
Kadushln O'Hare Helveston and
Waldman, who Said that Hunt was
wlthll1 hiS constltutlOnal nghts
when he spoke up dunng the Oct H
meetmg

"The city has blatantly contra
vened several provIsions of the
Umted States and Michigan constl
tUtIOIlS," Helveston said "( They)
expliCitly guarantee the nght to
petItIOn government for redress of
grIevance ThiS nght applies no
less to public employees than to
any other pnvate Cltllen

"The U S Supreme Court has
made It clear that an employee's
exercise of hiS nght to speak on IS-
sues of public Importance may not
furm:,h the baSIS for diSCiplinary
actIOn by the employer," Helves-
ton saId

In another II1stance, the Park
Ilrefighters say they are bemg ISO-
lated from the public until after the
Nov 5 election Blalk saId house
hre preventIOn mspectlOns, begun
every year III October dunng Fire
Prevention Week, have been sus-
pended until after the electIOn

The order to "temporanly dls-
contmue" lI1spectlOn came from
Fire Chief Costa Oct 17 "Because
of the political SituatIOn, It'S best
that the lI1specting firefighters not
be put 10 a pOSItIon of answerma
questIOns ," the order said b

Blalk said that the firelIghters
have not taken a POSltlOlI for or
agamst any candidate and there
are no ballot proposals The sus-
pensIOn breaks a 30-vedr tradltton
Blalk said . '

Both Heenan and Costa said the
suspensIOn of lI1spectlOns came
about after they received a com-
plamt from a reSident that a fire-
fIghter 10 umform urged her to ""ote
for Heenan's opponent, John Prost,
and II1cumbents Carroll Evola and
Mark Valente

Carolll1 Konrad of Nottmgham
venfled that Lt Lee Fallieres did
dttempt to change her mmd after
he sa\~ that she had a Heenan poli-
tical sign outSide of her house Kon-
rad acceded however, that she and
Falheres knew each other smce
they \\ ere children and she felt he
wa<; talkmg to her as a fnend, not
m hl~ ofhclal capacity as a fire-
fighter even though he \\ as 111 Un!
form

In the strictest sense, Konrad
said he \\ as m VIOlatIOnof city re-
gulatIOns of campalgnmg \\ hlle 111
umform as Heenan charges "A
free soclet) cannot tolerate
government mterference \\Ith peo-
ple's votll1g choices," Heenan said

Blalk saId It'S hkely that the fire-
fighters WillCirculate petitIOns after
the electIOn to force a speCial elec-
tIOn on the Issue of consolidatIOn

mu:,t now be purcha:,ed It liquor I~
~elved

I would hope that the council
v. ould re~pond to the over"" helm
mg mtere"t - e:,peclally In the con
text that thel e'~ a per~onal fman
ual mterest Involved on the part 01
~omeone at Paull\ldrco's bUi>me'>"
dddl e~" " Hlchel :,dld

News

Silver Dollar
... ISthe title of thiS photo by Joel Palombo, a Farms resi-

dent who graduated from South High in June, The photograph
won a $30 honor award in the 1985 Scholastic/Kodak
photography Awards and was displayed along with 300 other
wmnmg photos at the Clticorp Center In New York last month.
More award-winning photos by local students are on Page 15A.

Lt. William Hunt
IS politIcally moLvated, Heenan
SaId, because "I m III favor of
public safety and he (Hunt) vehe-
mently oppose:, It "

The charge \\ dS filed bv Ronald
Helveston of ~ach::. \iunn Kates

Rickel "aid he expected thl' Wdl
MemorIal to contll1ue tr~ mg to ob
tdln a !Icen.',e although mo:,l likely
not the Bronze Dool 's He '>dld the
center I:' confIdent thd t mo"t ot Ib
con~lItuenh td\Ol d IlLen~e ()\\mg
to \\ hat he cdlled ' kneeJerk ' In
SUIdnce Iate,> man:. gr(Jup~ cannot
aftol d the one da\ hccn"e thelt

Blalk was 111 umform Hunt was
not, and he Said he attended as a
concerned cItizen who has hved m
the Park for more than 30 years
Fire ChIef PhillIp Costa said the
rules and regulatIOns of the fIre de-
partment prohibit employees from
dlscussmg local polItics, relIgIOn or
race while they dre on duty or III

umform
Eight days after the meeting, CI-

ty Manager John Crawford sum-
moned Hunt to hiS office and Issued
hIm a wntten warmng that he
would be "suspended, demoted or
discharged" IShe "conducted hIm-
self m a manner unbecommg to an
officer agam " Crawford, attend-
mg a conventIOn out of town, could
not be reached for comment

Heenan said he was unaware of
the repnmand until dfter the fdet
"A repnmand doesn't cost hIm any
salary," Heenan said "It's the
mildest form of rebuke and It's Just
a gentle warmng "

Blalk said the wntten notice IS
now part of Hunt's file and after
unsuccessfully attemptmg to get It
expunged from the record, they
had no chOIce but to file an unfair
labor practice charge The chal ge

Paul and enroll the child m public
school because the chIld needed
special services

"It ISa very sad, agoJ11zmgdeCI-
sIOnfor those parents \\ho have yet
to deCide" whether to send their
children to pubhc school or seek
other aid, Burns said

Because the deCISIOnto remove
special educatIOn services came at
a tIme when budgets were set for
the school year, It was dIfficult for
the school to try to fmd extra
dollars to hire a special education
teacher or speech therapist, Burns
said The school doesn't have any
speCial educatIOn or aUXIliary ser-
vices available for ItS students ex-
cept through the publIc school, she
added

The school has not had time to
(Continued 011 Pav;e 2!lA.l

Door, said no bid:' for partial asset:,
will be entertained ,.At thls pomt,
a better offer by the War Memonal
for the liquor license only wouldn't
be accepted," he Sdld "However,
anyone can offer a better bid tor
the complete a:,sets "

MJller said the auctIOn date had
been postponed at hi:' reque~t be
cause of receiving Standby No 5':'
bulh bid the prevIOus afternoon

Wdr Memonal offICials were stlll
d,,:,e~~lOg the damdge Monday

Whether \\e'll come back With
another bid we don't know yet
:,ald center uu eCLUJ !lldl h \\ ~i)t:l
"ObvlOu:,ly we're not IIIterested Il1

d bulk bid"
Center attornev John Rickel

made a plea for perspectIve "It'::.
Important to view the license a<;a
molehIll," he said "It'" not a
mountalO The Issue has been
blown completely out of propor
lIon '

The smile says it all
North ~on a.Bi-County League championship and a spot in the playoffs wlh Its 39.0 win over

league rival Clintondale last Friday. That's coach Frank Sumbera and Norsemen Paul Altobelli
center, and Doug Hagen, celebrating. Story and more photos are on Page 1C and 3C •

By Pat Poholsky
A Park firefighter, who received

a wntten repnmand for hiS be-
haVIOrat a counCil meetmg, has fIl-
ed an unfair labor practice charge
agamst the city

Lt William Hunt attended the
Oct 14 meetmg when the results of
the fIrefighters telephone survey
were presented to the counCil Ac-
cordmg to the survey of more than
500 Park reSIdents, 78 percent of
the registered voters polled said
they wanted to keep the fIre depart-
ment and emergency medIcal ser
vice separate from the police de-
partment

Mayor Palmer Heenan has made
the consolidatIon of the pollce and
fire departments mto a public safe-
ty umt the cornerstone of hiS re-
electIOn campaign

At one pomt dunng the meetmg,
there was a heated exchange bet-
ween Hunt and Heenan, after Hee
nan said consolidatIOn would mean
an extra 10 offIcers to the city
Hunt angnly challenged the state
ment and was verbally subdued by
fellow firefighter Joseph Blalk,
who presented the ~urvey results m
hiS offiCial capaclt) as the depart-
ment's umon pre"ldent

It's getting hot in the Park firehouse

ed whether there was relIgIOUSm-
structlOl1 on premIses, whether
there were relIgIOUSarticles at the
:,chool and whether members of a
relIgIOUSorder were on staff

At St Paul school, 32 student~
were elIgible last year for speCial
services, accordmg to Pnnclpal
Ehzabeth Burns So far thiS year,
only SIXhave opted to take part m
the program

TransportatIOn of children to the
publIc school IS not a perferred op-
tIOn by parents because of the lost
class time, Burns said "Students
can't afford to lose two or three
hours a week out of school for one
hour of mstructlOn," she added

One parent at the school dnves
her child to receIVe help at the
publIc school One parent was forc-
ed to Withdraw her chIld from St

know If the mve"tor::. lI1tend to
operate a !'e:,taurant If their bId IS
:,ucce:,:,ful

The IdW t1rm's :,elllOr partner,
Paul Marco, has tahen an dctlve
role 1Il :,pearheadll1g the oppo~ltIon
to the liquor license He spoke
dgdlll,>t II at the Farm~ councIl
meetllJg JII June At that time he
raised enough que:,tlOn~ dbout d
lapse III the Will' Memoflill :, non
pr01lt statu:, to send center offiCials
po~tha~te to Ldn:,lllg to ::.tralghten
thlllg~ out La::.t \\ cek, he chdrged
111 np\\'''J'dner letter<; to the editor
that a license I~ not authoflled
under CUIrent zonmg, that an) re
sultant lItigatIOn under the state :,
dram shop law could IOvolve the CI-
ty of Grosse Pomte Farms, and
asked the War Memonal to With
draw It::.otfer

Although the fmal ductlon hds
been postponed to Nov 8, Arthur
l\'lIller, attorney for the Bronze

Grosse Pointe

By Mike Andrzejczyk
Faced With lost class time and

less personahzed care, almost
two of three parents of the near-ISO
parochial school :,tudents ehglble
for speCial education and auxlhary
servICes from Grosse Pomte publIc
schools have opted not to particI-
pate

Last year. about 142 students
from local parochial schools were
eligible for speech therapy, teach-
er consultant and tutonal services
from the publIc school dlstnct
ThIS year, only about 65 of those
students receive serVices, accord-
mg to pubhc school offiCials

Increa::.ed loss of class time be-
cause of transportatIOn to a publIc
school and less personalized care,
With more students per classroom,
are the most common reasons
given for not sendmg students mto
the pubhc schools for aid

-The deCISIon that speCial educa-
tion and auxlhary services could no
longer be offered by pubILc school
teachers at parochial schools,
which had been occurmg m Michi-
gan smce 1965,came after two U S
Supreme Court deCISIOnsthiS sum-
mer that called such arrangements
excessive entanglement between
church and state and unconstltu
tlOnal

Locally, that means that trdns-
portatlOn, paid for bJ the public
school system, IS prOVided for stu-
dents from SIX parochial schools
who are taken to nearby elemen-
tary schools where they Will meet
WIth SOCIalworkers, teacher con-
sultants, speech therapIsts or
others

The school system IS spendmg
about $38,000for ItS conti act With a
local cab company to handle the
transportation, accordmg to Super-
mtendent John Whntner It IS pos-
Sible the system IS now spendmg
somewhat les,>, because that
$38,000 was an early-on estimate
based on prOjected partIcIpatIOn m
the program, he added

At Grosse Pomte ACddemy, 11
students last year receIved assist-
ance through the publIc school, ac-
cordmg to Headmaster Sydney Du-
Pont ThIS year, only two make the
tnp to RIchard Elementary School
once or tWice a week for care

The problem IS lost class time
When public school personnel were
In the buildmg, It wa::. po<;slble for
those students at the academy who
needed help to spend 15 mmutes
\\ Ith a teacher consultant or thera-
PISt on site Without much loss of m-
structlOnal time

Now, students meet once or tWice
a week to nde to Richard for the
serVices they used to receive on
site That could mean a loss of an
hour or more from other classroom
mstructJOn, DuPont saId

The academy doe'> have a tutor
131program and ha<;expanded It to
help three students v. ho once got
~ervlce from public "chools, DuPont
said The t""o student" who do travel
to Richard receive speech and hear
mg therapy that the academy 1<;
unable to offer

DuPont called the ruhngs ' 1'ad
deCISIOnsfor the kIds," but addE.'d
that the public :,chool'i have done
about a<;good a Job as pos<;lhle to
compl~ \\ Ith the ruling

.. (The court\ hds ]lI,>t made It
more difficult for "tudent", Du.
Pont said addll1g that local off!
cia Is "ha \ e done a grea t job put
tmg the program together

"They ha\ p IItprall>y have had
their hand<; t!Cd and heen told \\hat
they can and cannot do he ,>ald,
addmg that a legl::.latlVe remedy IS
a posslhle solutIOn

The academy was called a paro-
chial '>chool b; the <;tate becau<;e It
dIdn't pa<;s a 12 que"tlOn test, Du-
Pont saId Que<;tJOnsasked Il1clud

Parochial school students
lose in special ed rulings
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Just one more by
Just one more tale from the

Woods police department Of-
ficer Richard Elsey had a fun-
ny one early Sunday mormng

He pulled over a dnver he sus-
pected of havmg had one too
many and deCided to put him
through a few of the standard
drunk dflvmg tests

The driver eaSily passed the
countmg, balance, walkmg a
straIght hne and finger to-nose
tests but just couldn't recIte the
alphabet correctly, even though
Elsey let hIm try three times

.Just bemg thorough, Elsey
asked the man If he was a hIgh
school graduate "No," he re
piled 'I m a lawyer'

He was arrested for drunk
drl\'lng and taken to the Woods
police station where he blew a
14and a 15on the breathalyzer
HIS\Hfe wa" called "he posted a
$100 hond and took hl1n home

Clean Sweep
Well, It looks lIke Woods Pub-

lic Safety Officer Sgt Michael
Makowski hit It big over the
weekend

Last Saturday mght, at about
9'30, MakowskI observed two
teen-age boys on mopeds shoot
in behmd a church on Mack Ave-
nue and turn off their lights Na-
turally cunous, the good ser-
geant made the scene and asked
the bOY5what they were up to.

He -noticed one trying to hide
somethmg in hiS pockets and
had him fish It out It proved to
be a full bottle of rum

Upon closer questlOmng, the
teen said he found It at Sweeney
Park, and that there were stlll
more bottles of booze stashed at
the recreation area Two full
bottles of a popular brand of
wme cooler were discovered at
the park, plus seven full bottles
of beer m the bushes at the
church.

It doesn't end there yet Ma-
kowski also confiscated three
packs of cIgarettes from one boy
plus the two mopeds when It was
dIscovered the nders didn't
have moped lIcenses

Want more? Sgt Makowski
also dIscovered the moped was
equipped With a rather unique
optIOnal piece of eqUipment A
9-mch, wooden handled kmfe m
plam vIew secured by a seat
strap The moped's nder saId
he'd never seen It before

Both boys were walked to the
Woods pohce statIOn where they
were charged as mmors 111 pos-
sessIOn of alcohol Their parents
were notlfIed

Both boys are 15

Thke a bow
Well, It looks lIke the cast and

crew of the Gros:,e Pomte
Theatre may be takmg their act
on the road, With a little help
from their fnends here III the
POinte

The group was mVlted to pre-
sent their award-wmnlllg pro-
duction of "Agnes of God" III
SWItzerland, Austna and Hun-
gary next spnng, If they can
come up With $12,000

To that end, GP Theatre Will
be presenting a benefit perfor-
mance of "A Chorus Lme" at the
Fries Ballroom of the War
Memorial on Sunday, Nov 10

Tickets for the 1 p m matmee
performance are $8 For those
wishmg to go above and beyond
for thiS fme group of actors, tax-
deductible contnbutlons toward
the tnp would be most gratefully
accepted Send them to Grosse
Pomte Theatre, AttentIOn G
Samuels, 32 Lakeshore Road,
Grosse POInte Farms 48236

"Agnes of God" won the group
fIrst-place honors m the
RegIOnal competition of the
Festival of Amencan Commum-
ty Theaters m Holland, Mlch
earher thiS year, and a tourth
place flmsh nationally ,

Break a leg, everyone
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for your information War Memorial liquor license bid upset
fYle By Nanc) Parmenlel'

The War Memonal ha~ lost Iti>
most recent bid for d lIquor lIcen~e
At a healing Oct 25 III federal

By Tom Greenwood bankruptcy court, attorneYi> dnd
creditor" ot the Bronze Door
agreed to wlthdl aw theIr dccept
ance of the War Memondl'~ $70,000
bid tor the liquor !Icen"e 111 la\ 01 01
a bulk bid for the entire asset~

Standby No 5, a corporatIOn l'ep
rei>ented by Wood!>attorney'> l\larco,
Eagan, Kennedy, Tlmml~ ltstlllg
that firm's of lice as the corporate
dddre~s, bid ~JtU,UUU [UI ll.<.. ill vi" C
Door's bUlldmg and IIquOl lIcen"e

The articles of incorporatIOn fli-
ed wIth the state lIst George A
Peck, an assocIate ot Marco Ea
gan, as the mcorporator NeIther
Peck nor the law fIrm's spokes-
man, MIChael Owslany, would
name thE' group of mvestors back.
mg the bid Owslany i>aldhe did not

.. \ ,
I
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... we offer

The BEST CLUB ()n the East Side
Watch for our coming events:
Nov. 9 - Art Van Pro/Am Qualifier

Nov. 16 - Second NatIOnal Junior Tennis Team
Nov. 22, 23, 24 - Club Open Tournament
Call Debby at 77/1-1300 ~~
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St John Hospital IS seeking
volunteers to statf the mformatlOn
desks In the hOspItal's discharge
lobby and pennatal nursmg umts

In the discharge lobby,
volunteers are needed late after-
noons, evenmgs and weekends and
WIll be re~ponslble for glvmg room
mformatlon and directIOns to in-
qUIrers both over the phone and m
person

Volunteers are needed III the
pennatal nursmg umts from 2 p m
untrl8 pm dally to dlstnbute room
passe~

If you are mterested, call
,H1-J680for an applicatIOn Monday
through Fnday from 9 a m until 7
pm

81. John Hospital
seeks volunteers

other blocks to follow untllrefores-
[rallon IS completed

The BeautIficatIOn CommiSSIOn
was Illstrumental 10 havlllg the
Park deSignated as "Tree CIty
USA"

ReservatIOns for the dmner-
meeting, which ISopen to members
and non-members, must be made
bv Nov 7 For more mformatlOn
concermng the meet mg. call Kent
Schiffer, executive secretary, at
884-8500

O\~ens IS the pres1dent of J D
0\\ ens lnc , a Grosse Pomte ptlbhc
relatIOns firm, and was formerly
the director of public relatIOns of
Chrysler Corporation An aggres-
~Ive and entertammg speaker, he
\\ IIIgive some pubhc relatIOns lips
that w1l1benefit the small busmess
owner and help hIm m promotmg
hIS busllless

Waugaman told the Grosse
Pomte News IdSt spnng that the
council has accomplished a
number of thmgs ~he IS proud of,
cIting III particular Hill develop-
ment dnd Richard Place However,
"he ~aJd, ~he ha~ been disappointed
that her perspectIVe on ordll1ance
enforcement ISnot shared She has
fdvored automatic enforcement, as
oppo~ed to enforcement only upon
('I!llen complaint Another of her
llltere~t>. hab been a ban on over-
night parklllg on city streets
Waugaman was mstrumental In
upgradmg Farms ordmances, With
the aim of preservmg property
,alues In an dgmg community

TL".. \.vul~Cl1 pla.ns to pl..1nt ~ tree
dt the city park m Waugaman's ho-
nO!

RE.ELECT CaringMARKVALENTE III Professionals
Park Clt)! CounCIl working

"'11(1 10" by \/Ij.f""'l • R. £l:ec., Of'l CO"T'm tire together

KEROSENE
for better

health care
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MACK AT
UNIVERSITY Affiliated

882.9085 Health Services
• PreSCription

service

HOW TO DELIVERY
° Jobst Support

RENT HOSiery

A CAR
• Drabetlc Self-

TeSling Center

FOR • Crutches &
wheelchairs
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Call77?. 8003 BeuJse de
personal service

leaS!! thousands of rilrs or 1 for you and your
long term baSil dnd some "rl family
fumed In early (brlore th"

ST. CLAIRlease expires) we can aHard
to rent them to you dally
weekly or monlhly fm less PHARMACYthan the res!1

KEN BROWN St CIM Prof Bldg

1 LEASING CORP. 221!:1 Morass Rd

18400 Nme M Ie Rd
Detroll MI

E DelrOlt MI48021 343.3776
Phone (313) 772 8003

Three kmds of lindens, three
kmds of ash, plane tree~, maple~,
locusts and sweet gum are schedul-
ed for plantmg m the 1300blocks of
the Park thiS fall, accordmg to
Dons Miller, chairwoman of the
Park Beautification CommiSSIOn
The plantmg IS part of a city Wide
reforestatIOn program !\lore than
140 new trees were planted thiS
sprmg

The commiSSIOn became m-
valved m street tree plantmg III
1983, followmg the loss of more
than 300 elms m 1982 That was the
greatest Park loss In a smgle year
to date, MilicI' said, addll1g that the
commiSSIOn seeks diverSIty III tree
plantmgs to aVOIdthe catastrophic
losses that can occur when a sll1gle
species may be affected

Smce 1983, the commISSIOn has
been mvolved m the plantmg of
more than 1,00shade and ornamen-
tal trees m the Park, lI1clud1l1gan
nual tree sales and memonal
plantmgs III Patler~on Park

Plans call for tree plantmgs m
the 1200blocks m the sprmg, WIth

The Gros~e Pomte Bm,mess &.
ProfeSSIOnal A~soclatlon at Mack
Avenue WIllhold ItSdnnual meetlllg
and electIOn of offlcel ~dt the Loch
moor Club ThursddY, Nov 14, \\ Ith
cocktails at 7 p m and dmner at
7 45 pm

Followmg the dmner, Dr Ed
ward Kane, Gros~e POlllte ortho-
don!lst and preSident of the asso
clatlOn, will ask the members to
vote on the proposed ~Iate of Offl
cers and directors for 1986and on
some changes III the by-laws before
turmng the meetlllg over to pro
gram chairman Bob Mowbrey, of
the Village Locksmith, who w1l1111-
troduce the speaker, J D Owens

Park to plant 128 trees

Mack Ave. business group
schedules annual meeting

UCl 21 \\<.l:> ~''''IlL.I \\ <lU!><lI1I"''' ~
la~t day of \\ 01 k for the Fdl m:>lit)
council After 1&yedr~ on the h ont
lines, she hd~ decided to ~tep do\\ n

The council took tune out from
Its offiCial labors to honor \\ augd-
man \\ lth d plaque dnd I e~olutlOn,
presented b) i\ld.l Ol J dme::. Dlllge
man He th",nked hel tOl pur~ull1g
hel per~onal gOdl 01 good Clt) pldl1
nmg for the bettel ment of the
whole communlt"

"You have ~teddfd~t1\ ~el ved.
Dmgeman Sdld CdutlOning hel not
to relax, he added, 'beheve It OJ
not, I've already got ::.ome ~pendl
assignments for you '

Waugaman told hel fellow coun
cII member~ that ~he hel::'found the
government expenence ennchlllg
and frustrating and mo~th vel \ re
\\ ardlllg .,

\111/11' HrundJ
I/t M/Jllerute

"rices

881.5060

170,37
KERCHEVAL

a~ross from Jacobson s

• Personal
• Joyce
• Tan Jay
• Summit
• Sasson
• Counterparts
• Schwartz
• Haggar
• Lord Isaacs

Sizes 6-16

TICKETED PRICE
All Petite Sportswear
Thursday, Frida} , Saturda}
Oct. 31, Nov. 1 and 2

Dennison~
PETITE
SALE

20070
OFF

InASLISHEO 1111

_~ r;UdJJr~;£JCj1J/~
~kOj]JK~

rurntshttl119 for Qim \'Iomrn ~ lOllS
645 GRISWOLD, PENOBSCOT HLDG •
DETRorTo SOMhRSI~T MAl.!., TROY

Our BrooksV\lcather parka is
truly all-weather outerwear

Usr \Gur Brooks HriHn, rI 'end Im,T"U" 1 'f''''' or ll"',r< (Ian

You'll be ama7ed al the versatIlity of our

exclUSive 3-ln-1 parka. It ~tarrs with a tan shell
of Brooksweather, our cxclu'ilve cotton so tightly

wOven It'S Virtually waterproof You wear It as a

1Jghtwelght Jackct or lip 10 the I1ner - which also

double'> a'i a '>hort Jackct - of tan cotton With a

white chcst strlPC, Alpaca blend IInmg and
warm polye~tcr mnerflll In all, It'S a parka,

Jacket and <;wrm proof ~hcll In one. With hidden

hood and zipper flv front $295

I,
l

,
~ ,..~~h,,)l'

"
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... the Grosse Pointe
Ne1.VSendorses
Heenan on the
grounds he is an
incurnbent with
a fi rst ..rate record
and deserves
another ternl
to carry out his
/)lans for' the Parle

ayor Palrner T Heenan, On )~"ePointe Park

Dear Friend~ and Neighbor,,:
Iwould like to take this opportunity to thank tho~e

of you who supported me in 1983 and who will again
~upport me this year.

Durmg the past two year~, much h,l" heen 8COHnplt~hed. We
h,\ve proposed and adopted 1113nycon~tnlCtive proglllln.., to help addre,,~ the
need" (It (lUr C(Hl111nmity.Among then1 are:
• A ~rnlng, ~Ingle family, re~identlally onented Z( l11Ing()rlltnance
• Improved roads and sewer~ • lncred"ed pulIce protection and the mtroductlon
(It publIC "{lfety • EffICiency in government-whICh ha~ re~ulted in a $400,000
"lIll'lu" and no tax increa~e~ • lmproveinenb t( l ()llr p(lrk.~and tree "tl lck
• Upgr~ldlng of our bUSiness dl~tnct • Form,ltlOn of the (]PP Foun~LltlUI1

While accotnplishing these ohjectlve" \""ehave <11,,0 \Llb~tantlally Increa~ed
CItizen participation in city governlnent. ThIS ISeVidenced by the repre~entative
cr(N:'I~ection of Park restdent~ \vho ..,hare our goab and endorse Iny re-election,
many of WhOll1 are listed below.

There i~much work yet to be Jone and Ia"k for your continued ~uprort and
)our votes on lliesday, Novelnber Srh.

The following citizens encourage your support for Mayor Heenan and urge you
to re-elect hill1 on Tuesday, Noven1ber 5th. •

Palmer T Heenan
Mayor, Gn)~"le POInte Park

(llI[O" \llnJ[
\ .. rn III inti ll\ll~llnU \u\hlrm In

JuJ, \"h.l"
lalli" \J, ,.n I

\l"h.lh \U~U'I\ n
(II" lnJ ",h" B,a "hi"
\1, 'nJ \h, \\,11, 1m B"h,
I h, Il"n InJ \In ',n" nl
II"0"1n

\1, 1nJ \h, D,an lI,un~,
RI!111"1,,
R"h"J Il B, "h
('lh, 1I""lm"
D.mlll anJ Ilrhn II, 'ur"
\In Roh"l ( Buhl
I" J ,nJ J,nlll' III 11mil
",n, 1l,)<I"
RIl h"J Il Il"J.,
II1"n lIu,k
J)(1dt1rdll.. InJl\\lhll LJrrHh

\h 'nJ \I" Inhn L'\I'.
\I, lIlJ \I" R"nalJ J (Hr' nil'
\1, JnJ \I" R"h"J (m
\lr anJ \In B,,,J Lh'rm
\h anJ \Jr, R"hell (",
J"" ph \ (at""
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I\~no\ ch \\ ~~,wr
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RE-ELECT MAYOR PALMER T. HEENAN
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5th
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up hundreds 10 Mamla, brand-new
boats We were forced to remove
the engmes and the radar and they
burned them up

"Boats found an old dIlapIdated
one m Flonda and got It on a barge
to Rhode Island and our group paId
for the renovation," Hebert saId

Restored at a cost of more than
$600,000,PT 617 was rechrIstened
at the reumon 10Boston and put on
display with the one used in PresI-
dent Kennedy's parade

The Heberts, who have three
adult chIldren, have hved on Haw-
thorne for 18 years

For more mformatlOn regarding
the orgamzahon, write or call PT
Boats, Inc., P.O. Box 109, Mem-
phiS, Tenn 38101, (901)272-9980dur-
109 the day and (901) 683-9380at
mght

Call us today to place your
trade at 1,800,227,1490

total commission savmgs would be
$499.00. The more you trade, the
more you save!

You'll enjoy prompt servICe from
fnendly, registered representatIves
and because we're a subSIdiary of
Standard Federal Bank, you can
settle trades through any of Its 83
offices. That's convemence!

Pllo!o b)I Pal PahQlsky

Roy and Helen Hebert enjoy a qUiet moment in their backyard with
their dog Peppy.

The stack protruding from the PT boat on patrol is the radar
device,

dlppmg theIr wmgs 10 a salute
Hebert hasn't met anyone who

served With him on PT 105,but he's
hopmg he will one day He knows It
WIll be a tearful reunion

The PT Boaters have been meet-
109 for 21 years and the orgamza-
tlon was founded by J M "Boats"
Newberry, a Medal of Honor recI-
pient Newberry died in January
and according to hiS WIshes, his
ashes were spread on the waters
surrounding the PT Museum

There were 43 squadrons, each
one consIsting of about 12 boats,
operatmg dur10g World War II m
tfie South PaCIfic, Aleutian and
Philippine Islands, Panama, Eng-
hsh Channel and the Mediterra-
nean '

"Uncle Sam dIdn't keep any PT
boats," Hebert said "They burned

torpedoes, depth charges, mor-
tars, rockets and heavy guns, the
boats weighed 55 to 60 tons

They were attack boats and they
traveled m groups of three to four,
searchmg out enemy craft, such as
supply shIps, mme sweep vessels
and barges The boats, carefully
camouflaged, were eqUIpped WIth
radar

Hebert's tour was 10 the South
PaCIfic on Emlrau 10 the Solomon
Islands Thev would leave 10 the
late afternoon, rehevmg the Ma-
nnes who patrolled the skies 10
their Black Cats (Catahhas) dur-
109 the day Then when they re-
turned to the island before sunup,
the Mannes would agam passover,

carrymg the surviving members of
hIs crew was part of his inaugural
parade, and the vessel IS now hous-
ed m a large World War II quonset
hut a few yards from the USS
Massachusetts InsIde the USS
Massachusetts, docked m Fall
RIver near Boston, IS the PT Mu-
s~um and Library

The all-wood boats were from 77
to 80 feet m length and they were
powered by three Packard manne
engmes, each WIth 1,500 horse-
power or more Able to hold 3,000
gallons of fuel, the boats could ac-
celerate from eIght knots to 40
knots 10 about 11seconds

Hebert said the mechaniCScould
fix them so they could go 50 mIles
an hour and they \\ ere the fastest
bOclb elt the tIme EqUipped With

Every time you buy or sell stocks,
bonds or Options through Standard
Brokerage Servtces, Inc., the
dtscounted commISSIon you pay wlll
result in substantial savmgs over the
cOmmtSSIon you would be required to
pay to a full cost brokerage firm. For
example, If you buy or sell 1,000
shares of stock at $25.00, your
dIscounted commissIon at Standard
Brokerage SerVIces wtll be $288.00
less than the commisston at a typICal
full cost broker. If you conducted the
three trades shown in the chart, your

.,

Sill('

S!an~ard 9ro,erage services loc IS ~ reg sle'ed b'o,er ~"er S'aOdMC~ede'a' Ban~ a leMral sav ngs ban~ <sno' Acco" IS C~ 'ed bv ~a onal "oanr al
Serv ces CorporatIon Minimum co.,....rrs<;Ol"l$3500 0 )(Ot./'I<; dJ r0' (ltiP y 10 hled prlced SoPClIr'I$llj 5Ut.h as lJrl! InVeSl-neflt 'u<;l, r mutualIL'irl'l

'Baser! on an Ooober /985 lelep~on, suney

Standard Brokerage Services, Inc
Investments/Discount Broker
2401 W Big Beaver Rd
Troy, MI 48084

Your Commission Your CllmmlSSlon

Tlade
at a TYPical at Standard Your

Full.Cost Broker. Brokerage Services Savings

100 shares $ 98 $ 45 $ 53
@ $50

500 shares $265 $107 $158
@ $30

1,000 shares $420 $132 $288
@ 525

TOTAL SAVINGS FOR THESE THREE TRADES: $499.00

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

The PT boaters, as they are call-
ed, lOcluded Roy and Helen Hebert
of the Woodswhen they met 10 Bos-
ton thiS past September Nearly
1,200former PT Boaters and theIr
families were there The Heberts
have been gomg to reumons for
four years now and look forward to
next year's m Portland, Ore

It's a sentimental journey, they
~ay as wel'!'as oneof special cama-
....... .:.. 1<: !It:JJ~ll S unwavermg con-
VictIOn 10 PT boats and the role
they played In the war ISeVident

The PT boat, whIch stands for
patrol torpedo, was elevated 10
status when the late John F Ken-
nedy, who was a PT commander,
was elected president A PT boat

Save when you buy
or sell stocks

Now through all 83 Standard Federal Banking Centers. . .

Roy Hebert, in the white shirt, with some of his PT boat mates on
Emirau, an island in the South Pacific.

Here's what you can save with discounted
commissions at Standard Brokerage Services, Inc.

By Pat Paholsky
They were called the Mosquito

Fleet, those PT boats of World War
II They operated In darkness,
from sundown to sunup, and the
men who served on them developed
an espnt de corps that contmues to
thIS day

To serve, a man could not be
marfled and he had to volunteer
He also had to tram another three
to four months followmg baSIC
trammg

Almost all of the PT boats were
destroyed by the government, and
some 40 years later, the men who
served on them have little left ex-
cept theIr memones And they
keep those memones alive by re-
umtmg every year 10 a different
city

Resident joins mates at Pr boat reunion

SINCE
1911

CllV MALL PANoCAKE. MLLE
HOUSE

.. LETO
I ~ BUILDING CO

REMODEUNG?
THINK PRICE.
THINK QUAUTY.
THINK LETO BLDG. CO.
Why wait? Call now.
ADDITIONS • DORMERS
REC ROOMS • KITCHENS
ROOFING AND SIDING

TAKE PRIDE IN THE PARK
VOTE CRISSMAN NOV. 5TH

As a councilwoman, I will independently
evaluate issues and vote in accordance with

the needs of our community.

P"d for By Th. (ommlll<. To licel I vr-." B (RI<,<,\1AN UTV (OUN( II \1AN (,rn"r
POlnl< Park, 1079Balfour 0ro". Pornl' Park M I 4R2l0

1 Public Safet~ -I am In favor of Public Safety, as It IS responsive
to the needs of Citizens and merchants for an enhanced police
presence Increased sef\llces Willbe prOVided111 a cost effective way
(1) rapid and effiCientmanagement of fire calls, (2) II1creasedperson-
nel for EMS, (3) additIOnal patrol cars for reSidential areas, of parti-
cular Importance at I1Ight, (4) foot andlor scooter patrol for protec-
tion of commercial areas, (5) radar enforcement and Increased traf.
flc patrol to correct traffic abuses ReSidents should not be bullied
out of better sef\llces for their tax dollars by select speCial Interest
groups

2 Protection of Natural Resources - A well Integrated elm
management program ISessenlial to preserve the character of the
Park and our property values Such a program must Include (1) pro-
phylactiC treatment for healthy trees, mcludlng II1sectlclde spraying
to combat the elm bark beetle, (2) stnct sanitation measures for se.
verely diseased trees, including prompt girdling and removal, as well
as JUdiCIOUSuse of cacodylic aCid,and (3) a therapeutic program to
save mll1lmallydiseased trees, including tWiceyearly inspectiOns of
botl'! public and pnvate trees, trimming, and fungicide injection

J\T !ACOBELL.M~tDRUM SHOES
FINAL 3 DAYS

SALE ENDS NOV., 2nd

$75,000 NAME BRANDS SALE
SAVE 25 % to 50 % OFF

SELECTED STYLES OF
*W'

~heim~ ~ ]oh,~~t?~,tf.M~~p,hY

JeaLo- J!:feaca; • fRfn<ttt1S"RI~fR
of Florence FREnCH.TECH

SAVUfG or S10.00 to $40.00

Grosse Pointe Park

IICll It.., Il\ \1'1'01\ I \11 \ I
..,\ Il HI>\\ \\1> I \ 1 \\\(, Illll It .... \\ \\1 \B11

RONALD J. CONKLIN~
D.P.M.~P.C.

OCTOBERA FEST

CRISSMAN
FOR

COUNCIL

IT II \~ BH.\ \1' I'LI-.\~11{1 I() II \ \ I. ..,un I I) \ Ol 1\
1111.P\~ I I I lOP!. Ol H \1.\\ \\1) I.\1' \ \DI I) I \( ILl Ill."
\~11.1. «()\ll\ll, '10 \11.1.1 1111. CHO\\I\(, \II.D" 01
01 H P\TIl-.\I~

',00 I ..,PUI \Lb I \\1) 100 I "L HCI 0\
\ \ \Ol \{ L" 1111.OPI.\I\C 01

III ....\ I.\\ ()I I [( I \ I

of-. 208:J:J :\IACK~ A\'E~L'F
GROSSE I)OI'\TE \\ OODS. :\IICI-i'fGA:\ .l82:J()

884-7;)66

DISTINCTIVE FOOTWEAR FOR MEN AND WOM::N
19483 iliad&: IveDue, Grosse Poinle Woods, 884-2447
Mon FrI 9 306 00 Thurs Till 8 p m Sat 9 30 5

~~,,~MV'/'/ /

deal direct With
father &. son owned

and operated bUSiness
CAll 882.3222
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$298
LB.

TAKE
'N'

BAKE
FRESH STUFFED

CABBAGE
WITH GROUND
ROUND & RICE

PRICES IN EFFECT
OCTOBER 31st, NOV. 1st & 2nd

THE WINE THAT
CELEBRATES FOOD

SAVE $150 ON 1.5 LITER
Plus Save $100 on Mail-in Rebate

THE BEAUJOLAIS BY WHICH
ALL OTHERS ARE JUDGEDI

SAVE $250 ON 750 ML.

"ALL THE BEST" "" /
CALIFORNIA #1

3 LITERSAVE
$240

FRESH
BONELESS STUFFED
CHICKEN $227
BREAST lB.

OUR OWN SAGE & ONION DRESSING

LONG
FRENCH
BAGUETTE

$129 LOAF

LONG PUMPERNICKEL

MARKET

43~,

.98C
pACKAGE

COKE, TAB, DIET COKE, CAF FREE, SQUIRT
DIET SQUIRT, SUNKIST, CAF FREE DIET,
OR PEPPER, SUGAR FREE OR PEPPER

NEW CHERRY COKE 'V._~ .-:---.;~ =--.:.::.
6 PACK CANS

$37~ $,149
+OEP,

CANADA DRY
• CWB SODA • SELTZER
• GINGER ALE • TONIC

• DIET TONIC
1 LITER

49~EP'

••••••••••

PEELED AND DEVEINED
READY TO COOK
MEDIUM $777SHRIMP LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE BEEF ~~..---..-
NEW YORK $288 FRESH CANADIAN
STRIPS LAKE PERCH $479
12-14 LB. AVG. LB. FILLETS LB.

CUT INTO STEAKS - NO EXTRA
CHARGE - ONE PACKAGE PLEASE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

FLANK
STEAK

JONES DAIRY FARM
LINK
PORK
SAUSAGE
1 LB, PACKAGE

DAILY 8 a.m •• 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m •• 6 p.m.

FRESH FRYING

CHICKEN
LEG
QUARTERS

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms
I

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

JONES DAIRY FARM
SLICED
BACON
1 LB. PACKAGE

FARM FRESH

FRUIT &VEGETABLES
~

r'~'
I -('i ..."
"r':;<, ,y~~
.... .

7 ":~ "'" )~..

BONEL.ESS ROLLED

PORK
ROAST

FRESHPORK
TENDERLOINS

VILLAGE

IT'S THAT TIME - ORDER
NOW FOR THANKSGIVING

FRESH TURKEYS

fine
WilleS

liquor

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

t ,

...78C
LB.

CAUfORH'A LARGE

SNOW WHITE CAULIFLOWER •• $129
Hoo.

CANDY YAMS .••••••••••••• 28C LB,

EXTRA FANCY $
Mcintosh or Jonathan Apples . HBs1 00
CALIfORNIA

BUNCH CARROTS •.••..•.•• 58C
BUNCH

CAUfORNIA

RED BARTLETT PEARS. • • • •

fRESH

SHELLED PEAS

Davis to open
deli franchise

Gary M. Davis of the Farmb IS
opening MichIgan's first Pnmo
Deb-Cafe at Eastland Center The
lranchlse operates 142 outlet~ na-
tIOnWIde,WIth corporate headquart-
erb m Phoel1lx DaVISwas prevlOub-
ly corporate purchabmg manager
for the Sysco Food ServIce Corp He
received hiS busme~s and economlt;,
degl ee from Hillsdale College

Alnouncmg Henr) Ford
HOSPltdl has honored ;'IX POlOte
Doctor!> Jar theIr contl'lbutlonb to'
patIent care, medical educatIOn
and SCientIfic advancement Drs
A WaIte Bohne, Hobm C. Huerki.
dnd C. Paul Hodgkin!>oll, dll 01 the
Farm;" P<\1I1 H. Dumke 01 th('
\\-uUlh, Jullll \\. leLj<" SI of the
Park, Ind Clarente !ol. Li\ mg\\ ood
01 the City receIved a DlbtmgUlsh-
ed Career Award !,'ormer
Pomter Ale\.ander S Korol ha~
been appomted electrol1lc!> devel-
opment engll1eer for the Chrysler
Shelby CalIforma Development
Center near Los Angele~
Dougla<, E. Bu~be) 01 the Farmb
has been elected to the 12-person
board of the Nahonal ASSOCiatIOn
of c.ommunlty Leadership Orgam-
zat~ns The associatIOn prOVides
for the exchange of ideas about
commumty leadershIp and pro-
motes the estabhshment of leader-
shIp programs The governIng
body of the Umverslty of DetrOit',;
alumm aS~OClatlOnhas elected new
offIcerb and memberb Among
them are Grego!') L. Ulnch 01 the
Woods,' first vIce presIdent, and
Vito P. ('usenla of the Shores,
trustee Dick and Elaine Loot-
ens of the Pomte have deSIgned a
photo file to replace cluttered desk
drawers and shoeboxes It re
bcmbles a lIbrary card catalog
drawer and IS already avaIlable at
local department stores

- Nancy Parmenter

•

YOUR CONTINUED SUPPORT
IS

GREATLY APPRECIATED.,

- -------- ----- -

Business

-"\

Choices
of

Robert K. Ferber
Police Chief, Grosse Pointe Farms

The BIble
Clrnr Eastwood

OIHna Newton-John
QUi' Vadls

Soutl> PaCIfIC
60 Minutes

Harry Reaboner
NatIOnal GeographIC

Tom Greenwood
. The POinter

Country western
ElVIS Presley

Golden retnever
Football

.Bart Starr
Green Bay Packers

My father
Chrysanthemum

Black
Fort Lauderdale. Fla

ShellfIsh
Diet Coke and black coffee

Tidewater. Eastland shopping center
The Rose

Fishing
Open bottle caps

i
I

I
I
L _

Book
Actor
Actress
MOVie
Play
TV Show
Newscaster
MagaZine
Columnist
Newspaper
MUSIC

entertamer
Pet or Animal
Sport
Athlete
Pro Team
Most AdmIred Person
Flower I

Color
VacatIOn Spot
FaVOrite Food
Favorite Drmk
Restaurant
Song
RelaxatIOn or Hobby
Pel Peeve

RE-ELECT COUNCILWOMAN

Gail Kaess

I HAVE EFFECTIVELY REPRESENTED
ALL GROSSE POINTE FARMS RESIDENTS

FOR SIX YEARS

Knudson to direct
marketing servIces

(••'egol')' II,
Knud!\on 01 the
Farms has been
named dIrector
of marketlllg
~ervlces at Per-
ceptron, The
Machme VISion
Company He
dl50 mdndgei>
Perceptron'~
new mternatlOn
al operatloni> m Wc~t Germany
Pcrceptron ~peclah/c,> m the de~lgn,
mtegratlOn and mm ketmg 01 ma-
chme VISIOn,>y~temi>In the durdble
goods mdu~try Knud~on Jomed Per-
ceptron a year and a half ago, com
mg from an export marketmg fll'm
He (11(1 h,~ ul1nf'rl!radudte \\ork dt
Valpdrdli>O Univeri>lty and hai> a
master's degree m mtcrndtlondl
~tudlC~Irom We~tern MichIgan Un!
ver~lty

Fahle named CEO
at Mount Carmel

LeHo) D.
Fahle of the
Park has been
named presI-
dent and chief
executive offIcer
at DetrOIt's
Mount Carmel
Mercy Hospital
He has been a
member of the
hospital's ad-
mlmstrahve team for ~IXyears and
mtenm CEO Sll1ceMay Fahle serv-
ed m the army medlcdl servlce~
corps and went on to earn a mas
ter's degree m nospltal admmlstra-
tlOn from the Umverslty of Michi-
gan HISareas of expertise have 111
cluded general and fmanclal man
agement, developlllg of bhared ber-
vices programs, educatIOnal pro-
grams, legIslatIve analysIs and
lIaison wIth governmental and com-
mUnIty servIce agencIes
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My suggestIOnISJust one of the
many posslblhtIes for makmg the
system better, yet If adopted or
not, people must realIze something
has to be done to be fair to our high
school students

Stephanie Morreale
Gro!><;ePointe Park

tarlly been responSible for the de-
Sign, plantIng and mamtenance of
the flowers on the City Hall
grounds

However, m the past five years
tJ.1ep'roperty value of my home has
plummeted from $85,000 to a cur-
rent $67,000 In fact, I have tor-
felted an extra $3,600per year m
the past five years as my property
value has declmed

I'd prefer to stay III the Park,
aSide from my realtor's dire pre-
dlchons But I wonder why our
reSidents are umnvolved. StatLshcs
Illustrate that the elderly and the
women are the overwhelmmg and
small votmg populatIOnIII the Park
commumty Gentlemen, youngmen
and women, the park surely needs
your educated vote m thiSupcommg
electIOn

Shoulda city Witha ftve-and-one-
half mllhon dollar budget and
pressIllg problems be left III the
hands of well-meamng amateurs?
Grosse Pomte Park now absolutely
needs qualthed men and women of
mtegnty to brmg the Park to the
highest level of safety, sohd pro-
perty values and educated stabili-
ty For the sake of our commumty,
vot~ Nov 5

Sheila Demery Farrant
(.rosse Pointe Park

the second explanatIOn And so do we
We reject a third explanation that IS some-

times offered for the failure of any opponent to
fLlefor office That IS that nobody could be found
to run agamst an mcumbent even though he or
she may not be too competent That ImplIes a
critICism ot the cltlzenry as well as the ottlce-
holder that we find unwarranted m the Pomtes

So we offer our congratulatIOns to the SIXfor-
tunate mcumbents who are already assured of
re-electIOn next Tuesday True, theIr constItu-
ents were depnved of the pubhc diSCUSSionof the
Issues that usually emerges from competitIOn,
but the successful candidates can hardly be
blamed for that result Instead, their public ser-
vice speaks for Itbelf In silencmg the opposition
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called for a tow truck, which was
also most helpful

It IScomfortmg to know that the
pohce are there m tIme of need So
often the kids thll1kthat the police
are "Just out to get them," but thiS
was a fme example for our daugh-
ter to corne to appreciate and re
spect a police officer Weare truly
grateful for hiS assistance

Walter Engelbrecht faUlll)
lIal pel Wood.,

To the Editor:
I hve hve houses from Mack on

Bishop, m a marvelously bUiltand
sohdly mamtamed Tudor-type
home My five children have been
pnvlleged to grow up III the Grosse
POll1tePark commulllty which IS
one charactenzed by Il1telhgence.
hearty moral values and a prac-
heed set of commItment to one's
baSICbeliefs

I am terribly proud of thiS city
and dedicated to Its ongoll1gmam-
tenance, peacefulness and consIs-
tency In fact, for the past two
years I have served as a member
of the very purposeful Beauhflca-
tIon CommiSSIOnand have volun-

Vote Nov. 5 -------

something, as opposed to takmg
easier classes for the higher grade
Also graduatmg students from
Grosse Pomte public schools would
have an equal chance for entenng
college and for scholarships as
other "equal" students across the
nation

Grosse Pointe News

Robrrl e, Io:dgllr
Puhh.,her

MISSOURI
1...__ -----@-H~tJ~~

Pllhllsh("d '\\ot'f'kt) by Anlf"eho Puhlu.hf'r"l

99 KERCHEVAL AVE
Gro.,se Pointe Farm." Michigan 48236

~('(md (In"l POqtal(f PAid at n"trOit Mlctll~8n
'V,p" 230-4000)

Robert B. Edgar, Editor and Publisher
(l94()'1979)

SIX candidates for mumclpal ofhce already
have It made m the Nov 5 electIOns III the
Pointes They face no oppOSitIOn

Both Mayor Lorenzo D Browning 111 the City
and Mayor George Freeman in the Woods are
running for re-electIOn without opposition And
so are the three councilmen in the City James
P Curran, Robert L Nugent and Wilham N
Montgomery.

The SIxth unopposed candidate IS MUl1lclpal
Judge Beverly C Grobbel m the Park

There are two general explanatIOns for lack of
competitIOn for any elective office. One IScItizen
apathy The other IS that the pubhc IS satisfIed
With the lI1cumbent's serVICe and sees no reason
for change The Pomte mcumbents runnmg for
re-electIOn WIthout opposItion obVIOusly prefer

Silencing the opposition

Policeman set fine example
We would like to express our ap-

preCiatIOn to the Grosse Pomte
Woodspatrolman who came to the
aid of our daughter when her car
broke down on her way to school
yesterday mormng While there
was nothmg he could do as far as
the car was concerned, he did see
to It that we were notified and also
the school office He then stayed
Withour daughter until her father
was able to get there and then he

To the editor:
I am a student at Grosse Pomte

South who agrees totally With the
oplmons of Mr DaVidLoffredoand
Mrs Cathy Holland Somethmg
needs to be done about the GPAs
for students who take advanced
classes

I, being a sophomore, haven't yet
taken any of the advanced class
placement classes, but so far dur-
mg my hrst two years at South, I
have taken a very heavy load of
courses, none of which are con-
Sidered to be "blow-offs " I know
what It ISlike towork really hard m
a class and only get an average
grade

Something the Grosse Pointe
Board of EducatIOn should con-
Sider IS domg somethmg Liggett al-
ready does In Liggett's program,
students who take any advanced or
honors courses durmg all four
years of high school have their
grade raised by one-third For ex-
ample, a B would be a B+ on the
report card and It ISaveraged mto
the GPA as a B+ ThiS system
would encourage students to take
harder classes and really learn

from our readers

1.bward equality among students

tel' wnters wJlI 1)('wlthlwlollnOrl' speCial cn
cumstance<; only

Address )f'ttNs to EelJtor, Gro<;se POinte
News, 99 I(tNchcval, Gro""e Pomte Farms,
Mlch 48236

pall' and replacement of sewer Imes and renewal
of other agmg mfrastructure, 111 her opmlOn

Bruce 1\1 Rockwell, elected two years ago,
also feels that economic developments on the
Hill have been Important achievements along
With council efforts to Improve traffiC control,
espeCially 111 the Moran-MciVll11an area He
points out that balance ISneeded to make certain
that development does not push too much traffiC
mto the reSidential neighborhoods For the fu-
ture, he sees as the biggest challenge the upgrad-
1l1gof the Mack-Morass area m which both the
major parkmg lot and some of the Mack Avenue
bUlldll1gs have been detenoratll1g

Baer was mildly cntlcal, m hiS mtervlew With
the Grosse Plnte News, of the counc!l's handling
of the development of the Bologna office bUlldmg
and parkmg structure on the Hill, contending
that the counCil could have gIVen the developer
more help 111 solvll1g problems that delayed start
of the project But he conceded that he felt the
Farms hy and large IS well run except perhaps
on minor Is<.,ues

Crowley began a ttendll1g council meetll1gs two
and a half yearc; ago when he was servmg as as-
sistant director of the Park and HecreatlOn De-
partment. and has contll1ued to attend ever
smce So he ha<.,an e'«(ellent background and
good knowledge of the «'armc; problems He
beheves the overndmg problem 111 the Farms IS
to mall1tallllb attract1ven~ss as a place In which
to llve and work wlthm the eXl'llll1g financial re-
"tramts Impo'led by thp council He strongly sup-
ports Improved traffiC control and the contmued
development of both the I!lll husmesc; area and
the Farms' recreatIOnal facJlltles

Overall. the five can<lJdat('s have excellent
backgrounds that ([uahfy them for counCIl ser-
vice Their buc;Il1('<"<;and profeSSIOnal expenence
also IS a council a "..,et l"romm Ib aSSIstant
treasurer of American l\Iotor~, Mr:, Kaess IS a
part-tnne a)(l(' to <;tat('Sen .John Kelly, Rockwell
ISa senior vICepi e~ldent of the Flr'lt of Michigan
Corp, Bacr 1:-> pre'll dent of the real estate flrm,
ChampIOn and 13a('r, ancl Crowle) now 1<; employ-
ed at M,ll1llfacturers NatlOnal Bank

The Farm'l \\ III be \\('11 bervec! by electIOn of
any four of the flVP c,lllflJddte'l But the Grosse
pOll1te News beheves all three Il1cumhents de-
serve re-electIOn on th(' ha<;l~of their records of
service and recommendc; them to the voters on
Nov 5 For the fourth Po<.,ltlon. we endorse
George.J Ba('r IIbut 1)('l1e\(' that .John Crowley
would also do an (lxcell('nt job If hr were elected
to the couned

achieve the relorestatlOn 01 the enlLre CIty
Mrs Rice Cited the agll1g 01 the housmg stock

In the Woods a~ d luture problem, dS It IS m all of
the POlllte~ TIll' pi oblem I'>that some homes are
50 :>edrs old and ..,tllllleed a good dedi of mall1ten-
ance Yet older resldent~ can do less \\ ark them-
selves and III ~ome case~ ha\ e I edueed dlspos-
.1ble lll('ome~ She ~(t1d the number of selllor
cltllelb m the Wood". a~ III the rest of the
Pomte'>, contll1ue.., to lnu e(l~e She tll1nks mno-
vatl\ e \\ ays dre needed to deal \\ Ith the semor'
housmg problem other th.1n through SOCialpro-
grams

Fahrner cites the llnprovemenb III the pubhc
salety department dlld the PUbliC\\ 01K~ tielJdll-
ment. the beautlflcdtlon 01 :\IdCk Avenue and Im-
provements 111 the em Ironment as major
achlCvementb dUllllg 111Seight years on the coun-
ell But he sees the need to attract new busmess-
es north at Verl1ler Hoad. to make more im-
provements m the S\\ Imming pool m the park
dnd to develop a faclht) to house meetmgs both
of )-oung people dnd ~enl.OICitizens He also sees
the need f01 mOle parkmg a long I\Iack Avenue
but sa) s that the couneLl fll1ds the pnces go up If
the city Il1dlcates an mterest Il1 any land pur-
chabe for that purpose

Sabol says he I..,cost conscIOUS and fmance-
onented and feels that as a member of the coun-
cLls fmance committee he has been mstru-
mental 111 keeplllg tax rates down He bnngs to
the councLl the Interest and talents that he ex-
hibits In hiSemployment at Chrysler Corp m the
cost planlllng gloup He em phaslzed the neces-
sity of economy to offset the nsmg costs of
mUniCipal hablht)

The f:eld of cdnchdates I'>nch m expenence
l\Irs Rice ISseekmg re-election after servmg one
term Wlison \\ ants to return to the counCil after
bemg beaten 111 1m, effort to W1I1 a second term
two year:> ago Fahrnel IS running for hiS third
term and Sabol ISseekmg a lourth Whatever the
election results. the winners Will brmg strong
backgrounds and extensl ve expenence m
mUniCipal afjalr~ to then' service on the councIl

Overall, It appears to the Grosse Pomte News
that the Woods ISbeing ~erved well by ItS present
counCil members. Jean Rice, Thomas J
Fahrner and John Sahol. and we endorse them
for re-electIOn At the same tnne, however, we
thmk Wilham Wilson, a former counCilman, has
sho\'m by hiS prevlOus service and m hiS mter-
view With the Newb that he IS concerned and 111-
formed cItIzen who would do a good job If re-
turned to the counCil

Letters to the Editor
The News welcomes letters to the editor

from our readers Letters should be signed
WIth a name, address and telephone number
at which the writer can be reached during the
day m case there are questtons. Names of let-

As 111 the other Pomtes, It haG been a fairly
qUIet campaign in Grosse Pomte Farms even
though there are five candldate~ - three 1l1cum-
bents and two challengers - contestmg for the
tour councli seats to be fIlled m the Nov 5 elec-
tIon

Not even the two challengers - George J. Baer
IIand J olm 1\1. Crowley - are ralsll1g major IS-
sues Instead, they are stress1l1g their own back-
grounds and qualificatIOns to serve on the coun-
cil

Baer says he's running because he IS a doer
who wants to put something back mto the com-
mumty He also feels he could be of service as a
person Willing to hear different points of view
and reach compromises as he has to do in his
own bus mess Crowley, youngest of all candi-
dates 111 the POIntes at 26, feels that age should
not be a factor, but says he has been told It would
be a good idea to get some new blood on the coun-
cil. He thmks he could add a fresh perspective to
the counCil And he has had mne years of service
in the Parks and Recreation Department

Nor \'.ould the challengers take issue with the
councLl's actIons last week to seek better control
of two problems. One was the adoptIOn of a new
ordinance to control the use of alcohol and drugs
at open house partles The other was the hIring of
two more pollce officers and purchase of two new
patrol cars to monttor dnvmg speeds m the
Farms Both actIOns won unal1lmous approval
after long study by the counCIL

Joseph L Fromm. a veteran of three terms,
cites among the cOlUlclIachIevements dur1l1ghiS
period m office the erechon of the new recreatIOn
building and other Improvements in Pier Park,
improved parkmg at the US post office on Mack
Avenue, efforts to reVitalIze busmess on the Hill,
and establlshment of the Farms FoundatIOn to
help fmance commul1lty projects such as the new
buildmg 111 and the new entrancE' to PIer Park
Fromm P01l1tsout the Farms also has elimmat-
ed its debt, has mcreased taxes only once in re-
cent years and has set up a reserve fund to meet
emergenclCs

Gael Kaess, after SIX years of serVICe, belleves
the economic developments on the Hill, the new
traffic bureau Just establIshed last week, and the
start on beautJfymg areas of the Farms are
among the councIl's major accomplishments
But she would like to see the estabhshment of a
beautificatIOn commiSSIOn such as those m
operatIOn 111 other Pointe commul1lhes In the
future, the council will also have to deal With re-

For council in <I the Farms

With three incumbents and a former member
of the council seeking office, It is not surprIsing
that no major issues have emerged dUrIng the
campaign for thl ee council positIOns to be filled
1Il Grosse Pointe Woods m the Nov 5 election

That doesn't mean that there are no differ-
encE'Samong the four candidates But most of the
challenges are being posed by Wilham Wilson, a
former member of the council who lost two yea! s
ago by a .shm three-vote margll1 He feels thdt
the council has failed to aecomphsh some of the
thll1gs It had set out to do He mentIOns specliI-
cally the council's failure to solve the boatll1g
l~~UC Illdll1l\uht:> lalsing the bndge l!1 tl"je('lty

park, the lack of an updatmg of the 1979 traffiC
report and the failure to Improve traffic control
m the Vennel-Mack area

\",'Ibon also fmds fault \\ Ith the council for Its
mabillty to persuade the Wayne County Road
COmnllSSlOn to mamtain Mack Avenue properly,
"Ith the result that the city Itself pays the tab for
mamtenance That means, he claims, that the
Woods l'esldents are paymg tWICe- once to the
city and once to the county - for such mamten
ance as cuttmg the grass on the medIans, remov-
Il1g snow and leaves and provldmg other mam-
tenance that the county IS supposed to pay for

The tno of mcumbents - Jean RICe, Thomas
J. Fahrner and John Sabol - see the major Issue
facll1g the Woods and other smlhar communities
as the tremendous mcrease 111 mumclpal lIabilIty
insurance premIUms Sabol said that insurance
costs have nsen from $90,000 a year to $300,000 a
year, With the biggest mcrease commg 111 the
liabilIty Insurance premiums

That cost increase means that the Woods has
had to pull in Its belt and economize on other
municipal services to aVOIdhigh taxes Yet the
incumbents feel that the Woods has been able to
do so up to thiS hme Without sacnflcmg services
prOVided by the public safety department, the
pubhc works department and other mumclpal
agencies They also feel that the problem IS one
for the state or federal government to deal With
smce It affects all mumclpahtles 111 the state III

the same way
Several of the mcumbent<; s31d that the council

had helped to Improve Mack Avenue both
through Its actIOns to improve mamtenance and
through use of block grants that led to more re-
hablhtalLon of store frOlits l\1rs Rice, m par-
hcular, Cited the work of the BeautificatIOn Com-
mittee, 111 which she has been actl\ e, for help1l1g
to Improve the environment in the Woods She IS
proud of the tree planting program which Will

For council in the Woods

~ ----- _ .....
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VIdualwhose hfe was like a clenched
fist He'd always gotten top grades
because he wanted to be a doctor
He made It, then kiIled himself in
hiS office I was sorry, but not sur-
pnsed It happened

One died In the crash of his pn-
vate plane last spring along With
two other men Pohce reports say
$70,000m cocame was found In the
wreckage I'd known him smce 1
was five I hope the !:>tuffbelonged
to the other guys

Two classmates died 111 Vietnam.
I used to walk home With one - a
soft spoken boy ongll1ally from
Vlrgll1la I remember he said he
wanted to be a preacher

I didn't know the other soldier,
but now both their names are etch-
ed 111 marble on monuments m
Royal Oak and Washmgton

Like I said, we had a baIl Were
we really that speCial? I like to
thmk so.

What reaIly happened to the
class of '65?

They got together recently for
drmks. exchanged old stones,
danced to "LOUIe LOUIe," then
Simply went back to hvmg their
lives hke everyone else

Go, blue and white I

Meet some memories

Jacobson's
- -------- -- ------------------

the parkmg lot for old tIme!>!:>ake,
but he laughed and said he had d
bad arm Thank God

Durlllg the party, one sleazOld in-
to hiS cups asked the class beauty It
~he wanted to make out III the back
seat 01 hiS car Unfortunately she
turned me down .

One guy !:>howedme photos of hIS
70-foot yacht I topped him WIth a
photo showmg seven feet of
daughters - three and four feet
taIl, respectively

Chanda Carlson wanted to make
up for a pohtlcal argument we got
mto 111 1960 She hked NIxon dnd I
was a Kennedy man She slill
wouldn't admIt she wa!>\\ rong, but
wanted bygones to b~ygones I
graCIously accepted

Rose came m second 10 a vote lor
the graduate who looked the
youngest I won the Kenny Rogers-
turmng-Illto Orson Welles look-a-
hke contest

In the back of the "what your
classmates are up to now" booklet,
I discovered 14 classmates had
died Most died 111 the usudl man-
ner

At least three car aCCidents,
some heart attacks and two SUI-
Cides One was a hard dnvll1g mdl

Shop unlll 9 p m. on Thursday and Friday
UntIl 6 pm on Monday, Tuesday Wednesday and Saturday

We welcome Jacobson s Charge Card or The American Express' Card

BEHOLD A PRECIOUS HEREND PORCELAIN COLLECTION
ONE OF THE FINEST COLLECTlmJS OF CHINA IN THE WORLD

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 7 P.M., CHINA SHOP, GROSSE POINTE
Meet Mr William Ellis, Herend representative, and allow him to show

you thiS rare and unusual collection of hand-crafted porcelain Molded,
decorated and painted by the hands of master artisans, each piece

of Herend porcelain IS an onglnal No wonder It has been
the chOice of royalty for centuries Make It your chOice too

----------------- ~-~--- ----_._---------
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women kept commg up and patting
her stomach all mght long

I ran mto an old nemesIs and
didn't even recogmle him Jimmy
and I must have fought 10 times
durmg our four years at Dondero
He kicked my tall every time I was
afraid he was gomg to ask me mto

Rah rah rah'
Bits and pieces from the party I

met one woman who showed me
photos of her daughter, now a
sophomore m college Then I met
another who was eight months
pregnant With her first She saId

I say

To the Editor:
ProtectIOn of our pets from

stray, diseased ammal'> IS a very
Important Issue But Just a" Impor-
tant are the stray ammals, most of
which have gotten lost or have been
let go because no one cares for
them

When thiS happens, It I" true they
may become dl"eased and danger
au'>, but If they were, or '>tllI are
pets, they may be III Just as much
danger

In spite of the oncommg cold
weather 1 urge all pet owners to
keep their pets on leashes or fenced
m at home Many stray ammal" do
freeze and starvE' to death 111 the
wmtertlme One of those ammals
may be your pet So take extra care
of them thiS wmter - plea'>('

Laura Milties
Gro"<;f> Pointe Wood"

Take care of
pets this winter

Rose and I took a tnp back m
lime recently The occaSIOn was
our 20-year high school reumon

Two decades earher, the powers
that be at Dondero lhgh School m
Royal Oak deCided I was fIt to
enter society and more or less
pushed me mto the hard hght of
day.

I've been stumbling around
bhndly ever since

Out of a class of about 550, per-
haps 200 classmates appeared at
the St George Cultural Center 111
Bloomfield HiIIs on a ramy Satur-
day mght last August

We had a ball
We always thought we were a

pretty speCial group Close and fill-
ed With school SPirit, we said we
could even be the last great class to
leave Dondero After graduatIOn,
things seem to get comphcated

Tolerance for authonly grew
shorter as hall' grew longer School
SPirit was out and drugs took its
place The war heated up and It
seemed you either had to be for or
agamst somethmg Just to be heard
Sometimes it was hard to believe
what everyone went through dur-
mg the '60s

At our lo-year reumon, I remem-
ber everyone was pretty laid back
Coats and ties were a ranty and
earth shoes replaced high heels

ThiS time It looked like a
bankers' conventIOn Blue blazers,
pm stnped SUits and subdued ties
were the norm Our class preSident
_ always a team player - looked
like a Nixon White House aide

Over all, the women looked bet-
ter than the men In good shape
and certamly wIth more hair I, m-
cldent3l1y, was the grayest-haired
graduate there I know, because I
personally checked out every guy
In the room

On one wa II was a blown up photo
of me With four other fools dressed
as cheerleaders We wore WigS,
skirts and had baIloons under our
sweaters The event was the
)umor/semor powderpuff football
game - which the mighty semor!>
won

Twenty years later those cheer-
leaders mclude a phySICian hvmg
111 Boston, a bank Vice preSident m
Anzona, a newspaper colummst,
an executive WIth a cable TV com-
pany and a blacksmith hVlllg m As
pen

who advocate extra rewards for
"tough" classes expect the
'tough" colleges to extend the

same bonuses once the students
are enroIled? WIll the students'
high SAT scores prOVide a life
raft then? And (although I know
the answer) who Will be blamed If
d reward system yield" padded
G PAs reflechng actual skill!:>
and knowledge that Will lower col-
lege G PAs?

A slmpllshc resolutIOn to the con-
troversy might be to bow to the
pressure groups and allow a sll1gle
SAT score to establish a stu-
dent's G P A once and for all - 111
all subjects That would effectively
reduce thE' need for classes and
stuff and money and educatIOn
beyond the date of the big test
Even now, some students cease to
learn 111 any active way once they
have been admitted to college,
even If the college IS their first
chOice With a guaranteed high
G P A, will students qUit even
earlier?

LIke the letter-wnters, I have
tales to tell If anyone IS Il1terested
111 a veteran teacher's Opll1lOnand
perspectIVe

Thank you, Mr Andrzejczyk, for
your concern about the greater
goals and responSibilities of educa-
tIOn for all students

SUlanne Boivin
English Teacher

Gro!>!>ePointe South

Lindsay Waldeck
Grosse Pointe Woods

Lisa Mower Gandelot,
Pre!>ident,

Grosse Pointe Historical Society

•

these Items to vary anywhere be-
tween $1 20 and $1 35 Though I do
not krtow exactly how often thiS
happens, I am sure that throughout
the course of the school year, the
amount of money lost Will be sub-
stantial.

Is this why the price of cafeteria
food differs so greatly between
pubhc and private schools? Though
It may not be the only reason, I am
sure that thiS negligence IS partly
responSible for the nsing food costs
here at Grosse POinte North

ob)ectlves for hlstonc preservation
and pOSSibly It might become a
model for future proJects

The Village of Grosse Pomte
Shores has been a trailblazer m
hlstonc preservahon and Village
leaders are to be commended for
their !:>trongposItive statement m
restonng their Mumclpal Building
rather than razmg It and bUlldmg
new Just last week, thiS bUlldmg
received a deSign award from the
MIChigan Society of Architects

The Village of Grosse Pomte
Shores has prOVided the entu'e
commumty With an outstandmg ex-
ample of how historic preservation
can be effectively utilized to fulfill
contemporary needs Their com-
plete renovatIOn of the Albert Kahn
deSigned Mumclpal BUlldmg has
been Widely acclaimed and has
prOVided further eVidence that
historic preservatIOn IS not m con-
flict With the ever changmg needs
of a progressive commumty

Our Board of Directors IS urgmg
all Shores reSidents to respond to
the questIOnnaire m favor of pre-
servation and restoratIOn of the
Vermer School as a )omt venture
With the Grosse Pomte Hlstoncal
Society

achievement (or lack of achieve-
ment) on that once-m-a-hfetlme
test does not msure an mdivldual's
performance for the rest of his/her
high school program or for the rest
of his/her hfe

The recent letler-wnters seem to
suggest that smce some schoob
and/or cla!:>sesaward high grade!:>
for less-challengmg work, smce
some prestigIOus colleges admit
!:>tudents who achieve under less
ngorous standards, then Gro!:>se
Pomte (or at least sume Gros!:>e
Pomte students) should now dive m
to "the nsmg ttde of medlOcnty,"
float around until safe arnval at
the presttglOu!> college preferred,
dno Ihen ...

Do those parents and students

By Pat Rousseau

WILD WINGS \'> now takll1g orders for
Canada's very first Duck Stamp Pnnt by Rohert Bateman
A sure collectable 1 Kercheval

•
To Introduce Rena the new mamcunst, The Green-

house I" makll1g a speCial offer for a hmlted time You can
en)oya mamcure and a pedICure for $15 Treat yourself now
Call 881-6833 117Kercheval

Chnstmas Is Fontamm NatiVities,
hand-crafted m blue and wood tones MUSical
stables play Silent Night Figures are 4" to 12"
and can be sold separately They can't chip or
break Available at Seasons of Paper, 115
Kercheval

•
Timely Sale now's the time to save 30% on kmts by

Nma RICCI, also 30% off separates by Hooper at Mana
Dmon, 11 Ker cheva I

•
After November 3 The League ~

Shop's traditIOnal Chnstmas tree laden With
beautiful and unusual ornaments for sale
will be upstairs at Kercheval Lots and lots fT..t."Mut.~
of Chnstmas decoratlves are wmtmg for you .....}-7
at 72Kercheval Open Thursdays until 8 p m

•Isabelle S has a good selectIOn of daytime dresses
111 regular and petite SIZes 111 wool blend,>,poly blends and
cotton hlends, 111 Vibrant colors, prmts and stnpes One
stnped, button down the front dress combmes royal blue, hot
pll1k and turquoise for a stnkll1g effect 104 Kercheval

•
VISit Our Antique Department old watche'> clocks

and Jewelry Choose now and layaway for Chnstmas
Klska Jewelers, 63 Kercheval

•
What Fun and practical too 1 Sport soap

on a rope 111 the shape of sneakers pnced $5 at
Trail Apothecary, 121Kercheval Choose red,
whIte or blue

Food costs rising at North
To the Editor:

In reference to the letter from
'Mrs Walkus, of Grosse Pomte
Park, I too have a comment to
make on the dlffermg prices of
cafetena food m public and pnvate
schools

As a student at Grosse Pomte
North High School, I see an enor-
mous waste of food every day Al-
though a given price ISset for lunch
Items, students as well as cafeteria
workers do not give great concern
to whether the correct amount of
money IS paid for a certam item
For example, when purchasll1g two
Identical Items, I find the cost of

To the Editor:
Grosse Pomte Shores residents

recently received a questtonnalre
from Village President Gerald
Schroeder seekmg cItizen mput re-
gardmg the future of the Vermer
School, an Albert Kahn-designed
bUlldmg bUllt m1916 that ISrapidly
detenoratmg

The Grosse Pomte Hlstoncal
Society believes this bUlldmg IS
worthy of preservatton and has
proposed a plan whereby they
would underwnte the entire cost of
all mtenor renovations in ex-
change for a long term lease on a
portion of the bUlldmg

Shores residents would contmue
their useage of the buildmg, but It
would also serve as a headquarters
for the Hlstoncal Society and pro-
Vide a permanent home for their
valuable coIlectlOn of artifacts per-
tammg to the history of the entire
Grosse POinte area

The concept of jomt venturing
historic preservatIOn projects has
been used extensively m pnvate
transactions, but, to the best of our
knowledge, has not been utilized
for public bUildings ThiS approach
seems to prOVide conSiderable
direct benefit to our Society, to
Shores' taxoayers and to residents
of all five Grosse Pomte Commun-
Illes It also serves our Society's

Renovate Vernier School

Column on padding G.EA.s refreshing
To the Editor:

Mike Andrze)czyk's "I Say -
The Educational TI'langle"
(Grosse Pomte News, Oct 24) pre-
sents a refreshmg perspecllve on
the recent Letters to the Editor
calhng for padded G PAs to re-
ward students who take advantage
courses

I agree with Mr Andrze)czyk
All students deserve "teachers
with the ability and lime to teach, a
school dedicated to learmng and
students told they have to learn to
get out of high school" Enrollment
m anythmg "tough" should guar-
antee nothmg except the opportun-
ItV to meet "tough" standards A
high score on a once-m-a-lltetlme
test proves httle but potential The
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Cli ol GI <I\ plote!:>!:>1011<I1hdnd-
\1ea \ ('I <Inti Clt \' I c!:>ldent, was
aWJI ded Be"t 01 \;ho\~ for her rug
1I\ the i\ltclllg,l11 \\ ed veri>' GUIld
Fall ~h()\\ .It the Pdmt Cleek Cen-
tel to! the Al b 1Il Iloche!:>ter The
!:>ho\1I Ul\" through Nov 9

The gUIld II1dude" 165 wedvers,
m.lm 01 \1110mJre pI ofe!:>slOnal,and
the al1n1l3I '>hO\I!:>are JUl'led to tn-
elude the be"t \\'01 k~ 01 member!:>
Irom the plevlOu,> year

The Pd1l1t Creek cent 1.'1IS located
at I'mI.' and Forth <;tleet!> III Hoch
e~tel and I~ open Irom 10 a m to 5
p m Tue"da) through Sdturday

For more lIltormatlOn, call Kns
Whltllelct exhibit chairman 01 the
l\lIdllgJn WeJ\CIS Gutld, at 1 334-
4607

Hand.,veaver show

Contract bridge
Three two hour Il1structlOnal

cla!:>!:>c<"of conlt ael blldge will be
offel pd at the Wdl Memonal

In''tl udol Frank Weleenbach
Will «'dch StJndard Ameru:an
Blldgl' u"ll1g the method!> ad-
vo<..,lted b\ clI.pert Charle!:> Goren
tor the t Ir"t hour 01 cla!:>s, with the
"ewnd houl re!:>crvetl lor pldY1l1g
tllne TIll' (O:>t ot ~ II) ll1c1udc!:>eIght
"e""lOn:> Illtl1 d Iece:>!:>durll1g the
holldJV "eJ,>on

Begll1l1l'I,> \1111mcet TIltH ~day!:>,
"\ov 7L1lloughJall Ib,tlom8tolO
p IT! Tho"e \I ho I1ped to poll!>h thl'lr
"ktlb m<l\ opt fOI <I lI101nmg or
1.'\ enmg Ietl(~!:>hcl COUI:>e The
('veiling <..1<1,," \1 III meet 110m 8 to 10
p m on \lond<l \ ". :'0.0\ --l till ough
Jdn b II lull' the mOllllng dd!:>~ I:>
,,<..heduled tOJ \\ edn('"d<1)'>, Nov b
thlOligh J,lIl H tlO11\ 10 <llI1 to
noon

The <- entt'l I!:>oIJt.n 110m 'I d m to
'l p HI tOl I Cgl,,11<lIIUIl

Michael Stockdale

Mayflower trip
The War Memonal WIll sponsor

'A Mayflower PIIgnmage" Wed-
nesday, Nov 20. trom 3 to 9 30 P m

Thc Mayflower Hotel trI PI)
mouth, l\1lch will be the !:>Itefor a
umque Thanksglvll1g adventure
\\ hlch Will mclude a tour of the
Plymouth Hlstoncal Museum a
narrated color film about the P'l-
gram!:> and an authentically pre
pared mne-course turkey dmner Holiday dance class

Tickets are $35 per person and III
elude transportatIOn, mu!:>eum tour 'Bollday Danc1l1g,' WIth 111-
dnd dll1ner EJI h I e!:>ervdtlOns are :>truclor~ Ted and Lillian {<'on'est,
recommended . \\ III be held <It the Wdr l\lemonal

L
110m 7 lOto!\ 30 pm, on Mondays,

Author acey No\ ,I through Dec 9 The c1a!:>sIS
to! beglllner'> Advanced dancers

Best-selhng author Robert Lace) \\ III 101l0\\ h om 8 30 to 9 30 P m
WIll speak Thursday i\'ov 14, .It The lee fOJ Sl" weeks of II1StluctlOn
7 30 pm at South High School IS :j,lB pel person
Lacey, who IS livmg 111 Grosse The Forrests have taught adult
POlllte while h~ researches ~IS ballroom dancll1g at the Center for
~ook on the Ford lamtly / \,111 Ie- 23 )ears, but many may remember
count hIS adventures \\ hlle re- learmng their fIrst dance steps as
searchlllg and mtervlewmg the children undel the tutelage of thl!:>
Sauds, the Wmdsors and the eight popular pall' Former pupils ha 'e
anstocratlc famlhes Qf B;urp~e .I!A_ turn\?G l~ a~ adult students Il1t~r-
~,luded m t~.e newly. puot;,neii ~ste1 ~t'1 "fldatlOg theIr earlier

Anstocrats tJ dIntng
Free LJckets ~re available ~t ,OIW Tho"e Inlel e!:>teclll1enJ'olhng can

~f the Gros!:>e Pomte libl alle~ <"<111p.l\ 1 7i 11 tor addltlol1almlOl md-
Seatmg IS IUTI1ted IIon

The 11th "e<l~on of till' \lu"IC 10l
.I Whtle :>ene!:> \\ III open Sunda \ ,
Nov 3, at j p m <1t WI: Ed",": ~
Eleanor Ford llou"e on Ldke~hOl I.'
A IcceptlOn \\ III follO\I dlUI gue"h
may tour the mdn~lOn beforc .lnd
.lltet the plogram

The concert \\ IlIledtur(' Bal bdl .1
Porbe. vlOlm, VII gl11ld :':.ho\ er
plano, and Mlchdel ~tockdJle
gUltar They \\ III perf 01m \\ 01ks by
Bach, Baltok, Ponce Debus!:» ,md
Veracml

For l1cket and concert Illtorma
tlOn call 8B,l-7IH:> or 885-BllO

Chamber concert

Cinema League
The Gro!:>'>e Pomte ('merna

Ledgue \1111 meet at the Wdr
l\lemortal l\londay, Nov 18. at 8
pm when Joseph P !\1ei>sana, vice
preSident and program chall mdn
of the league \\ III pre<;ent hiS 35
mm shde progldm, "Europe
Through dn Artist's Eyes ,.

The program WIll cover Italy,
Spam, Germany and France
~le!:>~ana IS d plofe!:>slOnal photo-
grapher. lecturer dnd photo-
gr,lphlc m"lructor Currently hiS
work IS displayed at Kelly's Land-
mg, a new restaurant at Fatrlane
III Dearborn, and at the dO\\ ntown
br,\I1ch 01 ~tdndard Federdl Sav-
mg!:>111 the Ford BUlldmg

The publiC I~ Il1vlted to attend
Thel e IS .1 Sl chal ge to non
membel"

The Glo""e P01l1te Palk CI\lC
\,,'>OCIJtlOll 1\111ho~t ..In Oktober
le"t on SatUlday, Nov I, at 7 p m
1Il the WlIlctmlll P01l1te bathhom,e
The event 1<;one of the as"ocla-
t1on'~ lundrdlser!:> to !:>upporl the
July 4th parade which It has spon
~ored dnnuall~ lor the last 10 years

Gemuthc.hhclt WIll top the menu
of knockwurst. bratwurst, German
potato "alad, beveragei> and "om-
phd-pha" musIc

All Park re!:>ldents are Il1vlted to
dLtend The donatIOn I!:>$7 50 per
per~on Re!:>ervdtlOn CJn be sent to
l\lr Jnd i\lr!:> Ted Stl ympek, 773
We~t<..hestel'

Park Oktoberfest

The Well' Memonal Will serve a
cdndlellght thedtre buffet preeed-
mg some pertonnances of Gros!>e
POll1te Theatre'~ presentation of

A Choru~ Lme " The buflets Will
begm at 6 JO P m on Wedne~day
through Sd tUl dd), NOV 6 through
Y dnd Wedne ....ddy through FI'lday,
Nov 13 14 and 15

The co~t 01 $10 per pel i>onWill Ill-
dude dumel . Pdl kmg, tdX and gl d-
tUltle!:> FCdtUl\'d on the bulfet wlll
be <ill hOI ~ d oeuvi e!:>td ble, d Wide
,>\'lectlOn 01 !:>dldd~. a ledtuled en-
tl ce, ,1I1d ~ele<:led vegetable~ and
bre<ld" An <11'1 <1\ of :>weeb and
II Ulb lull JdOln the de!:>!:>elt tdble

li('!:>cIvdtIon~ It om mdlvldudb,
coupl\'" 01 pJ tIP" dre \\ eleomed,
hO\1C\ CI tIcheh 101 the dmner
,>hould li\' pUllhd!:>ed .It ledst three
da\~ pnOl to the scheduled perfor-
ll1dlKe ddte Ticket!:> lor A Chorus
Lme "hould De I e"el veu II ,,1>1
lilo!:>!:>eP0l!11e TheJtJ e before or-
denng the bulleI',

1'01 mOl e mtormdtlOn call 881-
7311

GP. Singles
Julie Wilkowski, ACSW. will be

the featured speaker Fnday, No\'
I, at 7 30 P m when the Gro"sc
Pomte Smgles convene 111 the LI-
brary Room of the War Memol'ldl
Her tOPiC Will be, "Personal Ellec
tlveness and Self-esteem"

An afterglow dance, IlTImedlate-
Iy followmg the meetmg, Will be
held at the Jefferson Yacht Club,
24505 E Jefferson, St Clair Shore~,
featurmg the musIC of Doug DI
Mana

Sunday evemng, Nov 3, Le~
SOCIables Fun Card Games and
Tnvta group WIll meet at the
Farms home of a member

The group Will have a dance par
ty Sunday, Nov 10, at LIdo on the
Lake, upper level. at 4 pm, featur-
mg the live musIc of Jerry Robot
ka

Any smgle person (30 and up) IS
mvited to attend these functIOns
For mformatlon, call 445-1286 or
882-8585

Watercolor exhibit
More than 25 hthographs and

some ongmal watercolors by ar
lIsts Nlta Engle and Maggie Lmn
Will be exhibIted Sunday Nov 10.
from noon to 5 p m at Wild Wmg!:>
Gallery, One Kercheval Ave. on
the Hill The arlIsts Will be pre"ent
and refre::.hments Will be sen ed

For more mforma tlOn cdll
455-3400.

Singles by the Lake
Singles by the Lake, a ne\\I)

formed group for profe!:>~lOn,1I
slllgles between the age" 01 21 dnd
40, have JI1vlted Bonme Flrb\ to
",p,,;;>k on the top'C' "Who Am -I -
The Image We ProJect, ' Sunda~
Nov 3, at Grosse pOll1te Memol hI!
Church, 16 Lakeshore

Refreshments Will be :,erved 101
lOWing her lecture Meetmg begll1!:>
at 7 30 P m Proper attire I~ 1'1.'
qUlred For addltlOnalmformatlOn
call 882-5330

Grosse Pomte South 1I1gh
School's Instrumental 1\11.ISICDe-
partment Will conduct the dnnual
Citrus frUit sale from Nov 1 to NO\
25

Indian RIver pmk seedle!:>"
grapefrUit IS $9 for \ bushel and ~21
for"", bushel

FrUIt WI)) be delivered bv mu"lc
students on Dee 6 and 7 'Contdct
any band or orchestra membel to
p1<ice an order, or call 34,HH40 to
order by phone Proceed~ help to
tund !>ummer musIc cdmp "cholJI
ships

POINTE NEWS

~ Community Events
Citrus fruit sale Theater buffets

Park Cily Council

opflll>! SAY

21809 Mack
775.3120

SOMETHING
NEW AT

:J{Jl'$ OELI
BARBECUE

BEEF
SANDWICH

RE-ELECT
MARK

VALENTE III

p, ~ 101 by G<L Con m 1\., \0 Eleel

ELECT
ARTHUR H.

GETZ
PARK CITY COUNCIL

WITH HEALY'S fALL
HEALTH SALE.

20% Off an merchandise
(with minimum $20.00 purchase,)

• VITAMINS
• BEAUTY AIDS
• NATURAL FOODS

,HEALY'S H~IH }jUT
liThe Store That Cares About Your ~h and You"

19850 Mack • bet. 7-8 Mile • C.P. VVoods
OPEN Mon - Frt. 10-7 Sat. 10-5 885-5000

Home - Office Moving
Local - Long Distance

Serving the Metro Area
for over Three Generations

WARREN, Ml 757-5420
f n~.jJ f<Gd )"lI',.IN"

PC[lf:~BUIIIR
REPlACEMENT WINDOWS

cut utilItY billS
Make your home secure

Attractive PC GlassBlock " replacement basement wmdows seat out
cold and burglars while provldmg l'lsulatlon so that you may qualify
for a 15% energy tax credit.
-EFFICIENCY • BEAUTY Moo. thru Fri &5 01 ~
-seCURITY -PRIVACY Sat ~ I__ ~ ....

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
:':=L. APPLES ~ :._ -e
: _ In Canada ===.
: ~Pick Your Own~:
: PICniC tables 10 orchard :
• Bnng your own cunta\ners or conlaillers available for sale •
• " Quail)! ,~u I \\lIh hall ma :.<.Smat are ....e \ healer' •

: and good keep." al 'educed pr ce. :

• DERKACH FARMS LIMITED •
: tlo. 3 Highway, approximately 25 miles East of Windsor :
• or 7 miles before Leam.nglo" •• •: 1-519-326.2691 :••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Page Elght-A

There's
always been
a place for
timeless

.. style.And
, nowlt~in
; Grosse

Pointe.

Thl Talbot~ I~ lamou" l0r a tradilion
of unLomproml~mgqualit) and under
~tatecl5t) Ie It.s a looh that la~t~lram
<,ea"onto "ea"on, ) ear after vear And
nOl\ It" e\ en ea~ler to make our 'ot)le
\ our~ BLLau~eThL Tallxlt~h"" come
to GIO'oSLPomte

The lale~t ~port~\\lar dre~o;e<;teml
nme bu"me,,~\\ear. ~h()(<;and aLle"<;o
ne<;-\ou II hnd them all at The Talbot-.
:-'ot to mention The Talbot~ famou~ label
and a umque selectIOnof pellte '17('<;

-\ great chOICeof fa~hlons I"not the
onl\ thmg that "et~ u,; apart-for \ou'll
aha dll,,(OIerThe Tallxlt<;v.arm per
~onal'oll\ Ice-"omethlng v.e \e been
famou" for '1nce v.e openro our red door
m I~Hi

So tor lla""1Ldothlng that la<;t"and
Ihat ~ahla\ '0 In o;t\Ie milhe our plar<..
\our place
I KIl"'" !'IlI\H 1-"1l\,nl1<"I"lrL'l
f(1 111l'1~q 1 )4'1 ....!OT'( 1i(lm" 'II "(\(1\ ..,,~ Ilf I~,
1 1}lI~r j IOpn Thur{l,.j. lllfMl11\

I": 1M) P 11

1h. Tllho It f( .... '1 \. r i ilH 101.(1i I

H,rm n",rl1m h ~hnl 1 \'1l111if t1dlh, T~thl
(l,,~, \1,11

TIMELESS STYLE.
FOR TODAY'S WOMAN.

9"~'100T5

PRE CHRISTMAS
TWO DAY CLEARANCE

SALE
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8th & 9th

9:30 A.M .• 5:00 P.M.

300/0 to 500/0 OFF ENTIRE
FLOOR STOCK

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU TO MAKE
A GREAT PURCHASE AND HELP US

PREPARE SPACE FOR OUR FABULOUS
HOLIDAY FLOOR.

CASH & CARRY ONLY
NO HOUSE CHARGES, PLEASE

KENNEDY & CO.
INTERIORS

COMPLETE DESIGN SERVICe
76 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
885.2701
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DR. LEE CARRICK
IS DIFFERENT

FROM OTHER CANDIDATES!
• He is not a Politician!

He is a life long Grosse Pointe
resident, locally educated, and
willing to work hard to preserve
our community.

• He is not a Lawyer!
He is a Professor and Research
Scientist with W.S.U. Medical
School whose problem solving
skills bring a new perspective to
our City Government.

• He is not a Special Interest
Candidate!
He does recognize the diversity
of interests and will work for the
good of the whole community.

• He Has No Axes To Grind and will not allow petty
personality differences and polarization to block the
progress of Grosse Pointe Park.

DR. LEE CARRICK supports efficiency in
City Government through:

• Rapid Implementation of Public Safety
• A semi-annual "Report Card" on the Quality of City

Services
• A Cost Effective and Comprehensive Dutch Elm

Disease Program
• Preservation of the Residential Character of our City

Communications - HIS HOME PHONE 881-2345

VOTE FOR CARRICK ON NOVEMBER 5TH
Paid for by the Carrick for Council Committee

•..,
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TOM'S
FENCE

n4.2045

Thursday, October 31, 1985.

• Licensed • 15 Yrs. Experience
• Fully Guaranteed
• Resldenllal & Commercial

ALL TYPES OF PRIVACY &
SECURITY FENCES

CALL.
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

FENCES
ADD

PRIVACY
&
CHARM TO OUTDOOR LIVING AREAS

Parle C/lr Council

SEWER
TROUBLE?

Call

lli!J:~~t1t
PLUMBING tfEATINC

17600 lIVERNOIS • 863 7800
153114KERCHEVAl' 822 9070
1126 MAPLE RD • 643 4800

RE-ELECT
MARK

VALENTE III

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Michael L. Randazlo
(Michael L. Rand)

Services for Mr. Randazzo, SO, of
DetrOit, were held Monday, Oct 14,
at the Verheyden Funeral Home
and S1. Clare Montefalco Church.

He died Oct. 11 at Bon Secours
Hospital

Born 111 Italy, Mr Randazzo 1m.
migrated to the Umted Slates as a
child He was a graduate of the
pharmacy school of the Detroit In-
stltute of Technology and founded
the Rand Pharmacy m 1939 III De-
troit In 1954, he moved the phar-
macy to Its present location In
Grosse Pointe

Mr Randazzo retired officially
m 1978, but still worked m the store
on Sundays, mostly to talk With old
friends and customers who would
stop by to chat, accordmg to hiS son
Michael

Mr Randazzo ISsurVived by hiS
two sons, Kenneth and Michael,
and seven grandchildren. He was
predeceased by his WifeJeannette

Irterment wa" at ResurrectIOn
Cemetery, Chnton Township

Margaret K. Harvey
Private graveslde servICes for

MISSHarvey were held recently m
Philadelphia ASSOCiatedWith Um-
versity Liggett School from 1947 to
1971, she taught mathematics at
Grosse Pomte Country Day School
from 1947 to 1954 She contmued
teachmg math at Grosse Pomte
Umverslty School until 1960 when
she became assistant prinCipal and
m 1964 was appomted prmclpal of
girls

Five years later she became
head of the Upper School and ill
1971 the graduatmg class dedicated
ItS yearbook to her. "Through the
years thiS great lady gained the
total respect of students, parents
and faculty, -, said a spokesperson
for ULS "She mstilled honor and
pride III all those she taught and
counseled She touched our
hearts "

Miss Harvey ISsurvived by a sis-
ter, Bess Harvey; and several
meces and nephews

Memorial contnbullons may be
made to the Umverslty Liggett
School Memonal Scholarship fund
10 her name.

Ot.!oht:r 11. 1985

"l1l1<.crely,

~~p.

Eleven percent of the men in
Great Brltam refuse to let their
wives drive the famly cars

statutes and prOVide a SUI vey of
areas of law that affect small
busmess

A fee of $45 includes handout ma-
terials, refreshments and lunch.

workshop scheduled
tlOn forms are available from the
SBDC ofhce Monday-Friday, from
9-5 p m There is a $60 registration
fee, which includes all course
materials

RegistratIOn for the workshop
Will begm at 8 30 am, Saturday,
Nov 2, at the Sterhng Heights
Center, Heritage Jumor High
School, 37400 Dodge Park

For more Illformatlon, call 577-
4850

Jeffrey Bryan Michael
Services for Mr MIchael, 18, of

BerkshIre Road, were held Wed-
nesday, Oct 30, at the Verheyden
Funerdl Home and St Clare of
Montefalco Church

He dIed Oct 27 m DetrOIt
Born In Grosse Pomte, he at-

tended Bishop Gallagher HIgh
School and worked as a chef Mr
Michael was described by his fam-
Ily as an ardent music lover "'ho
loved workmg on cars

He IS survived by hIs parents,
James and Jacquelme iVhchad,:>lA
brothers, James, Jerome, George,
Joseph, John and Damel, and two
SIsters, Carol Termmi and Juhe

Interment was at Mount Olivet
Cemetery

tormerly of the Pointe, lately 01
Lakeland, Fla , were held recently
m Lakeland

She died Tuesday, Oct 22, 10
Lakeland

Born In BelOIt, WIS., she moved
to Flonda one month ago.

Mrs. Howard IS survived by her
husband, E 0 "Bud" Howard, and
one son, James R.

Arrangements were handled by
the Thornton-Holcom MemOrial
Home, Lakeland

Obituaries

Dcar ]\'elghhor
On TUt:~day, ;\!ovt:mher S, 19H;, the \oter~ of Gro"e POlOte Farm' \\111 dc<.t a

ne\\ Municipal Judge
As a former FBI agent, prm.ecutor, and aldt: to a major pohle <kpartment, I l1J\'l~

gamt:d the expem:ll<.e 10 mve~tlgatlng and pro~ecuting cnmmal oHcO'Ic, A, an .Il-

(Orney IOvolved in trIab and appcab of <.nmmal, dome!>tlc rdatlom, neghgcnlc and

contract matter!>, I have a~!>I!>tedchent!> 10 their cau!>e!> A!>a mediator, arhltrawr,

Jnd JudiCIal referee, I have gamed the expenence 10 the !>ettlcment of di!>pute~ he-

t\\een litigant.,
For thc pa.,t twenty-five year!>, be It 10 law enforcemem or pnvate practl(.c of

law, I have ~tnved to mamtam the IOtegnty of the JudiCIal and legal !>ptt:m At-

torneys and law enforcement agencies ahke 10 this community recognize thi!. and

..upport me 10 tlw, endeavor
My family and I apprecIate the quality of life we have enjoyed for the pa!>t twelve

year!> 10 Gros!>e Pomte Farm~ Iam ~ceklOg judlual office to maintall1 and Improve

It I a~k for your vote on November 5, 1985,

Small business workshop offered
A one-day workshop, "Protect-

mg Your Busmess. Legal Consld-
eratlOns for Small Busmess Own-
ers" will be held Saturday, Nov 2,
from 8'15 a m to 3'30 pm at the
McGregor MemOrial Conference
Center on the campus of Wayne
State Umverslty

The workshop ISdeSigned to diS-
cuss legal issues and specific

Stress management
The Small Busmess Develop-

ment Center and the School of
Busmess AdmlmstratlOn at Wayne
State Will sponsor a half-day work-
shop for stress management

Joan WeISS, a human resources
consultant and mollvatlOnal
speaker, Will discuss techniques
for managing stress In a produc-
tive manner

Brochures and advance reglstra-

An Open Letter
To The Voters

of

Helen Howard
ServIces for Mrs Howard, 74,

Committee to Elect

CandIdate
MUnlupal Judge
Gr()~~e Pomte Farm ..

AftthoDg c. PeR'a~ .Jr.
Municipal Jud~, Groat Polatt Farms

113 Md"Dley
Grosse Pointe FanDI, Mlchl.ln 48236

VOTE NOVEMBER 5, 1985
ELECf

Anthony C. Penta, Jr.
Municipal Judge

P"d hI the (omm'llee rr> ~k'l An1hol11 ( Prnl2 Jr Munlcip21JudRe Crr",,,, Polntr Farm' 223 M,Klnlq (,r"' .... Pointe hrm' \l"hl~.n ~!ll\('

Dorothy ~ Carnaghi
Services for Mrs Carnaghi, 73, of

Cadieux Road, were held Fnday,
Oct. 25, at the Verheyden Funeral
Home and St. Clare of Montefalco
Church

She died Oct 22 at St John
Hospital

Born m Montana, she was
secretary of the bUlldlOgfund at St
Clare under Fr Edward Sweeney
and was eulogized by Fr FrancIs
McDonnell as a person who "gave
of herself to serve her church,
Domimcan High School and Austm
Ihgh School" He also remembered
her as a "lady who hved for her
children and her grandchildren"
\Irs Carnaghl lived m Grosse
Pomte for 48 years

She ISsurvived by her husband,
Raymond J , two daughters, Theo-
dora f\htchell and Barbara Shur-
mur, one son, Leonard, one sIster,
dnd 12 grandchildren

Memonal contributIOns may be
made to the Capuchm Monastery
:J.r1dSt Cl?re "f 1I,;To'1!pf<lIC'(lC'nufC'h

Interment was at Mount Ohvet
Cemetery

Page Ten.A
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What's on Cable

Dr. (, fltll David C. fltllchell
fltr. £, Mrs. Wllilam L Moll
Mr. (, fltrs. Chartu W. fltorris, Jr.
Mrs. Arthur P. Nauman
fltargle and Ken NIckell
Mr. £, Mrs Frederick Olltson. III
Mr. £, Mrs. Robert H. Olltlon
Susan O'Rourke
fltr. (, Mrs. George E. Parker, III
Ho~ Pular
Prls (, John Possellus
Tom £, Kathy Quilter
Mr. (, Mrs. Arthur A. Reeves
Pat Reynolds
John £, Annette Rickel
Mr. £, Mrs. Douglas F. Rolly, Jr.
Christopher S. Rockwell
Mrs. Walter Rockwell
Mike £, Krys RollinS
Fred £, Janet Schroeder
Allee £, Michael Schultes
Mr. (, Mrs. Howard Stmmler
fltr. £, Mrs. Uoyd A. Semple
Mr. £, Mrs. Thomas C. Shafer
Patrlcla Shaw
Mrs. Joseph S. Sherer, Jr.
Myra n £, Lee Sherer
Gtnna Short
Mr. £, Mrs Robert SlckJuteei
Mr. £, Mrs. Gerard R. Slattery
Mr. £, MIS. Fred J. Somes, Jr.
Or, £, Mrs, Henry Sprague
Mr. (, Mrs. John O. SUindish
C,. £, Mrs. K.J. Steketee
Mr. £, Mrs. James C. SteWitt
Gene £, Tu Stover
Edward £,. Mary Suable
Ann (, Chuck Sullivan
SusIe (, Dick Suthertand
Mr £, Mrs. Doug'" Tl)1or
Mr. £, Mrs, Robert Taylor
Mr. £, Mrs Robert F. Taylor
Chris £, Laura Teny
Mr. (, fltrs. Lyle B. Toumey
Patty (, Mlchlel TumbuU
Mr. (, /IIrs M1ch~1 Vln Lakeltn
Mr. (, Mrs. EoF.Wambold, J,.
Mr. £, Mrs J. OtIs WlrdweJl, n
Anne £, John B Wlrren
Sandra Wehmeier
Phoebe (, DIck Welnberll
Barbara Wells
Sally Chalmers Wheeler
Kathy £, Bill Whelan
fIIr. £,. Mrs James Whims
Bethlne S Whitney, II
Mr. £, Mrs. Frank O. Wllberdlng
Jane £, Tom Woodruff
Mr. £, /!'tIS. H. Arthur Wonnet
MI. £, /1m, Lee H Wulfmeler, m
David £, Elaine Vatu
Deborah £, Albert Zlmmennln
Mr. £, Mrs George 7Jnn

Dr £, Mrs. Robert G. Frear
Mr. £, Mrs. Oalnforth B. French
Mr. (, Mrs. John H. French, Jr.
Mr. £,. /1m. H. RJehardFruehaul, Jr,
Usa M. Gandelot
Carol (, GOGove
Mr. £, Mrs. Stertlng EoGilliam. Jr.
Mr. £, Mrs. Patnck J. Griffin
Mr. £, Mrs. B. Fred Gueltler
Mr. £, Mrs. Edward Gushee
Mr. £, Mrs. Richard B. Gushee
Bob and Techa Hackathom
Or. £,. Mrs. Benjamin F. Haddad
Thum~r (, Cieorge Haggarty
David (, Ellen P. Ham11ton
Rosemary Hastings
Patricia Hayes
Mr. (, Mrs. Robert M. Hays. Jr.
Barb £,. Chick Heck
Mr. (, Mrs. Edward Henkel, Jr.
Audrie Howard
Larrie £, 8m Howcnsteln
Mr. (, Mrs. Stephen A. Hom
Mrs. Roger W. Hun
James £, Donna Ireton
fIIrs, Edward T. !ves. Jr.
Pat (, Tom Jeffs
Mr. £,. Mrs. Forman S. Johnston
Dr. £, Mrs. James M. Kennary, Jr.
Mr. (, Mrs Willard P. Kerr
Mr & Mrs. Hen/) B Kinzie
VIrgmla A.. Knaggs
Judy (, Peter Knudsen
Gene £,. Nancy Kommeler
Mr. £,. Mrs. WIIllllm B. Kllg
Mr. & Mrs. Robert D. Krestel
Julie £, Doug Krieger
Pet:or £, Peggy KroSi
Sandy £, Lany Kuhl
Joseph lackey
Mr. & Mrs. Edward F.lambrecht. Jr.
Mr. £, Mrs. John W. lambrecht
Mr. £, Mrs. RIcherdW. Lambrecht. Jr.
Mrs. Raymond C. LeonlTd
Dr. (, Mrs. John Lesesne
Gertrude lewis
Robert (, Elaine lynch
Hadley Mack
Mr. £,. Mrs. RJehard A. MallOO9!an
Carol £,. Pat ,¥,ansfteld
Mr. (, Mrs. Ml<:hael MarshlD
Barball (, Charlle Mattmws
Joe £, Peggy fl\aycock
/!'tr. £, Mrs. George MtHugh
Mrs. Robert E. MtKun
Susan H. McKIm
i'I'Ir.£, Mrs. Donald E. McKnillht
Jeanne Mtl.eod
Mr. £,. Mrs. James T McMI11an
Okk & Sue o"Iuaellc
Maulten £,. Peter Mercier
David £, Punky M1kuen
patty £, Chip .'<Wer
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"Your III. can take a new coulle'
Ihla wln'-r at the

COLLEGE OF ART AND DESIGN
CENTER FOR CREATIVE STUDIES

LOOKING FOR A NEW DIRECTION?

WINTER SEMESTERBEGINS JANUARY 11 1986

Fol lullher Intormallon
coli Julie Essa. Dlreclor of Extension Programs

of 872.3118. ext 225

ON NOVEMBER 5TH

EXPLORE THE ARTS. , •
In pointing cloy modeling calligraphy drowlng

gloss palilalia pleporatlon melals wood graphic design
lIIustrallon prlnlmaldng sculplure pholography
Inl.rlor design oulomollve design Ilber deSign

ceramics and much morelll

The Exlenslon Program Is dealgned 10 meel a variety at needs
In Ihe visual am from novice 10 profeS5lonal tram enrollment In a

alngle COUIW. 10 enrollmen' In Ihe degree program The
extenalon program Iscommllled 10 excellence In providing quality visual

arts learning 10 all levels of studenls Ie. college Ironsler aludenl •.
adult leamert high schoot sludents, bualnen plotesslonal •• and youlh

• GROSSE POINTE RESIDENT SINCE 1945
• 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN MUNICIPAL ANANCE
• TRUSTEE, MUNICIPAL ADVISORY COONCIL OF MICHIGAN
• TRUSTEE, GROSSE POINTE FARMS FOUNDATION
• COMMISSIONER, GROSSE POINTE FARMS EMPLOYEE

RETIREMENT COMMISSION AND POUCEfY\EN
AND ARE/l\EN RETIREMENT COMMISSION

• SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT - FIXED INCOME,
ARST OF MICHIGAN CORPORATION

• DiRECTOR, ROCKWELL INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION
• ACTIVE IN CMC AND COMMUNITY AFFAIRS
• TRlNfTY COLLEGE GRAOOATE. BA 1960

PIIId lor ~ The Committee 10 Re-Elect 8Nct Rockwell

THESE VOTERS SUPPORT BRUCE ROCKWELL
FOR RE-ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 5th

Mr. £, fltrs. Eugene D. Allen
Mr. £, Mrs. Cart Anderson
Or. (, Mrs. DaVIdNonson
Jeff Barry
Mr. £, Mrs. J, Addison Bartush
Chlckle (, Mlke Beny
Mr. £, fltrs. David BianchI
Anne (, Bruce Bugbauer
Jim (, Barb Boettcher
Mr. (, Mrs. David fit. Bogle
Jeny £, Julie Bourke
Jim Bndensbne
Bill (, Ma~orle Bnnk
Kevin £,. Barbara Brodenck
fltr. £, fltrs Mark Brooks
Mrs. PatriCIa B. Brooks
Mr. (, fltrs. Todd Brooks
Mrs. Kendrick Brown
loiS £, Bill Bryant
Mrs. Theodore Buttrick
fltr. & Mrs. Joseph W. Caskey
Mr. £, Mrs. Donald F. Chamberlin
Re'I.£,Mrs EdwardA.M. Cobden,Jr.
Mr. (, Mrs Laurence D. Connor
Gerry Conway
DaVId £, DenlSe Copp
Doug £, Mary Beth Cord ler
Mr. £, Mrs. C HOWllld Crane 11
Mr. £, Mr, Jack M. CudHp
Mr. £, Mrs. Keith Cunningham
C IIlll (, Beverly Cu ItIss
Mr. £, Mrs James Danaher
fltr. (, Mrs. Jolin E Danaher, Jr.
Peggy £, Charlie Davis
Barbara O. Denier
Mr. (, Mrs. Wilham H. Denier
Mr £, Mrs RIChard Devine
Mr. (, Mrs. James H. Dlngeman
Mr. (, Mrs. Mkhael Dlsser
Corrine Dolega
Mr (, Mrs J Lane Donovan
Peter £, Jane Dow
Stuart (, Theresa Dew
Colleen Drummond
Wllena fit, Duff
fltrs. Melvln E. Duffy
Mr £, Mrs fltlchael Du Ify
Mr. £, Mrs, Hen/) Ear1e
Mr. £, Mrs. Harry T EchUn
"s Nancy M. EcIwards
r ,ane H. Egan
Mrs GeOlge M. Endk:ott
Ned & Laura Evans
Sarah W, Fisher
Mr £, MIS Walter B. Fisher
Mr £, Mrs. David K. AtzSlmons
MIchael £, Margie FItzSimons
Dan £,. Mary Elizabeth Follis
Mr. £, Mrs. EmOlY M. FOfd
Mr £, Mrs Frederick B. Ford
Mr. £, Mrs, John B. Ford, 111
Jsne £, BRI Fox
Mr. £, Mrs. Thomas C. Fox

RE-ELECT
BROCE ROCKWELL

GROSSE POINTE FARMS CITY COUNCIL
A FULLTIMECO~ITMENT

,- ~ ~ ! ~'~60%ArlE~DMcl~AT'CfNCOONClL MEETINGS,
ACTIVE PARTICIPATION IN COONCIL S<JBCOMMITIEES.

SERlO<J5 DEDICATION TO THE INTEREST OF FARMS RESIDENTS.

Photo by Tom Greenwood

Now Avatlablt to Public
Youaln order your supply of these new

Illghlysuccessful'hl.tech' super pills (now
available directly from the manufacturer
by mad or phone order only) by sendmg
$14 for a IS-day supply (or $20 for a
3O-daysupply, or S3Sfor a 6O-daysupp-
ly) cash, check or money order to
HI-Tech ProducI". 717 Central Ave,
Dept W24, Kansas City, KS 66101
(30 dily unconditIOnal money-back
gll41Gnlee i!notJOO% sallSfitd , Visa,
Masret<:ard, and Amcr Ex.pre~~OK
(Send card number. ex.plratlon date. and
signature) For fa."tesl~ervlce for credit
card orders ONLY call anytime 24 hl'S
TOLL FREE 1.(800) 222.996<)ex.t W2~

....... ",.. """...,.,..... .....u.-.1I

BEVERLY HILLS, CA (S~lal)-
Good news for overweight people I If you
want to lose weight fast, you no longer
have to guess which diet product to use

A recentchmcal welghl los~study was
conducted by a panel of medIcal doctors
In CalifornIa on groups of overweIght
people to determlOe which of the five
most popular weIght loss products was
the most effective One product, the
amazing new "hHech super pills" prov-
ed 10be V3!>llysupeTior to allihe others
tested 10 the study and even gave almost
"3 times fas1er" weight loss than the
famous grapefruit diet pIlls

All Lost up to 1 lb. Per Day
Best of all, the pills allow you to "con-

ttnue to eal all of your faVOritefoods
wlthoUIchanglOg your normal eating or
exerclslOg habIts and stili lose weight
easier and faster than ever before, star-
tlOg Imme<hately" The manufacturer
"guarantees" It Remarkably, ALL peo-
ple 10 the new 'hHech' ~uperpills cllmcaJ
test group lost weight (an average of 112
lb per day up to I Ib per day or the
eqUivalent of 151030 lbs per month)
Italso hel~ ellmmatebloat and puffiness

"Pills Do All the Work"
AccordlOg to the clinIcal study. "the

pills alone do all the work while you
qUIckly lose weight WIthNO starvation
"dIet menus" to follC1>V,NO calonecoun-
tmg, NO speclollexerCISe,and NO hunger
pangs" YouSimply take the pills with a
glass of water before meals

Powerful Appetite Suppressants
The l'lC'o\I pillscontaina~rful cluucalJy

pru.oen appellte supp~t thai an adVISOry
panelofdoclorshavedetenmned tobe "safe
and effective for weight loss"

In addlllon, Ihe pills also contain a
remarkable calone freedietary fiber that
expands m )oUUr stomachand tends to gIve
you a partially satisfied feelingbefore)'Ou
eat Thus, the new comblOatIonof IOgre-
dlents 10 the pills aCl2 ways10aid 10 cur.
bltlg your appellte,alUsLOgyou to ealless,
take 10 less calories, and lose weight
WIthout feeling depnved or hungry
Pills Contain ALL Daily Vitamim
No need to take any vltamms to mam-

talO)oUurgood health.md energy because
the pills are fortIfied WIthALL (100%)
oftheU S GovernmentUSRDArecom-
mended dally vltamm requlrements

The amazmg 'hi tech' ~uper pills are
already sweepmg the I:ounlry Withglow'
109repDrtSofeasy and fastweightloss from
formerly overweightpeople m all walks of
hfe who are nowslim, tnm. and attractive
agalO

New Hi-Tech
'Super Pills' Give
Faster Weight Loss

Diet Pills Sweeping U,S.
No Dieting-Eat Normally

ELECT
ARTHUR H. GETZ

PARK CITY COUNCIL
Pa d for by Galz Comm ltee to Eject

Docto, Study P,o~.s

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

A bloomin' delight
Here it IS Hallowen, and these lilies are still celebrating

Easter. Planted last spring, the lilies are doing their best to
brighten up the Woods backyard of Jack and Mary Younke,
who admit they're delighted to have the beautiful blooms pok-
Ing up through all of the fallen leaves.

Chester E, Petersen
City Administrator.Clerk

JAMES H. DINGEMAN, MAYOR

RICHARD G. SOLAK, CITY CLERK
GPN - 10/31/85

G P.N 10.24-85 & 10.31-85

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES

CITY OF <&rosse 'llinte lfl'arms MICHIGAN

OCTOBER 21,1985

P"~

~C;TY OF ~tosse 'oint.e lIIoobs MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT APPLICATION FOR THE
GENERAL CITY ELECTION TO BE HELD TUESDAY,
NOVEMBER 5, 1985: Registered qualified electors in the City of
Grosse Pomte Woods, Wayne County, Michigan, who expect to be ab-
sent from the City or who are confined to home or hospital by illness
or disability or who are 60 years of age or more, may apply for ab.
sent voter's ballot No such application can be accepted after 2.00
pm. Saturday, November 2, 1985 The office of the CIty Clerk WIll
be open from 8:30 a.m to 5:00 pm., Monday through Friday, of each
week and on Saturday, November 2,1985, from 8:30 a.m to 2:00p.m.
for receiving apphcatlOns for absent voter's ballots

The meetmg was called to order at 8 00 P m
Present on Roll Call Mayor James H Dmgeman, CounCilmen Joseph L
Fromm, Bruce M Rockwell, Nancy J Waugaman, Harry T Echltn, Gall
Kaess and Mary Anne GhesqUiere

Those Absent Were None
Also Present Mrs Kathleen Gallagher LeWIS. Counsel, Messrs, Andrew
Bremer, Jr. City Manager, Richard G Solak, City Clerk and Robert K
Ferber. Pohce Chief

Mayor James H Dmgeman presided at the Meetmg

The Mmutes of the Regular ME!{'hngwhIch was held on October 7. 1985,were
approved as submitted
The Mmutes of the Closed SesSIOn whIch was held on October 7, 1985,were
approved as submitted
Followmg a Pubhc Hearmg on the matter. the CounCil adopted an Ordmance
Regulatmg the U"e of Alcoholic Beverages and Drugs at Open House Par.
ties. Provldmg DefmltJons and ExceptIOn and Penalties, effective November
20, 1985
The CounCil approved sWltchmg the traffIC SIgnal at Moran Road and Mack
Avenue mto the flashmg mode <yellow for Mack Avenue and red for Moran
Road, contingent upon the police Ch,ef workmg out the necessary ar.
rangements WIth the Wayne County Department of Public ServICes
The CounCil further adopted a resolutIOn to direct the AdmlmstratlOn to form
a two (2) man TraffiC Bureau 10 accordance With the Police Chief's
memorandum
The CounCil approved the Tn Party Agreement between the CIty/Cottage
Hospital/Kercheval Development Company

The CounCIl approved Ihe changes 10 certain Permit Fees

The CounCil approved the payment of a statement from Dlckmson, Wright,
Moon Van Dusen & Freeman. Counsellors at Law, 10 the total amount of
$t2.258 17. for varIOUSlegal servIces rendered on behaJr of the City

The CounCiladopted a resolutton hononng CounCilman Nancy J Waugaman's
16'z years of servIce on the City CounCIl
The CounCil adopted a resolutIOn that Immediately followmg adJOurnment or
the Regular Meetmg, a Closed Session shall be held for the purpose of con.
Sldenng the sale or lease of real property

Upon proper motIon made, supported and carried the Meetmg adJourned at
950pm

A Ii~t 01 programlt on Grosse Pointe Cable this week
Thursday, October :11

o 5 p m - "Local Huntmg and Fishing" (Ill
05.30 P m - "The Job Show" - From the Michigan Employment SecUrI'

ty Commission (II)
05'30 P m - "The Savmg Word" (8)
06.00 P m - "Sports View Today" - With Bob Page (it)
06 30 P m - "Fitness ConnectIOn" - Guest is Dr M Solomon (Ill
o 7 00 P m - "Pomters with Prost" - John Prost talks with Walker

Cisler, world traveler (Ill
o 7 00 P m - "League of Women Voters" - Presentmg the candidates

from Harper Woods (8)
07 30 P m - "MoneJ '\1atters" - William Sheehen talks on the executive

teleVISIOnworkshop. liD
0800 P m - "Health Talks" - Choosm~ a doctor (10
08 30 P m - "Johanna Gilbert InterView" - Lee Warras, from Kerby

school, featurmg Halloween With the kmdergarten and first.
graders (II)

Daytime programs
Monday through Friday

o 9 00 a m - "Prachcal Astrology" - Horoscopes I II)
09 30la m - 'Fltness Conne::tlOn' - Charly Heavenflch (Ill
01000 a m - "Pomters With Prost" - Mado Lie (Ill
o 10 30 a m - "Young Vlewpomtes " Oil
011'00 am - "Johanna Gilbert Interviews" Oil
o II 30 a m - "Sports View Today" - Bob Page (Ill
o 12'00 P m - "Back.Porch Video" - MUSICVideos lll)

o lOOp m - "Local Huntmg and Flshmg " (Ill
• 1 3()P m - "You ('an Do It''' - Patricia Pompl 1111
• 2 00 P m - "Charlie Chaphn Theater" - Uld clas!>lc:'. III)
02 30 pm - "DetrOIt Curtam Call" - Vafletyentertamment (II)

Monday, November 4
04.30 pm - "Back-Porch Vlde'o" - MUSICVideos Illl
04 30 P m _ "Ameflcan Catholic" - With the R~v John Powell (1)

oS 00 pm - "Faith 20" - With Dr Joel Nederhood. (8)
o 5 30 P m _ "Charhe Chaplm Theatre" - Old claSSICShosted by Michael

Chapp ((1)
o 6 00 P m - "Pracltcal Astrology" - Rich Mllostan Will dISCUSShoros.

copes (II)
06 30 P m _ "Wayne County A New Perspective" - News around

Wayne County (1)
07 00 P m - "You Can Do ItI" - A series about doing all ImposSible

tasks Tomght PatriCia Pompl, all natural cUlsme. (II)
o 7 30 P m _ "Some Semblance of Samty" - Gary Thlson brings you the

lighter Side of life lll)
08.00 P m _ "DetrOIt Curtain Call" - Michael Chapp and Richard

Schultz review Jagged Edge, MaXie and Marie Also, a spe.
clal mtervlew With Motel and entertainment IIstmgs. (II)

Tuesday, November 5
"Church of Today" - With Jack Boland (Ill
"Local Huntmg and Flshmg " (1l)
"The Job Show" - See 10/31 hstmg (11)

"The Savmg Word" Ill)
"Sports View Today" - With Bob Page (Ill
"Fitness ConnectIOn" - Guest IS Charly Heavenrlch (II)

"Pomters With Prost" - John Prost talks With Mado Lie
(Ill
Umverslty Llggett';s Grosse Pomte South Girl's Tenms
(19)
"Young Vlewpomtes" - Young adults from the Pomtes and
Harper Woods share their views on a variety of tOPiCS (Ill
"Health Talks" - Arthrttis; Henry Ford hospital breast
chnlC, and Trauma Uti
"Johanna Gilbert InterViews" - John Corrado, Pastor of
Grosse Pomte Umtaflan Church (II)

Wednesday, November 6
"Back-Porch Video" - MUSICvideos (II)
"American Cathohc" - See 11/4 listmg (Ill
"Faith 20" - See 11/4 IIstmgs. (S)
"Charlie Chaplm Theater" - See 11/4 IIstmg. (11)
'Practlcal Astrology" - See 11/4 hstings (I Il

"Wayne County. A New Perspective" - See 11/4 listing (11)
"You Can Do W" - See 11/4 IIstmg (Ill
"Some Semblance of Samty" - See 11/4 listing (1)

"DetrOit Cur tam Call" - See 11/4 listing (11)

"hursday, October 31, 1985

04.00 P m -
05'00 P m -
oS30pm -
oS30pm -
0600pm -
0630pm -
0700pm -
0700pm -
0730pm -
08.00 P m -

, 0830 P m -~
./

,..' 0430pm -
04:30 pm -
0500pm -

r o530pm -

~"

0600pm -
0630pm -
0700pm -
0730pm -

( 0800pm -, ,
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SALES CENTER NOW OPEN

~)
~IND~OOD

POINTE
NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS

ELECT

ARTHUR H. GElZ
PARK CITY COUNCIL

fw6t=()Wt1,
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.

19849 Mack • Corner of Huntington
Grosse Pointe Woods

373 Fisher Road
(acro~s from G P South)

882-6240

Lake St Clal! at the
end of Seplember \\'a"
..It elevatIOn ;i7;) -Ib leel
or -15 Inches dh(}\e
charl ddturn Thl<; \\ a"
about J lI1ehes dbo\ e
one yedr ago and lhe
September monthh
mean of ,')7378 teel \\..lS
26 mches above lls long
term average 101 Sep
tember The Gredl
Lakes forecd:>t sho\\:>
that Lake Sl Clalr IS
expecled to be -12mches
above chdrl datum or
at elevatIOn 375 18 leel
dt the end of OLlobel

Lake level

I mlu'l (-
11e/ll

~/wi II(/II
(- \{//I ((/I ('

JUDY FRITZ
UOl'lIlel/)' OJ !Ol'Ll! ~ of

W'a!tol1 Plene)
ha~ IOIl1Cc.I our "uft

!foun
.\1011 [. \'lIed 9-8 00
1111\' Ihlln III (-

~{/l 9.'/ W

MAIER-WERNER
is pleased to announce thaI

I
I
I

I I
I ~ I
~ =- - ---- _0
NOW
30% OFF
CriSP arid fresh
with the Princess
scallop and fringe
hem In room
darkenmg and light
flltenng styles

fAS~IONm fO~
l~t Will DP(SSW

WlNDOWbv

JOANNA

PRINCESS SCALLOP

Sale ends
November 9th

NOW
300/0 OFF
CriSP and fresh, cui
10 your size In
room darkemng and
light filtering styles

SHADES

STOCK
Open Thursdav - Sund,lV 1 5 P m

THE BLAKE COMPANY
19806 Mack Avenue

Gro~se POinte Woods, MIchigan 48236
881 6100

Located at 24212 Jefferson Avenue,
1/4 nllle north of 9 MIle 10 St Clan Shores, MichIgan

For information Call
777-6780

N J ORTISI
( 11\ ( It rlo.

MICHIGAN

2 Thl~ Ordinance shall take effect on December I I~R,

GPN 10-31fI5

II' Ihe pel">on flr,t obtam, ,l h("n"" Irom Ihl 1 hll I "I \'"IIl'

121the AT<\" I~ arrangcd '0 a~ loe,l,)bl"h ,\ totllH(1I01l \\Ilh 1'1 \1 ,.., " 'Ill" ,

numberl~1 aSSigned to that ~),lem bv the Chief or Poilu Ind" '101 ,II,IIIl< I" I "

10e~labhsh a connection \lllh am olh,,~ mumup,,1 d"partm, nl olfll' 0' i( It pn"'"
number and

1 d' Groundle~~ alerl~

1 II If an ATi\i> cau~c~ thre" ,11 grollndl,,"- all rh ,p " t ,III nd U \ ~ ,r I!IC( hlll
Pollee ~hall nOllf} the hcen~e holder of Ihal laci ,md of Ih,>pi 0\ 1,lon, 'I ,tilt,,,) 1'<111'
Id) (31 and (41 of the Ordmance
III If an ATAS cau.,e~ four 14\ groundle<;' alaler, m ,1 , ,lIcnd II \( " Ih. Itu n,c h' Id, ,
shall notlfv Ihe hcen~e holder of that fact and of Ihc prO\ 1,11111'"I ,,,I,,, < IHlll' d
(11 and I~) of Ihls Ordmance
l31 If an ATAS cauo;(" four 141!(roundl",' 1lcrl' m ,1 (al( ndar \1,11 t1w h" n'c 11,Irlc.
'hall. \lllhm fifteen '11' da ..~ of the recelpl of "CI" 111 nnill" .11IllI 1'1"11,,1111
subsectIOn {dI (2) of thiS Ordlance ha\ I.' Ihl' ') ,tern In'f)('CI,,d I \ ,I 1I,cn'l d ,II " "
system r'ontractor and report the m~p<'cllOnre~ulh 10 \\lltmg 10' hI ( 11I(.f01 1 0111 I

The license holder shall 'late m thl~ report Ihc prob ,hie (HI" or '"I,e, ,I Ih.
groundless alerL~ and the ~teps laken to preHnl fnturl grlll,nd: " ii" h

14) If a person reqlllred 10 make a report under d 1 01 th" llldm n(l Ill'"'' ",
report wlthmlhe prescribed time or It a ~ystem (am,,' mon III In f 11111 ~ glllllnd
less alerts 10a calendar year the hcen~e I~~uedunder ,ub'~(tlOn l \ of Ihl' I)rdm In(e
may be revoked

(el This Ordinance shall not appl) to commerCial banl<~,ub)I' I 10r~glll.I,oll under I)
USC SectlOn~ 188184

II) Aulomatlc telephone alerl S\,tcm IAT \~, m,'dn, ,l" "tl'm ,ill" n~, Ii 10n 'I~Jl\"
to an urgent Situation or emergenl' condillon h\ aUlom"tll,dl\ ,11111HlllItlQ10
(~!ilbhsh a telephone conne( lIOn \\ Ilh thl' CII\ , Polle. or ~ 11\ Il' P \1111\'111

12\ A groundles~ alerl occur~ \\hen:ln ATA'>c,t"hl,,,!\I',, I 11']( phf1l1l101\1\1,11"11
\V\th the City s Police or Fire Departm"nl and no urg"nl "1111.,lllln"r, rj 'l..' III \ , lT1

dillon menlmg Police or FII I.' Department attention (",I' I h" I' 'III ,,"I II, \ I ,,,
\I hen prior noliflcatlOn ha~ heen rl'CCI\N! b~ the 1'01,( I' Il' p"lln , III 'h din ,I I , r on
~Idered a groundlC'>~ alert

III that per,on I~ 10 compllan(e \\llh \Ill \ ilK 111';["I "q

IC) AnATAShcen~e \alld for three\ear,rrom Ih"d11,,(fl"lll mil III It' IIllld 11\
completmg an ~TAS hcen,e appbcatlOn form ,111dp"\ lIlg ,\ uom,lu ,,1:1hl, I., 10 1111
Departmenl of Police \lhlch fee ~hall be e,lahh,h"rl h\ re,olulHIl\ of 111,I It\ I OIlU' 11
Said license shall be tran,ferred to a ne\l occupant or 0\\ n"r of pi op"ll \ "pon \\ hH It
an ATAS I~ m"alled upon "ppllcallOn b} thc ne\\ ()(Lupanl or m, n~r I.,ald I1u r" ,h ,II
lap!>eupon change of ov.nershlp or occl1panc~ 01 Ihe pmpcrl\ unit" "n 'pplll ,,111111 '0
Iran~fer the hcense I~ re(el\ed \\\thm nml'l\ dal' of Ih, ,h Ing. 010\\'" l,h,1'

fa) Deflmllon~

SeLlIon 11 40 Aulomallc Telephone Alerl "\,11.'111'

Article III AUTOI\1AllC "LARI\\ '" <;1E\\"

l Thal Chapter 13of the Gro,se Pomte Park CI!\ (ode I' h' rell\ "m'lldul 11\ ,<I,lln"
an article and a secllon to be numbered Article III ,>edlOn 11411\\ hl( il "III( II' md '" ,
tlOn read as follo\\ s

I ThaiChap1erll,ArllclelIi SectlOnl1~O a,ell,l(ll'llh\ l)ldll1"n(~,o 1'1 "III"
Grosse Pomte Park Clly Code I~ here!>\ repealed

ORDINANCE NO. 123
AN ORDlNANCE TO REPEAL CHAPTER \3 AHlILLl;; III ~~~( Illl\ 1\411 or 1m
CODEOFTHE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PAHK A'\D fa ""IE\D UI \PTEH 1lOl
THE CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POI:-JTE PO\Hh. fn ,\[)])l\G TIIEHl;;J()
ARTICLE l1I, SECTION 1340 TO LICENSE \ \'D H~:Gt I \TE IIIE l"~ m
AUTOI\\ATIC TELEPHONE ALERT SYSTEMS

TilE CITY OF GROSSE POI1'<TE PO\RK OR1)'\1'\~

Section 14 13 Extenor Audible or Visual Alarm S) stem,

It shall be unlawful lor outside hRhhn~or audible soundmg del Ices acII\ated b\ automdtK
alarm syslem~ to remam contmuousl) acll\ated for more than Hurt\ 1301mmwe,

1 Th" ordmance shall lake effect on DeLember I IG8';

I 1 hat the Gro"e Pomte Park Llt\ Code \, hell'\l\ Jl11endul 11\ Iddl!1~"" Inn 11 I
\\hlch se<-tlOnreads as follow,

ORDINANCE NO. 122
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 14OF THE CODE OF 1 111'.. C1T\ OF GHO..,,,1
POINTE PARK BY ADDING THERETO SECTION 14 Il 10 \1 \h.r I I I \1 \\\1 11
TO PERl\lIT AUTOMATIC ALARM S\ ~TEl\IS TO LI(.III I P Oil "1H \1J t (1\

TINUOUSL Y FOR MORE THAN THlRl Y l\m\UTE~

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK ORDAflllS

2 ThIS ordmance shall take effecl on December I 19B~

reqUIred under subsection II) IS Impractical becau,e of phI ,1(.llul1IIlI1L" ,,1Il( dl(,01
problem, or body size The Secretary of State ma\ SpeCIf\ attCrllJ\e 1Il(.l!" 01 p'lll"(
tlon for chlldren exempted under thiS sub~e<-llOn

,,,, A motor vehlue \\hKh I> nol required 10 be eqUipped \\\lh ~dfetv belt, under
federal la\\

, II A molOrc}cle

151A motor \ehlde If the dTiver or pa,senger posses,t:.~ a IYnllen \ erlflcallon from
a ph} SIClan that the drIVer or passenger IS unable to v.ear a salely bell for phySical
or medical reasons

1~1 A moped

121ThiS secllon does not apply to a nonreMdent drIVer transportmg a child 10 Ihls stale
or to any child bemg nursed

{31 ThIs seetlon does nol apply If the motor vehicle bemg driven IS a bus, school bus.
taxlcap moped motorcycle, or other mOlor vehicle nor required 10 be eqUIpped With
safety belts under section 71llb of the Michigan Motor VehIcle Code or federal law or
regulations

(4) A person who vlolales Ihls seclion IS responSIble for a CIVilmfractlOn

(5) Points shall not be assessed for a vlolallOn of lhls sectlon

(61 The 5ecretary of Stale may exempt by rules promulgaled pursuanllo Act No 306
of the Public Acts of 1969,as amended, a class of children from Ihe reqUlremenls of Ihls
sectlon, If the Secretary of Slate determlOes thaI the use of the child reslramt system

l ThiS ordinance shall lake effecl on December I, 19l\5

\ That Seellon 22 17 of Ihe Gros~e Pomte Park City Code IS hereb} amended to read
10 parI as follow~

The follow109seellon, 01 the Umform TraffiC Code a~ adopted 10section l:2 Hiare hereb)
amended as folloy.s

11.'1Any child I year of age or more but less than 4 years of age when Iransported
10 the rear seat m a chIld reslramt system which meets the standards preserlbed
In 49C I" R 571 213 unless the child ISsecured by a safety bell prOVIded m the motor
vehicle

ORDINANCE NO. 120
ANORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 22, ARTICLE II OF TilE. CODE OF Tm: CITY
OF GROSSE POINTE PARK TO REQUIRE THAT A CIIILD TRANSPOHTED 1'\ A
MOTOR VEHICLE BE PROPEHLY SECURED IN A CHILD RESTRAINT SYSTEI\I

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PO\RK ORDAfNS

"cellon 582 Mandatory Child RestralOts

1I) Except as prOVIded In lhl~ secllOn or as olherwlse prOVided b} la\\ a rule pro
mul~ated pursuant to Act No 306of Ihe Pubhc Acts of 1969 as amended belOg ~ectlons
l~ lOI 10 24315 of the Michigan Comphed Ldw~ or federal regula lion ca(h dnver
transport 109a chIld 10 a motor vehIcle shall properly se<'ure each child In a child re<;tramt
sy~lem as follows

Ia' Any child less than 1>ear of age 10a child restraml ~ystcm ...hlch meels the ~tan
dard~ prescribed 10 49 C r H ~71213

{bl Any child I year of age or more but less than 4 years of age when tran~ported
10 the fronl seat m a chIld restraml ~ystem whIch meels the slandard, presCribed
m 49 C I" R 571 213

Section 51\2 lof the Umform TraffiC Code) IS added to read

Ih) ThIS seclIon shall not apply afler Aprlll 1989 If on that date or at an} lime Ihere
arter. the Umted Stales government requires the mstallatlon of pa,slve passenger
restralOts In new automobiles, whelher Ihat reqUlremenlls b) statute admmlstrall~e
rule, eourt deciSion or 10 any other ...ay

If I A person who Violates thl' sectIOn IS responSible for a CIVilInfracllon

Igi Pomts ,hall not be assessed for a Violation of th" sectIOn

Il'l Failure to wear a safety belt 10 vIOlalion of thiS ,ecllon may be cOllJ>ldercdeVidence
of negligence and ma~ reduce the recovery for damages arislOg out of Ihe o\\nershlp,
mamtenance, or operal1on of a motor vehicle However such negligence shall not reduce
the recovery for damages by more Ihan 5%

171A commerCial or Umted States po,tal service vehicle which makes frequent stops
for the purP9se of pIckup or delivery of goods or services

(al A motor vehicle operated by a rural carner of the Umted States poslal servIce
\I hlle sen'lOg hIs or her rural postal route

h I ThiS ,ecllon ,hall not dpply 10 a pas,enger of a school bus

Ic I Each dnver and front seat passenger of a motor vehicle operated on a street or high
\lay 10 thiS city shall \I ear a properly adjusted and faslened safety belt, except that a
child less than 4 years of age shall be protected as reqUIred In Section 5 B2of the Umform
TraffIC CudI.'as adopted by secllons 22-16and 22.17 Each dTiver of a motor vehicle shall
secure the child 10 a properly adjusted and fastened safety belt

'd I Enforcemenl of thiS secllon shall hi; aecomph.hed only a, a secondary actIOn when
a dnver of a motor \chlcle has been detained for a suspected Violation of another sec
lion of thiS ordmance

Id 1ThiS ,e<-t\on ,hall nol apply to a dm er or pas,enger of

III A molor vehicle manufactured before January I, 1965

121 A bus

~rn6se 'ninte 'arkCITY OF

I That the Gro~,e POinte Park CIty Code IS hereb\ amended hy adding a ,ectlOn, 10be
numoered 16 R.~ \I hlch ~ectlon reads a~ follo\l'

ORDINANCE NO. 119
AN ORDfNANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 22 ARTICLE nOF THE CODE OF THE CITY
OF GROSSE POINTE PARK BY ADDING THERETO A SECTION 22 18TO REQUIRE
THE DRIVER AND ANY FRONT SEAT PASSENGER OF A MOTOR VEHICLE
OPERATED ON A STREET OR HlGHWAY IN THlS CITY Bf: SECURED IN A PRO
PERLY ADJUSTED AND FASTENED SAFETY BELT

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK ORDAINS

IS prima faCie eVIdence of mtent to defraud and of kno ...ledge of insuffiCient funds
or credit With the hanlo. or other depo~ltor)

(c) T~ Mllce of dIshonor of a ('heck, draft or order on the ground of insuffiCiency of
funds or credit IS

III admlssahle as proof of presenlallon nonpa> ment and protest and

(2) pnma faCie eVlden~e of Inlenllo defraud and of knov. ledge of msufflclent funds
or credll Wllh the bank or other depoSitory

Id I Credit means an arrangement or under~tandmg With the bank or depoSitory for
t~ paymenl 10 full of a ('heck drafl or order IIpon It~ presenlatlon for paymenl

This ordinance shall take effect on December I 1985

(3) the person dId not pay the drawee the amount due together With all cosls and
protest fees Within five (5) da>s after receiving notice of nonpa>menl of the check
drafl or order from the drawee

t That the Grosse Pointe Park City Code IS hereby amended by addlnll a secllon. to be
numbered 22.18, which section reads as follows

Section 22 18 Seat Belt Law

Ia) t\o person shall ...Ilh mtent 10 defraud make draw uller or dehver an} check
draft, or order for the pa~ ment of monc' 10dpply on account or othen\ Ise upon any
bank or olher deposllory If

(I) the person kno ...s, at Ihe time of the makmg drawmg uttering, or dell\ermg
thaI the person does not have suffiCient funds In or credll wllh the hank or other
depos\lory for the payment 10 full of the check, draft, or order upon lis p~entalton or

121 the person does not ha\e suffiCient funds for the payment of lhe check drafl or
order \I hen presentation for paymenl \S made 10the dra ...ee, unless the lack of funds
IS solely due 10 a lawful cause unkno\l n to that person at the 11101.'of the makmg
draWing ullerlng or dellvermg ~uch as garnishment attachment or levy or

III the pef">ondoes nor have at the time or I~ making dral'omg, ullermg or dehver
109 of Ihe <-heck draft or order an accounl In or credIt \11th the bank or olher
depository for the paymenl of the <-heck draft or order upon presentatIOn

Ibl A sho ...mg that

(I) a per<iOnmade dre... ullered or dehvered a check draft or order

I21 pa~ ment of the check draft lJr order wa~ refu~ed by the drawee \I hen presented
In the usual course of busmess and

Section 16-85 Checks Wilhout SuffiCient Funds

ORDINANCE NO. 118
A'I ORDII\;A ""CE TO AME"'D CHAPTER 16 ARTICLE IV OF TilE CODE 01" TilE.
lITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK BY ADDING THERETO SECTION 16-85TO MAKE
1 HE M o\KI!\G OF CHECKS WITHOUT SUFFICIENT FUNDS A MISDEMEANOR

THE C1T'I OF GROSSE POINTE PARK OHDAli'<S

I Thallhe Gros~e Po lOtI.'Park City Code IS hereb\ amended b} add 109 a secllon 10be
number 16 108 \lhlch seCllon reads a, follo\\s

5ecllon 16 108 Urmatmg 10 Public

No per~on shall unndte or defe<-ate In a public pldce

l ThIS ordmance shall take effect on December I, 1985

ORDINANNCE NO. 117
A;'<;ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 16 ARTICLE V, OF THE CODE OF THE Cl
TY OF GROSSE POlNTE PARK BY ADDING THERETO SECTION 16 108TO MAKE
URI"'ATING OR DEFECATION IN A PUBLiC PLACE A 1\1ISDEMEANOR

THE CITY OF GROSSE POlNTE PARK ORDAl'<S

No person shall fire discharge d\spl.l} ,ell or pos,es, an} flre\\ork, exeept b} the t\ pc
and under Ihe conditions permitted b} l\ICLA 750 2n Ia I (dl

2 ThiS ordmanee shall lake effect on December 1. 1985

I Thallhe Grosse Pomte Park Clly Code IS hereby amended b} addmg a section to be
number 16 115 \I hlch secllOn re.ld, .IS follo\\ s

THE CITY OF GROSSE POlNTE PARK ORDAINS

SectIOn 16 125 Flre\l orks

ORDINANCE NO. 116
AN OHDI:-. ..."'CE TO AI\IE'<D CHAPTER 16 ARTICLE VI. OF THE CODE 01" TilE
CITY OF GROSSE POI:'lTE PARK BY ADDING THERETO SECTION 160125TO MAKE
POSSESSION SALE AND USE OF ILLEGAL FIREWORKS A MISDEMEANOH

, I

I,
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Case of
24 Cans
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BORDENS
1/20/0 LOW
FA T MILK $139 GAL.

STAHL'S BAKERY
FRESH DAILY

SODAS
IN 8 GREAT FLAVORS

$8~!

Fresh dressed
Roasters &
Turkeys every
Fri-. & Sat.

COTTAGE
CHEESE
89C1lB.

elN.

FRESH SQUEEZED
ORANGE JUICE

HE-ELECT

YORKSHIRE'S OWN
RANCH STYLE
BACON $1.49 LB.

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG
HEAD LETTUCE 39C

LEAN, MEA TY BEEF FRESH
~ SHORT RIBS BRUSSEL SPROUTS 79C

ok.

o OR BEEF$139 FRESH SPINACH 59C
pkg.

_~-lSHANKS • LB. Fancy CUCUMBERS 19C
EA.

LEAN, BONELESS $1 99 I AGED NEW YORK
BEEF STEW MEAT • LB. CHEDDAR $2.99 LB

. ~-Bee
$2.99 LB f.tcittu T'I

SPIRAL SLICED GLAZED HAMS

~

GROSSE POINTE PARK
CITY COUNCIL

NOW AVAILABLE
CAN FIELDS of

CHICAGO
DIET CHOCOLATE FUDGE

DIET CHERRYCOLA
DIET CREMESODA$899 Case 0'

+ Dep 24 Cans

FRESH ROASTED
COFFEE BEANS!

high prices don't have a ghost of a chance here III
FRESH YOUNG ~ ~-L
BABY BEEF .....
L1VER/ 79~"

~ ~ ,

MARK VALENTE III

Please join us in supporting Mark Valente III for re-election to the Grosse
Pointe Park City Council on Tuesday, November 5, 1985.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

proach to body fitness, will use cur-
rent musICal hils for accompam
ment to the aerobic exel'cls('s Stu-
dents should wear exercl!>e cia
thlllg and athletic shoes A mat or
bath towel should also be brought
to class

Cost IS $36 tor 18 sessIOn!> Heg-
Ister at the Center Monday through
Saturday, 9 a m to 9 p m

Evaluating personal finances
"Your Fmances. Bemg m Con- IOUSmvestment options for control

trol," Will be offered Tuesdays. of present and fulUl e personal
Nov. 5, 12 and 19, from 7 to 8 30 assets
pm at the War Memorial Cost for the three se!>slons IS$15

Sandra Yelensky, a certified fl- For more mformallOn, call 881-
nanclal adviser, Will examme var- 7511

"Girls Just Want To Have Fun,"
for teen girls mterested in shapmg
up for the hohdays. Will be offered
at the War MemOrial beglllnmg
Monday, Nov 4 Ten Hearn will
lead thiS total body workout from
5 30 to 6 30 p.m , every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday until Dec
13 '

The course, deSigned as a lun ap-

Teen exercise class offered

'Chorus Line' is GP Theatre's offering
Sunday, Nov. 10and Tuesday, Nov Candlehght buffets at the War
12through Saturday, Nov 16 Some Memorial will preceed Wednesday,
back row seats remain for a few of Thursday, Fnday and first Satur.
these evemngs InformatiOn IS day performances These are for
available by calling 881-4004 All those holdmg llckets only Reser-
performances are at Fries aud- va lions may be made by calhng the
ItorlUm War Memonal at 881-7511

An extra performance of "A
Chorus Lme" has been scheduled
by Gro!>se POlllte Theatre for Sun-
day, Nov 10, at 1 p.m

The matmee Will raise funds to
enable the group to participate In
an lllternatlOnal theater fesllval

The benefit performance WI]]be
the first fundraiseI' for a Journey to
SWitzerland, Austna and Hungary
The group was Illvlted to perfOl'm
the award-wlllmng productIOn of
"Agnes of God" which took flr!>t
place m the mldwe!>t and fourth
place natIOnally m last sprlllg's
one-act compelltlOns

Ticket!> for the extra perfor-
mance are $8 and may be reserved
by callmg 881-4004evemngs 7 to 8
p m Well-wishers who want to
make tax-deductible donations
may send checks made out to
Grosse POinte Theatre c/o Mrs G
Samuel, 32 Lakeshore, Grosse
Pomte 48236 These supporters Will
be recogmzed 10 programs
throughout the season

"A Chorus Lme" Will be pre-
sented Wednesday, Nov 6 through

Some of the cast who will appear in "A Chorus Line," to be performed Nov.6.10 and Nov. 12.16 at
the Fries auditorium, tip their hats during rehearsal. An extra performance has been added to raise
funds for the group's trip to Switzerland, Austria and Hungary where they have been invited to par-
ticipate in an international theater festival.
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Or & Mrs Phillip C Hessburg
Ray & Rose Regner
Lucy Prost
Jay & Lila Tahnoose
Susie & Cliff Carpenter
Jan & Pat O'Leary
Joe & Janet Pellerito
Mr & Mrs Thomas Lltos
Dr & Mrs Monroe Lechner
William Schroeder
Dave & Janel King
Joseph Cobane
Georgette Borrego
Jim & Marianne Stuart
Gary Lechner
Dr & Mrs Robert Maunz
Kendra Hardmg
Doug & Jan Graham
Michael Cobane
Rosemary Gaspar
Chns & Mary McHale
Peter & Mane Nowoslelskl
Pat & Pat McKeever
Henry Zift
Gerry 80Julie Schilling
Vince & Bobble LoCicero
Mlnert Thompson, Jr
Kathryn A Hawley
Frank Romano
Gretchen Rooker-Parenteau
Richard S Parenteau
Frank A Forster
Pat Cerre
John Malmar!

Jim & Jeanette Flkany
Mr & Mrs Allan 0 Hart
Tom 80Kathey McGovern
Charles J Fisher
Mr & Mrs Thomas P Berschback
Mr & Mrs Robert J Berschback
Carl & Mary Aardema
John 80Jeanne Prom
Mr & Mrs Thomas V LoCicero
Bob & Terry Lenhard
Paul Lochlrco
Mr 80Mrs James Kelly
Carter & Anne Billiu
Armand & Caryl Kerber
Roland & Marilyn Ricard
LoAnn Dillenbeck
Robert Berger
GlOria L Nickeson
Jere Berkey
Don & Anne Berschback
Terry & Jan Gibney
Virgil & Mary Matta
Barbara A Malta
John & Maureen Bruce
Gary & Dottie Miller
Phyllis Manson
Joyce PICCinini
Evelyn Plcclnlm
Fred Seltzer
Ann & Mike MacDonald
Noel & Marcella Haberek
SylVia & Dick Landuyt
Lucy Smith
Catherine Clark

Paul & Julie Garvey
John 80Helen Fildew
Mana & Mark valente, Jr
Dean P. Valente
Richard P Valente
J B Valente
Tom & ChriS Mellos
DaVid Strachen
John L Loffredo
Lawrence F Herzog
Sy & MaTian Schaafsma
Bob & Barbara Reid
Paul F Mabarak
Marguerite AmbrOSini
Phil Ruppe
VIC Caputo
Frank & Betty Siaden
Charles & Bette Dawood
AntOinette Dawood
Geralyn Dawood
Linda Eugemo
Paul Pellerito
LUCiaBallen",
Amta Unger
AI Mazur
Jim & MarJ0ne Berg
June Amluxen
Dan & Amta Siefer
Ann Cobane
Eleanor Thompson
Ann Mane 80Michael Shaheen
Louise & George Shaway
Marie & George Kouelter
Elmas Metry

Please remember to vote on Tuesday, November 5, 1985.

Brian 80Patty Forster
Patrick J. McCarroll
Mr & Mrs DaVid Cromar
Mr & Mrs Raymond T Ploughman, Jr
BaSil T Simon
Mrs John E Young, Sr
Robert & Camille Peterson
Jeffrey T Peterson
Mr & Mrs Michael Flkany
James R Flkany, Jr
Mr & Mrs Leo Nouhan
Mark S Flkany
Mary Pat Jackman
Mr & Mrs Paul R Jackman
Mr & Mrs Edward Fleming, Sr
Mr & Mrs Edward Astfalk
Mr & Mrs Roqer W HUnlwlck
Mary Ellen Shine
Pat TOrrlco
Jane Ulbnch
Frances Kastely
Viola Carruthers
Emily Ayotte
Pat & Patsy Mann
Jean FerriS
Dave Ferris
Patncla Bower
Roy GagliO
John R Axe
Mr 80Mrs FranCIS M Christensen
Bob & Carol Lytle
Jane Abbs
Gordon Vu
Marilyn E Sabella

Paid for by the Valente Re-Election Committee FRANK J. SLADEN, JR. - Treasurer

l 'l. ,
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Slim, light
and extra long.

VIRGINIA

~

\ The
~J I L9NGEST

lOW TAR MENTHOL

VIRGINIA

~

Also available in the 100 mm length.

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Quitting Smoking
Now Greatly Reduces Senous Risks to Your Health.

I
. 1

120's 14 mg' tar 1 0 mg nicotine av per cigarette by FTC method
Lights 100 s 8 mg 'tar 06 mg nicotine av per cigarelle FTC Report Feb 85

J
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''In,,tl uments on Black," above,
I" the title of one of two award

W InnlnL: proto'i hi ,Joe Palom
bo It \\on hIm a $50 SpeCIal

Mellt A\\atd The 1985 SO,uth
gradudte I'> att('ndlng the CenteJ

to! ('I eatlve "tudIC'i for
photogl aphy He 1<, the "on of

:'vLlIh <1m!El,lIne Palombo of the
Fdlm<,

"In the Blue," above, won Lam a
Plansker a $50 Special Merit

AWd.1 d In the 1985
ScholastlcfKodak Photography

contest A senIOr at South High,
she takes weekend classes In

photography at the Centel fOl
Creative StudIes She I" the

daughter of DenniS and Gern
Planskel of the Park

'Night LIfe.' <lhfl\l~ IPcel\~d n
$50 SpecI3 I ;\1ell t \.\\ ell d fOI
Kathl) n O"lel of the ShOle"
She I'> d ,>( nlOl ,It :":rllth Ihgh
and thL d,lllghtu of John ,llld

Ph) llJ" O.,lel

"",tI11 Llff<WIth a Jar," above,
\\(,n n Kodak MedallIOn of Ex

(l'1I( nce fO! Chn<; Brown of the
Farm" The son of WI] ancl

11 \lei) Brown, and a South grad
\late, hr 1<, "tudymg Journalism

,it :Vhchlgan State Umver-,11;'y

\
\, \,
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symptoms, dealing With the urge to
smoke or eat and the many prob.
lems that arIse on the road to be-
commg "smokefree "

For about the same prIce as two
cartons of cigarettes ($20), partIcI-
pants can take part m the program
and go home With a follow-up
packet whIch contains reinforce-
ment materials mcludmg a
cassette tape for self-hypnOSIs

TIckets are available Nov 5 at
the door of South Macomb's Health
Service" audItOrIum (in the east
wmg of the hospital) or by sendmg
a check to ALASEM, 28 W Adams,
DetrOIt, Mlch 48226 For further in-
formatton, call 961-1697

Jean Rice
Runmng for her second four-year

term on the city counCil IS Jean
Rice, who, Withher husband Laddy
A , has lived In the Woods for 23
years

They're the parents of two grown
children, Her husband IS a manu-
facturers engineer for Chrysler '
Corp

Rice attended both Ohio State
University and Michigan State Um-
versity, where she earned two de-
grees from the master gardening
school She's past preSIdent of the
Grosse Pomte Women's Club and
the Harper Woods Garden Club

Rice has been active With both
the Boy and Girl Scouts of America
and was one of the founders of the
Grosse POlOte Woods Shade Tree
Council and the Woods Beauttflca-
tton CommiSSIOn She became ac-
tively Involved with the beautifICa-
tIOn commiSSIOn six years before
she was elected to the city counCIl
Rice is also chairman of the coun-
CIl'S public relations commiSSion

She sees her efforts m upgradmg
Mack Avenue as her biggest contn-
bution to the Woods

"ThiS started for me six' years ,_" ~.
before Iwas elected to the council,
she said "It's been very success-
ful We're on a roll It should be fm-
Ished m another three or four ~I

years, then It'll be a busy task
mamtammg what we've accom-
phshed.

"We've encouraged merchants
to upgrade their storefronts and
we're responSible for all the beau-
tiful plantlOgs you see on the is-

tIon on Mack Avenue," Fahrner
Said "We need more of It The
SituatIOn they have In the Farms
(mUnicipally owned lots off of
Mack and Kercheval) IS Ideal 1
wish we had something like It m the
Woods I feel sorry for our busi- '.
nessmen "

Fahrner saId he felt the city was
providmg good services for ItS
semor Citizens and youth, although
the City dId drop Dial-a-Ride ser-
VIces for ItS older CItizens, and did
not participate m the POInte-Wide
program for youthful offenders

"We dropped the Dlal-a-Rlde
program because we weren't satis-
fIed With how It was bemg run," he
!>ald "There were people who took
advantage of It, mainly by havlOg
theIr own cars, plus there seemed
to be some blllmg problems Ithmk
H Will appear before the counCil
~go.m We ,,','ere In\'olvect With It
along With Harper Woods for about
a year

"I don't think we have too many
youth problems here m the Woods,
but we did vote for fundmg the
young offenders program that re-
cently appeared before the councIl
Unfortunately, two other Pointe
cItIes voted agamst the Idea,
rendenng contnbutIons from us
ImpOSSible It was agreed that
funding from the Woods would only
come about If all the CIties agreed
to participate"

Thomas Fahrner
Seekmg hiS third four-year term

on the -Woods City Council IS
Thomas Fahrner, a 22-year reSi-
dent of the city. An employee of the
(Chrysler Corp, he and hIS Wife
Ahce have three daughters, all of
whom attended North High School

Smglmg out hiS membershIp of
the Woods block grant commiSSIOn,
Fahrner sees the improved Image
of Mack Avenue as one of hiS major
contnbutIons to the Woods dUrIng
hiS tenure on the councll

"We're trymg to get new bUSI-
nesses on Mack Avenue, prImarIly
on the north end of the strIP, above
Vernier Road," Fahrner said
"We're also trymg to encourage
other bUSinesses on Mack to spruce
up I also thmk we've made Im-
provements m the department of
public works and in the public safe-
ty department, although It was In
pretty good shape to begin with"

Fahrner also said the counCil IS
consldermg major improvements
to the City'S muniCipal park.

"We're conSidering improving
the park," he said, "espeCially 10
the area of the boat docks Al-
though the councIl voted down the
Idea of raising the brIdge, we'll be
looking at the problems agam,
probably after the elections We're
also consldermg other major im-
provements at the park, but It'll be
very expensive The Idea will prob-
ably have to go up before the peo-
ple."

Like other candidates for coun-
Cil, Fahrner sees hablhty insur-
ance costs for the Woods as the ma-
Jor problem the city faces "Hlttmg
us quite hard nght now IS the rIsmg
cost of hablhty Insurance," he
said "Risk insurance is getting out
of hand. It's the same sort of hquor
habJlity problems that many bars
and restaurants are facmg rIght
now There's not much we as a
council can do about It It's up to
Lansing to step m and stop thiS non-
sense They're telling us they're
gomg to hit us hard agam Where
are we gomg to come up WIth the
funds? ThiS IS a problem that's
creepmg up on all the cItIes

"I also feel we're gomg to have to
try and Improve the parkmg sltua-

Stop smoking in one night
The AmerIcan Lung ASSOCiatIOn

vf Southeastern Michigan Will offer
the Cigarette Send-Off at South
Macomb Hospital at 7 p m Wed-
nesday, Nov 5 The hospital IS
located m Warren at 12 Mile and
Hoover

The program, whIch was
featured at the Fifth World Confer-
ence on Smokmg and Health, IS the
natIOn's most effectIve one-seSSiOn
quit program The comprehensive
three-hour stop-smokmg clinic
combmes the three most effectIve
methods of helpmg smokers kICk
the habit

HypnOSIs, behaVIOr modlfIc8t1on
and medical education combine to
prepare smokers for WIthdrawal

885-3733

NO MESS INSURED
WOOD BURNING ACCESSORIES

MEMBER:
Nallonal ChImney Swe.p G.uld
MIchIgan ChImney Sw •• p GUII,j

Certified Mule, Sweep No. 280

followed thIS through to the resl-
dentlal areas of our city I'm also
happy to say we established a hiS-
tOrIcal commISSIOn that In the last
SIXyears has done a great job of ob-
tammg histOrIcal mformatIon
about our city We've also ap-
pOinted an advisory committee to
look at the parkmg problems we
ha ve In the Woods "

Freeman saId he was also happy
WIth the relatIOnship between the
CIty and Its employee!>

"I feel we have a great relation-
ship WIth our workers," he said
"There's currently no problem be-
tween the City, the counCil and the
employees All our umon contracts
were settled Without a fuss m the
last year and we won't be lookmg
at another contract for two more
years

"I also thmk the city IS dOing a
great Job m mamtammg our
streets and sIdewalks," said Free-
man "We make sure we don't have
any street problems"

Freeman does concede the
Woods have problems lookmg on
the honzon, however

"I beheve our number one prob-
lem ISlIability msurance for the CI-
ty," he said "It's our gredtest con-
cern at the moment It Jumped
from $90,000 last year to $300,000
thiS year We also antiCIpate m-
creases m employee health msur-
ance It took a large jump last
year

.'There WII! also be a large m-
crease m the street lightmg pro-
gram, but Iwant to emphaSIze that
these are problems that the counCil
can't really deal with on its own
All we can do IS budget for them
We WIll have to contact Lansmg
about these issues and try to get
our legIslators to control these
problems

"This Isn't Just a local concern,"
said Freeman "It's occurmg m
cIties all across the state and the
legislature IS gomg to have to deal
With them

"BaSically, I've always strIved
to gIve the best possible servICes to
our clltzens for the least amount of
tax dollar," Freeman concluded

"The Woods IS a model city and
we're very proud 01 It."

fUlel'UCE. WOODITOn AND OIL FLue CLIANING
CAl'I AND IClleeNI INITALUO

C!Tnur!tl i!lItt
QI~imney @>weep<tIn.

PepsI. Dlel PepsI $188PepsI Llghl • PepsI Free
Dlel Pepsi Free. Mountain Dew
A&W • Dlel A&W • Vernors • Dlel Vernors

Exp 11885 a lIKk+'hd~~

MARYLAND BEVERAGE
15015 Mack SHOPPE 882.7229
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George Freeman
Runnmg unopposed for mayor of

the Woods ISGeorge Freeman, who
ha!> been mayor of the city smce
1979 PrevIOusly he was a lO-year
member of the counCIl, serving as
mayor pro tern from 1973-79

A 25-year reSident of the Woods,
Freeman and hiS WIfe MarIlyn
have fIve children He IS employed
by Offerman and Co as an invest-
ment counselor

The present condition of Mack
Avenue IS the greatest source of
pnde for Freeman "I think that's
the major accomplishment we've
achieved since I've been mayor,"
he saId "Because of our varIOus
commlSSlOns and our city employ-
ees, Mack Avenue IS a great place
to work or to dnve past A number
of years ago we took over Mack
Avenue m respect of mamtalnmg
It That's why It looks so good We
put In trees, shrubs, flower beds
and a sprmkhng system

"We encouraged businesses to
spruce up their storefronts and

B)' Tom Grel'nwood
Grosse POinte Woods voters will

go to the polls Tuesday, Nov 5 to
elect a mayor and three council.
men Runnmg unopposed for the
poSitIOn of mayor IS George Free-
man The three Incumbents seek-
mg re-electIOn to the Cltv council
dre Jean Rice. Thomd!>' Fdhrner
and John Sabol Also seekmg to be
elected IS former councilman
William WJ!son, \\ ho ~el \ cd on the
council Irom 1979 to 19l1l

-- Four candidates .running for three

DELIVERY BY
CHAMPINE

WE CATER FOR
4 TO 400

Park City Council

CALIFORNIA
HEAD
LETTUCE
59f; EA.

Thinking
of Leasing

Think of
DRUMMY
LEASING INC.

a Mile at Gratiot
772-67{l0 772-2200

SNOW WHITE

FRESH MUSHROOMS
$1.69 LB.

P. ~ 10' b, G,. Comrn nee 10 fleel

RE-ELECT
MARK

VALENTE III

39B DELUXE FURNACE

Pt.s 90
A .TRIUMPH OFTECHNOLOGY

FLORIDA RED
EXTRA FANCY

GRAPEFRUIT
Large Size

4'or 99°

ELECT
ARTHUR H.

GETZ
PARK CITY COUNCIL

brllont

SInce 1912 VERBRUGGE
o,n Mill. tin SIt •• I.m." p.RI. 17328 MACK at ST. CLAIR

Open WeIlIIesa, ••• 111.-12 noon 885 156
ClOUD SUNDAYS. 5

Buy a Bryant Formula gas furnace, and we'll
reimburse you for your highest monthly gas bill ,

USE GAS FREE FOR A MONTH!!

ST. CLAIR SHORES
CIVIC AREnA
TOT SKATinG

CLASS

Five weeks - Mon. and Wed.
10:00-10:30 (Practice til 11:00)
10:30-11 :00 (Practice til11 :30)

Moms too!
Classes begin the week of

October 7
Ages 3-6 yrs.

$25.00
Helmets recommended

Also Hats, Mittens, Warm Clothmg

Q• ''''s+\'ons ('al\ . .,.,a.",- -sn'"... '" to II ...., ••• _--" .~_u
TAUGHT BY QUALIFIED PROFESSIONALS

e 2 YEARS FREE SERVICE
.2 YR PARTS WARRANTY by FLAME FURNACE
• FREE ESTIMATES
• ASK ABOUT OUR EXTENDED WARRANTY

NEW HIGH
EFFICIENCY PLUS 90 FURNACE
e UP TO 97% EFFICIENCY

FREE $5000 SAVINGS
Bond with the purchase of a high efficiency fur-
nace must be Installed by ~ov. 30th, 1985.

..--
OUR OWN HOMEMADE ~
STUFFED PORK CHOPS
made with $1.89
bread dressing LB.

LEAN & MEA TV BONELESS
ROLLED PORK LOIN ROAST

$1.69 LB.

LEAN & TENDER CITY CHICKEN
made from Pork & Veal

$2.29 ....
FRESH CUT LEAN

LOIN CENTER CUT ~
PORKCHOPS~
$1.99 LB. -

Please Place Your Holiday Orders Early
To Insure Full Selection and Size
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RE-ELECT
Councilwoman

Carroll

EVOLA
CARROLL EVOLA has provided Grosse Pointe Park with thoughtful and responsible representation on itsCity Coun-
cil during the past four years. We believe that her experience in resolving community problems must continue

to be utilized. We urge the re-election of CARROLLEVOLAto the Grosse Pointe Park City Council.

VOTE NOVEMBER 5th
Paid for by Committe. 10 Elect Carroll Evola, 1043 Audubon, (Jrosse Pointe Park, Michigan 41230 John Flldrew. treasurer.
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Fr IIlk & Ndncy Roney
"Irphen J Roney
1\1RlJtler1gr
[JI R,chard Rysle.vskl
Mr & Mil Leonard Salv]gglo
JO'ieph E Schmlll III
Lou s E & Vlrgrn a Sendelb?ch
Byron Sh,rar
George & Penny Simon
Earl & Kiln Sme
,homi\s & Ci1Iol S ne
Mr & MI> Gerard R SIi\!lery
D,n el T 1\ Kerry Smale
John 0 & Mary Slane,
M chael & Judy Slarrs
Cornelia SteIman
Mark & Lisa Steiner
'Jorma Ann Stevenson
ThomilS J Slevpnson III
M,ss Lindell Stover
L nvlile Stoler
Edmr,1 & Nancy SUlor
John & Margarel Swegles
Mr & Mrs ChfiSlopher Terry
~I' & Mrs Har'y W Theisen
George & Jeanne Toy
Mr & Mrs Emmet E Tracy
M' & Mrs Theodore Tre/zer
Roger & Jean \ianBever
D' & Mrs John R Wagner
Ellen Wai<efleld
G'ego'y DaVid WebSter Jr
',\rs Catherine WeyhlOg
Roberl L & Eleanor Weyhlng Jr
Tim & Sally Whims
Mr & Mrs James P Williams
Lee WOjCiechowski
Mr & Mrs H Arthur Wormel
Mr & Mrs Joseph P Wlighl

9lRlY

'''JIIU 1'11)'1)
'>llllfil \ -- Pfll.ll\ - Protection

MEHLENBACHER
FENCE

<.,(1 \ Illg 111C POJ1l{l" tor ..,() Ycar"
( .!l1 u" to! lu"tol11 \\ ood ,1IId

"(ul III "L!I l.lll()])

~EJ 921-6282 ~
tLu ,. )' "- ,.

Anrllc, & Mlrrr L leI/ellyn
r, f. MOl( rl [ Ltllr<;r

Gorelon R & 'lrlsy I~llilanel Jr
Gr,'gor I rl~ ~ L nela IiMks
V, II am T MeCorm,c. Jr
Tn~l1lal McCuhbm
110r111, & I Inn t.~cGann
11o,M 1 ~ Erin] ~Ael\ee
i'M rn Ian MeKre
( 11" nee ~ Bar~>r 1 Me' rorl
Iln,r, r,lcLrorl
"r ~ \~rs Oonl eI I) McSo'lry
Throdor~ H '. EI,'<1n0r Mec~€ Jr
MdI\' EIrI1~rll 1M 11 nger
Mlc'1drl J I;~nnldpn
Prier J & Mil ,rpn \1NC er
Grrger, ~ Rr Irnwy MelSlcar
MI & Ii', E 1 ,arcl J M 1(1
Dr & ~'rs DaVid C M rchel
Herlor '"o1pet,1
P1lJ & lu r t/oorr
Samuel & \ 'g nla 1,10'1
Ka'hlee~ 1\ N~ Y
Thomas J ',a II
',11 & IvIr, ,>"nph~rd Norton
I,~r & '1'1\ f\IO'\lO J 0 C'I~nG
001<\ d r; & 001 a Ol,vrl Jr
(} Jome, & 0' AI ne Urten
Rl0ul I & M 1r\ ROIP Pallfy
1humdl G & PPQqy Palmel
Robell B Pay1P
MI & Mil Charros ponl
Anthony & W l'na P,ohOI'onIi<
R J~f II H & Laur I' Pytrl
£1,abelh Reed
Laurence Reno
0" 1 R & Pair e,a R lIer
Mr & Mrs EeI~lard CRoney JI
Mr & Mrs Ed,',ard C Roney III

Rdvance -A ~~selvQ'fjons SV9gested

REMTAL CRRS~

Park CIty CounCil

FOIthe best Weekend
Footbnll Gnme Tnilgnte Pntty,

Reselve your 8 pnssenget
Vnn or mini Va.n Todnyl

RE-ELECT
MARKVALENTE III

Pol a Ie L, Volle .. " Roe- Elte on t umm Ire-

FURNACES
& BOILERS

Replaced

ltUlt\~ru
PlUt.4BING' ,HEATING

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863 7800
mo: I{ERC"E'!~,L. m lle1e
1726 MAPLE RO • 643 4800

ELECT
ARTHUR H.

GETZ
PARK CITY COUNCIL

• 2112 years attendance at Farms CounCil meetings
• Up to date on muniCipal affairs and Issues

• 9 years on staff, G P Farms Parks and Recreation
Department

• 3 years as G P Farms ASSistant Park Director
• Lifetime Farms reSident
• B S Finance, University of DetrOit
• Current employment. Manufacturers National Bank

• To maintain the high standards that characterize our
community

• To proVide direct and Impartial communication between the
counCil and the people It serves

"uno, & Dr nn I (,orerll,
Pltl e, I pnr G', rey
SI"linq £ & \11ry V {,' 'hom
nr 11 oome Gr ngr,
R,cl,<,ld I & Filim Gril/PI
'/r 1\ r "IS Rotwil M Hill III
lorn & ROSr11ar\ Ha<;tlrg,
[I, n S Hl Je
\111 r,e Hl,e,
I.~r & Mr<, '10lifil B H,l I
Mr & Mrs Grorqr L HI' ell
Jamrs \'1 He elt
fk Georqe Hrnnr e "I
Mr & Mrs I Vl1lk<- H"~II
POl1old \'1 & RO,e11? I H ( hI

MOly Higgins
\~r & r,Irs Fran, IS X Hilicr aM
Mr & Mrs TrPfJn01p HodJPI Jr
Pfle & Lil Hrlm, \
fh & Mrs Robr'l E Hood
P,me'a Hor1
Pel, & Liltla H ,~, a ie
MI & M', Jr hn Ime<,cll
~ ss Dol'e Rrn' ,>' am
Ihs Billie Jlcohy
Clark C & Ml'\ Jo Jol1nlon
MilS Halr, L Kt>rlrl
DI & \~rs JaC1rs 'vi Kcnnary
James M & J II K'eln
Joseph A & 8f'II, Klkel
Mrs Edw;lfd Kleellls\
'},IS V,clo' roeppl1
Peter T & Peggy Kross
Mr & Mrs Frolncls Labad f
Mrs tdwi\rd f Lauer
Mr & Mrs A Inqrrsoll Lpw I Jr

ENDORSED BY:

COMMITTED

INFORMED

EXPERIENCED

We dlso need to Implove the
trelftlc lIo\\ 10 the :\ldck-Vel nlel
'"~!c ...... ~O\' :t \ eu c! O~ .... th(\ <...trp.pt

and the, don't run 'OU dOI\n the
Ilrst tillie, the~ CIIde bdck to get
vou a "econd tllne \\ e hdven'l ell!
dre~"ed the II dff IC pat tern" In the
Wood~ The depaltment ot public
:>ellet\ hel~ JeCelled no dlledlolJ
trom-the council

Wlbon dbo hel" U ItlCI<.,mc1hout
the depal tment 01pubhc \\ 01 b clnd
the Wood" mUlllclpdl park

"We need d lence up ell the DPW
Vdld." he :>dld 'Thel e <., trel~h
blo\\ mg dlound c1nd eqUIpment
parked dIl ovel Thclt <.,the IIr~t
Sight that greets Vl~ltor~ IIhen the,
drIve mto the Woods

..A~ far dS the park. dl e 1\ e gOll1g
to tdl~e tlle hi Idge or Iml el the
water')' he asked Let ~ mo\ e on
It Don't d,mgle the Idcd 01 d ne\\
bndge 10 front 01 the \ aIel:' lIke cI
carrot The cIty doe~lI't mo\ e Oll
these Ideas T\\'o )eal:' ago I Ie
quested a sign be put up on l\lack
Avenue, telling people that It wa~
bemg mallltallled by Gros~e POlllte
Woods, not Wavnc CounlY \\ e cut
the grass. plani Howel s and collect
the teaves and rubbl~h Why are \\ e
paYll1g tv.Ice tor the same ~ervlce')
I d lIke to see us recover ta ...es back
from Wayne Count) 101dOlllg then
Job ..

WIlson feeb the Clt~ ha"n t done
enough lor ItS sel1lor Citizens

"We haven't done much tOl\ard~
semol' housmg or Improvmg theil'
homes," he saId "SenJor~ have
been asklllg for year~ for a place to
meet and It's fallen on dedi ear~ We
had a chance to get mto a Dial-a
Ride With Hellper WO()(!;,dnd thdt
fell through Abo \t \\ ould h,lI e
been partlalb, funded by SEMT A

"1 love this CltV dnd beheve III
glvmg It somethlllg back," Wilson
summanzed .. fhat's why I've
gIven 12year~ !:Ien'lce to the-Wood~
as an auxIllary pohcemdn, fireman
and the El\lS The \\ oods IS a good
place to 11\e .

I~r & Mrs Bern'rd COlOll1r
Dillld & Janel Corr rille
Mr & 'Ir~ H<1ye~Cottrel
Mr & Mrs Fran. Couzens Jr
Josep'1 ard Angela Crea
Jrrry & Dotty CrrMley
Ilhs Pillr ck I Cro,ilry
Mr & Mrs Thomas P Cusac,
John P & Pat Cushma1
Dr 1\ Mrl John A 0 Alessandro
John E & '-'1ISI{ Oanilher Jr
Fr.1nk OanlDury
Charles R & Joyce OeGalan
IInthony H & Anne [)elsrner
Wiliram C & Kathy 0 Virgil
Joscph & Sh rley Do .vdall
Ra\ & Belly Anne Drrsden
Johll & Jean Orrsle
M" Trudy OIJlfy
Timothy M Dully
Gary & Mar,~a 0lsrrt
Or & Mrs Sianley OZlu'1a
t,lr & Mrs Paul A Eagan
B II & Becky Edwards
losep~ & Louise Elchenlauh
crar. & Rose Evanskl
',Ilry 1 FerrJN
1.'1 & rl'rs Charle, T F shrr III
\,aller B & Si\rdy f"hfl
Mrs Fr,nK flem ng
Vann flfm ng
Reg nilld & Mary LOUise fOrcade
Or Rober G & JOil1 Frear
Harry R Fruehauf III
Mr & Mrs John 0 Gallagher
Mr & Mrs Lilwrence Garska
,p, & 8aru l>pnlerl
MISS Chr strne L Godfrey
II ss Luell, Godfrey

Paid fo' by the JOhr"'" Crowley lor Counc,l Campaign Commltlee 272 Rldgemonl Road Grosse POlnle Farms M,ch,ga 'o£c_'
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William Wilson

Runmng for re-electIOn to the
Woods councIl after a two year
hiatus IS Wilham Wtlson, who was
on the council from 1979to 1983 He
ran for re electIOn In 1983and lost
b) three votes to present Councll-

tor<., and bu~messe~ Some bU~I-
ne:>~e~Me gomg under becau~e of
It dnd III !:lame ca~e~, doctor~ are
withhold 109 medIcal a ttentlOn be-
Cduse 01 theIr feal 01 bemg sued

A~ a city there'~ not much \\ e
can do about It ActIOn has to be m
Itldled d t the ~tate or fedcl al level
OUI IIl<.,Uldnce co~b helve tnpled
j 10m $90,000 pel' year to $300,000
per year We've been able to meet
the w~t bv pullIng Il1 OUI belt~
hel e dnd thel e elnd by trymg to
eU1l101l11te\\ Ilhout ~acrlflcll1g elny
01 OUIuty "el \ Ice", but It'" tough
[ really don't "ee dny other mdJOI
problems lacll1g the city'

:'elbol '>dld he teeb the Clt" ha<.,
lJ('en meetll1g the need~ 01 11', semor
ullteni> 'll1d young people

, Thel e doe~n 't "eem to be am
tedl problems \\ Ith OUI) outh." he
~clld Drug elbu~e doe~n't seem to
hdvc gotten out 01 hand and we ve
had no report~ 01 any problem~
110mOUI"choob, I m happy to ~d~

\\ e Il1 the Woods hdve a senlOl
cll1LCn"commltlE'e dnd a budget 101
OUIoldel cltl/en~,' Sabol said 'We
prOVide city lelcJ!ltle" 101 them and
mone" 101' trlP~ We abo ha ve a
ne\\~ mlol matlOn ~ervlce av,uldble
~o they kno\\ what" gOlllg on In the
Lit) I ~ee no need fOl a ~epal ate
com mum tv hou~e of ~emOl cItIzens
The~ hdve acces~ to Clt) hall meet
mg room~, thc bath hou~e elt the
pelrk ancl faCIlitieS at many of our
city churches

"I've never teen 10 favor of tak-
ll1g fedel dl fund~ for anythlllg like
that, Ju~t fOl mamtenance of cIty
~lleeb, CUIbs, ~e\\ers and \\atel'
Ime~ We have u~ed block grant
funds for :>ome busmesses, but
tho~e fund~ are drylllg up right
no\\ Baslcdll). \\ e I e Ju~t trymg to
keep thll1g" up 111 the Woods .

r Ir & Mrs Ja nes Alcx s
Kcllil 1\ KIn! AlIP~burg
Jus,nn & r,IMq?lrl Anw
ISlm & Chll,lonc Askrr
Rober! A & Elslr AY'<1uI,
Call C Ayrr,
IgnatiUs 1\ & Polr c a B?c, na 1
',1 I IllPl B?c'llIa 1
01 f. '/r, Leonarel Bd"os/rlllCl
r,lI 1\ 1.11; I I,elr 'on Bdrlusll
I'k & Mrs Gerrge.~ Brill1cha 1 n
fir R, Mrs H?lol,l 1\ BO~lJprr
Jrse )11 & Pa'ricia Be,anger
t, T~o111\ Br rl [r

En I 0 1\ 8rl~y Berg
Mrl Zoll" 1 S ~ol n
Jlck & Jea 1 Bu anel
Jalne~ A & PalllCli1 8010Qna
J m & Marm Bonahoom
M A Bos:,lrr
(, rrqr [ & R,la Br,ely
MeQa1 Bran~
Foslr- J ~ Deler s BraL.~
C Jr hn & Prgqy Bur'f
Oonillel & Ann Burrs
Eugrnr & Leoni ne C?d eu!
C~lJci< & ~dorgy Campbe I
I ~ I'> Joseph, e 0 Clsgrnln
',Irs VI, I eel Calgra n
Gwrge & PllIy Champ~g e
Mr e, Vrl Ror aid Chomp nr
Roberl C Chapelle
Mrs J~mes A Claycomb
ParKe, Colby
1,1Hi I Col ns
II! I~ Mary Co 1 'T11~n
rAr & Mr~ Vvalter tl C01nOlly
01 Mary [ Cor ray
[), & Mr~ [)oV11 P Corhpll

~~JOHN M. CROWLEY /(~~
Grosse Pointe Farms City Council

-------------------------------------------- -----

John Sabol

A 29-year re~ldent 01 the Woods,
John Sabol IS seekmg hl~ tourth
four-veal' term on the council A
member of the cost planl1lng group
for the Chrysler Corp, he and hiS
Wife Mane have two sons

"1 feel m) major contnbutlOn to
the city has been my eight-year
service on the fmanclal commit-
tee," Sabol said "I've been Instru
mental in keep 109 costs and taxes
down I'm cost and fmance-con-
~ClOuSand 1 teel It'~ helped our CI-
tv Our taxes haven't skvrocketed
like other CitIes There al'e no ~ur-
pnses ahead for any of our resI-
dents

"The most Important th10g IS a
contmUing conSCIOusness of what
matters Will be appeanng before
the council 1 don't owe anythlllg to
anyone or any speCial mteresl
groups Consequently I don't gel
myself mto a bllld WIth anyone"

Sabol sees the rapid nse of city
lIabllltv Illsurance as one of the
major problems facmg the Woods

"City lIablhty problems are com
pletely out of hand 10Michigan and
m thtr country," he said "Every-
one IS complammg. Includmg doc-

that figure Incre:l~ed by 400 Wt>
must thmk 01 mnOVd!Jve WdY~ to
deal With thiS problem and others,
WIthout re~ortlllg to ~oclal pro
grams We must help our "elllOI
cltlzen~, and the be~t way IS to help
them "tay 10 their home~, utllllmg
such ~ervlce~ as Medb on Whee!'>
and plenty of tender lovmg Cdte
Irom their fello\\ cltlLen~

, 1 hope to addre~~ these prob
lem~ In the next lour year,>," "urn
mdrlLed RIle I thmk [ have
thmgs to offer that the men don t [
must admit I hate deldys and
bureaucracle~ holdlllg thmg~ up I
hke to get the Job done light 3\\ ay
It's fasclllatll1g belllg on the ('oun
ell, but lt I~n'tal\\avsa lotol lun
We have to make ~ome tough de-
CISIOns I hopE' to Idce and '>olve
the~e problem~ III the next toUl
)edrS"

REmODEL
Inli?_

Groesbeck Chapel of
The Wm. R.
Hamilton Co.

• ~AMIIY ROOMS' DORMERS'ATTICSFINISHED. RECROOMS
• IATHROOMS• KITCHENS• CUSTOMGARAGESAND DOORS

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE-
CALL A PROFESSIONAL

Your Remodeling Planned by Experts
w•• t CUSTOMCIU" ha.e .ome of the be.t known
r.mocIeling e.pert. In the .re. to help ~ou plan your
r.mod.llng-.o th.t It'. d•• lgn & cool willb.I.Uored to
rowr Indlvld ... 1 n•• d •• We .... pplr written detailed
.,.ecHlcatJon.ln advance.o you will fully understand ex
.cU, what rour completed Job will be.
You Know Complete Cost In Advance
You can't _"Old au ••• tlm.t •• nor can we. 0\1' prfe. Is
elCacL
You Get Financing Help You Need
CUSTOMCIU" knDw. how to obl.ln flunelnglor you 01
tJM Iow•• t po •• lble cunent Interest rates
W. e... t.1I y.... In ed •• ne. when yDurJob will b. finish
ed, H ,.OU can plan on enjoying It.
You Get. Top Quality Job, Finished On Time

uver A Centwy of Service
to the Eastside Communities

226 CROCKER 8LVn,
Mount (lemen, 411063

463.0577
\\m, R Uamlltnn II

1903.1981
Da'id M, Hamilton John \\ Rrmkman
Ronald D, Heckmann llo)d R, \1ontllflue

A~~OClllle Dlrcclor,
""e/llner I" /", /llIlllItI Q~SW

/'JO/lonal Sele(/er! \10rl/(/(lI1\ I

Thinking
01

lands In the road," she continued
"All the plants, bushes and bulbs
were bought by the BeautificatIOn
Commission with proceeds from
our May flower sale It doesn't co~t
the taxpayers a cent. except for
upkeep Our next project calb for
the installatIOn of 40 park benche~
along Mack for the beneht 01
strollers and our semor clhzen~
We've contacted various busmess
es along the route and a~ked per-
miSSIOn to locate the benches In
tront of their e~tabhshments So
far the response ha~ been Idv
orable We hope to havE' them in-
stalled by mid-November"

RICesaid the city also Intended to
Install some "decent looking"
trash contamers as well

Another of her concerns IS the re-
forestatIOn of the Woods, after the
commumty lost hundreds of trees
tv Dull..h dm Jl"cdse

"We'll have the city almost com
pletely reforested 10 another three
years," she said "The city has al
located $20,000 per year to pur-
chase trees Plus, of course, many
of our cItizens have purchased
trees of their own We surveyed
every street In the Woods to ascer-
tam where trees were needed most,
then estabhshed a five-year plan
for those areas It's commg along
nicely"

While RICe acknowledged that
crime IS always a concern, she
didn't see It as a real Issue durmg
the election "Public Safety Direc-
tor Jack Patterson is a real street
cop," she said "When he took
over, he put hiS men on the street
and he's been very successful m
reducmg crime Sure, there's some
vandahsm and other problems, but
we're fortunate 10 that there's
nothing really senously wrong m
the Woods"

Rice beheves the Woods faces
three major problems 10 the fu-
ture: the cost mvolvement 10 ob-
tammg mumclpal hablhty 10-
surance, response to the resource
recovery act; and the agmg of the
Woods' housing stock

"MUniCipal hablhty Insurance IS
unbelievably costly, even If you
don't have any trouble gettmg It,"
she said "But that's reall~ a
legislative problem, not a problem
of the city council It's up to {ISto
pressure the legislature to set
hmlls,

"The resource recovery act ISgo-
mg to be mcredlbly expensive m
the areas of trash collectIOn, se\\-
age and water rates," Rice said
"There's go1Og to be tough times
ahead As for our housmg, well, the
homes In the Wood::;ab-d all of the
Pomtes are agmg Some of the
homes are 50 years old and older

"As the home owners get older
too, their energy levels and mone-
tary resources lessen, and the
homes become neglected In a 1984
survey, we found we had 3,604
semors hVlng 10 the Woods In 1985,

Thursday, October 31, 1985
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ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORT
GENERAL INFORMATION:

419

3117
1244
3,153

7,514

179

$14125786

$370 or 738
1109
1479

179

7309

2,637
1,541
3,131

$14 680,186

FISC ...L YEAR FISCAL YEAR
1984-85 1983-84

$389 01775
1,165
1554

Membersh,p lor Year

AlIe, 1I year.
Allar \8 years
Alter 23 years

RatIon ot Puptl. to FTE Clnsroom Teachers

NumDer ot Pupils (4th Friday Count)

Total Elernsnlary
Total M'ddle SChool
Total Sanlo, High

Numbar 01 Full Time EqulvalenllFTEj
Class'oom Teachers (Per loml OS 4061)

TOlal Funds Spenl lor salane. 01 Classroom
Teachers (Per lorm DS 4169)

In addition to the above 10nll8v,ty IS

prOVided baaed on the following

30652
34970
36,199
38052

17123
20,545
21,777
23,828

4878

$

32203
36,739
38031
39977

17 989
21,[>85
22879
24,824

4763

$

$

The lollowll'lg Information IS submitted for comparative purposes
FISCAL YEAR FISCAL YEAR

1984-85 1983-84

17 18
458 471

32 365

NumDer 01 Buildings
Number 01 C'ass,ooms
Number 01 Admlniliralo's
NumDer 01 Full Time Equivalent (FTE)

Teachers

Minimum Teacher Salaries Paid
(NO expo-nonce 00 exHtI (JUI~ sLlI$IWI1If1l;1nl

Includes COLA)

Bachelor'S Degree
Muler s Degree
Mastar's Deg'ee an<l 30 semester Hours
Doclorate Degree

Max.mum Teacher Salaries Paid
(11 years or more 01 tea<:h,ng expenence,

no exira duty ass,gnmenl Includes
COLA)

Bachelor s Deg,ee
>,Iasler'. Deg'ee
Master s Degree and 30 semesler Hou's
Doctorate Degree

PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

THE GROSSE POINTE

The followmg report IS a summary of the financial condition of The Grosse Pointe Public
School System for the fiscal years ended June 30, 1985 and 1984 as authorized by
the Board of Education and In accordance with General School Laws R340,351-2,

The Board of Education wishes to supplement the financial data with a few brief com-
ments' GENERAL FUND:

This fUl'ld prOVIdes for all general operating activities or the School
System, with the exception of actlvltles assocIated with other
Funds as Identlhed above

The General Fund receives the bulk of Its revenue from two mall'l
sources The ftrst and largest source Is from tax levies on real and
personal propertlas WIthin the school dlSlnct The second Is from
earnings on Investments

LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCE

GENERAL FUND

COMPARATIVE B"'LANCE SHEET

June 30 1985 and 1984

497094
(158000)

$ 341094

$18,530,401
15131,439

220,298

$33 882138

$33,549,090
125047
268 327
436,788

$34,379,232

2090321

S 2431,415

2,431,415

$ 3,973,855

$35245085
188,077
252,987
590,511

$36,276660

$18,909,777
15,535,479

147,484

$34,592,720

$ 1,542,440

$ 1683,940
(141,5001

GENERAL FUND

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES
AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCE

FOR THE YEARS ENDED JUNE 30, 1985 and 1984

1985 1984

Commenl. on the Glin.ral F",nd Opefallon
For tI'M y•• unlMf fhiew ~ repor1 ItI&t \1\tI SChool S,.... ..,.. ree.lv.cl no ballc. per pupil
memt;llenhlp auD~ unotlr tne , Siai. AIel MI O\lr k~1 s",1tf'n doel not
C1u,1lLly IDr bUlc memberahlp Stale a bec.luM O\H Sla" Equallzld VaJuanon par pupfl is
grl.llr "lit! tile tcluaJlzlng faclor conlaJned In the applicable diairibl.rtion formlJlfI

The System however doe.s quaU1y lor BOrne catilQOrtc&l usistilllce In fln.anclllQ special
lH.1ucatLonprograms suetl as Aeldlng SuPpor1 Mentally I~ Pnyalc:.allyHandleeppltd
Emotlon .. lly Impaired Tescher AJdes Social Wortefl and SChOOl Paychologll!oll In addl
lion CAlegorlcll U1111a.nca la rKllved IOf the BIII~Y&I prO\1ram, Voc.t.llonal Communlly
Educallon and Sp.clal Educallon Tr&nlponltlon
The Board or Edue&Hon c.onllnUf'lo be comml\led to tP'lecone-pi of. balanced budget
and c:ontLnually revi .. , III flnancl61 condllton and con.sJd.rs nece&alJy adjustments 10
Im.nee 1M tduC&1tonalorograml wllhln avlJlable IncorM
Al Junl 30 1985 the mltthQd POI"Kcrulng vacation pay was CMnQed The School System
now accrues 12 rronlns as opposed to.2 mOr\lhs ace",_' as of June 30 1;a.t

REVENUES
Local sources
Stale sources
Federal sources
Olher sources

Total revenues

EXCESS (DEFICIENCY) OF REVENUES
OVER EXPENDITURES
OTHER FIN ...NCING SOURCES (USESI

EXPENDITURES
Instruction
Supporting seIVlces
Communlty'.lVlces

Tolal expenditures

EXCESS (DEFICIENCY) OF REVENUES
AND OTHER FINANCING SOURCES
OVER EXPENDITURES AND OTHER
FINANCING USES

UNRESERVED FUND BALANCE, beginning
of year

UNRESERVED FUND BALANCE end of year

45,332

1375071
57058
21100
64 714
73430

168690
20,650

$4,719968

185,640
II!lO,010

$1,992,198

51,555
244 800

$2288553

2431,415

$4 719968

$ 857614
27,812

325,790

~
$ 1824

2937431

1,«5,832
67270
39242
60,390

$ 717,625
28878

207,306
11,514
35631

351,_
490,e15

$1,843 415

241050
228467

~
$2345,567

3973655

$6,319422

~
$ 998

4,560 654

142711

~
$6,319,422

"'ccounts payable
Sala~u payable
Employee payroll deducllons paya~le
Due to olher funds
Deferred levenue
Accrued wor1<ers compen .. Uon and dental

claims
Other culTlln' t1abf,lltl ...

Totel currentllabll,IIe.

Vacallon Payable
Early Retlremenl Payable
Commitment and Conlinganc,BS

Total liabilities

Unrese"'ed lund balance

Totel i1abllltl8s end lund balanca

Cash
Inyes1menls
Accou n IS Receivable •

Property laxes lless allowance lor
uncollectible taxes 01 $26,271 10' 1985
and $68 800 lor 19841

State and county programs
Federal programs
Otller

OIle I,om oIlier lunds
Inventones
Prepaid expenses snd other current asset.

TOlal as.et.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
T~ROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

Dorothy M Kennel, Treasurer

GENERAL FUND
LIBRARY FUND
BUILDING AND SITE FUND
DEBT RETIREMENT FUND

ThiS report has been prepared in summary form consistent with reqUirements by the
Michigan Department of Education

The Board of Education of The Grosse POinte Public School System extends an inVI-
tation to any resident of the District Interested In obtalnmg additional information to
VISitthe School System at its Admmistrative Offices at 389 St. Clair, where a complete
Comprehensive Annual Financial Report is available for inspection or call Christian
A. Fenton, Director of Business Affairs, 343-2050, for further information.

Two Account Groups are maintained for General Fixed Assets and General Long Term
Debt

All monies receIved and dIsbursed by The Grosse POinte Public School System are
maintained under four major governmental fund types which broadly indicate the func-
tion. These are:

LIBRARY FUND: BUILDING AND SITE FUND:

503,418

$ 218825=

$ 21662

($ 484 7911
200,000

1$ 284 7911

$ 20058
4610

~
$ 99 825

S 124,542

BUILDING AND SITE FUND

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF REVENUES EXPENDITURES
AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCE

FOR THE YEARS ENDED JUNE 30, 1985 and 19f1.4

~~

EXPENDITURES
Cap,tal,mprovements

Total e.pend,tures

EXCESS (DEFICIENCY) OF REVENUES
OVER EXPENDITURES
OTHER FINANCING SOURCES (USES)

REVENUES
L~al sources
Other sources
Fedefal sou ,ces

Total revenues

ExCESS (DEFICIENCY) OF REVENUES
AND OTHER FINANCING SOURCES
OVER EXPENDITUReS AND OTHER
FIN ...NCING USES

UNRESERVED FUND BALANCE Deg,nn,ng
01 year

UNRESERIIED FUND BALANCE end 01 yea,

~
$ 1647

~
$ 220 272

5301

$-
$

$ 343,167

$ 343,167

BUILDING AND SITE FUND

COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

June 30 1985 and 1984

LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCE

Due 10 other funds

TOlal I.ab,lit'es

UnreseNed fund balance

Tctaillablilires and fund balance

InveSlmenlS
"'CCOUnl. Rec .. va~le -

Other
Due from other funds

Tcta~assets

MOnies In Ih,s Fund are used pnmanly lor the construct,on and
repair of bUlld,ngs and the equ,pment for such bUlldmgs

Funds may be reahzed by special voted tax levies, speclftcally
deSignated for the purpose mentIoned above, by appropriation from
the General Fund, or by des,gnated gifts and conlrlbullons

52685

102,735

$ 155420

$ 96685
(44000)

$1,385,446

$1,385 446

$1,0\82131

$1,438 260
43871

1985 1984

111011
(49000)

$ 62011

$1,429 353

$1429,353

$1,540364

$1507 \98
33166

Tolal revenues

liBRARY FUND

COMP ...RATIVE STATEMENT OF REVENUES EXPENDITURES
"'ND CH"'NGES IN FUND BALANCE

FOR THE YEARS ENDED JUNE 30 1985 and 19f1.4

EXCESS (DEFICIENCY) OF REVENUES
"'ND OTHER FIN ...NCING SOURCES
OVER EXPENDITURES "'ND OTHER
FINANCING USES

UNRESERVED FUND B"'LANCE Degmnlng
01 year

UNRESERVED FUND B"'LANCE end 01 year

EXCESS (DEFICIENCY) OF REVENUES
OVER EXPENDITURES
OTHER FINANCING SOURCES (USES)

EXPENDITURES
Community serviceS

Total expen<l,tures

REVENUES
Local sources
Sta1e sources

$ 6063
4589

458
_ 5922

$ 17 032

-0-
$ 17032

~
$ 172452

61314

~
$ 172452

~
$ 200

110180

59078

~
$ 343416=

~
$ 360

280 761

L1J>B1LITIES AND FUND BALANCE

$ 9249
3590

87396

~
$ 102051

~
$ 125985

~
Total Ilab 1IIIeos

Urreoserved fund balance

Vacal on Payable

L1BR...RY FUND

COMPARATIVE B"'LANCE SHEET

June 30 1985 and 1984

TOlal IlabllllteS and lund balance

Al.ocounlS payab~e
Salanes payable
Due 10 01her funds
Olher current liabiliTies

Cash
lnvesrmen,s
Accounts Recelvable

Property taxes lies'S allolN2Ince of
$2674 ,n 19851

Other

Th,s fund prov,des lor all general operallng actiVitIes 01 Ihe Public

library

DEBT RETIREMENT FUND: ACCOUNT GROUPS:

Th,S fund 's establ,shed lor tM purposes 01 paYing pnl'lclpal and
Interest on the oulstand'l'Ig bonded Indebtedness 01 the Scnool

System

LI ...BILITIES "'ND FUND B"'LANCE

JUNE 30
1984

Sol 0:15000
, 450000
1 525000
2,000,000

$9,000,000

19f1.4

$ 3560649
38 424 «B

9,839,378

$51,624,473

JUNE 30
1985

$3 700 000
1325000
1325000
1,825,000

$8,175,000

1985
$ 3 560 649

38 469095
10,224,573

$52,2$4,317

BALANCE OUTSTANDING

ORIGINAL
ISSUE

$ 8 350000
2 750000
3600000
2,150,000

$ 16,850,000

GENER ...L FIXED ASSETS

GROUP OF ACCOUNTS
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

JUNE 30 1985 end, 19f1.4

~(4)

INTEREST
RATE

1965 BOND iSSUE 31 3 4%
1966 BOND ISSUE 325-34%
1971 BOND ISSUE 415375%
1978 BOND ISSUE 5455%

TOT"'LS

GROUNDS
BUILDIN6S
FURNITURE AND EOUIPMENT

TOT Al "'SSETS

INIIESTMENT IN FIXED "'SSETS

INVESTMENT IN GENER ...L FIXED ASSETS $52,254,317 $51,624,473

141 Grounds BUildings FurnIture and EqUipment ate recorded at COS!

$ 2t9714

10,563,352

$10,890,644

$ 327292

1670 930
9,000,000

~10,890,644

31>4237

9009226
$9,373,463

$1198 463
8,175000

$9373,463

___ 1985__ 1984

lI"'BILITIES

lONG TERM DEBT GROUP OF ACCOUNTS
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

JUNE 30 1985 and 1984

(1) Repre'Sents earned but unused vacat on pay Vacalron pay fOf 1985
was eJ:penSed In lhe General and library Fund

(21 Repre"nlS balance 01 ea,ly rellrerrenllncenl,ve pay 10' certa,n reltred
profe!lS10nalS

131 At June 30 Ihere were oulSlandlnQ bond o~I,gatlOn. 01 lhe SCI100I
System as 1011ow,

..... AILABLE IN THE DEBT RETIREMENT
FUND

AMOUNT TO BE PROVIDED FOR
RETIREMENT OF GENERAL
LONG TERM DEBT B"'LANCE

TOTAL "'SSETS

VACATION P"'Y"'BLE (11
EARLY RETIREMENT INCENTIVE

P ...YABLE (2)
BONOS PAYABLE (3)

TOTAL LIABILITIES

453,84-4

$ 327.292

$ 800000
401256

2,9fl.4

S1,~,22O

$1071,668

$1,077,668

($ 125552)

(S 126 552)

36945

327,292

364,237

825000
368 789

5,963

$1,199,752

$ 36945

$1,236,697

$1,236,697

DEBT RETIREMENT FUND

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF REVENUES EXPENDITURES
AND CHANGES IN FUND B"'LANCE

FOR THE YEARS ENDED JUNE 30 1985 and 19f1.4

1985 19f1.4

TOlal eXpendllures

TOlal sources

EXPENDITURES
Redem pt Ion ot setlal bonds
Bond In1ere'Sl
Mlscellaneou$

EXCESS (DEFICIENCY) OF REVENUES
OVER EXPENOlTURES
OTHER FINANCING SOURCES (USES)

EXCESS IDEFICIENCy) OF REVENUES
"'ND OTHfR FINANCING SOURCES
OVER EXPENDITURES AND OTHER
F,N ...NCING USES

UNRESERVED FUND BALANCE, beg<nnlng

01 yea'

UNRESERVED FUND BALANCE end 01 year

REVENUES
loca I SOufces

48909
3074

~
S 327,292

225580

52932
2494

~
$ 31>4,237

302178

DEBT RETIREMENT FUND

COMP ...RA TlVE BAL"'NCE SHEET

June 30 1985 and 1984

Unreserved Fund balance

Total l'a~'''IIes and lund balance

Cash
In ...eslmenlS
Accounls Recel' ..a~e

Property 13)'es (less allowance 0'
$2740 lor 19851

Ol~""
Oue ',om other funds

Total 8s!oets

TheN "e Mr"l tlofWj C>blIOIUO".financed..cP'l 'fH/I.lth lay II'rifl Md fund Iq~ty wMd'l
". 'lull (;.. ,..110 ","I thli""""'" pf1nclpel and Inl., .... ~t.
Our r\g I Nt .M-8~ f 1<::1' 'tf* t .... SeOOOl Syt.leff'l rltlred I42S 000 In bOn6t ruutllng jn I
~1af'lC. oOJlslaM ng in 1M: IIfT'M)Ut'lI01 .... 17S,OOO Al "'wne 30 1.and 1'" IhIt r8tiO o~
debt 101M 9' .... [qu.ll,*, V...... ;on 0' 1M tflt .... .ehOOI dI.11'k:1WIll retlec11d lit 71 w'W:lI
&3 rnp«IIVlI'l'

~ ....... -. ..... --11..- .... v_ ••
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LA'!.? ?'\~TS

DETROIT, MI. 44224

18650 MACK AVE
Nut II) 0l0'S~ PI!!' Pott Olttce

885-8839
P S Brmg Your Lamp lor

Custom Flttmg

LAMP REPAIR

WRIGHT'S
Gift & lamp Shop

WE DELIVER
884-0520

16734 E. WARREN

Looking for family fun for everyone?
Try favorite westerns like Wagon Train
and The Lone Ranger on CBN.

For down-home entertainment, tune
into THE NASHVILLE NETWORK
featuring The Willie Nelson Special with
Ray Charles.

Need to know it all? Get it all 24
hours a day with eNN's news coverage

Best of all, you get all this and more
for a price that's probably less than you
think. So. look into the
people-pleaser, Group W
Cable. We have all kinds
of programs for all kinds
of people ... people
like you!

JAMES E. ROBSON, JR.

* Endorsed by the Wayne County Sheriffs Local 502 *
!'l1Id for III 'he JOllies t. Ruhjotl Jr for COUnt 1/ COlI/lll1l1el', /449 HI'UI (/1I~frild, Gru\ II' Pmflle Purl., ,\11l/IlJiUfI .fS21O....,

Group W Cable ...
all kinds of programs
for all kinds of people.

or

:\orm<lll)< pncl'd at $20, thiS
...tyllsh, shock-proof water-
re~l~tant sports watch IS yours
FREE ",hen you order cable TV
With Showtlme In all you get 29
great channels for only $2225 a
month~ - plus the free watch I

Offer hmlted, so act now

Call 886-9200

FREE Quartz
Sports watch
when you order cable TV with
Showtime by November I5!

No matter what kind of person you are,
Group W Cable has the programs you
want to see.

Are you a movie buff? Then you'll
love Showtime, featuring recent hits like
Country and Tender Is The Night

See the award-winning Breaking Away
in a special television version starring
Shaun Cassidy on ARTS & ENTER-
TAINMENT - plus double features
every Saturday night.

Got a passion for action? ESPN has
18 college sports, NCAA football and pro
coverage.

GP
C~

Grosse Pointe
Cable TV

19245 Mack Ave"
'There IS a one-time installation clUlrge
Offer tood In Group W Cable areas only

Profes~ion: Police Officer, Wayne
County Sheriffs De-
partment

Education: University of Detroit,
Master of Arts degree
in Criminal Justice.

Affiliations: Pierce P.T.O.Council
representative, St.
Clare Parish, Lions
Club of Michigan,

"Our city council needs mem~
bers who are not afraid to take
on the tough problems facing
our city. As councilman I
pledge that I will act decisive-
ly to eliminate these problems.
The City of Grosse Pointe Park
is a great city that can be even
l-{reater."

With cahle, thL
ch()ICC 1<;

al\'a\<;\'01l11>-

whether ll\
the ne\\' on
demand lrom
c:-,,,

Get qualm
shOlI,lor
cven'onc-
from the TV
cla<;<;lcThc
Rifleman on
CBi'

Choos(, from
dramas hke
Countrvand
Tl'I\(!t.i r-. Ihl'
,.gllion
~ho\\llm('

Catch your
faVOrite ~ports
action and
team~ lIke the
USFL 1n\'ader~
on ESPN

In Chicago, you can't
feed whiskey to dogs,
not legally

Training for
older workers

Job opportumtles for
225 unemployed older
worker~ will be avail-
able under two new
trammg grant~

Contracts lor $349,999
and $143,970 III federal
funds have been award-
ed to the Wavne Coun-
ty Office on Aglllg dnd
the city of Highland
Park to tram persons 55
years of age and older,
III conjunctIOn With the
Pnvate Industry Cor-
poratIOn of Wayne
County

Mavor Robert Black-
\\ ell sa Id the Highland
Park program Will
~erve ehglble reSidents
of Hamtramck, High-
land Park, Harper
Woods and the Grosse
POIntes They may ob-
tam more mformatlOn
by calling Paul Woods
at 883-4450 Mondays
through Thursdays

j ~ " 011 \11 \

PIli" eonc( rt
exclume .. lIke

The POlnll'r
'''(I'r,

on ~ho\\llmr
anr! 24 haUl

or \\onder ..
01 nailire \n

The World of
,\lIdunon. the

prLlnlL Tlng
..LTlL" on

~lIPLr~t,ll1on
WTB~

and
('omedle~ lIke

\11 of \le al<;o
on ::.hO\lllme-
mo\ Ie ('Ia ....\("

(00'

Then get IOto
the action \\Ith

aerobic" on
LIFETIME,
plu~health
and Illness

tlp~

multiple flhngs - and one
woman who had flied 22
prevlOus SUitS

"PhYSICIans' Alert" doesn t
pubhsh a hst Subscnblllg
doctors can call to check on
the record~ of new patients
Huth :,ald some doctors call for
every new patICnt, some have
evolved a system of callIng for
every third or flfth patlent, and
some call when they have "a
gut feehng" about a new
patlent And as the system of
health care delIvery changes,
espeCIally With the Illcreaslllg
populanty of health
mamtenance 01 gamzatlOns,
doctor:, see more and more
new patlents

~ "~

INFORMED PEOPLE

FAMILY PEOPLE

•

MOVIE PEOPLE
~ ~"..,

\rlll ~..

ACTIVE PEOPLE

Hospice progranl seeks nurse volunteers
•: The Bon Secour~ Hospice Home The Bon Secours HospICe Home

Care Program Will begm a SIX- ('are Program prOVides supportIve
~eek senes of on-call nurse tram- servIces to patients With termmal
II1gclasses for nUl se volunteers at Illness, and to theIr famlhes as they
7. p m to 9 pm, Thursda), Nov 7, care for their loved ones at home
at the hospital, 468 CadIeux The volunteers are tramed for on
: call l1ursmg responslbl1ltles and
: The classes Will be held on Thur~- are asked to make a one-year com-

clays, except Thank~glvmg DdY, mltment
<Cnd nurses wIll reCeive 140\ oon- :Far. an mtervlew, ca).l tile Bon Se-
tlnuing educatIOn umts, honored by cours HospIce Home Care Depart-
tre Michigan Nurseb' ASSOCiatIOn ment at 343-1441by Oct 11
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f By Nancy Parmenh'r who are flhng non-mentorlOu!> "I was naive," Huth ~aJd ot ObvlOU~ly, the service The MIChigan Foun- MARKhall began three ye<1f.':,dgO lawsult~ Just to get the hl~ Initial ~hock of discovery doesn't address the senous dation for the Arts has VALENTE III GETZ
w~h a 2-by-,! mch ad 1I1 the nUl~ance ~ettlement " He was prompted III hi:' malpractice lawsUits either, changed Its name to the Pa,k City Council
G~osse Pomte New:, The lime II costs $20,000 to detend a onglllal plan by family mcludmg those which Involve Arts FoundatIOn of PARK CITY COUNCIL
w~s right fOl' Farm~ re~ldellt ~Ult that doesn't even go to membpr!> who are III the health repeatlllg doctors Studies III Michigan ••"',.. b,V>I •• " ••• ,,,,,,,, C""m".. Pad '" 'l/G.1I C, '" 11,'111 FPI!

P4ul Buth's computenled lourt, accordlllg to Buth "SO profe~~lOn~ Flonrla and Pennsylvama
m

1
dlcalmdlpracllce ~crecllJng thele':, a bu~me~~ deCISion to "It ~tdrted around thp dmner mdlCate that multiple offenders "There has always ----------------.-,

~ vice PdY ~3,000 or $6,000 Just to table," he recalled "It'~an are responsible for one quarter been the element of M & M UTING CO
futh's Idea wa:, picked up by "ettle the ca~e," he said "It'~ unusual !>ltuatlOn when a of all malpractice claims, confUSIOn between the DISTRIB .

lhF metropolltdn dalllC~, the cheaper than delendmg It ' doctor and a lawyer talk dccordmg to the Michigan Michigan Foundation Cleaning Materials & Equipment
Wire services and natlOnal lIuth ~ald hl~ record'> <,c<1rch frankly about thiS problem ' Tnal Lawyers ASSOCiation for the Arts and the
plJbhcatlOns and, a:, they ~ay tmned up mallY 1I1"tdl1('('"01 Bulh orgamlcd hIS hr~t NUJ~ance SUitSare MIChigan Council for
t~ rest I~ hIstory Doctor~ III record~ search on a bet With monetanly a bigger problem the Arts," said A
D~trOlt, Chicago, Los Angelc!>, hl~ fdther-Ill-law than ~el'JOUSSUlts, Huth says, DaVid Mikesell, presl-
New York, Da~las and Hou~ton The bu~mes!> began With dn because they have forced dent
can ante up ~[;)O101 d oillce III d bedroom and doctors to practICe a different He explallled that the

nber h P d ld ne $10 d and more expensive brand of f d t' tmel sir d I rp "edrcher:, With beeoer~ locdte oun a IOns suppaI' IS
more per !>ear(h to pi otect m county courthouse!> It ha:, medlcme "DefenSive" directed to mdlvldual
themselvc:, agdlnst what Huth ~mce developed It~ own mcdlcme, wllh ItS lIlcreased artists and students
calls "prolc~:'lonal plamtlff~ " databa~e cro~s referenced for emphdsls on numerous (and ralher than to lIlstltu-

The sel vice I~ bd<,ed on other Cltl~S, that can pi oduce sometimes unnecessary) tests lIOns The grants,
pubhc mformdtlOl1 gledned dn ,Hl~~er lJ) 15 seconds to protect the doctor, IS costmg awards, scholarships
fr.om court records Nothmg Huth'~ ~earch hasn't looked ulfu:~'s~8eO':~~a~~~a year by and commiSSIOns sup-
c:g,cept tIme prcn~:lts mdl\'!du:,! _. ;0. ", " \, tl t I)" port excellence bv sus-
d f

- IIIlU LJl~ JJU~"'II)IJllJ ILI::'U I L •octors or you or me rom lawyer:, may be encoUJ dgmg Change.'> currently under tal/llng artists who
vlslhng courthou~eb to llI1d out fnvolous laW:'Ults "Sometime:, consideratIOn m Lanslllg won't work and study III the
If~pahent X has ever Illed a It I~n't the lawyer's fault" he make dny difference, Huth fields of mUSIC,dance,
malpractice ~Ult Pubhc record ~ald "A la\\ yer doesn't ~Iways ~dld "They're not addre:,slllg theater, hterature and
dtitabases al e mcred~ll1gly have a way (0 screen hl~ the I"sue we're addresslIlg the Visual arts
b~mg u~l.'d by other group~ dS chents SometImes he I~ duped NUl~ance cases aren't high Sll1ce 1966, the
well - pmployel ~ or landlords, mto carrymg out the enough to be affected by a foundation has award-
for lIlstance prole!>slonal plamtlff's du ty $250,000cap" ed more than $1 2 mil-

Huth, an attorney III Detro!t, work" In any case Huth said Buth expects to expand hon 111 grants, awards
!>aldhe wa~ "~hocked" to he ha~ "not tracked the !>ource PhySICian!>Alert to every and scholarships to
discover the high rate 01 of the problem - I Just Amencan cIty WIth a MIChIgan artlsts and
repeat~ He sent people to the Identlfled It " population of 250,000 students
courthouses of Wayne, Oakland Paul Huth
and Macomb counties to <,tudy
a three-month perIOd for
cpmpanson agalllst other CIvil
actions

, "I found that .35 percent 01
tl)e people flhng had been
p!allltlffs prevIOusly," he said
"H's really a little hIgher than
tQat, but I've rounded the
figure There IS a cerlall1
:'Mment of the populatIOn that
ftIes laWSUits to make money"
;The repeaters 111 questIOn are

npt the unfortunate people
s~metlmes featured III the
l'Q.edlawho have been
g:enumely victimized by a
doctor who has accldentallv
removed the healthy kidney
and left the diseased one Ill,
t~uth said "Thebe dre people
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Gail Kae:.." 45, a dIstrict repre
sentahve for state Sen John Kelly,
ISrunmng for her third term on the
Farms counCIl She has served for
SIXyears

Kaess lists as greatest councd
accomphshments the begmnmg of
development of the HIli, Richard
Place and the agreement WIth Cot-
tage Hospital for mcreased park-
mg She said the city has done well
tymg the upper and lower HIli to
gether and that she favors further
development

She conceded that mcreased traf-
fic congestIOn results flom 111-
creased busmess development
"We need to approach the problem
through other ways of control," she
saId "The reSidents need to under
stand that 1I1crea!>edtraffic IS nor
mal ..

The city should cont1l1ue Its cur-
rent approach of trymg to control
traffic speed rather than amount
she Said The cIty may stili look dt
cul-de-sac-1I1g, but Kaess said ~he
IS not sure she favors such a solu
tlOn "It Just diverts the traffIC pro-
btem to another area," she said

Kaess said she has done door-to-
door campalgmng "It's so Import-
ant," she saId "It's our onlv
chance to meet our con!>tltuents .
She said the liquor license at the
War Memonal I!>the "thormest"
Issue people are asklllg about "But
we as a council put the War
MemOrial III the pOSItIOn where
that was the only way for them to
pursue It," she saId

The cIty has not developed for-
mal cntena for use of the PICr
Park bUlldmgs, but Kaess saId It
would be "a wonderful Idea" to
prOVIde activIties for young people
and semor CItIZens there "It hasn't
come up because the War Mem-
onal and the Neighborhood Club
prOVide so many activIties," she
saId

Kaess listed beautifIcatIOn as hel-

Place and Kerby Hoad, at the old
Kerby School area and m the Mack
median

Asked what the city should do to
encourage bU'>lI1ess development,
Fromm said the cOlmcll has al-
ready gone a long way to en-
courage solutIOns to the parkmg
problems "I was on the losmg Side
of the effort to restnct the store-
fronts to relad," he saId, notmg
that he stili feels that retail-only
would benefit the Hlil. ~

Joseph Fromm
Joseph L. Fromm, 55, has been a

member of the Farms counCil since
1973 He IS currently serving as
mayor pro-tern. Fromm IS the as-
sIstant treasurer of the AmerIcan
Motors Corp

As a 12-year counCIl vt>teran,
Fromm pomts to many city accom-
phshments dUrIng hIS tenure He
hsts the Pier Park bUlldmg, the
post offIce parklOg on Mack, the
begmmng of the resolutIOn of the
Cottage Hospital parkmg, the suc-
cess of the city 10 holdmg the line
on taxes with only one mcrease 111
five years, the establishment of an
emergency reserve fund, the ellm-
mallon of the cIty's debt, tree-
plantmg, the Farms FoundatIOn
and the start of HIli commercial
development

Fromm sees current challenge
as largely the result of outSide 111-
f1uences Much of the trafftc con-
gestion IS caused by nonreSIdents
of the Farms, he said The county
plays a role In cIty affaIrs, partICUl-
arly on the Issue of eventual estab-
lishment of a dlstnct court system
Fromm saId he also views parkmg
and the city's mfrastructure as
challenges

The best approach to traffIc con-
trol IS to control speed for greater
safety, Fromm SaIG "You can't ef-
fectIvely control who uses WhICh
streets." He voted for the recent
formatIOn of a traffIC bureau
WIthin the polIce department "nd
saId he also favors a blinker light
at Mack and Moran

Fromm saId he would I1ke to see
the city get Involved 10 some beau-
tification efforts. "We should do
more th10gs hke Richard Place,"
he saId He would like to see plant-
mgs at the PIer Park, at Voltaire

suggested In the past
Crowley said he favors the ren-

ovation plans announced for the
Pier Park Limihng access to card-
carrymg Farms reSidents Will m-
crease safety, Improve appear-
ill ('('s, and reduce the number of
lOiterers and fence-jumpers, he
says

Crowley has been conducting a_
door-to-door walkmg campaign He
says he has receIved some feed-
back from the reSidents - all on
traffic congestIOn "The nature of
where 1 started (McMillan and
McKmley) dICtates the questIOn,"
Crowley said "They all want to
talk about traffic"~

Farms voters to elect four

John Crowley
At 26, John M. Cro\\ley IS the

youngest candidate m the council
race Crowley says that age IS
probably not a factor "I do feel
I'm offering a fresh perspective,
though," he saId

Crowley feels that hIS objectiVIty
and grasp of the mner workmgs of
the city quahfy hIm for offIce
PrIOr to his current employment m
the credit department at Manufac-
turers NatIOnal Bank, he worked
for mne years m the recreation
department m the Farms and has
spent the last two years attendmg
every council meeting

Crowley says he IS committed to
mamtaining the attractiveness of
the Farms as a place to hve and
work To achIeve thiS, he favors
solvmg the reSIdential traffic prob-
lem through speed and other safety
controls, contlnumg to develop the
business areas, espeCially on the
HIli, and contmu1Og to Improve the
city's recreahonal faCIlitIes

The HIllIS m a state of flux now,
Crowley says He antiCIpates that
when the new developments are
completed, they may act as mag-
nets to offices, leavmg the rest of
Kercheval fIrst-floor space to re-
taIl

"Office versus retail IS not an IS-
sue nght now," he saId He saId the
cIty should encourage retaIl bUSI-
ness, but not to the extent of a
retall-only ordmance, a:. has been

The actlVltles offered by the City,
the Neighborhood Club and the
War MemOrial seem to be a broad
enough range to meet the com-
munity's needs, Baer said, but "If
there's an outcr/, the Farms
should address It So far, I haven't
heard an outcry"

Baer said he has not heard com-
plamts or questIOns about the
pOSSible hquor lIcense at the War
MemOrial "I don't see It as a prob-
lem smce a temporary license ISal-
ready avaIlable," he said He said
he would have voted agamst grant-
mg a hcense to the center If he had
been on the counCIl at the time

Baer said he IS runnmg for the
councll because "I'm a doer I
want to be responSIve, a good lis-
tener In real estate, you are
alWay:. dt:allllg Willi CO III IJI 011 ll::>e ,
trymg to get both parties to come to
a common ground I thmk that
background would help on the
council"

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

George Baer
George J. "Skip" Baer II IS a

Farms polItical newcomer As a
longtime busmessman in the com-
mumty, he feels he can brmg a
good knowledge and understand10g
of Issues to the councIl Baer IS the
preSident of ChamplOn and Baer
Real Estate He has been attendmg
counCil meetings, discussmg issues
With current council members, and
walkmg door-to-door to mtroduce
himself and talk over problems
and concerns With resIdents

Baer says the Farms counCil
should feel a responsibilIty to be re-
sponSIve to the needs of bUSiness
"and help people through the rough
spots" to encourage busmess de-
velopment on the HIll He saId that
the resIdent-councIl commIttee ap-
proach now being used to solve the
traffIC problem should be applied
to other Issues as well

Business development and traf-
fICproblems go hand-mohand, Baer
said "I Wish I had a solutIon"
However, the reSIdents are wlillng
to work WIth the city, and If the
counCIl remams responsive to the
reSIdents, Baer saId he IS hopeful
that a solutIon good for the com-
mumty as a whole WIll be found

Baer saId he favors the ongomg
Improvement program at the PIer
Park. He said he had been concern-
ed about the "unSIghtly" unoffiCial
beach beSIde the park parkmg lot,
but expects the new gate arrange-
ment to ellmmate the problem

By Nancy Parmenter
Voters In the Farms will have the

opportumty Nov 5 to select a new
mumclpal judge and four councIl
members. The court term IS four
years Three council seats are four-
year terms, one is for two years
The councll terms are dependent
on the number of votes

There are two candidates for the
Judgeship vacated after 18years by
Robert Pytell In the councll race,
three Incumbents and two politIcal
newcomers wIll vIe for the four
seats SIxteen-year council veteran
Nancy Waugaman has decided to
retire

The councIl candIdates were 10-
tervlewed by a reporter and the ed-
Itonal wnter at the Grosse POinte
News offIces Court candidates
were mtervlewed by a reporter
Followmg are the responses of the
candIdates In alphabetIcal order
CounCil endorsements are on Page
61\

Park City Council

RE-ELECT
MARKVALENTE III

Dearborn
1324Michigan Ave.

584-7807

Grosse Pointe
17844Mack Ave.

886-5330

announces

the opening of hiS new
Office

for the pract Ice of
Internal Medicine
722 Notre Dame

Grosse Pointe, MI

Two Weeks Only
November 4 - November 16

FORMAL WEAR SALE
TUXES PRICED FROM $99.95
FORMAL SHIRTS FROM $19.95
FORMAL SHOES ONLY $45.00

MOTIF ACCESSORIES
SPECIALLY PRICED

• Oscar de 10 Renta • Pierre Cardin
• Givency • Sergio Valente

• After Six • Lord West
• Raffinati • Lion of Troy

MICHAEL J. DIONNE,
M.D.

GARBAGE
GRINDER?

Call

ttl!lt~
PlU~BIN~lT'n

By AppOintment 885-5070 11600 UVERNDIS. 863 710015304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070
Ji;;;;;;;;;;;~~===I'Ie;"===I'~.==:;;l'li;;r ==;;i')(t==] 1726 MAPLE RD • 643-4800
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2 Lt. + Dep.

N,J. Ortisi
City Clerk

822-6200

POLLING PLACES
Trombly School, BeaconsflCld and E..,..,ex
Trombly School Reacon'>flf'ld and E..,~ex
MU11leipaiBUlldmg, .Jeffer'>on <md :\Tar.,land
Pierce School, Kercht>val and Notlmgham
Defer School, Kercheval and :'IJottmgham
Defer School, Kercheval and l\ioltmgham
Pierce School, Kercheval and Notlmgham

MAYOR
THREE COUNCILMEN

MUNICIPAL JUDGE

PRECINCT
I
2
I
4
;)

6
7

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a General City ElectIOn \\111 be
held on Tuesday, November 5, 1985, from 7 30 a m to 8 00 pm, at
which time quahfled registered voters may vote for the follm\lI1g

1 Mayor
3 CounCIl Members

Chester E. Petersen
Clt} Admll1lstrator-Clel kG P N 10-24-85 & 10-31-85

CITY OF <&rn.6.6e 'ninle l1IlInnll.!iMICHIGAN

You are further nottfled that the polls \\111 be onen from 7 00 A M
to 8 00 PM and that the pollIng place,; for ..,ald'EJectlOn are as 1'01
lows

You are hereby notIfIed that a General ElectIOn will be held m the
CIty of Grosse POll1te Park, Wayne Count}. on Tue,>day. November
5, 1985,at which time the qualified and regl!>tered voter!> of the CIty
of Grosse Pomte Park may vote for candIdate'> for the follov,lI1gnon
partisan offices

GPN 10/24/85 & 10/31/8'5

CITY OF <&rosst 'ointe 'ark MICHIGAN

NOTICE
of

GENERAL ELECTION
TO BE HELD ON

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5. 1985

TO THE QUALIFIED, REGISTERED ELECTORS OF THE CITY
OF GROSSE POINTE PARK

PLAY
LOTTO

Free estimates.

Three major cabinet
lines, in 40 styles.
Countertops and

accessories available.

Do it yourself or
installation available.

Kn'CHEN
CENTER

15554 E. Warren Avenue
882-6822

PARKCREST PARTY STORE
19958 HARPER, HARPER WOODS

~ COKE 99",e DIET COKE Y_,j SPRITE
~ TAB
• FREE BAG OF CHIPS

WITH EVERY FRESHLY
MADE SANDWICH

~

~ K'YP
IN

~iil • qo'>
/ I-'ft~

--- - p~~

VOTE NOVEMBER 5

• Leadership
• Experience
• Dedication

HE-ELECT
MAYOR PRO TEM
JOSEPH L.

FROMM
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

COUNCIL

Paid for by Committee to Re.elect Joseph L. Fromm, 316 Belanger

COMMUNITY AND OTHER ACTIVITIES:
CounCil member since 1973
Member of AdViSOry Committee, G.P. Cable, Inc.
Member of Finance Committee, Bon Secours Hospital
Member of St Paul's Catholic Church
Past PreSident of Kerby PrO
Former Commissioner of Farms Retirement Systems, Director

of Farms Economic Development Corp., Trustee & Treasurer
of Bon Secours Hospital, Director of Babe Ruth & Little Leagues

EDUCATION:
Harvard BUSiness School, M.B.A.
Princeton UniverSity, A.B, (cum laude).
Grosse POinte High School (South)

BUSINESS:
Assistant Treasurer of American Motors Corporation.
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KtllJIEN CON~EtTIO'
17243 Mack, 884-8588
Mon.-Fri. 10-7 Sat. 10--1

mentIon th,. Cld - Exp 11-15-85

''TIme to Plelnf'
HOLLAND BULBS, TULIPS

CROCUS, DAFFODILS
HYACINTHS

20% P~:~
A~'3 F&1tiGf aHd GevuleK C.

~~ 17931 e. WCl't'leIl - 884-6120

19529 MACK AVE • B/IV 7 & 8 MIle Hoods
Grosse PIe. Woods, MI 48236

(313) 882-9452
Bln"",,,nrl (.enler, Oakland Mdn

"Felli Fix-up Time"
High Quality ,eg '2 19

Top Soil149& Peat .0 lb bag

most All

FINAL FALL
CLEARANCE

for th is ~eo.r
Shrubs, Trees,
Evergreens 11.2PRICE
& mums I~

Wh~wesell
our cOffee beans

with
special pride •••

'On the average, I'm In court
lourday::.aweek,"he!:>ald "Ihave
IIlvc!:>tJgated. prol>ecuted and de-
fended cnmInal matter!> ThIS ex-
pel'lence would endble me to be a
fatr but fu'm Judge"

Penta ha!:>served a~ a police de-
p,:rtment IIlve!:>tlgatlve alde, an
FIJI agent, and an a!:>sl~tant prol>e
LUtor III Odkland County

Time In the mumclpal court I",n't
used efllclently. Penta .',dld "Until
,1l1d Jl there'!:> d full time court, you
\\ III alway!> have d !:>eemmg Idck of
economK use of tune" lie favor.<, d
lull-time court

The! e are only I>IX mUlllclpal
court!:> In MichIgan, live III the
Pomtes and one m Ed!:>t DetrOIt,
Penta Sdld If there were a district
court III the POinte,;, a.', a 110\\ed tor
by the !:>tdte legl!:>lature, It IS pOI>I>I-
iJle lhat Vile juJ~ ...<..uulJn'th"nJk
the volume of CdSel>,1>0It I!:>Penta's
leehng that d clerk/magistrate
\\ ould likely be reqUired a", well

Under a dl!>tflCt court system,
there \\ ould be !:>ome Imanelal d!:>-
"'Istance Irom the !:>tate, Penta said,
but there would dbo be !>ome ac
Lountdblhty to the stdte, which Cdn
be lI1tel pI eted al> 101>!:>of local con
trol But the upper hmlt of CIvil
SUltl> III mumclpal court IS $1,500,
people IIlvolved III more expen.',lve
htlgatlon already have to go to a
dl!:>tnct court - 111 DetrOit

"If \\e Ildd a local dlstnct court,
people \\ ould get rel>olutlOn of theIr
ca.',e!:>m a more reasonable length
of time," Penta sald "The DetrOit
docket IS clogged"

Penta IS d member ot natIOnal,
~tate and county bdr al>SOclatlOns,
tI'ldlldwyers' aSSOCIatIOns, and the
repre~entatlve a",sembly 01 the
",tate bar He IS also a member of
the Grosse POIllte Cnsls Club, a
chdntd ble gloup. dnd the ArneI'
l<.an Cancer SOCiety, for which he
has dcted d!> chair of the Grosse
Pomte bl dnch ",pecldl glfb pro
gram

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Anthony Penta

Candidate for the Farms mun
IClpal court Anthon; ( Pcnta Jl' ,
-12, wants voters to conSider hi!>
wlde background a!:>a tnal Id\\ yer
In dIstrict and CIrCUIt courts 111 the
tn-county area, as well as hll>work
before the federal bench and 111 fed
eral and state courts of appeab

South High School Principal Edward Shine, right, greets Mar-
sha Lynch. the newest addition to South's guidance and
counseling department. Lynch, preViously a counselor at
Clintondale High School, has 12 years of counseling experi-
ence.

New South counselor

Judge !>hould conl>lder legal expel-
wnce, competence In law, Integl'lty
and JudICial temperament, O'HoUI
ke said He also stre!:><;edhi!:>com
mumty Illvolvement III SAC' dlld
the Fnend!:> of Bon Secourl>

ORourke'", expenence Illclude,>
three yea! '>as the chairman of the
Michigan Employment SecUllt;
Appeal boat d, a I>hnt d!:>Chdll' 01
labor arbitratIOn pdnel!:> lor the
MIChigan Employment RelatIOn!:>
Comml!:>!:>IOI1,and !>evel dl apPolllt
ment!> dl> Impdrtl,1l IdCt!llldPI,
refer ee or ~pecJa I mdl>ter lie I", d
member of the repre!:>entatJve dS
I>emblyof the state bar d<,!:>ocwtlOll
and the authol of !:>everdl article!:> on
Iedl e!:>tale Id\\

Peter O'Rourke
A practlcmg lawyer for 24 years,

Peter E. O'Rourke, 51, I'" runmng
for Farms mumclpal Judge
O'Rourke has been prosecutor for
the city for 11 years

O'Rourke sees several issues fac-
lllg the court He favors contlllumg
d strong enforcement of the state's
drunk dnvmg laws "The Farms II>
one of the toughest courts m the
state as far as arrests and prose-
cutlOns go," he said The court IS
now averagmg more than 30 OUIL
Ioperatmg under the Influence of h-
quorl cases per month

The amount of time the mUniCI-
pal court meets ISan Issue At pres-
ent, the court has seSSIOns tWice a
month However, accordmg to
O'Rourke, Increased numbers of
defendants are requesting Jury
tnals, whIch place addItIOnal
demands on the court's lime

O'Rourke sees pros and cons to
convertmg from a mUnicIpal court
I>ystem to a dlstnct court He
beheves a dlstnct court would cost
more, but the lllcreased Junsdlc
tlOn would be worth the cost

"The advantage would be havmg
one court system that could handle
almol>t everything that comes ItS
way," he said "The disadvantage
IS that you would lose the personal
touch" O'Rourke saId he would
favor a conversIOn to dIstrIct court

Voters selectlllg the mUlllclpal

Wayne County wIth the Idea of Im-
provmg roads, and on Improve-
ment and beautification 01 the
Mack area "I'm concerned over
the detenoratmg buJldmgs and the
tl'a!:>h III the parklllg lots," he I>dId
He suggested that the cIty could
change the parklllg ordmance to li-
cense commercial parkIng lotI>
The city al,;o need!:>to work wIth the
m,magement 01 the MdCk buslllesl>
properties, he I>ald Rock\\ ell
favor!:> plantIng!:> In the Mach. me-
dian and beautificatIOn eHortl> on
the Lakel>hore medIan

AI>to the War Memoflalllquor li-
cense, "\\e'll kno\\ more dbout thdt
alter Oct 2:>" Rock\\ ell SdId he
ha!:> receIved more feedback on
that !:>ubJect that any other except
Lakeshore Hoad "The supporters
aren't as vocal as the opponents,"
he said

The Fdl ml> went along With the
proposed youth as!:>ll>tance pro-
gram, and Rockwell I>ald he hopes
It will contmue to be pursued
"Personally, I thmk \\ e're makIng
a bIg ml!:>take If we let It go," he
'>ald

Bruce Rockwell

Workmg out a Viable agreement
With the developers of the property
at MUIr and Kercheval was "a real
\~mner for the Farms," accordmg
to Bruce i\l. Rock\\ell, 46, who IS
runnIng for his second term as
council member

Rockwell, a senior vIce preSIdent
for FIrst of MichIgan Corp, names
the development agreement as one
of the major council accomphsh-
ments durmg hiS two-year tenure
"The city has shown an abllity to
work With reSidents and IS makmg
terrIfIc progress," he said

The problem of trafhc on res-
Idential streets IS bemg ap-
proached well through the Jomt
committee, he said "The city has
to do a balancmg act The counCIl IS
enthUSIastIc about development
but mmdful of the potentIal prob-
lems It Isn't Just three or four
streeL<; ,. Rockwell saId the com-
mlsslomng of the trafflc study was
a posItive step that prOVided the
city With a bank of mformatlOn for
the future

More retail use of the HlIl
bUIldIngs would be benefICial,
Rockwell said, "but I don't thmk
It'S somethlllg that can be
legislated Market forces Will take
care of It ,. The Farms once conSid-
ered a retail-only ordmance for the
Hill

The current challenges as
Rockwell sees them focus on Im-
provmg the city's relatIOnship With

main prIOrity besIdes continued
business development on the HIli
She favorl> the establll>hment of a
beautifIcatIOn commiSSIon to gIve
some attention to areas like the
Mack median, tree replantmg
(now an activity earned out by the
CIty), a tree sale and some sIgns at
the Farms borders

She warned that the Fal ms mu!:>t
be prepared to devote some at
tent \On to It!:>agmg Illfra!:>tructure,
most particularly the !:>eweI SYI>
tern "We've already had some col-
lapses, and the ared around the
country club needs to be looked
at," I>he saId

Kael>s I>ald I>heenJoys her council
Involvement as I epresentatlve to
the Southea!:>tern Michigan Council
at Governmentl> and the Mlchlgdn
MUnlclpal League She IS a mem-
ber of SEMCOG'I> regIOnal review
commIttee, which looks at projects
rangmg from sewers to bus sys
terns and of Its counCil for environ-
mental strateglel>, whIch conSIders
problems like aCid ram

x '" •

councilmembersand one judge--
Thursday, October 31, 1985

PRICES IN
EFFECT
UNTIL

NOVEMBER
6th

LGE HAWAIIAN
PINEAPPLES
PEELED & CORED 209 EA

LGE ~
, CRANSHAW

MELONS $199 EA :

MICH, ALL PURPOSE'
POTATOES :•

ITALIAN OR MEXICAN
STYLE TOMATOES

69C

~355 FISHER RD. We delIver

8 8 2 -5 100 OJ- • 10 S 30 cIGlly Wed
III IlOOlI "Oled s..... y

· 'PARMS cfJvfARl(fT
FRESH H t d FRESH

JUMBO SHRIMP aun e FRYING

$
Yalue CHICKEN IZ95 L~S

LB FRESH BABY BEEF 450
i i LIVER 45~LB LB

/' 8eWHohug/?J:;, D::~~H
=="', ~!!J8il7S ;:-, ~( C~%9~:E

DROSTE COCOA;' , I CA R'S$259 ~g: ' , ;r; <' BITE SIZE WATER
--- BISCUITS age

~
. \~J\ HAGERTY

\~ HEAVY DUTY
.~ "~COPPER & BRASS

OIlVILLE RfDENBAO'i\ ~-:.J~ POLISH S329PT :

ffi@ill~~~1r. I ~ftAAI, tacular
,a"ll. COil I ~ngs

MICROWAVE
POPPING CORN $~,~~ I

9W

\. /111111

• ( ""11/"
-"ffO' '{II
.1o../lIltrf,

ELECT
ARTHUR H.

GETZ
PARK CITY COUNCil

773-9540

( If I I n/lal 1/110 \0/\

II I f\ I ' \, ~I

I I I,u\ "1

• HI ( I

.( II' \"'1

TOTAL ENVIRONMENT
Security Systems

for the discriminating homeowner.
We are now offering state of the art

Ademco wireless security systems
to protect your entire home environment.

Field proven VI th t~,ousand<;of Installatl01s
User FriPndlt Soph sllcalpd ElectrOnic, lJL Approved

QUIPt Qua Ily Inq~,1al;or Profp<;<;lona'D,<;crfliOn

SELLING
t ., (,01 Il ( o'w.a RAIlH (01 ,.,

I')')U[ J) 1980-/985
(10 [JIII[ RL \ T COI ....') ~ I 1;-: 5 I 0::

IIW
• Proof '>el\ • 1m CI!III('11/ • '>111'1'1'(O/f/\
• (,old ( 0111\ ( Oil/I • I l/alc JClI'e1n

Park CIty CounCIl

RE-ELECT
MARK

VALENTE III

Paid 'a. by Villrn r AI!' E ~'l on CotTm 1l1!'~

RICHARD G. SOLAK
City { Irrk & ~etr('tdry

Zonlllg Board of Appeal<,GPN - 10/1\ Iii:;

,\OTICE I~ HI:.REBY GI\ E'" THAT the lomng Board of \ppe<ih II III meel
m C1I) Hall al 90 Kerby Road Gro.,,,e Pomle Farm,; on

NOTICE TO BIDDERS Sea led bids WIll be received by the City Clerk
of the City of Grosse POlllte Woods at the MUnICIpal BUlldmg, 20025
Mack Plaza. Grosse Pomte Woods, MI 48236, untl14 00 p '11 on Tues
ddY. November 12. 1981, at whIch tIme and place bIds \\ 111be public-
ly opened and read aloud for furnIshIng the followmg Item as descnb-
ed herem below Item A One (1) 1986 I ~ ton PIckup Truck Ford F 150
or equal COpleS of speClfIcatlOns and bid sheets may be obtamed from
the City Clerk The City of Grosse Pomte Woods reserves the nght
to reject any and all bids, to ",alve any mformahty 111 the blddmg and
to accept an) bId It deems to be m the be<;t mtere'>t ot the Clt,

Chester E. Petersen

CITY OF <&ross.e 'nint.e Wlonbs MICHIGAN

e\t) Admtnl"lrator Cler\'"
(; P '\ III II Po,

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1985
at l\ 00 P m to hear Ihe appeal of Mr and Mr<, .lame<, ~olte;'7 01\ nl'r" of the
prcml"e<, ]oc,lted at ll2 :\lc'\lIllan Rd from Ihe denl<ll of the BUIldl ng Depart
men! to 1"<'l1ea Buildmg Permit for thc ('nlargemenl of an CX1,;tmg famil,
room to the [('<ir of thrlr eXI"lmg dl\ellmg 10(,<lted at the foregOing dddrh"
Such permit I,;<,unnce ",a" demed (or rca<,on that

I The rC'ildente local('d on the foregong preml,;e'i \<,non-conformmg for rra<,on
that It 1<' m IlolatlOn of the side yard proll<,lOn"of ArtlcJr XlII SrcllOn lIon
')f th(' ('Ill" Zomng Ordmance, and In accordnncc ....Ilh thr prml<,lon<, of
Arllcle XI" '>cetlOn 1:;01 Ilrm 4 A of thr City <,Zonmg Onllnante no <,lIch
"Iruclur(' mal he rnldrged or <,lruetllrallv ,i1trr('(1 unlr.,., .. I dnallcr 1<'

granl<'d

2 The nCI\ rnlarg('d room ....111mfrmgr mto tht (our foot reqillfrd .,Ide l.lrd
lealmg d ';Idr "Ird of 2 =, (eel dnd Iherefore rrqulflng <l 1.lrldnCr from thl
proll<,lon" o( Arllclr XIII "ecllOn 1300 o( the Clly., Zomng Ordmance

Th(' Hearmg II III he public [nlcrr<,lerl pro[><'rtl OIl nrr<, or r('<,ldenh of the City
arc llllltl'd to allend

CITY OF <&ross.e 'ointt 1I1armsMICHIGAN

NOTICE OF HEARING
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
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E DESERVEST IS THEiHNPR
• TO PROTECT OUR PROPERTY VALUES
• TO BRING A SPIRIT OF COOPERATION BACK TO

OUR CITY GOVERNMENT
• TO INSURE THAT A PUBLIC SAFETY DEPARTMENT IS WELL PLANNED

AND WILL PROVIDE OUR CITIZENS WITH SUPERIOR SERVICE

• He served on the Board of the Friends of the Library
• John Prost founded the Grosse Pointe Jaycees
• John has served as President of the Grosse Pointe

Park Republican Club.

• John has been elected Mayor Pro-Tern, a post he
currently holds, twice by his fellow council members

• He was President of Trombly School PTO
• He served as President of the Grosse Pointe PTO/

PTA Council

SINCE 1968, JOHN HAS BEEN AN ACTIVE LEADER
IN OUR COMMUN'ITtVj~AND SCHOOIS~,'",,"~, "

'.

WE URGE YOU TO JfDmI US AND VOTE FOR
JOHN PROST TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5th

Brian & Patty Forster
Sandra Skmner Stevenson
Mary Lightbody
Frank and Sally Murray
Bill and Sandy Shauman
Joan and Kelly Ketterman
Barbara and Win Ward
Maura and Joe Grano
Ed and Sally Clarke
Marty and Harwy Weaver

Kathy Barrett
Kathenne Schwarz
Theresa Young
Mr and Mrs Porter Struthers
Ernest Ament
Bob and Judy Jogan
Ann and Doug West
KeIth and Kay MUIr
Roger and Beth Akin!>
Barbara and Jon Some!>

Mr clnd Mrs. Edward J. Flemmg, Sr
Kenneth Kline
BobbJe LoCicero
Nold J Bell
M<H1V Mdrtln

.J<I II('1 Pctnlli
G,ITI, dnd DottIe Miller
K<lI!lI'V M<Govern
,Illite Merl
( <llhv <lnd [)dn Holland

Allen and Virginia MetL
Beverly Ma,cConnachle
Dommic and Martha SClcIuna
Ron and Kathy Forster
Russell and Carrie Peebles
David J. and Phyllis Chesney
Charles F. VanDoren
Carol Bosley
Jeff Bosley
Frank and Kathie Kropschot

Peter and Cynthia Warner
David and Judy Markle
Helen Leonard
Lana McDonald
Donald and Rae Kuhn
Edward C. Hanpeter
Lisa Morreale
Dick and Linda Soltis
John and Kathy Groustra
Pat and Patsy Mann

Nancy Mayer
Helen and Donn Kipka
Mr and Mrs. Gary Corbin
Doug and Janet Graham
Mr. and Mrs. Lucien Vandenabeele
Elizabeth Greenia
Maureen Greenfelder
Jeanette Rawza
Joseph J. Rawza
Mary Ann Greenfelder

Elizabeth J Prost
Carl Baranski
Donald S. Kavanagh
Joan M. Murphy
Philip and Darlene VanTiem
Mr and Mrs Frank J. Siaden, Jr.
Denise Allard Adzlgian
Ken and Aileen Kurtz
Maryellen Hadjlsky
Pat and t ou Cerre

Mrs Charlene Blondy
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Megargle
Mr Vincent Romano
Mr. Lawrence Hickey
Karl and Laurel Striebel
Suzanne C. Meagher
J. Phihp Wahl
Don Berschback
Sam Pulis
Ronald A. Woodrow

Charles and Mary Turner
Pat and Tom Schomaker
Lucy Vesely
Tom Saunders
Mary Aardema
Carl Aardema
Marjorie Young
Sy and Miriam Schaafsma
Rebecca Anne Hunt
Doris and Bob Melling

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Stoepker
Richard Dorman
Thaddeus Skuba
Molly Moran
Robert A Young
George and Dorothy Renaud
Joan Kirkland Flom
Ron and Judy Launs
John and Arlene Lewis
Mike and Joan Wendzinski

Susan and Bill FranCIS
Lucy S. Smith
Ken Roy
Paul and Jackie Rentenbach
Dennis and Carolyn Dettmer
Jim and JoAnn Kelly
John and Gall Urso
Ann and Mike MacDonald
Carol and Bob Lytle
Sally and Tim Hannert

Laurel-Le Lipski
Pat and John Fox
Kyle Lipski
Kirk H. Love
Bob and SU7anne Sippoia
Carter dnd Anne BIlhu
Jean GdTza
Mr and Mrs. Frank Teachout
Maria and Mark Valente. Jr
Dr. and Mrs. R W LenhdTd

H('\ P'lld L WOjdyla
M<lfldnntl dnd Paul MdnlOn
Ann(' Her,,( hback
Ilowclfd dnd Sharon Riley
.John Mohndri
;\Ilm( 1'11.1Habprek
'\i<lIHy Teu,('!>
.)('nnlfer 1('W('S
P,lItv 'lOd Tom Moran
I hOITl,l".J Vprblest

Garland H. Whitney
Sid and AI LeChard
David and Elizabeth Pethick
Bruno and Katie Domzalski
Kendra and Larry Harding
M.E. Honderich
Ron and Joy McGarvey
Sam and Cynthia Kight
Stuart and Mary Busse
Kathleen Frakes

Pat and Jan O'Leary
Joyce and Bruce Sanders
Joy and John Williams
Debbie Ferris
Andrew Brown
Jan and Terry Gibney
Mr and Mrs. Armand C. Kerber
Martha Vorhees
Randall Vorhees
Agnes Barron

Gomer and Shirley Evans
Bob and Nancy Button
Mr. and Mrs. W Greg Wereley
Margaret M. Barone
John H. Burrows
Nancy Burrow
Marge Cameron
Richard Cameron
Mr and Mrs. M J. Feldman
Mr. and Mrs G.J. Partridge

Herb dnd Jackie Levitt
Denm!> and Rosemary Campbell
Lee and Evelyn Ba,low
Donald H Hirt
KTIS and Ruth Pfaehler
Duke Ruegsegger
Phil McCallister
Pat Young
Gertrude Young
Thomas P Scallen

Mary Roy
Fred and Julie Lenard
Brenda and Barry Holmes
Donald E. Waddell
Michael Krag
Vmce LoCicero
Dorothy and Michael Hunter
Tom and Connie Roberts
Alfred B Thomas
Howard and Nancy Trowern

Frank Daniel ZIOn
Jennifer Zinn
Charles Kosmas
Richard Lintvedt
Peggy lintvedt
Rita Rotta
Shirley Arbaugh
Mickey Dietz
Bill and Mary Jo Kmght
Kathleen D. Mooney

John and Maureen Bruce
Mabel L. Hawkins
Frances Robinson
Arlene Hoeting
Henry and Mary DePoorter
Ted Schneider
Dick and Mary Jane Vreeland
Noel Haberek
Mary Margaret and Dick Eckel
John Young

PROST OU1~.BEST

John and Judy McSorley
Dave and MeTTle Gay Ayrault
Nancy L. and Donald T Duffy
Susan CorhlO
Ned and Joann Chalat
Paul & SU'ian Kvale

Mr and Mr'i Robert A McCofl11lck
Mr and Mrs MIchael V Mar"lon
Helen and Marty Peter'i
Cynthia and Charlee; Brooke;
Minert N. Thomp'ion, .Jr
Mr & Mrs LOLliS Ka.,t('ly

Ml <1nd Mr!> Howard M Tischler
f)1( k 'Illd "'ylvld I anduyt
K.ll, cine! (]('orge Hunt
;Vir ,md Mrs Charles Lamb
"<1m imd Bob Harmount
HI( 11,110 &. I mda Glac,er
0(1)) C,lIlhvdn

Frank and Ruth Zinn
Joe and Joanne Murphy
Peter and Linda Smith
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Murphy, Jr
Mike and Sarah Verlmden
Tom McGovern

Hal and Jeanne Suminski
DIck and Emily Moellering
Bob and Ann Bradley
Bob Vleweg
Shawn Tyree
Paulette Ravins

Kevin and Ellen Sullivan
Don and Florine McCain
AI and Lynn Rowley
Lucinda A. Prost
Kathryne E Prost
Jill Graham

Diane Sullivan
M R. Sullivan, D.D.S.
AI and Judy Buchanan
Ray and Rose Regner
John and Gerry Baker
JO'ieph Greenfelder

Fred Boyt
Russel Jacobson
Mary Jacobson
Frank A. Nesi, M.D.
Don Baxter
Paul G. Lechner

Mary Edla Thompson
Rae Davenport
Janice McCloud
Linda Colter
Mr and Mrs. Lawrence G. Cotter
Carolyn & Dpnnls Dettmer

Bob and Barb Reid
Frank and Carol Romano
Bob and Sharron Murphy
Betsy Berg
Mark Carroll
John & Margaret Cross

Paid for by the committee to elect John C. Prost for Grosse RfinllrtiBark Mayor, Ken Roy. Treasurer, 809 Pemberton, C.P.P.
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N.J.Ortisi
City Clerk

822-6200

RICHARD G. SOLAK
CITY CLERK

Historical museum
seeks volunteers

The DetrOIt HistOrical Museum
I~ seekmg volunteers to enter the
fall sessIOn of the docent training
program The program offers In-
terested persons the opportumty to
learn to conduct tours of the
museum for both adult and
children's groups

The four weeks of trammg Will
Include a complete orientatIon on
all current exhibits, semmars on
presentatIOn techmques and hls-
toncal interpretation

A volunteer orientation for the
program wIll be held Tuesday,
Nov 4, at 10am, in the museum's
EducatIOn Hall If you are mterest-
ed In the program call Fredenck
Stubbs. volunteer coordmator for
the DetrOIt I-hstorical Museum,
833-1475, Wednesday through Sun-
day between 9 a m. and 4'30 p m

Ruth Rothforb recently m south
Flonda at the age of 90 completed
a marathon run, more than 26
miles

Auction set
The 75th Anmversary year of the

Scarab Club which began In Oc-
tober with the Watercolor Show,
contmues with the Nov 8 AuctIOn.
Held at the club at 217 Farnsworth
111 DetrOlt, the auction ISan annual
!undral5lng event and ISopen to the
public

Larry DuMouchelle of the Du.
Mouchelle Art GallerIes Will serve
as auctIOneer

Art In all media wlIl be repre-
sented, including paintings, sculp-
ture and collage Art works may be
donated by artists who are not
members of the Scarab Club and
monetary donatIOns Will also be ac.
cepted for the event, which IS the
only fundralslng activity for the
year

A preview of works to be auction-
ed Will start at 5 30 P m Refresh-
ments will be served and the auc.
tlOn begms at 7 p m There IS a no-
mInal entry tee relUmlaule on Ihe
first purchase only

For further InformatIOn, call 831-
1250

GPN - 10/24/8') & 10n1/R:;

GNP 10/24/85 & 10/31/85

Precmct No I Grosse POInte South IlIgh School GvmnaslUm
AuditOrium U~eof Grosse POInte Boulevar"d entrance
and parklOg lot

PreclOct No 2 Gabriel Hlchard School, 176 McKlOlcy Avenue

PreclOct No 1 Gabriel Richard School, 176 McKmley Avenue

Preclllct No 4 City Hall, 90 Kerb)' Road

Precinct No 5 Kerby School, 285 Kerby Road

Precmct No 6 Brownell Middle School 260 Chalfonte

PreclOct No 7 Brov.nell MIddle School, 260 Chalfonte
RICHARD G. SOLAK

GPN 10/24/f\5 & 1O/:l1/f\5 CITY CLERK

Notice l~ hereby given that a General Cltv ElectIOn WIll be held 111
the City of Grosse POinte Farms, Wayne County, I\hchlgan on Tues.
day, November 5, 1985from 7 o'clock In the forenoon until 8 o'clock
In the afternoon, for the purpose of \'otmg for the followlI1g

FOUR CITY COUNCILMEN
ONE 7I-IUNICIPALJUDGE

YOU ARE FUHTlIER NOTIFIED that the pollIng places for said
ElectIOn are as follo\o's

CITY OF <&rOll6C'llintc 1J1arms MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF ABSENT VOTER'S
BALLOT FOR THE GENERAL CITY ELECTION

To be held on
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1985

Registered qualified electors m the City of Grosse POlOte Farms who
expect to be absent from the City or who are confmed to home or
hospital by Illness or disabilIty or are sixty years of age or more, are
urged to apply for ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOTS

NO SUCH APPLICATIONS CAN BE ACCEPTED AFTER 2 00 P m
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1985 APPLICATIONS MUST BE
MADE PRIOR TO SUCH Time at the City OffIces, 90 Kerby Road,
Grosse Pomte Farms, Michigan

The office of the City Clerk Will be open frum 8 30 a m to 4 30 P m
Monday through Fnday of each week and on Saturday, November
2, 1985from 8 30 a m to 2 00 P m for receiving applIcatIOns for ab-
sent voter's ballots

CITY OF <&rllSSe'llinte 'ark MICHIGAN

ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT
FOR THE

GENERAL ELECTION
TO BE HELD ON

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1985
Registered qualified electors of the City of Grosse Pomte Park who
expect to be absent from the City, or who are confmed to home or
hospital by Illness or disability, or are 60 years of age or more. are
urged to apply for Absent Yoter's Ballots at the City Clerk's Ofhce,
15115East Jefferson Avenue, Gros~e POll1te Park, MI 48230

NO REGULAR APPLICATION FOR ABSENT YOTER'S BALLOT
CAN BE ACCEPTED AFTER 2 00 P M ON SATURDA Y, NOYEM-
BER 2,1985

CITY OF <&rnl1SC'llintc 1J1arms MICHIGAN
NOTICE OF

GEN ERAL CITY ELECTION
TO BE HELD

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1985
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF GROSSE
POINTE FARMS

Photo b,. 8enyas Kaulman Photographers Inc

diabetes and, consequently, are not
bemg treated.

Tests are given on an Informal,
drop-m baSIS at Cottage Hospital,
159Kercheval Ave The test should
be done two hours after eating For
more speCIfIc mformatlOn, call the
Cottage Hospital Laboratory at
884-8600,ext 2190

gan to smoke mariJuana, accord.
Ing to the victim's statement, while
the man m the back seat ordered
her to the floor and raped her

Afterwards, the three dIscussed
kllhng her to prevent IdenhfIca.
hon, but ended by pushmg her out
of the car She then walked to her
friend's house and called police

The vlchm was treated and re
leased at DetrOIt ReceiVing Hospi-
tal.

They gave 100percent
John S. W:mcn, chairman 01 the 1965 Torch DrivE' Advance

Gifts Unit, and H. Clay Howell, president of the UnIted Founda-
tion, presented a Gold Honor Award to George B. Morris Jr.,
senior partner in the law office of Pepper, Hamilton & Scheetz,
in recognition of the firm's 1984 employee campaign. The of-
fice attamed 100 percent employee participation and raised
$10,639.60 in 1984. Morris lIves in Grosse Pointe Shores.

Blood drive
The American Red Cross Will

conduct a blood drive at St Paul's
!>choolgym Tuesday, Nov 5, from
.2 p m to 8 p.m The gym ISlocated
at 170 Grosse Pomte Blvd m the
Farm!>

For an appOlntment, call Sister
Etleen Meyers at 885-8855

Free diabetes screening at Cottage
In cooperation With the Amerl'

can Diabetes ASSOCIation,Cottage
Hospital Will hold a diabetes
screening clImc Monday through
Friday, Nov 4 to 8 Free blood tests
are oltered trom 9 a m to noon
111 the hospital laboratory to anyone
18years of age or over who ISnot a
known dlabehc

The Dmbetes DetectIOn Week IS
an annual effort to IdentIfy the esti-
mated 240,000people 111 the state of
!\hchlgan who have undiagnosed

Woman assaulted on Lakeshore
A DetrOIt woman was kidnapped

at gunpomt Oct 12and driven to an
Isolated driveway on Lakeshore
Road 111 the !,'arms, where one of
her abductors raped her, accordmg
to DetrOIt and Grosse POInte
Farms polIce reports

Three men 111 a rusty, dented.
blue car, pOSSiblya PontIac, stop-
ped the woman as ~he was walkIng
to a friend's house, ordered her mto
the car, and drove her to a dark
spot The two In the front seat be-

• High quality
• Competitive prices
• Granite markers
• Bronze markers

CEMETERYPROPERTYSERVICE
let us 'iell your properly for you

Call for delillis 286.4060

38300 Garfield
(ornp, or Clmton H"r, Ro~d Ml (1(,01' n~

286-4060

"~ SerVice our Customers
as well as we service

their cars!"
Havmg \ ou' aulO 0' lruck ser\lC( d ,s no fun

\\le "Of~ 10 ehmmatr Ihe has..cl

Cook and Santoro, Inc.
15232 Harper (I mtle West of Cadreux)

FOP A'2'~~~TMrNT 526.1300

EXPERT AUTO and
TRUCK REPAIR

fIi'~,~i7-UP ~1~'p.
o All Flavors Crush 'h Ll 8 Pak

RC Exp 11-785

MARYLAND BEVERAGESHOPPE
15015 MACK 882-7229

Park City CounCIl

RE-ELECT
MARK._ ._VAL~NTEIII

About 3,000 American men a
year are conVicted m case of sex-
ual relatlOn~ between consentmg
adults

I)ominican
memorial mass

Filends, alumnae and former
staff members ot DOlnlOlcan fhgh
~chool. v.hleh IS celebrating 43
\ ear::. of ~ervlce to the commuOlty,
are lI1vlted to attend an All Samts
Day l\lemonal Liturgy Decea!>ed
classmates, their famIly members
and those who are enrolled 111 the
Dominican l\lemorlal Program
\\ III be remembered at the mass,
Fnday. Nov I, at 10 20 a m

Refreshments will be served m
the school's media center after-
ward

DOInlmcan's auditorIUm IS locat-
ed on Whittier at McKmney Just
\\ e~t of Harper Avenue off of the
I.\!4 freeway

ReservatIOns are requested Call
882-8503

Shriners mini-clinic
The East SIde Shrme Club WIll

::.ponsor a mll1l-clImc at the Harper
"ood!> Commumty Centel', 19748
Harper, Saturday. Nov 16, from 10
a m to 2 p m

A medIcal team Will evaluate
burned or Crippled children and
determme whether they can be
treated at a Shrine ho~pltal The
evaluatIOn and subsequent care I~
free ot the famIly

For more mformatlon, call
779 0740 or 465-4285

In observance of DJabete~ Detec-
tion Week, free diabetes tests will
be available at St John Hospital on
the tolloWIng dates.

:\Ionday, No\' 4,9 1511 .10am,
;\leetlng Room D

Tuesday, Nov 5. 9 15-11 30am,
Meetmg Hoom B

Wednesday, Nov 6, 9 1511 30
am, Conference Room

The testing I!> IUnlted to those
over 18 years of age who have not
been pi eVlOusly diagnosed a~ a
diabetic

To a~::.ure an accurate test, It IS
IInpOltant to eat a high cal bohy-
dl ate meal. one \\ Ith large
amount::. ot !>tarche:, and ~ugars,
t\\ 0 houl s befO!e the te~t (Speci
mens can also be dra wn for those
\\ ho haven't eaten)

The hospital IS located at 22101
\Ioro::.~ Road 111 DetrOIt

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Thursday, October 31, 1985--------------------------------------
Free diabetes tests

• Computel' Supplie<;
• Data Processing
• Copier Supplies
• Fascimile Supplies
• Typewriter & Word

Processing Supplies

CHICKEN
BREAST

~tvtled with BroceoII
cIletH and bIcon

FRESH
LAMB

SHANKS

$1~9

89 Kercheval on the hill

Teletype\\ lltel Papel SupplieS CO I"
no\\ your Ietad suppllel fOl all.) OUIcom
putel, t) pe\\ Iitel, copIer, etc !>uppl\ Ie
qUII eml:c'nts

TPS, fOI 30 years has served maJOI (,01

pOlatlOns and busmesses as a dlbtllbutOi
fOl computel and office machllle !>upplle':>
The e"panslOn to d retail dlstllbutOl III

SUIe::. the largest COIpOlatlOn to the
smallest indIVidual home compu tel
0\\ nel acceSSIble, convenient supplieS

VOTE TO ELECT
GEORGE J. BAER, II

COUNCILMAN
CITY OF

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

'.11
Store Hours; Monday-Saturday 8:00 to 5:30 HOMI DELIVERY
Wednesday till Noon Closed Sunday Ph. a.s.••OO

USDA CHOICE BONELESS
WHOLE BONELESS CENTER CUT=~::~RK$29! PORK LOINI* ROAST $299
STEAKS $34! CHOPS$3i"9 '< ':;

DANISH STONED ~~l

HAVARTI WHEAT
CHEESE THINS

~ CRACKERS~

~~J S25! 99~:o..~
JOHNATHAN GREEN IDAHO W
APPLES BEANS BAKING i~...a4 LBS ~ ,P_OTATJ!~~

79~ ... $100' JJi!89~ 8$ 691;
Fresh Baked Coffee Cakes and Donuts Every Friday and Saturday ~~.

Dilly UPS Plck.Up We reserve the right to I,mll quant/lies Prices In effect thro~gh November 5 • I

~ " ~~. '."-'
~~ i.>

FRESH
COUNTRY

RIBS
$1!9

~
GROUND $149,CHUCK La

•GROUND S169ROUND La

TELETYPEWRITER
PAPER
SUPPLIES

If you're losing time and money
because of inconvenient word and data

processing suppliers ...

OEM SUPPLIES: IBM, DIABLO,
XEROX, QUME, OLYMPIA, NEC, DATA PRODUCTS

.ext DayDeliveryAvailableF';:;

. • !"P~ • 1 ~ _
TeletYpewrrter Paper StJpplies CO.
WORD and DATA PROCESSING S.btbAlISTS SINCE 1956

15000 CHARLEVOIX AVE
GROSSE POINTE PARK MI48230 882-9150

George Baer is committed to serving all the residents of

Grosse Pointe Farms. To keep the City of Grosse Pointe

Farms financially sound and provide the highest quality

services to residents are of the highest priority.

Page Twenty Four.A
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822-7786
MONDAY-SATURDAY

800 to 600
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RE-ELECT
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ParI< City Council

59~LB~~:::G 99~LB
19C CALIFORNIA 49<:
$9.9; LETTUCE HEAD

MINUTE MAID
FROZEN5 FOR ORANGE97C JUICE

TRY OUR UNCOMPARABLE
HOMEMADE PATE'
OR HEAD CHEESE

$239 LB

PRICES IN EFFECT THRU 11 685 :::a c

P<i d fOI 0, Getl Ct)rn'1111~e to E en

ELECT
ARTHUR H.

GETZ
PARK CITY COUNCIL

TAB. SPRITE. $UNKIST
6 PACK CANS

$169 + Dep.

IDAHO
POTATOES
50 LB. BOX
VETS
DOG FOOD
15 OZ. CAN
All VARIETIES

Rn address by William C HISS, Dean of Rdmlsslon and Finan-
Cial Rid at Bates College

7lre YOU :Reaoy 'For College?

SENIORS, JUNIORS, PARENTS

The whole stO('y behind the application.
• How competitive colleges pick a c1assl
• How students can best present themselves!
• How parents can give their children support and

begin to plan meeting college costs!

The oublic is wormlu invited to attend. -
7:30 in the Auditorium

University Liggett School
1045 Cook Road

"MEAT ME AT MULIER'S ... WHERE PARKING IS A PLEASURE"

15215
KERCHEVAL
Grosse
Pointe
Park

EST. 1937
";I" Imprl"I<oHI' ."I'lI'I'lw" oj fot/d,' 1/1" Rel"tn'el,. Sm"ll PI,,('e"

MULIER'S MARKET
"DON'T CHICKEN OUT THIS

WEEKEND. CHICKEN IN"

STEWING 89~ ~~'bKEN $139LBHENS LB BREAST

WHOLE
FRYERS

r

Pa d to b'f V.lente Re EltCl on Comm l1re

Academically talented
children discll$sed

Dr Beverly Parke, director 01
the graduate program 111 gifted
educatIOn at Wayne State Umversl
t) \\ III speak at Brownell Middle
~chool Wedne~day, Nov 6, at 7 JO
pm The program, "Parentmg the
AcademIcally Talented Child" \\111
be held In the library

Parke, a reSident of Grosse
POInte Park, has a doctorate 1Il
gIfted education She IS currently
~ervIng on the board of directors of
Midwest Talent Search and IS edi-
tor of the Journal of Gifted Educa-
tIOn

Park CIty CouncIl

Teen suicide
is topic
at Pierce

Ple)(~e Middle School, PlCrce
PTO, dnd SAC' will sponsor d

"ene~ of program~ on teen SUICide
lor pdrent~, middle school staff and
"tudellt~ at PlCrce Tue~day, Wed-
ne"day and Thursday, Nov 5-7

l\Iarv Leonhardl of the SUIcide
PreVeJ1tlOnCenter will speak Tues
day at 7 30 pm about the myths
dnd whys of sUIcide, what to look
tor dnd what to do ThiS meeting
will be held 1Il the Pierce audl-
tonum and IS open to the pubhc

On Wednesday and Thursday, all
eighth-grade students at Pierce will
have an opportumty to particIpate
1Il the i>tudent program~ on teen
~Ulclde offered in theIr SOCial
~tudJe~ class

Commumty education on the ~ub-
Ject contmues to grow III Impor
tance SUIcIde death rates among
youth~ (15-24 years oj age) have
more thdn doubled over the pa~t JO
years, dccordmg to the recent
Publlc Ajjalls Report Issue~ by the
Ul1Iverslty of Cah forl1la , Berkeley

The Emergency Telephone Ser-
vIce/SUIcide Prevention Center IS
Wdyne County's resource for cnsl~
lIlterventlOn, mformatlOn and re
ferral Anyone who lives In Wayne
County who needs help WIth at-
tempts of SUICIdeor other mental
health problems can call 224-700U
lor assistance 24 hours a day, seven
day" a week

RE-ELECT
MARK

VALENTE III

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

dge 01 I nib <lnd butlel 25 cen!::,
The moncJ I d I~ed \\ 111 go to pUl-
cha"e needed eqUlpment dnel "up
phe" lor the ..,chooJ

Student'> md, Obtdll1 ddclItlOll.ll
1lI10rrrl<.ltlOndnC!the dub manual at
the Irant de~k 01 the Vvar I\lemon
ell :\londd) through S.ltUIdd), ~
dIll lo 9 P III 'I he ~kl III Club I"
open to ~tudent" 1Il gl dde~ l.J
through 12 \\ ho elthel It\ e III
Glo::."e POInte or .lttelld Gro~"e
POlllte "chool-,

Student's drawing
earns first prize

. WIJlldl11 <.,tephen" 9, of the
ShO! e~.\\on III.,! pille III d dra\\ mg
competitIOn "pol1"ored b) Cnchet
mdgdllne Hl~ drd\\ mg dppedred
1Il thE' l\o\ember jlJl!') I""ue

Schools

The mnth annual Ethlllc DlIlnel .
~ponsored by the Pierce PTO, \\ 111
be held dt b P m Thur"da) NO\ 7
m the PIerce gymnasIUm

ThIS event 1<;open to the pub!\(
and Will offer vanetJCs of food 1Il-
c1udmg Greek French Germdn
E':ng!Jsh, Middle Ea::.tcrn. 1"<11
Eastern, Poh::.h, MeXIcan. ltdhdn
and Amencdn dishes

All food IS prepared and served
b) the Pierce parents TIckets for a
servmg of a mam dish or a ~alad
dre 5Ucents, lor a des::.ert. be\ er

depo~lt
The general meetmg lor Ski HI,

whIch wll1ll1clude grades 6 through
8 a~ well as high ~chool "tudent"
WIll be Wednesday, Nov 2U, dt 7
P m At that time, members wlI! re
celve mformatlOn regardIllg the
'1'\\ I NIght trIpS to PIlle Knob dnd
the scheduled day trIpS

Pierce to Ilost ethnic di,Iller

~(~IIII~~T

librarian Lynne Kilgus and students, from the left, Michael Sa-
Viano, Christme Saviano, Sarah Leith and Scott Brown-
Borden exhibit some of the books that will be available at the
Grosse Pomte Academy Annual Book FaJr. The event begins
Tuesday, Nov. 5, and continues through Wednesday, Nov. 13.
Times are Nov. 5, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Nov. 6, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.;
Nov. 7 and 12, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.; and Nov. 13, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
For more information, call the school at 886-1221.

•Book fair

Ski Hi Club plans weekend trip to Canada

---'- ----------------
Thursday, October 31, 1985

The War ;\Iemonal SkI HI Club I~
planmng d weekend tllP Lo Blue
l\lountam 111 Colhng\\ ood. Canada
Jan n through Feb 2 Allmlorma
tIOn and ~lgl1up meetmg \\ III be
Wednesda~ Nov h lrom 5 to 7
pm

The tl Ip lor high "choo! studenl~
only \\ III ('o~t $1'19j(J lIlcludmg de-
luxe motorcodch t IdnsportatlOn.
two IlIght<;Jodglllg dt the JlIgh\\a)-
man Inn. !Ill tIckets for both ddY~
good tOl tll<' 1l10llllt,1l1ldnd the
pedh ..,llU!!Ic' "('1 \ Ice chdpelone..,
and lI1"UIdnce

By "tudent request. meab \\ III
not be mcluded III the pi Ice Slgn-
ups wIll be on a fll ~t-come bd"IS by

~ number dt the meetmg. wIth no
resenatlon~ taken befOle thdt
Illght

To be ellgll)le. "ludents mu~t
read a SkI HI Club mdnual, aVall-

1
able at the Centel after Nov 1.
complete the trIp applicatIOn form,
mcludmg the signed parental re-

i, lea,se slip pay the club member-
"hiP due~ ot $7 plesent or purcha"e
the club patch. and pay a $50

The Academy welcomes students of any race, color, sex or ethnic origin.

The Grosse Pointe Academy
171 Lake Shore Road
Grosse Pointe Farms

Now accepting applications for September
1986 and 1987

Call for a Private Tour
886-1221

Come and See
How Good a School Can Be

•

now ThiScould be the
most Important page In
the entire newspaper
But only If you cut ,tout

good it can do.

If you haven j already
contributed to the Torch
Drive please give
generously and give

Give•••forall the

-----------------------~i MAil THIS COUPON TO: GPN 10!31,
, Unlled FOundation Headquarlers-4th Floor. 1528Woodward ,

• DetrOit MI 48226 (phone 965 7100)
I Thereare two methods ot contrrbutlrg :
I I I Please bill me for S as my I I Enclosed 1<; my
I contrrbutlon to the 1985 Torch Drive check for S I
I Nom<'

Ij Addrc~'5

1 C'I

I fmph,..,oby

I SQC"'U'C - ". IL ~

If you
VvOntto do
S)rrBthing aoout
Heart Disease
Cancer
f\Jcohdism
Child AbJse
fV'entol Illness
Epilepsy
Drug Addidion

II

U IOU
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THOMAS W. KRESS BACH
CIt] t\lanagcr-Clerk

THOM t\S W. KP.ESSOACH
CIty Manager Clerk

RICHARD G. SOLAK, CITY CLERK
A:'oJDSECRETARY

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

G P N 10 24-[s') & 10 31 85

Polls for said election Will be open from 7 0 dock A M untIl II 00
o'clock PM

G P N 10 24 8') and 10 '31 85

The pollmg place for ~ald electIOn l~ dS 10I1o\\~

:\1AIRE SCHOOL GYMNAS1lJ?\1
740 CADIEUX ROAD
!Between Kercheval and Waterloo)

at whIch llme qualIfIed regIstered voter'> may ,ote for the follO\\mg

One (1) MAYOR (2 Year Term!
Three m COUNCILMEN (4-Year TE-rm)

GP~ - 10/31/85

CITY OF <&rOll5e'ointe 1J1armsMICHIGAN

NOTICE OF HEARING
ZONING BOARD

OF APPEALS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a CIty ElectIOn \\111 he held In the
CIty of Grosse Pomte, Wayne County, MIchIgan, on

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER :i, 198')

CITY OF ~rnaae 'ointe MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF
GENERAL CITY ELECTION

I{eglstered quahfted electors III the City of Gro~se Pomte who expect
to be absent from the CIty durmg the Tuesdav. November 5, 1985
General CIty ElectIOn or \~ho are confmed to home or hospital due
to Illness, or who are 60 years of age or older and deSIre to vote
absentee, are urged to apply for ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS at once
at the City Clerk's OffIce, 17147 Maumee Avenue, Gros~e Pomte,
:\1Jchlgan

CITY OF <&roaae'ointe MICHIGAN

ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS
FOR THE

GENERAL CITY ELECTION
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1985

:'10 REGULAR APPLICATION {o'OI{ ABSfo~NTVOTER BALLOT
CAN BE ACCEPTED AFTER lOOP M . SATURDA Y ;>.;OVEMBEH
2 1985

CItizens are hereby nohfJed that the FamIly Life EducatIOn CounCil (FLEC I
has filed a petilion With the Zonmg Board of Appeals for the City of Grosse
Pomte Farml>. requestmg that the Board make a flndmg that the proposed
non conformmg use by the Cottage HospItal of Grosse POinte located at 159
Kercheval Avenue. Grosse POinte Farms l\1Jchlgan. of the bUlldmg known as
the Nurse's ReSIdence and located at 158 RIdge Road In the City of Grosse
Pomte Farms, as an offIce lIse to house the faCIlItIes of FLEC In addillon to
presently-permItted offIce uses IS equally appropriate or more appropriate
to the district than the eXistIng non-conforming use as hospital related oChce
Such applicatIOn ISmade under SectIOn 15025(cl of the City of Grosse POInte
Farms Zoning Ordmance, whIch gives the Zomng Board of Appeals the powel
to make such fundmgs and to permit such non conformmg use

The Board, under thiS prOVISIOnof the Ordlllance abo has the PO\\er to Ie-
qUire appropnate conditIons and safeguards concermng such use m accord
\\ Ith the purposes and mtent of the Ordmance

NotIce IShereby given that the Zonmg Board of Appedls Will conSider thiS re-
quest at a Public Heanng to be held on

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1985
at 8 DOpm m the CounCil Chambers of the City Hall at 90 Kerby Road. Grosse
Pomte Farms. Michigan The Hearmg WIll be publIc Interested property
O\"ners or reSIdents of the City are Illvlted to attend Comments Iegardmg
the pehtlOn may be received by the City Clerk at the above address up to the
date of hearlllg

Pre-schoolers and other non.
Deler students Will be fmgerprmt-
ed durmg lunch hour, from 11'30
a m to 12 30 P m PermIssIOn shps

Fingerpainting program for Defer
A fmgerprmtmg program IS of- must be obtamed III the school of-

fered at Defer School on Tuesday, flce pnor to, or on Nov 5.
Nov 5, from B 45a m to 1p m The The completed fmgerpnnt cards
program IS aimed at all kmdergar will be avaIlable lor dlstnbutlOn at
teners, fIrst-graders and new stu- the Defer spaghetti dmner on Nov
dents 14, or 1I1 the school office after that

date
The program 1Sstaffp-d by Defer

parent volunteers usmg the
~chool 's two mkles~ fmgerprmt
pads

Does the Addams family live here?

,
'-"'"•

"" ~":\..~

Believe it If anyone tells you the Kenneth Potenga family, of the 700 block of Lakepointe Road,
is really, really into Halloween. The Potengas have constructed what is probably the most ornate
display of Halloween spirit in all of Grosse Pointe. It took the family about 10 hours to construct
the scene, complete with mini-graveyard, witches, skeletons and assorted dismembered bodies
semi-buried in the leaves piled in front of their home. Oh yes, the display Is lit at night so vampires
shunning the light of day can enjoy it too.

Colon cancer
The Fnends 01 Bon Secours WIll

pre~ent a Town Hall Jor Health pro
gram, "CoJon Cancer - An Over-
vIew,' on Thursday, Nov 7 7 30
pm, at Bon Secours HospItal's
SCience Hall

The ~peaker will be Steven E 01-
chow!>kl, 1\1 D and John R
SchneIder, :\1 D , will J01l1the dIS-
cussIOn for a questIOn and answer
sessIOn

Adnll~sJOn I~ II ee but by reser.
vdllon only FOI re~ervatJOn"', or
mOle InfOrmdtlOn. call Glon Ln.'le
at B2J-0008

The finest
shopping

under the sun.

DOWNTOWN WINDSOR
WEEKEND
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RE-ELECT
MARK

VALENTE III
Park CIty CounCil

State police auction
The l\1Jchlgan State Pollce \\ III

hold ItS annual fall auctIon Thurs-
day, Nov 7. at the NatIOnal Guard
-\1 mory, 2500 S Wdshlllgton. Lan~
mg. begmmng dt 9 a m

In addllJon to the usual cameras,
blke~. radIOs. stereos. televlslOn~
and Jewelry olfered for sale, bId-
del ~ WIll fmd some unusual Items
dS \\ ell A baby cradle. an antIque
chUla hutch. a bean bag chaIr, a
sno\\ blower and two canoes are
among the Items that WIll go to the
hIghest bIdder The auctIOn ends
when the last Item IS sold Terms
al e cash and the Items must be
removed the day 01 the sale

Last spnng's auctIOn netted
more than $40,000 Items offered
are either lost or recovered proper-
ty or have been forfeIted to the
~tate under the NarcolJcs For-
feIture Act

Blood pressure
tests at Cottage

Cottage HospItal regIstered
nurses WIll take blood pressure
readmgs on an mfonnal. drop-m
baSIS on Tuesday. Nov 5. 5 30 to
7 30 P m 1I1 the lower level board
rooms

llf\.12"

>l
Tlw (nuntn

(,00"1('

5.2500

\ I-II Ilur "Inn'
.1Il11

"4 ,. '1.1111 111111 r III III-
III 1hUlN' hum

II \11
1-I'llllululII

{ lud..-
., I II II IIIl
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{II t,11!11II
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"(1111111

most recent by the Gro~se Pomte
Hlstoncal society

The socIety m July asked the vil-
lage fO! permIssion to renovate the
bulldll1g 111 exchange for a long
term lease The socIety WIll raIse
the fund~ to cover the' reno\ atlOl1
through pnvate donalJons and
grants from chantable founda
tlOn~

The Village council deCided In
September to hold olf makmg d
deCISIOnon the bUlldlllg untlill hJ~
a chance to poll ItS resldenb

The 60-bY-loo foot lot on whIch
the school' ~tand~ was pur(ha~ed
from the Village 111 1915 The ne\\
bUlldmg "as to replace the old Vel'
mer school at ~llchaux and Venner
whIch had become unsafe

The school \\ a~ bUIlt m 1916 and
\\ a~ u~ed unt II 195b\\ hen the buJld
mg \\as vacated bj the Board 01
FnpC'''hon 'nn I"""f'n h;wl< to thf'
Village 101 $1 a ) edl

Unlt'r Llrh fur
1,1I.lf.1I1!! "ll

11t'1I1l n
III (hrl'llll.l-

\\ e Can' Enollgh to "lake till' \ ('1\ Bt.~t
-

THE GLASS MARKIT
1960a ~Iad~ 884-9() 1() GrO~~l' Ph'. \\ ood~

Special Gifts for Special People

{Qoodle\.\ln~eusolcum

MICHIGAN'S MOST
PRESTIGIOUS CEMETERY

-==

t~....
I.Y\.\ :)~ ~:l;),OO

->- -l Bar" h~
< !;I:.< Popular Demand
,~ "The Chri"tma., (,oo.,r"

-

• ADDITIONS • KITCHENS/BATHS
• CUSTOM BAY WINDOWS • RECREATION ROOM

FROM DESIGN TO EXECUTION
Financing Available

VALLEY
HOME IMPROVEMENT

28021 Harper • St. Clair Shores
775~5190

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

REPLACEMENT WINDOW SPECIALIST

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

368-0010
in WOODLAWN CEMETERY ..... 19976 WOODWARD AVENUE

between 7 .nd 8 Mile "oed.

LIke Its neIghbors, Grosse Pomte
Shores wIll have an electIOn m
November Village reSidents won't
be decldmg on councIlmen or a
mayor. but will help theIr councIl
deCide what to do WIth Vermer
School

A letter sent to reSidents last
\\ eek lays out four opt IOns for the
bUIldll1g, mUlllclpal renovatIOn of
the bUlldmg over a number of
\ ears. the Village entermg an
dgl eement \\ Ith a non-profit
orgamzatlOn for renovatIOn and
U~eof the bUIldmg, domg nothmg
\\ Ith the bUlldll1g. or teanng It
do\\ n

Re~ldents are asked to check one
of the optIOns and return It. WIth
theil' comments or suggestIOns, to
the Village offIce by the end of
'\0\ ember

.\ numbel of proposed uses for
~hc b...:~~d~~gb::,,"e bee""! st'gg~~tpn
0\ er the past several years. the

Shores polls residents about Vernier School
The village bought the bUlldmg

back from the ~chool system for
$25,000 The village uses the bUild
IIIg for storage and a~ a polling place
and, m the last two years. dunng the
renovation of the mUllIclpal bUlld-
mg. as temporary ofhce space

-The ~chooJ \\ as desIgned by Al-
bert Kahn. \\ ho abo designed the
Shore~ mUIlIclpal office

The present conditIOn 01 the
bUlldll1g requires exten~lve m-
tellOI' and e>.tenor repalr~, \\llh an
estimated (O~t of bl mgmg the
bUlldlllg up to code set at $350.000.
accordmg to the village

The hl~toncal society hopes to
raise between $250.000and $750,000
to cover It~ part of the IenovatlOn,
but need~ a lease agreement With
the vIllage before It can begll1 mak-
lI1gproposal~ to chal'ltable founda-
tIOns for fund~

Thl:' counell ISexpected to deCide
the fate of the 70-year old bulldll1g
next year accordmg to the village
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For Diligent and Knowledgeable
Law Enforcement . . .

For Efficient Administration
of the Court

. . . Elect . . .
ANTHDNY C.

PENTA, JR.
l
~, ,-1

'<~ Municipal Judge
Grosse pointe Farms

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5,1985

-,
h..

Over Two Decades of Law Enforcement
and Professional Experience
• Investigative Aide for a Major Police

Department
• Special Agent - FBI
• Assistant County Prosecutor
• Traffic Court Referee, Pro-Tern Appointee
Concentrated Court Experience
Criminal • Civil • Trial • Appellate
Mediator • Arbitrator • Referee
I pledge to use my experience and all my
efforts to bring to Grosse Pointe Farms a
more knowledgeable, efficient, yet
thorough administration of the Municipal
Court.
I pledge to be sensitive to the rights of all
and to execute my duties as Municipal
Judge fairly, impartially, yet firmly. And
one more thing . . . I'll sign my name to
that.

c
Candidate for Municipal Judge
Grosse Pointe Farms

r~ \.

Professional Associations:

• State Bar of Michigan, Criminal,
Negligence and Family Law Sections

• American Bar Association

• Federal Bar Association

• Detroit Bar Association

• Society of Former FBI Agents

• Oakland County Bar Association

• Association of Trial Lawyers of
America

• Michigan Trial Lawyers Association

• Italian American Bar Association,
President 1984-85

• National Italian American Bar Asso-
ciation

• Representative Assembly - State
Bar of Michigan

• League of Women Voters

Paid for by the Committee to Elect Anthony C Penta Jr
MunICipal Judge Grosse POinte Farms

223 McKinley Grosse POinte Farms MI 48236
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Parochial
school .. •

(ContUluerl from Page 1-\)
asse~s the ruhngs' long-term ef-
fect, Burns said. noting the school
\~ domg \\ hat It can to pick up the
slack and providing \\ hat aid It
lan

Another in a series of informational messages
concerning your phone service.

,,
".",..'.'..
<.'.

We're trying to
make things simple

for you again.
Startin with your

one bill .

When all those changes happened in
the telephone business a while back, •
some things got more complicated.
Including your phone bill. Ever since, ...
we've been looking for ways to
simplify it, so It'S easier to read and
understand. And after a lot of
research and listening hard to cus-
tomers like you, we think we've
done it.

For starters, we've cut out some
duplication, so the new bill you'll be
getting could have as few as three or
four pages.

From now on, you'll just mail in
the Payment Page with your pay-
ment. The Payment Page is the top
page of your bill. We've done away
with the computer card you used to
have to send in. (If you pay in person,
you should bring the whole bill with
you.) The Total Amount Due will be
easy to find because it's shaded in a
box on the Payment Page.

You11find the new appearance
and wording of the bill help make it
a whole lot easier to understand.

We think you11agree that a
confusing phone bill is just one more
little problem none of us wants to
muddle through. That's wh}'we hope '.
our new shorter version will be easier
for you.r •~

• J

A letter from the :\lost Rev Ed
mund SLOka,archbl,;hop of DetrOIt,
pub1Jshed Iecelltl~ In The Michigan
Catholic bla~ted the high court s
decl~lOn It read HI part,

'The vole 01 the Supreme Court
\\ a~ 5 lo 4 Ju~t thmk of It. the vote

_ of one man means that thousands
of children m Catholic schaab
throughout the t -lllted States can
no longer receive remedial readmg
<inn math \l1 thE'll' ,;chool because
thiS \\ III someho\\ entangle the
dnll ell and ~tale

\'0\\ OUI chJldren \\ ho need
Ihe~e sel\ ILl'S \\ III ha\ e to be bus-
l'd to a public school for thiS speCIal
help That means extra lIme to get
thel e and back These students are
alredd\ behmd academlcallv Why
should' \\ e make It stIll harder fo'r
them b~ usmg pi eclOus time m bus
mg) There I~ also danger In mo\-
mg \ oung chlldl en so much And
hO\\ \\ auld the\ be received m
public schoab 'especIall~ If they
are \\ eallllg CatholIc school Ulll-
torms)

Quit smoking

Other sta les ha \'e found other
solutIOns to the pi oblem mcludmg
asking for a \ ear s grace to pre
pare a pi ogram. accordmg to
SlOka ~ letter Aba, OhIOhas set up
a s~stem at neutral sites where
parochial school students ma}
receive ser\'lces closer to their
schools. sometimes 10 mobile
homes paId for bj public schools on
parochial school property

EarlIer thiS \\ eek, Runkel ap-
proved a plan that would allow chil-
dren attendmg CatholIc schools 10
DetrOIt to contmue receIving 10-
structlOn in theIr bUIldings until a
system of neutral sites can be
developed early next year

Statewide, It IS unclear how
many parents ha ..e deCided not to
have their children transported to
pubhc schools Information IS still
being collected bJ the Michigan
ASSOCiatIOnof Kon-Publlc Schools,
according to a spokesman for the
association

ThE. associatIOn represents
Catholic. some Lutheran and some
ChnstMn day schools In the"f,tat~~
and has been m contact With the
state Departmenl of EducatIOn to
work out some kmd of solutIOn
:'\Ieutral sites state\\ Ide and m local
dlstncu, has been one of the tOPiCS
discussed, the ~pokesman added

It IS unc.ledr \\ hat serVIces, If
any, parochial school students who
once were aided by local pubhc
schools are now recelvmg Cottage
HospItal, \\ hlch offers a speech and
hearmg therapy program, says It IS
too early to say whether there has
been mcreased use of the program

The Grosse Pomte Learnmg
Center, \\ hlCh offers full tutonal
and therapy serVices, has not ex-
penenced an mflux of new ap-
plIcants accordmg to the com-
pany

But the problem for the 100 or
more students \\ ho are not yet
Iecel\'lng help the) need \\ III get
\\orse accordll1g lo one parent

Often, the first month of the ne\\
<'chool yea" IS reVle\\ of matenal
covered the )ear before As Nov-
ember begms, ne\\ matenal begms
to be lI1troduced "There are 120
kids out there \\ ho a re not getlll1g
the help they need to completely
understand whal IS gOll1g on In
theIr classroom," he added

Free mtroductorv sessIOns of the
Smokeles<' Systcnl for smokers
\\ ho want to qUit will be held at Col-
tage Hospital on Monday and Tues-
day No\' <I and;) from 7 10 pm to
8 10 pm The sessIOns are held m
the Nurse,>' reSIdence at the rear of
the ho"pllal parkmg lot, 139 Ker.
cheval

Smokmg IS a complex behaVIOr
\\ hlch IS acqUired, step by step.
over a penod of tIme It ISa multi
faceted behaVIOr \\lth phYSical,

• psychologICal and SOCial aspects
whIch are learned and must be
unlearned to qUit

The Smokele:;;s System uses
stress management, POSitive re-
wards and remforcements, ath-
tudmal transformatIOn, food man-
agement, educatIOn, motivatIOnal
tools, and patented negative smok.
mg techmques III an IIltenslve pro-
gram which \\JlJ enable particI-
pants to get off cigarettes manly
five da)s

Children's art class
Thp War Memonal WIll offer

"Dra \\ mg and Pa mtmg Techm-
ques," for chJ1dren 6 to 9 years old
on Wednesdays, Nov 6 through
Dec 18, from 4 to 5 30 P m

Margaret Hall Will teach val'lOUS
processes and media available
The cost of $22 for SIX weeks in-
cludes supplJes

To register, call 881.7511

,
I',.'
I'
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Parcells Middle School: semng students and community
the readmg and wfltmg skills
center and get your camera ready
.January I::' the month the c~dar
waxwmg,> return to Parcells, like

• Caps and Screens
Installed

• Mortar and Damper
Repairs

NEVER A MESS

WINDOW BUBBLE ...
\" AU SIZlS

, "«'!("SHAPES
~. ~~"~'

;r.;p.".. ~# .,

,
,

DILWORTH
the preferred

HEAVY DUTY
BASEMENT WINDOW

WELLCOVERS

• Chimney Cleaning
• Animal Removal
• Fireplace Deodorized
• Safety InspectIOn

• Proletllon agaln51 filln, snow leaves debns
and told weather

• Quality Ihlc~ness 01 Plellglas acrylic whlth
malnlalns CfY$1a1clear appearance

• Slanda'l! Sizes In sIQC~
• We also make any size 10 Older

and Eastern MIChigan unIversities,
respectively Dr Tom Ryan. a for.
mer SOCIal studIes teacher at the
school. IS dean of GeorgIa State

t

Cer/lfled by. Nil/ronal Chlmne}' Sweep GUild
Independent Silfety CommiSSIOn

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

A Clean Chimney Is a Safe Chimney!
PROFESSIONAL ~ERVlCE SINCE 1978

J.C. CORNILLIE BUilDING SUPPLIES
30751 LITTLE MACK, S. of 13 Mile. Roseville - 293-1500

10800 MACK. Detroit - 822-5700 .

-~'i~ ~_Jt''r-~--~wf~. .
/ > _ Lx

Vernier and Mack In 1940s.
UnIversity's college of educatIOn the <,\\alJows return to Capistrano

The student newspaper, The The bird.'> gorge themselves on
Parcells Post, has won a number of berries from nearby tree!> and be-
awards from the ColumbIa Scho- come dlsoflented by the JUIces
IdStlCJournaiJ.'>m ReVIeW Nammg Jrom the fermented frUIt They
the P3per \"35 one Of the f'rst re~1 tren fly <.m1('k 'IltO lfw wmnow,," of
problems student.'> faced A com the reddmg and wntmg skills
mlttee of student!> chose The center, btunnmg themselves for a
Parcells Post and The Piper and moment or two before flymg off
deadlocked on a fmal name, throw- The bouncmg birds tend to break
mg the chOIce open to a ::.tudenl up the busme.'>s like gomgs-on m
electIOn, 10winch the Post won out the buIldmg

And, If you happen to be around [111\ Ii> the 15th i>torv 111 a senes
the school III January, walk back to 071 the \c!100{i> oj G I osse POinte

the Commumty Education Depart-
ment, the facIlity, one of three buIlt
as part of a bond I!>sue when
Brownell was opened, I.'>often open
before and after school evenmgs
and Saturdays for val'lOUSgroups

The athletIC fIeld!>at the school
underwent major renovation dur-
mg the fall, mcludmg regrad10g to
prOVIde better dramage for the
fields New gras!> seed has been
sown, ball diamonds have been re-
bUIlt and the fields WIllbe ready for
u::.e next spnng The fIelds have
been the pubIJc vlewmg sIte for the
last two years for the Mack Avenue
USA fireworks to celebrate the
Fourth of July

The cafetei'la program IS con-
.'>Idered the best m the system by
bome Bea I\1cKheen heads the pro
gram and provldeb attractive and
'lour'shmg me" Is for <;t"ff "ncl <;tu
dents She's also called on to supply
other school functions WIthcookies,
(lnnamon rolls and bran muffms

Parcellb IS the only school m the
system to hold a Holiday Bazaar,
now m ItS 11th year Proceeds from
the bazaar go to the PTO to fund a
vanou.'> program at the school

One estImate of the successful
program fIgures that, given more
room, the school could easIly add
another 100exhibItors to the affaIr

Parcells IS fIrst and foremost a
.'>chool Its teachmg staff collectIve-
ly holds 82 college degrees, includ-
mg 36 masters, one educatIOnal
speCIalist and one doctorate They
have earned many hours beyond
masters' reqUIrements at 50 mstl-
tullOns located m 17state.'>and four
foreIgn countnes

Programs tor high abilIty stu-
dents are m place for slxth-.
seventh- and eIghth-graders and a
high abIlity SOCIalstudies program
IS bemg developed The school of-
fers a Chapter One tutonal pro-
gram for students With trouble m
language arts and learnmg re
source centers are also available
for those WIth learnmg dIffIcultIes

The three year program at the
mIddle school has rekmdled the m
tere.'>tof parents m their children ::.
educatIOn. Chnstoflerson .'>ald Be
cause the program was once only
two years, some parents fell away
The additional year has meant
more mterest and more mvolve-
ment by parents, \~hlch can only
mean more mterest by theIr chJld-
ren. he added

The school counts among Its
aIumm current Board o[ Educahon
PreSIdent Jon Gandelot Former
musIc teachers at the school,
Donald SImmons and Len RICCIUto,
are now professors at OhIO State

to make that translt10n from child-
hood to approachIng adulthood,"
Chnstofferson added

Parcells IS umquely equipped to
serve Its students and the commu-
mty Symbols of ItS dual commit-
ment to excellence are on the walls
of the mam offIce, beautIfIcatIOn
awards from Grosse Pomte Woods
hanging alongsIde certifIcates of
recognition from the state Board of
EducatIOn for performance m the
MIChigan EducatIOn Achievement
program

Other sIgn::. of the close workmg
relationship between school and Cl-

ty mclude the improvement!> made
at Vermer and Mack, mcludmg the
"no turn on red" sIgns and chang-
mg of light tImmg to allow several
more seconds for students to cross
the Woods major intersectIOn

The school also mamtams an
events sign board, purchased by
the school PTO and regularly up-
dated by the PTO III cooperatIOn
With the prmclpal Parcells stu-
dents also bowled at the Woods
Lanes, but that ended when the
bUlldmg was sold to a restaurateur

The school IS also proud of ItS
900-seat audltoflum, which IS used
by vanous school orgamzatlOns for
concerts, plays, assemblIes and
other performances The faCIlIty is
used by various commumty
groups. mcludmg the Grosse
POlllte Symphony, Commumty
Chorus and the Bon Secours ASSIS-
tance League Celebnty Senes
Last year, Loretta Young and F
Lee Bailey appeared ThIS year,
Anna Mana Alberghettl and
CamIlla Sadat were scheduled to
appear

The sWlmmmg pool a t the school
serves the community six da}s a
week Under the coordmatlOn of

here after so many years at Brow-
nell," Chnstofferson said. "The
move does gIve you the ablhty to
get a fresh perspective on middle
school educatIon"

Chnstofferson IS the third prinCI-
pal at the school ill 35 years Vin-
cent Peterson served for 19 years
m that capacity, from 1951to 1970
Morns Hanzek spent 14 years at
the school begmnmg m 1970

Ongmally, mIddle schools had a
Dean of Boys, a Dean of GIrls and
three counselors As enrollments
fell, cutbacks m counselIng and ad-
mmistratlve servICes whIttled the
admmlstratIve/guldance staff to
one prmclpal, one admlmstratlve
mtern and two counselors at Par-
cells.

Middle schools have the umque
task of trymg to teach their 11- to
14-year-old charges not only about
readmg, wntmg and anthmetlc,
but about how to deal WIth life and
the changes they are beginning to
experience m theu' lIves, Chnstof-
ferson says

"Mlddle schools take students
from where they are, bUIld on their
baSIC skills and . provide them
the kmd of support base they need

graders to the mIddle schools as
part of a reorgamzatlOn plan that
closed Barnes to students ThIS I'>
the second year that middle school
students are 10 middle schools
Parcells' remams the diStflCt'S lar-
gest middle school by more than
100 students.

ThIS IS also Chnstofferson's se-
cond year at Parcells, commg to
the school after 19 years at
Brownell There are many more Sl-
mllafltIes between the two bUlld-
mgs than there are dIfferences, he
added

"It was excltmg for me to come

By Mike Andrzejczyk
You could say that Parcells Mid-

dle School has a bIt of a spilt perso-
nality The school, which opened Its
doors to students III 1951, ISplanned
and bUllt not Just as a JUnIor high
school, but as a community center
adaptable to adults

The mIddle school was bUilt on a
16acre site purchased III 1940at the
corners of Mack and Vermer The
property once belonged to the Van
Antwerp family, whose picture IS
III the archives of the school

The ongmal bUlldmg and an addi-
tion constructed m 1951 are worth
more than $3 4 mlillon The school
on whose site ISlocated a branch of
the pubhc library, has a capacIty
for 1,000 students

The school was named after
Charles A Parcells, who served 21
years on the Grosse Pomte Board
of EducatIOn, mcludmg five years
as secretary and 16years as presI-
dent Parcells dIed m 1948 at age
60

ThIS year, the school has 558stu-
dents m grades SIX, seven and
eIght; a profeSSIOnal staff totalling

, 394 full-time POSItiOns, and 174 ad-
,dltlOnal full-tIme pOSitions In sup-
port servICe areas, mcluding secre-
tanal staff, cafeterIa and mamten-

, ance personnel
The school's door opened to 10

more students than ongmally pro-
Jected, according to Pnnclpal

• Wilham ChrIstofferson Those stu-
dents were eaSily absorbed WIthout
major shIfts in assIgnments

Although the schools served
grades seven, eight and nme as
Jumor high school from 1951

; through the 1967-68 school year
t'. ,when Its peak enrollment came
- (.~ near 1,100, the original bUlldmg

~~ along Sunmngdale, often referred
to as "old Parcells," operated as
an elementary school for three
years

From 1965 to 1968, students who
lIved from Mormngslde to Lake-
shore north to St ClaIr Shores' city
lImits were bused to Brownell to re-
lIef the school's populatIOn crunCh.
whIch was routmely over ItS deSig-
nated capacity The population
pressure eased conSIderably when
North High School opened m
September 1968, and the system re-
orgamzed to a K-6, 7-8, 9-12system

Some Sixth-graders did spend
five years at the school Dunng
school years 1968-69 through
1972-73,the middle schools operat-
ed a modIfIed 6-8 program Only
PIerce was large enough to house
all SIxth-graders from ItS feeder

-t~ schools
_ From 1973thorugh 1984, the mId-

dle schools operated as a grade
seven and eight only program Last
year, the dlstnct added slxth-

~:

Paid for by the Valente Re EleCllon Committee
FRANK J. SLAOEN. JR. - Treasurer

Gary Lechner
Pat Mann
John & Jeanne Prom
Pat & Pat McKeever
Gerry & Julie Schilling
Carl Aardema
Marcella & Noel Haberek
Joe Pellento
John Bruce
Jim & Jeanette Flkany
Bob & Tern Berschback
Bob & Barb Reid

Don & Anne Berschback
Frank J & Betty Staden
Dean P Valente
Ray & Rose Regner
Linda EugeniO
Paul Pellento
TOn! Dawood
Mana Valente
Jim & Mananne Stuart
Cliff Carpenter
Ann Billiu
Terry & Bob Lenhard

Committee to Re-Elect Mark Valente III

RE-ELECT
MARK VALENTE III

GROSSE POINTE PARK
CITY COUNCIL

The most Important concern
facing Grosse POinte Park
today IS the problem of
meeting rising costs with
limIted resources. Mark
Valente has worked hard to
make your City Government
prOVide quality municipal
services at the lowest
possible cost to the
taxpayers. We need Mark to
continue to apply the same
energy, determmatton and
leadershIp abIlity on behalf of
the CitIzens of Grosse Pointe
Park for the next four years
Mark deserves to be re-
elected to the Grosse Pomte
Park City Council!
Please Jom us In votmg for Mark on
Tuesday, November 5, 1985

Park City CounCIl

Read
Tom

Greenwood's
FYI

on Page 1A

Pa d lor to)' Getz Comml1fee 10 Eled

RE-ELECT
MARK

VALENTE III

ELECT
ARTHUR H.

GETZ
PARK CITY COUNCILPeter E 0 'Rourke - long-time

Grosse Pointe Farms reSident

Married to Susan Gebrke
O'Rourke

Children Katie and Peter -
both students at Grosse HUJlte
Soutb Higb .School

Practicing AUOr1llO' since /958
Grosse Pointe Farms City

Prosecutor for the past ten years

Professional activities (partial):
Michigan SL'lte Bar Association
Detroit Bar Association
American Arbitration Association
American Judicature Society

Municipal Court Judge
Grosse Pointe Farms

NOVEMBER 5th

\Xl Ul)\l OU 10 lOll lor Peter E. O'Rourke. Ifl ",111 prmll.k Ihl lxrxnWll
It !-\.i1 t "miX all" ,,In)I1'llmt III .md mtl !-\rJl) our l ommullu \ Ill11h

- I hal/k lVJll for )VJ/lI' ~/lJ!J!lIrl -

Past Activities (partial):
Michigan Employment Security Appeal Board, Chairman
Governo~ Special Commi~sion on Energy, Member
Michigan State Bar Representative AS'lembly, Member

Community Activities (partial):
Friends of Bon Secours Hospital

Founding Director and Founding President
\Vcll Being for the Aging Commi~~ion, Director
U S Council on Foreign Relation~
Economic Club of Detroit
Gro.,~e Pointe Yacht Club. Director

ELECT
PETER E. O'ROURKE



Damel Brown, program manager
of adolescent services at Tennyson

The center IS a reSidential treat-
ment facility for chemically depen-
dent adults and adolescents.

They Will diSCUSSthe symptoms
of chemical dependency, explonng
treatment options and the recovery
process for the deoendent adoles-
cent and adult •

AdmiSSIOn is free

Standard
Federal

Unique Boutique for Pell>

Precious Pet Grooming
IHH14 Nine 'lile ROlld

"I\~I J)t"lroil. \lidli~l\Il4Hll:l t

Phone: 772-7774

You'll like the way
we do banking.

Whatever your banking
needs - savings, check-
ing, horne loans, auto
loans, no annual fee
Visa cards, commercial
loans, retirement plans
- there's a good reason
to come see us. You1l
like our friendly
personal service, our
convenient locations
and, of course, the high
interest available right
now with our Bonus
J:3..ateSavings Certificate.

GRAND OPENING
NOVEMBER 1ST

IJllm.! JIll, HUt/III {O/ ';;100 "nHII/II' 0/1 !If/Wlnl/Hf

I (t,,111f "" \11/1/1/1", m 11)\i

'IlIfJfJlwl. (/((('\\(1//(', (/1/(/ wll,llIr IJllr.rllr~1 Irll'l/(l,. wllellwr
Ihr'! l)(Irl. IIr mellll. 1/ I' /1111'1' 1'J!fwllltlll-! '/)('( /III (IIr IIII'II/ (/(/(1
lOti /II.

Created for those who have lost a
loved one through death, divorce or
estrangement, thiS free Six-week
seminar Will be led by the Rev
Russell Manney Jr from the

"New Beginnings: Coming to
Gnps With Grief" will be offered
Tuesdays, Nov 5 through Dec. 10,
from 7 to 9 p.rn at the War Me-
monal. The sernlOar IS in coopera-
hon With the U of M Family Prac-
tlce Center

SAC2 continues fall lectures
As part of its contmulI1g fall

senes, the Substance Abuse Com-
mumty CounCil (SAC2), Will pre-
sent a program, "Adolescents III
TurmOIl Signs and Symptoms,
Treatment and Recovery," at the
War Memorial on Wednesday,
Nov 6, at 7 30 P m

Spefl ke<; will include Kaannfl
Kettunen, M D , a director of the
Tennyson Center III Toledo, and

Grief seminar to be offered
Cathedral Church of 8t. Paul In
Detroit. Along with other profes-
SIOnals, he WIll explore the phases
of grief and how to deal With the
many physical and emotional
symptoms caused by the loss of a
loved one

The sessions are free, but reser-
vations are requested. Call 881-
7511.

PartiCipants may bring a friend
for support. Donations Will be ap-
preciated to offset expenses.

ULTIMA
proudly announces the arrival

of stylist Ruth Kocinski
(formerly of The Cut Ups)

18318 Mack • G.P. Farms
881-0182Park City CounCil

RE-ELECT
MARK

VALENTE III

P. d to' tl)' Valeri" R. [Iecho" ComnllUu

Durmg the 19705, the
two faces most recog-
l1lzed worldWide were
the faces of men With
Moslem names Mo-
hammad All and the
Ayatollah Khoumell1l

The structure at Oxford and Lakeshore in the Shores has under-
gone major structural renovations thiS summer. The Grosse Pointe
Historical Society has donated $2,000 to help complete the work.

Overweight men tend
to be fastidiOUS about
their feet, for some rea-
son Their shoes usual-
ly ha ve better shmes
than those of thm men

This savings certificate
from Standard Federal
Bank has an extra high
yield, thanks to our
bonus interest program.
And accounts are in-
sured up to at least
$100,000.00 by the
Federal Savings and
Loan Insurance Cor-
poration (FSLIC), an
agency of the U.S,
Government.

Stop in soon at any
of our branch offices.

Standard Federal Bank
Savlngs/Flnanclal Services
2401 W Big Beaver Rd
Troy, Ml 48084
313/643-9600

l~JG:r
1 - -~-- ~- I 'tENli€R

Heres a great investment
with an added bonus.

weeks, at a cost of $54 A card valId
for any five sessIOns between Nov
4 and Dec 16, is available for $20

Register at the War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore, Monday through Satur-
day, 9 a m to 9 p m

"the shelter Itself was once beautt-
ful It has a huge crack m It now
and It's out of alIgnment It's at the
entrance of one of the most beauti-
ful streets m Grosse Pomte Shores
It should be repaired"

Those Interested In supporting
preservation and beautification m
the Shores may make donatIOns to
the Improvement fundatlOn, 795
Lakeshore Road, Grosse Pomte
Shores, 48236 The histOrical socie-
ty IS located at Room 105, Monteith
Elementary School, 1275Cook Road,
Grosse POinte Woods, 48236, Gande-
lot said

The society recently took dehv-
ery of the lIntel from the Old Kerby
School BUilding, razed to make
room for a parking lot at the Farms
rnulllclpdl Olilce~

The Imtel was dehvered by
Charles Balley and Berme ~t:,~ I!> ot
the Kerby Construction Co

The society's exhibits are open to
the publIc from 10 a m to 4 p m
Tuesday and Wednesday m the
school The society's headquarters
contam a vanety of artifacts,
maps, pictures and other memora-
bilia of the community

For more information about the
society, call curator Jean Doden-
hoff at 884.7010dunng the hours the
headquarters IS open

Teflon was mventcd by vanous
sCientists at the U S Navy's Naval
Research Laboratory They
wanted a coating for machme
guns

Incumbents
on City ballot

By Pat Paholsky
All mdlcatlOns are that \t Will be

a qUiet electIOn In the city of Grosse
Pomte Tuesday, Nov 5 The
mayoral and three council seats
that are expmng are belllg sought
by the respective Incumbents WIth
no challengers

Lorenzo D. Bron ning, who has
served as mayor for about three
years, has filed for another term
because he feels he IS contrlbutmg
to the commumty

"Our commumty doesn't have a
peer anyplace I thmk It'S great
and I want to keep It that way," he
said

Brownlllg, who served about 12
years as a counCIlman before he
assumed the mayoral pOSition,
said the Job IS demandlllg, but he
enJoys It

He was preSident of Boblo until It
was sold In 1979 Browmng ISretir-
ed He and hiS Wife ElIzabeth Anne
have seven children, SIX of whom
are hvmg

James P Curran IS seekmg IllS
second four-year term on the coun-
Cil because "I have enjoyed It, I
learned a great deal and I thmk I
have made a contributIOn"

Curran, who IS speCial assistant
to the dIrector at the state Depart-
ment of Management and Budget,
said he ISconcerned With mamtam-
ll1g the level of servICe and mam-
tammg the qualIty of the Village

"We do those two thmgs and we
\\ III have a strong, Viable commu-
mty," he said

He and hiS Wife Carolyn have liv-
ed 111 the CIty for about 10 years
They have three sons

William l". Montgomer) has
served on the counCil for SIXyears
He ISrunmng for another term "be-
cause I thmk I can contnbute to the
city government"

Montgomery, who IS a retired
Michigan Bell executive, said he
has been able to help the city m ItS
forward planning and city adminiS-
tration

He and hiS Wife Evely have hved
In the city for 28 years They have
four adult children

Robert L :'\ugent, who has serv-
ed on the council for 14 years, IS
seeking another term because he
enJoys It "And I thmk It'S the least
I can do for my city," he added

"I'm the only engineer on the
counCil and [ thll1k It'S a skill the
counCIl can use, particularly be-
cause the city is getting old and v.c
have a lot of work on our pumpll1g
statIOn and sewers," he said "1
thll1k I can add to that"

Nugent, who has lived III thf' city
for about 33 years, ISassistant vice
president and manager of en-
gmeenng and constructIOn for De-
trOit EdIson

Pre-natal exercise class scheduled
Pregnant women can learn a

healthy and senSible approach to
exercise during pregnancy at
"Pre-Natal ExerCise," sponsored
by the War Memorial begillning
Monday, Nov 4, from 6' 30 to 7 15
pm

The Super Shape Pre-Natal
workout ISphysiCian-approved and
speCially deSigned to keep one
toned and ilt dunng thiS speCial
time Mary-LOUise Selover, assIs-
tant dIrector of Super Shape, Inc ,
Will lead the class Students may
start any time after their first tri-
mester If not m a current exercise
regimen Doctor approval IS re-
qUIred for all parhclpants

The class WI]) meet Mondays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays for SIX

The Grosse Pomte Hlstoncal So-
clet~ has donated $2,000 to the
Grosse Pomte Shores Improve-
ment Foundation to continue ItS
beautificatIOn proJect on Lake-
shore Road, according to society
PreSident Lisa Gandelot

The amount, presented to the
foundahon at Its Monday mght
meetmg, ISenough to cover the rest
of repairs to a structure at Oxford
and Lakeshore, on which the Vil-
lage performed major structural
repairs thiS summer

"We \vould like to commend the
Village for ItS forward thinking ren-
ovation," Gandelot said "The so-
ciety IS pleased to prOVide the
funds for completion of the proJ-
ect "

ttenoVdl101I Ul Ille ::.tl UCIUIe en-
hances the quaht) of hfe 111 the
Shores and for the commulllt) as a
whole." Gandelot said

"Through the efforts of in-
diVIduals, commumty groups and
local umts of government workmg
together, we can enhance the quall-
ty of life for the enl1re com-
mumty," she added

The structure was Included In an
August 1984newspaper article and
was then called the only major sm
III the Village by planner Gerald
Luedtke, who said In the article,

Society gives $2,000
to GPS foundation
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101 thiS year !>reclplCnt~ dl e cur-
Ienll) bell1g Ie\ lewed

Tlckeh lor the conc£>1[ Cdll be
PUIch<1'>ed through the l\III""p
Foundation, Shi 142(J. l\londa\
Ihl'ough 1.'1Ida) 01 till ough Ticket
\\ mid OJ tlw I\llll.,ll !I,dl bo\ oJflt'e
Bldth tiP lWIlt'111 lltkel'" dIP ''1110
e,lcll 1'1\ e hundl l'd \1 III he -,old
Genel dl ddrllll., ...1011 tlck!'l ... .II e 'iil'i
dnd 'ldO

"WI' re 1I0t onl\ 1IIlele<;ted III the
mU"leally t,dented I\IIl~<1p ,>ald

Om conc('ln II., 111 10(dllllg tho~l:
pE'ople \\llh the t,denh II1ltld[I\(
,1I1ddel.," (' to "'UCtl'pd 1II ,!II IJl'ldl.,
II the ,>tudpnh h,1\e the talent dnd
111(' del.,ll'e to I.,uccped the loundd
lion Will he there tu prOVide the 01
Iedloll .11)(1 tl](' IlI1dnclal ,wi
Then, [ogethpl \1 e t dn help to px
Pdlld 0](' front ler~ 111 .Ill thcsp drea~
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PhOlo by Fls'" r,ohm1

Three Grosse POinters on the board of the RonnIe Milsap Foundation are, from left, Ben Chapman,
Circuit Judge Paul Teranes and S. Gary Spicer. Major, Teranes' leader dog, also supports the effort to
raise funds for scholarships for blind students. Teranes is Wayne County's only blind CirCUIt Court
Judge. He IS a member of the National Association of Blind Judges.
manufactunllg thl.., equIpment ' Spicer emphasl7es that the I\lJl

SpIcer eldll11h thelt MJI~ap h help [-'oundatlOn II.,not d I.,IHlIt tel m
mUSIC, SIlKe It I...c1d"~lfled a'> ((lUn prOject
tr) dnd \\P ...t{'ln 111<1\ dhen<1te "We <1le bCllIg bOlllbardpd \\Ith
~ome of the people till' 1limit <l1"l'l II., benefit COllcel ts, ' he ~d Id 'Thl'l p
try1l1g to reach \\ a~ Ll\'P AId Val'l11 Ald. Band .\Id

,'Ther e I~ a hla ...and th,lt 1'" untol W£>re mOl P 1Il1f'1p~ted III d "t(,dd\
tUllall' Spltel"',\ld But tIlt' good long tprlll ellOlI \\e dOll I I\dllt to
new!> I~ that I11dll) peoplp 111"\ 1)(' go out rn one loud Ildng We \1 ,lilt to
exposed to hi" mU,>ll becdu~l' oj III~ be mOl e qUiet dnd ,>teddy .
hUllldtlltan.11l 1\01 k It ...houldn t The MIII.,dP FoundatlOll 1\ III be
have too much 01 dn elteet glvmg out scholarshlph l\\Ice d

The Milsap FoundatIOn chol.,e De veal' WIth the first pl'CSentdtlO1l
tl Olt Jor Ih fll I.,tcOllcert becdul.,e 01 gl\ ell Oil the evelllllg of tlw b('netll.
the DE'trOlterl., Oil tilE' fOUlld"tlOIl Nm 14 The .1pplKdtlO1l pellOd 101
board dnd beedUl.,{' 01 the \\ drm Ie the ~choldl I.,hlP" wdl be I\ldl eh
cept\Oll Md~dP hd" lecel\'ed III thl... I.W dlld \lov 1 211('"eh \('<11
.Ilea 111 the Pd~t Next \ear d tele On NO\ 14, II\!' to 10 '>choldl
v\~ed concel t In NashvI\ll' I'> In the shIp;, \\ III be handed out. dependllll!,
\1 II1g~ The Nd'>/n 1liE' Net\\ol" ha'> 011 the dmount 01 mone) I <ll~ed h)
3grpf'd to COOpClate Altcl thdl, the lhe henet It EdCh dWdl d \\ III be Jm
gloup h.1S d m<1JOI enl ertalllment $2,11011Eventudlly the group 1\ ould
event III tile fll ...t '>[dge" of r1dn like to gIVE'out 10 $10 (JO().1.,( hold I
lImg ship" ('ach year The dppllcatlOlh

But 10 yedr'> ago, he moved to
Nashville to develop a ~olo I.,lIlgmg
Cdreel'

"He ha!> become one of the most
successful pop (ountry ~mgers m
the \\ arid," Spicer said

SpIcer expldllled thdt MIlsap'"
:>PP('?! ('\11" -,(', (''''" (';1lpgory Ime"
m mUSK He has d lot 01 "CI O~I.,-
over" followlIlg among rock and
pop musIc listeners He ha.., won
Gramlllies. and other award" fI om
Billboard, Cash Box and mdll)
other orgamzatlOns

Mllsdp became mtere~ted III
helpmg other Visually Impall'ed
people some five years ago

"We lound there wa~n't a na
tlOnal spokesperson for the blll1d '.
Splccr said "It took four and a hall
years of research to make thiS
foundatIOn a reality'

Spicer pomted out that there are
more than 500,000 blllld 01 \ Isually
Impau ed people III the UllIted
States Each year, due to aCCident-
al and birth delects, that popula
tlOn mcreases by 12 percent

Only 35 percent of the blind peo
pie of WOIkmg age III thiS country
are employed, accordlllg to Spicer
Of those the largest percentage
work m speCialized emplo) ment
settll1gs for the blind

"Most work m the 'blindness
system'," Spicer said "There IS a
philosophy that If a blind person
can manufacture bl oom~ then the
system IS a !>ucces~ We do not
a'gree ..

Ne\\ technolog) IS belllg devel
oped to make It po<;slble 101 the
Visually Impdlred to compete "uc
cessfully m a SIghted wOIld The
deVIces IIlclude vOice syntheslled
computers, braIlle transcl'lber~
and many other machmes speclal-
Iled to a particular field lIowevel
these machmes are expensl\'e and
It IS dIfficult to eonvmce a manu
lacturer to build them m quantIty
when only a very few will be sold

"EconomIcally, It doesn't pay,
SpIcer said "You can t ~pend $.!
million for research If only a small
segment of the populatIOn will ae
quire the equIpment We want [0
develop busmess reasons for

CammUI1lCatloll!>, lnc, WIIh.11ll
Power, executive vice president o!
Young & Rublcam, and CIrCUIt
Judge Paul Terdne!>

The Mlbap FoundatIOn I\a" {'I.,
tabll"hed thIS summer to provide
cducatlOnal assistance 111 the tOl m
of ",('h(ll~r"'hlp<; tor t<1lented hhnd
I.,tudents 111 all fields at study to
pI oVlde fInancial aid III the area of
eve research and to develop and
expand career opportumtles for the
blind dnd the visually Impaired

Milsap was born blind and aban
doned at bIrth, accordmg to SpIcer
lie attended the Morehead School
lor the Blind m Alabama and flrsl
dl~covered musIc at the age of SIX
lIe wa!> conSIdered a claSSIcal
plano prodigy, but soon turned hiS
talents to popular mUSIC, partlcu
lally rhythm and blues He turned
down a 'scholarshIp to Emory Um-
verslty to pursue hIS career In
country and western musIc

In hIS early days m l\lemphls,
Tenn, he sang backup for ElVIS
Prel.,ley and other populal smgers

Ronnie Milsap

B) EI"a Frohman
The nell Iy 101med Hannie 1\1J1"ap

Foundatwn hds chm,ell DetrOIt fOI
Its first lundralsmg concert which
wIll provIde scholar~hlps to help
visually 11l1paUed ~tudent.., com
plete college Pldlmed for ThUl"
Jl.l). ".'Olr 11. I.!t the ~.~u~:tH~d! ..1t P
pm, pi omoter~ hope to J dl"e dt
least $20,000 to be dl"tnbuted III
scholarship!> on the Illght oj the
concert

"We want to show that a vIsual
handICap doe" not PH'\ ent II1tellec-
tual development' !>dld S Gdr)i
Spicer, pI eSldent 01 the executive
board 01 the ROllllle 1\1Ihap Faun
dation

SpICeI' I" one 01 IIve Gl'Os"e
Pomters lll\ olved In the I\IIlsap
FoundatIOn dnd the upcommg
beneht Splcel became mvolved
through hiS law firm whIch serves
the country singer through ItS Ten-
nessee ofhce Other POinters m-
clude Ben Chapman an account
executive for Rone\ &. Co , KeIth
Crain, vice cha" inan of Crain

Milsap concert to benefit blind students. ,

Ronnie Milsap to give first jundraiser ~,
at Music Hall i1~Detroit

AVAILABLE FOR
PROMPT DELIVERY

TELEPHONE
n8.3500

post(r bed ....paClOU<; l11(";1 on l he,! ;lI1d
m<lllhmg tnpk dre"e r 1\11 h )){'.t kd p\'dInwnt
mirror 'ltl' Ulbll1N pill eO '-('paratlll

I'

Save 33%
LIMITED TIME ONLY

Sale Price $1499
List pncp $227;')

OJ{ AS LITTLE AS $~OOO pp)" month

{/CZJrtJ{Jersj''-
\ fm8 furmture, ,

ll.( rn \ lilt \ lllll([!IIJIl
11\ 1 II III ,1<0 \ 11'-ttfl II~

"'olirll hem [hrollghollt no It'nt t'1'. or
pl<i"tH' Dldlll r" 11<11(' 'ohd \Io()d who; and
h j11r1IIlJ,"))( d mil !1I1" 111\ Illdr<; ('Irgant four

Pennsylvania
~2!i9nQJ~w

23020 MACK AVE. (NEAR 9 MilE) 51, CLAIR SHORES

Slore Hour'> Mondily Thursday Friday Till 9 pm Tuesday Wednesday Salurdily - Till 530 pm (Closed Sunday)

ShopplIlg Hours
Man - Wed & Sat 9 30-5 30

Thurs & Frt 9 30-9 00

Warm and cozy soft flannel sheets
In all callan no Iron City Squares
pattern shown here

Reg Sale
TWin Size 1395 11 99
Full Size 1695 1399
Queen Size 2095 1799
King Size 2395 1999
SId PlliOINCase 450 399
King PlliONcase 495 4 49
See our solid color f1ilnnel at even
lower prices

Royal Velvet@ Towels
by Fieldcrest@

Balh Towel
Hand Towel
Washcloth
Flngerllp
Tub Ma[
Bath Sheet

Cotton Flannel Sheets
by Everwarm(Rj

Famous quality all cotton comb-
ed yard In an array of colors

Reg Sale
1495 12.99
995 799
395 329
395 329

1995 1699
2495 1999

th r1_i;:\2/,1o
e~(j( ') (j\)

bed:bath & linens
store

Grosse Pomte Village
16906 Kercheval
Phone 881,9890

* Our biggest sale of the year Come In to see savings throughout the store

anniversary sale*
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882-9711

343-4357

PM S
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ProfeSSional Medical Services
10-110 Hup1.r

Harper Woods, MI 48225
Al/rllMed .",n Sam, John !lo,p lal

Serv,ng ('>1' 'urroundlng
(ommun'/Ie, for over 30 y"an

If you can't be there
to care, Professional
Medical Services is
the next best thing.
• 1I0nll' (.tre '" ur~mg
• 1"1\ .Ill' nUI~ 'ur~mg
• lIomema"mg Sl" \ 1((',

II \\(' (.m help \OU \\llh IOUI
melll( dl or pel,on,,1 ("I ('
pll.l"ol' <.,dl

Thursday, October 31, 1985

..Ismall tabletop
LIght lunches and dmners, colfee

3I1ddes~erts will be served dunng
he show
Tickets for the Preview Party

Ire $22 50 each or $45 couple, (tax
leducllble) AdmiSSIOn on show
lays I::' $4 at the door or $:l 50111ad-
'ance 1"01' mformatlon call
76-12:30

Claire Amory Miller
Ann and Kenneth Miller of Roch-

ester N Yare the parents of a
daughler, ClaIre Amory, born Oct
5 Maternal grandparents are
George and Mary Zedan of Grosse
Pomte Woods Paternal grandpar-
ents are Rosalie and Richard
J\ihller of Grosse Pomte City

rill PIUHI ..."'[(,....\I" \\ Ill) ( \HI

(

10"" "'!lIl.- Optlc-Ia"

Making YOU Look Good with the FashIon &
ProfeSSionalism You've Come to AppreCiate.

Na' ..rally a'

19;)99 M\{'K \ \ ..:,. fi.P,""

Newcomers Alumni plan outing
Saturday, Nov 2, the 0293or 882-6823 The Alumni Group

Newcomers Alumni Club of Grosse welcomes anyone who has been a
Pomtewll1 meet at the Golden LIOn member of the Grosse POlnte New-
for a dmner theater party featul'lng comers Group Membership mfor-
"Guy::. and Dolls" Cocktails (cash mahon may be obtained from
bar) will be served at 7 pm With 1\lembershlp Chairmen Tom and
dmner at 7 30 P m and the show Sue Mo~sman at 882-3862
lollowlI1g at 8 45 P m The co!>t I!> 1"uture events lor the 1985-86
$.l3per member couple and $35 per year are a December Chl'lstmas
guest couple Brunch at the Grosse P01l1te Hunt

The party IS bemg chaIred by Club, January Wmdsor Raceway
JIm and Dorothy Carty Reserva- Dmner Party, a j01l1tdance m Feb-
tlOns can be made and further 111- ruary With the Villagers at the De
formatIOn obtained by calling 885- trolt AthletIC Club

Maren Ann Kirlin
Mr and Mr~ KIrk R Klrlm of

Lafayette, Ind , are the parents of
a daughter, Maren Ann, born Sept
() Maternal grandparents are Dr
and Mrs W Thomas McElhll1ney
of Ft Thomas, Ky Paternal grand
parents are Mr and Mrs John A
Kirlin of Gro~se P01l11eFarms

, ,
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WHEN:
Saturday November 2
7 pm to rPldmghl
WHERE:
CONTEMPORARY ARTIFACTS
15038 MacK
Grosse POinte Park

Phone 331 8491

4 ..... " ,

1 '6 ,. .. ~

'/ ~ .....
" '

'\ -"'Y.~""
)<1 £!- ..

.. )

These are som~ of ~heat~rac~iveitems to be found in the boutique at "Antique:; Affair" by the Junior
~roup of Goodwll.1.1he fair will be held Nov. 7-10 at the Michigan State Fairgrounds. Many of these
Items were made In the workshop of Mary Schroeder in Grosse Pointe. From left to right Helen Huber,
Mary Schroeder, Jerry Sickels and Joann Zuchowski.

commg holiday sea::.on decorated everythmg Irom hors d'oeuvre::. to
wIth teddy bears and tree orna- brunches and luncheons - also a
ments are sensational helpful chapter on household hmts

There are also Chnstmas calen- AUIactively bound 1I1 beige and
dars with movable teddy bears so red, It would make a great gift
the chtldren can keep track of the There will be a rdlfle of a hand-
dates, grapevine wreaths, lined made schoolhouse qUilt
baskets for dolls, and lacy pillows A Silent ductlOn \\ III also have

The appetlZlng aromas are prob- dmong Its Items a magnificent sll-
dbly ISSUing from the Country vel' tea service whIch would cover
Store which wJlI cdrry out Its ---------------------------
MIchigan theme by home baked -M .{J
pIes of MIchigan - cherry and ap- --- ew rr' aI
pIe There WIllbe all kmds of home I V S
made breads and candies, cheese
dnd pecan::. plu!>home made Jams
and Jelhes - and, of cour!>e tho!>e
old standbys - chIli sauce and
pIckles

DId you kno\'. that the JunIOr
Group's Dilly Beans (they make
novel sWlule sticks and addItIOns
to salads) won a flr::.tpnze blue flb-
bon m thiS year's State Fall' Cann-
mg CompetItion? In order to meet
the demand, extra batches have
been put up

Also avaIlable thIS year IS the
JUnior Group Goodwill cookbook
titles "Potpourn " ThIS ISa chOIce
coU~chon of recipes donated by our
members Ye!>,the IeClpe for DJlly
Beans ISthere, also our fame Broc-
coli Bl!>que There are recipes for

Park CIty CouncIl

Thursday Evening
Shopping Hours

till 8 p.m.
BAYBERRY HILL CLASSICS

PERSNICKETY PEDLAR
POINT PEDDLAR

SOMETHING SPECIAL

AT YOUR REQUEST

-NOVEMBER.

KNITTING AND WEAVING YARNS
25% DISCOUNT

Wool Silk Alpaca AcryliCS Mohair. Colton Cashmere
CAROL GRAY STUDIO

315 Lakeland • 882-2428
Mon rues 10.00-4.00 • Or By AppOintment

OPEN HOUSE
COSTUME
PARTY
fEATURING
JAPANESE:

treats from Kyoto Steak
House Troy phone
6496340
Special antique kimonos
18th century wood
block prints
Boy s Day banners
Prizes for best Geisha &
Samurai costumes

RE-ELECT
MARKVALENTE III

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

What Ilouid yOU mosl hke 10
hJve) A gOl'geou!> lur coat at a
nOrnll1dlpnce) A cookbook full of
old dnd nl.'\\ ldvonle!>') A pnte WIll-
IIIng edible to ~ef\ e gue!>t~.)A spe-
(I,ll dntlque plCce to ddd to your
collectIOn') An elegdnl ted service
,It ,1 11'..1<:11011 01 lt~ co!>t')

C!Jdnce:"dl e thdt you Will fll1d ..Ill
thdt dnd 11101 e 1\ hen the 38th An-
lIudl \nltquc:" Shol\ and ~ale .Anll
que:"Atl,lll b) the JUl1lor Groupol
Good\\ ill Indu!>tne::. open!> It~ new
~etlll1g dt the \hchlgan Slate Ex-
PO~ltlon dnd Fairground!> 111 the
'\llctllgdn :\Idrt BUilding, Wood-
"dlU .\ICIlUC, :"oUlh 01 i::lglll iVilie
HOdd, In DetrOit A preview will be
held tlOm 7 to 10 pm Nov 7, With
the ~hOlI contmulng through Nov
10

A Salute to Michigan I~ the theme
of the ShOll Honorary ChaIrmen
Governor and l\1rs James Blanch
ard gavel nor 01 the state of
\Ilchlgdn and \11' dnd 1\1r!>Rob
elt Dewar, chall'man of the Ex-
ecut!, e and F1I1ance Committee,
K mart CorporatIOn, Will greet
guest!> III dl1 old time country laIr
~etlll1g

l\Ial) Jane Watkll1!>,pI e~ldent of
the JUl1lor Group of Goodwill In-
dustne'>, Donna Anderson, geneI'd I
chall"Woman. and Ellie Jorgensen.
(!ealer chalrworndn, are enthusla<;-
tiC over dll the excIting prepara-
tlOn<;gOIng on to tran!>form the
event mto ..In excIting Salute to
:\1lchlgan

The Goodwill Booth, alv.ays a fa
vonte, thl'>)ear In addition to the
u!>udl antique!>, collectIbles, and
Items ot quality gathered by the
Good\\ IIIdunng the year and avail
dblc for '>ale, has an excltll1g new
dddltlOn TheI e ..Ire more than 45
beautiful lur coat~ fOl sale These
range from glamorou!> mink 10fur-
lined Idlll<.Oatsand Jackets To say
thdt they dl e great bargall1~ IS the
under!>tdtcment of the year Due 10
d long ~tdndll1g Iron-clad rule, no
ltem~ an' '>old before Opemng
"Jight All Items will be avaJlable

The Antique DealeI s Will present
outstdlldmg exhibIts More than 47
dealers will exhlbll chOice articles
Irom dll penod!> and all styles

The BoutIque IS the perfect place
lor gift shopping If you want a
nm el doorhdnglllg, thIS I!>the place
Strd\\ hats 111 all colors With the
word, "Welcome" lettered, across,
the top dl e mdde lor door hangll1g
DccO!ated 111 :"ed~onal ornaments,
the red and green !>traw for the up

Antiques
Affair
benefits
Goodwill

Fur Specialist for over 5!J Y('(II'S
<'. ... ~ ~<;. J. c.".' ""

'IH IPllls~ltr "lr(({

Windsor • I 'j 19 2'd 'j() 12
D,llh r) !O 'j 'I() hi to <)

----------------- ---------------- ------- ------------------------------------

End of October
CORDUROY

SALE

LAYAWAY NO CHARGE TILL CHRISTMAS

Come see Arpin'S fabulous 1986 collection of fashion furs, expertly crafted
Into today's exciting new designs.. and of course, you are assured 01
hne quality and value when you shop Arpin'S

Duty and Sales
Tax Refunded

Full Premium on
Ame,r1~anFunds

Park In the Dov..nlOy.n
ParklOg (,ara,ge -

Park aI PtllSSler

ARPIN FURS OF WiNdSOR
Fine/Canadian Furs at Very Special Prices

Page Two-B
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Hairdressing, Cosmetics.
Manicuring and Humin

Relations

You'l1 love the warm
h\"nd\." "tl1\osp\>e,,,

Ad find yourself In an
exciting and rewarding career. as

a Professional Cosmetologist
The famous Sibyl Beauty School.
located on Detrolt's far East side

near the Grosse Polnles. will
teach you all the skills you need.

~

GREAT OAK~ \IAll
I II \\ 114 II BI\d 11 t ...

Klil IH ...I I

For the best
selection

in fashionable
maternity wear

11 KERCHEVAL
882.5550

BERKLEY ~QUARE
~~I t \\0 d ..\ lid \11 J \.\lIt

l!trll"
j Itlll

cJO* rff O/V ali
,9'{;Op JejJeraifl/

ami
~J10mf7tica; h/lit&

~f 0JlJbifirg•••
MATERNITY~

Jacobson's

NOW $46

NINA PUMP,

Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday
Until 6 pm on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

MISS J, claSSIC pumps for you!
Leather-lined kidskin,

With no-seam.
turned topline.

and comfortable mid-heel
for dress and career

Trulythe most versatile
shoe In your fall and winter

wardrobe Black. taupe.
navy or wine Sizes

7-10 narrow. 5-10 medium

We welcome Jacobson s Charge Card or The American Express' Card
- -- ---------------------------------
---- -- --- ----_._------------------------

and Jane Hansen of Battle Creek,
were marned on June 29at St Joan
of Arc CatholIC Church

The Rev Edward I\hlchell offiCI-
ated at the 1 pm ceremony that
wa~ followed by a receptIOn at the
Gloi::>i::>ePomte War MemofJal

The bride wore a gown of i::>llkor
gan/.a over taffeta With a scoop
neck and dropped wal~thne The
full ~kllt fell mto a chapel-length
tl am She wore a i::>hortveil which
fell from d hecldplCce 01 i::>llkflow-
ers ~he carned a uuuqud uJ 01'-
dlld" and Io"c~ \\ Ith baby'~ bl cath,
IVy and a~"orted grcenl:l'

The maid of honor \Val>Sue Bel"
geron Blldel>mald~ were Anne
Calcaterra, Laura Bmgamcln SIS-
ter of the bnde, Cheryl Dywai::>uk
mn lor, W PII11PI' "hIp!' of Ihp
groom The bnde~maldl> wore
floor-length dresi::>es of crepe de
chme m ilIac They carned Col-
omal bouquet~ of 01 Chldi::>,mmla.
ture carnatlOni::>, babv'i::> breath.
mum~ and c1i::>"ortedtoilage

The be:>t man was Randy ({wI.
ui::>herl>were DaVId Bays. ChriS
Blllgaman, brother of the bnde,
Harry Coni::>tantand Don Worthlllg
ton

The couple honeymooned WIth a
month-long tl_IP to Colorado, Yel-
lo\\stone NatIOnal Park and the
Grand Canyon

They WIll make their home III
Stow, OhIO

Park CIty CounCil

3f~DELI
DAILY DINNER

SPECIALS
11 a.m.-g p.m.

HDmemade
Soups Darly
Matzo Ball

Homemade Pies
21809 Mack
775-3120

RE-ELECT
MARK

VALENTE III

GROSSE POINTE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

821-3525

NURSING
HOME

QL 1/1l}
\LR'l/\(, ( lRI

!W~5
~\'d IH H H..,O,\
1)1THOI r. \ll( II

Pa d for hy Gel! CO"'nm lIef'" 10 E: Ir r!
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ARTHUR H. GETZ
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Mr. and Mrs. Larry Weimer

Holway-Savage
Nanty Anne Holway, daughter of

Mr and Mrs Leonard Deane Hol
way of Grosse Pomte Woods, and
Barry Nelson Savage, son of Mr
and Mrs Donald Nelson Savage of
Grosse Pomte Woods, were mar
fled on Sept 21 at St Joan of Arc
CatholIC Church

Deacon Gene DICre~ce offICiated
at the 10 a m ceremony whIch wa:.-
followed by a reception at the

B-ingaman U'e-imer Grosl:le Pomte Yacht Club
" -YH '" The bnde i::>~Ii::>ter,Karen Hol

Vlrglma DIane Bmgaman. Way, served a~ maid of honor The
daughter of Mr and l\lrs Donald best man wai::>Leigh Savage, hi olh-
Bmgaman of Grosse Pomte Shores, er of the groom
and Larry Allen WeImer, son of The couple Will make their home
Larry WeImer Sr of Battle Creek m RoseVIlle-------- ....
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~ A POSITIVE ALTERNATIVE ~

iFor an older person needing superviSion I
~ and a place to stay dUring the day ~
~ Transportation available ~

ICALVARY ADULT DAY CARE Ii near8~1~3~;~ro~s I
51111111111111111111111111 1111111111111~111111111111i 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I111Il1iffi

Moving, Engaged, New Baby?
Getting Settled Made Simple
Npw Town dilemmas fade alter d WE LCOME WAGON
call
As WELCOME WAGON Representative I s my ob 10

heir you make Ihe most of your new nPlghborhood
ShOPPirlgAreas Commu nlly 0PPorlunllles Spec al ill
IraCllons LOiS of tipS 10 save you lime and monpy
Plus a basket of 9 Its lor your lam Iy I II he listen I nq
for your call
HELPFUL HINTS for Weddings and Engage.

ments tool (l~({nmel~~o~
Newcomer, ehange-of.,esldenee, baby ealls,
and engagementa.

881-5618

Mr. and Mrs. John O'Keefe

Reinman-O'Keeje
Mary Jo Remman, daughter of

Mr and Mrs Joseph Remman of
Grosse Pomte Farml>. and John
Anthony O'Keefe, son of MI and
Mrs Jamel> O'Keefe Jr of Manlius,
NY, were married on Sept 21, at
St Paul's CatholIc Church

Msgr FranCIS Canfield offICia-
ted at the 11 a m ceremony whIch
was followed by a receptIOn at the
Grosse Pomte War MemOrial

The bnde wore her mother'i::>
weddmg gown of Ivory Chantilly
lace With a filled bodJC.e and
cathedral-length tram Her fin-
gertip-length veil was bordered m
lace faIlIng from a taffeta and
Chanhlly lace cap She carned a
family prayerbook under her bou-
quet of carnatIOns and rosei::>WIth
stephanotis

The matron of-honor was Sandra
Faulkner, sister of the bride,
Spnngfleld, Va Bridesmaids were
KfiS South, fnend of the bnde,
Dallas, Texas, Marianne O'Keefe
and Rosemane O'Keefe sisters of
the groom, Ithaca, N Y

The bndesmaldi::>wore dusty rose
taffeta gowns WIth i::>weetheart
necklmes and carned Colomal bou-
quets With matchmg nbbons

The best man was Gerald
O'Keefe, brother of the groom, Arl-
H1gton, Va Ushers were Jamel:l
O'Keefe, brother 1>fthe groom, San
FranCISco, Calif, Robert O'Keefe,
brother of the gram, Ithaca. NY,
and TIm Remman, brother of the
bnde, Ann Arbor, Mlch

The mother of the bnde wore d
powder blue Georgette dres~ \\Ith a
purse corsage of iVory roses The
mother of the groom wore a peach
kmt sheath WIth a chiffon cape and
a corsage of Ivory roses

The couple honeymooned Wllh a
tflP to Puerto Vallarta. MeXICO
They Will live m Arlington, Va

------------------------ -------------------_._---

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Collins

friends of the brIde The flower girl
was Jenmter Collins, mece of the
glOom

The bndesmalds wore teal blue,
tea-length dresses and carned bou-
quets of roses and baby's breath

The best man was Damel Colhns,
brother of the groom Ushers were
Richard Colll11s. Stephen Collins,
brothers of the groom. WillIam
Ga..,klll, Jarnei::>Gdskm and Ben-
Jamm Gaskll1, brother of the bnde,
and l\ldrc Eesley, frIend of the
groom Darrell Collms, nephew of
the groom, was the nngbearer

The mother of the bnde wore
mauve SIlk and a corsage of cream
orchids The mother of the groom
wore rust-colored Mlk and a cream
orchid corsage The groom's step-
mother wore Ivory ~I1k and Ivory
orchld~

The couple honeymooned With a
tnp to Pompano Beach, Fla They
Will live m Kalamazoo, Mlch

The bnde works m Kalamazoo
dnd IS a semor, studmg fashIOn
merchandlsmg, at Western
~!lchlgan Umverslty

The groom IS employed m
Kalamazoo and IS a selllor at
Western Michigan Ulllversity, stu-
dymg polItical sCience

Roy Trombley was the orgamst
for the ceremony WillIam Beger
\\ as the trumpeter VictOria
Gaskm and MIchael Gaskm were
I ('ad!'1 S

Gaskin-Collins
Cathenne Mary Gaskm,

daughter of Mr and Mrs
Michael A Gai::>kmof Grosse Pomte
Shores, and Handall Lee Collins,
son of Lt Col Richard Collins of
MIddlevIlle, MICh , and Mrs L R
Hawkm~ of Peona, III , were mar-
fled on Aug 10 at Grosse Pomte
CllIl~t Church

The Rev Edward Cobden of
buatcd at the noon ceremony
\\ luch wai::>tollowed by a IeceptlOn
at the GI o~se Pomte Yacht Club

The brIde \~Ole a dre:>s of white
orgal1/.a With a hIgh Idce collar and
cI i::>\\eetheart neckllne The bodice
wa~ of Alencon lace and the skirt
featured a deep flounce hemlme
and cI tram ~he carfled
l:llephdnolll> and trailmg IVy

The maid of honor was VICtoria
Lee Gaskm, l>lster of the bnde,
GIOi::>SePomte Shores Bfldesmalds
\\ CI e Margaret Collins, l:llster of the
groom, Catheflne McQueen, Diane
Cullum dnd Donna Mayfield, all

See our l'Ollectioll of the Finest
Jfink coat." ill blackglama

Kay Anos Furs
19261 \1ad, (nCdf \1oro,Q Ill\! to \,,-(lOU, fhcalrc 886-7715

Mr and Mrs. David Ryda

Rauen-Ryda
Diane Lorene Rauen, daughter of

Gerard and JudIth Rauen at Gro~~e
Pomte Woods, and Ddvld MI<..hdel
Hyda, son of Maunce and Noella
({yda ot Harper Woodi::>,\\ el e mal-
IlCd on May 3 at St Joan 01 Al c
Cathohc Church

The Rev Edward Mitchell OffiCI
ated at the 5'30 pm eel emony
whIch wa~ followed by a I eccptlon
at the Barton House III St Clair
Shores

The bnde wore a dre~~ of \\ hltc
satm taffeta wIth a S\\eetheart
necklme and chapel-length tram
She wore a chapel-length \ ell thdt
fell from a wreath of SIlk ,>weet-
heart roses She carned a bouquet
of pmk sweetheart ro~ei::> \\ hlle
mmlature carnatIOns, baby'~
breath and white satm nbbons

The matron of honor W<li::>Sally
Snethkamp, sIster of the bnde,
Grosse POlnte Woods Blldesmalds
were Leslie Rauen, slster of the
bride, Grosse POlilte Woodi::>, Bdr-
bara Rauen. i::>lsterof the bnde,
Grosse Pomte Woods, Michele
Rauen, sister of the bride Grosse
Pomte Woods, and Sandra Stem,
fnend of the bnde, Oak Park The
flower girl was Jenmfer Sneth-
kdmp, mece of the bnde, Gro~se
Pomte Woods They wore pmk taf-
feta and carned nosegay" of pmk
sweetheart roses, pmk mmlature
carnatIOns, whIte buttons and
baby's breath WIth nbbon stream
ers

The best man was Mark Sneth-
kamp, brother-m-Iaw at the bnde,
Grosse Pomte Woods Ushers were
Steve Rogers, fnend of the groom.
Harper Woods, Doug Wel~s, fnend
of the groom, Gros~e Pomte AI
Deeby, fflend of the groom, Mt
Clemens, Scott Dewitz, fnend at
the groom, Mmnesota The rmg-
bearers were Jeffery Beck\\lth and
Kevm Wall, nephews of the groom.
Sterlmg HeIghts

The mother of the bnde wore
beIge chiffon and a WflSt corsage of
peach sweetheart roses

The couple honeymooned 111 l\'ai::>-
sau, Bahamas They Will make
their home m Harper Woodo.

The bnde holds a bachelor of arts
degree m telecommumcatlOns
from Michigan State Umverslty
She IS the general manager for
Holley InternatIOnal

The groom holds a bachelor of
arts degree m commumcatlOn~
from MIchigan State He l~ the
credit manager for Bill SnethKamp
Leasmg

DaVid Rauen, brother of the
bride, played the gUitar dncl :>ang
dunng the ceremon] HI" \' lfe
:'vlegan Hauen dId the red(hng~

-Weddings
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Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
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WORSHIP SERVICES
ALL SAINTS SUNDAY -

COMMUNION
"Think Small"

The Rev John Freshly. predchlllg
4 30 &. 11 30 d In Senll.e~
Cllb roddIeI' Cdle
Chlldl en '> lhllll.h

~chool

MulheY'n- Engel
l\Ir and I\Irs Peter Anthony

i\Iulhern of Detroit announce the
engagement oj thell'daughter EI
len Eh7abeth, to John FranCIS
Engel <;on of l\Ir and l\lr~ John
Hal Engel .Jr of Grosl:>e POInte CI
ty

The bride-elect has a bacheler 01
.,clencp degree Irom the Unl\erslty
of DetlOlt The bridegroom-elect
has a bachelor of arts degree from
the Umverslty of Michigan

A 1\lay 19H6\~eddll1g IS planned

Lopez clw'5s president
Knstlll Lynn Lopel of Grol:>l:>e

POlllte Farml:> , a 19115gl aduate of
GrOl:>~e POlllte South, \\ a~ elected
preSident of the lI-e..,hman clos", dt
Immaculdta College near Pllllddel
phla

With a bdchelor of arts degree III
marketmg She l~ coordlllator of
confel ence for the MichIgan Al:>l:>O
clatIons of CertIfIed PublIc Ac
counts III Farmmgton Hills

The bridegroom-elect IS a grad-
uate of Brother Rice High School
dnd Western MlChlgdn UllIverslty
With bachelor's degrees 1Il market-
IIlg and management lIe Il:>a sales
engmeer for Control Engmeel'lIlg
Company. an afflhate of the JervIs
B Webb Compan) III Fdrmmgton
1-11lis

An Apnl1986 weddlllg I~ planned

IN OAK & RATTAN
FOR DEN & DINING

.1 /
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WE'VE GOT YOUR

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Beef & Bingo
There may be a few stuffed shirts at the St. Paul Catholic

Church Beef & Bingo party, but they will all be made of straw
according to General Chairman Tom and Linda Sullivan, left,
and Greg and Kathy HIli, decorations chairmen. The 13th an-
nual Beef & Bingo Party begins at 7 p.m. Friday, Nov. 8, in the
school gym. Tickets Include two complimentary drinks, a din-
ner built around rounds of roast beef carved to order by Lake-
land Manor, bingo WIth steaks, turkeys and cash as prizes,
"Bottles of Cheer" door prizes and dancmg to the music of the
Changmg Times Band. Tickets, at $18 per person, must be pur-
chased by Tuesday, Nov. 5, from ticket chairmen Carl and
Grace Rashid, 882-6089. Special reservations may be made for
groups of four or more Additional committee chairmen are
Dale and Clare Browne, Bob and Kathy Champion, Rob and
Sheila Crandall, Gene and Julie Francis, Dick and Marilyn
Grunow, John and Dona Imesch, Bill and Peggy Lems, Jack
and Elaine Ryan and Dave and Judy Wagner.

Colleen Nelson

N elson- Pachuta
!VII' and Mrl:> Glenn Nelson of

Gro%e Pomte Woods announce the
engagement of their daughter. Col
leen Stdcey to Gregon John Pd
chuta. <;on of 1\11' ,md :\Irl:> :\Iartm
Pachuta of Troy The bride elect I~
dlso the ddughter of the late l\Iaur-
een Nehon

The bnde elect Il:>a graduate of
Gro.,~e POinte ~orth High SchOOl
dnd :\1lchlgdn Stdte Umverslty

-E!.ngaged

•

OFF

884-8663
On The Hill

823-6470
822-9000

• Maintenance

WHITTIER
TOWERS

, \

20%
ENTIRE
STOCK

flowers by ~~RLY, Inc

/k?!:\.- ~IJ
~- )..

call LOIS NAIR

• Excellent Meals

63 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms

• Registered Nurses on duly
and

• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Orocery Store

• Doctors' CliniC
• Olft Shop
• Library

415 Burns Dr.
Detroit, Michigan 48214

(oil/'

Sunday, November Thlld from
l1am 10 4pm

20311 MacK Ave at lochmo Of. Gfosse POInte Woods, M I
886-0300

all within the bUilding

THINKING OF A NEW

Ch'ti~tma! i'rte ",iew
1985

KITCHEN?

for further information or for an appointment

/01, a lull, JfJNl't(' (l J'ul Jalii}lyinr;
,o/(fJli"lfJ1JUJnl r:i(tJ

• Private rooms and Apartments
all wIth private baths

• Around-tha-clock security

La SttegQ Boutique
P,e-Winte, Sale

WE OFFER THE ULTIMATE IN
DESIGN & CRAFTSMANSHIP

AT COMPETITIVE PRICES
CALL A PROFESSIONAL~~;~.~;!~~iaCk~:~~~S~;:inte

~ \ ,1956 lie ""$I Free Consultation

•

Page Four-S

j
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OUR GREAT

FALL SALE

Jacol)sons
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530 Units

• DRESSES
Today's Great Looks In Daytime and Cocktail Styles

• CASUAL WEAR
Corouroys, Sweaters Stints Snorts

FASHION EYEWEAR
SO APPEALING YOU'LL

WANT TO WEAR GLASSES

• ACCESSORIES
Handbags, Scarves Belts

• SPORTSWEAR
Jackets Skirts, Pants Blouses

Check The Further Additions

• COATS
Fashionable Cashmere and Woolens

Jhe shops of

Watton.I'i~r,e
GROSSE POINT[

'-.J)hc~,,)(IJ( J

'lcf.Jh a I JlL \ 1 ru C J l

(hsro D 'J/ (J ()'flt I

arl,'> .,
• ( 10 Cl! I, J r J /

Unique Opt que GHi2rsyou more becouse you deserve me e
We ,peclollLe II' coordlflotl'lg he :,hope and color of YCc..-
eyeglass from<..') With your sl~ln lone and faCial Structure--
and tr en odvl)e yc-,) on troe co'o s II r ~h best su t you
Come In Now for
• PcrSl!rlJIlf( d h
• Ii. ~ no: r (( (r f

300/0 SAVINGS

-- ------------------------
Shop until 9 p m on Thursday and Friday

unld 6 pm on Monday Tuesday Wednesday and Saturday

We vielrome Jacobson s Charge Card or The American Express Card

:,hlp precede Bible study at thc::,e
monthly Circle meetll1g::,

\'1:'ltOI:' al e welcome Furthel
mlol matton ma\ be obtall1ed b,
contactll1g Pauline Dykstra, CII:
cle:, co-ordmator at 882-,}3,{O

F0l1 Pontchartrain DAR
Fort Pontchartralll Chapter,

Daughter~ ot the Ameflcan Revo
lutlOn, \\ III meet at noon for lunch
on f<'f1day, Nov 15 dt the DetrOit
Boat Club on Belle Isle \\ Ith Mr::,
Berndl d L Selt.l, Iegcnt, presld-
Il1g

I\lrs FrederIck E G Scheller
'I'll! pre::,ent a program on "In
dependence Jubilee Admll1l<:;tra
ttOn" and 'VIgnettes of AmerIcan
III~tOf\ '

H.e~CrV<ltlOn~ Will be ta.kcn by
Mrs Leonard L Jensen and Mr:,
Frank S I\!cKll1non

Precedmg the luncheon, lVIr~
Bernard L Selt/, regent, will con-
duc{ a bU::'ll1es::,meetlllg at 10 10
am

Those attendll1g from thiS area
\\ IiI be I\Yl:, Robert Blmes, 1\11':'
Gordon N Cameron, Mrs Arthur
Elges, Mr:, Paul Hondeflch, Mr~
Leondrd L ,Je'n::,en, !'III'S George F
KIlleen, l\lrs Ed\v m Langtry, Mr~
Frdnk S I\IcKmnon Mrs FredeI'
H:h. I\1cNamara, l\lr::, Chdrles Ro~::"
1\11''' Fredel'lck Scheller Mrs Bel'
n..lrd L ~eltL dnd I~r~ Jo~eph
r!Hlmd"

RE-ELECT
MARK

VALENTE III
Park CIty Council

3J&3J QIl1intucu
~ ~WC£PE

Our ServIce For Your Safety
ProfeSSional Service,

Certified, Insured.
NO MESS. NO DUST.
Cleaning, Fireplaces,

Woodstoves, Inserts, 011 Flues
Caps, Screens, Dampers

Animals Removed, DeodOrIZing
AcceSSOries.

FREE INSPECTIO~S 773.1444

II' I ( ()I iJ II\\ 1I1~ ~
\I \111 )/d) \1,1/ {'/W I"

DISCOUNT JEWELRY INC.
oj (,!oc.,,(' POinte VVood"

(If'IWln(' ( (lImed ",(()/w" r )(,iOHJnr!,,'

• \I'IHdl'I" • r \I'Pr! jl \\ 1Ir~
• 1)( "hI11 r, RI'I'dl r

211.P M,Hk • HB4 11Bl

ELECT
ARTHUR H.

GETZ
PARK CITY COUNCIL

Memorial Church
Circles

Gro.,~e POll1te Ilemonal Church
Wompn., lb.,oClatlOI1 CIrcle., 11111
meet next Tue"day No\ 5, at 'l 30
a m or 1 or 7 )0 pm, accordmg to
thCll' regular tlmc ::,rhedule"

"ervll1g a" ho::,te"se" ..ll'(' I{uth
:'11man III her Chn~tll1e Dllve
home, AlIlc Bra\\ n III hel I<'..llr
holme !{O..lelhome, Doroth\ GIOPllll
111 hel Bedford Road home and VII'
gll113 \Iam 111 her LlIlcoln Road
home

ell de One \\ III meet 111 the \ out h
Lounge' \1Ith Lce :'lIllIe! .,el \ mg ..l.,
ho.,te"., He'fl c.,hmenh an(l tl'llO\1

Children of Mary
of the Sacred Heart

On Fflda i No\' 1, there 1\III he d
Jomt meetmg ot the Children ot
Mary and the Alumlll of the Sau ed
Heart I\Ias:, \\ III be celebra ted at
10a m by the Rev Anthom 13 PIZ
ZO, 0 S A' Fran Carter an 'authol'l-
ty on the BIble will speak at the
meetlllg follO\\ Il1g the ma'iS

Aftel a brO\\ n bag lunch, the
dlumlll will \1elcome back Sistel
CaUl', Owen:, R S C J , who \\ ill re
port 'on the Sacred Heart Confel'-
encc held 111 Seattle last Spl'lng

Sunda} No\' ,l, ISthe date fO! the
annual Illd"" 101 the deced::,ed
member:, ..lIlel relatl\ e:, of the
Chlldren ot I\l..ll \, the aluml1l and
II lend., ot the academ\ The Rev
Timon ('o:,tello 0 I<'l\i Cap, \\ III
he the celebrant of the mas::, at
10 ,30 d m In the academ) chapel
\\ hlch \\ III be 10110\\ ed b\ a con
tmental hi edkfa:,t '

Elizabeth Cass It<\R
The ElIldbeth Cass chaptel 01

the NdtlOnal SocJCty 01 thc Daugh
tel'::' of the AmellCdn RevolutIOn
\vlll celebrdte ItS 43rd bIrthday at a
luncheon on Monday Nov 4, at the
Gro:,:,e Pomte \\'al I\lemollal

Alter a brief busll1e:,~ meetll1g
I\lrs Bel nard SeltL WIll :,peak on
the hlStOl \ of Fort Ponchartralll
She IS a iormer counselor at 0::,
borne I-hgh School With both a
bachelol::' degree and md:,ter s
degree h om Wd} ne ~tate U11IVer::'1
tv

J

::::

•( @ifliela:5)
V,IO D)kc ,Inti I" Mill

RATRA(1 (1\11 IAIRIII I Il<, /:::;

Grosse Pointe Shores
Garden Club

Co-hostesses lVII's RIchard F
Huegli and Mrs Robert L Rous
seau will assist lVII'S Bernard Whit
ley of Radnor Circle when she wel-
comes members of the Gro~se
Pomte Shores Garden Club at noon
tomorrow, Fnday, No\' 1

After a bus mess meetmg the
post-luncheon program \\ 1Il be
"Holiday DecoratIOn:, given b~
Mrs Seth Slawson Mrs Slawson
was the fIrst preSident of the
Woman's NatIOnal Farm and Gar-
den ASSOCiatIOn IS a NatlOnal Ac
credited Flower ShO\1 ,Judge IS a
pamter and does landscape de:'lgn
mg

1\vo garden clubs
celebrate together

On Sdturday, No\' 2, the :'lIen ~
Garden Club of Grosse Pomte and
the Grosse Pomte Rose Society \\ III
lOin together, for the fIr::,t time, to
celebrate their annual banquets

The dmner dance IS bemg held at
the London House East 1\1uslc \\'111
be prOVIded by the very popular
MUSIC Makers under the dIrectIOn
of Frank Seydler The band I~
made up of memhers of the SenIOr
?lIen::, Club of Gro:,:,e Pomte and
at ewell kno\1 n for then big
band ::,ound

l\lcm bel'S of the::,e l\\ 0 Cd rdcn
Clubs may make re'iervatlOn" by
phomng Ho\\.ard R Poppen dt RR4
,'}4Q8 or Gcm ge f{ Vlllcrnt <It 8al
6877

The Men's Garden Club of Grosse POinte was honored to receive a DistingUished Service Plaque
at the Keep Michigan Beautlful, Inc. annual awards banquet held at North High on Friday, Oct. 18.
The Men's Garden Club was selected as a reCipient for Its work In beautifying vanous areas in
the Pointes. Harold B. Lee, President of the Garden Club, IS presented the plaque by Betty Frankel,
garden and landscape writer, Detroit Free Press, and looking on IS Raymond W. Mills, President
of KMB. Keep Michigan Beautiful, Inc. IS a non-profit educational public service organization
established In 1962 by private Citizens and deSignated by the governor as the coordinating agency
for beautification activities In the State of Michigan.

Distinguished Service
PholO by Paul J Oesm£l

demonstratIOn will follow on how to
assemble the tree

Members then WIll make thell
own decoratIOn Interested Chi
Omegas please call 885-8617

On Nov 12, the ChI Omegas are
proud to honor the new DetrOit
Panhellemc pI eSldent, Anna SarkI-
SIan, at a mormng coffee Her ::.1:'
tel s WIll host the event at the home
of Kathy Kaslborskl, 881 S Oxfold
from 10 a m to noon

All Panhellemc officers and
members are cordially mVlted to
attend ReservatIons al e bemg
tdken by Karen Holhdge 88(, 6396
and Kathy Kaslbor:,kl 8353467

Fairfield's Rt'staurant
tntroduce~ Complete Catering
Services prepared by award-

wmnmg chef Ray Holhng"worth.

10 pl,tn \our 'pCliJI c\cnl -

l.1I1 979-1400.

In \,IUr Office - PllnI(\ •• IUI1IIU()}/1 • mllllllt;1

[n \our Home d,llnN pllrtll 1 ,. \\{(ldlll~\

(//111/\crlllnCI •• I!rO\l I II

(nmplClc "enlee - IIIhicI ••• 11111111 , 1/1\(/ ,
\\{lImlll~ Imll \( nll/t; 111/1/

ddll( n . I( I /(/)

Relax -
Let Falrfield'~ ~taff
cater
your ~pecJaI event.

\\Ol '\1) I pI (,I r OJ T Of' THI

'"
/

All \\OL'-Dll"(,ITOUTOI"THI"RAI R\C! (\11 1\IRflllD<'

Chi Omega Alumnae
The DetrOIt Alumnae of Chi

Omcga \\ III host t\\ 0 functions for
the month of November On Nov 6
\anc:- I\leslrovlc Will open her
home at 104 Mernweather for a
Craft [\;Itc A 'Chnstmas Block
Tree \1 III be displayed and a

ITC celebrates
Founder's Day

Tuesday, Nov 5, at 9 30 am,
\\ III mat k the bcgmmng of another
page m the hl:,tory of an mterna-
tlOnal OIgal1llatlOn devoted to our
language

At the Gro:,se POinte Central LI-
1)[arv, Kercheval at Fisher, the Mld-
Centurv Club of Intel natIOnal Tram-
mg 111 'CommunicatIOns (for merly
Intel'l1atlOnal Toa:,tmlstress Clubs)
will celebl ate Founder's Day As
part of the program, an ol'lgmal skit
\1Iltten and produced by Dr Audrey
Kirkland, "Ernestlne White m
AnachrOnism" Will be presented

The !\lId-Century Club meets at
the Gros:,e Pomte Central Library
on the fIrst and third Tuesdays of
the month OffIcers for the year
are Vllgmla SmlgelJ, preSident,
Audre} Kirkland vice president,
;'Ilary E" e!yn Self, secretary, CecI-
lia Childs, treasurer, and Donna
Loyal, club delegate

Grosse Pointe
Woman's Club

The BrIdge Group of the Grosse
Pomte Woman's Club Will meet
\\ ednesday, No\' b, at noon m the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal

All members of the club who en
laY blldge are mVlted to attend

Ml's A J Van Tlem or Mrs
\\ dyne Anderson \\ III accept reser-
vatIOns until noon on Saturday
~OV 2 .'

Grosse Pointe Ski Club
\ amos a Davo:,' When the snow

tile::" 20 adventurous members of
the Gro::,:,e Pomte Ski Club \\ ill be
gondolalllg the Dd\'O::' Platz or Da
\ as Dod and schu::,smg some of the
flllest areas III the SWISS Alps

1"0110\\ II1g Dd\'OS thiS mtrepld
gl oup wlil ::,\\Itch their activIties to
St Anton for anothel \\ eek of glld-
Illg the Au~tnan ::,iopes and enJoy-
ment of AustrIas' famous apreS-Ski
THolean entertamment

\\ hdt to pdck '} 1\Ietro Ski and
~port:, w1I1 partially solve that
que:,tlOn \V hen presentmg a Ski
FashIOn Sho\\, Wednesday, Nov 6,
at the Grosse POlllte War Memor-
Idl Pre-ski mountalneenng and
dpres-skl fa:,hlOns Will be modeled
dlsplavmg some mouth watenng
costumes Guests are \\elcome to
Jam the mem bel'S for refreshment::,
and program which Will convene at
7 10 P m

(!Iub and (!hurch A/ews
Mu Phi Epsilon

ThIS weekend has been designat-
ed to honor the 50th year smce the
loundmg 01 Wayne Stdte Umver~l-
ty'~ Pill Kappa chdpter of Mu Phi
Ep:'llon ThiS 1I1ternatlOnai profes-
:,lOnal mU:,IC Iratermty WIth 230
chaptel:' extendmg as lar as Ma-
nllld 111 the Phl!Jppme~, was founded
82 ~edr:, dgO III C1I1CIl1dttl, OhIO

On SdtUl ddy, Nov 2, Great
Lake:, ProvlIlce Governor Mdrtha
Zlmmel man 01 Toledo will VIS,t
\\Ith member:, of both the Phi Kap-
pa and Det! OIt Alumm chapters III
a pllvdte meetmg, Founder s' Day
IltUdl dnd IeceptlOn

A Golden Anmver~ar} Concel t
open to the public will take place on
Sundav Nov {Ill the Communi tv
Art:, Audltol'lum on the Wayne
campu:, at ,l pm One of many
dlumm to pertonn Will be Huth
13UIc.lyk, nationally known concert
plal1lst v,ho reSides m Grosse
Pomte Woods

For fUi ther mformatlOn, call
82H721

+
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St. jWatthew's
Holiday Boutique

St Matthew's Church on Harper
at Whltlier Willbe holdmg ItS semi-
annual HolIday BOUtique on Nov 15
from 10a m to 8 pm, Nov 16from
10 a m to 6 p m and Nov 17 from
10 a m to 2 pm All Items at the
Boutique are handcrafted and all
proceeds go to the church and
school

ThiS yeal the boutIque IS usmg
the "Babes In Toyland" theme so
you can beglll your enchanted holi-
day by browsmg through such
booths as "Sugar Plum Lane" for
homemade candles, the "Enchant-
ed Forest" for plants and arrange-
ments, ' Make a Wish" to try your
luck at the many raffle Items, the
"Llkker Post" for liquors, willes
and accessones and the "StatIOn-
ery Shop" for notepaper, wrappmg
paper and noveltIes

The boutique also features "Just"
Klddlllg Around" where the child-
ren can shop for theIr family's
presents You can VISit "Granny's
Uven" for fresh baked goods and

Eva's Pantry" for home canned
goodIes The "Gourmet Kitchen"
Will feature Items for the cook on
your Chnstmas hst while "Dolls
and Toys" Will have thmgs for the
chIldren and the "Merry Christ-
mas Shoppe" Will have holIday
decoratIOns You can f1msh your
VISitby purchaslllg a chance to wm
a beautiful Disney Square qUilt and
then have a snack or meal at
'l\1att's Edibles ..

Our Lady Queen of Peace ParIsh
Altar GUild will be holdmg a White
Elephant and Bake Sale, mcludmg
a raffle on Saturday, Nov 9, 10
a m to -l p m m the JUnior hIgh
school bUlldlllg There Will be free
parkmg III the church lot 20955
Bournemouth, Harper Woods For
mformatlOn call 881-7646 days or
evening'S

Queen of Peace
White Elephant-
Bake Sale

Sandra Cook, left, and Sadie Baker display a few of the
Items to be sold at the Thursday, Nov. 14 MIstletoe Mart at
Grosse Pointe Congregational and American Baptist Church.
Handcrafted gifts and Christmas decorations, a pantry shop,
knit and crocheted articles, jewelry and attic treasure resale
booths, baked goods, dried flower arrangements, and
Cabbage Patch doll clothes will be featured. A lunch will be
served. The church IS located at 240 Chalfonte in Grosse
Pomte Farms Hours of the Mart are 9:30 a.m.-3.00 p.m.

Mistletoe Mart

Mrs Charles M,taslk, Mrs Richard Swarthout, Mrs Gerold Stoetzer and Mrs Donald Hines have been working
to plan the Holly FaIr Christmas mart of the Grosse POinte Unitarian Church, which Will be held on Nov. 11 and 12
at the church, 17150 Maumee Ave., Grosse POinte. Hours Will be 4 to 9 p.rn on Nov 11 and 10 am. to 3 p.m. on
Noy 12 There WIll be a raffle drawing at 2 p m on Noy 12

Working to put together the Grosse Pointe Memonal Church Christmas Fair are, from the left, Anne
Parcells, Barb Fordree and Bette Targosz. The fair will be held on Saturday, Nov. 9, from 10 a.m, to 4
pm

Memorial Christmas Fair

f hu~( b) ~.J'5J.n B CK I'

Harvest Festival set
On Friday, ;-";0\1 8, the IroqUOIs

Avenue ChrI'>t Lutheldn Church,
corner IroquOl<; A\ enue ,mel E
Vernor lhgh\\a» 1Il Indian Village,
WIll hold Its annual H,lrvp"l !,'e~
tlval

Doors WIll open .It 11 d m \\ lth
the General Store t1lP Holly Shop,
the KIddIe Korner and the Pantr»
avaIlable for your 'ihoPPlllg plea-
sure Lunch wll! be ~crved hegm-
nmg at II 10 am

A dehclOu" roa..,t pork Ibeef fami-
ly style dmner \\ Ith "auerkraut WIll
be served by rel>ervatlon only from
5 10 to 7 pm Plea"e call church of-
fice 921.2667by Nov 1 for reserva.
lion Adult~ $550 $2 for children 12
and under

Lighted, gUilroprj p,lrkmg pro
vlded .;

The RedecInl'l United l\lethodlst
Church Women Wll! pI csent theIr
annual (,hrI~tma" Fdll dnd Hdr
vest Dmner all Sdturda) Nov 9
from 9 30 a m to II p in at the
church, 20571 VCrnlel Rd Harper
Woods There Will be coffee and
donuts avallahle throughout the
morning With lunch ..,erved from II
a m to I 30 P m The dlllner wIll be
served from 4 .lO P m to 7 p m
featUring turkey With all the trIm.
mmgs. The cost \\ IIIbe $5 for adults
and $3 for SIXthrough II ) ear aids
Children under ,>IX are frpe The
fair will fea ture handmddc gifts,
decoratIOns, baked good", Jelhes
and pickle", candy, dnd a flea
market and blood prc~~ure check

Redeenzer Methodist
Christ1rl£ls Fa ir

St. Peter Arts and
Crafts Show

5t Peter Altar SOCIetyof Harper
Woods IS sponSOrIPg Ils 12th an-
nual Arts and Crafts Show on Sat.
urday, Nov 16 from 10 a m to 7
pm and on Sunday, Nov 17, from
20 a m to 5 pm, 111 the SOCialhall
and school hallways of 5t Peter
Parish located on Vermer Road
and Beaconsfield across from
Eastland Center AdmiSSIOn IS
free More than 80 dealers will
feature a vanety of Christmas
gifts, soft-sculptured and porcelam
dolls, ceramICS, woodcrafts, cro-
cheted Items, jewelry, pillows and
other Items There WIll be some-
thIng for everyone - hot '>and.
wlches, pIzza, and other foods WIll
be available from our kitchen A
bake sale of homemade goodies,
and a Cheer Basket raffle WIll be
held

to tuck a treasure m - crocheted
snow flakes stockmg ornaments
and other wondrous thmgs Mrs
Nelson Frolund's bibs and mittens
are a traditIOn Irene MUir's dolls
are collector',> Item!>

Don't overlook the WhIte Ele-
phants These are speCial - dnd at
the right price

Treasures and Tnfles wl1l be a
highlight Here you will fmd that
speCial gift for yourself or a fnend
- piece of Silver, a candlestIck, a
cup and saucer or a limited editIOn
Chnstmas plate Mrs Miller IS m
charge here, aSSisted by Mrs
Creighton Lederer, Mrs Charles
FossatI, Ahce Campbell and lVII'S
Kenneth Harle

Mrs Donald Hme~ v.11Iserve a
holiday luncheon aSSIsted by Mrs
Sam Smith and Beth Sanders

There are marvelous gIfts gath
ered by Janet and Robin Andrews
who are m charge of the raffle

Hours for the fall' are 4 9 pm,
Monday, Nov 11, and 10 a m to 1
pm, Tuesday, Nov 12 There WIll
be a raffle dra\Hng at 2 p m on
Tuesday

This 5.foot stuffed polar bear seems to have caught himself a boy.
The bear is a raffle prize for the Bon Secours Christmas Mart to be
held Nov. 3 and 4. The boy IS Christopher RUlfrok, 5, son of Cathy
Ruifrok, the toy buyer for the Christmas Mart.

Bearly big enough

Getting a lump on Christmas shoppmg seems like a good Idea to these Giving Tree Montessori
School students, shown displaying just a few of the many items for sale at the GIVingTree's Holi-
day Fair. The fair will be held on Tuesday, Nov. 5, from 10:30 a.m. to 7 p,m. at the Giving Tree
Montesson School, 4351 Marseilles at Mack (St. Philomena's). Some of the featured Items Include
Cabbage Patch doll fashions, wooden toys, Laun puzzles, Montessori gift sets, a new and used
book sale and a bake sale - m short, something for everyone to get started on Holiday bUying

Giving Tree

Holly FaiT
Holly Fall', the Christmas mart

of the Grosse Pomte lJllItanan
Church, \\111be held Nav II and 12
at 17110 Maumee Ave In Grosse
POInte

The Country Kitchen will fill the
all' With the smell~ and tastes of
Chnstmas Jelhes and Jams, and
savory chili 'iauce WIll line up on
the counter

Pies, cakes and cookies - coffee
cakes and candles v.11Imake your
chOIce diffIcult Mrs Paul Barbour
cham; thIS booth

The BoutHjUe Will be overflov. mg
With handmade needJepomt made
by VirgInIa ,Jeffries There Will be
Christmas ornaments cleverly
needlepomted With animal faces and
stuffed cahco cats Wooden cat
baskets are emergmg from Dr
Charles Jeffries Jig-sa ..... Cat faces
will bE' pamted by Mr'i Alden
Smith Frances Pascoe and Hal"
rlet Lally are Santa's helpers here,
along With Mrs Joseph Callouette
and Belly Bacon

There WIll be ladlC", 'icarves to
dress up that special SUit And cloth
cactu,; plants to decorate a dreary
corner Mrs Halg Tarpmlan and
Mrs Gerald LaVOIe are In charge
here

You'll fmd aprons, and gifts bags

Memorial
ChristnuLs Fait

This IS the year to experience
ChrIstmas shopping inside a beau-
tiful Gothic church overlookmg
Lake St Clair EnJOy Chnstmas
carols played on the organ by WIl-
ham DeTurk whIle exammmg
handmade unique gifts and won-
derful services all under one roof
ThiS paradise IS the Grosse POInte
Memonal ChrIstmas Fall', Nov 9,
begmnIng at 10a m There ISno ad-
miSSIOncharge, ample parkmg and
elevator service for semor cItizens
and the handicapped

Twenty-two booths Will be of-
fered, spanning the church from
the ground-level FellowshIp Hall to
the third floor Sunday School
rooms Fall' patrons wlil fmd some-
thing for every taste and pocket-
book

A year-round fall' project that IS
a hlghHght o[ the [an., lS ,~lds n: ...t.
Pnces m the Donated Services
Booth Item~ range from a condo
for the weekend to a cheesecake for
the table, With minimum bIds set
for some Items and firm pnces on
others Theater tickets, chauffeur-
mg wlthm a 50 mde radIUS, some-
one to clean your silver or pohsh
the brass are only d fev. of the
eclectiC Items offered

Potlchomama - decoupage on
glass whIch looks like hand-paInted
chma, personalized Chnstmas
cards (a FoundatIOn for ExceptIOn-
al Children offenng), Appalachian
crafts mcludmg qUIlts, pillows,
clothespm dolls, Candy houses, a
Santa's v.orkshop doll wardrobes
to sUII the most dlscnmmatmg
Cabbage Patch and other popular
dolls, "Second Chance" booth,
Vanet~ corners dlsplaymg dough
art and hand-made candy are some
of the offerIngs at the fall'

Other Items lnclude hand knit
"weater~ for the entire family,
smockmg tram elegant dresses,
pmafores to heirloom tree orna-
ments, wood crafted Items,
pam led or stenCIled, and pme cone
wreathmg

And "hould the energy run down
from thiS shoppmg, a Country Cafe
Will be available to re charge the
flaggmg ~ystem and give an oppor-
tUnity for a second shopping whirl

Chairpersons for the fall' are
Anne Parcell~ and Barb Fordree
Proceed'i are earmarked for mIs-
sIOns m our metropolitan commun
Ity, outstate and \~orld-wlde

\
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16421 Harper
DetrOit

881-1285
Open Mo"l Th,Jr Fn 9.B

Tues & Sat 9-530
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

further 1OformatlOn should call or
stop 10 the church office 882-5330

Teranes attending
Interlochen

The Interlochen Arts Academy
has announced the acceptance of
Jane LOUise Teranes, daughter of
Pdul and Barbara Teranes of
Grosse Pomte City, mto Its JunIOr
class for 1985-86 Academy classes
began on Sept 17 According to the
admlsslOn~ department, Jane will
pursue !>tudles JI1 plano and Jazl

Cold Roast Tenderlom
A Fifth of Sparklmg Cider
Pate de Malson
French Bread and Crar!...ers
Assorted Cheesec;
Fresh FrUit
Salad
Freshly Baked CookIes
Mints

yl J Thf'T( "C' FT'oller S!7~ (,('1 Ir r P)(.j f [){}ce" (Pelec t
I ... J Jj lrrc nf<. O'1d ('" ndomlrJ '1<;;) It ~ Ir m ""') n('t es

r J Ilvl I, I",m FI0x,l"eJ <;r)" I i I r)." J I,() e 'IL')u
! ! 1""V!Jnl'iJ~!S (Jcrfdlt! ! ~ IJ I( ~V(' ]! ....hove
rJ rr ,t !)!rIt/ iolt p sel! '1nd both jf Olllf( r t >.:::.If'F'1 l,!(>-Ilmc
(, I r JI lI'pd Sprmg Base Come In I .,

\'VIll'tlwr II' 1111'41h or tIll' -I61h dl1lll\('r',lry, tlw
DI,111101](1Annl\t'r~dry RlI1g " llw !Jl'rlp(l ~ltI

Bedutlful, dl',n,lbll', right lor ,1I1y\\om,lI1 Sel' our
(011('( tlon 01 DI,lnlOnd Annl\er"lIY RlIlg' ,1Ild "dd

'01l1l' ('\utl'nwnt 10 your nexl ,lf1I11Vl'r',lr)

27113 Harper
St ClaIr Shores

n6-8900
Open Mon Thurs Fn 10.830

Tues & Sat 10 6
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

edmund t. AH EE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pomte Woods

886-4600

WHO SAY'S THE 11th ANNIVERSARY
CAN'T BE EXCITING?

[him traaitilmal elegante.
rJh£ s()/ajor S1lUltler rooms.

teddfod," the 809-year old Welsh
men's songfest that draws entrants
from around the world

The annual Summer Series of
Carillon RecItals will occur on
Tuesdays at 7 30 P m and Will be
extended to Include June, July and
August In co-ord1OatlOn with the
World Carillon Congres~ to be held
at U-M In Ann Arbor July 5-8 Caril-
lonneur!> from around the world
\'vlll be m Michigan next summer
and Willbe a very active part of the
recital !>erles here

Anyone de~lnng brochure~ and

Basket mcludes
plates, napkins, plasllcware and tablecloth.
Call 979-1420 to order your basket.
Please allow 24 hours.
Mimmurn two servmgs per basket
$2495 for two servmgs

~

You get the credit-Fairfield's does the world CfallJieKl5)
V.n Djke .. I~ Mole

Fournier's
Furniture

Fairfield's
Restaurant
in the Sterling Inn
gives new meaning
to the words
"tailgate party"

72" Sofa aJld Matching Love Seat
on Sale Now at a Generous
Discount.

Park City CouncIl

RE-ELECT
MARKVALENTE III

Pa d 11)1'by VilleOle Ae EIKhon Com'TulIH

The 11th !>eason of the Muslca
Serle!> of Grosse Pomte Memorial
Church has been announced by
Director of MUSIC William De
Turk The !>erJes consists of five
concerts plus an extended Summer
Sene!> of Carillon Recitals

Occurring on Sundays at 7 30
pm, the first concert on Nov 24
pl'e~ent!>the Memonal Church Fes-
tlval ChOlr and Orche!>tra perform-
mg Vlvaldl'~ "Gloria" and J S
Bach'!> Cantata ;;192, "Nun danket
dlle Gott" (Now Thank We All Our
God)

The second concert on Dec 15
pI c'>ents the DetrOlt Symphony
Chorale (formerly the Kenneth
Jewell Chorale) In Its annual
Chrl!>tma~ concert at Memonal
Church The fedtured work Will be
Bnlten's "A Ceremony of Carols"
dccompal1led With hdrp

1he UlII U t..UJlL~ll UII F t:!.1 2, ell-
tilled "The GrE'dt Organs of Eu-
rope" and presented by Lowell RI-
ley, will brmg the Sights and
!>ounds of the great European 01'-
gan~ mto the Sanctuary of Memori-
al Church via !>tdte-of-the-art elec-
trol1lc equipment Organs of all
blleb, !>hapes, desIgns, tonal colors
and ages Will be expenenced, In-
c1udmg the oldest which was bUIlt
1Il 1390 The two programs to be
shown are "Organ Sampler" and
"The Organs of Klals," the hIghly
rebpected contemporary German
organ bUllder

The fourth concert on March 16
\\ III dgam feature the I<~estlval
ChOir dnd Orchestra (program to
be announced)

The fifth concert on April 20
leatures the fmest male chorus in
the world, Wayne State Umverslty
Men's Glee Club conducted by Dr
Harry M Langsford Last July thiS
Glee Club won, for the third time,
tpc mternatlOnal musical "Els-

Memorial's Musica Series begins with
Vivaldi's 'Gloria' sung by church choir

\

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Anne R McMlIlan, daughter 01
Mr and Mrs F W McMIllan 1101
Grosse Pomte City, Ib among the
students partlclpatmg 111 the St
Lawrence Umverslty off-campu~
study program m London for the
fall semester of 1985 She IS also a
member of the Della Deltd Df'ltd
soronty

McMillan in London

Michels at Sf. George
Wilham NlIch

els, son of Mane
and Dr Robert
Mlcheb of Gros-
se POinte Park.
has been ad
mIlled to St
George's Um-
verslty School 01
MedICine. locat-
ed on the Island Michels
of Grenada, West
IndIes Michels earned IllS BA
degree m bIOlogy at AlbIon College
where he \\'a~ a Tn-Betd Member,
on the Mortar Board, Dean'~ LISt.
and many other activIties

~,
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Grosse Pointe
20467 Mack Ave. '885-9000

DougIeQ A. May. Aoberl O. Mlller- Peter M Petcotf - Fred M Rollin., Jr

Quality fur has recognized
good looks, wears better,
holds value longer

DEPENDABILITY SINCE 1926
"'on Fn 9 am 5 pm
Thurs 7 pm
Sat 930 a m 5 pm

SAVE TWO WAYS
THIS NOVEMBER
Buy A
Sullivan-Rollins
Quality Fur
At Special Savings

263-0580

DO YOU NEED
HELP-

CARING FOR A
NEWBORN?

Call MACOMb NURSiNG u~Jj~j!~gtoday
and discover how you can get the help
you need to regain your strength and
enjoy life as a new mother!

Olde is Tri-Delt
Chnstme L Olde, daughter of

Ernest J Olde Jr and Mrs. S
Conrad Olde of Grosse POinte
Park, has been imtJated mto Delta
Delta Delta at DePauw Umverslty
In Greenccastle, lnd

the U S All' Force CommendatIOn
Medal at Columbus All' Force
Base, Miss The Air Force Com-
mendation Medal IS awarded to
those mdlVlduals who demonstrate
outstanding achievement on men-
tonous service m the performance
of their duties on behalf of the All'
Force Ford IS a student pilot WIth
the 14th Student Squadron He is a
1982graduate of the Umverslty of
MIChigan, Dearborn

Seeley is hall president
Lmda Seeley, daughter of

George Seeley and the late Betty
Seeley of Grosse Pomte Park, has
been elected presldent of Emmons
Hall at Michigan State Umverslty
A 1984 graduate of Grosse POlnte
South High School, she lS entermg
her sophomore year maJonng m
political sCience/pre-law

The many special Interest organizations, sponsored by the Grosse POinte War Memonal, are
open to new members. Current presidents representing their groups are, standing, [eft to right,
Joanne Shiner, Michigan Cancer Foundation; Robert Gault, Chess Club; George Vincent, Cinema
League; Lawrence LaGore, Chamber Music Players; Clare Kay, Council of Sponsors; seated, Mrs.
J.E. Hinzman, Service Guild for Children's Hospital; and Katherine Hamann, Senior Ladles. Not pic-
tured are Ruth McNamara, Braille Transcription; Don Curtis, Duptrcate Bridge; and Bob Meacham,
Grosse Pointe Ski Club, For information on membership and meetmg times, call the Center at
881.7511.

Guarino stationed
in England

All' Force Airman Alice N
Guarmo, mece of Jame!> and Ber-
nadette Thompson of Gro<;se
Pomte Woods, has 3ff1\ed for duty
With the 20th Supply Squadron,
England Guanno, a matenal facll-
Itles speCIalist, was preVIOusly as-
!>Igned at Lowry All' Force Base,
Colo She \<; a 1983 graduate of
Grosse Pomte North High School

Ford decorated
Second Lt Bflan C Ford. son of

All' Force Reserve Co! Jack E and
,Janet L }<~ordof Grosse Pomte
Woods. has been decorated With

Looliing for members

Santinga is in seminary
Bonme Jean Santmga, formerly

of Grosse POInte Woods, IS a first
year student at Pittsburgh Theol-
ogical Semmary accordmg to John
E White, director of admiSSions at
the semmary Santmga IS a 1982
graduate of the Umverslty of Mlch
19an and IS a memher of the first
Presbylen3n Church, Ann Arbor,
Michigan She IS the daughter of
Norman and Mary Ferguson.
Gros'>€'Pomte Woods

All' NatIOnal
Guard Airman
DaVId T Hunter
III, !>onof DaVid
T Hunter Jr,
DetrOit, and
Judl J Hunter of
Grosse Pomte Hunter
Woods, has been aSSigned to Chan-
ute All' Force Base, III ,after com-
pletmg All' Force Baslc Trammg
He IS a 1984 graduate of Bishop
Gallagher High School

Havens gets
33rd degree

DWlgbt B Ha yens of Grosse
Pomte Woods was elected to
receive the 33rd Degree of Scottish
Rite Freemasonry on Sept 25
Havens IS the former presldent of
the Greater DetrOIt Chamber of
Commerce

Hunter assigned to
Chanute

Benoit stationed
in New Jersey

Army Pvt Suzanne P BenOIt,
daughter of Richard Land Vlr-
glma M BenOIt of Grosse Pomte
City, has arflved for duty at Fort
Monmouth, N Y The new cadet IS
a student at the US Mlhtary
Academy Preparatory School
Graduates of the one-year school
are ehglble for appomtment to the
U S MIlitary Academy at West
Pomt She is a 1985 graduate of
Grosse POinte South High School

Wayman completes
training

Navy Mldshlpman Stephen J
Wayman, son of JudIth E Wayman
of Grosse Pointe, recently com-
pleted a month-long summer tram-
mg peflod With the Navy and
Mannes m the San Diego area
Durmg thiS peflod he spent one
week WIth the Manne Corps and
one With each of the three major
speclallJes of the Navy surface
ShlpS, submarmes and naval aVia-
tIOn He IS a graduate of Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School

Bohan enli1;ts
Richard W Bohan Jr, son of

Rlchard and Linda Bohan of
Grosse POinte Park, has entered
the Umted States All' Force's de-
layed enlistment program Bohan
IS a 1983 graduate of De LaSalle
High School and WIll enter the reg-
ular All' Force on Jan 8

-pride of the}!Jointes

Thursday, October 31, 1985
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88-17000

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
2209 Hamptom - Three bedroom COIOllldl newer

kitchen. lieII' roof. natural fireplace, nedt and
clean, full basement II Ith lavatory 101\ $50 s

987 LAKESHORE RD, GROSSE POINTE
SHORES, 1\\0 bedrooms. one and one half
bath, and famIl) room All on one floor

INCOME PROPERTY 61261-1 ALTER ROAD
t\\O family bflck and t\\O bedrooms each Ulllt

VACANT LOT 121 x 167 Jefferson Ave corner
of Umversily Place

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Renaud 70 - PalatIal home fOl the bu\ ('I

I\ho Ilant~ and can afford the hne,t
Nell kitchen, aldrm system, nell IUI
ndce, be3utllul PrI\ dte lot With mgl oLlnd
pool are among the man) fedtuII'"
Dcslgncd b) Albel t Kdhn ~-I'l9,OOO

WllEOH
REALTORS

884~3550

SINE ReALTY
. IT'S WORTH YOl'R T1:\lE

TO CALL SI~E

HARPER WOODS
20661 Dammdll - Nile thlee bedloom, blilk

rdnch, model n kitchen cdrpetJllg, rell cdllon
room, Idrge lot two and one hdll Cdl gdrdge

20879 Country Club - NIce three bed Ioom bllck
bungalow, large fanuly kitchen, gas heat
drIve, two c,lr garage, Gro~"e Pomle Schools
pnced to ~ell

PRICE REDUCED I 1%60 Countl v Club - Three
bedroom, bnck, bungalow, 'Grosse Pomte
School DIStflct, large kitchen Illth appliances
family room, f1mshed basement, two and one
half car garage ne\\ er Ioof and furnace, qUlC"
OCCUpdnC)

PRICE REDUCED
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

WIllow Tree Place OU!slandmg SIXbedl oom
Coloma I Two full and three and one hdlf
baths !"amlly room \llth IIel bdl
Floflda room den fIr!>t floor ldundry
Fmlshed bdsemenl $280,000

l' AI{:\IS FOL H.BEDIWOl\1 - $165,000, three and
one hdll bath~ allached gdrage and family
room on popular Le\1 I;ton Extra features m.
clude Inground splmkler!>, new furnace WIth
central dll and fneplace m master bedroom

~HOH.ES - CUSTOM RANCH on a pflvate Shores
COUI t JlI,>tone hall Uock from the Ldke, thIS
I er) aUI actIVe ranch featm es good size bed-
room,; II Ith t\\ 0 full baths oversized kitchen,
famll\ room dnd a mce!) fll11shed basement
actl I ltles area Beaullflll lot

l\IOSELLE PLACE - QUiet !>treet near BrOIl nell
dl1d Kel by ~choob Three bedrooms two and one
hdll bath!>, famlly room Newer furnace, central
dll, dnd roof AI mlable for Immediate occupancy

BEAU IFLIL FOUH. BEDROOM thl'ee and one
hdl! Colonldlll1 pfl"tll1e condition With hVll1g
"pdle thdt one Cdn only apprecIate by gellll1g
lI1;lde f antd,>tll family room, mam floor
Idundn !>IXpaneled doors, beaullful mold-
II1gs nell plW>hcarpetmg throughout, new fur-
ndce central air updated kItchen

l LAS~ll I L DOH. - 1"1\e bedrooms four and one
hdl! bdth~ ral~ed paneled hbrary With beau-
tl!ul IIOOdl1ark and p,lI1eled doorslhroughout
FOI ced dlr hedt WIth central aIr large two
StOI\ fOIel l\hlCh ledds to all rooms, II1c!udmg
an overblzed step.down hvmg room

~

~
l'lflll TOl'lS .

882.5200

HARCOURT INCOl\IE With $1,089 of monthly m
come for $125 OOQ The;e are hdrd to come b)
and don t last long We also ha\ e a $69,900 II lth
rents of $810 monthly and an attractIve assum
able mortgage

LEWISTON - Extraordinary New England Col
omal m superb Farms locatIOn Modern kItchen
master bedroom and slttmg room WIth fireplace
Heated garden room plus four famll) bedroom!>
Hardwood floors and large entrance foyer make
thIS home With the picket fence Sd\ II elcome to
all that enter ..

INDOOR POOL, three bedroom ranch \\ Ith fam
Ily room III convement Shores 10cdtIOn $8 000
dOlI n assumes 110(, FIxed Rate l\IOItgage

FIRST OFFERING - STARTER HOl\lE '1'110
bedroom home near Mack and Vermer kIt
chen 'I'lth dl!>hllasher and dl~po~al mo\ e \n
conditIOn excellent rentdl posslblllt\

FIRST OFFERINGS
FIRST OFFERING

\,EWER Center Entrance Colomal near Rose Ter
Iace Pel feet f1001 plan for entertalnmg or
famil\ actl\ Itles Large family room \1lth flre-
place fll e bedrooms, three and one half baths,
attached garage SpaCIOUS lot

:\EAR BRO\\ \ELL one and one half ston home
m excellent condition Kitchen and bath mod
ermzed nell er roof, Flonda room With hot
tub Pnce reduced

:"IEW FA:\IIL Y ROOM - CENTER ENTRANCE
COLOl\:IAL II Ith fIVe bedrooms three and one
half baths second floor has central air At.
tractlvel, decorated hard\\ood floors newer
kitchen Land Contract terms Reduced Open
Sunda) t21-1 Gra)ton

:\IETICULOVSLY MAINTAINED FARI\lS
HOME for the dlscnmlnatmg executlve and
fa mil) Paneled IIbl ar). SIX bedrooms four
bath'> Heated pool and greenhouse Nearly an
acre of landscaped private IIvmg Attached
garage central air and sprmkhng system are
Just a fell of the amemtles offered

SP-\ClOUS E\'GLISH - Woods locatIOn Three
bedrooms one and one half bath!> Illth family
loom, 1\10 fireplaces formal dlnmg room Three
car garage as added bonus Pnced to sell under
$90 OOQ

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
ExchangeTHE PROPERTIES LISTED OFFERED

BY THE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

SINK
OR

SWIM?

It Sncver 100 laiC 10
leamhoWlOsw,m juslca!lus

and SIgn up tor a
RN Cross swlmmlng class

+
American Red Cross

We'll Help.
WillYou?

Jfoqn $. ~ooaman
Computer/zed - Multllisted

93 KERCHEVAL 886-3060 GROSSE POINTE
'II '''EistabllSlfed r~9tH

17646 MACK

ATTENTION OUT-OF-TOWNERS!
536 GLEN ARBOR
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

HEART OF THE FARMS
<\nelegant horn£>Illth great warmt!> and charm The careful a It ('nll 011 gl\('),
to decoratIng '" mo~t CI Id{'nt Fl\l' brdroom~ and fOlll hath" II Ith the mol,t(f
bedroom havmg a dr(,~'ll1g room ~pael(l\J~ 11\IIIg room and dll1lllg room
remodeled kItchen and pantr) and a C07) Iihran \Iilr,\ addilionill 'PC( Idl
features

J
Star of the Sea and North High at )our doorstep CharmIng
custom-bUIlt center entrance brick Coloma!, four or flve
bedrooms, two and one half bath. paneled famll) room 1\Ith
fireplace, large kitchen \\ lth eatmg area marble fo) er II Ilh ('Ir
cular stairs and utlhty room Call for detdlb l \00 sq fl ~eJler"
I~III conSider reasonable offer!>

884-5700

CHAMPION~BAERf INC

!Jtlll11S.
"--G-e-o-rg-e-p-a-Im-s-- ( ) tIC C 11-\-\-<ll-Ia-c-e-G-ue-r-tl-er---"

W II Q ." f)~AL TORS Gerald LeoneI lam ueen
Glona Barker Herb Lorenz
Leo Drolshagen Jr Traci Tapert

886-4444

2l Hi \ ('olol1ld I (t 'it Clal r Shore~
;'1 L.l\..r,h(,f(' (~ro,~c POinte Farms
~'J lIampt(Jn Gro,>,>('Pom!(' 'ihore,
2;~ Lothrop (,ro ......c POinte Farm'>
~h8 \1eKIllI('\ (,ro',e POlntc Farm,
~27 \Ior,in (;ro"c 1'00nt{' I-'<lrm~
11111'\ or"~hlrr (;ro ......{' I'Ollltc Park
'!fir; BI\olrd (,ro,~c POllllr ('III'
'il \Iprrl\IPathrr (,)o,>,>{' POinte 1"arm~
"11'11 'll II IIf) 'Oil !loin "on

BE \1 TIFI L ('0:-" &. B \KEIt CO:"TE~IPORARY
m pn mc (,ro",c Pomtc ShOles 10<'<ltlon Load
ed II Ith "mel1l!le, FIrst floor master sUite and
launch I folml!\ room II Ith flrepldce and wet
holl "Itchen IIIlh ealll1g '>pace Private lot
Cu,tom throughout Priced to sell'
1(, i )\\00 I l\8h -I21){)

\1-_ \\ O!-l' L HI \ (, \Iet' hfl<.k rdnch II Ith recentI)
p,lInted tnm '\ ou II III 10\ e the fll1lshed knot
t\ piTH'bd,elllent ;)nd ,PdCIOUS h\ II1g room
(Hhrr feature, mclude dmmg Land mce 5t
Cldlr ShOle, lOCation $')2 'lOO (C, 12GAU 1886
-I2(,(j

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

! \~.( l 11\!-. I ()\\ \!lOl. "E 10ldted 111 cOl1\e
I1ll'nt Ikrk,hln" Featurt" tl\O hedroom,;
both \1Ilh pm ,ltr bdth [)('n 01 ttllfd bedroom
~:qllIppcd "It I hen II llh e<ltmg ,pace aUdlh
('d~drd~c centlollollr pool andmOlc PfiC
ed 10 ,ell' G \ RflVER) 1186~200

CEDAH :;'11 \KE GEOHGT \N COLOlloliAL - Ac
crntrd h\ Ihr beautl of leaded glass 1~\I1do",s
and h.lr(\\\ood floor, thl~ ftve bedroom one
and one half bath home I~ filled With charm I

:\11 bfIC'k b;)~('ment 1.1\ mg room has nalural
flrrplan' S79'l(HI 1(, 28AR'\ I 886 -1200

mE \~UHE 1 HE TRADITIONAL CHARl\1 of thIS
<.om cmenU) located Colomal First floor den could
be fourlh bedroom Fll11shed basement has a re
credtlon loom Kltc.hl'n 15 updated Enclosed
breelella~ S8-1'lOO IG 84BERI 8864200

,\;EW OFFEHI'\lG ThIS charming home IS locat-
ed 111 lid I per \\ oods dnd II1cludes such fea
tures d~ remfJdeled kl tchen partlall) flmsh
ed ba~emcnt 101',of c1o~et space and covered
pallO off gdrdge Lalator) 111 basement
$-1l 'lOO I G lbKE\ I 8864200

.~Better
II~HomeSr.

.. and (,arden ...~

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

NEW OFFERING - perfect for entertalnmg
Cuslom bUilt home WIth quail tv throughout
Among the many flne features are built 111 ap
phances, sprmkler system ne\\ roof dnd crn
tral air EnJo) the pflme locatIOn famll\
room and sun room $185.000 (G 4'lH <\M) lllI6
4200

UNEQUALED INVESTMEl\oT OPPORTU:-JIT'l
- Two family mcome Il1 desirable rental area
ExceptIOnally WE'll mamtamed Ne\\-er roof
structurally sound and appealll1g Excrllrnl
rent. separate furnaces Walk to school"
$84,900 (F 56r>iOT) 11865800

Ichweitzer
Real e/tole,lnc.

FRESHLY DECORATED, thiS speCial and umque
Grosse POlnte Farms reSIdence has room for
everyone four or five bedrooms. two and one hdlf
baths, first floor laundry and master sUIte and fan
tastlc kitchen $179,900 Open Sunday 2-5 2')-1
Lothrop 886 5800

CHARMING COLONIAL 1I1ldeal Farms locatIOn
Newly decorated lI1slde Ilith natural hard
\\ood floors All apphances lI1c1uded Ne\1 ccn
tral aIr, deck famIly room WIth wet bdl dnd
new roof on family room $96,500 Open ~Iln
day 2-5,468 McKmley, Grosse Pomte Farm'>
886-5800

QUALITY CRAFTSMANSHIP and amemtle"
galore' ThIS three bedroom Colomal feature~
a mahogany paneled library, ne\~er furnace
central air, large fenced yard With sprmkler
system and excellent floor plan $112')00
CF-47WES) 886-5800

GRACIOUS CENTER ENTRANCE lead!> to a
beautiful family home accented WIth wormy chest-
nut paneling and lovely woodwork Large country
kitchen mcludes eatmg area Four bedrooms on
second floor two bedrooms on thIrd $230,000
5~ \lerfJ\leather 885 ;2000

SL PER RA "ICH IN SUPER AREA of SI Clalr
Shore!> ThiS beaullfulh decorated home IS m
move.m condillon and is eqUIpped \\Ith an up
dated kitchen and bath SImple assumpllon
terms and ea,,) to care for alumll1um tflm
$57,900 IH ooAVA' 885-2000

GROSSE POI:-'TE FARMS - Beaullfully de.
corated and well cared for all bnck Colomal
~el~ roof, new driveway and new garage
floor Family room, gracIOus kitchen and
fll1lshed basement Three I1Ice bedrooms and
much more $96.900 427 Moran Open Sunday
25 886 5800

:'<ICELY DECORATED four bedroom Cape Cod
located 1I1 Grosse Pomte Woods ThIS lovely
home II Ith two full bath~ screened porch and
t\\o car gdrage IS 1I1 mo\e In conditIOn Fur
nace only one )ear old' $79,000 (]{ 63BRYJ
88'i 2000

PERFECT BEGI;'Ill\;ING for young newly\\eds or
executIve T\IO bedroom Colomal mcely
located 111 Grosse Pomte Woods ThIS well
mamtamed home lI1cludes kItchen With bUllt-
ms Floflrla room a nd one and one half baths
Basement IS flmshed $59.500 (H-40BRY 1885
2000

OPEN SUNDAY

INVE'iTME'\T OPPORTUNITY SpaclOus home
for mvestor or famll) Four bedrooms, three
baths 1I1 both upper and 10\ler :\fother 111 law
apartment on thIrd floor \\-Ith h" II1groom. kit
chl.'n, bedroom, and bath $189,900 (H-52TRO I
885.2000

SET YOUR SIGHTS ON LAKE ST CL<\IR A rare
opportumt, to be the owner of thIS attracllve
ranch I'.lth panoramic vIew of lake Expansive
glass II all'> open the 1I1teflor to the splendor
of the vIew Tl'.o bedroom home \\ Ith kitchen
appliances washer and dryer (H 20LAN) B8.'i
2000

,,----
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BY APPOINTMENT

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
2111Bedupi e G P f<'
..&0LIBelle - G P F

2071l1llUNT (LUB
Iell 11KIhl ee bedroom HdlKh \\ Ith II r,Ulool Idun

dl) room Neal d.., d pill \~Ith lo\~ mallltell.lIKC
dill! Illlme(!I.Ile OCCUpdlll \' IlIpdl 101 un
'dl",lled tOlldo O\llIel'"

IHO '1()IW\<~\ IWAD - ,E\\ UfoFlml;\lG
Beuuliful three bedroom ..,eml I anth Ju..,t h,ted

Huge 11\ IIlg loom \1 Ilh lldtUl ,Il fll {'pJdll' 111"1
hIe dlld "I<lte he.lIth ('('1111,11.111 ,dumlllum
II'IIll l'o)''ible LJIld ('ollll dCt leI Ill.., OPEN
~lJND<\\ '

271ll\!l h.1:\L1~\
1';1.'.11.1),d pill dlld III ,I ~UPCI I(K,ltlllll 1hi'> lhrce

lJt'dlOOIll hdlh .JIld .I ll..ill !',ngll..,h "t~ Ie (01
IHlJ,J1ottel ..,g(x,d IoOln '>1/1'), Illoldlllg det,I1I{'d
In I Ilh lIdluldl \Iood ~cr('('ned !elldle ,1IId
Ill'\\ IUIn,ILl'

When YO/' list YOlir home Wllh
U.N fURY 21 LOC,HMOOR we
plale a Pl( ture oj .')111 f('"dl'nre
Ifl the Murom b M L S bool~ u~ well
u\ Itl till' GrO\ ..E PO!llll' I xL/wrll:e
l)(Jo!? YOII can double }our home ..
(>'po,,,,e b} ",11111: It 1"lh I" I

.. Ill (LOVl-:I{LY
PIILed 1educed on Ihl.., 10\ ch tin ee bedroom ('o!

Ol1l,Jlllllllo~e III COl1dltlon Lurge "lichen \\ Ilh
bll'd~d.r,,1 IOnl11 ..,paclOu), ,lPp-do\\ n pdnell'd
Idlllih room 1I..lldl\ood floor.., OPEN
"l \IDA'I '

ll17 BAIWINGTON
1'Iul'e bp(!loom one dnd one hellf bdth hrlck

bungdlO\\ ICdtUre), ledded gld),; dom), lIe\\
tdl pet\llg lllll~hed bd),ement wllh exlrd b..llh
,Illd bel!l oom room\ kitchen wllh eatlllg
"'PdlC

PEi\IBERTON
'>Pdl IOU' loUi bedroom brrc" COIOl1ldl on 100ph

tl ee lined ,ll eel ;\Ie\\ furndte hot \\ dlel
he<ltci All cOlldltlOllIng throughout l\ldnYdt
II <ldl\ e ledture), Could bed ),ho\\ placc 1

Ontu~
: 1: Id21

LOCH MOOR

884.5280

SUNDAY OPEN HOUSES 2-5
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

-111lCLOVEI{L \

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
ll~OTOImEY IW \D

L \KEI'Ol;>J'1 E - WeJllocelted two famrl) In the P..lr" Thl ec bedroom.., edch Ulllt $62) Illeome per monlh
lotd! ~rlhng 10\\ 'i0"

"l );\IEI{'>E l' Updated I110 fdmlly Illcome Three hedr(J(lm), ne\1 e..ll pct bdlh.., kllchell cdblneh LIV
lug loom, \lltll ndtur,i1 flrepldces formdl dllllllg room), ~cpdfate hJ"ellll'lIl" ,lIId utlllll(''''

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
710 NOTRE DAME

881.8900

INCOMES
B1~DH>HD - BC,lUlllull\~O Idmll\ III Delrolt 1\10\ e III lOndltlon I'hree bedrooill" ('dLh Ulll( (u"lom

fllll,}ll'd IO\~er - 0\1 nel occupied Upddted kitchen

I- IH,,'I ()J t I :I{I\(, 291il <,c \HBOJ{()l GII EX( EP IIO\AL l\~0 bed! ()(Jill une ..md olle h,,1! IJdth condn
\1 Ilh ,dlilte pO"'~lble ,lmellltle), IlKludlllg p,,11O deck dnd t\\ 0 dnd one hall Cdl dttdched garugl I ..Ill)
,qUdll' leel Jn Wdrn'n" I

ILHlb \\'OOj),\j(J\j'1 - VEHY ( LEA:\' three bedloom IaJKh III u good 10C.ltion 01 !I"rpel \\ ood" I ,1I ge
IOOIlJ 'II ~ II '\~ el c"rpetIng exlrd IlbulatlOn I' \ It eh lelnd..,tdped good cOlldltlOn'

U I HI' \ I I'IU~ EXLLLL;'~"" r JO(.dllon ..ll1dconditIOn on thl.., fOUl bed I OOrll 0(1(' ,llld onl' h..tlt tJ.llh I- ,lilli,
"'1'1ll1 I dnth OUbtandlllg kilt hen ..lnd f,Jlm!'. loom fllll),hpd ba'>emenl [\\ 0 tal g.rr ..lgP dnd 11101c "

~hlJ I \BELU: API'l>:i\LINL Ldrge 12,1(J{J'iq tl I ('OIOllldl In d gredl 10l<lllOJ1of Ihe I- ..lrm, 1'\\0
<llld Olll' hull bulh)" lamll) room, upddted kltthpn e\ce)Jenl lIool pl<ln luepldce tJ.l,emellt gdrdgl

_,,;,: 1 \"'j \\('''1' GHF'\T Vr\l II\<' ('P th,'- four hf'droom 1\10 ,Ind one hdlf ll<1th,>III B..lrpel Woud"
(J\ ~I '>l/ed 101 197x 1;;0) ldqo(e room "'Jle~ dnd JIlOfl" Cdll for detull'> I' Hpll'ntl\ upgJ ,(del!' ,

111h BEIWOHlJ Pldure),que fl\'e bedroom ColonldJ 1Il Ihe hPdl1 01 Ihe 1',11" I (1(, 01 I( ,lfh d gl<l'" \~ III
dOlI' ll..llUIal \~oo(h\ ork on the 'I udor ),1\ 11'Ic':>ldence \Iove III colllhiiOIl upddled "1!lIlll1 dnd 111011",

'>l 1'1:',1{ IlFFI ,10 \G - 20h21 VA!\. r\:\TWERP - ~PO'I I.ES'> thl ('1' bed I OOIll l\IO bulh fJl11k bUllg"IO\I
III lhe (d 0";1' POinte ~thlJOl [)1),!llel 01 !IMpel Wood" Updaled "\lchpII ,(I (,l'Il(.d III pOlth

12'J~'1E Ol TER DB - EXCELLENT ..dlup on thl' three bed I oom 1110balill oom Ie~ldellll' 1:"lr"t 11001
I,wndl \ den upddted klLLhen, ),econd floor terr dCC "creened JIl porth L I

(,In, \ r OFFEHI \G - 17'iOVEHl'\ [E H - :\1' \f{'l'\1 b '\ 1 "\0 7 BEA l/rIFUL III ,I IJool 1\10 bedl 00111
\ II (J t 1111IJdlh.. t ondOnllnlllIn In {;1,I"'P POllllt' \\ ood" E\cl')J('nl t omht lOll (l'1l1 1.11 d II III ('pl,lll'

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
G BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATe EXCHANGE @

GREAT HOME VALUES NOWI
THE WAY HOMES ARE SELLING YOU MIGHT THINK IT WAS SPRING!

CALL TODAY'

Seol/lles

\\ \ ':t BUB\ ChOice l\~o l<lmlly IIlLOmc Two bedroom" 100\er three bedroom.., llppel Gool! I enldl drl'd
'>l'\I.II.I\1 hd"emcnh dlld fll'llIaee'i

\\ \ 'I Bll({\ (,ood renldl .tred 1m e,cellent IlKOme Thiel' bedloom.., ed(h ..,epd! dtt' ulllltle" L1ndel
:,,~" OliO

Move right 1Il 10 thIS three bedroom bnck Idnch
on d qUIet tree 1mI'd street Lal ge Upddtl'd kit
chen WIth e<ltlllg space Double 101\~Ith fl Ull
trees mlhe back) ard dnd c IIwlal drl\ e In Ihe
front

* * FIRST OFFERING ON
WASHINGTON ROAD' *

EXCEPTIONAL center exll dnle ('olonl,I! III
pnme conditIOn I Three 1,\1ge bed. oom, plu,
mllll ),tudy on the ),econd 110m '>PdllOU.., h\
mg room formal dmlng I 00111 ne\\el kltLht'n
separate bredkfa!>t room PO\\ d('l 100111
Lower le\ el fdmlly loom \\ Ilh d IIJIUI dl flI e
place and \\ orm) che;lnul pdnelmg Su eell
ed porch, garage "pIa) loti dnd dal kl oom
are only a few of the speual ICellUlt',>

RECENT OFFERING III <l qUlel settIng In Ihe
Farms Don't miss thIS chdrnllng Co!onIdl \\ Ith
many extras Custom bUIll by the ongl nell O\~ner
With four large bedrooms, three dnd one hell!
baths, -excellent closets, updated kItchen ,lI1d
breakfast area, famIly room, dttdehed gdl..lge
central all' and a pnvale patIO

FIHST O1"F!':RING - VI'ant to move light Ill' 'I hi'"
three bedroom bdth dlld one hdl] ('olom"l I'
m prIstme cOlldltlon and hd; a den 111 dddltlOI1
to the hvmg room WIth natlll dl hl'eplelce illl
mal dmIng loom and kitchen ~~Ith edt IIlg
space All three bedroom; ell 1.' Illceh ),Iwd i\
lovely backyard and excellent locdtlon Oil

Yorkshire complete the picture l\ldnv mdJOI
Improvements, mcludlllg a ne\\ loof ,1I1d lUI
nace have been nldde III the pelst fe\1 \ {el!"
Call dbout them - Undel $120000

A marvelous home 111a »eeluded 1"dl m.., 10t,lllon
Three family bedroom; 1~llh !\\O lull I>dtl>..,
plus a un'que office or second floor ~tud\ LI\
lIlg room With fJrepldce 1..111111)loom ont'
owner home

FIRST OFFERING - Ven ),harp three bedroom
1\\ 0 and one half bath brIC" r,wth \\ Ith dCII
and lormal dll1mg room III (,I U..,..,C POJll\l'
Woods Walklllg distance to ..lll "choo}.., I'hl'
l1Icely decorated home offer), both"..ll mlh
and comfort - redd\ fm \Olll lamlh to mo\{'
nght Into

FIRST OFFERING
GHAClOU~ CENTlm ENTHAN( E ( OLOi\IAL
near the lake offers fre;h new deeOl ..,upel h 11.11
flc pattern and lovely land»caped 101 Anwmllt'..,
Include rIChly paneled hbl dry Wty I.lm II) I nom
oversl.:ed gdrdge, foUl fdmlly hedl oom.., 1\\ 0 .Illd
one IMII bdlh; \\dlk up dUIC, centl dl ,Ill dlld UI

culdr dllve A da;),le hou"e 101 Ilto..,{' 'Alto dp
preclate the fmel ,l),pec[<, 01 1111.'

1216HAHVAHD Well Illdlllldllll'd (,eol gldll \1J(h
four bedl oom.." 1\10 bdth" on "ewlld !l(lOJ !\\ IJ
bedroom), dlld bdth on Ihll d 11001 LIJ gl' 11\
IIlg room, fot mal duung loom htlI.1l \ "Iltia n
\1Ilh bl edkld"t room otl cenll ,II h.lll \ t;11dl
\ dlue dt ~119 (J{JO

FIRST OFFERING - Three bedroom, one and
one half story home on Falrholme III Grosse
Pomte Woods Ndtural fireplace m hVlng
room, extra large kitchen and spacIOus fami-
ly room

LAKE FRONT & SIDE CANAL make thIS three
bedroom, two bath ranch extremety deSIrable
for the water enthUSiast Bullt 1Il 1970 by the
orIgmalo\\ner thiS well mallltamed home has
man) amellllles such as central all', attach-
ed two car garage, first floor laundry and
large famIly room Prlvale waterfront park
for reSidents IS mcluded

-199SUNNINGDALE - CHARMING CAPE COD,
on one of the POInte's lovhest tree-hned drIves
- larger than Jt appears - With first floor
master bedroom, plus three additional bed-
rooms and baths on second floor Features are
abundant hbrary, family room, spacIOus
yard, Iwo car attached garage, all' condltlon-
mg, newer roof Priced to Sell'

FIRST OFFERING-
ST. CLAIR SHORES

A great family homel Four bedrooms, natural
fireplace In spacIOus family room - newer
"Itchen - Iwo car garage and corner lot -
abOve ground S\\ lmmmg pool offers load!> of
"ummer fun for the kids Call for an appomt.
ment

[\Il\IEDlATE POSSESSION IS a\allable for thiS
cozy three bedroom bungalow near St John
Hospital Features mclude spacIOus kitchen
With eatmg area and wmdow wall to new
\~olmaOlzed deck, oak floors, two dOI\ nstalrs
bedrooms and remodeled upstairs bedroom
\\Jth all ne\~ decor Perfect for your starter
home

FIRST OFFERING
869 WHITTIER

PERFECTION IN THE PARK A story book Col
oOldl m move m conditIOn Absolutely fabulous
new kitchen With every convemence, opemng to
a 2-1 foot family room WIth vaulted beamed ceil-
Ing, new deck, patio and yard by Whetstone Up
stairs there are four bedrooms, three full baths
and service stairs Tasteful decor throughout,
charm detail dnd many recent Improvements

CHAMPION~BAER
REALTORS

102 Kercheval Ave,Grosse fbmte Elrm<;,!vI1 48236

Gl 884-5700 m

IlIII?EVO~SHIRE - REDUCED 1 HEDUCED' Come dnd See thiS beaulilul fOUl beliruom'tJ.I(hlldll.l1
English rudor - Large master bedroom, 15x25, den With \'. et hal', attdched heated gl eenhou,e t (Jill
pletely Iedo?e kItchen, heated FlOrIda room, fllll'ihed bd),emenl ndlul dl \\ oodwOl k le,Hkd gl,h"
~Lullit) »;"cn, ...r,d lots of c'.tr:ls $115,0(){)

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
'i7&LIN('OLN - For Ihe growmg fdmlly sllualed

do),e 10 ),ehools and shoppmg, thIs five bed-
loom till ee and one hdlf bath Engh),h Tudor
leatule), d paneled hbral y plu), a large faml
Iy loom, good "Ited pantry dnd kllchen with
eatmg space, plus screened porch overlook
lIlg lovely patio and ),eeluded backydrd
SluR onO

..
I

----,

D,
Consumer C f)~ rL
Informallon ....JV' w-

Calaloll ~)

~:~

(lIllCrtlll(' ("0""( 1'0011Ien",ldl'nh for"',1Ie m,1I1
PII('ldl1gl"'.Illddl("~ (,111m ,top In ourof
III I' fOI JI1fol Ill.d lOll on hou..,lI1g thai fll~ .,our
n,,,d..,

..E\1l0;\IL '>]ldl JOll~dl'luxl' Engh"h Bedutlful
h 1.ln(J..,tdped 101\lllh hl'dt('d pool F\\e hed
1 "om" dlld f"llf ,1l1d 0111 hdlf h,i1h.., Llbr'lf'r
II 1111IIII pl,1I I \1.111\ C\1 r.l, lor tl11' P<lftlllll.Ir
( ,('lllll\ I

II ()(>I)'> I \\1:', ( ()\ ({ I (1I,lom hUllL Colonial
( II Ual,1I ,,1"11~ I .1I111h I 00111 \~ Ith fireplace
polIqU( I t \001 ,md 1MI' Flr..,t floor Idundn
I "I ge 1Il",ltl Ix droom \\ Ith pn\ ate hath T\~ 0
"ddlllOl1.d i,lIlllh bl'droom, ,md hall balh
()\\ Idl'd bd,e1Tl1'1l1 rhree t,lr all<lched
g.Ir.lgl'

HAVE A SAFE & FUN
FILLED HALLOWEEN

HILLCREST - ALLractlve center entranLt (01
olllal on f'hllcre"t \~Ilh approxlm,lteh 210!l
square feet l-1x211h\mg room \\ \Ih flrcpl,lLt,
Den, three bedroom, (ma,ler bc(h nom I'

28xI41, nC\~er masler bedroom I>'llh plu,,j h.dl
bath on ~econd Recredtlun room \lllh 11ft'
pldce Three car attachrd gdfage

NEFF HOAD - Onc and onc h"lf '>1on rc,,\delll (
\Hth den or bedroom and full I>dth on Ilr"t
Three hedrooms and hath on "ec.ond P.')l( I
ed r eu ea lion room TllO (,11 ~nl.l~{' ;0\ I il,
101 $70'lO{l

McKINLEY - Three hedroom one dnd 0111'h.dl
bath Colomal Kllchl'1l ha'i bredkfn..,t room
Gla",sl'd 111porch Heere,lllOn 1'00111\llth 1>,;1
two CdI' g,lrage [mm('dl<ll(' ]l0"',I'",IOtl
$86 oon

I'!RST OFFERT:-JG - Sharp bungalO\~ on Coun-
try Club 111 Harper Woods Grosse Pomte
Schools LIVing room INlth fireplace Eatll1g
),pace l/l kItchen plus a dll1mg room 1\\0 bed
looms do\\ n Study and bedroom on second
Alummum tmn Two car garage

\lcmbf'r J!omprlca
!tC'lo<.allon ServIce>.

I OPEN SUNDAY 200-5'00
I ,hill I "" \ 1hfl ( III droom 1\1n ,md one h,111

1.,"h (olonl,d [)('Il ,11](1rrtr<'dtwn room
'" \2 IHHI

HI. \mI\iOOH Ileal' \~edge\'.ood ('enter entrance
Four large bedroom~ and 1\\ 0 and one half bath'>
F,lmlh room \llth flreplilce Marolf'sills Pnvate
yard \1 Ith trN'" and pat,o Central all' T\\o car at
1,lched g,lrage

B \LFOl I{ - Lovely Engh;h Tudor I pdated kit
(l1l'n \\llh .Jenn a\re Pewablc tile floor III
library '>paclOu~ entry hall FIve bedrooms
md,ll'r bedroom ha.., fireplace) and tv.o hath~

pIli'" a laundry on ,econd floor Recreation
room \\ Ith fIreplace Two car allached
garagl' 'lOx tllO lot

HAI.FOl'H - Four b<>droom two and one half hath
cenler ('ntranc(' Coloma I on 12.1xl72 lot Up
dated kllchen and haths Second floor FlOrida
room Recreation room Two car attached
gdfage

\I,\RYLANO Three bedroom one and one half
bath two story re~ldence near Kercheval 20
foot famIly room Central all' condItioning On-
ly $54,900

PROVE\C \1. f{()A[) - On pre,llg\Ou, pi 1\,111
"treet 0\ (>rlooklllg the golf (our..,(' [1(',1ulllul
Enghsh on t21x101101 \~Ilh C1relll .. r dn \ l' dllli
lovely land..,caplllg Lnrg(' room.., In( ludl
hhran flr'it floor laundn Imll t.Jtllll\ }H'd
room~ and I\~o "'"lng rOl)m~ pill" rn,l,d ...
room~ and gdrilge apdrtnll nt

'lOMERSr:T O\'.ner ouupwd hm" lIdl \lllh
alumlllum tnm Three brdroorn, III l'd( h 111111
T\\o car g,Hil~e (;reat Ill\e"t1ll( nl 1'1" I Ii
undN $IlO O()(j

WASHlNG1 OJ\, ROAD Im1ll('(h.l!c P0..,..,E ~"lOn
Over7000,quar('fl('1 COIOlll,d IhX]'1IrI>I,In
18x21 draWing room F!{'<lll'd g,If(l1'1l 100111

Newer kllchen i'lJlIlebrdroom, and fiVE'h.llh"
AdjOining bUlldable 101 ,1Valldblr \\ Ilh hOIN'

I~LAN[) LANE ~uperb hO\l"e III a ,upl'rb ,('I
ting 1"0\11'bedroom'i Ihree and one h<1lfh<lth..,
Llhrar) and family room \Tany CII..,tom
leature~ $179 ()()()

om
IDGBIEs3
MAXON

Kercheval Ave.
886-3400

Ou hSI can help you d0 '~e Oliler things you
have on your I st Such as I,x the car check on
sDCLal"ecullty slart the diet frnd oul aboul
the loan

Our hst IS lhe Consumer Information Catalog
And ~s tree So are many of Ihe more Ihan 200
government booklels ,n the Catalog Booklels on
employment heatth safety nutrltron hOUSing
government programs and 10lSof ways you can
save money

The Consumer Informarlon Center of the U 5
Genelill Services Admin Wallon putlilshe~ the
Catalog quarterly 10 tiling you Ihe mosi up ro
date word

So to shorten your I st send 10/ lhe free
Consumer Inlormallon Catalog II s the thing 10
do

Just send us a postcard or lel1er With your
name and address Wille

Consumer Information
Center

Dept. PA
Pueblo, Colorado 81009

,
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~
1311 BEDFORD - Three large bedrooms m thiS
gorgeous Colomal, fanta<;tlc modern kitchen,
beautiful natural woodwork private settmg \11th
patiO. perfect wmdy room \llth plenty of loom

568 COVENTRY LANE - OPEt\ SUNDAY 25-
Come view thiS beautiful five bedl oom brick Col
omal before It 0 oold too' M,u ble fOi CI I~Ith Cll
luldl <;t,lJlld,e ldl ge LOUnlt) kitchen II Ilh budt
ms and 1"land centel tll ot f1001 Idundl \ clnd
more I I OPEN SUNDA Y 2 j

l'iOOYORKTOWN - ElI.cellent area In the Woods
(omtortabJe Colomal with excellent floor pldn
~Upel tamll) room wIth fireplace, perfect lor
entertall1l11g convelllent modern kltchell.
decol dted beautlfull)

lim $aro~ ~~ent:£, ~l\C.

17108 MACK

886-9030

20i20 I\IARTER ROAD - Recently reduced for a qUick sale Oil ners have taken good cal e of thIS 'ell.
cellent mid SIze famll~ home" three bedroomo. t\\ a and one hdlf bath;. model n kitchen. famll"
room fireplace patIO central air what more could you need?

905 BERKSHIRE - Grosse Pomte Park Elegant
English ColomJI - Excellent locatIOn SpaclOu;
looms umque thl ee otory otamed gla;s ;kv hght
lour bedrooms, three and one half baths, com.
pletely updated

A FJI{ST OFf<'ERlNG'" Located on Grosse Pomte Shores flllest . LOCHI\IOOR Call for a pnvdte
ohowlng to be one of the first to see thiS beauty I Spotless four bedroom bnck Coloma I fedturlng spacIous
room SIzes, beaullful library, three and one half baths. FlOrida room, attdched t\lO dnd one half car
gdrage too many extras to list"

97b BAmUNGTO:-' - Updated Tudor \llth modern kitchen and ne\\ furnace, large room !l\zeo. t\IO full
bath;. perfect mothel m law apartment upstalro Excellent value" II E,trd I'lde lot Call for de
tdds

~IIOREllAI\I A farm Colomal II Ith ceddr
shake roof features four bedrooms. three and
one half baths, garden room. hvmg room With
natural fireplace, fIrst floor master bedl oom
and bath. second floor se\1 mg loom brick
patIO and lovely yard Great location

KE:-JSII\jGTON A truly charmmg fl\e bed .
room Colomal \\llh lhree and one hdlf baths
It offers a generously proporlloned family
room Kitchen With eatlllg space. formal dm
lIlg room Illth bUllt.m buffet, 1110 bedrooms
\I ltb bUilt III desks and much more For the
pal tlcular' ,

BALFOUR Capllvatmg brick Coloma! \llth
I m) I "Idlllg Jnd 1110 dnd one h,dl cal gdrdge
Home has natural woodwork Ihroughout,
leaded glass bookcases, fantasllc new kitchen
With oak cabmets and almost new roof and
landscapmg Offers formal dln1l1g, breakfast
room. famIly room and three bedrooms

\\ HITTIER Vacant lot located near lake be
tlleen Jeffer;on and water Very pnvate and
lovely street WIth larger homes and well mam
tdllled neighborhood Lot size IS 70 x 155 On
at Sli 000 Bring 10 all offers

COt HVII-L LOl e1) bungalO\I bul1tl!l the ')0 ;
c!o,e I() the Pamtes Offel<; hVlng rooln and
dl/lll1g loom kllcben t\\O bedrooms Jnd vdth
In,talled ne\1 furnace ml'180 A gl eat 'itarter
home 10 excellent condition Only SJO 000

HAHHI:,O, Lll pelrng 1001 fUinale d!ld IOU
\.\IP sel \ Ice <Ire dll nell 111thlo cute home
LI\ 109 room has cathedral ceiling \1 Ith charm
109 bnd, fireplace ('lose to schools and trans
porl,lllOn Cdl 101 d[JpoUllment ~II 900

....1{bLD( 1\ (,I dnd home III (.Io"e Pomte
"!lore'lllthmJnKUledl,1\ln" llllU]dl dn\c
bdl II mdo.I' aml alher Jlnl'rIl!\e, dbound Of
lel'o fl\(' bedroom ... fOUl dnel one h,df b<lth,
: lull ,I ,plendld hon1(' lor the Pl1lel tdl11l11~
,pelldil,t Ilho need, rooll1 to 11011

IJL\\)\"lIIHI lhls ;'1' bedroom three and
'II h,llf buth home lendo ltoelf to Idmll) IIv-

IIlg It fedtures both d Idmllv room dnd hbl ary
"lung II Ith first floor laundr) and a grdclOus
"talrcd,e 20 lI. -10 IIIglound pool Jnd mam
more amemlles too numel ous to ml'ntlOn

20688 HUNT CLUB

m
RfALTOl'l'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
('Oz) r<inch III top notch conditIOn Just \1altmg for
the f,lmll) Iwedmg thl ee bedrooms h\ 109 dnd dm
1I1~ I (lOr'llo Updd!ed kItchen II Itll fOimlCd c<ibmets
dnd 'Jell floor Paneled basement II Ith bdl fl ee
,t,'lldInL( \!d' Ilreplace ld I dtor) dnd otdll oholler
Gn)"e I',)lnte Schooh

OTHER FINE OFFERINGS BY APPOINTMENT

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
@ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE 1#

"

1"- __.......- r _

You must see the contemporar~ mterlor to dppre
uate thiS charmll1g house You enter a qllarn
tiled foyer ""Ith a cathedral ceiling The liVing
room entry IS f1an"ed bi bedutlful \I ooden gate ...
that formerh graced the G \f C board room
Loaded \lltb unu;ual <irchltectur<il detail \t al'>o
\, made very private h) the nell fence ;llrrollnd
IIlg the porch and dec" Thrrr hf'droom'> and one
"IHi one half bath .. plu .... 1 ,ludlO dpdrtnwnt

fmmaculate and lovrngly cared for Ihl; bnck ( 01
onlal ha ... fOUl hedloom ... and t\l 0 dnd one hdlf
bath<; plu ... d heall'd "'lolldd room IIdrdllood
floo"" throughollt Thr nr\1 "II slOi rng <;form .. dnd
..lreen ..."a\ e \Iork and I'nl'q;\ I o,,~ The h ltrh('n
ha~ an eatrng drl'a and Ihrre arf' pl('nl\ of ('Io~rh
A great filmll" home nnd \1I'll pnl I'd "el' 11 ~lln
dav <It 1274 Whltlll'r

HUilt by Mlcou III 1947 for the late Robcl t II Tan.
nahJlI Constructed With durabllltv "ecunty and
beauty 1I1mmd, the roof IS slate dnd the floors are
solid concrete covered With parquet throughout
nearly every room It has SIX bedrooms and four
and one half baths and Ie;sItuated at the end of a
lery secluded cuI de oac near the lake

Many, Many More by Appointlnent
"c1hng or Buvl11g Our rull Ilm( Profl ""lon,Ih
,lrCrC.l(!\ tohllp (,ill [m!."

39S Fi ..her Road 20647 Mack AVC1WC ~=
fil)l)mtl, (,/' lfi/l/iJ 1I/~" j'l'l,m/lf /'(/1(( /I, I( ;"",/ t.=.I"
886-3800 884-6400

IOPEN SUNDAY 2-51
Ii, Be<lupre ('ompletel~ rf'modf']l'd Se(l de!.lIl, ,1!10\1'

1274 \~hlttlcr Immaculatf'ly cnred for "'P(' drtail, ,lbO\(

_The Relpl'ul People:

BOKLAND-JOHNSTON
.I.\.~~.~iate, ...Or

Completel) remodeled' Thlo one IS ready to move
In \'f'\.\ \Iuhchll'r kllcben \llth bUill In mIcro
Ild\e nell hath la\aton dnd furnace \\Ith cen
Iral dlr and rlectromc all' clcaner ne\\ carpetlllg
dnd IllIIdOlI treatment .... new landscaplllg \\ Ith
p,1110 and gd' gnll nell ,ecunty ,)e;tem "el'l!
,Ilion "und,l\ at 17'; Bedupre III the Farm<;

i\lagmflcent c1ae;slc Colomallocated m the heart
of the Farm" ThiS well constructed house IS teem
mg \\ Ith extra features The kItchen has a Sub
I:ero refngerator. bUIlt-In range and gas gnll
....olld bra 0<;hardll <ire all copper plumbmg. timed
,pi inkier e;\ ,tem 20 x 40 heated pool IIlstant hot
\1 ,Iler dnd the cr)stal chandelier came from the
".... \'Iorld, !",lIr FIVe brdroom'i and four and one
hdlf bath'i

Located two houoe; from the lake on d private cui
de odC thl;, custom buJit home radiates With qual
Itv thl oughout The fdmlly room features a tray
cellmg, natural fireplace \\ Ith an antique wood
cal ved mantle \\ et bar and a dool'\~ allieadmg to
d ldrge brick terrace overlookmg private formal
gardens With fealures too numerous to detail, call
today for further mformatlOn

INEW ON THE MARKET! I

,
,

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 Mack 88Hl300

POPULAR WINDMILL POINTE AREA Four
bedroom two dnd onl' half bath<;. hbrdry famll)
room overlooks III ground pool Central air ne\1 er
kItchen B84 0600

./

~~.,"":"_'i"
r't,ROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK

82 Kercheval 884-{)6()() 16610 Mack 881-4200

\ ( III)" I' ....1:( 1 l'Df~D FAR\rS LOCATION
()fll 'hl I f') Ihl ((' h~rlrnom, one and on(' half b,lth
( ',l>tH,ll "11),1"",11\ I (jam dl'n c{'nlra! dlr near
" Ii" 01, '11' I ,11(IPP ng BIl40600

r '''HI n 1«. \fl 1 hn (' fl' clroo1ll Olll Hld on, !l,df bath English With library. famil~ room cl'nlral31r
n( It ""t, hl'l1 ,lIlrl fIlolll) Othf'l oIlnl'l1Itll, dp('p lot WIth barbeque 881 fi'lOO

~TL\'\IV. four lX'droom four bath CAPE COD In desirable Farms area flr,t floor laundry fIm"hed
ha<;l'ment "'Ith wet bar famil) room terrifiC courtyard 881-4200

I,t I JI, ~:I\11 \rmo" ~f:ED !\lORE SPACE? Don t ml~s thiS four bedroom, two and one half bath hnck
( "IO'lldl WIth family room. Ilnl'ihed basement, fresh decor and many extras Nearl) 1000 'iquare
I111 dnd pm'ed at SIl5'iOO" B814200

(Lo\t HLi HO\I) ~potles~thrrebedroom.oneal1donehalfbathbungalo\\ IIIthc07yfIrepiacr l"londa
)(,I)rn I ill d 1"'( 1]11nl "nil tC'mptlllg pnce III the 70'" BIll -1200

J ,1'(11\ HIIW\], I'rol<""J(,ldd«(,111 ,Ifg"nt I\~I)I \\IILi \llthlhn'I'!)('droom- Illoha!h'OIH'
11111'\' h"dloom, t\loh,dh"II 011111 nolh\lllhflrf'pldll dndfanlll\ room (,enlr,II"11 Ihreec,lr

~d I I ~ r I I h ~oo

It I ),,~. II HI{ \( I I .11-.( 111'11lrom III \\('r Ir"dlllonal French Provlllclal four bedroom thrl'e bath tl\O
,II' ,I 1.1\ .1101\ ( olorlldl II Ilh ,dl till dl111111!1l' for graclOu<; family h\ IIlg AttractIve pncr adjustment
11,11 n dfl' I (,dl !lc.-!IH,IIIII('1 "fl pllon,t1 rll'dlh'

IOPEN SUNDAY 2-51
833 BARRINGTON - Three bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal \.I Ith one bedroom. bath carnage

apartment over garage Priced to sell at $89,900 884 0600
21406 BRIERSTONE Harper Woods - Custom-built three bedroom ranch, central dlr fOImdl dmmg

room, prIced 111 the 60's 881 6300
lr,.~ BUCKINGHAM - Newer Colomal WIth four bedroom'i. t\.\o and one half baths, targe family room

,tit! hI dutiful patio on large lot 88-10600
lH ')1)[ I H DEEPLANDS - Elegant French Coloma I \\ Ith five bedrooms, three and one half baths library

and famIly room, heated three-car garage, zoned heatmg/cooling 88-1.0600
418 MADISON - Easy-care brick and alummum trim three bedroom bungalow 111 the Farms, charm

of leaded glass and natural woodwork 88t 6300
1040 SOUTH OXFORD - Four bedroom, two and one half bath Coloma I on extra Wide lot f'amlly room

and paneled library m faVOrite Woods area 1184060()
10 SYCAMORE DRIVE - GracIOus newer tradItIOnal four bedroom, Ihree and one half bath Coloma I

011qUIet cul-de.sac, two-story hVlllg room, outstandll1g master sUIte 111140600
796-98 TROMBLEY - TI~o famIly 111prestige rental area Three bedrooms, two baths paneled libraries

and sunporches each umt Three-car garage lI81 6300
106 VENDOME - Four bedroom, two and one half bath Coloma I III chOIce Farm, area Large famtl\

room, library three plus car garage. flmshed basement With tap room 884 0600

IBY APPOINTMENT!

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.

•

' JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE .'~
WISHES YOU ALL A

HAPPY AND SAFE HALLOWEENl

INEW OFFERINGSI
LAKELA:-':D - Three bedroom, two and one half bath COLONIAL With brand new kitchen \1Ith bUill-mo

t\lo-car attached garage large pmacy lot, mUCh. much mOle' Call 8840600 for exc\llIlg detalb'

OVERLAKE DRIVE - CONDO TOWNHOUSE - St Clair Shores near Grosse Pomte TllO bedroomo
one and one half baths, central aIr, one-car attached garage Small secluded complex Monthly mam
tenance fee mcludes heat and water 881-6300

~------------

I~
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SHORES ESTATE NEAR LAKE

\0 B \ I '> JlI !III" Il E I. i' H ) , Ju~t !II 0

!Jl'tli oom'> ,11111bdlh III dddlllOlllo Ihe IJI,,1
11001 h('lh OO!ll'>,Inti b"th \e,11 dnd e1edn
,1I1l! leddl 10 11101e j Ighl III

) Oil II Ill' II \ I '\ 'I I: Il b~ pled.,dnl
lilt mOl I( '> 01 10111 \ 1'>11to 11m, ld.,leful
ll"'>'>ll ( 010111.1I III the ~h(J1 c" I he pre.,elll
0\1 1ll'1" (hd II ,Ill modt'lll "lichen freshly
p,lIlll ('(I ,I 1](111('11(" I pd (h 'lIx'" ,1Ild hglil
11\lllIt''> llht mOle Ilghl III .I lid he ,111"1'1
101 Ihl holld.ll~

\\ ! '1 ( II ,'> mOl (' Impoll,1Il1 LOl<ltlOli
LOl<llJOll or LOt dtlon I'loudh .,llIlIlg 011
PI O\l'1l( ,II Wi 1(''>., IlhUJ ,I hloLk fl (Jill lhe
I.lhl' Thl'> "pe( l"lU]"1 hou"e h"., heen
I ( 1101 "Il'd dnd I ('l1lOdl'led e\ tell.,1\ eh I"
II'> Plt.,>( III 0\\ 1ll'1~ 'I ht, modt'lll "Ilchell
Opl 11" 11110 .111111\ 1111l~ 1,1l11l1\ I (Jom A InLl"t
" ,. 101 1h( (1",( 1llllllldll11g hUH'1

MallllV
Hauntingl

OPEN SUNDAY 2 UNTIL 5
450 ROLAND BETWEEN CHALFONTE AND MACK

1\jO T1UCKS (hI'> one I~ d (I Cd(, dlld LouJd III 11'.1111101 1(1111"llUp,lIlt I I" the I IIIII' of Iht. ne\(
fullmoou The Il'l J be~l of lhe Ihl ee "l'(h OOI!l ( OIOI]ldJ~ ilu IIg 01I( led 101 '>,de III Ihl' Fdl Ill.,
tOdd) Fre"h uecordll Ilg d II hOlll'~t III 0 ~tOI I "d(hllOll II Ilh t dJlllh I OOIll Oil Ihe III.IIn lioul
,\Ild a den dbove offe! 1110 mOlc room, [hJII Ill,,~l IllI ((' buhoolll hou,e" \ 111'11tUi Ildce
111'11kitchen II Ilh bUill lib h<ll till ood 01 Jldl qll('1 Iluol'> .I lid 01 lollgl' bl I( I ( I dpl j., ,II I' JIl."
~ome of Ihe fe,l[lll 1'" 'I hI" Olll' I" '>001110 IJe hi 00111('<1.Illdl \\ Illlll,> IU'>! II hdl [he llli renl
0\\ nel 1\,1nl'>

Tht' '1' J{ I C K I., (0 bu\ till', hUll' .,Ieppel hI'
tOIe ~omeone el,e doc., The T H r: A I '"
IlIldmg dlllhe extl .I h\ II1g"pdle 1111hi'>Olle
<lnd one half ~(ory home III Ihe Wood"
F,ul1Il\ room, fJlll~hed l>d~cmell( ,lIld glt'.I1
10CdtIOil under j,IOO 000

!\jol .I (, II (\ ~ 1 of d LhJJlLe Ihdt Ihl., 1101lUl'1
Jullhl ee bedroom COIOllldl 111111,1'1long on
(he mdrket 1"1eshly decordtcu, modcl n
klIchI'll \\ Ilh ~olJd oak cdblncl~ ,md lilt' Lt'
ment 11,11"., ,lIld dnve al (. b"l ('1\ dl I

The G I{ I>~ AT P U M P KIN '.II" Ihl'>
Ihree bedroom r,llIlh I" pel fell fOI 1Il0~t
everyone Thl~ "pJelOU~ home hJ" ,I hI Illg
loom famIly room and fOI Indl dUling
100In dJllhd! flOII IlIcel) one 11110Ihe othel
Perfell for enterldJlllng Lovel) g,lI d( 11'>
nellly pd lIl(ed extenor dnd <It!ddwd
gdrdge II 111Ju"t l'emforLC lour de( 1'101110
111'1\ thl., home

I'm'>'!' OFFJ'JUI'\(, - Engh.,h d( II'> 111It',1 I hi"
~PdUOU" (olonldl !ed(Ul('" ldrge 100!ll" ,I tel
IlflL nom pldll dnu .,ohd old Id.,hlOJwu qUdhll
Ihghhghls Illtlude fOUl bcdroom~ till ee dnd
one half bdlh~, d pdneled hbl dn d,U eCI1l'd
lei rdee ,I I,ll ge reu ed(lOn room I~I(h II! e
pldce dnd allJLhed gdl age Thl~ bl'dUtllul
home In 1\ell locdted 111Glo.,.,e j'OIlltl' ('11\

Colli lodd\ lor del,lIb

I' EATUHi'_~
l U~I<llll Iluil( 4 000 ~qudl (' 1001 ('OIOllldJ II Ilh d Jdbulou~ "'I( !It'n
1,lImh loom dud hllldl\ both 1IIIh 11l'llJdr dlld III ('pldU'
TIIl~ ('OIOIll,1I ({',lllll e~ ,I f.I uuly I (J01ll d JldlplIP<I hili .II I ,md
d 20 fool hobb\ loom Ollllel II III (()n~lllcl (Idd(
Grea( Idllllh hom(" I'dlllll) loom IHlh III epl,ll (' good IOOlli
~ILe~ dnd d (('I II!lC flool pldll
'>pduou~ loom~ lu~tom hlldlt'll .,eLolld 11001],l\lIIdl I el('11II Ilh
\\e( bd) i'loJldd 100lli dud leued(lollIOOIll IIl11l1dull,lll'
~IXhll( IlKOme Vel I t1t'dn dlld II ell mdlllldlll(d I ,Idllllllt hd'>
ndlUi dl III epldle ,llld .,eJldl dtt' IUII1dl('
lOll~luel .I 21 loollJll1lh 100111dlld ,I 17 loot Illd'>I{') b( (II OO!llI

Well decol dIed updd(ed "IILhell Ilellel' IUI Ildce
Blick ranch II J(1l I,uml) room, fl!epldte ) ec I e,lllOn loorn
Jle', C1l.d! llt.J, UllUU.t.t. ..J t\.Jt\..tILlj PI HIlL ~\ u..,J) ~U\...""':4\"U

Ju~1 oUI~lde GI O""P POllllc Ihl~ blllh r dill h le,I!Ul e~ ,Ill Up{jdl( d
kllLhen IlIepldle, dUdched gdlJgC' Jnd mOle
GleJI ~Idllel home' i"JI.,t tlool laundl I dpll lJl Ihlld !J('dlomn
111'11'kl(chen cclbllWI'>
VaCdnl lot locdted Oil d :ill fool UI cul,1! em,d 1IIIh 01 ,[peJ
"eJ\\ all Con(1 d( I term"

Youngblood
Reran Ij In<

LO( \'1'10\ PHIU; BH/BATII
\\ ('Il))( I l'ldll ::, 1'J;,OOIi ;/41

1111('{' \1Ik III II P 14211lH) -t / ~I

\\ 111111('1 117 ;00 4/2'_

llunllllf;lon IlllJlJO 112

Bt',lllll1~1 It'ld 74 '100 (,12

1 It'ellllHJd 7 \ ~O() 2/1

\Olll<lod IJi ~OO 211

l,dlllUl\loll '-,{ '> 62 :i(lll III

HO~COIllIllf)n 11\\ 12 ()OO 2/1

HIO\'l~(" '>l ~ 7lJ,II00 V/L

Did You Know ...
... that planting deciduous trees on the south of a buildi~g is
a form of passive solar heating and cooling? Be energy conscIOUS.
Plant a tree.

I'lm maglllf'lenl home caplures the grace, charm, and elegance Iha( Will pro\ Ide Ihe ambience for COIl1
fOJ(able but opulent 11\ lIlg Four 'n" bedrooms, three fireplaces, almost one acre of be,lUt\full) II dlied
,lOci land"caped grounds all the amellltle~ one expects In a Irull great home

~

~
lIIEAlTOIIIS

882-5200

~.Edgar 0asSOCiates

114 KERCHEVAL 886-6010

There are fine houses on the market Maybe you CAN afford to buy one.
Realtors@ are experienced in what is known as "Creative Financing" , , ,
and that means they can often figure out ways for YOU to finance a housing
purchase, Call a member of the Grosse Pomte Real Estate Exchange,

01'1. \ '-,1 \[) \ I 2 I lOi7 \ OH\\ OOD I pd'lted "lltlll'n hlghhght<, Ihi'> 10\ell 11m l !>«!room ( 01
ol11al L,ll ge 1,lInJll room :'\t'\\lf ,tove ,wd refngcrator 1m lurled Om' full hdlh om h<llt
h,llh \( Iler 11\0 car garage Immedlale occupanc, Certlflcd(e of o(cupan( I compl< led

OPl:\ '>l \[) \ \ 2'i 'i'17 PJ<;I{JUW'i PI- \( i' - Off \Iormngwle (onlempor,lI \ rdnch I' Ith un
IlH<lldll' oUllpdm: Offenng lhlt'e bCllroom- 11\0 full hdth, om hdlllldih Dilling drtd"1I ({'ned pOl (h' (f 'he fdmtl\ room C<'!llral air Tlil'd ha"em( nl 1II 0 l,lr .Itt,l( he'd gdrdgp

I

ADDRESS ~

1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8

9 10 3,25 11 350 12 3.75-
13 4.00 14 425 15 4.50 16 4,75

17 5,00 18 5.25 19 5,50 20 5.75

21 6.00 22 6.25 23 6,50 24 6.75-
25 7.00 26 7.25 27 7.50 28 7.75

29 8.00 30 8.25 31 8.50 32 8.75 etc.

NAME _

Write Your Ad Below or on a Separate Sheet if Desired
Minimum Cost is $3.25 for 10 words - Additional Words 25°

CITY ZIP PHONE _
Mail to: Classified Advertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News, 99 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236
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I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I~--------------------------------------------~

r---------WANT AD ORDERFORM---------,
I I
I Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Want Ad for
II Date _. Classification Desired
II Enclosed is my check or money order for $
I886-8710

S~
&,1!?, ~~ ;e~

Ill'l';\ ,>II\[) \ \ 2; 1400 \'EH\IEI{ I{J) ( harmmg Ihree I)('rlroom Colom.d fhl l'( Iwdroom,>
,I! 11 1( I l'dl IOn room II Ith fll (pl,ICC' FII cplau 111III mg room I{oof onl\ hI l I (d I~old Hoof
on gdr,lgp hrJm! m'll T\IO Cdr (ktdCI1C'd garagc' Immedldll' OLlUP.llll I I'n( «J IInrkr <;,70(~~I
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IIOI( II'> Lug, !w,llIllfln I,nil 1",,( II dUdlhedgaragl' Hl'Crl'dtlonroor,11\lthflr('pl,l«(

II \HI'L1{ \\001'<" (,ro'>"c' Pomlc ~('hool ~J"
1(,1ll Bl'dUllfulil m,lIn(;lII1C'd h\ the onglnal
0\1 nl r I hn'(' Il<'droom" All hfIC k ....Ith ,1111111
nlllulll Irun Hoof IlIl' ,(',Ir., old I>N,ILhed
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Rock Shrimp In Beer
!. quart~ \\ ateI'
!. can" (12 01 rach) h('er
!. Thl"p chopPf'rl chl\ 1'''
\ Thl ..p ha"i1
I Thl ..p par ..lr) f1akr"
II!. t ...p, c('lrf\ "aU
Ill. l"p, ~arllc pm"rlrr
I pljllnO~ c1('aned rock ...hfllllp
"('1ted mar~arin('

Bnng to a boll In a large keltle,
\\ater, beer, chive." baSIl, parsley
flakee" celery salt and garlic pow
del' Drop 1I1 rock <;hnmp ('ook for
20 ~econds Dram and serve hot to
eight With melted margarll1e

III lsp ... alt
1/.1 l ..p, pppper
1/.1 cup ..her\')
.I t"p, margarine
'1llleed par ..le) or fre"h dill
I Iplllon \\('<lge"

Preheat oven to 175 degrees
Wash and dry mushrooms, cut 111
half Cut each tomato mto SIX
\\edges

Mound scallops III center of each
of four scallop shells on ll1dlvldual
bakll1g dishes Overlap four mush
room halves on one SIde of the scal-
lops and three tomato wedges on
the other Side

Spnnkle each WIth salt and pep
per Pour one tablespoon sh('rry
over ('ach Top each WIth one teas-
poon margarll1e Sprinkle With
parsley or dill

Cover tIghtly With fod Place
..hells on cookie sheet Bake 25
1TI1Il1l1f>" or untIl ~callops are done
Hemove fOIl and serve baked scal-
lop .. to four "'Ith wedges of lemon

Calorle~ per ~ervlng aboul 277
Chole<;terol abolit 51

Belenke'doesn't charge [or hiS ser-
vices.

Belenke saId that Greek med-
ICll1e Isn't really backward, but the
hospItals and phySICIans lack
eqUIpment for many of the ad-
vanced tests performed 111 the Untt-
ed States He said he would hke to
make a speCial tl'lP to Greece
takmg along hiS own equipment, to
evaluate more o[ the chIldren

There IS a polItIcal component to
Greek medlCme, Belenke saId
About half the doctors III Greece
were tramed m the SovIet Umon
The Sovlet.tramed doctors en-
courage theIr patients to travel to
Moscow for speCIalized servIces

"I saw advertisements tellIng
people to come to Moscow, "
Belenke saId "I don't thmk they
can do anythmg (m thIS held) that
we can't, so I thought we ought to
brmg them to the Umted States"

The need for Belenke's specialty.
pedlatnc otolaryngology, hdS
grown With Improvements mother
speCialties, Infants that once would
have dIed, now survIve. thanks to
the skIlls of neonatologIsts But
often, the children have
traumatized airways, because of
the necessary tubes and breathmg
apparatus ThIS creates a need for
an ear, nose and throat speclahst
who speCIalIzes 10 small children

Belenke saId he chose otolaryn-
gology because of the varIety of
cases It presents

"It's not Just dOing the same
thmgs over and over agam," he
said, "I haven't seen a child WIth
AIDS yet, but I expect to"

Belenke hves III the Farms With
hIS WIfe, Cassandra, and hIS three
children, Jeremy, 15, Betsy, 8, and
Mlke~, 5

X mel!1lI1n 1lI11"hroom"
!. mr(!IullI lOlllatoe"
I pOllnd .,ea ..callop.,. ",a"hl'rl and

'" e\l drained

Baked Scallops
in the Shell

Lobster a la Marinara
I fr07(,11 loh"t('r tail"
I IlWdlll1ll chopp('rl onioll
I Thl.,p margarine
2 or .\ mrrlium garlic elm r ....

IIIInCl'd or (Tll<;hrd
1'1'\\ "hrrd" of ..aHron
I Thhp \ IIwgar
I Thhp ...oft hl'(';ul 1'1 umh" In rillE'

pll'(,(,"
III Clip min('rrl par ...lp\

1/1 t ...p "alt
I/!. Clip <In ,,11l'rn
II!. cup \HIler

Cllt lob.,ter telll" mto third., \\ Ith
.,cl".,or., and cut a\1 a)' under.,hell
~aute omon and garlic III 011 unlll
..,oft but not bro\\ n Add the lob"ter,
\ 1I1('~ar par'ilc~ and .,alt Cover
p<ln cook for l mlllute<; Do not add
liqUid Add bre<ld crumbs. 'itlr to
<lb<;orb 011 add <;hern and \Iater
Simmer gpntl:- uncovered for ')
mll1l1te.., Lob"ter meat 'ihould he d
dC'.lr, ('redm) \\hllc throughout
.,Iwll hrlght red :\Take., four "prv-
Illg"

C(llorr{'~ per "C'I \ Illg about I~I
UlOl",tC'rol ahotd 81 mg~

Bake 111 preheated .l50 degree oven
10 mll1utes or lust untIl tender Ex-
lellent \\ Ith bro\\ n nce dnd mush
room'i and gr('en 'ialad Serves
eight

Calorrp~ per \er\ 'ng aboul 140
CllO/e~terol about 12S mgs

for the rehablhtatlOn process, the
longest, and one of the most
Important parts of the procedure.

Smce Belenke returned to the
L'mted States aftel the Greek
meetmg. the familIes of the cllli
dren he <;a\\ have been makmg
their \\a) to the Umted Slates for a
10110\\ up examination dl Chll,
dren S HospItal

'We re domg mvestlgatlOns to
"ee whIch of the chIldren are good
candidates for the Implant sur-
gery Then, m a year or two, they
can come back for the procedure"
Belenke saId

The trIp to the Umted States IS a
diffIcult undertakmg for many of
the parents Some can afford the
expense, others can 't Several
Greek Orthodox churches over
here are helpmg them out fman
clally and WIth support after they
arl'lve

The Greek chIldren arl'lve unex-
pectedly The hospItal often re-
ceives a call Just a week or two be-
fore the chl1d appears at the
alrporl

They call, and often the~ don t
e\ en speak Enghsh LuckIl)' we
have some people at the hospItal
who speak Greek," Belenke saId

The VISItS don't always represent
~uccess stones Many of the chil-
dren aren't good candIdates for the
Implant surgery Some of the chil-
dren don't need anythlllg as drastic
as surgery In one case, Belenke
recommended a different hearmg
aId for the chIld He was weanng
one that had been given to him and
It dIdn't work

Even then the parents \Iere
grdteful.' Belenke saId "They are
desperate to help theIr chIldren'
To help the Greek familIes.

elegant
eating
Jk1lA

~ /---

Baked Shrimp
!. 11OUlld" lIIf'd/1l111 ...h,lmp
II!. hp dl if'll 1.111.lgOll
I rhl" p on \\ IlItf' \\ 1IIf'
I 11' ...11 ground prpprr III 1.1...1"
; 1hhp. 1l1l....lltrcl ll1.lrg.lIl1H'

\"llh "haIr kl11f(' 01 klt(hen
.,hrolr., "plll ...hell" <lnd "hnmp"
dO\\ n IIw h.lt l- .lImo..,1 but nol qUill'
Ihrough bulterfl) 111):; t hrIn Prrl
off body .,helh I(',l\ \lIg 011 talle, D('
\('111 'ihnmps Arr.ll1ge ~hnmp., III
<;Illgle layer ('iom(' '" Ith tall" uP) III
IIghll)' oil('rl 10 to 12 ll1ch round
bakmg dl'ih \\llh I ll1('h run (f\ulrd
qUlchp <l1..,h I~ perfect I Spnnklc
'" Ith tarragon mixture and pepper
Dnzzle WIth melted margarme

crah meat and .,herry and heat
S('ason WIth ~alt and pepper ;\dd
pa r..,le) Ser\,(' 0\ ('I' noodle.,
Srl'\'(''' four

Ca/orH'" pel \I'f \ IIlg about IIl8
CIIOII'"tpl01 about)1 Illrl'e qrun t
er" (lIP noodle., II? (a/Of re~ no
chole~'e,ol

Dr Walter Belenke examines Irinl Skltzakos of Greece at Children's Hospital of Michigan. Irini is 6
years old Dr. Belenke's reputation brought her to Children's Hospital. She has been determined to be
a good candidate for a cochlear Implant.

Called a cochlear Implant, the
operation places a small electrode
II1slde the lllner ear The Implant
IIIpd"se~ the 1I10peratlve nerve
endlllg~ and gIve" some medsure of
hearl11g to prevlOu:>ly deal pa-
tient':> The healll1g I~ not complete
or pel fell but II dl!tl\\s the patIenl
t II hJ \ e J belter ~l\\are lies.., o! hl~
~urroundlllg~

i\Iost Implantl:. have been per
lorrned on adults ~o tdr Belenke
explained that there are ~enou~
reservatlOn~ about U~lllg the
techmque on Chlldl en

"The research I~ ddvancmg fast
The~ are workmg on multI-channel
lmpldnts But once the government
gIVes the go-ahead, everyone IS
gOlllg to be Jumpmg on the Implant
bdlld\\agon Even the really good
medical groups sometimes get
carned away We don't know the
long-term eilects of the surgery
We're putt1l1g an electrode right lll-
.,lde the bone and stlmulatmg It It
mIght produce bone 10rmatlOn We
have 10 exercIse cautIOn when \\e
.11 e dOing chl1dren

(~ue;,llOns about the appropnate
ness of the procedure for children
led the government to declare a
moralonum on IIcene,mg medIcal
centers to perform the' procedure
on children ChIldren.., Ho"pltal I:'
not one of the hospital;, licensed to
perform the operatlOn, however,
Belenke I" headwg up a team to
beglll dOing Implant'> a~ 'ioon as the
questIOns have been answered and
the mordtonum has been lifted

('urrenlh, he does the pre Surgl
cal evaluatIOn and sends the
pat lent" to one of the aUlhol'lzed
medical cenler'i Atten\drd, they
\\ 111relul n to Children e, Ho<;pltal

Crab Stroganoff
A perfect dpllgllt to tile evp

Gild trulv dell(lOll\ ('atlng (ran
~troganon "er~ed on ~rl'en
noodle~ accompanied nv brorled
tomatoes and a to~~C'd grpen ~alad
- what a dmnc>r
I can (7.1 ~ ollncr,) ('fah lIlf'at,

dnfmf'd
I lar~(' 01110n. chopprd fnH'
!. Thl<;p mal garnw
II!. POIIIIO mll ...hroom ...... 111('(I
!. t ...p f10llr
I (lip plain ,ogurt
III (UP on ...hf'rJ', or to la ...ll'
In t...p ....111. or to 100 ... tl'
I/X hp prplH'r
" In ((' 0 I'.II''''IE')
IIot cook('(1 grf'l'll nooll II'''

Carefully rcmove .Ill the' (.11'11
lage from nab meat kerplllg
chunk~ as large a., po.,.,lblr 'i('t
a~lde Saute Ol11on 111 margann(' 111
skIllet over low heat until tender,
ahout five mll1utes Add mu"h
rooms and cook for five mll1ute<;,
.,[n rll1g occaslOnallv Blend 10
flour, then add yogurl and stIr unlll
slightly thickened Gently stIr In

Sl1e'lfi~lI COl1tOlI1 gel1erou" WllOlI/lh
of all the e~~el1tlQl aml/1o aCld~
IVJucll are Il('eded to COI1\!nlct bod\
protein" i\ , It/l ,Ollll (' oJ 111011\

Il1ll1era/o, ,eajood I~ natllre \
~reu!e~t )OIUCP oj !OdllH' Howe\ PI

tile greatpst ~Ollrce oj calone" In
man\ ~eaJood dr~IH''' I~ not III tll('
"ealood bu t 111 the rrell ~(lUce~

<Jlle/lll\1l C01\!Q!n~ cllOle\terol
and !>Ilotdd hI' IlI111ted to one or t\\ 0

~er\'lI1g~ per week Jf)oll are G ~ea
lood lover yOIl (oilid pO~~lb/" enjO,
all e'l.tra ~l1ellfr~h meal by ellllli
natll1g an egg from Hila weekiI' al
I()\~once

Shellfish are an elegant source of nutrition

Just little people That's wh) \\e
have chIldren's hospItals ..

Eighteen month:. ago, Belenke
went to a medlcal meetlllg III
Greece Beldu~e of hl~ succes..,
\Illh the flr.,l Greek chIld. he \\ a..,
d:>ked to take d look at "eVeI'd I
other children

"I dldn t expect .so many, he
:.ald . There \\ el e 15 01 20 pro
foundly dedf children These \1 ere
chIldren \\ ho \\ eren't being helped
by hearmg did.., Some 1\ere dedi
~lllce bIrth. othel., had had men
mglll:' .

Belenke kne\1 of a ne\\ techmque
thal mIght help ,;ome of tho.,e chil-
dren, ho\\e\ er. It I., "tllilonsidered
e,penmentdl .lnd on I) a le\\ medl
cal cenler~ m the Umled Slate~ dre
dllo\\ ed to pel torm the opel dtlOn
on chIldren

of
.!Jnterest

)'Jointer

H~ I<:I..,a FI'ohman
The dllid had been dedf 111 one

{,di ~Illl:{, Ihe Idnllh ~ Greek
ph~ .,1l:ldn Idllced hel edrdrum a~
treatment lor dn edr lI1fectlOn It'~
..J commol! tl edtmenl the ph~ ~I
Clan \1d:> puuled \\ hen the child
.,Cle,lIned \1 lth pdlll dUllng the pro
({'dlll(, dnd lo~t hel hed/lllg altel
\1 ~l' d

The IdmJl~ \\t'nt from one ~pe
lidll..,t to dnothel Ilrst m thell na
tl\l' Cleere then In S"'llzerldnd,
then 111 London. lookmg lor help fOl
Ihe -I \ ('al old

The'n thl ough lOlmectlOn~ m the
medlldl \IOIld. the tamll) brought
hel to Dl \\ dIter Belenke dt (,hd
(h en ., Ho~pltdl of ,\hchlgan

.It \\d;, d ~lmple problem,
Belenke ;,dlU 'When the doctol
ldnceu her edrdrum he knocked
loo~e one 01 the bones III her mnel
edl \\e \Iele dble 10 llx It I~UI
glcall) I, dnd her hearll1g came
back '

Thdt C.l~e e~tabh~hed Belenke .,
I eputatlOn m (;1eel:e a" a man \\ ho
l:ould \\ork nedI' mIracles for deal
l:hlldren It lead hun mto a mdJOI
ploJect to help profoundl) deaf
(;1 eek children

Belenke, d long.tlme Gros~e
Pomlel. IS a plOneer in a practll:al
I) lIe\1 ~ub specldlly of medlcllle
pedlatllc otolaryngolog) Otolal
yngology, speclahzatlon 10 the ear.
nose and lhroat, has been around
lor a whIle, but few doctors have
narrowed the speCIalty to children

. About 50 percent of the patIents
.,el'n by olola!) ngologl ~t:> die chll
dr en Belenke'iald 'But kIds rep
re~ent a "peclal entlt) The) 're not

Walter Belenke: Helping children
hear, from Grosse Pointe to Greece

LJA NAIL CLINIC AND SKIN CARE
SALON SpeCialist In sculptured naIl!>,
advanced skm care at 20311 Mack Avenue,
881.4211 Monday!> 9 a m 4 pm, Thurs-
days-Fridays 9 a m -7 pm, Saturdays R
am -3 p m

Speaking Of Taste T!,pate;
l\llner's of Grosse POll1te IS happy to&
~l\nOunceIts appomtment as a dlstnb-
utor for "The Silver Palate" food prod-
ucts ll1cludmg chutneys, mustards.
salad splashers, preserves, nuts, fi\\eet ~auces and
brandied frUlts at 375 FIsher Road

Ill' ( Ul\ .1II11prPlI\ III I .1111of "'0I17hurl(

tb !I.lIIlll'll11ghlgu\\lIo, IlIghl.,lllrh .ll.,u IUiI\

will
e 1\ lohl''' 1\llh .,lIppl'r" to m.llrh Prlrl'o, frum

OW $1110 Sbfi I' '"'I L .11Thl' \\ 1110\\ II {'I'. WHOfi'ee Kl'nhr\ al Opl-n Thur.,d", \ .lIld Frld.l\., ulltll
II Il III • XXf,,;O Ii

EdJt!liszewski CM;~:\ hn.'lIlg thl! brg!;e~t
store\1 Ide OR IE J\' f i\L RUG SA LI: of tile \ ear !><l\d' 011
even onglllal rllg 111 s!ocl? alld 011 ,>peclCll ordel \ at
21435 Mad? 7765510 Flee parlnllg 111 Jront

nEttLE CREEk Decorating planl>Jol
the holidays? SpeCial orde's placed by November 15
will be ready tn tIme Nettle C,eeh IS a gleat place to
shop Jor our.hollse to vour'> CllIll>fmal> glJh 7f
For tlte bllde, tQI~e advantage oj the Blldul
RegIstry to start her dream home oJJ '
beau tiJ11l1 v 17I10 Kercl1eval 8820935 r
Open TIII<l5da\'s IlIltd 9 P III

(ol1plIUI., 1\111 101 I' Ihe lh.lIl1llll~ I)lll-,(.II."
(11l1.,IIll.l., (.1I01t'1., .Il1d olhl'l Dllk('II., th.lr.llIl'I" Ih ••1
ar{' hp.mlllllih h.llld.dn'''\l'd dll\\ 11In 1\('/illl., ilkI' .1 lit- I

III' fur muff Th{'\ arr II" 10111PiliI'd h\ ('.1\1 (( ... .,1101
Il'llor~, 1111'\dTI' 110\1111(.ro\\l' Pmull' oIllhl' \Iok lIu)l'.
Krrl'hr\dllOlllrr.lI!'l1 (Iall \\ulldprlul fur \OUl 111.111
114'Ih.., ( hn.,lm.l\ .llId for I(lfh \\ all h fm IIH'111JtI IIH'
1\ IIldl'" ur \ il'\1 IhpIl! ll1.,ldr

Somethmg New and ul1lqlle from the
School Bell, 17904 Mack Avenue Spa l1l!>h
castles complete With figure" for bulldmg and
mnovatlve play

DAWOOD has a collectIOn of gorgeou~ ~
ballgowns and short cocktail dresses for the hoh- '\
day parties on your agenda Take advantage of the u

20% discount , 16840 Kercheval Open Thursdays I
until 9 pm, 881-0651

*

Iilm \IUlUlIlIlIlI!-( .1 "'pl'lI.11 I .111Offl'l h Oil!, 1_' \ It.1I (J1l11011.,f.\lIU'>l \ 111°0 IIl.,lOlllll Ull
.Il1ll.I.,\I'., hl'hl ,II UIlI .,IIIIIIU \\ I' .Ill' 1m .III'"
UII Ihl- \1'lUIHI Hum of II\(' \\ .IItUIl 1'1('111'

SI'IlCE 1975 hlilldlll!( .II Ih~1~ "I'I (hl'\ .L1111thl' \ 111.1,.((
1'\1'.1.,1' 1'.111""t.j;!; 101 UIlI (\)11\('1111'111d.h., .,dll'dlllt'

I ,. Nouveau BeaulolQ!~ will bf' nrrtVlng
..~ at VlIltage POlllte from France, NuvC'mbel

~

2I For tho<;e of VOll who awaIt thIS df'lectlble
• ' WIne, pic/( e vour order IlOW It '> a yearly event

50 don't Illl.,., out Kerdlf'val cornf'r oj
I Notre DOIlH' Open \evell davs a wf'f'k eve

.....~ nlT1g~ too Vellvery available. 88'i 0800
" * * j- ~~"'/l-

OHII- 'T\I Ill' ,,[(.' (\1\1'1 '''' In k I ~ r \\
( \ HOL hol" a or .lI1d Ill'" l,Irgr T JtI\f'olun uf I ,)
aOOul I >ll<l aTp.l rug., mrludlllJ( rOIl"rl .,h,4pl''', 0111 l~. ..~----/
~olor., hl'.,t prln., hr.,t 41Ualll\ "I IX; lb I-.a.,1 I~
\\ .Irrpn np"r \lal k xx I.X IX\ ~

Come In while Valellt<> Jewp/els
has alaI ge I>electioll of bealltlJul 11l'\\,
Christmas orrwments bv Lunt 01 Reed alld
Bartoll at 16849 Kercheval Open Thla~day
until 9 pill

'0\\ .Illhl' \oIL(' )).11111'I'h.III11.ll\ \UIl <,\11 I'IIJU\ ,1.1\ .,
~ "mOil., 'l.Ilklll.l( 1'lIl1gl' III I'lthl'l IIH' h.\l1 01 lUll pUllIIII '>Ill'

.' Timelv Sale You can save 20% oft a
_ < I ~elec[lon of cocktail and long evenll1g dresses
~, , for all the hohday dOll1gs ahead Also 20% ~a\'-
.~~~ Il1gs on a group of fall and \Vll1ter daytIme
• ,I dresse~ and ~Ults Regular and petite "Iles al

the Pomte Fa"lllons. 15112 Kercheval 111 the Park,
822-2818

fJJ4Jt'nte '
Counter Points

, file 1~ISH 1101 (' (OIlH' up \\'Itll (l ~

"' E EKE 1'\ D 5HOP P 1.'\1G 1RIP 10 <Naltael
SHAl\'NON AND DUBLIN Jlom Oc { RAVel
tobel 30 to April 30 Prices lallge Jrolll
$429 to $547 featllllllg roulld tnp WI JI o III Nell YOII?
u Jeast alld fa.,}lloll 1>110\1 at tile beQutllllllv le\tofed
BUill aUv Castle 1/1 GallI av \011 II !II \'I\I! CI \ I>tal out
lets 'VISIt Brown Thomas department stale and a
whlsf?ey warehollse' I Price !ncilidel> air jlOIl1 New
YOII~, rOllnd trip 3 Illght,> accol1l1110dot!O/lS complete
Illsl1 breal~Jast 11IIlChANDdillller datlv t,(H!,>Jelsolld
glOlllld tralll>poltatlOll DepoltlUes (lie even Wedlles
day Call Wallace Tr avel at the top oj thf' mOl/llIl 01

the afterllooll. 8868805

B;)' Pat Rousseau

The BIl thstone For The I\lonth 01 :'\lovember
l~ the topal and edmund t. AHEE jewelry co. ha::.
a large selectIOn of tradillonal golden topal Jewelry
and excltll1g unusual blue topaz Je\\ elry Elthel
chOice IS perfect for the lucky November birthday I

lady 20139 Mack Avenue corner of Oxford Open
I~11JaJ ~ ul1ttl n pm. ~~~J7UO

t
(
I
r
Ir-.'
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\\ hlCh IS \\ hy Sumbera ha" been
umgmg tor weeks at the ~Ight of
the TV commerCial promotmg the
up(Qmmg teleVISion mllllselles,
';'I.'orth \b South" And why he
1\on t have (0 \torry about hIS
pl,l) er.., belllg up" lor thl.., one

They \e been thmkmg about It
edl vedr I don t ha \ e to mentIOn It
dt.ill The) dl e genLlemen, pld}er~
\\ ho know 1\ hdt the) hd ve to do and
go out dnd do It That s what's been
\0 good about thl.., ..,eason

\\'11 \T'S BEE' ..,0 good about
~ou(h Illgh thiS ..,ea~on l~ that the
DeVIl'>didn't gIve up .liter losmg
theIr fll ,>t two games A highly
[dted UtlCd I-::Ibenhower tCdm beat
"outh 111 the opener, 7-0, and d cou-
ple 01 deep passes let EdS! DetrOIt
"urpnse South III the ~econd
game 2:>0 Other than that, South
hd~ been jU"t about perfett

Our perImeter Ib wmmg along
IIell We hdven't gollen bedten
deep smce thdt EdSt DetrOIt
gdme,' Hepnet ~a)s

"How can \\e beat North" We
have to combat their size They're
big and people haven't been able to
"core on them You cdn't run
through them, that'~ for sure And,
we hdve to stop their Iunmng at-
ldck"

South surpl'1~ed league-favonte
Port Huron three weeks back and
\\Ollld like to do the Sdme agamst
unbeaten North thl~ yeal They've
been concentrating on the league
Idce for the past three weeks, but
quarterback Tim Overbey, tight
end Dave Arnold and taIlback Don
Berschback have peaked Just In
time for the Nor(h game, Hepner
"'dY~

And tlll~ Saturday'~ contest IS
more than Just a game There are a
lew marks sure to be broken 111 thIS
one

• The vl~ltmg team has \\on the
game 10 out at 1h times

• The two teams have each \I'on 8
game~

• The largest margIn of poin(~
was 2:l, the smallest was ,3

• No team has been shut out on
Itb home held and never t\\ Ice
In d row.

• North has only gone IIlto the
game undefeated once And they
\\ ent home losers, :lh-21, III 1973

So each team ISequally motivated
lor the 1985editIOn of THE game

'There's a bIg difference be
tween d team that fllllshes ;)4 and
one thdt !IllIshe~ b.l We re "tl Ivmg
to make that difference up,"
Hepner "dy"

'[{Ighl now, we're hlltUlg on all
("yllnder~ couldn't come .It d bet
tel' time," Sumbpra adds

I 930 a 'T1 630 p m l 1[' ~ ghl'i Mrfl e. Ttu s 'I fl 00 P rn

?100b .,,"c, Ave 14" "J 018 M It
• r, /I • f' II" Wond, • 881 5000

REVOLVER SALE
10% to 20% OFF

ALL IN STOCK HAND GUNS
HUNTING RIFLES ON SALE

(,iIlOSSE POI.'\TE GUN SHOP

resumes

PhOI( b, E:11JI ( ~ ( P 111 I

Weekly Wine Specials
Fresh Bulk Oysters. Fresh Norwegian Salmon

• Fresh Eastern Swordfish

~--------------~r---------------.I I II I
Ill.! Lb Bag Medlldrl I i Texas Gulf Coast I
I Row Peeled [)epclrlcd I I Medium Raw I
I II I

i Shrimp $1295 :! Shrimp $61L~I
I II I
I tli ,/, ( If" r 'I'''' IJ ,,, I I t\ I,(n I{ll" I <(J "" J I 'I 'Ii IL--- ~L ~_J

r--------- -----, r---------------' ..
I Fresh Lake SLJperrOr I I Fancy Baby I
IWhitefish II Frog :
I II ,
I Filets $331~II Legs $411 :
I II I
I t\ I I ( '" I I 'I I I I II ~, I I t\ I), ()/irOn ('r J 1 ') R ~ ,L ~~ I

Bringing You Quality and Freshness from
\ \ Coast to Coast l L

'~~ INTRODUCING VV

.:: ~~~~~ LIVE MAINE lDBSTER
<> Buy 'em Live or ~'II Cook 'em (2 hour notIce)

':4/ways a Special Treat"

have out'>cored opponent'>, HH h7
through ~even contest:,

"I'm more cancel ned dbout
Glosse Pomte South thdl1 r \\d"
dbout Cllntonddle ' ..,d\.., North
coach FI ank Sum ber d r kne\\
thdt Sl/e\\l..,e \\e hdd the dd\dnt
age over Cllntonddle ')outh IS big
dnd ..,teady And the" re 1"'.JI1glow
dllel Id~t "e,,\on \ldltl11g 101' d big
dmbu..,h '

Last <;edson North .,hut out the
7 I Blue Del, Ib l I), 1110\ el tune 10
!)ul ,111 ('nd to <"'o\lth'-.,nl,l\ofl hotH''>

'I thmk It'll he d defen"lve ..,trug
gJe The)'" (' got kldb \1 ho Cdn r UII
d delen"e that hd., corne tlll ough
tor them Fdle It they re d blue
prlllt 01 dJl Hepner . team" In
telhgellt dnd \\ell dl",clpllned

It'll be a \\dr '

Prep
highlights
on
Pages 2, 3C

gram lor those h
months to adult, in-
cluding a speclalladle~
I1Ight at South Ldke
pool

All classes are either
live or seven week"
Further InformatIOn
may be obtamed by
cdllll1g 77K5Klt

as lar ab the state hIgh school play-
offs are concerned The Norsemen
were the top-ranked team m their
regIOn thIS week, With the top four
teams making the playoff cut

Enroute to theil' perfect B-O
mark, North ha~ oubcorcd op
ponentb, 241-4B Tha!'b d scorlOg
average 01 ,~O8 pomts per gdme
agaln~t the opponents' anemic h
POints per game North has racked
up I:>consecutl\e wms dating back
to the thIrd game ot 1984 and III
uuulIrg liJl~lei:>l till cc ga IIIC:> vi llll.,
season all ..,hutouts

South lost ItS first two contest"
thl~ season before roanng back to
take the next lIve of SIX The Devil"
have given up more than mne
pomts 111 a game only once dnd

PREGNANCY AID
882.1000

Abortion hurts ... Everyone
Free Help for a better

choice ... for Everyone
Pregnancy tests with

immediate results

By Peggy O'Connor
Here \~e go agam
The annual "Battle of Grosse

Pomte" IS thiS Saturday and as
u~ual, there's a lot more on the lllle
tor the varsity football teams at
"Jorth and South than Just the brag-
gmg nght~ to lhe city

And, as u~ual, "THE" game Will
probably be less like a football
game and more like a war Which
IS exactly what the players,
coaches and tans of the two team~
have come to expect 111 the 17yedr~
smce the tradItIOnal nvalry began

Actuall) , both teams have plenty
to brag about even before they
playa down on Nov 2 North enters
the game undefeated, In possessIOn
of a league title and III gredt shape

Celebration

f'There'sa big
difference
between a
team that
finishes 5-4
and one that
fInishes 6-3..:'

-Russ
Hepner

The 'Battle of Grosse Pointe'

... time for North High was last Friday night at Clintondale High School. The Norsemen remained unbeaten
won a BI-County League championship and a spot in the playoffs with their 39-0 trouncing of the prevlousry-un~
beaten Dragons. Game photos and a summary of the contest can be found on Page 3C.

Lakeshore YMCA offers fall sports program
The Lakeshore Fam- Dance AerobiCS, Hedl- mclude Fit bv !"Ive

II)' Yl\1CAwlll begin Its thy Back, Pre-Post ldges walkmg-1) Pre
Fall II Program on Natal, PhySical Exer- School ReadJnes~ <.3-5
.....ov 4 With craft c1ass- clse and Yoga for To- years) Wlgghn' Book
es for kIds and adults day, Heavy Work-out, \Vorms (3-5), After
There also Willbe c1as<;- Women's Weight Tram- School Gym (5-7) and
es offered In Judo, self mg, Shm LIVIng and Gymnastics 3-12)
defense and karate Stretchmg for FlexlbJl The Lake<;hore Faml-

In the fitness area for It)' v.III be offered Iy YMCA also offers d
ddults, Bod) Tomng, Classes for children progressive sWim pro-

South, ULS state's best
The fIndl tenms ko, was ranked No I

rankmgs for the 1985 In Class A and No 1 in
girls' varsity season the Top 10 - All
were released last Classes Bob Hart-
\~eek and a pall' of \'rIck s UniversIty Llg
Grosse Pomte teams gett School team was
\\ ere at the top of the ranked No 1 m Cla~s
last edltlOn of the CoDand No 3 In the top
\\eekly rankmg.., a~ 10
complied b) the :\1Ich- South won It~ 10th
Igan High School Ten- ..,tralght Class A state
m<> Coaches A~<;oCJa champIOnship Oct 19,
tlOn ULS took home ItS

~outh HIgh, coached "lxth consecutive C-D
b) Stephall1e Pr)Chlt tlUe

~~~~~~Lance r)J- METRO SKi&SPORTs~~'
DetrOIt Tiger ca tcher t \ t

Ld!lCC Parn"h \'.111be ~ fA.lr-,
lIw 'honoree at the J."'f I ,

!!J!l,) Oakldnd Llllvcr- t J. J t
..,It\ Sporh C'elebnt\
Ro'a..,tto !wneflt the of; SALE
men" ba..,ketball pro
~I dm Thur"da\ \ov t ~ • MIl FREE ~'fI- t' dl the .....orthfleld .......... & \:'~'"(.J)
IIllton Ul Troy ,,,",m .. lIIIr,....., TURTLENECK
..,port" dlreLlor ~ rdnk t t
Beckmdnn and Oak a S1795 value
land Count) Pro..,ecutaI' With ~=r-;:=)' SKI PARKA
Brook" Paller..,on \\ III t purchase01 (!fll!!/~) t
"erve tJ'>roa,>tma"ter<,

l'arn"h a I1Ine\ ear ,.---------------, ,---------------,
,,',,'" "h" h" h"'" selected~!Itr .. I ~ Selected
cho'>cn for the All ~tar t Downhill Boots .. ~ ~ Leather Ski Gloves t
(;ame five lime", hit from $2999 w values S
27ldnd2Rhompr"dnd -tl ;;:r- .. toS4495 1499

'lfl RBI th,,> \ ('.II' lie t t
dl..,o,Hldeo a t('dm high Ji.- Selected Swatch
If> game \\ mnmg HBI .-
Parmh hel'"man. than ~' Cross Country Watches swatch
1 (JOO hlh ]lj(J home t -",,--/,-,'~4 Boots $999 S30 aUA R T 7 t
run" and hlfllUH In hi'" ~_-------.J'-----=.=.------.....J
( a recr Sale prices good thru Nov 6 1985

Tl~kehforth{'ev('nt t METRO SKI & SPORTS tar(' $12') $1 (Jon for d

table of elghl and are 20343 MACK. South of Vernier. Grosse Pointe Woods '
aV<lllahle through thf' ., ..
OC athletiC depart t.=':J Mon.-Thurs. 10-8 884.5660 Fri.-Sat. 10-6 1._ ~J
ment ~~~~~~~~

Norsemen have
all the right ingredients

I wa~ Ireezmg my tall all on the sidelInes
last Fllday I1Ight, watchmg North wm a BI-
County champlOn~hlp The Norsemen were
running and passing and scoring almost at
will but all I could think about was my
mom's cherry pie

One tIme, my mother baked a cherry pie I
remember that she took a lot of time with that
pie, makmg sure that she used only the most
perfect cherries, that the pie didn't burn and
that the crust wa~ Just nght She presented the
pie at dinner and everybody drooled ap-
propnately A bite or two later, we discovered
the one thing my mom hadn't done rIght
she'd left out the sugar It sure was a great-
look 109 pie, but not much In the flavor depart-
ment

What does cherry pie have to do With foot-
ball, you ask? Only that for both to be a suc-
cess you have to have all the nght ingredients
If not, a football season, like a sugarless-
cherry pie, can be the Pits

Watching North disassemble what had been
a pretty good football team - ClIntondale -
proved to me that North has all those ingre-
dients thiS season Pre-season prognostIcators
had North pegged as a young, aggressive and
large football team But North has played In
the shadow of crosstown rIval South for the
past two seasons, gomg 7-2 last year and near-
ly makmg It mto the playoffs the year before
that only to lose to South by 23pOInts on the
last day of the season Would thiS be another
year the Norsemen wouldn't qUite lIve up to
their potential?

ThiS year though, It was South which didn't
get untracked until the third game of the year
and North, which has swept by all opponents,
seemingly, WIthout even breaking a sweat
But that's not qUite true

One week before the ClIntondale contest -
the biggest game In North's 17-year history -
the Norsemen lost Mike Miller All the
talented JUnior fullback had done thiS season
was run CIrcles around hIS opponents, racking
up nearly 1,000yards In 61 ~ games Then mId-
way through North's WIn over South Lake two
weeks ago, Miller broke hiS collarbone and
you could almost hear the anxiety build
among North fans

One week before the game which would de-
CIde a league champ and maybe Win one of the
teams a spot In the state playoffs and North
loses ItS top runner not to mention one of ItS
most respected and well-liked players Panic
time, fight? Wrong Not thiS year

At a team meetmg the Monday before the
Clintondale game, coach Frank Sumbera
sat the squad down and presented them WIth
thIS Idea, that the whole IS bigger than the
parts The kIds thought about that for a while
and went out and had one of the most splflted
practlce weeks of the season

On Fnday night, they came out sky-high
dnd before the Dragons knev. It, North had
bUIlt a 26 71p lead gOing Into halftime

Whdt I \\ondered, standing there on the
Sideline ..,hlverlng and thinking about cherry
pieS was \\ hat IS It about thiS team that has
made the difference? After all, l\hller was
~uch a big part of the offense yet In what wa<;
the most Important game In North's history,
even hIS ob\ IOUSabilities \,ere barely mIssed

"l\lo..,t team" would mIss a guy like l\hller
But the guys \~ho opened the holes are stIli
there And If you've got good blockers - and
'\or th d()e~ vou ve \\ on half the battle '
..,a)s South coach Ru"" Hepner '

But e\cn that ~ not It
..It "character I \ e been saymg It since \\ e

..,tdrted thl<; thlllg Aug 12 These guys are m-
teillgent the:- lo'.e to play the) re \I 1Ilmg to
put the exlrd effort mto everythmg they do,
and the) re ph)"lcal they lo'.e to hIt Add to
that some great leader<;hlp and we're able
to do thIngs that give us that tremendous ad
,antage" sa)~ :\orth ~ Sumbera "But not
Without that character'

In other v.ords ~orth's got a great mix of
Ju<;t \\ hat It take.., to go out and WIn 10 hIgh
~chool football And that., harder than lt
looks, no matter hov. \\ eak North's regIOn
may be (and there ~ a big debate gomg on
about that I or ho\\ many Clas" B teams the
"\orsemen face on their schedule

It ..,JlIsl the "ort of mix that South High ha.,
had for the past tv.° sea~on~, and <;!lll ha<;
Judging from <;omerecent vlctones It.., \\ hat
enabled the Blue De'. Jls to run off a ,>trmg of
21 con..,('cutl\e ,Ictone.., mer t\\O year.., and
\\hat ha.., accounted for the \or..,emen <;cur
rl:'nt ..,Ireak of I') ..,tralght \\Ithoul tJ 10""

Tt'.., d lomblndtlon that almo..,t an) pn'p
cOdch \\ould give d mmt for ablht) mtell!
gence ..,11(' ..,peed and a little bit of courage
lhro\\n III for good mea"ure It.., \\hat \orth ha'>
dl..,pld)ed thl<;veal' and part of the rea<;on the
lCjR')\or"emen \\111go dO\'rn 10 the book.., a'>
one gredt ;-';orth I-ilgh tpam no maW>r what the
fmal outcome of the )car 1<;

And he), maybc the) even know how to
bake pie..,

(Sports
Week
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South Sports

South gridders win third straight, await unbeaten Norsemen
H~ Stephen Ebner

South High
The Blue DevIl varsIty football

team 1\ 011 It!> thIrd straight game
la!>t Fnday lllght. beatmg Anchor
lid) 1.3 7 Qual terback TIm Over-
be) led the offense, throwlllg for 95
\ ards Fullback Don Berschback
ilI"l1l'd for both South touchdo\\ ns
on run~ of t\\O dnd four yards, he
t'<ll1tOt. a total of 67 Ydr'd!> on the
!light

Wl' re plea::.ed \\ Ith the \\ ay the
gdl1H' 1\ ent. !>ald head coach Ru!>s
Hepnel '\\ e thre\\ better than 1\ e
hdll'dll\eal

The South defen!>e also ro!>e to
the OCCd"lOn With 1\\ 0 key mtercep-
tlOn~ Ene :'\OId !>nagged a pass on
the IdSt pia) of the flr!>t half to send
:--outh mto the 10<..ker loom WIth It!>
- n I,., ,rl ,,,t ,('t J,m He' !!Ol~S .!!~o
hdd ..in IllterceptlOn late In the
gdmc Anchor Ba) ~COl ed \1 Ith Just
-1-1 ::.etond!> left m the game

The defense s real !>hol\ came
Imd\\ d) through the thu'd quarter
1"0110\1 mg an Anchur Ba) intercep-
tIOn the 'I'..iI'S marched to the South
j \ drd lme South tIghtened Its Illle
and pulled oft a drama ttC goal hne
btand Anchor BdV could not con-
I crt on t OUIth do\\ il and South gam-
ed the ball on the -I

The Devils are 5-3 overall, 1\ Ith a
j 2 mal k and d second place fllll~h
m the Eastern MIChIgan League
They're prepanng for the annual
~holldo\ln \\Ith nval ;'\iorth, at
home thiS Saturda), :\To\' 2 at 1
pm

The J\' football squad took a
tough loss 1:l-7. at the hands of An-
chor Bav "The defense was
stlong but the offense was less
than adequate," bald South coach
Whelan

Bnght spots m the game mclud-
ed the runmng of Ted 1\1I11s and
Matt Aldnch and the play of Chns
Llckfold, who recovered two An-
chor Bay fumbles

The 1-7 JV WIll close out thell'
season today, Oct 31, at North
HIgh ..

The freshman team topped L'Anse
Creuse North, 20-14, last week
Steve Rice carned the ball 24 times
for 1-17yards and two touchdowns
South's' other POints came on a
Jj-yard pItch from RIce to Lance
Hardmg In the second quarter Rob
Crane added a l\\o-pomt conver-
~Ion

South'~ defense totaled over 300
)'drds Tom SmIth caught three
pd:,ses for 38 yards

The aeff'n<;(' nlavf>d wf'll Hard
Il1g had 10 tackles and Tom SmIth,
CraIg Harper and RICe had mne
and SIX td<..kles, respectively

CC team goes to states
B, Jennifer 'IcSorle'

, South I1igh .
South's gIrls' cross country team

completed ItS dual meet season last
week IIIth a 15-48 Win over Port
Huron, then qualified for the state
meet by fJmshll1g second m the
reglOnals last Saturday

Nancy Soltensch won the gIrls'
race WIth her time of 19: 10, which
broke the course record Ellen
;\Iayer, Mlcha Song, Tom Tedesco
and Wendy Berger finIshed m the
next four spots Megen Smucker,
Kelly RIehl, Rebecca Waslllger
and Toby OU followed as South
took mne of the top 10 places

It was an outstandll1g fll1al dual
meet," saId coach Steve Zaranek
South flmshed 4-0 111 the league and
13-0 overall - the second con-

secuhve unbeaten se,l!>on for the
girls

South quallhed 101 the stdte
lmals for the SIxth Stldlght year,
hmshmg !>econd m the I eglOna Is
With 44 pomts DetrOlt Keltelll1g

Photo bt Elzabeth Carpenter

Nancy Solterlsch won the reo
gional cross country competl.
tlon last weekend and leads
South's girls' team back into
state competition this weekend.

was first I~Ith 36 pomls and North
HIgh quahfled by fmlshmg thIrd
II Ith 99 POllltS

Soltensch, I ul1111ng one of her
tlllest races, wa~ the regIOnal
champ WIth a time of 19 31 "I'm
hdppy to have beaten Sharon Arm-
~trong," Soltensch Said "It has
been a personal goal of mme all
~eabon ' Kettermg's Armstrong
fllllshed second, Just ahead 01
Mayer, 1\ho wa~ thll d m the
b5-runner held

Other top hlllshers for South
were Song (loth), Tede"co (14th),
RlChl <l6thJ, Berger (20th) and
~mucker (28th)

South also dommated the JV
race, placmg SIX runners m the top
10 Leadmg the way m the 63- run-
nel' field II ere Jenny McSorle)
(')ndl Olt ('lnl\ W(l"lnger (')thl
Alexandra Anglewlcz (6Ih), Mary
Beth HIcks mh) and J\'hchelle
Brasseur (9th)

South particIpated m the EML
champIOnship meet on Oct 29
(after press time) and will go to the
~tate fmals thl'> Saturday, ~ov 2 at
Fhnt's IMA Brookwood Golf
Course ..

The boys' cro~s country leam
ended It~ dual meet season WIth a
26-29 loss to Port Huron "Thl:'
meet was a dlsappolntmg way to
end the season," saId South's
Kevlll English The boys' team
lImshed Clghth In the reglOnals and
Will not go to the state meet as a
team English, who f1mshed 16th III
the regIOnal held of 100, Will partI-
cipate In the state meet

Agamst Port Huron, Enghsh was
behmd at the two-mIle mark but
passed two Port Huron runners to
wm the race In 17 26 Kyle Ander-
son was fifth <I8 02), John Saad

(18 11) wa~ Sixth, Matt Wll1qUlSt
(18 '19) was eIghth and Lew Echhn
(18 24) was lllnth

In the reglOnals, South's Ander-
son was 42nd, Echlin, 49th, Jeff
Pfaendtner, 57th, WmqUlst, 65th,
Phil Orton, 74th, and Dave NIchol-
son, 80th

Pat Bruce had a tremendous
drop m hIS time III the JV race,
whIch coach Tom WI~e called a
"mce Improvement"

Swimmers at 6-1
South's girls' sWIm team boosted

It!>overall record to 6-1, by taking
firsts 111 eIght of 11 events en route
to toppmg Utica EIsenhower, 105
66

IndIVidual wlllners lllcluded Alh-
son ROIl Ie) , Kcll) B...rbch,
Geralyn BOCCI, Erin Knoll, Karen
Rentschler and Nancy Vettorello,
who remall1s undefeated for the
season

The gIrls Will sWIm at Warren
Woods Tower on Oct 31 and come
home to compete agalllst Ann Ar-
bor Huron, Nov 7 (By Stephen
Ebner)

Cagers win
South's basketball team split Its

game last week, beatlllg L'Anse
Creuse North, 34-31, on Oct 22 Pal-
ty Hess led South With 10 pomts and
HeIdi Albrecht had 8 POints and 8
steals

DespIte's Albrecht's 12 pOlllts,
South lost to East DetrOIt, 49-28, on
Oct 24

.. *
The JV beat L'An::.e Creuse

North, 47-31. Chns Schulte had 17
POllltS, Megan Keller, 14 POlllt~ and
11 rebounds

Patti Pentecost scored 13 POints,
Caroline Gaskms had 7 and
Stephanie Dmka added 6, but Ea!>t
DetrOit beat South'!> JV, 3732, on
Thur!>day

*
South's frost won both theIr

gdmes la!>t week, toppmg L'An!>e
Creu~e North, 4921, and beatlllg
East DetrOIt, 43-31 Kathy McGrath
had 14 pomts agam!>t L'An!>e
Creuse North Maya DaVIS had 20
I ebounds dnd Leigh Leonard added
1.1 Iebound!>

I\IcGrath and Laurel Demel cuno
IIel e top scorers dgalnst East De
trOlt Illth 10 pomt!> each Leonard
had :3 a~blsts, 11 rebounds and 5
steals (By Jennifer McSorley)
Liebold to states

I.;ollth' ... top Eolff'r Knrt ( lE'holrl
bhot an 80 111 the ~tate tournament
Oct 21, Just SIX !>hots olf the pace
He tlnI!>hed 20th among 130 com-
petitors

Llebold hdd shot a 74 In the I e-
glOnab, fJmshll1g second and earn
Ing a ~pot III the state finals He led
South to an undeledted season In
the EML thl!> year and a 13-1 mark
overall (By Jenlllfer McSorley)

Rowers end year
South students and alumm rowed

In the Head of the Charleb Regatta
on the Charles RIver 111 Boston,
Mass, Oct lo!, f1mshmg 25th out of
40 against many of the east's flllest
tedms

Among those on the DetrOIt Boat
Club team are Jumor rVhke Irwlll,
semors Jeff Berry and Ted Pra-
mon, Jumors John Skuplen and
Jeff Dougla!>, 1984 graduate RICh
Devine, semor Todd Hawthorne
and sophomores KIrk Phl1hps and
l\I!ckey DelPlace

ULSSports

University Liggett ends soccer season with 15-3-2record

Oct 28 where sophomore Gordie
MaItland placed 20th m a field of
140 runners. and mIssed gomg to
the btate flllals by only four places
l\laltland ran a personal best lime
of 17 28

B, Da'id Sclmab
. L'LS

The Ul1I\'erslt) Liggett School
varslt \ soccer team f1l11shed out Its
1985 season on a strong note WIth
two ImpreSSIve vlctones

On Oct 22, Coach Backhurst's
squad lraveled to Huron Valley
Lutheran School m hopes of captur-
lllg the I\llchlgan Independent
AthletIC Conference championshIp
Jor the ,',\:\th 1>tralght ltme The
Kl1Ights did Just that, blowll1g away
the Huron Valley Hawks, 7-0

SenIOr halfback Tony I\lalcoun
opened the scormg Jor ULS, then
1\ ent on to score two more goals
earl1lng the only hat tnck thIS year
on the varslt) squad Sconng the
remammg gOdls were JUl1lor
,Jerem) Belenk) and sel1lors Kirk
Haggart) and John Blrgbauer
(t\\ 0) The game was a typIcal ex"
ample of the Kl1Ights' dommalmg
play whIch wa!> present throughout
the season as ULS had a record 53
shots on goal They Klllghts can-
trolled7i of the 80 mll1utes of play

On Oct 2ol. ULS fll1lshed ItS sea-
son With a 4-1 \...m over hlghly-
ranked Class A Fhnt Carman The
game \\ as the last for the Kmghts'
lour sel1lor~ Haggarty, Rob Hea-
ly, :\~alcoun and Blrgbauer

Halfback Blrgbauer opened lhe
scorlllg on a penalty kICk, makll1g
ItS for a perfect flve-for-flve thIS

season, ULS came on strong WIth
Jumor Bob Williams scoring to gIve
the Kmghts a two-goal lead at the
half Playmg theIr last 40 mll1ules
of the 1985 season, Backhurst's
~quad dIsplayed the determll1atlOn
whIch had earned them theIr 15-J-2
1 ecord Leadmg the effort thiS half
was Healy who ended hIS varsIty
career on a bright note by scorlllg
ULS' last two goals In the words of
JUT1Jtf Bob Jewett, "Our deter-
mlllal'lOn enabled us to Just run
CIrcles aroUl;uj -ilem ..

By most teams' standards, thIS
soccer season would be conSidered
a great one By Umverslty LIggett
School's, however, after two state
champIOnshIps and a thIrd place m
the state for Class B-C In the last
three years, the 15-3-2 mark and
SIxth place flllish m the state seems
a bIt dlsappomtlllg

On the other hand, for ULS to
play ItS toughest schedule and lose
only three games, two to the same
team, the season has to be con-
SIdered an overwhelming success
In pre-season, the Kmghts faced
the prospects of gomg agalllst the
likes of Warren FItzgerald, Luther-
an North, Grosse Pomte North and
Grosse Pomte South WIthout SIll.
starters from the prevIOus season,
mcludmg the team's top goalten
del', the top assIst-getter, and the
top goal-scorer

Thls year's team was bUilt
around the brilliant center mIdfIeld

play of ::.emor captain Blrgbauer, a
four-year player who led the team
In goals scored and assIsts The re-
markable defense, which allowed
only one goal a game and recorded
eIght shutouts, was sparked by the
aggressIve play of ~enlOr sweeper
back Haggarty, another four-year
veteran and supported by Steve
Schmidt, Cory Hoonhoul, Blasko
Rishc and Jewell The goaltendmg
VOId was sklHfully filled by a first
year player, Junior Bnan Curtls'l,
who had never played the pOSitIOn
before thIS season

On Tuesday l1Ight, Oct 29, at the
Athletic Awards Program, Coach
DaVId Backhurst presented the
team's Most Valuable Player
award to co wmners Blrgbauer and
Haggarty The Most Improved
Award was gIven to Curtiss, and a
!>peclal award, the Coach dB"
trophy, was awarded to Healy for
hIS consIstent determmatlOn, hus-
tle, and splnt

The Kmghts thanked all the fans
who gave theIr support throughout
the season A speCIal thank,; went
to manager Meg DeRonghe, who
was a tremendous help to the whole
varsIty team

Personal best
The Ul1Iverslty LIggett School

cross country learn, led by sCl1Ior
captain Chns McCabe, went to the
MIChigan Independent Athletic

Photo by Calhy Schmldl

ULS sophomore Frank Karabetsos sets up to score the winning goal in ULS's 2.1 playoff win over Shnne
recently. The Knights fintshed the year at 15.3.2.

Conference champIOnship meet at the league, however, represents a
Oakland Chnstlan School Oct 22 slgmfIcant move up from fifth last

ULS was hopeful of a second year
place III the league, but lost to Ply- The team's top seven runners at-
mouth and SouthfIeld Christian tended the regIOnal cross count 1')
Schools The Kl1Ights' tl1ll'd place 111 races at Orchard Lake St Mary on

.-"

Ie", Kevm McCracken, RICCI, KISS
kalt and Dan Grundman

Goahe Greg Semack played well
and earned the game puck

H \IDEHS-\I \HLlE~
The RaIders I\on thIS close bat-

tle, 1 2 Edch tedm moved the puck
lIeU, 1\lth sharp passmg creatmg
good sconng opportUl1ltles on both
SIdes Kls,;katt had two goals and
Benvenuto fIred 111 the wmner on a
pas,; from Glacobhr McSorley and
Peter Cueter also dre\\ asslst~ 111
thiS game Jason Erbecker dnd
Dan Grundman played well

,Juan Ganum got t\\O unas<;I'lted
goals fOI the ;\larhe~

Fitness workshop
The Bon S('cours HospItal Health

and Fltnes,; Center ha,; scheduled
the foil 0\\ 1I1gwork,>hops

"Holiday Eatll1g and Fltne,>,>"
Tom Helllnch<;, l\l S, regIstered
dlCtltlan. \\ III speak The workshop
1\ III mcrl Thursday Nov 14 from
7.10 to <j pm'

'Yl1corporatmg Wellnes<; mto
Your Llfe';t) Ie by DWight Gaal,
e'{('l'Cl'>C phy"lologl,;t from 7 to
l\ 10 P m on Wednesday, Nov 20

Both ~('mlllar'i arc free and \\111
he held mthr Bon Secour~ HospItal
Hc:>lth and FItness Cf'nter class-
room 22:100 Bon Brae, west of Jef-
ferson between 10 and 11 Mile
road~ Space IS hmlted Call
779-7040 to reserve a seat

fICUSfrom Wernett, but the Flyers'
LUCIdo tied the score \\ hen he con-
verted set-up pas'>es from Holliday
and Waldron Campbell put the
Flyers ahead on assists from Wey-
hmg but M J Morns got two goah
for the Flyers m the thIrd penod,
McNaughton and Klem asslstmg

The Flyers scored three times,
WIth Omar Sawaf gettmg two goals
and hIS brother, R Sawaf, scorlllg
once Blrgbauer lurned III a good
performance m goal for the Flyer!>,
\\ Ith help on defense from Holhday,
Kerwlll and Weston Norton

BH VI~S-SEt\LS
The Brums beat the Seais, 5 1 The

Brums got goals from Matt Lanse)
11\\0), Phil Descamps (twO) and
,Ja,;on Santo Greg Ryan got an
a!>slst I<'rank ZImmer scored the
Seab' goal from Jay RICCI Goal-
tenders FranCOIs Beruhe and Behl
Rabbal1l played well, a'> dId Chn~
Dettmer, Todd Dunlap, Chn<; Glb
son, Matt Debskl and Cohn Darke

Pee Wee
HAIDEHS-HL\CI{ II \WKS

The Grosse POlllte Pee Wee Oak
land RaIders got theIr !>eason off to
a great start WIth a 62 Will over the
St Clair Shores Black Hawks The
Halder!> got balanced scoring 111 the
team effort, WIth goals from Gabe
Benvenuto, Mike KisskaH, Derek
SmIth (two), Dmo RICCI and Zack
Van Auken Draw1l1g assIsts were
SmIth, Jefff Giacobbe, .Jack McSor-

Center Ice in the GPHA
o Malley gave Benson's Cdnadlens
a 2 0 vIctory over the Klwams
Brullls Huebner aSSIsted on both
goals and McIntyre gamed hIS sec-
ond shutout of the season Benson's
C-Illlers R J Wolney, Mark Aron-
son and Davy Presnell played well
The Bru1I1s' Jason Santo looked
'lharp m goal and C-llllers JUStlll
Lanscy and Andrew Scott also
played I...ell

FLYERS-OILEHS
The G P 1\1lte Fivers came back

from a two-goal de"hclt to beat the
Oilers, 6 4, III the season-opener
Eldndge opened the scormg for the
OIlers With t\\O goals III the fIrst
penod, but the Flyers came back
WIth goals from Omar Sawaf and
Blrgbauer on assIsts from Waldron
and LUCIdo

In the second penod, Waldron
scored from Sawaf before Sawaf
talhed hiS <;econd goal Amsden
brought the OIlers back WIth a goal
and Blake t!Cd It up at 44 III the
thIrd period, but Sawaf added two
more goals on assists from Wal-
dron and Weyhmg to close out the
vlclory

Flyers goalie Mark Camphell
lurned 111 a good performance, aid-
ed by the strong defenSive play of
Kerwlll, Con\\ ay and i\fJtchell

FL'I EHS-TALO:\iS
The FI~er,> look theIr second wm

of the ,;eason, 5-.1 The Talons got
an early lead on a goal from Graf-

HENSO:\ 'S-HR VI:\iS
Two third penod goals b~ Kev1l1

Don"t look now, but the hocke)
season has already begun for the
Grosse Pomte Hockey ASSOCIation
Which means that the Grosse
Pomte New::. IS ready to accept hoc-
key summaries submItted by
parents. coaches, players. etc , b)
noon on Monda) s Followmg IS a
summarv of recent actIon

Benson's Canadlens squeaked
past the SequOIa Industr) Chiefs.
1-0, III the league opener for both
teams on Oct 21 Jeff Huebner
scored the only goal of the game,
Georgie Mas,;u earned an a<;slst

ChIefs' goahe Jonathan Roml11e
C-Imer Stephen Ow{'n,> dnd de:
fenseman Terry Brennan played
exceptlOna lIy well CanadIen'>'
goalie Kenny MeInt) Ie 1>topped
several good 'lconng opportUl1ltles
m galllmg the well-de'lened
!>hutout

HE"'SO:\'~-M';AI ~
TheSeals' Frankie ZImmer fired

Jay RICCI's r£>bound past a spra\1 I
ed goalie 10 gall1 a last minute I-t
l1e WIth Benson'!> CanadIen'> Jeff
Huebner gave Ben!>on s the early
lead, Peter Anthony Brown and
Kenny Mcintyre dr('l~ a'lslsts on
hIS goal Seals Rabble KlI1g, John
Lawrence and goalte Paul Megler
played well C Illlers Browe Mern
weather, Brian Brown and Kev1l1
Leach played well fo~ !~~r:s~!1'~

Labor facts
The average annual

pay of workers covered
by state and federal un-
employment Insurance
programs was $18,350
In 1984, a 4 6 percent in-
crease over 1983, ac-
cordmg to the Bureau
of Labor Statistics of
the US Department 01
Labor

•
In 1984, Alaska had

the highest average an-
nual pay of any state at
$28,806 The Dlstnct of
Columbia came next
With an a verage annual
pay level of $25,120, fol-
lowed by MichIgan
($20,940), New York
'$20,754) and Connectl
cut ($19,980), accordmg
to the Bureau of Labor
StatistIcs of the U S
Department of Labor

•In 1984, average an-
nual pay vaned Widely
bylndustry \Vorkersln
the mmmg mdustry,
whIch mcludes 011 and
gas extractIOn, earned
the highest pay at
$30,170 On the other
end of lhe scale, retail
trade workers - :r;per-
cent of whom work part
tIme - earned the
lowest average annual
pay at $10,405, accord-
mg to the Bureau of La-
bor Statistics of the
U S Department of La-
bor

COMPLETE
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North sports

Big game, big score: Norsemen win title, 39-0

The 1985 5K men's and women's
,>tate champJOn!:>hlp racewalk will
be held thl!:> Saturday Nov 2, at
noon at the North Ihgh School
track Among last year's top fi-
nIshers were POinte area re~ldents
Jeanne BOCCI, Kathy Wood and
Ehlabeth Kraft

Racewalk
championship
is Nov. 2

The champlOn,',hlp,:> are being
held JO Gros,',e POlntc becau,',e of
lhe area'~ grcdl mtere~t 111 walk-
mg, organizer,', !:>ay A number of
climcs and walking cla!:>,',e,',hosted
by the A,',!:>umptlOn Cultural Center
In St Clair Shore!:> and by the
Gro.'>!:>ePOIntc ContlnUlng Eduta
tlOn Program ha ve been ~ucce,',s
lul

For thc Ilr!:>t tllnc, a 2K NOVice
\\' ~1~ ,\ Jl b,--ht ld J.~ the t:mc of the
chdmplOn),hlp), Beg1l1nmg walkcrs
dl'C mVlled to pdrllclpdte

Alpine ski
clinic offered

Hace director I), Barb Olul, pro-
gram director dt thc Ib~umptlOn
Cultural Centcr, which I,', spon,',or-
mg both the >K Jnd 2K \\alk<; thl,',
Sdturdd)

Further IlltormatlOn or regl,',tra-
tlon rntormdtlOn mav bc obta1l1ed
bv calhng the tenler' dt 779 bIll

The lJllIted States Ski COclches
AssoclallOn (USSCA) and thc Ul1It-
ed States 510.1 Team cOdchmg stdff
will conduct an Alpll1e Skllng Pro-
gram on Jan 17, 18 and 19, 1980 at
The Homeslead III Glen Arbor The
clllllCS are open to all alplile skiers,
coaches. competitors, mterested
parent,'" ski .'>hoppersonnel and 10.
structors and I,', de,>lgned to teach
~kl coache!> and !:>klIOslructors the
la te::.t skll ng techl1lque!>

InformallOn I!:>dvallable by call.
lI1g the USSCA al (80l) 649-9090 or
b) call1l1g Peler Edward!:>, dIrector
01 !:>kllng d l The Home!>tedd, 616-
,B-1 3041. ex I 21-12

Who"" thc be!:>tfootbdll coach of
<111 tlme'l When "The Football
News" pUl the query lo more than
50,000 observers, the foremost
vote-getfer Wd'> the Idle Bear
Ikydnt 01 Aldbdnhl

ELECT

ARTHUR H. GETZ
PARK CITY COUNCIL

WKBD.TV Ch. 50 WATCH NIGHT
ONE FREE OFFICIAL WALT DISNEY'S

MAGIC KINGDOM ON ICE
QUARTZ D/G/1:A.L WATCH

per Full.Pnce Ticket (or 7-30 P.\! Perfonnance
Wed.NOI{13

(11a/( II or Hcdcmpllllt/ ((1111'011 II 11/h, 4/1 (71
I/,xmcnlnj'(/Ih~' lrL71(JlJlllla/t h \/41111

•

* * * * * * WATCHNIGHTI * * * * * *

~

~~f
o 0

o 0 P J\ FBJ\'JIJ\NN~
Sta~in~~~~ CHAMot~~~~S\LY1£~

M£OAl.-

Tue. NOV. 12 thru
Sun. NOV. 17
Joe Louis Arena

* PERFORMANCES * 3WAYS 10 GET
TueNfN 12 730PM YOUR TICKETS

AU TICKETS $3.00 OFFI IN PERSON: JOE LOUIS ARENA BOX
DEmOIT FREE PRESS FAMILY NIGHT OFFICE ilf1dAlIl'C~f T \\.ORI DOutlelsln
With Coupon In the Free Press eluding HUDSONS

!':, I ~8~i~,~j0~Mt ' ~~~~t ~~n ~~~~~~ 1~351~J.~~~~~
'" ~r), ,r ImlJO~t j,' '.l 10l'M MASTFR CARD
~, r..,OI.- l 1 ()OPM ') Cl(}J"lM .. o;..,~ r ~ , /;., t( HI'

tSAVE$l oon" I< <1" 1" l' BY MAIL: Spnd ~plfilddre'>sed
••••••• YOUR BEST' • • • • • • ~tamped envelope Wltn check or money

EA/T"rrrr order payahle to DISNf Y ~ MAGIC
,~. "" ,'AINMENT VAWEI ~INGDOM ON In ('/0 Ir,,' LO\lI~A.rena

III '>f ,T<;Rr"FRVro,pR/ri I\ell [)FSrAI 6(J(JC,vlC('pnlerOrv(> [)f>lroll M11'l226
$6.00 - $8.00 - $9.00 , of)" I , ",-,I' '"

SpeCial R,nkSlde Seals $12 50 Info & Groups (313) 567-6000

58-18, Oct 22, ru~hlllg oUl lo d 22.0
hall lime lead and pourmg Il on III
the ,',econd half With 24 POlllt,',
Hedlhcr Mergos paced NOith wllh
l5 pomb and 9 Iebound!:> KflS
Sallve added 12 poml!:> and 10 l'e
bound!:> Kelll GldnunllO had 8
,',teab

The Ladv Nor!>emen thell bounc
ed Anchor Bay, :>9-24.a" GJanunllo
had 20 poml!> ,llld (i .'>tedb Sdll\e
chipped III \\ Ith 1:3pomls and Laura
Bova added 10 Mergos plaved dn
excellent game, With 8 rebounds, 4
d!:>SI!:>tSand 8 ~teab 111 dddillon to
her 12 pomb

The Iro:oh play Center Lll1e lo-
day, Oct ,n my Jo!:>h Abbotll

North's No, 41 (Bill Smith) was a familiar sight (top left) as he
spent most of Friday's 39.0 Win over Clintondale ripping
through the Dragons' defense. Above. that's Jon Palazzo Just
missing a pass. At left is quarterback Craig Como about to hit
tight end Paul Altobelli with a pass, Como was outstanding
against Clintondale, passing for more than 200 yards.

Ski areas
ready for
'85 season

North Jumped oUl to a 29 4 advan-
tdgc at halftime agam~t Brablec
.1nd cruised to the wm NlcoJe
Didul led <I II !:>corel!:>\~Ith 14 pomb
J,lllet Dunlop and Am) Brennan
hold 11 dnd 10 pomt!:> respectIvely

Agam!>t South Lake, North tell
behmd, 17-15, It hdlftlme, but Im-
pi oyed on dlfense Ihe rest of the
\\ ,1) i\lolllque Van A~!:>chescored
1) pombo DldUi <Idded 10 pom!!>
,Ind Brenl1dn had 7

The JV faces Chntondale Oct .n

North',', glrb' freshman basket-
bdll ledm rdl!>ed lis record to 12-2
\\ Ilh a pdlr 01 blow-out!> last week

The fro~h hreel.ed by Fraser.

l\llcillgan's pubhc !>kl faclhty
operdtor;, dl e bdnkmg on good
\\ eollher dnd unprovcments to help
umlmued l\\o-year upward trend
111 busmc!>!:>, accordmg to AAA
l\l1chlgdn

LIft tickets sold last season at 26
fdcIhtles surveyed by the Michigan
TI dvel Burcdu \\ ere nearly 9 per
cent ahovc the 1983 8-1sea!:>on and
Io!>c ~7percent over the 1982-8J sea-
<,on \\ hIl:h \\ dS plagued With below
dveragc !>nowfall and warm lem
pcraturcs If that trend continues
"hi re\enuc~ tould match or ex:
cecd the rctord $145 mllhon col-
lected durmg the 1978-79 '>eason

.\AA i\htlllgan',', 1985-86 gUide to
do\\ nhill ski arCd.'> lists 51 faclhtres
four Ie!>'>than last veal' Closed thl~
\edl drc TlmberJee l\1t near
1'rd\('I,>(' Cllv, Black FOlesl near
POlt 11mon ;Vll Grampian m Ox
lord dnd Big Vdllc) dt Newberry

Lilt tltket lce<, for weekend skl-
mg 1,lIlgc from $3 to $22 and
d\Pldge S12h{, pel' fldV dt the 4'3
fdUllllc<, reporl1l1g PI'lCC!:>III AAA
:\TKhlgan'<, pre sC<l!:>on~urvey The
pI Ice tdnge \\dS $2 to $20 la'>t
"ed"on

One tllll'd of Michigan's downhill
puhlIC <,kl fdClhty opcrator,',
r(,pOlten lmprovcmenl~ for the up
(ommg H'dr 111 d AAA Mlchlgdn
pre '>ed"on "UrH') The $6 6 mllhon
111 pro]Ctt), mclude~ major renOVd
tlOn ,md e"pan<,lOn of !>kl facllitle,'"
hilt "Olll(' of thp proJect!:> dre aImed
dt lUring \ 1"1101 <, thloughoul the
\('dr

In "ollthed':>t :\llthlgdll $')00,000 I,',
!le1l1g I11v('<,ted at WIt Holly for a
tl'lple thaiI' lifl, IInproved snovv
mdl--lI1g eqlllpnwnl and cnlarged
Ie<,1 ) oom':> !{Ivprvlcw Ihghland~
hd" 111\'£,<,I('d~4,},{)OO 10 lmprov('
"no\\ ll1<1klllgcqulpmenl, ddd a ren
lal "hop dnd for new eqUipmenl and
('xpanclmg the ticket ':>ale area

\11 Brlghtoll h<l<, II1stallcd a
1 )00 tool tflple ch<llr lift to >.erve a
1I'(df\ed bdck hov.l regraded a
1 >(1(1 foot hill credted eln outSide
tl( ket \\ 1I1do\\ ('xpanded the lodge
dnd renldl ar('a and added rental
,10.1" c1nd <,hl hool<;

1'111(' Knob ha'> rede<;lgned a
<,Iope ,l(ld('(l <,now cannons and will
open ,I ) ('ar round restaurant at
lh(' Clark<,lon faCIlity MIlford'"
\Ipllw Valley has Improved snow-
Illdkl11g capdclly, expanded the
lodge' dncl added rental skiS fhgh
1,llld f{ptreallOn Area at Highland
ha<, added lighting for night skIIng
,1l1d ha>. cut new traIls

The No 7 Idnked \ior"emen Idee
l{egll1a and ,',outh Like on ()t1 11
(By Jo~h Abbolll

Harriers qualify
North's gn']" dnd boy,:> (] 0':><'

count! v SqUd(!;' 1\Oil tlw BI ('ounl \
champlOn.'>hIp competed III IIIP
regIOnal,:> and quail/led lor ,:>Idte
compelillOll Id"t \1('el--

The gJrh Idll d\\<I\' 1\llh the
league title on Oel 22 '>\\l'CPll1g Ill{'
lop SIXspot!> dnd lllm' oj the top 10
Il \\ as the Lad, NOl !:>emell'<' ~IXth
!:>lralght ledgue title dml lor lhe
third ~tralghl year, (,1111~l\ Drum-
my \\011 the mdlvldual champIOn
!:>hlp

The bo\!> delended lhell lltle the
!:>dme day, cdgmg LdheVle\\ h\
lhrce pomb John Vdll Svchl(' took
first for the !:>econd \ edr 111 a 1'0\\

On Oct 2b, the glrl~ Iml!:>hedthu d
and the boy,'" second 111 the regIOnal
competitIOn dt l\lctro Bedch Bolh
have quahfJed lor the <,tale fl11d1'>
on Nov 2

Sandy Sl11lth 11I1I!>hcdeighth I!I
the regIOn, top::. fOi North, dnd
Drummy was 1Hh The Lady
:\'or!:>emen hdve reJchcd the :oldle
meel ever) yCdl It1 Own '>('\ ell
years 01 competitIon and Uldl'h
Charle!:> Buhagwl saj:O 1m gul" <IIe
'hopll1g tor d top 10 /I11I::.hIt1 tlw

state" <By JO::.h Abbot!)
Cagers sweep

Norlh <,gll']<,' Vdl"ll\ ba<'helb,tll
team \\on bOlh oj 1[<,' gdl11('<, 1.1,,[
wceh, rdl,',lllg II'>recol d to -I 2 It1 Ihe
league and 7 h ovcrdll

The Ldd) 1\001~ell1('n !Wd1
131ablec tHO, on Od 22 \\ e had
lrouble ::.cormg but \\ e kept pld\ ltlg
hard" sdld cOdch (.<11 \ Benllet!
MI~s) Pre':>ton pulled (lem n II J'('

bounds Barblc Loclwr chipped III
\\ llh 11 pomts ande ~tedl,:>olnd Le<,he
Tdlo<;<,tored 8 pOlnh ,1l1dhdd 10 Ie
bound!:>

The glrb topped 'ioulh Lahe
,3b-l2 on OCl 2-1 p, e"loll Ipd \ 01 t 11
\llth 10 pomh '1'.110<,hdd II I(
bound,', and (rind GI ,Immdlleo hdd
"c\en <1<''>1'>1'>

"olth Il<lle!'> 10 Clllllolld,tle 10
dd), Ocl 11

The .1\' <,qudd Iemdllwd Ull
beaten \\Ith <I pdU of \\In,, 1,1,>1
\\ eek toppll1g HI d ble( hI) 1(I Oil
Oct 22 ,llld bedtlt1g ">o\1l11Ldkc'
~ 2-1 Oll (lll 24

Tho'>c champlOn"hlp "I11IJC"
IbelO\\ I belong !o \01 tll High'"
(hri"t.\ Drumm) dl](1 .Iohll \ ,1I1
SH~klt, \\ho \\on tl1l' Il1dllldu,d
Icague (l1drnplon"hlp<, 101 Ihpl)
cro,,<, coun!l\ lI'dll1" III \01th III
('ounl" ledm ~('h,lmplon"hIlJ \ It'tor I
.II i'lJ(,tro B('(lth 1<1,,1\\ ('( I-- J)I UIIl
111) Idn ,I III 1/ ,mrl \ dll e.,\( klc d
Ih lb on cI \\Pl Illud(h LOlli '('
Sdllltv Smith \\,1" "('( ond lor Ow
glrl<, dnd \flll,1Il \\('\ hill~ \\.1"

fourth !or Ill(' hO\" J)ll1IlHll\ 1<,,I
)1l1ll0l I\ho hel" \\on 111(' I! clgU(' 111](>
Ihl ('C' Illll(" \ clll :-',thll cl lUl1101
I" d 11\ II lime C!l,llJ1plOtl

Sports people

and vnc by Joey Craparrotta, who
was fllhng 111 at cornerback

Dave Justice led the team 111
tackles (11) followed by Greg
Guest and cornerback Bnan Frall-
CIS (seven each) The front four of
Dave QueIler, Rob Brumer, Rocky
VJllam and Jim Claphan, did a
great Job stopp1l1g the rush Clin-
tondale's talented l unner, Shawn
Bellam), had to setlle 101 SIXydrd,',
m elghl carnes Hc was averdgmg
135 yards per game

NOl'th Will fmlsh regular scason
play thiS Satuzday agamst South
High (5-'3) A Will WIll assure the
Norsemen 01 a state pIa) off berlh
and Will clmch the team's first un-
deleated sea!:>on m 12 years

"South has the biggest defen!:>c
we WIll face all season, bul II we
keep up the mtenslty, we'll do
line," said coach Sumbera

Game hme IS 1 P m~ ,
The JV and freshman football

teams did not fare as well agamst
Clmtondale The JV fell, 42-12, on
Oct 20.1and the frosh dropped d de-
fenSive baltle to the Dragons, 6-0,
on Oct 23

Freshmdn Chuck Schultz scored
both JV touchdowns Other bnght
spots for North were Danny Mac
Dougall'!> 33-yard kickoff return
and Jim IreYonker's outstandll1g
game at cornerback The 5-:3 JV
host crosstown nval South High at
4 p m today, Oct 31 Thc freshmen
\\ere led by John Baal, who made
10 tacklcs agamst Chntondale The
fr').,h faccd South on Oct 30 (dfler
press time) <By Josh Abbott!

Tankers unbeaten
Vlctone,> over No 6-ranked Ann

,\rbor Huron dnd Lake Shore rat!>
ed North's glrb' SWlln team',', rc-
cord to 6-0

North squedked out an 87-85 VIC
tory over an exccllent Ann Arbor
Huron leam Oct 21 Kathy KI,',h
\\ on thl ce event!:> and set a -!>chool
record 111 thc 100 butterfly Sand)
Smith dnd Helen !\!lkehc each \\on
two evenb

T\\o days later, North defeated
Lake ShOl=c. 122 49, wlllnmg mne of
11 races and ;,\\ eepmg the lop threc
!>pob III SIX of the nme wm<; KI<,h
Smith, Nora Brook!> Ellen Nel<;on
Camc) Mader Lynn Ben'>on 'llld
Nanc) \\ood!:> all won Il1dlVldudl
cvcnt'>

<,mgle ~cllJhng COmpE'llllon m
Bo~ton, Mass, la':>t weck Pfdend
tllcr. a memhcr of thc Detroit BOilt
( lub " jlll1l0r 1'0\\ mg t('a m \\ a" one
01 Ihree DBC Illdlvldudl rO\\er<,
\\ ho pldced high Illihe compel ItHll1
,,'orm('r Olvmplc rower John
\\'clchli fllllshcd thIrd 111 hi'> evcnt
and the Park'> Olvmpwn, C1l1'j"
Hkhard f1l1I':>hedelghlh 111 hl<, dC
cord1l1g 10 JUl110r cOdch ChllCI--
Kreger

Skating benefit
The SI Clair ;.,hore" FlgUl e

;"k,ltmg Club \\ III <,p0tl<,or a [,.1<;
Vega<; J\llghl Fflday, Nov R, alth('
Sf ClaIr Shore<, Hccr('at \On Ccnt('r
ba~l Jeffer<;on between q and 10
Mill' rand'> The cvent run!> from
b ,30 pm to I il m , adml<,slon I':>
free

Money ral!>ed will hclp defra) thc
co'>t 01 ICC for Ihe St ClaIr Shore~
FigurE' Skatmg Club <;katpr" ~ome
of whom are Gro!:>sc Pomte re<;l-
dent<; The club 1,', il non-profit 01'-
galll7alion

.Jpff Pfa('notn('1' <1;.,outh IIlgh
~el1lor, fUll';hed In the top 10 111

,,>ph1Plld .John DeBoN' d ">olllh
IIlgh grnoudl(' c,lUgh! four pa"<,e,,
for 10, V<l1 d<;,1110one louchdown m
C:'IW <,n 18 10<,<,to Bo\\ IlI1g Gr('cn
on Otl 19 J)('Bo('1 ICdd<, the ChIp
pel\a" 111 r('('('pllon<, \\ Ith 22 for 4~O
yard<; and four TD'> he 1<,a"crag
mg 19 (i yarcl<, pcr calch and ICLld"
CMP 111 ,:>conllg wllh 24 poml<,

By Mark 1\1ool'e
:\'m'th High

NOI th High, now 8-0 dnd ranked
No 7 111 Cla~s A, overpowered Clln-
tonddle, ,39-0, to wm the BI-County
lltle and set a school record JI1 WIll-
nmg ItS 15th con::.eculIve game
III \\ hat wa'> the biggest contest 111
both !:>chools' hl!:>lory

Thc Norsemen opened the !>cor-
mg Oll the Ilrst pldY of the second
quaitci on d ')) ard pdSS Irom
Crarg Como to Rob Olds Como
added the extra pomt "In the
beg ml11ng, both tcam!:> seemed
shaky but the defense forced some
lurnovers and we were able to
capitalize on them" Olds said

North look over on the Clinton-
dale 42 after a poor punl and !>cored
!>even plays Idter on a 3-Ydrd I un by
Como. whose e"trd pomt lry was
blocked North's defense agam
forced a punt, setting up a 47-yard
drive which ended 111 a 4-yard scor-
mg run by JunIOr Dave Kopltzke
Kopltzkc tilled m for the IllJured
MIke 1\1111er North failed on the
two-poml conversIOn attempt

WIth Just 55 seconds left m the
half, North took over on ItS own 21
On the first play. Como and lail-
bdck Bill Snlllh combmed on a
b2-yard pa,',s play Two plays later
Como hIt Jon Palazzo m the end
zone on a <I-yarder dnd after the ex.
tra pOll1t, the Norsemen took a 26-0
lead mto halftime

l\!Jdway lhrough the third qUdr-
tel, North ;,truck dgdm on a 69-
yard pass from Como to Olds, cap
pmg an 87-ydrd dnve m live playb
Five mlllutes latel, Palazzo re
covered a tumble on a punt, setting
up d 19-) ard touchdown run by
Smith The extra pomt attempt
falled and after a scorele,',<; fourth
quarter, Nor th look home the shut
out \\ m dgamst a team which had
unlII lhat I11ghl, allo\\ cd Ju!>t 16
poml<; 111 ':>e\cn game.'>

Offenslvcly Koplllke ru!:>hed tor
7') vc.lrd<; 111 IS Cdlnes. 1I1c1udmg
one touchdown and Smllh ran for
8') yal d~ dnd onc ,',COIe 111 9 carne!:>
Como \\ d,', 1O-for-16for 2,303yard., dnd
lhree touchclo\\n<, he also ran for a
louchdo\\n

:"\forth':> delelJ!>C' pldycd an ex
cellenl gdme, clllo\Vmg only t\~O
flr,>t dO\\ ns dnd 40 lOtd I ) ards oj-
fcnsc 117 pd!>~mg and on on the
ground I The :"iOJ':>emen aho 1'1'
co\ercd l\\o fumhle<, Palolllo ~

\lhlOll College
'>ludelll dt hlete
SU7 <1111](' ( "\I't \
of (;1'0"<;(' I'omlc
1<, d !J1em!lel 01 !I'

Illl' 1'181 Brttoll /
field hoekI', /
learn C<lflv a
jlll11'JI helped the Bnton<, to d 4-"1'l
rccord I) R-~ ovcrdlll and d fourlh
place f1l11"hIn th(' l\11.\A la~t veal'
:-.IH' h<ld one ,1<,<,I"t111 :'IlIAA lpagup
pla\ Id<,l "e(l<,on

- ... \ ..
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money p,ud to those III power She
I!:>outraged and Ie"olvel> to "et mat
ter!:>!:>tralght

Mafle IS supported III her resolve
by her fnend. Kevm MacCormack
(KeIth Szarabajka). who urges her
to go through With her expose As
<>Il msplratlOn he quotes "Evil
lIoUll5hes when good men do noth
Illg ..

Looklllg for all the help she can
get I\larIe relays Illformahon to
the FBI In an effQrt to save face

'and"threct attention away from
hImself to Mafle, Gov Blanton, m
a pompous statement to the press,
announces her dIsmIssal citing all
sorts of trumped-up charges

Although Mane knows the 0ppo
~ltlOn has the power to humiliate
and destroy her. !:>hedeCIdes to sue
to get hel Job back

She flllds that It IS not easy Peo-
ple III hIgh places know how to fight
and ho\\ to hurt She IS followed III
a car bent on runlllng her off the
road. her records dIsappear, form-
er assoclate~ aVOId her, police gIve
her a hard time and her fflend
Kevlll, who has managed to get hIS
hand<; on some damaglllg eVidence,
15 murdered

She hires Fred Thompson.
(played by hImself) He was chIef
m1l10ntv counsel of the Senate
Watergate Committee

Thompson I~ spectacular In IllS
role The courtroom scenes are
,;ome of the best m the f!lm

;\1arIe IS an mtere!:>tmg him but
not an entertallllllg one SIssy
Spacek I!:>an accomplished actress
,llld !:>he1<;supported by an excel
lent ca5t But the !:>equences move
too fast :'lIane's rise from an Im-
povenshed unknown to one 01 the
hlghest.ranked state jobs IS too
~\\ 1ft \Ve \\ ould ha ve liked to get to
knO\\ her better 111 her "trugghng
yearl, We only hdve glimpses of
her \\ Ith her famIly although we
kno\\ the] werE' an Important part
of her life He reactIOn to the terfl-
ble dedth of a fflend \\ ho had given
up 1m lob and hi" life to help hel.
"hould haH' called forth d more 111
tcn'>c reactIOn than concern for her
0\\ 11 '><1 fph

Tile I,tor] lme II, great The cast
I'> excellent. but the film lacks
hedll dnd <1'0 a I{'"ult empathy

Notre Dame bazaar
The 1I0hday Arts and Craft",

Bazaar, spon;ol ed by the Notre
Dame Parents GUIld, \\111 he held
~dturd<JY" NO\. 2 from 10 <1 m to ')
p m mlhc hIgh school gym at 202')i
KC'Il) I{oad, IIdrper \\ood~

hontas' grave, PlcadJily at mght
St Paul's Cathedral. a Cockney
street fair. Parliament and a scene
III which a brush salesman tries hll,
luck at No 10 Downmg Street, the
home of the pnme mlllistel

TIckets are $4 at the door or by
advance re"ervatlon by calling the
tIcket offIce at 832-27.30dunng bll~1
ne~s hours

When we first meet l\lane. ~he I!:>
bemg thrown out of the hou!:>e by
her husband because she has re
fused to keep the beer commg for
hIm and hiS fnends who are gath-
ered around the kItchen table Con-
nnced that escape from her mal-
nage IS the only salvatIOn for her
self and her three chIldren. she
packs up and moves m WIth her m-
vahd mother

Workmg as a barmaid by IlIght
and attendlllg classes at the umver-
Slty by day, she graduates 10 years
later WIth a double major

A former classmate, EddIe SI"k
(Jeff Damels), who IS an aide to
Gov RdY Bfanton (Don Hood) I:'::
Impres5ed With her dlhgence He
gives her a Job as extradItIOn offl-
cer for the state of Tennessee and
later as a chairman of the Board ot
Pardons and Paroles

I\lane makes the mIstake of ap
proachmg her job With the attItude
that JustIce IS dIspensed accordlllg
to the facls presented What ~he
doesn.t know IS that JustIce has
more to do With the amount of

lacks energy, heart

This hot dog shows his best side
It was definitely a media event last Thursday as dozens of beagles and beagle look-a-Ilkes ap-

peared at the Michigan Opera Theatre offices to audition for a part In the company's upcoming pro-
duction of van Flotow's romantic comedy" Martha," No previous stage experience was required
and none seemed to be evident as the happy hounds and their owners did their stuff for theater
officials, TV and newspaper cameras and each other, Soprano Sharon Cristman seems to be enjoy-
Ing her equal billing with a four-legged ham with a cold nose.

'Marie'

Britain behind the scenes
Foreign correspondent Hal Mc

('lure WIll present hl~ new travel
documentary, ' Bntam Behllld the
~cene5," Sunday Nov 10, at 2 ~O
P m III the audItOrium/theater of
the Detl Olt InstItute of Art",

Pa tron,> \\ III ,;ee the '1'0\\ er ot
London Madame Tus'>aud ~ Wa ....
Museum the rock that Illsplred the

I{ock of \gel, h\ mn Poca

'Pippin' to benefit cystic fibrosis
The :\letropolltan DetrOIt Chap be held at R H Schaublln Audl-

ter of Ill(' Cy",tlc FillIOSI", Founda tonum, located at 21100 Ea5t
tlOn In a<.,,,ocwtlOn \\ Ith The Stage- Eleven Mile Road In St Clall
ma"tcI", lnc, and Ldkevle\\ Shore",
Public ~chooll, \\ III prc!:>cnt a bene TIckets are a $5 donatIOn, and
fit productIOn of Plppm on Nov group rdtes are avalldble FOI
2lJ ,~O, dnd Dec hand 7 dt R P m more mformatlOn and tlckE't reser
ThIS c0101ful mU,>lcal comedy \\ III \ atlOns, call 77i ,)i,)4

B~ "\1<11"1<.111TI"aiIlOl'
. Mar Ie I~ ba",ed Oil a tl UP 5tOl"\

about :'Ilalle HagghJantl, who
~lIlgle handedl\ expo~ed hIgh-level
corruptIOn 111 Tennes~ee and
bl'Ought about an II1vestlgatlOn that
ended m jall term~ fOl the governor
of Tenne~see and hiS aIde

It IS adapted from a book by
Peter Maas. '1\lane a True Story'
Although the book had all the 111-
gredlent5 needed to produce a ten-
sion-packed dramd, the hIm lach
energy

"Mane. ai> played by SIssy
Spacek. I!:>appeahng but she IS al-
most too perfect to be Vle\\ ed a5 a
redl hfe human

A", the mother of three children
who IS wlllmg to "acnflce her hard-
earned government pOSitIOn III the
cau",e of JustIce ",he never arou~e5
our lI1(hgnutlOn or even ~ympathy
lor her 01 deab Perhaps It'S be-
Cdu",e 5he dCLepb them so calmly
There are mCldent", \\ here loss of
conti 01and rage are called for but
Oul herome nevel ral",e" her vOice

..............................,
: New O,leans Dixieland •
: CHET BOGAN and the Wolverine Jazz Band :

• Every Tuesday 830 P m featuring Dlxlebelle •• •: THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails :
• 24026 E Jefferson 773 7770 (Just North of 9 Mile) .10•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

PH'~l'ntl'd by Iho~l'
who know food prl'I'"
rillllln a~ all art Pro.
fl'<;~lllnal ~I'rVlfl'. <;tafr,
hnl'n<;, china. candl'l".
brum"

GOOD TIMES CATERING
tor pl'r<;onahll,d <;('n ,ce, a,k lor
,lo,,'plnne or Den"" 21>4ViR7

Park Clly CounCil

RE-ELECT
MARK

VALENTE III

"Make Your Spenal OccasIOn
A Good Time
W,th Our
Custom
Catermg ...

'Jagged Edge'
keeps viewers
on edge

B~ 'ldrian Trainor
The ",tOI'\ hd'> been told bel are a

\ oung mell; \\ Ithout money mdn Ie",
d lllh \\ omdn \\ ho mdke~ a "Ill
led \ II1g 111m Il1 conti 01 01 her tor-
tunt' It tollo\\:> thdt \\hen ~he I~
tound mUl del cd the per~on \1ho I~
mOl,t h\..eh to benellt by her death
I" her hu",b<ll1d .

\\ Ith thl", bd",IC plot. \\ nter Joe
L:>l.lCl ilct~ <.1llU UII cdvi II./I..llctl J
\Idrquand td\..e oft on a fearsome
1l1U1 del my~tel) thdl keep~ the au-
(lIel1<.e gd'>plllg and guesslllg a~
"u",pensc and ~hock l\eaVe5 In and
out 01 the storv at every turn

The \ lewers; attentIOn IS grasped
In the opelllng scenes as they WIt
1l('1,5a brutdl murder of a ) oung
\\ oman a51eep 111 the bedroom of
\\ hat the ne\1 ",papers term a "sum-
mel retreat" The fact that the
~ummer retreat somewhat resem-
ble~ a mansIOn and IS located m a
megabuck5 area has nothmg to do
\\ Ith the ClIme except to establish
the fact that the Victim IS nch

The crime IS ",0 brutal and nasty
that \t 5eem5 mcollgruous to thmk
th<1t the husband. Jack Forre5ter,
pia) ed by Jelt Bndges, could have
committed It He I~ the ultimate of
the pcr50nable bright executive
type And \1hIll' he dId benefIt by
IllS \\ Ife!:> p0l,ltlOn (she owns the
paper \\ hel e he I~ editor), It I~
un<1l11mou",lyclgreed that he was an
d'>5et to the papel and that It
floun~hed undel 1115dIrectIOn

The pro"ecutor, Thomas Kra"ny
I Peter Coyote), IS out to nail hIm
becau5e he ha~ \1Iltten ~ome dero-
gatDly edltOllab about Krasney'~
quP",t JOnable t enUl e as pi o"ecutor

10'011e,>tel I~ Jlut till ough the
u",u,J1 plelllllll1dl) IIltellOgatlOlI
LOnCell1l11g hi" mal ridge Dill he
and Ill!:>\\ tl e have arguments') Did
he cheat on hel" Was ~he contem-
p!atlllg (IIvol Le') Nothlllg damag
JI1g <.,urface", untIl an attendant dt
the country club comes up \\ Ith a
WIcked Jagged-edge huntmg kl1lfe
thdt he dalln!:> wa!:>found m Fones-
tel I, locker

Tedd} Bar ne!:> IGlenn Close I, a
dynclmlte-lookll1g lawyer who once
\\ as an u!:>':tl!:>tantprosecutor but
now I!:><1 corporation lawyer and
\\dnb nothmg to do With cllmmal
I,m I'>pel'5udded to take the ca~e

Tedd\ <1nd Kl'a'>ne'l are at odds
to begin \llth becam;e ~he blame",
hlln tor a ml!:>cal'llage of Ju!:>tlce m
d Ld'>c '>he \\ orl,ed on \\ hill' !:>hewa",
"I,,>I,>t,mt [) \

.\ddmg 10 the I,ltlldtlOll "he and
Forl'el,ter die atlrdcted to each
othel and hecome lomdntlcdlh Ill-
\'olved .

A little leI It) I!:>lllJected mto
the!:>e t,lllgled al!dll!:> by d rough
,md tumble but I,hre\ld pllvate 111
\eslJgator Sam Han~om (Robert
LoggIa), \\ ho \\ orb \\ Ith Teddy on
thdt Cd",e

The stage I~ !:>etdnd the tnal be-
gms The 10L\..er room attendant
""edr,> thdt he found the kl1lfe III
FOITe"te:'I, locker Surprise \\ It-
nel,<;e", "h()\\ up (Ine I", a brassy
\\ell-dl el,,>ed matron \\ho ~ay,> that
Forre~lor " \llfe told her that silt'
\\<15 pl,lllllmg to (IIvorce him Ano
thel attractive \\ Itnes!:> dalm!:> to
have had an alfalr \\ Ith Forre5ter
.\ loud-mouth tenl1l5 pro goe~ mto
detail concermng hI'> '>eductlOn of
the VIctim and ~o on

Forre~ler ~ CrhC begll1~ to look
Ildd and even \\ 01 I,e \\ hen Tede!\-
gel'> IIw HlPa flom the te,>tlmony
thai he I" d mdl1lpulator and ha",
he£'n u",lllg h('r to \\ lfl hl~ ca~e

But all I'>not lo"t dnd It I~ reallv
\\orlh a tllP to the theater to "ee
hem II <111cornel, out

~en else can you
bring the family for
dinner, shoot a game
of pool, dance to mUS1C
from the 50's to the
80's, read the front
pages from over 40 dif-
ferent newspapers, or
Just stop in for a beer'?

t'rt'",h OrallOt' Rouoh,,.. ,...
1- "part - II ; If;

USE OUR
DRIVE-T,HRU

WINDOW
771.5291
9 Mile and Jefferson

50~~~~r~,
O """"r

t 11,_
X ;11

LIVE .JAZZ
"'(.d .• "'ri. & Silt. l't'llIlIl'iu/.:: 1I'lIth "ith
7:30 p.m.-2:00 a.m. lIubit. (rll"lord (torm",'I,\

"0 ('U\ ('r "il h .Iu'l k 1111:11Hltlld) ~~ IIhlt' ( lllt.,

Happy Hour - Hot Hors d~oeuvres
~Ion.. Fri. 5 p.lll. . 7 p.lll.

,iA\dE k "Teekl~'SpeeialVdl ......~
~~

.'r(...h n..II, I.u ..... A Ilih ..----- - ---- - ---
18.dO lIu('k lit llltllOl'
IU.'.O .... (rom Jo.' lCi( •••j \'1(

881-3062

Complete Menu for
Lunch and Dinner

l~agti111CSu rfllCCS at 'ri< lc\\'at Cr!
L""klllg 1"1"" 111c1 Ii Ill\.( rllll, flill )

1,,111 111\ r I1gh lICk I ""d"\\ll ~,li.(I\llll 11.11111

fOf .111 '- \< ll\1\g "f 11111'1\1< \IJllll ,,1\ II fdgll!l\l "fl\UlIl.,

(,,)(,.1 111l1t" h,l\ \ "lIrt.l( \ d .II I hl 11,1l \\.Iter (,fill
)flll \1 11\ \11 h,H! "" 1\1111 h hill \1\ Olll I \11I1l\j.(

~ 12 Lb. Ground Round everyday 95~
~ :\0 CARRYOUTS PLEASE

Every Thurs., FrI., & Sat. \
Dancing to music from the 50's thru the 80's

Yours Hosts Bob & Gina 17320HARPER
884-9441 Btwn CadIeux & Morang

.--------------.-------------.I I I II -COUPON - I I -COUPON - I

I FREE II S1o0 OFF II I I IIDELIVERY OF ANY LARGE IIANY LARGE PIZZA I
I &AFREE II &AFREE I
I LITER OF POP II LITER OF POP I
I 2 or mOTe tOPPings II II PIck up Only I,I Exp 11 7 85 Exp 11 7 85
a •• •

J
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}31-S441 - }}I-S440

SUMMER PALACE
Specializing in Chinese
Cookin2 - Cantonese

and Szechuan
Cuisine

Lunch-Dinner - Takeout
1211 Beaconsfield
W""kday. 11 .. n, • ? p m.

i'rl &. Sat ull 10 CIOSld Monda,..~

and many other groups
Young-DavId.', has taught master.

cJa.',.',es In Los Angeles, MJlwaukee •
and In Central and South AmerIca
She I.',currently on the facultIes of
UniversIty of Indiana at South
Bend and Notre Dame UniversIty

Ellen Grafius was another stu-
dent of Velma Froude at Cass
Tech She earned her bachelor's
degree at l\ihchlgan State and IS
currently an actIve performer and
teacher In the LanslOg area She
plays &econd narp WIth the Greater
Lan~mg Symphony

Karolyn Verble I.', a recent
graduate of Ca~':> Tech She has
~tudled dt Oberlm Conservatory
and I~currently a student at Wayne
Stdte Ul1lVel ~Ity, .',tud)' Il1g under
Tel ry-}{o~~, She ha& performed
\\ Ith the Macomb Syrnphony, th,
Dedrborn CIVIC Theatre, the Inter
ndtlOnal Youth Symphony dnd the
DetrOit l\letropohtan Orchestra
She hJ~ bee!' "01() hclrp,,,t "t thp
LansdO\\ne RestaUJ ant In DetrOit

The Tue",day MU&lcale wa& form
ed m 11185by a group of 12 v.omen
who \\dnted to hone theIr muslcdl
bkl1b by playmg for each other To
ddY, 100 years later, It has mem
belb from throughout the DetrOit
drea Active members dre per-
lormer" and ITlU&t audItIOn lor
memberbhlp ASsocldte memberb
perform .',upport actlvltle.', The
group put.', on two concert.<, a month
on alternate Tue&day" :\Iany mter-
'ndtlOnally famou& dllIstb have
~tarted out 111 Tue&day l\IU&lCale or
Its Youth League

"I thll1k thIS I" a \\ onderf ul
group." saId active member
Johanna Gilbert, a \'ocdh&t "It's
ne1\\ orkll1g The womcn 111 thl~
group al e <..oncernerl. about helpmg
moth(>rs and hOUbC\\ Ive" kcep their
"kill-, perlOl mdnce rCddv '

~DELI
• Every Thurad.y

After 4 p.m.
CORNED BEEF

&
CABBAGE
• C.rTY Out
• Party Trays
21809 M.cjc
nS.3120

..-----

A Park Place
~C.a.f.e

Seafood Special
$8.95 Complete Dinner

Frog Legs • Swordfish • Red Snapper

15402 MACK
lOrJH:r 01 NOlllng)1<ltll ill Iho: Pdr~

881 0'100 OPI:N lOR <;;UNDAY BRUNCH VALE1 PARKING

the Tanglewood Institute and Bos.
ton Umverslty, where she earned
her master's degree She ha.', also
btudled under LucJ1e Lawrence

In 1983, Gnx was invIted to Hali-
fax, Nova Scotia as a Young Artist
tor the Scotia Chamber MU~IC Fe&.
tlval She IS on the musIc faculty of
Mercy HIgh School In FarmIngton
1I1Ib and DetrOIt Waldorl S<..hool
She IS the harpist for the BlrmlOg-
ham-Bloomfield Symphony and
performs In the DetrOIt area

Jane Rosen~on I.',the .',econd har-
PI&t for the DetrOIt Symphony She
\\ a& first I11troduced to the harp by
her mother. a musIc teachel dnd
hdl pl"t \\ Ith the ~agll1a\\ Sym-
phony She has em ned both baclw
lor'" and mabter',:> of musIc degree':>
and has &tudICd under Ruth Clark
dnd Ely.',c I1ku She I~ dn dctlve
Irecbnce harpI&t and chamber
IeCltah&t

Patncld Tern -HOb.', I'> dnothel
;:,luJtllt uf Vd1l1~nuuJe She hold"
both bachelor'& and master'" of
musIc degree!> flom the Umver!>lt)
of l\ihchlgan A graduate of ('a':>~
Tech, she dId additIOnal graduate
harp work With LUCile Lawrence at
Tanglewood InstItute Current!) .
she 1&the harp, p13no and vocal III
':>tructOl at Ca~~ Tech and dn In
btl uctOl of hdrp dt Wdyne Stdte
Umverslty She I!> the prlllcipal
harpist for the Mlchlgdn Operd
Theatre, the Dearborn Symphony
and the l\hchlgdn Chamber Or
chestra

Suzann Young-David.', ha~ come
from Indland to perfO! m III the can
cert She I~ a gradudte of Obcrlln
Con&ervatory. where ~he !>tudwd
under Luc\, LewI& She ~tudled \\ Ith
Carlos Saftedo from 19) l untIl hl&
death In 19b1 ~he has performed
WIth the Denver Symphony 01 cheb
tl d, the Amencan Ballet Thcatcl

Hardmf
~!=N~~~~

18800 Mack Ave. (at Morose),
Grosse Pointe Farms

We've been hammering, painting and remodeling
away to make your dining experience at

Hardee's more pleasant.
Inside, you'll still find all of your good
old favorites from Hardee's, but now
you can enjoy them in a great new
dining room! So come on in and
enjoy "Good Food with Good
People" in our great new
environment!

We've built
a brand new look

into Hardee's@!

1985 H<'Jfdeel;. Fnc '1 Systpms If'1c-------------BaconCheeseburger.regular fries
& medium soft drink, $1.99

p f'asf' pr(>"~nT th or,. coupon bf'lforp ordprr"lg One mdr-r pf"
rounnr) 0"", ('oupon pN r stOrr-N pPf I;'IS r rllstO'11f'r must pay
any sales Tine l;OP Nf I 'loon n rombm81 on W Ih any othe, offf'r
Cash v3'U£" 1 100 or , t Ava lilhlp Elf1N rP9u1ar hreakfast hmHS
only N') sobst.l rfoc;.p "'~Sf'

Off.r good through November 9. 1985
Offer good only at Hllrdllll'$ Restaurant
18800Mack Ave (at Morose).

Grosse Pointe Farms

~12f~
Where good people go for ~ food ' ..

"t~5 t~~ j(>.,. .. F '()01 S,...,I/"tI" .. l"l(

HE.ELECT
MARK

VALENTE III

P.a. d 10 0)' Vill~n r Re ElfCt-t 0" Comm '11'r'

Park City CounCil

'Present Laughter'
"Present Laughter," Noel Cow-

ard's comedy about the off-~tage
hfe of a famous actor, WII! begll1 a
four-week run Thursday, Nov 7, at
8 pm at the Meadow BlOok
Theatre on the campus of Oakland
Umverslt\' near Rochester

"Present Laughter" IS the story
of an actor given to actmg off the
stage, who lives under the profound
JlluslOn that he \\ ants La be left
alone and IS greatly dIsturbed by
the mterference of fnends and dd
mlrer~

The self-centered actor-hero Ib
played by Carl Schurr. a natIve of
Port Huron and executive director
of Pennsylvama's Totem House
Playhouse Broadway, teleVISIOn
and movie actress Jane Lowry WI\I
portray the actor's understandll1g
eX-WIfe

For tlcketb, call 377-1300

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
F'osled Treat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

Senior CItizen
Age 65

Discount 10%
Minimum Order S2 5

lAN5UA6E.
SDUALITY
.,IIO.£NCE.
\lUE.S

What's new
at the Horn

CrOissants, Stir Frys,
Fresh Veg cooked to

order Chicken
Breasts. Chicken or
Tuna Salad, Veg ,
Ham & Cheddar,
Hawadan Ham &

Crabbstlr

-----l

MOVIECRITIC
newsletter

&)y~~ sutsto~c£' lo arolguou5 lone ratlng~
~3'TY.Y CGNTEhT DESCPJPTIONS
OF CUfPENT "QVIES IN 4 ~RE~S:

.'
"

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT 5T CLAIR

DAILY DINNER
SPECIALS:

11 a.m. to 11 p.m. only
HOMEMADE
SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS

for OUR DESSERTS'

~or tore Inlor.allor, or a trial
subscrIption call:

MOVIECRITIC NEWSLETTER
885-7771

K~J~ WHAT )OU~ I IDS A~E !iOiNG TO SEE.
61VE. TRUE PAFENTAL 5UIDANCE

~

I'"' ;!m]~ LAiti(ONneCAFE
Monroe Ave.• Downtown DetrOit • 963-7058

AuthentiC Greek Cooking
-liquor • Beer • Wine

Photo by Els, Frohman

One ot the seven harpists who Will entertain at the Tuesday
Musicale Nov. 12 concentrates on her music. The concert will be
presented at the Detroit Community Music School, Boughton Hall, at
10:30 a.m.

Sun., Mon., Wed.& Thurs 11a.mc3a.m.I Fri. & Sat. tll 4 a m

\ioovour Hosts: Gus & Chris Mantlios I-------------

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• New Orleans Dixieland •
: CHET BOGAN and the Wolvenne Jazz Band :
• Every Tuesday 8 30 pm.
: THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails :
• 24026 E Jefferson (Just North 019 MIle) •
• 773.7770 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

feature fa VOI'Ite German and
English numbers by Beethoven,
Rlsche, Wengert, Olcott, Steffe and
Pracht

SolOIsts are Karl Hell17 Multhaup
and John Leffleld The German-
Amel'lcan Cultural Center Band
\\ III accompany the chorus and
play for dancmg after the concert

AdmiSSIOn IS $5 per person For
t Ickel'> call 771.8605

cIties such as HaIfa and Tel AVIV,
and on the communes 111 the desert
on Sunday, Nov 3, at 2'30 p m 111
the audltonum/theatre of The De-
trOit Institute of Arts as part of the
World Adventure Senes season

Tickets are $4 at the door, or 111
advance by calling The DetrOit In-
~tltute of Arts TIcket Office at 832-
27 ~o dunng bus1l1ess hours The
"Grandparents Ticket Plan" re-
mams 111 effect, buy one tIcket at
regular pnce, and be allowed to
purchase up to four tickets at $1
each for grandchIldren up to 18
)ears of age

111 mUblC have not understood that
Illstrument They write for It as If It
were a plano It's a totally different
kll1d 01 II1strument Therefore,
what they write doesn't sound at all
natural to the harp Sometimes, It'S
even Impossible to play It Saltedo
was the fIrst and the only composer
In the world who knew how to com.
pose for the harp accordlOg to ItS
true nature ..

Saltedo had a .',peclal connectIOn
WIth the Tue&day MUSIcale concert
group One of the pIeces to be play-
ed IS "For Elyse IntrospectIOn,"
wntten &peclhcally tor Elyse I1ku,
who WIll pldy It III the concert

I1ku hab been prlllcipal harpist
for the DetrOit Symphony Orches-
tl a &lI1ce 1958 She IS a graduate of
the Curtl~ InstItute of MUSIC III PhI-
ladelphIa and also studIed under
,',alzedo hlmstlf She has also
~tudlCd at the Tanglewood summer
MUSIC Festival 111 Massachusetts

DUI Hl~ !lei "<II Lei, Ilku h.13 pIa"
ed prmclpal harp WIth the New Or-
leans Symphony and the PhIladel-
phia Orchestra She once had a
weekly radIO show on TransCana-
da and has appeared on natiOnal te-
leVISIOn WIth Frank Smatra, Paul
WhIteman and Ed Sullivan

Ilku has been pnnclpal harpIst
ductOl S as Leopold Stokowskl, Sir
Thomas Beecham, Paul Paray,
PIerre Monteaux, Antal Doratl and
~elJI Ozawa She has taught at the
Umverslty of MIchIgan, Oakland
UllIverslly, Wayne State UllIver.',I'
ty and the Salzedo Harp Colony of
Amenca m Camden, Mame

JOlnll1g I1ku m the pertormance
....Ill be SIX other dlstmgUlshed har-
PiStS Chnsta Gnx, a member of
the Tuesday MUSicale, has a bache.
lor's degree from MIchIgan State
Umverslty She has studIed under
Velma Froude, a student of Salze-
do She contll1ued her educatIOn at

Going over details
... for the upcoming production of "The Music Man" at the Macomb Center for the Performing

Arts are, from left, director-choreographer Dan Yurgaitis, known tor his productIons at the Attic
Theater; producer Larry Carnco, the Macomb Center's technical director; and Ellen Bowen,
Macomb Community College vocal musIc professor who directs the orchestra. Five performances
of Meredith Willson's hit Broadway musical are scheduled at the Center at B p.m. on Nov. 8,9, 15
and 16 and at 2 p.m. on Nov. 16. Tickets for all performances are $7 tor adults and $5 for students
and senior CitIzens. They may be obtained at the Center's box office or reserved on credit cards by
calling 286-2222, Monday through Friday, trom 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

The Rhell1gold Male Chorus WIll
present Its 57th Annual Fall Can
cert Sunday, Nov 10, at 3 pm at
the German-Amencan Cultural
Center, 5251 E Outer Dnve De
trOit

Under the dIrectIOn of George E
Beverst. the first half \\ III be a
, \\ Ish Concert' III which the au
dlPnce \\111 be able to select the
"ongs the',. \\ I,:>hto hear trom d lIst
Thp se(Ond h<1lf of the concert \\ 111

Israel: yesterday, today
No other nation In the modern

world has .',parked more contro.
versy, passlOn and cntlclsm than
Israel Home not onl\' to the Je\\ s,
but Chl'lbtlans and LVioslems ahke,
thiS 'my Mediterranean land re
mams a tounst center as \\ ell as a
shrine to members 01 many rell
glOus faIths Israel IS ~ustamed by
four sed~ the Mediterranean. the
Galilee, the Red Sea and the Dead
Sea. but the Israehs must btlll fIght
to conquer the desert

A filmed presentation, narrated
live from the stage by It.', producer.
Cia\, FranCISco, WII! show how
Israehs hve today. both 111 mdoern

Male chorus in concert lVOV. 10

High prices are walkm' ENJOY ONE
the plank, Matey OF
now you can fmd a OUR MANY
treasure chest of great LUNCH SPECIALS

,,~~ • food at the Pirates Cove 11 A.M .• 3 P.M.
Sunday, Nov. 3rd

J ' :.K PRIME sRIEB'OLFBEEF
l' / Complete Dmner $7.95 '
I$3JrO-:~----------~~~-. I

LARGE DEEP DIS Exp _.!J I
I
Iw/Cheese & Pepperoni 116.85 No SubslitutlOns J-----------------------------117201 MACK AT BLUEHILL 882.9055 I

PIRA.TES COllE
~~

I

Thesday Musicale to present 'heavenly' concert with seven harps
On Tuesday Nov 12, at 10 30

am, at the DetrOIt Commumtv
!\1Ul>IC School, Boughton Hall, the
Tuesddy MUSicale Will present a
harp concert celebratmg the 100th
birthday of harp composer Carlos
Sdlzedo and the centenmal year at
the Tuesday MUSicale The concert
1&open to the pubhc With no adml~
blOn charge

Play1l1g v. III be seven harplst& of
d level 01 "kill ~eldom .',cen per
fOll11lng together on any ~tage
Houndlllg out the plogrdm Will be
&Opldno EI nestmc Nlmmon,:> and
plano dccompam.',t Fontallle La-
mg

The progl dm WIll mclude works
by Hdvel, Saltedo and Bdch

Sal/edo \\ d~ born m Arcdchon.
Frdnce, April 6. 1883 He died 111
Wdtc! Ville, MJlI1e. 111 1961

At the time Salzedo entered the
musIc world, the harp wa& held Il1
10\\ regal d by most composer.', dnd
lIIUblCldll~ FlIlulJIg a hdllJ 1Il dll
orchestra IS a little like fmdmg a
hall' III yoU! soup," composer Carl
NlClson Ib Ieported to have bald

Saltedo embraced the mstru-
ment and changed mUSIcal history
He was d prolifIC composer, wrlt-
mg fO! vOice and chamber mstru
ment.',. conductll1g, teachmg, play-
mg chamber musIc and teachmg
untold hundreds 01 students who
went on to solo careers and to popu-
late the leadmg symphony orches-
tras everywhere He made II1nova-
tlonb 111 both the appearance of the
harp, redeslglllng ItS contours, and
111 the way It was played, that revo-
lutlOmzed Itb techmques and ItS dC-
ceptance as far more than a deco
ratJve lIl&trument

"The harp IS 111 my 0plmon the
least understood mstrument," con
ductor Leopold Stokowskl once
bald "Even the greatest gemuses
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4. HEll' WANTED GENERAL

WANTED, - e>.perlenced,
highly mollv<lted executive
secretary fOl doll. ntown of
flee Send re~ume ~latJl1g ex-
pencnce bdckground to
Mary Kmght, 1172 Flr,l Nd
tlondl Bu,ldlflg, DetrOIt,
4822b

WAITRESS - one )edrexpel
lenee Mu~l be 18 Cdll H22
J226

ACCOUNTANT - expel
lenleQ, prof~~lOndllo mam
lain ledgers and prepare fl
n,lI1l1dl ,>ldtements fOl sev
cral !>mdll famIly owned
busll1e,~e~ Should kno\'.
110•• tv us~ pC1 ~on:l! lOmp'!
lors, tax kno\1 ledge a plu.~
Full lIme pO~ltlOn, sdlary
lJ<lsed on qualIflcdtloru. Sub
mIL [e~ume to Box 0 50
Grosse Pomte News, 99 Ker
che\'al, Gro~se POInte
Fal ms, 1\11 482J6

CHRISTMAS sales help -
mature, dependable, \'.ell
~poken, experienced malel
lemdle 10 \Iork at Ea~tJand
I\ldll Novembel 10. Decem,
ber Jl References Call Mr
B m Ponl1a<., l\illchlgan,
1 JJ5 lOb2

WANTED - part llme driver
Monday and Wednesday off
$5 each day your car 01
mille I prOVIde gas Cdll Les
at 884 0712

WANTED maids and mallllen
ance per,onnel, garage and
front de~k altendant~ Inter
ested' Send re~ume to Bob
Glenn, 1415 Parker DetrOlt
MI4H214

NAIL TECHNICIAN
WIll tram hcensed manICUrist

Apply III person, 9 4 P m
Monda} Saturddy Nail Ex
prrsslOn~, 22315 Greater
Mack bellI een 8 'I MIle

PART-TIME sdles help need
ed nO\1 thru Chnstmas
FleXible hours Apply m per
son - Walton Pierce Com
pany, 16828 Kercheval

COOK AND dishwashers,
part-llme aVaIlable, apply III
person, Park Place Cafe,
15402 Mack, Park

SNOW SHOVELERS
No expenence reqUired Good

pay Large condo complex
III Sl Cldlr Shores

CALL 775-7011
EXPEHIENCED bdrtendersl

Waltpersons wanted, parI
tIme for downlo\\ n restau
ranI Call 963.1225 Monda)
through I<'nday, 94

RESTAURANT HELP
Cook, \\aller, dnd bartender 01

bu~bovs, mdlure and ex
penenced only need dpply
Near Ren Cen, 259 ,127,l. be
tween 2-5 p m

MANUFACTURERS BANK

NAIL TECHNICIAN WANTED
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY

LEON'S HAIRDRESSERS
884-9393

r-ADOPTINO".-a
II fOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON ... Ii
Jill hl' Foland! Sail'S foAMILY I~III]ooklllg for Malure OUlgolll~ l' n •Ji thll~ld'ilJ( people 10 AOOP I IIllO II
• (,dch 01 our Mrlro Detro\l.~i'/I0MfoS If \OU "dnl to "ork m

Part llmr \'or IIlralll yOU :1
• M-

«()\{PI r J r fIn 'lllORT JIG
\PPI I( A flO," Rf 10\\ A," D \f \11 :q. ~ .IA~~:~'i~---- ---- - - - =

• ell) K /11' __ •

IphOn( -- - •

: B('~I JIIlH I<l ( ,III I
Ji pI( I( rrell I O( ,1I1On Ii
Ii I ( lllllOll I Ro( h, 'I' r II
Ii D( arhorn "'Oll[hrilid Ii
• I I 1\ o III 01 \V lff( n •= 11I1(:::~,I::~l'~:i~:~I( 11«k Om) Il

i• Photo &. ~]p( IT 0111( "'.il( ~M- •
Ii (,(IHI,llfolonr<",l]P~

Ii ~.I /Vl .,./ I
II IhrAII.rnntllc!>tpartmlnr\llr; II
II attn: PERSONNEL I
• 297&)3 Plymouth Road •

I LIVOnia, Mldllgan 4Rl&)O I..............

has ImmedIate employment opporlumtlCs for part time
tellel s Apphcants should be hlgh~chool grddudtes
WIth 6 months work expenence or post hlghschool
education Good math skills reqUired CashIer or
prevIOus leller e}.penence preferred Apphcants mLL~1
be avatlable for 2 \'. eeks of full l1me teller trall1111g

:\lanufaclurers Bank I~ seekmg ambillou~, mollvated
clerk t~ plSts to fill varIOus full lIme posltlOns To qual-
If~ fOl these opemngs candldate~ mu~t ha\e t)Plllg
Sklils between 4) 50 WPM pnor offIce expenence
preferred A competllive salary - fleXible benefit
package and future opportumtle<; for advdncement
are avallablc for successful cdndldates

Apply III person for pO~ltlOns at
MANUFACTURERS BANK OF DETROIT

4ll W LAFAYETTE AT C.\SS
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

TUESDAY NOVEMBER )th, 11)8) I 103 10 ONLY
An Equal Opportumh Employer l\I/F/H

4. HELl' WANTEO GENERAL

779.8100
ROSEVILLE

If \ ou ha\ e d b<ltl-.glound III

,Illd enJo\ public contact
and have a neat appearance,
lIe ha\ e markelmg a<;~lgn
ment<; a\ atlable In the drea
I'drllcul<lr need lor tho'>e
,1\ ,I tla ble on II eekcnd'>
<lnd or el elll ng,> \\e offcr
lop pal mt'nlllllred~e~ and I
\ d<.dllOn pa} Calltoda) for!
,lll.lppomlmpnt

4, HELl' WANT~D GENElIAL

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC

STERLING HEIGHTS
977-5740

Thr Trmpordfl /I('lp Propl!'

RECEPTIONIST
Prrm,lIlent pdrt tlmc po'>llion

for ("tahh,hro DOlI nlO\I n
D(lloll firm !':\pcn('ncr
,Ind good 1\ plllg rrqllll rd

961.9143

INDEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED

6E
iF
6&
6H
61

16J
6K
6L
6M
6N

3, LOST AND FOUND "

1C. 'IIA YEI'S

If you lose me
or find me

We'll run your ad
FREEl!

882-6900

2A, MUSIC EDUCATION

2, EIlTEIITAI/IIMENT

21. TUTORING AND EDUCATION

\DD \ Pl\\O I'L\HJ{
fOJ\ \ 1 \I0<.,PJlI;HE

HAVING A PARTY?

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

(,l IT\I{ PI \\0 VitI \\..,
rll!'~O]{\

JI' me or "'tucho
20941 \ldll-.

(dll \\eel-.dd\'>
7)~ 114~ l72 7~27 I

~IG\ upn" I fOl \IOllllle"on'> I
Taught 10/ <1111 b~ <"ulUkl
A'>~Olldle, of (;1 e<ltel
Dt'll 011 Age~ I <ll1llllP )~fl
h2~0

TH \ '\1K~ TO THE Holl SPlllt
for lInmedl<llr dn,11 el to
prd)el P \\ K

lA. 'EIlSOHAlS

882-6900

lC. 'UYERS

lA. rERSONALS

11,. SECRETARIAL
SERVICE

'Aeasured drl $61)(1 ptr Inch
Border ad $7 00 per mCh
.exlra c~arges for cap" bold
darker borders dol' slar; p~',los
reve~ t"tc.

No room for clothes
In vour closet? Run a
clas~'fJed ad Call ear-
ly - Thursday or Fn-
day Just $3 25 lor 10
words.

LIGHl m:AKI ED 1
I<\H.Hl \1'\:llb\;1' 1A

\1,\(,1('1 \ \ 1B

ROBERT COOPER I lC
\1 I. \(,E<., 0('(' \<"1(J\~ 10

bll:i 4210 2

(L\..,~IC\Lmu'l( 101 \OUII ra
l1('xl 0(l.I~I(H1 "'010 duo 2C

HE..,L \IEe, the,t', lei m 1110 qUlIllel (,Ultdl IltlI(h I
pdper~ [epOl h I epetlll\(' \ O!L e l:i.j lJ>;b ZD
lellel ~ \\ 0l{J) PI{()U~"''' \1 \C H ....H{\\~" \ I ,Ill \bl(' I 2E
I\~, LUIlIIJl'lI111t !JJ'u' I 3
quahll \101 I-. ,21 1100 to! bUlhd,l\ l'<lltIP, )),111 4

___________ quel, 10UI ,0<.1dl ,IHdl)', 41\
T'l PI;\;G \\ UHD pi oce~~lIlg ( ,Ill .J I III '-,IIdlIllOll ~h l l2Kl 4B

re,ume, $425 J p,lge ~5, CI. \~"I( \1. \]uw 101 lour 4C
addltlondlonglliab \Otdl \ !lex I Oll,I"'IO!1 <"olu duo 4D
S C S 771. 280'1 tliO qumlt'l \\ IIld'> gu lldl 4E

PROFESSIO'\u\L '1'\ pll1g 10lU' "'pe(ldJ l hI ",tIll,l' 4f
\lanuscnpts tran'CI \pl~ mU~Jl dldildble li.j (,271> 5
reporb etc 8H50942 I'J\\O l:nlelldlnll1tnt ,111 ~

\\ ORD PRUCES~I\G let Olld,l(Hl'" (hi htln,l, pJI 5C
ter qU<lllty pnnler 1 el m t\l." lotkldll p<lllll'~ \Ied 50
papers re,umes let ter, dlllg,> [d~hlOn ,ho\l, 24 hoUi 6
882 J21.4 Ilotlle Ile<l,ondblc !%) t>21) ,

PRAYER TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heal I of Je~u~ I

be adored, glOrified, 10\ ed
dnd pre~en ed throughoul I
the world nO\1 dnd fore\ el ( \Ll J) \ \ %2 (,'l79
Sacred Heart of Je.>u, pra\ '-- -1

for us St Jude \Vorkel of I
miracles, pra) for u'> ~t
Jude helper of the hopele~~
pra) for u~ Thank you St
Jude for a fdvor granted

\'ED
PRAYER TO THE

HOLY SPIRIT
Holy Splnt ) ou \1 ho make mr

~ee e\ ervthlllg and \1 ho
ShOll me the Ild~ 10 I edlh
m} Ideal You \1ho gIVe me
the 01\ me GIft to lorgl\ e
and forget lhe \\ rong that I'
done to me and \ ou who are
In all mslanle, of mv !lfe
\llth me I III lhl~ .~hol t
dialogue II anI to lhank you
for ever) thlllg and confirm
once more thaI I never Ildnl
to be separdted from) ou no
mailer ho\~ gredt the maler
lal deSires may be I Ildnt to
be II Ill' ',au ,1Ild m\ 10\ ed
ones Ill. perpetudl. glon
Amen

I Thank \ ou for \ our love 10
Wdlds me and my lo\ed
one~ Pray lhls praj er J lon
secul1ve days II lthout a~klll!!
) our II Ish alter lhlrd dm
your \1 Ish" \IH"Ie granted III
maller hOIl dlffIcull It md\
be Then promIse 10 ptJb"s~
thl, prayel as ~oon as yOUi
favor ha~ been granted
Thank vou for I<lvor'
recelvcd - A C

PRE PAID legal coverage on
I) $12 month, famlh
Patrick 886-6761

HIDEH \\ A "'TED to shdre ex
pell~es 1001 Jdndo Flolldd
Pldn to lea\ e Detl 0\1 on Jdll
uan 2 Cdll Chn~ lU'1 1,I>~

:,\IALL DOG '>ltllllg 111 lll\
home :'\ot O\er 15 pound,
EXlellent referpncp, H1l5
3039

882-4968

882-6900

tA. rERSONllS

RULES:
p~ ADlI\!-' Prp p",menl reqmred 00

E-~rrorc(}"rN'tll'Ht<, mu"t be called In I ii<'rvlce ddl;
III \10\ 1MY \O()\ 2 <;'[lIallOn"anlrd a,b

e aoc('l'-, muc;;t hE' callro In by '1 '\.\-.anted to rf'nt or c;h.Hf" h\mp,
\IO\DA' \00\ quarleT'

("han~",m eopl mu,1 be called In 4 \Io"ng -aIr
b, \IO'IIH \ ,,(){,'I, " Olllof to" n nr ,Iatr .el,

\1'\\ (OPY elr,dlmr LS 6 Allallloart, oul of (.r"",e POlnl'
Tl <_,nAY v)(,'I, a rea

'\0 'XC M'TIOII., 0'1, TilE
~1l0VF.'

REGULATIONS:
IWron"b,I'I>rord< la,s,fi<'dadver \\e rr>lrve I~r rlghl I" 0101"'(\
l,sm~ error" l,mLtedIn either a rach ad\frlJ'\Cment lInder [~r ar
tantpnalion nflhochargp for the ad propriaIt heading The pubh'~"
,n error or A ''fun ollhp portIon In reserVl";the right 10 eelLIor reJl'C1
ffTor lIoollI,c-'lllOnml1.'lbe gIvenIn copy su~mlned lor pubhCo1loon
Iome for corrl'ClJon m lhe nexl
'''OJ<' We aSl;ume 00 .",pons,h,hly
for the samp error after \he {'lSl In

SR'rllOn

\0 ....ords (or $l 2.::'
2)' f'3ch addllHmal "oro

$) 00 blJlIn~c~ar~e
$211111not p,,,d to 10 ela>,

YOUR HOME, A WORK OF ART
Pen and mk, \1atercolor of Your !lome Busmess or Boal

By CAROL A SINCLAIR 886 8468
- notecards available -

RE.ELECT
MARK

VALENTE III
Park CIty CounCIl

P., ,., by V. >of< R. '"'' on Comrn <I.. I

WITH DEEPEST SYMPATHY
TO

DAVID L MAURER
ON HIS

40TH BIRTHDAY

BOOK PAGE Ldrge fa~1 EXPERIENCED exterior
pdced dOlI nlown book~lore Pdlntl'l not afrdld of heIght.;
~('ek~ enel gellc pel ~on \lllh Pay commensurate with ex-
IIbl dl \ expenellle to put up penence 824 178J
dnd llldllltalll ~tolk Kno\'. I RECEPTIONIST
ledge 01 'lholarh booh

Legal /IIotlte llH YaM - Tf\lcks All Makes helplul I\llnlll1Um \1dge to AD AGENCY
~ 111 h1l1fs1tampersiMotJlr ,tal t ~end re'>ume to John Outgomg per~ondhty 101 Irollt
Seaetarlal SeIYICJl Ko!nI'5 Klllg Bool-.~ POBox J(,l de~k pOSltlOll at Hen Cen dd
prayers l1J CII' RepaIr Dell OIt 1\hlhlgdn 482J2 velll'lllg dgency Excellenl~':=nt ~~~~-:tedto lllIy 'IEEDED A'><;I~tallt te,llher, pholle ,kill,> with dCWl ate
MIISIt Education 12 Beats and Motors One to \101 k 7 9 d m Mon- t) plllg WIll tram In \101 d
"I\rtoflllgiIIld Education lZA Boal Repair dd\ till ough Fnda} and the proce~'Jng Cdll p"t 259
Hobby IMtruetiolJ 128 Boat Dockil!le & Storage vthel 10 \1ark 110m 2 JO 7404
tampl 12C AlfllIalles p III t> P m Monday RECEPTIONIST
ScboOIs 13 Reil Estate _ Gilneral thlough FJ'lddY We dl~o Typlllg phone expenence re
ltKt and FoIIIld 13A lots lor Sale necd people to ~ub,tltute fOI qUired, pdl t or full lime

, '4 ... ,...,...-.....1 C". om ( I" ....'r'r"'l T -'11Help wa«ted General 138 For 5a6e or Rent ~ul1VU"-' 4:)IUll.:> ~""bUit:>'" .1 I :~rvSICIA0.0 LL...... L.L~ ...
Help WIIItlld MeckaUIIell1aI 13(; Wa .... Property 7 <Im b pm Please con SERVICE
Help WalItId LIpI 130 VIcatkNIIResorIl'roperty l<lll Honllle dt the GIving For mtervlew call 5268760
Bally SIttIr wanted 13E IIortIIem Homes TI ee Monte,sorl al881-2255 SECRETARIAL dnd phone
Help WalItId DoIIIestIc 13f /IItrIIlem Acreage HECEPTIONIST needed for answermg - computer ex
House SItting SeMce5 136 I'Ir1M lor SaIl chlropralllc lhmt' Ea~tslde perlence helpful, not nece~
Services to EllCDange 13M Cownerc:tal I'rotiertYI DetlOit l\jeat, Iehable per- sary Apply Standard on the
Srtuaboll WJlItielI 8uHdings ~on Musl like 10 dedi \\ Ilh HIll between 9 d m 5 p me:::e~c ~t::=::anWd I CI~f!: a:~:I:~:~:, f:~I:I::: I D~~~::'~ls~e~~~~ ~~~~
Employmeni Agem:y 141 YKaUDtI or Suburban II alter~ or \'. altresses, dIsh dard on the I!III, 9 a m - 5=:::Apts., e1c: 15 ::: ~ \\ J~hGel~, part lime lFarkl p m 8854630

6A IlelltaIslHomlS, Apts., fltl:: 1i Pets lor sale na ~ Ianan IH4JI 1\ ac FULL TIME office poSitIOn,
St. CIalr SIIores 1M Adopt a Pet SECRETAR\ wanted - Gros must have prevIous offlee

68 RentalsIHomes, Apts., etc: 168 Pet GroOlllllllllloatdlng se Pomte/St Clmr Shores experience, must type 50
Harper Woods lie HoBes!of Sale dred ParI lime 7787731 wpm, pleasant phone per

6C RenIIIsIMomes, Apts., etc: 17 Pt!atItIB alld Enpavlng \\ AITHESS wanted - mghts sonahty, pnor phone ex
Detrort 18 GefteraI Service Appl) III person between 2-4 penence Bus} office Call

6D RentaIsIHotnes, Apts., etc: 1M carpet Installation p m Friday Saturday and Joyce 823-llb6
IIear Area 188 Ilefr\gefatilln - Air 1\10nday 172.01 l\lack EXECUTIVE Secretary With
Rent wItll OptIon III Buy CondltiDRing DIU \'EH - Pal t.tlme m> hIghly developed .>ecretanal
For Rent Fum!sIlllcI 18C C111mney and FIreplace car Orlgm Grosse Pomte. dnd mdth skIlls for one girl,
Rorlms lor IIeIIt R8lIlI1r1Clta1li1l9 de,tmatlOn DetrOit area IdSl paced, ofhle III Grosse
OffIce lor IIeIIt lID Lodlsmlttts pnmanly dOlI nlO\\ n some POinle References essen.
Garate !of Rent leE Alarm Installation/Repairs ,ubul bdn/dO\I m lver Hour~ ttal Send resume to Gros~e
BuIlding or S1lIft for Rent 11F I1IsuIatIoll to Illclude day and evening Pomte News, 99 Kercheval
Storate Space for Rent 188 WasllerlDryerlAppliance ~chedule flexIbIlIty a musl Gros~e POinle Farms, 1\11
stIare Uvlllg Quat1IerS Repairs Prefer rel1red person Must I ('hlgan 48236 Box G 38
AomIa vacation RetItids 18H Glass - Mirror service be dependable, neal, plea SNOW PLOW operator - for
NorUtem MIc/Ilpn Yacatlon 181 Floor 5andlnglReflnlslllllll ,ani Send resume dnd brIef crew servmg Gro~se Pomte
Rentals 19 Movlng allll Storage Iea~on for II antmg dnver's I and Easl Macomb County

60 vacation Rentals, , ,OtlJer 2G PIimo SerYlce JO'l 10 Box L' 10 Grosse7 wanted to Rent I r , ared, 1 or 2 yedrs ex
28A SllwIng Machine Service Pomte Nell~, 99 Kerche\ al penence, good dn vlllg

7A want tD S/IaIt LIving 2GB Electrltal 5efvIce Grosse POInte, MI ~8236 I record dvaJlable 24 hours
Quarters 20C TV and Halik! R8lIlI1r

7B OfticeiSllHe Wanted tlI Rent 20D Storms and SCreens PAINTER~ - experienced, from December 1, 1985 to
7C Garage Walltld to Rent 20£ Home ImprlMllltllt 1 IIltenor and extenor for Apnl 1, 1986, good for ~eml

PI{I\ \ I 1'. Lc,'>on, PI<lIlO 7D SlDraIe Space waneM 20F Roofing 5en'lce I houses m Grosse POInle retired, male, female Call
\ Olle 01g,1ll llll\t'l 'Ill mu 8 MlsceRaneous Art/des lor 20G carpet Cleaning "red Good hourI v II'dge B8j Tom, 286.4667
',It edu<'dtHJl1 deglet. \11... Sale 2011 I'alntingJDetoraUng 1')45 I BUSBOYS, dishwashers,
,Jullkt'l 11211721 I SA Garage; Yard: BasefIIent 201 wall WlIsIlIng IDEAL I"OR altracl1ve young cooks - part-time Apply

DlSTINCTIV E credll\ e dnd I 5aIes 20J Winduw WIsblng \Iomen - bartendmg and 20000 Harper 884-7622
note\lorllly plano le,~ons liS Auctions/Esla1e 5aIes 20K Tile Werll Ilaitress pOSitIOns No ex- IF YOU LOVE small dogs,
'lour home or Illllle 886 8C Musicallnstr1llllellts 20l Sewer SerYlce penence necessary Ver} have had expenence brush-
0894 80 Anllques flll' sale 20M Aspilalt Warlt good tip' - ~40-$bO per mg and bathmg them and

PI \ \0 led<.hel Illlh degl ee 8E Office Equlpmeftt 2011 cemenl and IkIck Worll IIIght Pomte AthletiC Club, II ant a well paymg Job dOIng
ha~ openmg'> lor brgllllllng 9 Artk:1es Wanted 20P wattrpnof\ng dfter 1 10 P m ')27 0700 both for a fe\'. hours each
or ad\ dntcd ',[udenl'> Ex 10 Motofqdes lor Sale 20C1 Plaster Worll \UTOl\IOTIVE Trader maga- \'.eel-. - please call 882 1744

P
ellenled In t1d',Sll,d pDp 1M SMwmoblles lor sale 20R FurnIt1Ire RepalrlRellnlshing lllle reqUires rehable de With a least one reference

11 cars for 5aIe - AMe 205 CIrpeIlter ----------
rdgllme <lnd Jdll l~l 'lIP 11a,.~-Ior _........... \lI\ery people for Friday.. _. ..... ,_ 2M I'lunIbIng and Heabng \\ork Ideal[orhouse\\Ifeor TRAPPER'S ALLEY slore,

VOCAL AN D PlallO \e,>,>on~ 11B Cars for Sale - FonI 20U JanttlK Senk:e mdlure ~ludent Salary plu, full or part.lIme Send restl-
GI o~,e POllller \1 Ilh Ulllvel I 11C tars lor Sale - S,M, 20V ConIputerIVCR Repairs Cdr <lllOlldllCe 5249702 me to SUllVlslon-G, 408
~11\ degl ee nOlI Jurlhel JIll( I llD fQl>eIgn cars - All 0tIlel' 20W Dressmaking and Tallonng Norlh Sumnllt, =128 Toledo
mU'ltdl edUtdtlO11 <II\\ d I IlC llE Antique _ SIIow cars 20X IIraperie$ I Al\IEHICA S number one buy OhIO 43(,0~
~tate oifel \Ilg lId',',lldl ,lIld I' l1F CII' Auctions 2DY Swimming Pool service ~ell trade aulomotlve md-

I
g ne 11a an excillng FULL TIME poslllOns for

poplll<ll Ip',',on, PhOlll 1124 I l1G C1unken and Junkers 2DZ LandscaplnglSnow removal aZI, s71112 l,1I eel opportuml) fOl <In C,lrpel cleamng company,
__________ 1 ,Id\ ertlslng ~<lles rep i\iIust must be dependable, clean- I[

HH \ <.,<.,m,lI umen\<' ledlher hd\ e a Iehdble vehIcle no cuI and personable 7722139
:\Iulh expenentc Le.,.,on, \11 I prevlOu, expenence reqUir :

I
\ our hOll1e H22~%h I FOl i\D \\ I~e fox Tellier PUT YOURSELF 0'1 OUR ed Sdlal v plus comml~SlOn

, • I pure bred 'loung AnI' IIlfor. BES'1 SELLEH S LIST • f
PIA:\O LI<_SSO\,., - qu,JlIf!ed I In<ltlOn or ,ldoptlon ldll Hili' If '''d I bonus ~_4 'l702

tedcher ll1\home 8817771 I -I \oureanexpenence led I PEI'S()""LA t d d. - - I 28h'l PI elllllg, ('.>tdle >..lle~ pel,olllon~\del ,." '\ SSI~ dnl nee e
C.l 11 A H Le,'>on, 2,) e<lr, ex I mg d ch<lllgc In Lompdlllc, for e\'elllllgs and weekends

pcncnte Phlno le~,>on,>,J!,o I \ ~ee u~ fll ~l ' Gro,se Pomle area Part
8Ht2i71 :1'\I'1"I"IL' d \\enO\\ha\edfeIIOlV'nmg.,m] lImepo~lllOntohelpwllher

1
' II' r. expenence .... d h dd g

trulk dn\ er _ dble to dflve our Kerche\'dl offill' lOCated I ~an s ~ ffoPPll1gkalnl hlllvlfn I
4 d 1 k t h 1011 The-HIli I ",ome 0 1(e s I ~ e p uI ,pee rUl dmusd Sleex \\e offer \OU the lhl1l<.e 101 Send resume and rate Jeslr-

TUTORING penclllle\<I n
l

goo n\ IIIg
l

gro\1 III \ our l<lreel: To ed 10 Gros,e Pomle News, 99

ALL SUBJECTS relOl( PP} m per,oll <I J K h' I G P tlb'11l1 lI<1rper manage )our 01\ 11 ,>Ulce,>s er<. eva ros~e Oln e
(,H \DEe, 1 I iIBl' 12 B( ( KKFF1'EI I ) \Io~1 Importantly Ilr hale Farms, 48216 Box B 19 !

PIWFI:e,SIO,\/\L FA( l 1.'1, ) ), _. {- ~,~rdille .III the ~ef\lce, you need (0 PAHTTI:\IE ,Jewelry sales

WE CAN HELP I dgenl\ III Gro,~_e 101llte mdl-.c morc mon('\ Cdl help \\anled Apply III per-
flexillle hour<; :;;) ~b hour D bb L f f I P P I F.: I dGH()SSI~ 1'()I'\'II<~ 1(')1\ 10 Box 12H St (Idlr I nO 1 19dn or a_Lon I( en '>on IC a- ear _as I an

I EAH'-:I:\C CF\;'II' I{ '~II 0 U( t131 InterVle\1 118J2000 Ccnter
- ,,- ~ " 101 e, 4nO,,) SClI\\ FITZEH -----------

blk,('rchcldl on tht; !lill, , : LE(,\L1\1e,>"engel -re~pon- II HE:\l. E'>TA1:E 1\( MARKETING
H lolllf, A I () .,f, I "Ihle 11Igh ,chool or (oliege BE rTEH 1l0I\Jr:e, \ \D
TVrOIW,(, - All ,>ub!t'(h ,ludenl for parllllne pO'>1 (,\HDEl\,~ POSITIONS!

.I II gl d de, lei t 1fled IlOll ,I, me,,>ellgel for 1<1\\ 1\11\1EDI \ II<: openmg - lull
te,lc!,pr, IUl2oh70 lirm \Iu,t hd\ e 0\\ n l<ll and time dClounlmg ledcher ,r

e'!lellcnl drl\ Illg relOJ d londdf\ lerhfltdllOn (,dl
Idedl po"llion for parllllne BI~hop Gdllagher lltgh

, ' ~r flIl\~1 ,ludent Cdll I.I,>a at Scho(,l SKh (8»
IF \ OU h<lve lo~l an dfllmdl /.6 h6dl -----------

plea~e conlact I , " , " I\I'\TUHE mdl\ldual for Jdnl
Anti (ruelt~ WJI 71BH r~\1 I'~HII<.\( ~J) dlsllll<l~hcr lonal \Iork m Illdu,>lndl

Il)6'J ,To, Camp,1I1 DetrOit I 11,lnled )d,,\,'\ Ileek ,0111C pl'lIlt \Iu,t be ,elt motl\,lt
___________ nlghh ll1IllIIl1Um Ilagr pd dnd dcpend<lhlp ,J,1I11
FOl '\D Bldlk \ oung 1(' dId 1)( ( till .1(11<lnt enwnt 1011 II h It I-.ground pll'lell r1l

mdlepupp\ 117monlh ...old I'I(d'Cldll'I )IOrlnlen\e\1 '-,cn~lIl~rkhl,IOf\ IIlthlC"'U
Hl\ardi\Idlk round I<r (\I~ll(~';_\ through Fndd\ IlW to Box \\2) (<!o ...,(,

I
<Ia\ 102i HIli l)b'" iI>, L_ , I POlllt(' \el\', !j(ll\en he\ ,d

1.0<.,1' _ <"hpp)l('rd/1lIhl-.\ r;\Pr:HIE\( ED ll1d,On, - I (,ro~~( Poml, \It 4H21h I

mix hl.Jlk dnd gn'\ H b~It I-. ,~<lY(,1 ,lIlci pamtt'I' \1 \1'll{E ~/\LE~ p<'r'>on tOl
month'> old \1l<,\lel'> 10 h.10H" Ilomen, rr'l,l1e ,hop full

I
Por ...(hl' 1.0,111(11111\ 01 I BECOME limp llR112(12 KEL' V

B,t1dutk P,lI" on '-,undd\ SOMEONE SPECIAL TL' \('IIFI' I' I I I I' I L Tl{ I' J d llH~71111 d'l-. fOl ,.. ..' 0"1 Ion al dl d) e
(l 'gl I for (,ro,-r POllltr dn'd nur S E RV ICE S Ir---------------------'I ,("(,I e ,rl\ ,('hool Earll thildhood

R' LOe,T (,rC'\ fl'nhJ!p \oung • DATA ENTRY dlgr« plrfrrrcd 7724~77 rh(' Kpll) Girl People

S ,Idult cat b('lge 'IOll1dlh • TYPISTS mTH E LAD, (,enPI,d of \ot ,In dg('nC\ nr\cr a fee

THE OF ',[nped f.Jll' not d('tld\l('d • SECRETARIES fitI' 11011-. ,om(' hoo""eq) Lqu,ll Opportullll\ Employer
1.0'>1 <"lInd,n ('\pnll1g (J( WORD mg hplIlg dnd mdthrmd \_L_II'_'I_I_f _
to!>rr 2{i1h \loro." LoII-.!' • 11(' ,il ...o phon< .In,llplmg SHARP SALES I

CLASSIFIED I '>hore drl'.l llH22 ,II~ PROCESSORS Ple,h.lnl lll'r'On,lll!\ ~ ull
FOl;\1D \I<lk l<ll "hout 2 • RECEPTIONISTS ltml 774 t nil, ORIENTED I

RATES: \Ieek'> dgO 1Ir I, Pu ...., \ BOOKl\l<:EpEH 10t,11 ( l' \ GAL FRIDAY I

Rooh l\ P<' Illa( I-.Iron I lop '-, '-, I hd' m.ln\ mil'\( ,I IIlg d'> firm h,l~ .In opcn111g for 11<11t (JI PI 'CP '.ll( , ana ,chNh.)mg I
of h('.ld 101.111 ,Ind .!foUlld ,lgnnH 11\', throughout Ih(' Ilmr bookl-.e('prl ('x r!t',k ,lTld ,1',<,1,1prr,>ldenl of I
r,e, Ilhllt' from 110"'(do\\ II mrlro,lfld mcludmg DOlIn pcn('n(p m,alr, ,md p,l\roll ,m,,11 \pn <;ut<.p.,.,ful '>alr'>
Ildrd Illlilldlllg leg, and 101ln '\011 Ihat the kId, arr lax(', 772 flR2h opel,lllon I.ool-.mg for mlcl
pd\'.' \rlll('red ,md fronl bat" Ill,t hool pUl )our ~klll~ \1'1'1 J( ATI 0\ <., nO\I h( II1g ligent pcr,ond hiI' mdlvtdual
pa\\, d('cla\\ ro 1122;;0; 10 Ilork for} ou '-:0 f('(' ,lIld dllep!!'!1 lull and pari 11I11r 1\ho lan ('Io;,e a telephone III

822 22iO I"'hlrlr\ d \ Polr round honu'> plan \ppl\ m p('I,on 7 11 110ill qlll f\ ,md <;rl up appOInt
DOWNTOWN \lor.lng ml'nh Ba,lc general offl<.e

_____________ ,kilh rrqlllred IIIgh1 book
963-2290 PTWFF"''-,W\ \1 (olllnl1', hi l plIlg p\po,lIrr helpful I

"on onl\ ]l(.llll\ B,II1](r l' X(I 1I1")tln('ome oppotum I

"uppl\ "i1( "'P( I '111110 (0\ PI 1\ for" t,lkp (hargr p!'r
(,I (,,~(, 1'01111(' "'I (1,1 11 ,on I'rplc'r IInlllC um brred I
"hon" .111(1 \It (I( 111l'lh Iwr,on 11110c,mll avcl on DC
,Ired 10 ,( Ii ~Oll!' 21 <11)(11 (,1'>1011 \\ ntr hnd d(',cnp I

othcr '.lIDIl nrodu( h full tl\r 1('lter outlllllllg ,ale,
Imw ." ,H14 "hlill\ .Ind bU'llle,~ cx----------

'-,r.( /{E nH" ofh( I m.ln.lgl"'1 p('rl('lll (' !' 0 Box 16fi14
for '>m,dl Hpl1dl',',dnU' (;ro.,.,e I'omlr 1\114!l216
('nlrl 1,1\\ firm 1'11'.1'(' (,till P \HT Tl\m \\a,trr'>'> (;oklen I
,Jame ,\1 if,82424 I (o[[rc Pol 61 Krrehe\al I

-1>lTi\'I<:H'-, SUi __700/\H:1<:1\ r.lrm ... llH2 9~ ,i I

\.10 cxp<'nel1( r IJ('Cc',<,<tr} \01\ I KIT( lIE\ 1II<:L1' All drparl
hlflng' Clil ii71200 m('nh luilorpart tllne ap

,IOB'II:1'\\(J]{K pi" 111 pcr,on Gourmci
2hO'I) ~rhocnhrl r VI'I II OIl',(' 2i22.i Ea,t ,Jeffer'>on

l~ BALLOONS
1 HIGH FLYIt\G HELIUM BALLOON BOUQUE1 ~I For <Ill occasIOns for a~ lillie a~ $10 - deh\el I <1\allahle

Ruv a dozen or buy a gro~, A GREAT \1<1\ 10
celebrate

"BE A STAR!"
Have your \1 eddmg ceremony

and receptIOn I Ideotaped III
full color and sound

CALL :lIEl\lOHIES VIDEO
758 2875

Ol\E \\ A" Tlckel DetrOlI to
Dalla~ or Tulsa on No\em
ber 2nd 881-5039 I
RELIABLE DOOR BELL \

REPAIR
Free estimales • Reasonable

raIl'S Complete door bell
service

Bob 822 83311

THINK CHRISTMAS Let me
do your Clmslmas shoPPlllg
882-5007

PATTI
I could not tolel dte us break

Illg up o\el bantdm prob
lems after almost 10
monlhs of lOVing you

I still LOVE YOU,
John 'I ak

YOL!~ P!:!~SO~:\L ",,~r.. ~cr
Adult CarelCompdlllon
Tran~porlatlOn, tutormg
lIhscellaneous 7715825

L OF l\l . Purdue :-'ovembel 1
9 4 T1chets H85 5094

WRITING/RESEARCHI
RESUMES

Brochure~ speeches edltlllg
manua Is semmar, art Icle"

8823146
PUppy SITTER Sen Ill' -

small female dogs only No
tmklers, experienced refer
ences $4 oolda) IIlcludlllg
portIOns of bt and last da) ~
VE91185

\\ HAT S '-:EW - legal III

surance La\\ y er of } our
chOIce Please reply to Box
S 41, Grosse Pomte Ne\'.s 99
Kerche\ al GI osse POlllte
1"al ms 1\1I 4823b
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Page Seven-C

5&. CATEIIING

5A SITUlTJON WANTED
DOMESTIC

POInle Garden Ilarper
V. oods Ae ros" from
Queen of Prace Church,
near shopptng Large one
bedroom aparlment
:-Ie\!.lj decorated

[<'raser 11 \!lle Rd Hayes
'l('\\ I} decorated 2 bed.
room. central

THE BLAKE CO
1qs()6 M.\CK AVE

GROs..<;f~ POINTE WOODS
1181-6100

I!ou<:e 4'i'i Tourallle r-.e\\-
Iy decorated t\IO bed
room \\ Ith den S6'iO

House l\7'J Gro'i"e POInte
Court Newly del orated,
three bedroom $6.'i0

v.e <Ire no\\ taking appllca
tlOn<;on the follo ....lllg

i, RENTALS/HOMES. A'TS" ETC:
GROSSE POINTE

l42 RIVARD - one bedl'Oom
With remodeled kItchen and
bathroom $450 per month on
1 year ledse, IIlcludes free
hedt dnd electllc View
apartment at rear entrance
on F'nda} at 5 p m or Satur
day al II d m

.JEFFERSON/9!\1ile furlllsh
ed and carpetlllg, heat, five
rooms, 776 1657

BRYS DRIVE near l\Iarter 4
bedroom Coloma I FamIly
room Rec room 1 car ga
rdge S85lJmonth plu'> !>ecu
nt) depOSit Reference!. ;\10
pets

WASHINGTON IWAD - SPd
CIOUS8 bedroom ('olomal 1
extra rooms Ne\\er kitchen
$2,200 month plu, secunty
depoSit References
IIIGBIE l\IAX01\' I'IC

81161400
GROSSE POINTE area

AJ1artment, 1 bedroom, hv
Illg room, dlllette, kItchen,
carpet appliances. laundr),
parkll1g transportatIOn 1m.
maculate, decorated,
II B 0 ga'i $325 886-9770.
8829549

ATTRACTIVE ) room up
per flat com ementl}
localed Remodeled Ap
phance'i and earpetmg
like ne\\ I1eat mcluded
S 16'; Secunlj depoSit re
qUlred AvaIlable "Iovem
ber 1st 109'2Beaconsfield
llB5 7197 (a Iter [hurs
dayl

MIMI'S CATERING
V1U:C I_ l)OZE:N

CltellS.'> \1\1'1'''' WITJ[ AN\
I' \ 1{'J'\ Ill': FOln: IH':(' hi

77'I,hhll
APRON A'i!>OCldle,> Food for

the dlscnmmdtlllg pellate
Meellllgs, lOlktall dnd dill
ner pdrtle!> 111127114

l\IAHIE S Catenng Bors d
oeuvres, dmners, buffets,
mcetll1gs Excellent Gros~e
Pomte referenle!> 3b2 1>295
or 881 72'12

PEAK Performance house,
apartment c1eamng Grosse
PlOnte references Dorothy,
'372-0954

WANT A CLEAN dnd ~hlnY
home? I'm hone<;t, depend
dble and have references
7748475

LADY DESIRES hou!>ccledn
mg In Gro!>!>c Pomte area
Grosse POinte reference'>
Own tran,>portatlOn ,121
02'i~

HOU~E dcamng, hone'>t, de
pendable, refcrenle!> Colli
Laune, 7760887

QUALITY houscc.!eamng, rt.'!>
ponslble person Ieasonable
reltes Dcpenddble I eferen
les 778 4521, 771 ~171

I'~XPEIUE~CED light hou!>e
keepmg WeekI} 01 bl ""eek
I} Hi After ~ p m ll24 2123

CLEANING!
I holt,> what we do best

Let the
HOUSE-KE-TEERS

do dll of} OUI genel dl dedlllng
r./,\l"..CULIH I LI(.,! .....'~ .....L. .....

,b' ~100 'i1l24443
~IATUHE, expenenLCd

\\Omdn de"lre!> house\\ork
every other 1"1 Idd} O\!.n
tram,pOl tatlOn E:xlellent
refel enle!> $20 Cdll 29HJ229
dfter 1

STAR BRITE
CLEANING ~ERVICJ<:<'

!lome!>, Office"
Apdrtments. Condo!>

flONE~T AND
DEPENDABLE

Wall wa!>hmg and much more
839-1423

POLICEMAN and" lfe de!>lre
office clealllng Excellent
reference'i Free esllmates
326460'1

'lOTIIEH Ddughtpr dedmng
tedm, home!> OffIll'!> con-
do", experlencrd, depend
dhIe J oAnn 882 %24

HOUSECLEANING - de
penddble workel \\ Ith good
Iefel ence~, bnng!> 0\\ n !>up
pile" 777 04hO

MAID TO ORDER
hou.'>ecleamng "erVlle, reason

dble rdte!>
Supplle!> prO\ tded

77H742'1
('LASS A hou!>e lIeanlllg I<.:x

cellenl reference!> After 5
pm, Shelld, 1\9422b7

IIOlJSECLEANING 2\loman
ledm Red!.onclble, reliable
I eference., 774 IB04, 44'i-
11712

SA. SITUATION WANTED
DOMESTIC

BO\[)!<:D &. 1.....~lJHE[)
343.5040

"MAID TODAY"
\ Ilou,,('kl'('pmg f>en Ill'

( omplet(' hon1(' & offlcr
( \(',\l1lllg

(ili\( k ( lc..an f>pcclal<;

EXPERT MAID
SERVICE

AFFORDABLE PRICES
DAILY

WEEKLY
BI-MONTHLY

772-3050
INSURED It BONDED

"SERVICE OF HOSPITAL
HOUSEKEEPERS

OF AMERICA"

884-7220
))I~ 1,>lon01 Cre,ltl\(' AI tl!.l!>

( Ol\lPETENT
SI'M'ING
.'>I~RVICE

I!ol\m (\IU~ I':LDEI{LY
I'lp\lOlJ~h \\lth IIdmmolld

Agenc} ))d\" mghh &. 24
hour I <lIp" <1\ ml.thle

Ll( !,~I',~lm 130IlJm:D
SALLY 77200l'i
lint 'f>Eh E EPE H/ Dr! vcr /

('OIllPd11l01l - t7 vear" ex
pellCnu' \\ Ith referenle"
ah4 17%

NUI{"E ~ \'>~I!.ldnt - ex
peflenced for 1I0me Ldre
(;1 ()~~('POinte I e"ldcnl Ex
cplI('nl I"plel ellle" 8812111

(,I{()f>"I'~ POInlp Pollcemdn
\\111 (dIe for your home
\\ hill' \ ou ,Ire gone for
\\ll1ter llllt 1Il7t

E!- FH 'I EN I' dLlUI dte "elre
tdl\ orl\pl"t I or 2 dd}'>
14111,'11

IIANDYI\IAN - Cdrpentry
gUller, lonu ('Ie repairs,
p..l1ntll1g l,md,>Lapmg, red
'>on,lhle Expellenled Sed
\ er" 1ll\2 (JOOO

COl\IPLETE remodehng,
pillmblllg elcctflcdl, lar
pcntr) ell' Free e!>tlmdte'i
\11\\ 01 k gUdr<lnteed 24 hour
emergency "ervlce 1l"22-'i.l'1l

T\\ 0 POI \JTE residents \\ III
do leJf dedn up, la\\ n cuI
tlllg odd Job" pamtll1g, han
dyman \Iork, bu.,h work
1124Ill'l7

( OI\IPr\ \ 10,'\ or fnend for
tllre 1 or 2 dd} '> l41 1I)'j]

:\UI{~I:\G ,Iround the clock
( dll JU(i) <lnd Friend!> 469-
IM7 ..

EXPEHIENCED 1\'UHSES'
aide" d~dl1able He<l!>olldble
1,lte" !"rd"rr Agenly Stdtc
I!u'n.,ed dnd honded 2')1
1717

. 5, SITUATION WANTED

AURA'S
110:\11': f>1111i\;(, SERVICE

j I. ( 01 chlldl en ('Iderl\
lloUlI) 0\ ellllght dnd 24
huuI Idt('" 12 )edr., \\Ith
1\11" Il.lmrnoll \1ho"e <lgen
(\ "PI vt'd (;ro",,(' POlllte
0\ el III \ edl ~ Lllen"ed
Bonded

Ld u'>dedn up ~ollr ml''''' At
Ill" bd"l'menl'> g.lI,lge" 01
[Ill''' etc :-.1oJobt()()"mdllol
100 big \ ou nJJ11l' It Ver)
I(',l'>OJldble Idte" Fn'(' e!.tt
JIldtl'"

PRIVATE NURSING
Alound Ihe CIOlk.

In home hO"pll,lI 01 llur"lIIg
home I{\" LP\" Aide'>
(OmpdnIO/l" 111<11ed ll/'n
d,wl'> h\ e Ill'> f>u eened dlld
bonded 24 houl ~erVlle
LI(ell,>ed nUI'>e" for III
'>U1dilLe Ld"('"
POI\ I I'., AHEA ,\UI{SE:f>

I II 4 )lllO

247-0283

EL GRECO'S
MAINTENANCE MEN

, L.\DY <:;EEK,> general house
tied m ng fa'illdlOus clnd
p1l'a"elnt 777 2606

Vi\. IQl E "omJn want<, gene
ral hou'>ek('eprng Job, \\111
drpp lipan ltl'l 4706

(LEA:\Ii\G Lddy dvallable
!lone"t dependable, own
lr<ln"port<ltlon I':xcellent
(.ro",," POInte <lnel <'hore
( lull rl'l ( Ipnl{'~ 7ii 74,1)

MATUHI<~, Re,>ponslble grddu,
ate !>tudenl !>eek~ weekend
Job ldrlng for elderly or
hou'>l'keeplllg 1l3,l2741l be
fOl e II a m

HELIABLE \\oman wl"hes '3
ddys hou,>el,l.ork or baby,>lt.
ling ,IJl-0&78

Al\tEIUCAN Red ero!>'> certl
fled home health dlde ma
lUI e Gro,,'>e POInte re'>ldent
d\dlldhle for Glos,>e POlnte
po.,lllOll EXlellent hdCk
ground \\ Ilh ldnler pdllenh
ReferpnLe,> ll24731,

NEED A 11,lOd\mdn ' ('dll I\1r
FIX It {Jon .Benedettl ll91
111120

\EED <'0\1 ETJI 1",:(, moved"
T\I () [JOlllte reSident!> \1III
move ()J remove large 01
'Illdll qUdnlltll" oil urml UIe,
dppIiJIlU-''' pldllO" or \Ihdt
hd\!' IOU ('dll [or free e"tl
JIldt(' H IIHllI 01 11224400

H r, 1JI{EO HA:'.J)Y 1\IA:\
'IIllOl repall!> cdrpentr),
elellllldJ plurn!llng bloken
\\ Illdo\\" dIll! !.d!>h Lord
repJ<lLed, ('I( IWd""11dIJJe,
Helerell( ('., llll2 fJ7';'1

. 5. SITUATION WANTED

4E. HDUSE SITTING SEItVICE~

4C. BAlY SITTER WANTED

EXCELLENT
POSITION FOR

HOUSEKEEPERI
COOK

TOP SALARY AND
BENErJT:, EXcr:LLEl\ 1
CUHRENT REFERE:-"CES
REQlJlHED ('ALL ll82 02!l2

BETWEI~N 'I II P l\l
l\IoNlJ \ Y FBIll \ Y

(,( 1I,(; "outh for thl' \1 liller'
Pr()fC~"lOna I ma Ie offer<;
hou,,(' "ttllng ..enl(p
-,X'I IIKIO ext('n'>lOn /I'd

.'>lNGLE. re'iponslble mIddle
aged profe!>!>10nal ~eek,>
housesltllllg pOSItIOn for thr
,\ Inter FleXible 'ichedule
cXlellent reference'> ven
hand) \\ ill marntalll, fiX up
Idnd<;cdpe, Pdlllt etl fr('e I
01 charge 77 I 13')0

FRI r:lI'\l-~' exeLullve tr,(n'>
fernng to [)ctrO\I \\ 111 ho",>e
"11 \our home no\\ lhru edr
I~ ";prll1l; !\eferL'n((''> ,I\ ,1\1
dble 2h7 1111 \\e!'kdd}~
II 4 111

4D. HELP WANTED DOMESTIC

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

'}o }edl s rellelble '>en Ill'
Needs expcnenled ('ook"

Nanmes, MaIds, Hou!>ekeep I
er", Gdrdeners Chauffeur"
Buller!> Couple", Nur!>e I

AIde'> ('ompalllon,> ,1Ild Del} I
Worker'> for pnvdle home" I

18';14 l\1dlk Avenue
Gro!>!.e Pomte Farm"

WE SPECIALlZI'~ m the pldu'
ment of profe~!>londl dOllle,>
tlL Jnd nur!>lng pel :,onllel
lIou!>ekecpel" Cook,,-
('ouplr!> - Chlld LII e )),\:--
Work - l\ldld" - HOllie
I [edlth Cdre Live In 01 (lut
Pled!>e ('dll

GOLL
PERSONNEL

AGENCY
IO{, Kerdle\al

{,Io"",e Pomtc r\n rn"
882-2928

State Llcen!>ed <lnd Bonded
LIN ( OLN ROdd re!.ldent look

mg for d lady onLe <I "eek
for lIghl hou"ekeeplllg
Olhel help emplo\ ed 8112
II~.~2

L1VE:-IN/Lompdlllon hou;,e
keeper to dS"I!>t an dhled
"ell\or CIt17en LOuple \11 look
rng dnd lIedmng Room
boald plu" monthl\ '><lI,II\

ll,)1 hI'll!
llOUSEKEEPI<:lt ....,Inlp(\

i\.pply al Pal kcre"t \lo!pl
200()0 fIa rpel A\ e

DEPENDABLE lddy to do
Irolllng Refl'renle'> 38,
ll177

JOANNE
MANSFIELD

LEGAL
PERSONNEL

\L1 ~ !'.F'>
!-.\1 1'1.II\ I',R P \11)

4A. HElP WANTED
MEDICAL/DENTAL

LEGAL
SECRETARIES

..C. IAIV SITTEII WANTED

41. HELP WANTED LEGal

1 Of' ()~ r I{(J)-
,,-, \\ Big l!e,\\( r '-,lIltl' 21)'1

I ro\ 'II ~llIlH~
{h2 ',Ilil

WILL (' <\HE f01 rlderh - dd) I
or rIght EXlcl!enl referen
('c'> 779241')

(,!HL nUDA Y
()J{ :\IO]\,DA'r

or Tm'"d,IV' [)()('" vour offIc(' I
need exlrd help" I m 111 I
!rre"tpd 111 \\ orklllg 0111' d,,\
per \1('Ck Expcnrnled III dll
ph""e" of offill' pn)('('dure"
10 \r,H'> {'xpenrnce <I(CU
roltl'

I DE\I"'E llR'i Ol2ll
I •

,(;E\EH,'L 1I0u~ccl(',ll1lng ,
CIIIL[) C \H!-: I dppL'ndablp J1onr"t ,ll1d PX

Looklllg for rndl\ Idual to (,Irr I perlrn(ed Ml 421ll
for nr" horn 'Ionda~ I'::""D Vi\( ATIO"-
lhrough ~'ndd} II .I 111 i, A\,XIE1)-
P m ~t.lrllng earl} to ml(1 1'\\0 area rC<.ldenl,," II! rrg
.J<lmlilr) !{r[('fcnce." f('<ltur ularl) ch('( k on thr \\('I!
rd brIng of }our homr
(,IIIAA2114I.1flrr6pm plul11bmg pldnh,l't(

Hr:<'PO:'i.'>IBLE "Iller lor 2 \lhIle you ilrr ,mav VI"II,>
and 'i year old gIrl" Iolde"t I lallor('d lo your ,>pcclflc
ll1"lhoolalldayl 21ddy<;a I need, LIII for vour frr('
\\('rk Own Iran,>rortiliion III homr e'>hmaie
('illlAA2 ';'141 Bll20%4 BONDED!llI2 77'l2, -

ExperH'nLl d Iegdl "('( Ietd
rle" n('pded for Ilt.ll11<1m III

&. tempordf\ d~"tgnnl('nh
In Ihe m(.tm Ii.. "uburhd n
.II (.I" (,111 nO\1 01 ~llld

m( \ OUI f('''III1ll'

LEGAL SECRETARY
Full or pdrllulle for e'>tdbh!>h I

ed DetrOIt firm,> Gro!>!>e
POllllp office E'IJ<'llenle Ie
qUII cd good t~plng
Impor(an(

961-9143
LEGAL SECRETARY eXLel

lent skIll!>, lypll1g IlO won!!>
per mmute ~end re,>ullle to
lll200 South GrallOl 1\1t
Clemen" 48041 01 Ldll 4bll
084')

LEGAL SEe ItE'I'AI{ \ \1ttll d
mllllmum of one y(,dl ex
penence for do\\ntO\\nldw
fll m needed COnld( I ;\[dl,
.It %4 27711

LEGAL ~ECHE1 AHY -
do\\ nlo\\ n, plall1hff persondl
InJur) fu m Mllllmum 2
) edl" eXperlenle reqUIred I
\\01 d prole!>"or eXperIenLe I
hclplul eXLellent bencflt"
,md worklllg condIt 1011", ,,<I I
Idr) open Conldll l\<ldlne
for mlervle\\ %\ OlllJ

PAIn TIl\l!': I dd)" ,I \1eeh
SeLretdry /releptlonl!.t \\ Ith
legdl bddground $) per
hour DO\Into\\ n DetrOIt '*,1
0';70

PAHT TI1\IE clerk/runner for
dO\\ nto\\ n 1.1\1 fIrm $~ per
hour ('dll .Jednme - %2
7722

LEG \L ~e( retan needed for
bu,,) dO\1nlown la\\ firm I
vedr" lltlgdtlOn expenence
neCe""dl} ('all %2 lP21 ex
telbtOn 2'i

Lr~GAL SeCreldr} - dt Ira'>t
I} e<1rl<htlgallon expenence
l1eLe""an .'>horthand a
mu"t top. Jld} gre,d !J('ne
fit,> (,Ill %2 1112'i ('xl('n"lOn
2)

EXPEHIENCED dnd hIghlY
motlvdted legdl !>ecreldry
for pallner In d dm\ lllown
Dell O1tId\\ flrm !\1U,,1 1M \ e
1\ edr" hllgdllon pXllCllel1(.('
111 medl<.<lll11dlpl ddlLe Dil
tdphol1e e'pellence dnd ex
lellent t} pmg !>ktlb Ie
qUI red Word pI (lCe'>"1I1gdnd
ll1edlcdl lei mmology help
lul \\ 111 he te'>led m Engh"h
dnd tv pmg ~dl,1I \ commen
!>urdle'> henelll!> ('<Ill %,
7401 Ihk 101 Kdren

LI':GAL f>ell et,1l \ ~ d(1\\ n
to\\ n la\\ III m, t) pl' 'ill \\ pm
!>horth<lnd requlled \\ III
trd III %2 1132,

EXPERIENCED medIcal CHILD CARE Jl1 my home,
asslslant needed, part.tlme, dpproxlmalely 15 hour!> d
po5!>lbly full lime Mw,l have week References, !llI1-Tih2
good lyplllg '>klll!> dnd he _0_r_all_I_904_4 _
able to do blllmg, EKG's, III BABYSITTER 10 my 3 !\Il1e/
Jl'ClIOn!), venapunclulC Con. Slhoenherr home, Monday
tdCt ~U!>dn, 11ll4-2050 Fnda} , 8 lO & lO through

PIWGIU';SSIVE dentdl offIce 143;; J-5 ddy!>/\\cek beglO
need" re'ipoll!>lblc full lllne nmg J,IIIUdr) Full tmw
per'>on With expellelKp m bdbYSlttlllg referenLe~ re
DO('f> or J)Ol\1f> lUmputer qUlred No bnng With lhlld
Front de'>k offlce skIll'> and ren lll924&4
dbllity to Lommunlcdle well EXPEHlEi\CED bdb}!>lttel
\\ Ith (XltleJlh, good !>pcdklllg needed effe( tlve ,Janudry
VOlle dnd atlltude e.,,>elltlal blh 1911b III Gro.,,>e POIllte
QUdlllJed appilldlll" eall 294 \\ ood" home' lor 2 toddlel '>
1';50 :\Iu!.t IId\ e Iefel rlll(''> lllli

J)1':i\'I'AL a,"l,>ldnt for d pro I 7488 evelllllg'>
g,l e,,'>1\ e dent,d pI <llIlle }lll' B \B Y~IT I EH III m\ home
Gro!>se POlnte I'drm" Ex :\lond<l) [<'lldd\ 7 <I m I
ppllelKe III 4 hdnd"d denl!> p m ll!l'i 2240 dfler I p III
tl V nele""dl \ Prefel d --''----------"---
(el tlll('d /)elll,1I A,,,,,,t<lnt I 'WTJlEH Ileed('(] \>110 hd"
EXLeJlenl beneflh (,Ill BBI tIme dnd 1<)\ e to gl\ (' rW\1 111 I
24110 I Idnt thl!> motlwr lllU<,l Ie

DIRECTOR OF
tUlnlo\IOrkdlld!>el'k"ldl('
tdkel III II l\Ide \Id(k <lll'd

NU RSING Helerence" BB2711,2
l-,U bed "kill('u IlUI '>Illg l,l( 111 BAB i.'>1'1 I EH needed nld I

!J " 1""kon<1 Inl ,1 'I.lkl' I lire \\Omdn pi cieri cd 011('
(,hdl ge' I l'gl"lel cd nUl ,,(' lhJld II month" old ~ dd\"
II ho hd'> expellell(e III nUl " pel- \Ieek l\ d m h p III
Illg home mdndgl'menl III (',Hlleu,I;\ld( k dl ed lJeb
.,el \ Ile ,md mdlntdlllJllg biP. 1l!l42li I Jllel II p In

high !>Idnddl d of qUJlit\ ClIlLD Ct\I{E
IlUl"lllg Cdl (' ;\Idn) benehl'> Looklllg fOl Indlvldudl to l,lI e
~dldl \ (ommell!>UJ ,Ite \\ Ilh for ne\\ bOl n l'I1011dd\ thru
expellenle Pled.,e ~elld Ie!> 10'1 Ida) !l dill' 10. II III
ullle III (onlidellc[' to I' 0 ~tdl tlllg "nd 01 .J,IIlUdl \ 01
!.lox lb17U Glo,,'>e POIllI(' begrnnmg of Frbrudf\ Ikf
I"drm!> 4ll21b I el ene.e'> dnd O\ln tl dn"pOl t<l

DENTAL A'>!>I,>tdnt - lhJlr tlOP reqUIred Cdll1l1l4 b071
Side -I hdnded, !>It dO\1II I dlter h p IT'

r D A 01 experlenle Do HOU.'>f'~KI':EPEHmdb\-!>lttel
\ ou Ielate \\ ell "Ith people needed for one kllldel gdl
dlld work well JI1 d tedm dt lener, day,> \Ieek (;ro""e
mo!.ph('le' If~o. \Ie\\dnt to I POlnle('lt\ ()\\nll<ln<,poll<l
hedl from you' Send re;,ume I lion (,IlI1111144, I dlt('1 , 1O
to 2U2,4 1\ldlk Gro!.<;e pm or \\l'ekend.,
POInte Wood!>. 1\11482.lb

DENTAL Assl!>tdnl chdlr
Side, experlenled umque
opporlunll} for ldnng pcr
!>on lllll ll'l,lb

343-4357

TIONIST

4A. HELP WANTED
MEDICAL/DENTAL

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

RNs - LPNs
HOME HEALTH

AIDES
LIVE-IN

COMPANIONS

FULL TIMEI
PART-TIME DAYS

PROFESSiONAL
MEDICAL

SERVICES
343-4357

FOI{ 1I0ME CAI{E
PHIVATE DUTY AND

LIVE IN ASSIGNl\lENTS
ALL SHIFTS

AVAILABLE BE PAHT
OF A HOSPITAL HOME

CARE SETT1NG
OFFlmlNG TilE BE~T
PA Y AROUND \HTII A

BONUS HOUH
PIWGRAM CALL

TODAY

{<~XrITING LONG AND
SHOHT TEHM

ASSIGNMENTS
AVAILABLE IN GROSSE
POINTE, M1 CLEMEN~,

DEAHBORN,AND
IWCHESTEH AHEA.'>

FLEXIBLE SIIIFTS
AVAILABLE

RNs & LPNs

RN" - SUPPLf~l\IEl\TAL
STAFFING IN MA,JOH
J~A~TSIDE HOSPITAL
tit EDICi\L1~UHG ICAL

'\ ICU AlmA.'>
AVAILABLE

BE PAIn OF A flO':>!' I I AI.
IIO:\IE CAlm SETTIN(.
OFFERING I'lIE BE.'>'!'
PA Y AHOlJ NJJ \\ ITIl A

BONU.'> HOUI{
PROGRAM

CALL 'I ODA \

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

R.N 's - L.P N 's
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES
LIVE INS

U, HEl' WANTED
MEDICAl/DENT At

Prlvale duty nllr'>lng III Gro<;<;e POlllte ared Immrdwlr
openlllg'> ('h01ce of hour'> and day'> Call between 104
I) m Monrla) Fnday I

MACOMB NUIt<:;ING UNLIMITED I
263-0580 J

4. HEl' WANTED GENERAL4. HEl' WANTED GENEIIAL

TELEPHONE SALES
Scekmg "sea!>oned " experl

enced, dependable caller<; to
!>ellwanted and needed auto
pi oteellon producl~ (2) to
'quahfled" new Cdl buyer!>
If you Cdn 100tldte the call
dnd c/o!>e the !>elle,we wdnt
you I Establl!>hed eclllel,
pre!)ently earllmg between
~2::;$J5 pC! hour COllum!>
!>lOn Full trdllllllg dnd $6 per
hoUl gUdJ'anteed Whdtever
your cdrml1g!> 110\\ jou'li
IInplove With OUI proven
!>ucce!>!>lormuld Expellenc
ed callers ONLY to work be
tween 5 lU!l 10 pm \Ion.
ddy-Thul :,ddY Inqull e 2 h
P m d,ul} IllldnJgemellt
oppOJ tU11l1)d\ ,1Ildble J llllb
170J
I\It\NAGEH THAINEI':S

$IUU$500/\\ eek Cdll toddy'
';57 1200

JO!.l NE'I WOHK
2&095Schoenhel r Fee
BANK TELLEB~ $(,/1hJUl 1\'0

expenenle lleceS'>dl V No\"
IUllllg \..<ill )oJ{ !<;\N

,JOB NKJ'WOBK
2&095Schoenhel r Fee
GAL FRIDA Y - Pel ~onal A!>

"I"tant, tvplng d must WOId
Proce!>!)lIlg, T V and film
productIOns or \1ntlllg ex
penence helpful 811l2079 or
!llI2-2807

[)IUVER/Warehouse pel !>on
, needed fOl me<lt proce!>smg

pldnt Expenence requlI ed
Send work hl!>tOlV \1Ith re!>u
me to Box E25, Glos!>e
Pomte New!>, 99 Kerche\ dl.
Gro"se POlllte, MI 482'30

PIZZA MAKERS wanled, also
delIver) per'>on, (WIth Cdr)
I'.:xpenence preferred B84-
3013

LOOKING FOR mature
woman to manage small re
tall home furmshmgs gal
lei) Pre!>LJglOu!> Grosse
Pomte addre!>s 40 hour!> per
week !>aldry Sale!> exper-
Ience preferred Bet\1 een 9
d m 5 p m 885 2701

CLOCK Restaurant acceptmg
dpplIcatlOns for experienced
ho!>tess waltreS'ie!>, cook~
245 1631

779-8100
ROSEVILLE

BLUE
JEAN

JOBS!!
WOMEN & MEN

779-8100
ROSEVILLE

2>ll('9 Kellv Bd SUlle B

4. HEL' WANTED GENERAL
LANDSCAPE constructIOn

forcma nand gardener /
trimmer needed Expeflenc
ed only 757.5352

LANDSCAPING crew - hIgh
est wdge'> 885 ll44B

ENTJIUSIA.'>TI(' .'>Jles Repre
sentatlve!> to !>elvice eXI,>t.
lllg dccounl,> dnd build new
OIW!>Excellent pi oducl for
repeat weeklv buslllC!>!>$200
d \Ieek !>dldly plu" lUmmi'>
!>\On ,249701 ext U

A NEW MULTI LEVEL
OPPORTUNITY

ExplodIng ground floor oppor.
tUnlt) Opened III Mlchlgdn
June I No I/wentorv DaIlv
lheck!. (dll Pdt llBb6761 •

PAHTIFULL tune, genel dl
IdbOl lor v. dtel pi ooflllg
c..ompam $.1 $b hour Gl edt
fOI lollege !.tudent !llI'i 0602

SECUH!'J Y GUAl{))~, I\Id
Lomb Counlv .. rea Rellree,>
"ellUme 7'74 Ill! 1 b P m I

p[zzt\ COOK - deliver} boy,> I
dnd phone girl!> 172-14bO

HAIRDRESSERS
If you con"ldel ) OUf!>e][to be

e'cellent In hat r wttlllg
blo\\ dl ylllg and dl e \\01 klllg
III Gro!>'>ePOlllte, send phone
number to Gros~e Pomle
Ne\I'> IjlJ Kerchevdl, Gro'>!>e E:qudl Opporluml v Emplo} el

~oll~leFdrm~,1\1l41121b Box ATIENTION'
LANDSCt\PE labmer!> need I •

~d Mu!>t be dt ledst IB 757 I Pl{(WES~IONAL I\IEDICAL
,,352 I SERVICES HA':>

MATURE woman lor pdrt time IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
cook Apply Golden Coffee FOR THE FOLLOWING
Pot, 63 Kercheval, 882 9555 I

BJ<~AUTYconsultdnts \1anted 'I

Will trdlll 111 color dnalysl<;
dnd hedUl} cal e Fanta!>tlc I
opportumt v Cd II Tom <It ll84 I
J3bb I

'\IALI: ,1IIU r E'IALI~ l .. ~h I
leI., III \e"l~ old \\Ilhng 10
\\0110.. 4 II pill '>hIlt ,I)/(I I
\H'pk( Ild, \ppl\ d t \11 ( ,
IJplJ II,HII,!- \\,I!lell

GOVERN1\lENT job,> $lb,U40
- $59,2l0/yr Now hlflng
Cdll ( I) BO'i6117-bOOOext R-
Ih20 for lurrent ledel d Ihst II

I"ee reqUired
COOK - expenenleu Apply,

Wimpy s Bar and Gnll, I
1654J EdSt W drren .It Outer
Drive

WAITERS dnd waltre!>se~ i
wanled - \1III tram 884-1
5540

SOUS CIIEF wanted - expen- I Equal OpportullIt) Employer
enced llB4 5540

PAINTER'S assIstant Pay \ MEDICAL
commensurate\Hthablht\ TRANSCRIP-
Slarllmmedldtely 774-B09B I
anytime, 882 634B evelllngs 'I

DRIVER~ NEEDED I

Good dnvlllg record Willi
trdlll Excellenl monel
makIng polentlal Apply III I
person

15501 Mack Ave POSItion avalldble for expen
LADY WANTED full time to enced mdlVldual to tran~

work III small gIft shop III St crlbe operatIve reports, dls
Clair Shores Call after h charge summdne~, con!>ul-
pm, 73'1-0928 tJtlon!>, Il&P'i Typll1g I>'i70

APPLICATIONS taken for \\Pl\1 Call or dpply In per
slock-elerk. help Must be 18 I !>on dt
YorkshIre Food Market
16711l\ldck COTIAGE HOSPITAL

OF GROSSE POINTE
RECEPTIONIST I 1'i'J Kerchevdl A\'enue

Personnel area of local firm PART TIME pOSitIOn for R N GI osse POlllle Fann!>
needs self starler With out- 1\" h '82 '6or LPN tn out patient sur ,'lC Igan.. ,
gOlllg persondhty, "trong glCdl cenler Approxlmdtely I { !Ill 81148600, ext 24';0
phone skills and detail fol 24 hour!> per \1eek DutIes m I

RECEPTIONIST 10\\up,t\pmgandorga1ll7a elude A'i'iI!>tmg\\lth;,urgl Equal opporlulllt) emplo}el
l\IdJor leadlllg fmancldl lll';tl-1 llOnal ability a must lell bOclrdmg, pclllent educd I

tullOn located do\\nto\\n re FEE PA[D tlOn pre op testmg, pre op -l\l-E-'D-[C-;-\I-.-R-e-ce-p-l-IO-n-l'i-t-fo-I
qUires a IeceptlOlllst to per Harper Wood!> '372 4720 pdtJent ldre and po!>t op re Podlatnst office, part time
form light t)Plllg and relat Tro) 649.41 ..4 covery Apphcant mu!>t be $17'i per hour Send re!>ume
cd offIce dutle!> De!>lred Harnel SOlge Per!>onnel fleXIble as to hours, job I to 20967 Kelly Rd f:d;,t De
candIdate ~hould posse!>s EXPERIENCED Customer dutles and enlO} direct pd trOll l\hchlgan 48021
one to two }ears experience ServIce Repre!>enta tlve I tJent contact Reply to PO'
Please call from 9 a m - 11 needed for Personal Lmes Box 26010 Fl'd'>er l\hch OPHTHALMIC Telhlllcldn-
a m on Thursday October Department m growmg m. 48026.6010 work m a large local oph
,lI or Fnday, ;\Iovember I '>uram;e agency Excellent RECEPTIONIST part-tune th~lmOl~gISl_off'ce - surg~
4469100 EqualOpporlulllty opportulllty for future ad - la cen er :l (dy!> d wer
Emplo' er 1\1/1"IIVV vancement Send resume to Bu!>y 0 B /G Y N practIce With computer clutomated____J_______ Insuranc.e 21 '16 ~lack l\IedKal office experrenle eqUipmenl Intereslmg peo

SECRET \f{Y \Ilth e,ecutlVe )" onl' Prrfer computer I E II t dbA\ enue Gro!>!>e Pomte J p e xce en pay an cne
;,ecretar) potenlldl for com Wood!>. l\1I 48236 knowledge l\lu!>t ha\ (' good fits SemI re'>ume to P II
mercIa I real e'itale office bd'>K office ,kills Send rc<>u Box 26010, Fraser, MI 48026
ll84 ll'i1 I\IATURE person to manage a me to 1%01 Ea<;t II 1\IJle 6010

WAITRESSES _ per"onallt} I retml busmcss located on the Road. St CI,ur Shore'> 1\11 -----------'HilI' We Will tram the '8080 FULL TIME POSItion for
plu'i lllghl<; cocktall'i hght .. hth I I g t'

right percon \\ ho should be ----------- op a mo 0 1'> !. eXdmm
food, must be serve orrent' I PN g t I I' fLU'>tomer Oriented \Iell or _ S III room aS~I!. an re er
cd appl) 2-'i pm \\ool} d It d fIBully S, Ha)es/Kelly 3'39 galll7ed congelllal and a <;elf NURSE AIDES mt' lCd erm an 0 I(e ex

!>tarter Interested per<;on I penence Hesume~ to I' 0
8777 ,hould !>end lllqulfles WIth FOOD SERVICE AIDES I Box 2f,()lO Fra"cr 1\11 ~Bo2h

COOK~ SELF motlva led hackground lllformatlon to The 'il<;ler; of Bon Selours nur _6_0_10 _
i\;lghts experrl'nced appl} Box \' 7'i Gro<;"e Pomte "lllg cclre cenler 1'>'ieek'ng , DENTAL Chalr,>lde a",>I"tant
2 '; P m \\ oolv Bull) <; \Ie\\" (j<) Kerche\al Gro,,!>e candlddte" for 'iever,1I ne\1 I expeflt'ncrd modern of
Ha} e"/Kell), 8.198777 Pomte Farm'i :\IT 4B216 I} created pO'>llton" The 200 I flces IIdrper Vwod'> C,IO<;

DI~HW.\SII!'':H.'> \Ieek IlIghl'i ----------- bed center I!> de"lgned to '>e POlllte dred Pdl t tlme
\1eekends apply 2 'i P m PART T1I\IE valet pJrkmg at. pro\ Ide hIgh qua Ill) long 8116112.2
\\ ool} Bull) 'i 8'3'1117i7 tendanL<; for high n,;e wndo lerm Cdn' fOi re,>ldenls III d I 'T' -__ -'--_---"______ mllllum on DetrOit River pO'dlt\e ,lIld homl'llke DENTAL(hatr<;lded,>"I!>tdnt

;\IF: \I <\i\D \\ omen \1anted for 'Iu;,t be Itu"n"ed clf1\ pr dnd ,>eltlllg I part time Monday, Wcdne'i
Itght jdllllOnal \\ ork day \\ Jlhng to \Iork \1rekpnd'> Excellenl polrt l\lll(' opportulll cia} expenenced 'pre!('rred
dm! ('\emng hour'> flll6 '1141 AppllcatlOn'i "111 be taken tIe',> aCLe!>'i for qualified but \1III tram 8Ib'J4..,4

AIHLI;'o;I': OPE,\;INGS l\Iondd) through Frida} 'l'i candldale'i In thp folio" Illg PAIn TIME nUf<,e for doctor"
FLIGHT \TTE"-IM:-.1TS 112482M area'> office PrevlOu" office ex

,inri olher, WIll tram' Call 'i37 Tf:LEPIIO\1E IntervJe\\er" \ur"I' ;lI(Jp" - .III "hlfl'> pL'f1ence and kno\\ledge of
12(~1 "tudrnl'> ,md hou'>c\\lve" I. P \ '> <III ,>hlft<, Food (. 'r \ procedure!. helpful

JOB \r,l\\OItK parI lime pO"ltlOn, d\ail <'crvlc(',wle" -dol)" aflcr I P]('a"c<;eml re'>umr 10Gro'>
21,0'" f>lhornherr r ee dble llourh \\<lgr" D<I} or noon" I '>e I'omtr \e\\,> 9'1 Kerchp
DI'_Ll\ EH)- Pl'r"on'> _ full pv cnmg hour., IIdrper Plea ..e dppl} at 200m ,)rffrr, vdl Gro"se POlllte !"Jrm"

lime mu<;t be f,lmlltar \\ 11h \\ ood" arpa office \pph m '>on St Clair <'hore", 48031 I l\hlhlgdn 48216 Box G ,';
Gro~"r Pomte drea Ple,l<;e pL'r'>on br!lleell 10 a m -I An equal opportunity I \n:DIC AI. Office pdrt llmr
,Ipph III per"on ~\I pen) '; P m <II 20llli helh Hd ('mplo) rr I dd) '> He"ume to III H2
FIO\lrr ~hop \'1271 'lack '>ulte I. 2 D!-}....T,\L d~"I"tdnt ex pen I \la(k (.ff' ..,,(' P(lInle
1\ \ rlllll In('xt to \\ 00(1.. A PHOPEBl Y ,md ('a"ualty rnc('d fullllmr PI('il'>(' ('dill ~\Irm" '1lchlg,ln ~3216
The,l!er ,>,I1r" ag('nt \\ant('d for Ihl., ?.ll,4460 DE'\TALA""I'>lant p<lrlllmc
f \(TOBY l'O..,ITfO\S up and comlllg ,\g('ncv op .---------., no experl('ncc nec('';!>dry

S3 SIb/Hour \0\\ Imlllg' (all I portul11l1e'i aooundlllg III the RE-ELECT ",pnd re"ume to POBox
),71200 Gro<;"r POInl(' office f>end MARK Ihlll Gro""e POinle ]\.11

,TOB \I'~T\\OHK I rr<;ume<; to (,ro<;"e Pomle I 482'36
260'1> ~chornh<rr Fe(' '\;e",," 'l'l Ker(heval (,ro<;'i(, VALENTE III -f)-r,-''''-T-,-\I-.-/(-)r-t-h-od-o-n-l-I(-a-''~-I-'>
!lOl f>E\\ 1\ 1':'" or rnatllrr ~tu I Pomlr Ydf,m~ \llchlgan tant for part hme \\illllllg to482'36 Box I ,.., Park CIty CounCIldrnt" are Id(,dl (andldate" I trdlll lhe right per'>on (all

for il Iri<'phonC' "dl(''> lob In_AI Ti opcrdtor" tlrpd of •••• , by"""."",."romm".. E\d .It AA22ll.20
\\ Ith .I nplllabip automotl\(' \\orkln~ hdrd With hlll(' 10 r-----
maga/lO(, \h' \111111a III but '>ho\\ for II? Call u" \\(' pa) I
applicant<, mu'>l ha\e a out lop (Omml""lon .Inri al'io
gOlng ('nlhu'>la<;tlc per<;ona rent "latlOll'> or booth'> A I
lit .. Hour'> :\londa\ Frida) Gro<;'>e Pmnlr Woo<l" 10la
'; 'I P m $'i ';0 per hour <;ald tlOn AA~1i072
f\ pili" bonu'> 'i2~ Cl702 COLLEC.ESTl'DI':\T<'gomg

<,E( Fn:TARY to '>chool 10edll} \\anted
$1'i II) 0001'l' car \low hiring I Flrxi blr \\ork 1Ilf( hour" dllr

(dll 'i'i7 1200 Ill/-( "chool }rar Appl) <II
,JOB NET~OltK \Ir ( '> Dell If>ll10~: Wdr

.21iO'l'i~ehoenh('rr F('(' rrn

EARN EXTRA MONEY
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

WORK FOR US ON

KEL' V TEMPORARY
L-I ASSIGNMENTS

SERVICES Employers Tempordry ~er-
vlce/ofhce diVISion now In-

The "Kellv Girl People tervlewlng for sel'l etanes
Not an agency never a fee {shorthand or dlclaphone),
Equal Opportullltv Employer bookkeepers data entry

M/FIH I operators (CRT, key punch,
, , '1 ' , Inforcx). word proces!>or!>,

EXPf~RIEN,CED 1 rd\el typists (J5wpm llummum),
Agent wan,ed, please con-\ sWltchboard/receptlOllIst
tact!\lr Elhs 39J-1990 and marketlllg personnel

FULL TIME Helper for I CaU9 am 3 pm
piumblllg company Must 372-7700
have transportatIOn 885 AN OPPORTUNITY - for the
7711 Illdlvldual who \\ants to sell

ASSEMBLY -- Light faclory, real estate wllhm an oppor
Ideal for woman Full time tumly onenled settmg to lhe
]\lusl be IB, \\ IUlra1l1 for 111 Grosse Pomte area Send reo
SpectlOl1 and repdlr Must be sumes to Box 1'-35, Grosse
dependable Apply In per Pomle News, 99 Kercheval,
son FrldJy, November 1st, Grosse Pomte Farms, Mlch
8 JO a m J 30 P m only 48236 LIcensed Sales people
15308 Hdrper, Detroll or Brokers only

ENERGETIC, Enthu!>ldstlc,
young worker to do c\eamng
chores 4 5 hours per \\ eek
$3 2'i per hour to starl 771-
B421

Must have 0" n tl dnsportdhon
All slufl!> dvalldble If 'IOU
are 18 years or older, are re
hable dnd Illterested 111 earn
\I1gextra mcome on long and
short term temporary as
!>lgnmenl~ at area com
Pdllll'!> ldll

KELLY
SERVICES

The' Kelly Girl" People I
l\:ot an dgenC) never d fee
Equdl Opportulllty l':mployer

l\lWIJI
GAL I"IUDA Y T) pmg, some

bookkeepmg, telephone,
!>hlppmg (~mall pdlkagesJ
Full lime Glos!>e Pomte
$5 00 per hour 10 ,>tal t J II
11271

HERE'S YOUR
OPPORTUNITY
TO EARN $$$

We II give YOUthe OppOltUlll!l
to IIlLl ed!>e YOUl "kill" dnd
e,lfIl top pa ~, ment m
ued!>W..dncl Pdld \ d(<lllOn,>
For dn dppOllJtment pled'>l'
l,dlthl' offill' ne<lle"t ~()U

-Word Processmg
- Data Entry Operators
-Secretaries

(With or Without
shorthand)

Kelly hd'> IInmedmte long and
!>horl term d,slgnment!>
dV<llldhle dl dl eel lOmpdnJ('!>
fOl

Thursday, October 31, 1985



7C. GlltiG£ WANTED
TO IlENT

•• MISCELLANEOUS AIITICLES
FOil SAlE

60. VACATION IlENTALS .•.
All OTffER

6M. flORIDA ViCA nON
IlENTALS

6N. NOIITHERN MICHIGAN
VACATION RENTALS

PETOSKEY/
HAHBOH SPRINGS

L"ke,lde Club Condomllllum
Folll Loiol dnd golf reserVd

tlOns now bemg taken Com.
pletely furlll,hed luxury 2
bedroom, 2 bedroom With
loft dnd townhouse rentab
on Round Lake By the
lIeekend, Ileek, month or
,ed!>OIl EnjOy our all season
pool/spa fdcllIty With the
aredS fme,t golfmg nearby
Water or pond,lde UllltS
dvallable

Lakc'lde Club Condoml11lum
453 E Lake Street
Petoskey, MI 49770

610-347-3572
616-347-7690

SPEND ThanksglVmg 111Har.
bor Spnngs 2 bedroom, 2
bdth condo at Harbor Cove
I\\alldble November 2229
331-1840or 962.5180

SHANTY CREEK/Bellaire,
Michigan between Trdverse
City and Petoskey Contem
porary house, 5 bedrooms, 3
bath!>and sauna, beautifully
decordted Family downhlil
and cross country skIIng. III

door pool. resort facI!ltles
776-2949,882.7860evemngs

FOR CHRlSTMASlNew Year
rental Spectacular log lodge
With large stone fireplace
Vaulted ceilIng and separate
games room With pmg pong
dnd slate pool table, 4 bed.
rooms plus extra sleepmg
space, washmg machme.
dryer and dmmg room over.
lookmg lake on 2 acre wood.
ed lot near Gaylord, 12mm.
utes Hidden ValleylOtsego
Ski Club. 25 mmutes Schuss
or Petoskey No pets Refer.
ences reqUired Pnce nego-
tiable 885-6967

HARBOR Sprmgs - Goodhart
- IUXUflOUS5 bedroom Lake
Michigan home Available
Chnstmas holidays $1.000
8858750

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN - Week
or weekend 4 bedrooms, 2' 2

baths. fully eqUipped Ski to
slopes Days 581-4350

HARBOR Springs Con.
dommlum - sleeps 8, fully
eqUipped, near slopes 886-
8924

l-fARBOR SPRINGS - Har-
-bor Cov"e Luxury condo for
ThanksglYlllg, Chnstmas
and ski weekends 3
bedroom. everythlllg fur
lllshed On site sauna, mdoor
pool. mmutes from Boynel
Nubs "By owner" savmgs
9659409 days, 331-7404
evelllngs/weekends

,IENSEN BEACH, Flonda 35
mile, north of West Palm
Beach 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
fully furlllshed plus more
AVdllable November 1st
thl ough May t,t $1,000 per
month 884-7110

ISLA DEL SOL, St Peter,
burg Bedch 2 bedroom" 2
bath luxury condollulllum
BI week or monthly (519)
9690923

Thursday, October 31, 1985,
6f. SHAIlE LIVING

QUARTERS

liM, fLOillDA VACATION
IIENTAlS

1\.1':\ L,\HGO 2 bedroom con
do on Bol\ BC'dUtlfulh fur I
m,hcd 1':1erl com cnll'ncr I
dlld fl'lfl'.llion "I('ep" h
\\el'kll/monlhl\ 412 'ill I
871M, I GARAGE WANTED for stor

---------- --, agc of <;ports car Prefer
~()t TII "". \ '> \orl h \I,m 0 i lockmg t\l 0 car '34'3-0271

l"ldnd - 2 bl"droom 2 balh I ---~-------
condo ballon\ O\crlook<; I (, \RAGI<:wanted III safe are.a
(ldl11 Bd\ \\dlk to beach IlH2'i740
tCl1Tm pool cdbl(' rv dl'>h ,
\1 a "!1('r 261 {J'H7 :

Ll 'XUH!OU"LV dCloratrrl 21' ....Al.GAIIYDE chair and foot
bedroom condo located In .,tool like !le.... 772-9874
(I('ar\\ater arra Lovely HEGI'IIA .,hampoo/pollsher
pool arca olild only 'i mm I l ~JX'E'd heavy duty $2.'):
ute" wollk to Tampol Hay I fireplace Iwall) electnc
Call 'il)1.(r2Maflrr 6 ~lonlhl) \1Ith log<; $f,() lad~'" <;Imu
or I'.cekly rate<; I Idted mlllk and leather coat,

FIOH!\):\ (ondo 2 !JNI ")7(' 8 $50 1',1en's ledther
room Fori \her., PIIll' Jackel 42long, $.'30 tan cor
1.,I,lIld ,Ifl',) Poo] ICllnl., duroy <;Ult46extra long, $10
(ourl r",hlng 8864110 !ill4-o:;n

!,'EMALE ,hdre flat, ,HIdex
pen,e, 2 bedroom, wa,hl11g
fdClhtle" dependable $Illll
88530t5

NON SMOKEIt w<lnted to
Shdl e hou;,e m Wood, ~l50/
monlh Illdude, ulilltle, gd
rdge full hou,e pnvllege,
No peb 88l-!121111dnel 5 pm

MALE HAS bflLk home fire.
place, laundry room, ,un
room, rec loom, weight
loom, mOl1ltored dldrm g<l
Iage $250 plu, '! ullhtle,
References reqUired 118l
7424 berOi e 1 30 pm

NON SMOKING, workmg fe
mdle to ,hdre Idrge upper
t1dlll1 bedutlful DetrOit died
II Ilh "II11e ~17; plu" '_ utd
llle" 11113155; IIt'd\ e l11es.,
dge

IL. SHAilE LIVING
QU.IITEIIS

II, GAIlAIiE FOil IIENT

iiJ. IU/LDINIi DII STOllE
FOil RENT

IlAHPEB WOODS

6H. OffICE fOil IlENT

Bh7"T CLAIR ,\\enuc Gro<;
-I Pomte elt} S10d Month
!l8G807l

VEHNIEH ~It I 94 l':xecutlve
"ulte, ,I very Idrge office"
!,lIge open alea, 2 lavs.lot,
of book shelve!> Good park
\I1g Nell ly decm ated FOH
LEA'iE

KELLY ne,1I 7'" Mile Mo,tly
tendnt ~cuplCd ~mdll ,ulte
10l 111.'1\ownel FOH SALE

1M. OFFICE FOR IIEItT

IE. IIENT WITH O'TlON
TO IUY

'F. FOR IIENT FUIlNISIiED

( \IlIl:l '\ 1'14 "pft''''>\\,ll
dpprOXlm<l\( l~ i r~HI"qll<lrp \1 \ Tl 'f{r: FEMALE (2,:; '3:;110I
(Pl l 1'.1I!oor for It'a"p Ilith II "h.-lrc hOlJ"p and p'(p<'n<;e" I
WC.l1 <ldJoll1ln~p.lrkIrH~lot 7761417 I
! orJllpr \11..,1.lll ...,i1I''' OflllI' C PPEH 1'1 AT Ill'lI I) d('w
dnd c1,1Im"C(~ltl'r, r.tlpr! parkmg "ccure call

HAIU HI.:\L1 '\ Hn lOG:; I
_____ B_B_) _1..~_)2_11 _ _ __ ------------1
I '1-1 1-''\ I'IU':""" \ '\ 1\\ hlttll r \ m 0.(, i\T \ \ \I I'>h('~to "har('

dpproxlmdtl'!\ l (HHI"nUdrl' I )'pntlexpen.,('" With <;ame i
fool (11111<'1\Ith off "tfl'l'l Pr('(cr da.,<;JcdlmU<;lclover
p.trklng ",,11 01 I(',N' 1.11(' hour" Warrcn/'\!t('r

II \H r In. \I.l' drea !ill2;').12before nool1or
P,R; 12211 aflrr Cj pm

AllOY BOA'II'.It'" \'lrgll1ld'> Jefll Ie,
HCdltlJl 882 0899

WelLome to the good life -~----------
dhodl d IIAHBOf{ CLUB Il\D!VIDUAL ofhce, fOl rent
\ I'AH I \1 E \ I" A\ D Idedl lor manufdL!Urer., rep
Y \(. 11'1IlAHBOIt 1.<11 ge I 01 ,tdrhng out profe,slOnal l\1AHCO I~LAND ~ed
..Inti 2 bel!loom dpdltmenhl LOlated Iln 1\1."k Iwt\leen WlIld.," Guli f10nt 2 bed
hl( h \\ Ith It" OIln lMkoJl\ 01 I 7 II \lIle 9 5 P m 81118J62 room Call for brochure."
patIO 01el Jookll1g Like "t I dllel J p m llll.!UH~ I lllli b~ll.!,IHl.!~;)~,j

(lair 10UI OlIn plll,lle hdl J<:XECUTIVE Ot!lce, - FT LAUDEHDALE Londo 011
bor pool dub hou.,e lolle\ Woods Lobb) ared. LOpy ocedll - completelv 1m
b,dll, Ldbl,e ,At,Il,\IW(~I{ machllle anslleflng ~er m,hed ,leep5 0 7744423
(.Ll B \1 AI{I l\1l...f\ I" \ \iD \ ILe olf ,treet pal klllg 8112 8 30 .I m 7 lO P m
YACHT IlABBOH \lJOOOE 46b2' -=-='=-=-':":',:......:.....:':..:....!:'':'':':---
Jellel'>on lledI 1)' \llle on --.:.==---------- POMPAI\iO BedLh Flondd -
the Ldke IlAMPTON SQUARE one bedroom penthouse

7!Jl t-1-11 BUILDING ovellooklllgoceandndl11ter
______ .:.....:...._____ 22811 '[ack Ave \\dterWd} AVdlldble Jdnu
\I\E \lILE/!!J4 100e1l 4 ary l\Id} llb' llllblJ2b9 Ken

bedroom::.,!' .. bdth, flle CO~COUHSE EAST Hoach
pldce, .Ill 2 Ldl gJldge BUILDING .,.--::..,...,-,::----c=-::-..,.-:::-:-:----:::-:-:---
LO\eh IIIll,hed bd.,ement, 201111KeJl) Rd LONG BOAT Key, Gulf of
~t c..Ialr .'-hOie, 'Lhoob ~700 !\lexlco Beautlfully furmsh
01 ,ell LaVon., [{('ntdl and OFFICE AND MEDICAL ed condo aVailable Immed
Propert \ l\Idlldgemcllt 771 ~UITES AVAILABLE latel) fOI shorl or long tel m
2035 lease 882 980b evelllng!>/

__________ 1 COMPETITIVE RATES weekend 772-9323
HO~EVILLE l bedl oom ..,....,.-=.:.::..:..::..:.:.;,......:....~:,:.::.~---:--:-

rdnLh profe"lOndJl} dew 885-0111 CONDOMINIUM. beautiful,
rdted double lot, pIIVdl.: ---"':"'~""":""------I on SIC,ta Key, Sara,ota,
l"nL" ald',ld!)l" I)'" "n11)"1 PRE~TON BUILDINCr Florldd 2 bedroom.,. 2~ ~ ~ ,,~~ ~ !7I811- 90 EAST WAllREN b h I bl hIl~t ~47Uplu~ "eLUllt\ 2bI at, AVdl d e mont }
Oh74 OJ< VICE SUITE~ AVAILABLE November, Decembel, Jan

_--,-- .,,-_,...- __ I l:PPER LEVEL uary, $2000 per month
O"JE BED!W01\1 TOllnhou.,e VAHIABLE SIZES 7787287

ALf05~ flom Tech Cenlel I 11829300 .,,-......:....-----,-----
ApplidnCe., mclude IIa,her ----:=::::...:....:..:..:.....,,----- I STlJART, Flonda Lovely 2

PIWFE~~IONAL office ::'Ulte <t d 2 b do'dl :CJ 1'" bdlh., lenlrdl dll ~ ory con 0, e ro m!>.<
dll UtlhtlC, e"l.ept electllL :350 square leet $300 per bath" completely furlllshed.

month 18342.\Iack, Farms pool tennis and golf Rent
Pool PII\ Ilege~ $450/2 )ear 'led,e $4b0/1 ledl le,l"e 11111 Immedlilte occupdncy P.81- weekI) or monthly Call 884
94b4 .liter b 10P m 2480 75100;\1THE HILL - commercia I -!>-:..E.:....!:..."'-1'-A-[---,6-l\-IO-~'-r-H-S-

STUDIO apdrtmenl - Kell.\ ," - -., I "office to rellt over NBD Ap Regen'y 'louse Port ChalROdd, Ea,t DetrOit Full ~lze ~. r - .Pro"lInately 400,qudre feet lotte Florida condo Fil st::.10\e refngerdtor Illclude, , , '
utl1ltle., $2lJOd mOlllh .,ecul dl\ Ided mto 2 part, \Ir con IJOOIone bedroom dlso one

dlllOllIng heat and Jamtorldl I fIt t th dIt1 and Id"t month, rent I e seep,o a. e eva or 0 II) .,en Ices prOVided $350 d 11001<oc I roo la dr(IUlred 118;;17!J4 ~ Id m or un vmOllth Contact Mary Thom. room Completely furmshed
a." llB6224lJ With nell Ethdn Allan maple

OFFICE SPACE. 225 square furmture Carpet through
RENTAL LEA~r.; WITH feet 111 medical bmldmg on out, enclo,ed Lanai, central
OPTION TO PUHCHASE ~1ack Avenue, m Gro,se air tll a pools tenlll,. ,auna

Endldntmg hl,Ionc home m Pomte Woods Immediate IecredtlOn bUlldmg With two
lhe P,lrk - 4 bedl00m., 21 olcupdncy Utilitle, In pool tdbles man) other
bath" 2 Cdr gal dge IIIe I eluded, $280 a month Call dmeml1es to enJoy Walk to
pldLe 10mdnl1L mature 886 3190 or 88663-17,ask for hbrar}, ,hopplllg or lhea
ldnd<,cdplllg ~1 2:;0/month I Joan tre, $500 Plus utlhtles per
pill., utl1ltle::. .1\ .-ltldble 010\ --.-::......:....--------- mOllth, If Ie,., than SIX
I 1!J8:;51110110after 7 pOll COLO!l:IAL NORTH month~ dnd one day an ad
'>ho\\ n !n appOIntment ld thtlOnal 8°;, ta, musi be ddd

. office bUI Ing dt 11'_ edCaJlB84-l886aflerbpm
l\llle/Harper 500 sq ft, dlr for details ' Pu~tu"e".'a-vall
condlllOl11ng carpeted Jam able dbo lormer tendnt Ie
lor ne\\ expre,""dv Imme ference Non.smoker
did te occupdnc} =::::-:::--=::::-::-::::,..:-......:....7.----::-:----::--FOR RENT or sale, Naples

Gulf of MeXICO.country elub
condoml11lum profe'<;lOnal
I} fur11l,hed, 2 bedroom 2
bath Call dfter 6 p m 882
882.5or 652 0197

POMPANO BEACH - exclu
slve oceanfront condo, bedu
tllully furm,hed Available CUERNA VACA, MeXICO
NOlember December, 88')28-14 home Four bedrooms.

-:-:::=---:::-::=:::-::-::-:=,..-_.,----=-_ heated pools, servants,
OCEAN'FRONT condo Boca I monthly rental preferred

area, 2 bedrooms, 3 month 884-2231
ml11lmUm rental 8212222 -C-A-::R:-I::":B-B-E-A-N--h-o-m-e--I-n

NOVEl\IBEH SpeCIal - [n Akumal, MeXICO. scuba,
dl3n Rocks Beach One, tl\O pyramids, beaches. etc
and three bedroom!> on Peace, qUiet. servants
beach With pool from $280 Avallable March Easter
per \\ eek 1 800 237 911.H 884-2231

FLORIDA Fort !\Iyer<;Beach I-S-N-'O-W-"'-lA-S-S-C-o-lo-r-a-d-o-H-o-us-e
- Gulf front condo, 2. bed I below Elk Camp on the
room 2 bath pool, tenms I slope SkI out, ski home In
JdnUary ::.t -100 18UI 461 Wood Run For 10 people-
2914 $32,:;per day 665.8505
HUTCHli\'SO~ ISLI\;\1D HlLTO~ HEAD - Palmetto

FLORIDA Dunes Villa. 2 bedrooms
ChOKe Location 886 9234

LUXUf) OceJ.nfront Condo -P-A-I-J"-1-S-P-R-I-N-G-S---3-bed-r-00-m
\II Conve11lence, Pool Etc home With pool view Rent
~ea,onal or Monthly Hate., by I'.eek. month or longer

\\ ill Con,lder ~elhng IIiiiiiii:l.TIChaelKell ,21'3 62HJ931
7:;1 551111OR 882 -1900

IlLTCHlN~O\ !'>Iand Ocean ' I

Iront luxunou, 2 bedroom, COUPLE WANT to rent house
2 bilth 8th floor condoml11 111 City of Grosse POl11te No
lum Full: eqUipped \Iag children '10 pets Grosse
mflccnt 111.'11of Intracoa"ldl Pomte references aV311able
dnd OCCdnPool hot tub ex 111128')68
eru.,c f,acllillc" golf tenl1l~ -\-IA-L-E-28-,-f-m-a-n-c-l-a-1-p-Ia-n-n-e-r,
Lndergrounrl parking III Farmlllgton Hills would hke
tel nal <;('curl!\ ...y"tem carfldge house or room III
\:ont~~y _d~d .,ea.,OlldI rent ('xchange for ml110r lawn
..I" !h, 14~?' care mamtenance, etc

POHT ~t LUCie "Jlldplper Dav(' B 8.:;11404or 774-5421
!la\ He.,ort ~P.-lCIOU"2 bed \\'OI{KI:'\G MOTHER Id
room 2 bath fUflll"hed ' wou
home 5 mile~ lrom oce"n 4:; hke to rent 2 bedroom flat III
mlie<; from \\' q P I Gros.,e Pomte CIty 1182-6612

C .I m after 6 p m
SI O(~)per month m\nlmum ---~-------
Imontb" \\dildhleDccpm \\ORKIt\G WOMAN With 14
bcr ]<;t !llli -11'14 }edr old daughter seekmg 2

, bedroom apartment flat St
ilL T( HI\ <,O;\.hi" nd (lle,lIld Clair '>hores LakeView dls

~outh II oce"nfront 2 hed tnet preferr~ 7742541
room 2 b"th londo lux 1----'---------
Uf\OU"c1eu,r B8110\2 8il2 ESTABLlSIIE<:D Gro<;<;e
21'14 Pornle merchanl "eekmg to

rent quality apartment
hou.,c or Cdrnage bou<;c
!ill512\2 1 18:;'Wi6

10. IIENTAlS/HDMES, AI'TS., ETC:
NEAll AIlEA

BI~Il()P AND KI,t Wallcn
uppel fldt all dpphdlKe, \11
eluded 2 bedloom" 1> \00
plu~ utilltle., plu ... 1 month
,CLUI\11 (dll l;lJ 0714Il'dlt'
ndme1me,,,,,ge'

LOWER ,,'LAT 2 bedl oom ap
phaIlCe., Courville, one
block off i\ldlk Soil)plu, ub
hill." 821 9924

'I WO BEDIWOl\l dp,lItmellt
352; NOtllllgh,lI11 cornel oj
\Idck, dpphdllLe, $1lJ mOil I 1'14 NEAl{ ALLARD 2200 ft
thl}, hedt lllL!uded 822 tb4:; I ofIKe." I,ll ge c1ellcdl .Ired

::'b\'E:'X i\IlLE/(,rdllOt 100\el Good pal king FOR LEA~E
2 bedloom dpplldlllC"
\\.11('1 ~12) monlhll '>ell'll I l'I"IIEI{ IWAD Cornel
t\ l72 'lOll; l\!<lumee ~m<lll .,ulte pi IV

1.1\ FOl{ LEASE

6t. RENTALS/HOMES, ArTS .• Ht:
DETIIOIT

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
6C. RENTALS/HOMES. Ar'S,. ETC:

DETIIOIT
6C. IIENTAlS/HOMES, A'TS .. HC:

DETilDIT
UNIVERSITY near Cadieux BALFOUH - near East Wdr

Lovely, un maculate 3 bed ren Attractive 2 bedroom
room bungdlo\\ all apphan upper Prefer IIorklllg
Cl.'S,air new cal pet finIsh ddulb $285 plu, ullhtle,
cd ba~emellt, $550 882-49!l1l

Thll"CMile Dm e Ldrge 3 bed. ':-LO-::':\::'CV""E""n-:I':::'I-.,\-=T:-:-:E-d-,t""'W""'a-'-1e-II-:/1

room, fnepld<.e, gdrage and Outer DllV(' ared Ga!> fire
more, $550 Also 2 bedroom place, e'(tld, 4bl bl43
upper, apphance" Idedl fOI --'---'---------
profesSIOndl\lorkmggenUe NOTTINCillAM ') loom
mdn ulIhlll" mcluded, $32.5 IOI~er, c led n Cdrpet ed
LdVon, Hentdl dnd PI Opel modern kltLhen gardge
tv ~Idndgement 7732035 Ideal fOlLOupJe $27:>plu.,.,e____ "'-______ cunt} 88:; 117,1

TWO BEDIWOl\IS. ,Iove I'. BUCKINGHAM nedr I\ldCk, 2
ldr gardge 7 1\IllelHdye,
dl ed '\;on.smoker, pi cler bedloom 10\11.'1lIat .Ill dp
I('d "10 peh \\dlldble I plianLe, lJlpet .III loncll
\o\ember 1>t $350 pel tloned, <.h'ape" dl,ll\\a,hel
month plu~ ~(,CUlIl\ 81!J No lhlldren 01 peh $17;
417lJ month 821 484!J

I3IUGIIT .,eWI e I bed 100m E \'>'1 \\ AHREf\ IOutel Drive
hou!>l.'fncpldce, fre,hl) de l bedroom bllCk bungaloll
LOrated thl oughout, eff!llent ndturdl IIIepldce 1L,lI lar
lle\1 kltlhen .Ill dpplidnle, peted excellent ,1I ('a $4UO/
\ld,hel1df\el Ldlpet Le\e month plu~ ,ecUlIl\ utlh
101., auto gdrage door 1\lu,1 I tie, Johll 2% 2877
~LC' 14bl Del'on~hlre ' I Gj{ATIOT/~tate Fair ~dld
hlo"" frum (~r'l""p 1'111111", toga HOSPltdl drea lOllCI' 4
$:;50 88b 142-1 room, one bedroom ~22;;

T\\O BEDROOl\1 upper I Adult, plefeJled liB; l248
,to\ e Ielngerdtor, gdrdge i AI\, -\DOHAHLE bllck bungd
ne,lr trdJl<;poltdtlOn depo,lt 10\\ on DetrOit" l.'a.,t ,Ide
B84 l084 1\10 bedroom, one bdth

\\ HY W \~TE I $ lOL\ hVlng loom II Ith fn I.'
, rent 1 000 I plale hal d\~ood flolll" full

take, So32900 Ken,lIlglon I
home 2 bedlOom 3rd 111 bd~ement, applidnle" ,\Dd
bd...ement Sl!0(1tdke~ S2h900 mJn\ extl d" ~185d mOl1lh
large 3 bedl oom ~omel ,et I plu., depo"lt :;2b6950 bel
home 77Y6704 \Ieen 6-9 p m 01 :;82Obb!J

BEDFORD nedr Warren _ 2 I WIIlTEHlLL 111.'.111\10ro" J
bedroom upper, al311dble bedroom bUl1galO\~applldn
Immedldtel\ $350 d Il,onth ces gdl age $400 monthl\
Indude, hedt 77l6h29 1 plu, ullhlle., and "ecurlll

:-::-,..:.....,--:---.-:: ' ...:....-__ I 46'39'363
t\EWL I DECURATED one I -47....:1.:.•.:......:....~:..:,O':'T-'-r-I;\I-ICr~H-\-\-I-f-lv-c

bed, oom apartment II Ith I ;), , ;
\~alk out terrace kllLhen' room, beaullful 10l'el fl<lt
dllllllg 100m 1l\'l11g 1'001 ' $'325 Includlllg hedt Jnd
\Ilth decordtlve flreplac~ ~ dler, and Al m?ur GU~~~
full \~dll clo,eb III bedroom Cdll ')dm after:> pm I)!J
bd,ement \\Ith ,tordge -,-6_0_9b _
gdrage pdrklllg mclude!> 1'\" 0 BEDH00l\I lOllel l1<tt
hedt, $125 per month CdlI hI lng, dmmg dnd kltlhen
478 5492 between 2 '30 dnd II Ith apphdnces, bd,ement
4 30 P m or 7:;7 746:; be and garage $270per month
tlleen 7 10 <tnd 'I 30 P m plus uhhlles 6287772

"I0TTlWiHAM aile bedroom -1823 KENSINGTOf\ 5 room
upper ~tove refngerdtOl 1 upper $,l50d month OIl nel
hedtlllcluded SoJOOSeLlIn I occupied Prefer non
ty References 11841:;5Y "moker No pets 884 'I2!J4

FOL H BEDHOO!\l home - i SEVE'I 1\IILE dnd Kelly .IIed
I' _ balh!> ba,emenl gd' Adorable duplex 2 bed
Idge I\Ioro.,,/I\Iack drea I rooms, 1'" bath" excellelll
$100per month $400.,('cun I LOndltlOn $400a month plus
t) !l8b 1674 Idst month's rent plu<;securi

ALTER-C HARLEVOIX I ~ d:poSI~ No pets 5742150
Gro<;::,ePomte .,Ide dltractlve I Uciu~e~'~o-per~~ri_<;~ove Irh

olle bedroom apartmenb I ' l.,'} m~n
Heat mdudcd From $220 Il1cludes hedt, lIater $27;)se
l.ll.n52 824 7019 I cunty 4-fler b p m 118216B&

DE1 HO!1 TOiler" COlldo _ i DEVO;\1SI!lRE -lo\ler 2 bed
c'pauous 2 bedroom 2 bdth I r0011l~ Good transportatIOn
Ilith d Vlell of the nlel Op i lldtulal flreplace."tove reo
tlOIl to bu\ .II dlldble ffl~el ator gardge no pct,

CHA\IPIO"I &. BAEH I $24;) pIli, utilitieS secu~lt I
8114:;7(H) depOSit, referenlc, 881 llOl

OU'I~TANDI"lG 7 I' INDIAN VILLAGE area Idedl
room, . \ for profes'lOnal/executlve, 7

bath bUllgdlo\l, fl1~place, rooms, 2 bath" $400 per
newl~ decordted throughout. month plus ulllitle., 4490777
~mdll den rec room, extrJ dfter 0 p m \TTE,\,'1 ION EXE( VI IVE,>
.,tordge, gorgeous hdrdllood --.-::~::..:-::...!::..:..:.:------. lOne dnd 2 bedroom dPdll
floor,. Levelors, prime drea OUTE<:H DRIVE - (,rdllot men!'> LlI1en,. uJOk\\ .IIe
-1201Grayton !lurn $600 drea Decordted cdrpeted cdble\ 1.,lOn ut !llIe., '$2750 7780l2lJ liBI 6416
886-192-1 11011 er ') loom flat St8l per d,1I One month 1111111 '>T CLAIR SHORE~

HAYES/\\ IIITTIEH area monthl} pIL'" ullhlle" \0 mum
Lo\elv modern one bedroom pet., 527 (J'll; 4b'J 107:; 77149th Office bUlldlllg at 9 !\Iile
apdrt~ent Carpeted, air lONE BEDROO1\1 t. t CrHO~SE PO[l\TE \\ OOD~ lIdrper 11000sq ft pnvate
condl1l011lng parkll1g $2110 I dpar men 'I \,. () \\ entrance and f~"clilties Air
P

er month IIlcludlllg heal dV3llable 111 II e,llmalllta llled r arpel ,00" drren dred., '.
B!ll J- 42 - n -PO bulldlllg Iledr Gros<;ePomte Completeh fUl'11l,hecl one conclitlolllllg carpet. Jallltor

,') or ,- ) _ I \lolck/CadlCu, .Ired \ppll olild l\IO bell! 00111 dpall :'IeJr expreSS\\d} Imme
BE<:DFOHD - 5 room lo\~er, I dnLe, cdrpetlllg, all condl ment, all the Lomforh oj dlate occupanc)

,to\ e dnd rerr Igerator <;pot tlOmng $3')0 a month plu, \ home ~hort term led"e"
le,s, must ,ee No pets Se I ullhtlcs 112lCj924 Ide,1I for lran<;fernng ex 7730120 881-6436
Lunt} depOSit $37:; DdY<;I BEDFORD I hed CLUtl\e~ or ,hort term .I" rwo OFFICES and receptIOn
771.7671 Evemngs 884 869~ I - drge2 room ~Ignmen!'> area. $';0 ~> month Also, ;~":"':""":"";"=-::::-:::7"":":'::":"":"-:--=-----:""'-: 10ller flat '1ew cdrpel \p , . ",u u u

f\\ 0 HEDHOO1\! fur11lshed I plidllce" gardge $2\1;)plu, r~,eLlltl\e 1.1\ lllg '>ulte., Inc olflce ,1IIte ;\Iack Ave 379
lower fldl Outer Dnve - I utllitle.,' Immediate OLLU 4749770 I 16:;6
Harper - Berkshire tn I panc} BefOle 5 pm 8B2 , FUR'II"IlED ('O\DO I -P-L-U-S-I-I.-p-r-I\-'a-t-e-o-f-fl-ce-s-I-d-ea-'
dngle $27:; per month ex I 4t Ib :'Iedl "Illage Head\ ,oon for I for attorney accountant
c1udll1gutlhlle, Call Kalh) FIVE RO()\I IId t \ I<;ltlllg relatl\e<; ,4 \Ieek, manulacture~'s rep, or Just

?6- -2 "805 ' ne\\ ~ ecord Jl1mlmum Ie I.,e (ompJete I297",~ ,or el'e11lngs;) I..., I ed upper Rea!>ollable r('nt ' Ideal place to get a\\ a} and
'I S ? except ior toothhl u.,h Rt' hldp 88:;6869 881 6827 '

E<.AST\\ ARHE;\. - Balfour tove refngerdlor 82_ H67 ferencc., .,ewrltl clepo>-It\-----------1
.Irea Upper, _2 bedroom NEW HEl\ TAL propel t} neal reqUlrcd (a 11\lrjndol\ r'f1 OFFICE ~pdce - smgle room I
apartment $27:>per month Gro<;se POlllte l bedroom dd\ 9:; p m 0111\ HB224151 ,1Iltes nCdr Grosse POlllte I
~hare utlhtles Call for dp II! balh., 2 car garage' . ' Ideal for manufacturer, I
pOlntm('nt 8:;12718 leddr clo.,el refngerdtor lep attorney CPA or

C I ,tove dl<;pO"dl ~;o month ' I' 'I ,tal tmg out profes<;lonall) I
LE:\ "lone bedroom dparl ly lu., utlhtle~ \\ III con J<UHNI"IlED Hoom S~ lIall S200 a month utlhtles In I
melll .\11 UtlhtlC~ $,NOper I dP", t 88114)- Shore., on the lake I nlate duded 77518'lO
month :;2bh459, 8840820 : '1 er Col~e Il 0\\ n ) -, entranLe pn\dte bdth \on I -----------

I EA~TLt\ "ID 7 \llle/GrdtlOt ~moker profe"",oll,I1 \\ ork I TWO OFFlcr.:S III profeSSIOn
CHESTER nedr Moro.,s near area - luxunou., qUiet Ter IIlg gentJemall ( ,II1 al "ulte - Mack AvE'

St John Ilo<;pltal 2 bE'd, rJce (,Melln 1 bedroom Ld\on ... 1712111; I Shores paved parklllg
room'), $400 plus <;ecunty apartment S2'1II -,2t 2221 \I( F I{OO\l t I I I \\Jdableon monthl\ bd"''' I
B847110 '17'119G') - or emp 0\ el I $2;() dnd $12:; Phone ,md

1,,(1\ kIll hen pilI 1I('ge., !lll4 .,ccretan lall be prollded
..hl'l (all :l.Ir" Hoberl~ 772 1)260 I

I' \HK - (Jne !'Oom non OFr ICr: - Attorney or CPA I
.,mokpr pl\I"I(' enll.1llLl' Conference room <;ecre
"11l~h,d h ut 1I111t''')22; !lll; landl "en le('<; and Xerox I

I I'lL I\olllable p,n 1)400
I ")0 PI' It \\r.bk. k.llthln dr.d
I I,HlIldr\ PII\ dl gl" Hplll eel)

\\dlft'n \l,l(kOlllOlk"lll1l'
I LrlLil1l1 (, Wp III XXI :211>

I,PREfo fo.Hcledn qUict prole<; I
I .,wlldl md1c:' Prl\ "tl' phllTie

I
, IlI1c Coffee d m 10m\llute<; I

to 7 \Tdl' and \1..( k !lll') 101'J fo:X<ELLE\ T LOCATIO;\.
(T]{()"~E POIVI E \on \IC(' .,torefronl for rent on

~moker kItl hl'n 1,1lIndn \1<1<.k A\ e E,cl'lIcnt area
Par" flrepl"u' phone line \11blllldmg ...hale JII"I been
!In h!l76 rl'modded Th ree 01her I

1<: \ "T DE rHOIT room for ~IOH'" 111 the bUlldmg Rea
r('nl \IC(' h0me (hn"tlan ~on'\hle rrnl !ill48:;16
1,H!\ H('[('H'nr('., 772 \7'1'1 I" roHEFHO\ T H'modeled I

Inr_ \1. FOI{ "e rl101 Ull/Cll I -,()O"qudfefeci 1542'1:\TdLkI
good h0111e food 1,I1l11dn dt \ollmghdm ~[,.)/month ,
TU 'fiX 011'1 I Iwaf IIlC luril'a ?,U Ih4:; i

I

HI ILDI\(, \I,th office" and
.,for,lg(' 2 (HIO"quare fpt"!

DELl :-.E offl<.r "PdCp Po for rent or lea"e \lllh op
\Tlll I Il,lrppr Ir,\'>\ I 'I~ dl lion to Illil !l!l; l:;112
«"" 1\10121 \ )I~I,qUdH' "~I01U. FI{()"T bulllhllg
foot ,,\JIll'''' Idll hi \I','-.c'd I\"nll'd For m\ hU"!D(,,)"
,('p,lr"tl II or )olnll\ \c II II BIl2)ill!
dc lor,llrrl (.III BXhhB'I,

:\IORANG - One bedroom
appliance." heat senlOr<;
preferred, $300 88:;6llIi'3

WHITTIER/I 94 - one bed
room, heat apphdnLes. $.100
885-6863

6C. IIENTAlS/HOMES •• r,s •• ETC:
DETilOIT

6A IlENTAlS/HOMES. APTS . ETC.
ST. CLAIR SHOIIES

ONE BEDROOM apartment
- 9 Mile/Jefferson Decem.
ber i.May 1 llB6932.0, 778
5452 evelllng,

HOME - 10Mile/Lillie MdCk,
St Clair Shores 2 bedroom
clean, good condition, ne\\
Iy decorated, ddults pi eler
red No pets 771 0738or 771
1295

NEW 2 bedroom condo, \\ Ith
garage and basement from
$550 Babcock Brolh('l., Inc
H5 1660, 885 6863

VACANT l 3 -1 bedlooms
Houses and flats \ldl1\
drea, Children pet, IId
come 543 97.lb-CLEA~ 3 Bedroom bflc"
home - stO\ e refngerator
carpet 2 car garage 8
month led,e ~25 per month
plus utlhtle:-., serunt \ de
POSit '\0 pet, AI al1able \0
\f'mhl'r I AAh4044 olne!5\4
7282930

Park Clly Council

RE-ELECT
MARKVALENTE III

liA. IIENTALS/HOMES, A,n., ETC;
ST. CLAIII SHOIIES

NEW 2 b<'droom condos With
garage and ba~ement, from
5600 Babcock Brother<; Tnc
44') tf>60 88,')-6861

ONE BEDROOM beautiful!)
completely furn"hed condo
apartment \\ a"her dryer,
ba"ement (oleredcarport
296O'i .Tef(PNln $,')00plus uti
hllC<; 2cn004Cj

RE .....T WHILE buymg Lux
ury 2 bedroom, 2'< bath
Woodbridge condo Family
room hvmg room flm<;hed
ba,ement central air, pool,
many rxtras Immediate oc
LUpanCy Po ....er Broker<;,
Inc 77'3';22.1

LUXURIOUS 3 bedroom con
doml11lum on water High.
nse pool, clubhouse, tennis
Brand new 2967602

6. RENTALS/HOMES, A'TS , ETC.
GIIOSSE 'OINTE .

GROSSE POINTE Woods -
Grosse Pomle Shores area
Beautiful 4 bedroom, 312

bath Colomal Central air,
carpellng, drape, $2 000
monthl) 88') 1719

IN TilE PARK, upper 4
rooms, ne\\ ly decorated.
heallllcluded. $350a month
Ea,t::'lde Realty 882 2402

GROSSE PUI!'lTE - Way
burn 100~er with 5 rooms,
gdrage bd,ement $300 a
month pill>ullhtle~ referen
ces dnd .,ecunt) deposit 884
<JO.l7

"'EFF '\EAR Jeffer,on -
thn"C bedroom t\~0 bath up-
per Formal dllllng room
li\ IIlg loom IIllh IMtural
flrepldle Idrge kltLhen I~Ith
applianLe, Separdte ba.,e
ment and entrdnLe Ideal fOl
adult, no pel<; T\IO car
gdrage Good references re
qUired Availdble nOli 885
2)'W

PARK - Wa\ burn - aUrac
tlve 3 bedroom upper flat
$JOO per month, $300deposll
Call atler b p m 824J3bB /\IEAR GROSSE Pomle nedr

THREE BEDROUl\IS, li\ 109 Devonshirellldverhtll 2
room dmll1g room 1 sun \er) lllce5 room 1011el.,Ap
room kitchen 287 b079 821 phdnce, gardge $2Ti J4l
8'304 -:::0:=2.:....55:,,-c-:--=:-:-:,-::-_

l\IAR'! L\ \ D/ nedr Chdrle BEACON::.FlELD - Outel
101" upper, 5 rooms stO\ e Drl\ e hllng loom bed
and relngerdtor no pet, room, dmmg room kltcpcn
$2/') plus .,ecunt~ "'orth II Ith appliance, $210 77'1
East Reali) Co 527 -1700 _4_37_6 _

PAHK - 2 bedroom 101ler ga. NEAR GROSSE POlOtePark
rage full basement. carpet Upper 2 bedroom prelel
cd applianle, Illcluded 1033 1101kmg couple $lf15 Also 2
l\Ian land Alallable "\0 bedroom Chdlmer,/Wal
vembel 1st $350 8227221 ren $190 821-4'386
after 4 pm THREE BEDROOl\I home

GROSSE POINTE Pal k, Bea. mce area stove Iefngerd
consfleld & Vernor 2 bed tor, IId,her dr}er $J75 .I
room upper \1Ith den ,tovp month plu, utlhtle, secun
and refngeratOl Ver} mce t) 751-263b
m u, t ,ee, '$423a month 823 T=H::"R::-:E:::-'=-=E=-=B':"'E:::-'D=-=R-=O:"":(-::)1\-::I---:-b-r-I(-:-.k
4849 bungalo\\ Full basement

PARK -Io\\er umt 1069\\ a) Hayes 71\lIle $325 7760145
burn, first block off Jeffer BEDFORD - Beautiful 2 bed
son $325monthly plus secu room lower, sun room dpph
nt) depOSit 331-6770 ances, dishwasher custom

GROSSE POINTE Park Ex. l',ll1do\\ Ireatments ,ecun
ceptlOnal 5 room upper on tv on all \\ mdows and door,
Mar} land Sun porch, car garage natul al fireplace
peted drdpes appliances \ carpet $375per month plu,
$375 -1b8.4259after 5 p m utlhtles, secunt) 885 1151

TWO BEDROOM to\\nhouse ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom
\~lth flrepldce on Rivard tmck Colomal Newly dew
$650/month AVailable mid rated and carpeted Haye,
December 885 3706 after 6 Se\ mour $100month Iv 714
pm 3670--=-=.---==--=---:---TWO BEDROOM upper UPPER FLAT - bell~een
adults preferred No pets Woodl'.ard/LlVernOl, north
885 6832 after 6 p m of 8 r.hle, Palmer Park area

PARK -4 rooms freshlydeeo Real mce 2 bedroom I'.lth l
rated, apphances, carpeted picture IImdoll!> Nell I} de
draped $260 plus utlhtles corated Llvmg dbo\ e De
and secunh LOller Avail. trolt pohce officer Rea
able November 15 824 263:; ,onable rdte 864 2G:;0dlter__________ 4 10

FURNISHED CONDO INDIAN VILLAGE Bedutlful
NEAR VILLAGE ~.

Has ~@'rt"'1'ertted untH'mld 7 rooms....,w;.,atl1s, garage,
dflveway fenced Yll1"d

JUlle If you need a tempora. Aftt'r 7 p'm - 1116443......
r) home 4 I~eek" mlmmum =,...,....,-=-"....:=-=""-==~,,--.,.--
next ,ummer or fall com CHANDLER PARK/Cadieux,
DIetl' except for toothbrush '3 bedroom, l' 2 bath, 2 car
you are Il1vlted to m,ped garage. full basement, ne\1
:\'0\ 18 2t Please call for apphances, 87:;7407bet\~een
appt 882.2415,9 5\\eekda)s I 1 pm 530 P m

BASE~IENT apartment _ VACANT 2 3 4 bedroom,
private entrance. totally fur Houses and flats 1\Iany
mshed HIJllocatlOn Pubhc areas Children, pets ~Iel
transportatIOn Lake Pfl\<\' come 54'39716
lege $245a month Call after LOWER 5 room rIdt cdrpeted
6, 881 2:;05 clean $300 Secunt} depo,

EXECUTIVE home m the It 8820258=::-:-=-:=::-=-::-::-:c:-----.,-:--
Woods pnme locatIOn 4 TWO BEDROOM upper flat.
bedrooms, 212 bath, formal I Bedford - Warren ared
dlmng room Flonda room $250 4697575 before:; p m
rec room, 2 car attached or 526 5761 after 6 p m
garage central air POSI LANDSDOW;\IE - l\lordng
llvelv Immaculate I $1,2001 Clean, 3 bedroom bnck
month 465 1377 house Fully carpeted, nd'

GHOSSE POINTE Woods - 5 tural fireplace kitchen IIlth
room lO\ler flat, nCIIIy deeo- dIshwasher garbage dlspos
rated carpeted, $450 per a I stO\ e LIVl11g, dllllllg
month plus ullhtlCs secufl' rooms full basement l' .
t) depo,lt Adults preferred car garage Reference.,
No pets 821.2902 ,eLufity depOSit $400 a

PARK - 1 bedroom bnck month After G 30 P m 468
house ;'I;ILefeatures $425 a _1_4_11 _
month Leave message, 331
2929

GROS~E POINTE
;\IOVli\'C AND STORAGE CO

Reasonable Rates
Rehable Service
Free Estimates
14Hl481, 822..HOO

CO"\DO - LOlely 4 bedrooms,
2 bath, all' appliances
Gro""e POInte City area I
$1 2110per month 882-6418 I

VACA "\T 2 '3 4 bedroom!>
Hou<;es and flats !\Ian)
area~ Children pets \lei 'I

come 541 9736
PARK - 2 bedroom upper on I

Mar} land garage, pay 0\1 n
utlhtlC'> $'310 P.21-408Z

Page Elght.C



QUALITY FURNITURE
SUPERIOR CONDITION

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
2 OFFERS t\RE BETTER TlIA,]\; 1

Lr:T ,u: :\1AKE OJ" Of'FI':R
:\\\ \HBOR III 6017607

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the largc .,clectlons of Ol'lental rugs
at mll1\mum pl'lces

2')1 E i\lf:RRTLL BIHMINGHA'\1
644-7311

Page Nlne.C

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SA GARAGE, vallO.
lIASEMfNT SALES

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Pointe City

NUl\IBERS AVAILABLE AT
B A M FIUDAY ONLY
FO/{ DIRECTIONS OR

DETAILS, llB'i 1410

"ALES CONDUC1ED BY
SUSAN HAHTZ
886-8982

HOUSEHOLD
and

ESTATE SALES
Conducted by UK"
Servlclllg Wayne,

Oakldnd and
Macomb Countlcs
Kay 247-0361
Ann 771-0197

II c ,11.,0 hd\ e a I'IV~: FOOT
CABEL GBAND PIA,\() III

fllle mdhogdny Ld!>e old
prc""ed glasi>, framed
pnnb .Jnllquc acce<;'>ol'lc!>
kitchen Item!>, .In older
II d!>her dnd dn er old hd.,
kl'l'> old Jell elery d Sd t
,>unlJ 1.I,>e collcctlble'> and
goodle'

YOUII he pled"cd IIIth Ihl!>IUce
"dle Pldn to "top by Illth
your Inend" A new flyer
\\ III be dVdllablc thl" week
cnd for upcomlllg "aJe~1

'I hi!> I'> d \\hole hou"e e"tate
'>ale fedtunng tr.JdltlOndl
m.Jhogdny furrllturc We
have three ledthcr topped
tdble!>, a threc tiered table,
d Berkey & Gd) '" round
lhe"t decordted II Ith f10v.
cr'> ~EVERAL VICTOH
IA\J PI~;(,ES OF FURNI
TURE mcludmg a cutdo\lo n
GOthll mdrble topped ta ble
dll EmpIre dre,,<;er '>ever,,1
gold ledf frames. d charm
lIlg I"rench ('anadldn 011
p,lIntlllg d mdlule dntlqUl.-
Idble and 4 Cdne "eated
Chdlr., d conlE'mpordn
[rullllood dllllng ~el II Ith
chllla cdblllel, d Fr end 1 Pro
VIllCl,ll dre,.,cI Ifllrror and
bed and muc fl more

BARGAINS - Everything
goes Antiques, furmture,
appliances, drapes, tools
884 Alter, !>outh of Jeffer"on,
Saturday 10;)

GARAGE SALE - 1099 Gray-

~-HARTZ HOUSEHOLD
SALES

429 ST. CLAI R
GIWS!:>f: POINTE CITY

BI'~TWf:I'~N JEFFEHSON
AND MAUMEE

FIUDA Y &. SATUHVA Y
IOAM4PM

884-9779
'10'\, (WI" WITH THIS ADI

L KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES

f\PPF1r,ISt,l S
f\~JlICJlJ~, l'Uf1f IIf\SED

771-1170

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

II. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SALES

lIA GARAGE: YAIID:
IlASEMENT SALES

PORTS OF CALL, LTD.
16015 MACK

i\tdlk Ave at Devonshire'
OPENING DAY

SATURDAY, 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
\ unique ne\\ gd IIcr~ for the antique collector and

dl<,cnmllldllllf.( deCOI'd lor
()pclllng '-,.tturddy, 2nd of Novcmber, ready or not r Come

by and '>ec IIhat )our neIghbor" and friends 11111be
talking about

l' Ill!' OrlCnldlceramlc" modern prlllts dnd palllllllgS pre
Columbldn artlfacL., dnClent glass and antique"
,>om(' flll{, furlllturc authentiC African collechbl~ so
much morp'

1it\rtz~
Household Sales

MOVING SALE
Everything must go l"nday,

November I!>t, 10 3
3111LINCOLN

FUHNITUIU; and ml"cellan
eou" Item", be"t orfer
'I hur.,d<lY, FnddY <;atur
day, 49 Hampton HOdd 9
dm 2pm

E's'I'ATf~ SA-I.E -- X XXX
l.lrgc men'., c1olhe", 'slle 12
XXXE "tcel toed boob
IIC\lo Al\I/Fl\1 hdnd radlO" .
nev. Tool., l'i 17 BI y'>, be
t\\cen 8 dnd 91\111eoff :\ldck
!>.J[urddj, 'sundd\ 114

ANTIQUE '>Of A \ cry nice
IIood kItchen .,et lJ pIece
\\ .JJnut hedroom \\ Ith tWill
lwd,> blu(' \ cl\ et dl m Lhd II',

!Juflct .Jntl<juc cxlcn!>lon
IJrldgc tdble \\ lth 6 foldmg
dldll'> .I bedloom 01 I..Jne
formlcd IUlllltUI e, lot!> of
ml,>Lell<lncou'> dnd bilC d
br"c fJ Olll Ne\\ York Clt v
Ilmmg loom t,I!Jll' Illth' 4
llMu,> g.l'> ,>Iovc I'. .J"hel
ill'} cr Fllild) '><lturdd) 9 5
p..-ro 71f, \1 11 lhnrnlH~h l.,Ollth
of Jctter ~on No pre .,dle.,

AN'1 J(1UE & mOl mg ."Ile .In
tlque fUl III lure .,cwmg
m<lchlllc,> 4 Pll'CC p.lrJor ,>ct
IOU!l(! (),Ik t.l ble h,JIlker '>
t,IIJle ()dk bulll't,> plnc kit
chen U1p!Jo<lrd !,lnlp" i\lol
II'> dl<llr,> '>ldle,> I erv
unu,>udl d IbuIll c.Jhmct odk
moldmg,>, gld'>""<ln' Ilou'>c
hold Jd\\Jl cqulpmcllt
,>peedbdg hd nd toob \Iood
Idlhc dnd much mUlh morc
"10\ cmber 2 &. l HYI9
~llIrlcv 10 i\I tie &. lid ye" III

"'dncn -
11\J)[AN ~Ul\lMEI{ ydl d ::'dle

Onentdl rug'>, furllltUi e,
qullt 20, dfd" hi dnil nell
1I cllel CXl'ru,>e IJlke golf
club., blkc Tlgcr box "edt"
c1othc!>, Jl'dll'>, book'> to)i>
l'lldd) 'j 002 00 ~.Jtuldd\
lj 00 12 00 ,II0 Kel bl HOdd

MOVING ,SALE 111,1Pdget
('ourt Sdturddv 94 pm
Some fUi lllture ml.,lcllan
cou'>

01'1': "I 1I0U"I'~ '-,ellmg dll
m, Iurlllture 1 1"01 mal liVing
room f'lll1ll1 loom tdble
dlHll'h,1lI '> L-!JcO!oom !>eh,
4 tllm bed., pdllltlllg" nllr
101'> gld"" l.lblc~ rcfrlgel
,,101 $100 ,>to\{' $4>
\1a~her $')() (II) er $10
dl,>he." .1 101 of ml.,celldll
cou<, (,urdgc ",lIc Itcm'>
FnddY 10.1 m ,p m Sdtur
ddv I) ,I m > pm Sunddy
12 noon') p m ,l7)& Bedford

BA~I':i\lENT ~AL!'~ - ~OI1lC
c.Intlque'> coull] lhdmlehcr
hou'>ehold Itcm" old book'>
<;,lturd,l) <'unil,l\ 'I> P III
20127 BPdUt.ll1 Il.lrpcr
\\ ood'-

TELEPHONE MONDAY - FRIDAY 9-5
423-5096

EVENINGS & WEEKENDS
882-2299

LAUREN CHAPMAN
JILL S WILLIAMS

CHARLES P KLINGENSMITH

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

PREVIOUSLY
HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION SALES

ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE SERVICES
WE OFFER OUR CLIENTS

SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE, INSURANCE, PRIVATE

PRICING SERVICE - An optlon for the IndiVidual Wishing to
conduct their own sale, be It garage or house

For a modest fee, we Will adVise you concermng proper mer-
chandiSing techniques, security prOVISions, advertiSing and
prlcmg

IIA GARAGE, VAliD:
IlSEMENT SALES

HOLIDAY FAIR
Tue"ddY, November 1 at GIV

IIlg tree Mont('""on
~chooJ, 4 !51 l\1dr"ellle,> .It
Mdck I'st Phllomcn.J.., I

from 10 IOd m t07 OOp m
Itcm'> for "dle Include ('db
bdge Pdtch fd"hlOn." per"oll
.JlIlcd Item", Ldun puule'>
Monte~son gilt "e[<, nCII
dnd u,ed book'> bakc '>dll'
and morc

HOUSEHOLD ml"celldneou"
Jewelry, dCCe.,!>one<" cloth
mg, 4970 Opal ;:'228, i\ldck
Warren

GARAGE SALE - blkc'>,
camping gear campcI,
[0)", auto "upplle~ book"
~dturd.lY Sundd) 10 l Hdlll
or "hllle 1 III (;rd' ton
{Park'

GAHAGE SALE 11>;)&Allnc
Near Brys m Wood, Bike"
drdpe", clothlllg boob
ml"celldneou" 's,llurd",
10 4, Sunday 12 4 No pn'
!>ale<;

GAHAGE SALE - Sdturdd)
only November 2 8 am';
pm 80') Notre Ddmc
Gro,,~e Pomte City Fllll'>h
I\ood "tovc With lrlple IIdli
"tack,> $700 clc

MOVING TO
ARIZONA

561 ANITA
10 4 - SATUIWA Y

Gn'c.It Vdnety per;,onal dlld
hou~ehold, upright frel'/er
!>ecllOndl "ofd, extrd long
tWlIl bed, Stratolounger
drapene", Cd l}lIlet !dwn
equipment

MOVING ~ALE 85&11'; Outcr
Dnver Thur"ddY Fnddy,
Saturday Evcrythmg goe"
('ouch chdlr, I tdble!>, IJ
plele bcdroom .,et othel
ml"cclJdneou!> Ilem,>

(,ARAGE !>ALE 141YGrdl
ton 'saturdd'l, II 2 8> 9.l en
Dc!>k, che"l, Im~cclJ.Jn~ou"

SKI JACKETS, book'> toy" I

pool dnd pokel t.J bit'
ml"lelldncou,> No\ cmber
ht dnd 2nd 19&9Bedufdlt

&AHAGE SALE 'sdturdd)
November 2 9 d III to 1P m
One day only, no pre "dle" I
Furmture, Lenox lllllld, old
LlJvh.~, ,-h.l~d .....:.d J'~u!+
c1othe~, to)::', relaid" .,m,dl I
,Ippll.Jnce!> Imen." hike cll' I
1&5Le\\ I!>lon (Fdrm,»

GIANT GAI{AG-E "..Ill' \\ed
nc!>ddy Oltober loth, Ihru
Sunddy, November lrd 10 ';
20437 V.JnAnll~erp II.Jl pcl
Wood!>

MOVING SALE - 1I2l'loVL'1
Iy FnddY, SdtUlddY, '1.1 m
I pm furl1l1ure looh
lmen!> book", g.Jmc!> Ldl

TOYS
AT RESALE PHICES

liARD WOOD
!,'IRE WOOD

ON SALE
\10DERN PRICES
~~ALL PICK UP
('ORD DJ-:LJVEH

11'l24 MM K
ll21 20')'1

BABY I"URNITURE Cnb,
'>troller<;, play !X'n, car '>eat,
ba,<;lllelt dre.,.,lIlg table,
bed ,IlCC.,,>orH''' 821 6612
dfter 6 p m

Wr~L1. Sr:/\SONI':D firewood
$')(J face cord dellverl'd
Evenlllg<; plca,e, 8.1'12001

WIllTE<: ga, ,tove $'\') 5t
Bernard ,>17e dog hou<;e -
be.,t orfer 88.')-6881

8. MISCElLANEOUS ARTICLES
FOil SALE

Cabbdge Patch
Rocker/Camel

Giant Tlllker Toy!>
Gdbnel Eredor Set"

Blackboard
Bdrble Dream Pool

Doll Hou,es
LmlOln Log"
Boggle Game

People - Tnvld
Se\\ Perfect

ilallennd Doll!>
Wood Kmdergarten 'I'dble
Play 'skool Puuletown!>

Eledronlc 'scrdble Sen!tor
Metal Stove.,

Doll Ihghchaln,
Bdrble Trdvel Van
Pl.J~ 'skool Scooter

Frog Toy Che"t
Cunou" Gcorge

"ub 'scdrch Gdme
Woo<.lSkatebodrd
LItlle Prof e!>"or
Wooden Fort ~et

I-:Jedlonll Footbdll
1'1..:) Sheol Toddler True"

C P Multmay Rollwdv

MOM,S 'lOY A'ITI(,
1&&17E Wdrren

88276Jl
PINI': GAME tdble -- 4 cap

tdln'!t dldlr", $200 884 0842
PICKUP CAP - WhIte With

bldck tnm, $250 or best Cdll
after 6 p m 881 5204

ELECTHIC Stove. good condl-
lion, whIte, $t>O or bei>1offer
ll84 1172'i

BABY
FURNITUREI
EQUIPMENT

AT RESALE PHICES

CdrSeab
White Cradle

Wood PI.rypen
Stenllzer

Ndtural Wood Cnb!t
Boo"ter Seat!>

Green Bas,etl Dre!>ser
Bds"met Covers

White Wilker Changmg
Tdbles

Step Stools
Pddded Mesh Playpen'>

Wood Highchairs
Walkers

Car Sedt Cover"
Baby Scale"

Cnb/'see through Headbodrd
Electnc Feedll1g DI"hes

Cnb Sheets
Swyngomatlc Swmg"

MOMS TOY ATTIC
A Toy Resale Shop

16637 E Warren
8827631

STAINED Glass, two 9 panels
were $500 d pIece, now $200
each 771 9060

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
8 MISCEllANEOUS ARTICLES

FOil SALE
8. MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES

FOR SALE
DOLL HOUSE lor Chnstmas FURNITURE

WIth stand, 5 room", planta Solid maple bedroom set, wal-
tlon style, undecorated $100 nut finish by Sterhng House,
52&4182 double dre!>ser With plate

MOVING, reasonably priced gla!>!> mIrrors, $500 Five
wall umt of bookca!>e" With drawer dre!>!ter, $250 One
cabmet dnd three drawer "wlvel chall WIth dark green
che"t, country corner chma naugahyde uphobtery, ~75
cablllet, oak pede"lal table two black naugahyde offICe
and four mates chairs, up chdlr!>, $75 edch, kItchen
hobtered rocker With foot- lable With ledf, whll(' for
"tool, three wood chairs Call mIca, $25 Also SCdr!>Crdfl!>
823 3824 after 4 pm and mdn too!!:>,"avc $50 $100 off
anjtlme on the weekend Seal!> Cdtdlog price!> New

ANTIQUE organ, need;, work, wood "hdpcr, $350, new
wood Idlhe, $240 New' 1 h P

~35, Engltsh pram, pnme bell/diSC "ander, $'1;)0 NCII
condlllOn, $150 88&2119 or I h P belt/dl.,c !>dnder,
118&BJ03 $150 Lventhlllgnegotl.Jble

LAHGE floor plants III hand For detdlb Cd11CI emllg", !J 8
mdde cel amlc pldnter" p m 881 nB7
RCd"ondble Judy, 882 5099 HUMIDIFIER - 'scar, port

DINING IWOM "et, tdble, & dole on cd,>ler!>,$W lllll 3&:i4
chdlr::., hghted Chllld and BELGIUM Ollenlal rug -
buffet,cu.,tom pdds, cx<.el 100% \\001, ll'.xlll_ Smdll
lent conditIOn, $90(J 1430285 I Garland dnllquc odk IlC box

COMPLETE mahogany Dun - plofe::'!>lOnally refllll"hcd
Cdn Phyfe dmll1g room set (91 TrddltlOndl "ell lllg LdblllE't
piece!», chllla cablllet, buf need!> reflnl!>hlllg Boot;, 4
tel, IdOlc, t> IlIghodCK dldll'>, pdlr!>, lJldLk, IIIU\\ II IUdUY\:
$1,150 "uede dnd onc pdlr bldck

8825622 leather hnrdl) 110m, (,
STOVE 10" gd", Tdppan ! medIUm 882 70411

\1hlte Excellent condition, G E STOVE - LIke nell, $250
$1:10 FI!th tdllks, (2), With fll. MIrrored dn'i>!>el dnd bed
tel', $40 llB4 0866 $75 Couch and chair, $150

20 ATLA5 "nowblower, _C_'a_I_I_77_2_6_3_48 _
Bngg" Stratldn engme, TWELVE PIECE "cltmg 114
cham dnven duger 8823085 plece!t Nontdke Homdnce'

LAWN AND leaf vacuum, I pattern, very old, mmt con
new, electnc '1'01'0,cost S85'I dltlOn, $JOO l\ldny plecei> of
accept $49 882-9303 old CdrnJldl, Va"olme dnd

, Depre"slOn gld"", wllectlOn
SOFA AND loveseat, excellenl I of Japdne~e and English ted

condltlOn Call before 2 p m I cups and "aucer!>, 1903Sedr!>
881 9379 projector 27 gla~~ slides

KITCHEN table and chdlrs, I $120 822 6Ull
ldbles, pictures, crystal dm PLA YEl{ PIANO rolls, from
Ing room chandeher early 20'", good condition,
8B4 4802 be!>t offer 141-9307

SIDE-BY !:>IDE Fnglddlrere WHIRLPOOL WASHER,
fngerator, Fngldalre rdnge model LHA 7800, $300, Ken
$525 together or sepdrate more gas dryer, $75 88&
7787789 285&evemngs

MAHOGANY corner chma TOP QUALITY cxel'Clse bike,
cdbmet (36" acros!>, 21" bought at Jacobson" a<;nev.
deep),2CUrvedglassdoors, -$957732726
cxcellent condition $650 -----------

882-5622 DINING ROOM set, $225,
CASEMENT wmdolls slldmg baby buggy, $40,2 red\loood

thermopane Wlndov.", sun patio chdlrs, $15 885 2004
control dWllIng and more DESIGNER boy'" clothes
881 3429 Jackets, Halloween cos

NIKON FE body, With MD 12 tumes, skate", toy", furm
motor dnve, $190 8852994 ture 81121789
after 7 pm AUTOMATIC and wnnger

---~------- washJllg machme!t, apart
ROCK maple dmmg room set, ment size gas stove and re

Early Amencan, 9 pieces, fngerator upnght freezer
pecan Mediterranean dmmg couch $35' 882-5681 '
room set, 8 pieces, caned I '
Side occaSIOnal upholstered FIREPLACE Ill"ert - glass
<.halr like new wheelchaIr I doors, 5 years old, 29 'H x
walk~r bedSide commode' I 36"W x 22"D $150 or best of
Best offers 884 40B3 ,fer 8246399

BUMPER POOL table Ex \ S-'A-I-L-B-O-A-'[-'---9-'-, -g-ol-f-cl-u-bs-,
cellent condition $7') 882 bed, de",k, ski eo, portdble
B:i&8 typewnter blkc $10 771__________ \ 4338 TORO SNOW blower Sno\\ I

BUNK BED, complete Pur ----------- Pup,$95 Sedr!>~nowblower MOVING AND gdrJge '>dll'
chdsecl from Hudson's Good BEAUTIFUL oak buffet, 60" fold up model, $110 DehumJ 10702 Somer.,et Icorner oj
as new Half pnce, $350 long 29" Wide, ,38 high, dlfler $25 885 4706 Grdyton I 2 all' condilloner,
882-8568 $200 8853618 ----------___________ 1___________ TAPPAN GAS range, almond mCdt '>hcer (nC\1 I umhreIJd

KENMORE washer 1'80, sud. FIBERGLASS '" modeb 30", $60 88&.2666 tdble, hou"chold artlclc,>
saver,$160, wlllg<.halr,$30 Amencas Cup boat" and REFRIGERATOR (copper), Fn_day Satulda) ~und,,)
777-9398 famous rallng yachb 885 $100, metal wardrobe (wallO.,
FRENCH FURNITURE I 1769 null, $50, excellent lOndl- M(!VING SALE - Fnd.J\

BONANZA OFF WHITE loveseat $7'i tlOn Days 774-4455, ask for Saturday, 10 d m 4 P m
HeaVily carved, JIllald tables, I 8862513 Diane, evenJllgs - 294 7896 5290 Kensmgton

lIrld 1930's end table", PRICEDT(hell Storage and 41 ROUND oak pedestal table BI':DROOM, liVIng dllllng
IlIghtsldnds pdrlor tables, tool shed and plaStIC green v. Ith 4 chair!> 882 5053 after room Rattan and IIroughl
cocklall tdbles, ladles desks house 884 9668 4 30 Iron furlllture Infdnt I
dnd vallllles AntIque ELEGANT Chllld dmner cof ------.----- toddl I th d t
bureau pldtt With leather In fee and tea set' for 12 ;'mnt WASHING machllle wrlllger er cae" an oy.,
lay Bergere chaIr (needle conditIon 94 plecee w'hlte type, excellent conditIOn, BOOkSl'1tools, kltchemlare I

() h h b k L ,~,' $100 Push lawn mower, de- mlsce aneou., Item~ Fri
pom very Ig ac OUIS heaVily glided With gold, day, Saturday, 9-4 740 Pem
XV love<;eat A ne\dy reup marked Walbrzych Poldnd luxe, $10 l72 9851 after 4 berton, Grosse POlllte Pdrk
ho!!:>tered blue LOUI" XV $585 firm 882-21lO0 pm IB58 LO('HMOOR, Frldd'
'>ofa I ---'---------- BEAUTY REST mattress and J

882 ')622 HOCKEY equIpment and "prlng, tWill beds Excel I Saturday, 10 a m 4 pm
NE\\ (6-85) whIte Westmg skate!> 822-9046, call dfter 4 lent condItion 4452.185 Children's furlllture, hou!te

p m ----------- hold Items, furmture, Ctl
house gas dryer, color white, I HEATILATOR Mark 123,
$260 293-1889 SOLID MAPLE double ~anopy wood burnmg fireplace umt, GARAGE SALE - Saturdd),

DINING ROOM set 5 years bed Excellent, $27:> 882- dual blo\loer capacity, cata Sunday, 105 1586'i Tacomd0683 after 4 betlleen 7 B 'Vhle Road offold, movmg 881 1705 log;; 11111,new III the box
HUNTING c101hes, large, ELEGANT New pmk floral $4'iU flrm 884 2367 dfter 'i Kelly

42-44 Jackets and pants lounge robe, bought at Sax p m MOVING SALE - November
dow~ and Alpaca lined' Fifth NY Ideal bridal or REFRIGERATOR, slove, 2, 9 305 10 pm Se\llng
boot!>. hats, gloves, etr Ex: Chn stmas gl ft , Linens, oak dlllll1g !tet 882 2746 machme, desk, refrigerator
cellent condition Shell I white ,heets, towels pllloll ----~------ vibrallllg reclmer ml.,cel
loader 881 2')74 .,lIps bath mat sets, Zip BICYCLE parts $50 After 6 laneou" 4600 Hdverhill

_________ 1 pered twm full wed mat- pm - 881 7283 THE RESALE SHOP
GREAT I"OH den, basement, tre"s cover" Bone chma I-'!RI':PLACE mserl - wood

C h ff 14901 f: 7 l\hle
rec room ouc, co ee I cups, saucers, Silver dishes, burnmg, Redfort Heal
table 2 end table" chair, elegant crystal servIng mover, fits 36"x24" fire Arl (,Id~", antlque!t & UlJll'C I

$4 k h bl I f llhlc'> Flnc furllliun & I
00 Itc en ta e, one ea 'I dishes Fortune III ml<;C place, $400 8829049 I4 ch ,$100 8?4 1094 ft I ----------- ,>m,lIl dpp!l.lnle,>dlr . ~ a er hooks, take all for $100 $500 TWO CARPETS - Approxi Antique Lamp,> Rell In'd

6 p m 1\10 door Ethan Allen drcl'_--'-_________ mately 12xll, one deep LOW, L()\\ J>IU< E<,
OAK PI':DESTAL dllllllg room I ratlve book case, $100 Shop plum, one blue Short "hag WE BUY EN'1 IIU~

table With eIght spool/cane pll1gcarl Se~eral pdlrs new Excellent condition $50 1I0USEIlOLJ)<;
seats ladder back chair" kid and better fabnc gloves each 8820714 ( ,Ill Flr,>t
fPlCrOnei, \\hltet\lolllbed<; Ten decks card<;, cherker , 1722')("'

th 8 d h' t d <;el Genl'salmo»t new dark TWO MATTRES!:>ES tWID
11-1 ra\\er c cs an ' ",ze 8B6 9863 O!{ AF'1 EI{ ') P \1 XX21740
de.,k, brd% trim (Broyhill I llppcred plle lIllIng sIze 40 I ' i
office/bar refngerator coat, $15 LIke ne\lo lIvJllg I HOTPOINTE refngerator, ex LOST IN G-arage Salc 1170 I

(brown) humIdifier, love room chdlr, other rn"'cella I cellent conditIOn, $200 Crescenl Lane Memorable I
<;eal, Igreat for apartml'nU neou'> piece., Many lovel) 1'Iiorge ga, ,>tove excellenl Md,>onlc badge<, Will hone"t I
hre.,lde chairs (21 (Globe I "",..eater!> man) ne\er \lorn I londltlon both I'l year'> old person pled,e retllrn
88> B')79after') Wool Blankets New chemle $160 1',Il2072.1 Rev. ard 886 2127 I

LARGE Litton microwave b
f
cd "tpread

f
, tEv,erythlll~o~t SMITH WESSON Model 686, II. AUCTlCNS/ESTUE

oven, $."lO Upnght plano and rac IOn 0 ., Of( pnce CX>") 157 magnum $260 or be!>t of SALES

b h $7- h hh h 220'l Pril atl' IIldoor .,a Ie fer PermIt reqUired 824enl, ." 0 Y orse, -------------
$20 child s wood lable 2 ANN MARIE'S _17_B_1 _
Ch.llr'> $1') ",000 toy box RESALE SEARS ::.tereo - I year bare
$20 l'.&i 7014 22217 Kl':LLY IW Iy u<,ed, dual cassette 882-

MOVING SALE EAST DETROIT _'i008__ $I_50 _
Onental rug, 4x6 Sofa Women - children and men'<; SCIIV,I\N chIld., hike "l'at

belge/\\ hlle Brown velvet c10lhlllg Handcrafted Itcm!> ,>talnpd gla<;<;\lomdow 2')x1'i,
'>ofa loyp.,pat ('on"ole Hour" utili!) mirror IBx26
.,tereo 1'1'0\ mCldl mdrble :\-Ionday thru '-,dlurday J() ') I'oll('np" Whirlpool foot halh
tahlp" Dccordtor de"k IThur,ddy 1271 \\ltht\\tnJP[<, 4 xB p1l'cf'klt

8B42414 7776'))1 lhell 11('11 r,lrpct ,21 48B9
\\M,"IJLT CIIl.:c.,T - ') drall l"[[{EPLAcr: poll<,hed brd<;'> 1

er<; Wlddlcomb, good condl tool., m ,tand $8') 8B1 2486
tlOn $200 ')27201B TWO :\IATCIII'\G lovc,>eal,

BEt\tJTTF{) L ,ofa bed excellent condItion $1'>0
bdrdly u..,ed excellent condl Call after 'i 296217'1
tlOn ('all C,lthleen, B2.121;71 I REr'RIGEHAT(j){ electriC

DlHT BIKE IKuwahard) Ex I drycr color 2'i TV, ext cl
cellent condItIOn $2')(J 8B') I lent condition 7'»-()lJ72even
2926 ~ _

Sl':AIL'-, KE\l\lOHl': 212 cubiC I nu,,,,, \ \10'\'" 1(,

f('l't ",de hy '>Idp II Ilh ICP BOO" '-,FLU H
mak('r $200 1J8188'l4 before ]>111 "~:IH lit.' \1.
7pm '\11221~

LAW\l~10WER MTD 8 ~{'Iecl('d book, bought .Ind
.,old

month<; old "tlll under war CLOSI';D WI"DA YS
_r_'I_nl..o.Y_'_$I_O_O_8BO__ 2_')')_9___ -----------I L/\H(,I': SELECTIO\I of re-
QUEE<:N ~IZE <;ofa bed and I condltloncd S( HWI;\/N bl

love ,edt, earth tone plaid, cycle., Rea'>onabJe price.,
$250 1J82')650 after 6 p m Vii lage (yclery 777 0'\'>7

882.6900

"My calf got through,
I (a/lf'd my (fas',/(/ed
ad In on friday No
husy :,/gnah for nw "

II MISCEllANEOUS ARllCLES
FORSUE

885-2572

Park CIty CounCIl

RE-ELECTMARK
VALENTE III

• Clip and save thIS ad •

BLUE PRINTS
Instant capias - Larninating
POINTE PRINTING

15201 KERCHEVAL
At Lakepointe

GrOSSe Pointe Park 1122-7100
Open 9.5. Monday.Saturday

II MISCEllANEOUS ARTICLES
FOil SALE

BIKES (3), Raleigh (England)
man'" and woman'!> 1speed
boy'!> 3 !>peed, like new, :t>/5
edch 881-7158

REC ROOM fun - With your
own Ms Pdc.Man cocktail
table or Centcpede, $500
each 8B2 5205

192') DRESSING table dnd
dresser, naugahyde couch,
chaIr, mirror, end table!>,
tdble lamp, ,mtlque trunk,
1934 en<lmcl top tdble,
dishes, "mdll dpplldnce!>,
Ironn te 882 5205

SCHWINN 10 !>peed blcyclc,
$20 ping pong tdblc $25,
golf dub" \Idter ski" BB6
2574

FINf~ &0 yedr old dmmg room
tdble, cha 11 ", chIna cablllet
and buffet Beduttful condl
tlOn, $b25 'iB6 1.ll7 Ot 882-
3'i4B clemng<,

BIULLlANT 1'1 <.ardl pld
lmum dldmond nng Ap
pral"ecl at $8,750 Will i>ell for
~3,OOO445 275J

BOLEN,S "nowblo\\ler - 24 " 7
h p , like new $650 882-?529

WASHER, DRYER Kenmore
top grdde, A plu!><.ondillon,
5 year" old, ha" mdmten
,wce dgreemenl $375 822
1435

BEAUTWUL 011pamtmg;, by
'(,ate" " Redsonahle, "I/C

24x40, $50 924 5478 /
ANTIQUI-: SOFA dnd chair,

wood carved tnm, b s01ld
oak chair" With leather
"edts Call f'nday, 881 4074

POOL TABLE, FI!>her,
Cdvaher, 7, slate, movmg
costs paid 777 9498

DISHWASHER, KltchenAld
portable, $300 or best offer
Large Coleco all' hockey
tdble, gray metal de.,k, 42"
G E copper slove, brown
ledther coat With mu!>krat
collar patd $200, perfect con
dillon, $100 or best offer 885
8656

MEDICAL SUPPLIES cledr
ance - wheelchairs, crutch
es, walkers, canes Kaycee
Drugs, 19250 Harper

1984 KITCHENAID portable
dishwasher, two pair full
length curtams {mocha)
Call evemngs, B81 0713

WROUGHT IRON tea wagon
$150 882.2358I WROUGHT IRON Woodward

I
patio furlllture, 4 drm
chairs, 2 straight chaIr", 1

I
square glass table I round
table $300 882-2358

I THOMASVILLE pecan flmsh
dIning room tdble - 2
ledves, pads, like new Lace
table cloth, bone chma cup~
and saucers, Lenox atoml
zer!>, crystal candelabrd,
pal r egg shell Chmese
vases, 16" Cbm~e plate and
other mlscelJaneou, Items
Pnced to sell 372-0285

SEVEN PIECE maple for
mica dlmng room set -

liable, 2 leaves and 6 chdlrs
II $300 881-7839

I SOFA AND love!>eat, ne\l,
r---Q-U-A-L-IT-Y-B-O-O-K-S-""" $400 885-8991

DESERVE SUNTAN BED, $600, hardly
QUALITY PRICES used, orlgmally $1,2')0 Kit

GRUB STREET chen set, $175 Full size bed
A BOOKERY I room set, $250 Loveseat,

17194 East Warren, $100 Ladles 10 speed
near Cadieux I Schwmn, $95 881 4107

DetrOit, MIchIgan QUEEN SIZE bookcase -
882-7143 I headboard, bed and frdme~;:;:;::::;=;;==:::====:::=====:; Matchmg 2 drdwer nlghlWE BUY BOOKS stand WIth bookshelve"

$100 8842558 after 6 30 P m
IN YOUR HOME TWO FORMALS - SIZe B
Free offers, no obligatIOn Cranberry $35 Rose - pmk

appraisals furmshed $40 885-6950
entIre estates also deSIred REFRIGERATOR washer,

JOHN KING dryer, ga!> range 521-06B1
after 6 p m

961-0622 RED FOX coat, sIze medIUm,

I
valued at $4,')00 \\ III sell for
$2,500 or best offer 172 1379

Mahogany Interiors
(Antique & FlOe
Furmture Shop)
lb135 MdCk Ave

{('orner Bedford & l\1dck I
11530pm

Antique Gone With The WlIld
lamp, b dnllque, ImmdCU
late, elegant, Queen Anne
dmtng room Chdll i>, (cab
nole leg!» Queen Anne din
mg room table {4&''>.(,6' ), 1
leaf (!>ohd chell'y) With
matchmg lowboy buftet dnd
!>erver, solid brai>" de"k
lamp, dnllque "quare grdnd
plano, Engll"h ChIppendale
living room dldll" (needle
work fdbnll, gdrgO) Ie" on
knee" dnd 4 cld w feet, ChIp
penddle camel back "Ofd
(ddrk bro\\ n velvet>, 4 antI
que country Chlppenddte
ladder back dmmg room
chair" (dark wdlnutJ 3
Chlppenddle mdhogany buf
fet!>and "erver", mahagony
desks (3 x5 ), bdl hetor
chests 2 hedvilv carved I

Idrge, Enghsh, Chlppendate,
ribbon back chdlrs (wIth
cabnale leg", ball dnd ddw
feell, 4 piece mdhogdny
"DlrectOlre .,tyle' bedroom
!>et, "everal footstool., dnd
benche", bookca"e, Chlp-
penda Ie mahogany bed"
(full "Ize) , tnple dre.,<;er
WIth mirror (mahogdny), l
pIece Vlcton,m hVlng room
"ulte (needs reupho!!:>ter
109), Chlppenddle and
Queen Anne \\ Iflgbdck
chaIrs, mahogany llllrrors,
ornate federal mIrror"

8825622
WOODEN HUTCH desk dnd

shelf, $75 2 chrome and rat
tan bar"tools, $10 each
Large blonde tedk de,k, $&0
2 smgle maltres"e", and
!>pnngs, $10 each bed Bar
reI back SWivel chaIr $20
Comfy ochre corduroy chdlr
and Has"ock, $45 Smger
"ewmg machme, $25 Small
sofa, ~O Wdlnut double
headboard and frame, $45
886 7034, Thursday-Satur
day

GREAT Books of the Western
World - 54 \ olumes mclud
mg 2-volume syntoplcon
published by Encyclopedld
Bntanmcd Mmt condillon
$300 885 -3939, 9 a m 7 p m

MIXED HARD woods, maple,
ash, frUltwood 7 day" a
week Free delivery $50 a
cord, cash preferred 886
7478

'>Id'lon Furniture (0 - Kmg <;tle mahogdn) hcadbodrd
tOI\ ,>mgle metdl frame<;

Table Rock Furniture Co - four poster (pll1eapple hedd I

mahogan) double bed
Pecan \\(){JO bedroom <;et - caplam <;lI1gle hed <;IX

draller<; dre<;,er gla<;<;top de<;k gla,<; top matchmg
chair

:\Iaple \X,droom .,et - four pl'J,>tlf double IJc(I double chC'>t
on chest mirror gla.,., top ca"ter'>

Tnplc dres,er mirror gla<;<;top ca<;tcr, III 0 mdtchlllg
night '>Iand'>

Thursday, October 31, 1985

.. .... .. ..... . "" ..



11 C. CAliS FOil SAlE -
G.M.

Thursday, October 31, 1985

11 C. CAliS FOil SALE -
G.M.

111. CAliS FOil SAlE ~
FOliO

111. CAliS FOil SALE -
FOIID

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
11. CAlIS FOil SAlE -

AMe

9. AIITlClES WANTED "

11, CAliS fOR SalE -
AMe

S. AIITIClES WANTED

110. ANTIQUES FOil SAlE

TOY & TRAIN
SHOW & SALE
SUndd\ [\01 emb('r .3

10 J m 3 p m
IIdrprl Wood:,

Commul1\l\ Centel
'\IlJrd E>"II .It I 9-l Expre,,," J~

197-111IlJrpl'1 Ave

1979 CONCOHD DL, 6 cvlm t9m ESCORT G TIel y, vel v 1!178 GH \:"IADA 4 door, 1976 CHEVETTE, dutomatlc. 1979 CHEVETTE ~ Slick
der. new blake~, murrIel ~h,llp (.1I no IU~t .111', po\lel ~teelll1gJblJke;"AM/ all', AMJJo'M, motor nced~ Shift, 50,UOO mlle~. $1,000
Dependable $),000 8llb 2852 ~lell'O mlllt $24>0 ii:l 1-110 FtIIl\l'>,rtll' t on~ good $(>50, repair, $-100 8854311 _8_B2_-_25_0& _

198U BUICK Regdl eAcell('nt dedII'I dltel > p m 822 1777 1981 CADILLAC [<'Ieelwood 1976 OLDS Cutlas" S 4 door
condltlon 45,000 In tle~ t'lB2 ESCOHT mlllllOndltlOn, 1911-lL'I D . dn" stel eo, tilt Broughdl11, 2. door, 10dded, clean 1I1;,lde dnd out All'
$-1600 7756037 dfter7weel. J('d on !l'd ,Iw P 101 ~tu (nll~e pOllel door lock~ tnple InJroon clean, ;,:\CII ~tel eo, power ~teerlOg
mghb dent 01 Iddv Autom.ltl( E,cellent londillon $7,250 lice .II $6,500 881 8981 powcrbr,lke~ $900 88b ~247

1981 CA1\IAHO e>..cellent con pl.1\\PI need, nothIng $2 'Ii> 882211lU 19G'l NOVA - 10\\ mtleage. 1983 CAPHICE ClaSSIC - 4
dillon, no I u~t 59 000 mIle;, 77:l :lOll!J deJll'1 11'I7b LTD ('ount I I Squire I un~ gl edt $750/bc~t offel door. V B, power ~tceflng

TH E COLONIAL SHOP $3995 Loaded 882 :l,}58 1979 1\111~rA '\G 4 II hlldel IIJgon q pds::.engel , IOdded 8848725 ~tereo, cloth mtenOl, dUtO
25701 J EFFEI{SOl\1 dutomdlll. pOll l'l "teellng I ~terco lool.~ dnd I un'> good I!J7b MONTE (',1110 - eldel lock'> 1\1Int conditIOn, 2111UU

NEAH lU 1\lILE ALL AUTO ADS III ,Il.e::. AM/HI.,tel ('uil.!., $\I')o/be~t 8853-111B Iy owner, excellent wndl mile:, 1"11st $7,900 take, 77b
\nllqu('" fUlllltul(' Chlll,1 bu) OUT OF GROSSE .,eltl' 'jlJ UOllmile., l,()()(l lon tlOn $1 &Oo/negotldble B24 ~0_4~1~=-::-:-:-::::-::--=--~---

.ll1d ~ell Iltghe~t pme" PJld POINTE AREA MUST dltlon S,19'1:l Rllll 1-171 8'lHO 1'174 BUICK LeSJble, good
:\londd) SatUl dd} II & 1'177 FOHn LTD FoUl doO! 1972 OLDS Delld 88 -- $200, 1977 BU ICK LeSdtll e, lOll LOndlllon, 72,000 Inlle'>, nell

772-0430 BE PREPAID!!! I ('I \ good condit lOll ,Ill ,\1\1/1"1\1 1II1I~C electnc Inlle~, good comhtlOn. $2,DU tl dn~ml;,SlOn, nell tll e"
~OLl[) 0 \K pool tdble GROSSE POINTE pOll el '1Ieellllg, POI\ el t I unk t I dn ...polld tlOn 01 he::.t olfer 822 7\19B ~S:lO/offer 3.31 6951

"ldte, 0\ el >U\l'ar::. old $900 NEWS III dhe' I \1lI1IIlOt ICdI 11111 "pe( 1<11771 8012 77378 l7 1977 CAPIU( E 1. dllO!, I u~t 1976 (,AMARO, white, & l \ 1

I
dOlI dl'!uggel 111'11hi dke, d t /BB~OB-I2 t'l77 I\O\'A COlllOUI::. - -IdOOI, proofed 80,UOOnull:" q 400 111 el, power seeling

90l \LII\\('LIH I dlum, ,1IId IdUI,ltol L.III ... b k od d I
D

" .....C \'\ I'll ....I.'L: (l!lling I 0 • L:.. 4 (001 41000 Ollgll1dl mile::. lIunt 8824112 I d C::. go lon ItlOn. Je~1
L' , ". _ d \l\1 iI'\l ,Ittel > pm 8l') il')4 <1,l.10l It 77.l lT4 It I.>
1000!1, ,"I Idtll!J2U~Ull<l I ,III )~pee lIu"e j' (hi I... (Oll(htwn ~2 >OU >2bb900 1978EL DOHA DO !lI.lIJ111 .III 0 el :> ,I er pm
\'el\ gwd (Ondilion ill,ll \ ,ll'INI $2 lOll BllI9.»-1 1\181 BLICK KIIIl'ra Will IIhlt" O\"elll'nt cOlllhtlon t')H1 ~K'ILAHK Lllmtf'd -I

:\II-.I{CLH) Cololll 1'.11h .,Id ' , , I t 1b<1l1qul'l ldhle rlIOp ledl > plelell IOdded, nell .,poke" :ll 000 lillie" ~~,lOO ('dll B24 (001 ,Ill',;' 1'1eo, tl t II Ill'
I d t 1Ol1\1dgull 1')81 IOdd"d '" I I t I d 'lhdl!'> pu, I 'I l' .1I1ll GoodlondltlOn b-l()()(\lIIr1e. .1Idrm $IU,UUll/be::.t ~~l 21-10 \\ we:, IUS pIOO e ",l900

1I1dll bullet Ul'dUII!ullOI 11'176 \'OL \HE, Olce lookmg Ooll ..:....--------- !lllb :iSH1ll'1 (hllld $12.50 .Jll!!b41l I '1\\ '~. !Jood Cdre bl tU:'~1 S,4 'lon 7'ib lJ9hi --------- 1971 CIII":VHOLI-,T Imp,lId - ""19::-::7"'-:"'(""JI""L""IrB---'k,...--,I"-----,-1
" u ~ b I '17!JOLD~ (utld~~ CI UI~el V 0, 'II pOll el ,>teerrng/ I I:'. Ull \un~ goO(

4l111141l I It h'l lot Illd\ "00 1'17") FOHD (,IJn lOllllO 0 U $I C 100 edc ~ I ;) ,tdllOlI II .lgon E,(eJlent \)1',lke;, Good lOlllhtlOIl "ome I u;,I, ~!J5 778221B
1 IJUt It I un" Cdl II l'eken<b \ el I good llJIldltlOn SI 4')0 I>2.79137 "O~ V~J':: condition 101\ Imle.lge 10dd $1,O()()or be~t ottel 775 tU27 t 'n,1 CU'I LASS - 101\ mlledge

I I l'll ::,,12.,1) lllll \)I~ I 1979CADILLAC(ou,,,'tleVllle il",' .. cll S~:i()!bl'''' (,H, ..

\lI'l \ BOO"pholo~tdt 111.\(hlnl' 1\176 DOD(j~ Ch,lIgel :'1':, 8 l'lH4 I BIH.D Eldn Lo.Hled 'I K ( L t d ...~ llH-I7H9~
I d 11

" ") (){)(l Ulld('1 (, (1')011111'" 'Ii'l ")'1) 1'1112.BlJ ( 'entul \ IlIIl I' - .l1I. power, \ elour, red/ -----:-:---,-,-:-:----=-----,--
loll pJper \.1 condlllon I C) In er u engrne ;)- C' ,. "- d'E\(ellent COil ItIOn, one gl d\. ~hJI p' $.3,b:lo/be"t 198~ PONTIAC &000 LE. 4 door

$-,Y.; -(7) ,,"". 'I mIle;" mwt conditIOn, $1. 200 10°1 L'U()["I' "L\ go •,"""" I if C' II f JO r. ~L 1 U ,I.l 1I" 0\\ 1)('1 IIl,OOOmtle::. 1'0\\ er 8853488 excellent conditIOn ru"t
~.IJ 'I'P .)"11 pldlll p'I)"r or 0 el .1 d tel b pOl ,peed !)()lIel "ll'el mg/ , , / t 111 t It I he"l j d E.)1."\ u, llll13471 ,)Jdl\l';,~eelllt,. I \ ~ 19B4 CAI\IARO Z2B dUtO plooe vemng~52603U-I

lOpler I' _ I edl" old $1 200 -=-=~~7:':'-::-:...,....,:-:-=-:=:-::----1 bldke, <111 .,lel eo 'tdpe dll Al\I/F1\I $:l,H.JOllll5 U159 I \TIdtIC, T top~, fuJl.v 10dded, 1975 CUTLA~S, good 'ondl
(dll lllli 7ioo 1979 O\INI 02-1.Al\1/Fl\1 ster ~Ulll oot, 85 (){)()mIle" ~I ,lOO "eo l a;,;,('tle, dlr 4 "peed ll81 89701 H 1 Oi4i 1976 CHEVY MALIBU Cld~~ll g,II.lge kept 2-1,000 mIles tlOIl $1,000 E>..trd~ 731 1289

$1 900 or be;,t oller 8Hl 2971> !'P!{D E"C OHT e'\lellelll ...tdtlon \\ dgon - good condl El'el1ll1g~, -14501 'l8 1!J8UCHEVY MOnl.l - dUtO

I

7770:l18 Illork ,Jdllet >Hll (Ondltlon 1'182 .,tllk S117> tlon lIdlll!\mdn dehght II!JB3 BUICK Centllr} T t}pe, mdtlc Al\l/FI\I sleleo
EASTSIDE book "eller de~lre~ 7910 ext 439) 77> lll79 S,'lUUHB>7B>0 sllver/bldlk 1. door e'\ccl u u"e, ex(ellent lOndltloll

~lgned limited edll\On~, hl}e I 1978 LeBARON -I door Iun" 19B:iPO;-":1'IAC Gl and Am full lent l.Ondltlon $7,000 01 be;,t $2,000 01 be~t offer 88t 7750
Illustl.lted llllidren ~ htel t(JH4 I'ORD LTO 1I,lgOl1 de. po\\el all' dutomdtlc 88-1869-1 -.:...-:...,=~,.,.'::--:-:--:..,-~~~--
Illl e drl \mellc,lna I gleat Powel everythIng 11I\e mtellOl ~I.>,:lOOB8b 42.32 stereo alummum IIheeb. ~~ __ --,..,...----- 1983 CITATION Hatchback-
DetrOit CIVil Wdr, milltan Best offer 882 -I-Ib!J 01 8» 577B 11k t ded 1982 CHEVY 1\1ahbu Cld~SIC dutomdtlc, excellent condl'
counl\ hl~tone~ and 1101th 1983 ARIES, excellent condl -- , I IIggdge Ide ex en I~dl - Stat\On Wdgon All', power tlon. po\\ er brakes/steel mg,

I I book f II
19BI GHA:'\ADA, 2 dool I Idnt}_l\Idke offel 882,,2.10 I\lndo\l'sJlocks, AI\l!L'M Al\H/1"l\'cHLettestereo all

\\ 11 e ~ or co ectlon~ In tlon, 35,lJOOmiles, all' power t t II l' • '1 1 U~~ALL CATEGORIES Cd~h $4,350 881~7519 pOll el al~:..?:" mo or, I u;, a el , p m stel eo tape 2 tone blue, redl $.3 000 882-4469
proofed II) ;)U4& 11981 C\DILLAC Coupe deVIlle I clean Nice second car

Pdld and Immedldte 1978DODGf<:COLT,goodlon I dId 1980 OLDS Cutldss - ,lI1'lemO\ JI dillon, $1,200 or offel 88-l t!i1l2ESCORT l1l\l1t (,Oil( Ilion, (Ie,e ) - mInt con It\on $5,300 ll82~0823 poI\er !>teenng/brakes, AM/
'\dllondl Se,lIcher., FOI 936& 4 ~peed, AM/F1\l ca~.,ette lull} loaded, 68,000 ml es 1976 BUICK Regal 4U 000 1"M ~tereo. $2,100 88& 6281

Out O! Plm! Book~ 4.JII~OO:n9~loe?-1$~ouo 01 best 1 S8 5OO0~,I.ob;'::'ltoffel Aftel.J I mlle~ S!.:lUO 01 oliel 8P.b
QlIalfled AppraI~db 197B CHI{ YSLER ;'Ilell pOi t.J 0 l'I _.. n P m oou .." I 4232.. 822 577B 1983 FIHEBIRD - V b, duto

door, 10dded ven clean FSTATE I k 3 9 OJ DS 't1 4 d -=--=~=--__--:- matlc, crUIse, tilt, all'GRUB STREET Call .Iller> pm -lIBI.>6768' l..l1 I e nel\ 197 II 77 , eu .IS';, 001' e\ 1979 CAPRICE - 4 dool V8 cassette, clean 8864859

O R
Mel cun I\Iontego .36 OUO cellent conditIOn, depend. I \ 10\ I top e>..ccllent $3 2UU -:::.:.:::.:..::..:.:..:..:...:..:.:..::.:::......::.:.=....:..:.::.=--

A BaKE Y _$2---,-3<J""5________ mIles small \ 8 leguldl I Jble 73,000 mIles, one I\Il' Clemens 949.5197 OLDSMOBILE Regency
t719-1 Ea~l \\Jalren 1982 CHAI\IP _ velY good con. gd" dutomallc p0l1el steer Ollnel dedn no lUSt full ' Brougham, 198~ 4 door . .III

nl'",r Cadleu,\ dltlon $2,700 or be~t offer lI1g/brdke;, all I ddldl tll es ;,lze 882 82~9 $t 800 HUNTER S SPECIAL - 1978 options, excellent condltwn
Detlolt 1\lllhlgdn 774 275<J \\ Ith ;,et ot ~noll tiles E,cel 198UCHEVROLET Monza No Impala" agon, 9 passenger, $10,500 773-4641

8B27143 -19-7-9-L-e-B-A-R-(-)!'\-'-4-d-o-o-r-\-'e-I-)lent ~econd Cdl fOi ~pouse 01 rust clean 'tOi ed 2' ,veal'S 8 automatiC, runs gredt 1980 CAMARO Z2.8 automatll
SIIOTGUI\S dndnfles\\dnted good condItIOn $12()() 881.> ,tudent Best offer Olel AMiF~I ~~ereo ,;unroof' goodtlres $7';0 884006Ube 10aded,AM/F1\1steleocas-

_ Parker Fox, Smith, Wm 1837 $1, 'l00 118518031dfter 5 p m nel\ tll es, redl defogger: fOi e 6 p m ::.etle, $4,950 751 7815
chester dud ot"he~;, Pmdte -19-7-S-V--O-L-A-R-E-'-s-'p-o-r-tc-o-u-pe-I t978 THUNDERBIRD dll II luggage racl. $1,850 882 LADY'S Cadillac Convertl 1984 CAPlUCE ClaSSIC - .J
lollector 418 ,,3t.) '\nzolld cJr. ZlebJrt Bedl power U U1;,e nell tire;, 5174 after 6 pm ble 1974 - clean. bargam door. gray Jgray 15,000

COLLECTOR 1I0uid like to I Iy mce 88170&2 rddldtor e'\cellent condl 1977 PONTIAC Flreblrd pi Iced Make offer 884 589B mIles All optIOns Redllv
!lU\ C' S ,lOd foreign st<lmps -::..._---------- I tlOn SI \lUU 824 UOH1 II \\ hlte 1',Itll blue ;,trrpe auto 1984 CAMARO - Excellent I mce Pnvdte 2937169

ndtJS com, 4"90'lU" 198;,LeBAHON mlllkblolln / I dt $"'''tv,/ bet 881a 0 U -Idoor full\ eqUIpped \\Ire 1977 i\lEHClJ H Y ;\Iondrlh I mdtlc AM [<'1\ stel co cas con I lon, I,UUV 01 ~ 1977 1\IONTE Callo \11'
WANTED to bu} old lOstume IIheels luggdge lack 181J{)lI VerI' good lOllllltlvn $I,4()() ~etle dependable good con ~698 ;,tereo, new camshaft Real

dnd Rhl1le~tone )el\eJr} mdes elegdnt tOlln e.lI 8BI2252 dltlOn S~ UUU8846891 1982 CHEVETTE - 4 dOOI Iv c1edn 7780B1I
brdS~ lamp" ceiling fiX dbo ven comfortable 101 1477 l\IEI{l'l'l\\ \larqul" .J 1978CHEVETIE 4door,auto- hatchbdck, all' AI\I/Fi\1 1976 CUTLASS Supreme
ture~ IIall sconle::. 8820l% trd~ehng $9,200 882.-6184 doO! ollgmal Ol\ner ~ome matll, \el \ good conditIOn. cds,;elle 'S2,800/best 774 Brougham 76,000 miles, ex
evenlng~ 1

197
-1 PI. Yl\IOUTH ~atelhte Iu;,t lOll mlle~ H82 &:l5B clean $9!J5 D:J.ys - 575.95()(), B262 cellently mamtamed Auto

OLD Oil PAINTING LO\I mileage, good condl NO TRICKS Just Treats e\eOlng,illeel"end~, 884- 19771\IONTECARLO-Sharp mdtlc power steerlllg/
lion $600 881-35H8 pledse CJlI Joe Lembas . 129-1 southern car Excellent con- brdkes steleo tape. all'

341-6991 ! 1980 DODGE Dlplomdt ~ld Sdle::. Representatl\ e Gros 1976 Lei\lANS. must sell le~: dltlOn $2,150 5263976 $2,100 8862&87 alter 6 p m
\\ 1': BUY pre 0\1 ned ~moklng I tlOnwdgon AIr ClUI~e l1e\\ ~e POlnle .\I\IC Jeep ~~~) std:e Best onel 7;" 1978 CAI\IARO - Power sleer 1974 CUTLASS, mr. defogger

P\pe" 1M and Hill 11829-1,)2 I I1res, \Iood gram $2 'lOU Hen,lUlI B8') HUUO . ~ el enmgs 109/brakes, all' stereo Af- 48,000 miles, $850 527-4186
\\ A!\iT -;:--::8,:,H~~".:.I2.=!J:.::2 1!J8~ ESCOHT ~ door gre} 1982 CELEBRITY CL Char. ter 'i p m 8858129 _a_f_Ie_I_5-'-p_m _

SLENDERELLA I DODGE 02.-11982 aulomdllc dutomdtlc clean 881.')-132 l.oal gra}. 10dded, eAcellenl 1979 CUTLASS Supreme 1978 I\II\LJBU Wdgon Loaded
;,tereo, very cledn, $3,20U/ 1971.> i\IERCUR'I I\!ondrch ,hape S-I500 or be~t offel Brougham, 2 door, V 8, ex- $2,UOO 882-2580

m~~~~ne Workmg order \\81 best 884.8'111 <lfler <\ p m Ghl~, automallc. pOller i\Iu~t ~ell 8B55388 cellent condl~on, _5,9,000, I CHEVETTE 1976 - 4 speed.
I ::--:-:::-:-:--=-:-:- __ -., -t97-7-:-V-0-:L-A-I-{E-,a-u-t-om-a-'1l~c~,d':"'l-r...teellng/bI<lhe,/I\Indoll., 1983 BUICK RegJl - 4 doUl mIles, $3600 881.>.22.1:> no lUSt, ne\\ tires $97~ 268~

BABY CRIB \outh bed 8B2 clean, excellent condItion AI\I/FI\I ~tel'eo Ilell mJl1l .111',crUI~e, power wlOdows, 1979 CHEVY l\Ionza e>..cellent 2232
1762. -.:::S~I,:.:7;00::.,..:9::.2:,:5.::O~O1~7 I;-;;;1;:;a;-m,e-;;d;r:;-S-e1'-eI-:;:lU=B;;-84-;-;-:12:-:-9=.3:-::::-33 lJOOm J1e~. $8,000 8B1-8134 I co nd II lon, 60.000 m 11es, -19-8-1-S-I-L-V-E-R--G-r-a-nd--P-r-1x

CROSS COU'JTf~Y "kl~ for 1'l81 CORDOBA excellent 1977 LTD good trdn~pOl 197') CUTLASS Supreme - AMIFM cdssette, automat Brougham -loaded, $01,900
pre teendge" Rea'1onable conditIOn Orrgll1al 26,000 tatlOn, cruise, A1\J/FI\I $700 Sharp, 2 doOl, 350 engme, IC, $1,750 or best offer 882 8B25189
pnce 881-4976 miles Sharp Red 886.1195 773 6019 PO\I er ~teenng/brakes, <)-151 -P-O-N-T-I-A-C-'S-u-n-b-lr-d-1-9-78---a-l-r,

WANTED baby girl clothes 1""'19"!'7~8~D~0'::D~G~E:"":~o::m~II~I~~L~O~w.1~1;;:9-:;;19~C;;0~U;-;G;-'A:;-CR~XVijR--;-7;--'i:b"la:-:ll.k:-, vlIlyl top. Flonda no rust, 19BO CHEVETTE, 2 door, power steerlllgJbrakes,
o 12. ~onth~ Rea,onable miles, no rust, I uns super good conditIOn all power >9 OW miles $1750 884.7862 stIck. new tires, sharp stereo, \\ ~W auto, rust
83'l1l2 J.t good EverythIng 1\ orks l11u;,t sell $2 ')Oll 81115273 Fa R $1 400/offel 521 0683 dfter 6 proofed cloth sedts. one

VETERANS _ German, Jap I AM radiO $1 -1')0 775 H~U 1971 I\lUSTANG lir,lOde pm owner, excellent conditIOn
dnese American war I dealer Brrntl\ood bfl)\'.n, 302 V H CLASSIFIED ADS CONVERTIBLE 1970Pontlal $14')001' be,t 7741708 eve
~ou\'enrr all types deslrerJ :-:19:-::8:'::1~~HE::-L-:I""A""N:::T=-,--~u-p-e-r-go-o---dpOll el ,teellllg 1\1B mmt CALL 882-6900 Catalina 400_ 2-1,000 miles on _n_l....;ng""s _
8,n l-l47 I transportatIOn, economical. conditIon 71'1 4~6> rebUIlt engme, 60/40. power 1985 CENTURY Limited -

1

1 OP $S$ paId for color T V s, automatic power dlr condl buckets, stereo ca~sette V-6, 4 doOl, loaded, General
mILrOI\ a\ call' condl tloned nel\ rubber ~tereo Scat Track wires II lth locks, Motors emplo}ee 3970984

h I 1
ne\\er top No rust or bondo --, ----"----'-----

troner" ""dS er~ dr}els O\~ \TIIedge $21>0 77> ll98 undercoated E'\cellent con CENTUHY 1975 dutomdtlc
I~orkmg or not 77-19180 _d_e_a_le_r________ p. k (J d R t fi t dltIOn Besl over $.s ~UO 882 \' 6 excellent condition

VI~RAI\lK \ Chrna {blue/ 1'l78CIIALLEN'GEB ~ ,peed It P an C2 urn U 0 95B7 after 6 pm $1.700 or best Carol,962-9720
1\hlte I mdde 111 SlIeeel, sunroof, AI\I/FI\I, ~I ,:i00 WITHIN 3 HOURS 1983 BUICK Centllr) Llmlled or 822 .3868 after 6 p 111
BB')1919, 'I a m 7 p m 77fl 7628 after 6 pm. Simonin Rub Oul Complete Cleaning ot _ 4 door, 10dded 1\ Ith op 1984 CHEVETTE, 4 speed,

Inlerlor and Exterior $35 00 I 12 lJOO I II t d
REPAIRABLE l.olor TV, and 1978 DODGE Magnum, I top~ tlOnS, low mileage $6,8'15 ,ml es. exee en con I

~tereo;, llll27flbO RIO am 6 loaded, good condlllon The::.~ twO services prevent OXidation protect agalllsl I 885.5710 tlOn $4,000 7764055
$2 palnl dulling wlIller weather and salt and prOVide your Ipm .O()() or make offer 822 car With a high gloss fl'llsh 1982. BONNEVILLE Stallon 1982 C.\ VALIER, 4 speed. 10\1

I 5964 Wagon Excellent condItIon mile!>, rustproofed 1'01)-
198,}DODGE Dd\ lona tUi bo • Supqr Glozq Fmlsh Powel ,teenng, lock~, radiO Guard $3 300 885-7810

10 ~oo miles -warrant\ '} (Two Year Wrltlefl Guarantee) $5000' heater, $5 ~OO 88612.')4 1<J76BLACK 50th Anmversary
~peed, all' slereo lIlt ~ear • Protqdlvll' Point Sllolont I Trans-Am Never seen
defog $<J8~0 165 'i65b (Three Year Wrtllen Guarantee) $7000' 1980 CHEVY Monza TOIl n I 1\ mter Loaded, orIgrnal

1<J7') CHRYSLER 10dded 'Complete Cleanmg of Coupe - 11 500 mile'> dUtO Pd1l1t ;,tored $6.000 firm
many ne\\ parts 881 -1102 Interior and Exterior addilional S15 00 matlc transml!>Slon Al\l/ 1\ Ith radiO best offer II Ith.
after 4 p m It your neIghbors car IS shInier than yours FM ~tereo cassette rear I out l\Ilke 882 6570

1973 S.\ TELLITE Sebnng 1I8 Chances are we servIced It' II IOdoll defogger, e>..cellent 1974 OLDSMOBILE Cutla,;::.
engme Oklahoma ('ar no Servlr19 the Grosse Pomtes for Over a Decade conriltlOn $11~0 _~a~J C:;th) I 80,000 miles, good conditIOn:
ru~t '\utomatlc dlr ('om .liter -lOOP ill ,,1-,20 I PO\\ er s teenng, power
plete!v rebUilt engllle BB~ \ brake~ $700 Call after 4i 6>1l 1983 CAMARO Berltnettd I pm 8863213

I
23,000 miles, mint condition ~----------

19111 RELIANT Wagon _ \ take over pa)ment'; Da)s 1977 FIREBIRD, V.6, clean

1

- $1,8S0 best offer 118>896ll 777-86118, after Ii I' \1 881. Lady s CdI' ~I,BOO/best offer
I \'1 ANT 10 ~ee you Onl) 111 a 8635 1 __

1
_
4
_
1
_o3_90 _

Jeep" please call Joe Lem I '11985 GRAND A1\l excellent GHAND PHIX 1'18.1,10dded, T

I
bdS Sale,; l~epre~entat)le tolld\tlon loaded 7i,) 1R4\ top. 21,000 miles $8,500 791-
Gro,se POlOte Ai\1C .Jeep ----------- 'l301,)

I
Hpndult llR., 800<1 I 197b CAl\lABO mecha11lcdJh -----------;,ound $1200 or be"t offer 1978 Z28 Cdmaro, T.tops

1

1982 T('3 :'I11ser redr ddro~1 8248'l1'l po\\er ,teerIng/brake:, all'
I A:\I/F!\l cd,->sellc good ga" ------------- $2 -)00 881 1310

I $
197'1 ClIE':\) \lonzd four 1'17" LIN('(») NT"

1'l76 DODGE r:nlt Automatic, I ml eage 2 'l95 886 2,},)<) .., I .\ 01\ n ,oupe

I
cjhndrr. four ,;peed pOller Tnpleblack 5S,OOOmlle" <III

dlr rear defro'>t, rustproof 1974 PLYMOUTH SCdmp _ I'll'} Al BL'H~ I{UMRLE~EAT CABRIOLET ~teeflng/brakes look, power mu,;t sell 171 115<)
cd 'Xi ")00ongmal mIle'> Ex II runs good IiC\ hnrler $~:;O or "lIprflhM~('(1 II I{ Il Dnve Ground up I e,;toratlOn to "hat p run'> good "'~Ii 832
crllen! condItion Garage I b(,,,t offer 172 O')IB mInt U1I1011lon \ I are Cdr for the "enou" col1l'ctor 4')1~ 1'17'lCOUPI': deVille Call after
l.epl r:vclllng~. 44') 01'J!! I ~i) OIHI ----------- 6 pm R81 ~IR7

I
LIo:T i'llI-: j\lake Your D:l\ l'l7R GHA \f) Pnx, ab"olutelv

.JEEP 1'J71 c.)'} 6 l.) lmder ~ 1%i \1\ r~ r \ '\(, 2 t 2 FA..,THACK ( OlJl'E plea,e call ,Joe Lemba<; lmmalUldte. poll er ,teer
,peed 101\ mlledge excel. II 1974 T BIRD ~ Loaded, moon I ,ppl'd 2R'1\ B bl'aull f\ll dlju,lm,lrm{' \1 Ith dark blue m Sa Ie" Heprr,ent a tl I r II1g/brake!>/1I mdoll ~ AM /
lent mechaOlcally ne\1 roof, 25000 ongmal mlle~ ll'nOl 1 hi'> I "n' (,11' I' 111mml LOndltlon ,md dp Gro,;"e Pomtp A \T(' ,Jrep Fl\I,;trrro mr Landau roof
\\dgon Wheel, :lnd \\rang I $4000 be,;! offer 88~ 8%R pl{,c':lIIl1~ f,I.,1 Vrrl lOll mJlr,lge Hrlldult RR) 80m I "2 'l,)() 771 H~O Dealer
leI" A\l/FI\I "tereo red 1'l&2LYNX GL 4door auto Till" \\ I:EI\ O\L\ S'I'l> Icll<;tom pamt S2 ,)OHlbr,t I' malic fully l'fjlJlpped $s 200 I'm GHA \0 I'm L.J 1'01\ er l'lR2 ELDORA DO Cddillac
88~ 6841 77'; IS16 I'm OUl., \10BlLI'. ( I TI. \ "S "I PI~E\IJ<: mUll (,lI \111 I ,te('\'lng' brake" / IImrloll" lOll mllragc mmt conoltlon,. I ._~ I ,1Ir crlll';(' ,trreo tll!, r('dr hl:lck braul\ Loaded to

1'l8.1 HENAULT Alhancl' III L'()I'I) XI T (I t \\ ~ door ""d,111 "r 10110<1(" I II1111onll 1\ (HH'111\11" "nl,lll \• " l'Ill> r \ " II) dgon I dl'ff,ggrr $2 lOO)wgotldolp m:l"mum loon roof
automatic Iii 000 mile.. 2 tilnk., 118" ->Ii'" \ 810r ('(01101111 ,Ill pcmer eqll1pp('rl One OI\ner 8M 2'121 SIO'HHI 7i,) 1410 Dealer
pOll er '>trenng pOll er I ''I 1'1') I
hrake'> Al\tW!\l r:ldlo .1\1 I r--R-E-.-E-L-E-C-T-..... (\1 I 1977 \IO'JTE Carlo mmt 10l~I I'lRO G i\1' an - ( ran no 1 1 I'ad 11
excellent condItIon, "1'JOO l'182(l!1n"II;I~L(,B\I{O'\«()'\\r,HlIBIP t I dt • Oil mlr, ) \ exce ('nt'" ..... I rll'; gOOf (on I Ion 118, I d rl .
Wrckrlay, alter ~ \leekenrJ, MARK B1a(k O\l'r hl"c k \\llh huch.,km II1lpnor 101\ mll('agr one -I ~ ft Ii d \ flier mll<;1"ee $2L')()
dnvlImp 1182M'l~ I 01\ n('r ( ,II I __ ')4__ <l_rr__ -'-p_n_l_____ ill 1410

l'lll~ RE!\;AULT AllIance DL I VALENTE III ~i 2'1, 1<J76\'EG \ 1I.1gnn -, .,pp('<! -1<J-7-P,-\-1-0-\-T-f<-:-(-'a-r-Io-<-n-I(-{'-';t

,lIver 11\lh burgdnch mter I Par/( CIty CounCil nred ... Ilork S4')f! or 11(',1 of <lr\\ IIlg C,lr \OU could Oll\
lor 20001' perfect conrJltlon I 1'1'\2 !lor)(, I I) I' \ '.,J< \( ,r I{ \1 \ \ IV \ '\ frr 172 O')18 Automafll jlOller, ,t('reo
$> ;;fHI Mol 4B22 .,".0''''0'''''''' MC.mm'''' 101\ mIll l~' 111(,,,1fill, hUH h 01 11,111TI1 d 111/'"nll<111011 l'I7<JPO"iTIACI..l'\l:ln".,I:lllOn I borll lxc('lIpnl 1'10,,1 top

I
\\agon - \('ry good (ondl $2 2>0 77'1 iOB'l IJrdler
tlOn $1 ')()f) or I)('"t offer 1181 THAi\,.., Am - 1'182, black and

,. I 7216 gold 28000 miles, V-8 AM/

rBO~~!!Y~~~'h~r~2ra~~RE 1~~~~}~'~i~(~r~~I~ or:~~~~\ ~;:~~~'~,~~c~lr f~~~~\:~,

estates also deslred/m home con,ullatlOns POlOte ol~ner $1 liOO Call ~ 100 H~ 07')1JOHN KING 226 211'l I\f'rkrl:l)' OLD"\1OHlLE I'lR2 Regenc\

I
I

PONTIAC 1'18.1PhoeniX LJ - 'lR - 4 door mu-,L ~ell e~
961-0622 2 rJoor, top condition 881 crllrnt (OmlttlOn bklllg

• Chp and Save thl'; ad • i 87')0 S7 Bonor I1r...t offf'r ~)21488'1

J C-J'I Y:-.lO
7722.2.53

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

'1. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SALES

SdtUl ddl \0\ 2-
10 a m 10 i P m

SUndd\ '\0\ 1-
\oon to ~ p m

o
80. ANTIQUES FOil SALE

J C WYNO'S
Antique & Collectible Sholl~

WE~TSIDE nOMA HALL
SU~DA ) :'-10\' !rd
27777 SchoolcrJft at

Inkster Ll\ omd
9 A l\1 4 P 1\1

F'HEE ADI\IiSSIO'\
GLASS REPAIR

OVER 100 DEALERS
FUI mture dock" doll~, to\ ~

gla:,sll are pottery Jel\ elf)
etc

277') E Grand BII d
5 block;, Ed,,1 ot \\ OOdlldl d

.It 175
\ E>"lt \\ e~t GI dnd HII d

John C Lodge)
E,lt E.l';l lil dnd 131\d

off Ill)

ae. MUSICAL INSTIIUMENTS

I
I PHIl Ell '10 ..,EI I.
I \ I~d :\IC/Cd~h 8. CIII}
I THE BLUE \\dter AntIque

I Dedlers \SSocldtron lOvltes
you to their tUth bl dnnual

I ANTIQUE SHOW

I AND SALE
On Salurdal No\ embel 2 IU

d m 8 pm Sunddy Novem
ber.~ 10 a m .5 p mArneI'
Ican Legion Hall 102663Port
lIuron \11 Antique dealer;,
IIIth qualttl merchandise
for the senous colleclor Ad
ml~Slon FIU:E II lth dd

Thou~dnds of "elected Item~
from the collectIOn of
\\ \LL \CE J NE\\ rO\

SITDIOS

WURLlTZER orgJn - 3 ke}
board ~ynthe~ller PJld
~2,5OU, ~elllOg $950 2-17 10.15
dfter 6 p m

30.500.0 DISCOUNT dlllO~tru
ments Fortuna ~1U~ll
921 41.>14Hours 1 7 pm

HOUSEHOLD AND
ESTATE SALES

776-2196
(o\l,tl II Jl P,

•. AUCTION /ESTATE
SALES

USED PIANOS
ON SALE NOW!

IC. MUSICal INSTRUMENTS

U. AUCTIONS/ESTatE •
SALES

Fu ,m ture docks DewI;,
toy, Jnd p1'lmIliI e~ 27 It2
Harper, bet\\een IU Jnd 11,
q ~ :\Iondd) through FnddY
Call first for Saturda) hours

772. 918')
WE BUY AND SELL

FUH...,ITURE refllllshed. re

I
paired, st1'lPped. any t) pe 01
caillng Free estImate,;

, 474 895.3
CL :\llH.HL \\D uprlghl ,--, -1---------

pldler pldno Illth bench I A~'IJ AI\BOR Antiques Mar
~-l>0 E\emn!;~ 7767122 I ke~ Sunday :-.lo\ember 10__________ ) our 10\ Itdtlon to Chnst

CO\ \ \LfO SdX - __$1?0 I ma, \ntlque, ~hOPPlOg
) dmahJ llMmel $1" F_x :;05')Sdhne -'Inn Arbor ROdd
lellull ZOn?lt~on \11 I EXIt 175 off I 94 l00dealer;,
Clemen, H'l )1\11 everl thlllg guaranteed ')

AR\l'>TIW'\C: flule IIIth ca"e I am 4 pm
Jnd mu,;'c "tdnd S12') !JiR -B-A-I-W-S-C-'o-u-n-t-r-y-A-n-II-q-u-e
2i'Jl \tall, sel eral dedlers - odk

GIU'\ 'ELL pldllO - 15 )edr" II Vlcton,lO pflmltlves, chlOa,
old excellent umdltlon AA') glas'> li9~'l4 :\Idln Rich
~')~I) ,\Her > 1(, P m I mond \oon '}pm Tue."dd\

IHB) (,It\\D \lonJrch _I Sunday 7272826
produLl of Ba ldll In ornate I \1 \ TEHI \1 " t " I\I1TEIl
'Idlm,l goodlomhtlon 882 :
12111 I '\m E\IBEH B \TII ~ \Lf'.

BALD\\ I' org,lIl Le,;he Our "ale feature, ,I \ en flne
'>p('aker" 51 000 AA-l0842 reproduction chma ~de~tdl

_-'--_________ .,mk hy "'unn"e dt a 1,1°;, ,;11
~PI 'ET pld!10 - mahogany mg" dS lIell a~ a WOOd"

8R4 r,i2.p' .. fl('r 6 Fndd \ lOunt on ,Ill other bdth fix
lures plumbing and acces
sorles purchdsed nOI\
through the end of '\(,1 em
bel'

( ("J,(jlt" "pme'" Grand;, Sale mdude" Ilem" In stock
\HBJ<,'1 PIA '\() (0 and dny ,;peclal order'> on

IW) \L 0 \K >416116 bdth 1\are taken dunng the
PIANOS WANTED month of NOlember

lOP ( \~H P \ ID Dealer, of fme antique dnd

PIANO FO
!J SALE I leproductlOn a1'lhltectural"
.~ furlllturr and acce"sone'>

\."un\(' ,111.111monthl) pay Locdted III dOllntO\\n 'rp"l
mf'nl on modl'rn ,tj Ie plano lantl at 2 W :\lIchlgan Ave
iLk~ n('\1 ,nnrlltlOll Can be Open 7 DdY;, 10 ~
,( (n IOCdlll If IIlterf',ted 4816'lP.0
pl(.I"p lall ')xlO !-Il\1001\EH table '>late

\1 \ ,\A(,r.H I $ b fl\ m~, ,}21 2WJlI I ')00 or e,t 0 er '>61 <1'l27
T\\ 0 ~OLI[) \~alnut dll1l11g

r: r I \T ,I110 ...a,ophone room set" In excellent con
Blh( ill'\' ~()no conditIOn, dltlOn cll'ca 1'l20 'l pieces
~2,(I fW-l1l8'}!1 ,lfll'r') I (',Ich 1184') 161 :lnN ') 0 m I

I RAINBOW ESTATE SALES
I "J IlL Ill' I,I< rill (dO'" 1'01111,,II< \

I

I 1,1 • .Il1r1 lion" 110111 I 1(1\11(1111011"
( >1 '1'1, I, '>( I I l( I i{( I' I I 11(' ,

1__ 885-0826

RAINBOW
ESTATE SALES

HOUSEHOLD
MERGER SALE

24 BELLE MEADE
(,HO""I: 1'01' TE ~1I0HE~

12 blo(k~ ,>outh of Vermer
atf Ldke,hore I

",Itlll dJ\ onl\ \0\ ember 2
9 OU J m' 4 00 pm

'1110 hou.,eholds hJI e COmblO
P<I .1nel II e Ie ,Pl!lllg the e,
tl d' IllLludlllg mdn~ JIllC \
dClOI.ltOl Item" 10\ I'll
Idl'lp' cu"tom upholstered
dldU., chi ome dnd teak
~Illbl lhdlJ(lellel gorgeou~
'0\,<10111 x dnd hrd;'~ cockldll
tdble (.In drd mdrble Idmp
lable brand nel\ 1~'_ xli
red plu~h CJI petlllg large
1ound pille dllllllg table and
u l.dptulO ~ (hdll' selerdl
be,llltlful end and OClJSIOn
dlldble~ 1\10 lon,ole radIos
,Ind \\ lnd.,or pupil ;, chair
Thel e IS .11'>0a mce ,elecllon
of IIomen" clothmg plus
mdlll useful hou~ehold
Item ... 10 l hoose fro\")

LOOK FOI{ TilE HAl~BO\\ '

I-_"1AI~ '>\L~
~ \Tl'IWA Y '\O\'El\IBEH 2

4 ~ P \1
292') LEIDI.\ '\
H \l\ITHA "lICK

BoohCd~e dl,he" uphoblered
piece, bedroom ,ets Idrge
Delolldl1mlrror~ medlldl
offIce l.db\neh de~b In
Ilque Blrd,>el e rndple bOI\ rd
frollt bedroom :,et

'>l 'II \ \ H' \'1lHE" -\pll
I,itl' (Jlllllldl (o!lelllon 111
liudlll~ J.'1)dnl"I' 1\oodblO<.l.
pllnh Jdde, pOlleldln"
'lioll'> "llh' lur'lltUl e nel
,uhl" 'llu!lbOlllh mdI ble I DO\ T \lISS TilE BIG
1\ 01 I ,lIHl .,eml pi Pl\OU~ I ~ \ \ l"\liS 0\ TillS LAI{(,E
"IDlll' lJI \ In~" L1ol"onne ~ELECTlO:'\ OF Ql \Ll n
elldmel... blOll/e, dol}" \IEHClI \ \DI~E'
"oml' ()ubldlldln~ Item, \\ III
Ill' \ p.lll O[ 1.11ge , , Idlll
endllll'l p.lIJl e 1.1,e, dnd d
pdll 01 enonnoo., en,unel
pdldle phoel1l'\ bll d;, There
11111be d IOU,) bUI ers Pi e
I11mul11 on <'undd\ s ;,Jle
O'L) .
\0\\ ll'\ DbPL \) \T

<,( lI\lIDT S \ \TlQL'ES 1:\(
51\ll\\E"1 \IICIJIG\~A\E

) P"IL \ \T1 \II 48197
PHO\E , \Ill .Jl-l 261.>U

\I i D,\IL'I 115 SL"\D.\'l

\ \ 1 IQL E l'O:-:SIGNMENT
\\0

OHIJ<.\ T' L \CCTlO:\S
" \ 1 \ HD \ Y \0\' 2

\1'11 \:\1
~l \D \'1 '\O\' .3

\ I 12\00'\
,,\ It I:D:\ Y FEA'I LJHE~

\nllque gldndldlher dock,
F nglt'h pUl(' (ounll) furn!
lllll' oil Pdll1ll11g, antIque I>ESIG'\ STl'DIO 11\LF
\'1th lenlul I m"hogJm
,I.ilil II Ollt de~l. double oed
(',l.d l',\pullil e "de"l. llllnd
dllllH'l .,eh IlreplJce tend
"I" Iound P( dl,.,tal !la'l
\ \\)il' II Ilh .; Illdllhlng 2')U DlIl\llg .lnd \"Ollpd
I h.. u, .I111IqU" lIuhogd111 COlllempO! dn dnd
,('I p, 111111.' 1I olll ll1p,,1 ot \nllqu(' l'<lble"
dl III('I" dIll ,que udk \\ ebh I 100 L IlIque Ch.mdellel"
,upli 'll d \.llIOlldl bl d"~ 2UO'l"lble Lllup,
l .1,11l{q;i'>Il'1 Pdll of Il I 1'1' 20U l phoblen.Hj JIHll ,II I ed
'dill 101 ell '\.11 d)O rug~ I \\ ood (,hdll'

, ,I ) p\u.e 1,111ed 11.11 1>0 1'1d(!I1101ldLllId
Ilul lI, til 0011, .,1'1 plu, U\ el l'ontl'lllpOI .II I \1Irrul"
IliIIl1Nllldne('U'lOlblglwd 200 1L.lll' Pletule~ \\,111
111111' S(orKe ... .llld Colle('tol Plale ...

De"l.,> - Che,'" - ~Ofd" -
\LlIltP\'" 01 Hl'llldl kdble

l,)u,1I111 - (.1' pel Hemnenl'
1:l1l()()O) Jllh ot E'l epllOl1dl
Fd bill. .Ind \Iulll \101 e

Page Ten-C
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13 REAL ESTATE -

GENEIIAl

r~~
~~

Jtm,v "any More bl' Appoi,.tment
.., " 1\ I ~ I !"t 11 n (rr I~ .... Ah.

r I I I t ~ l 1~I ", I

\(JIij tj"'hCf" Rna~ 206."'" \tac'k AvC'nur ~

RRC1 \KOO RR~ MOO lJI.I

BY OWNER

2147 HOLLYWOOD

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4..~ .

286 RIVARD
GROSSE POINTE

OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5 PM

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P M,
1109 AUDUBON

BY APPOINTMENT 881.5683

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
DUPLEX WITH GOOD INVESTMENT

POTENTIAL

_T'" ... ,.. ' ....... I

IIOIlI,,,\.sn ..JOII~STO~
\~"C'.lIh.,", of

i

'1\10 2 IJ(odroom UJIII'>close to shoppmg Llvmg rooms
hll\e flreplacp, '-,epar<lte oa<;eml'nl<; Very comfortable
for 0\\ npr tenant or Il1ve.,lor

D'l III I{ () \ \ '-, ()I{ EVEN Ir\(J~ HY APPOI NTMENT
BH24121>

••

13, ilEAL ES~ Tf -
GENEIIAl

LOCATION, ELEGANCE AND ECONOMY

409 WASHINGTON ROAD
DESIGNED BY JOHN DERRICK

J\.I.l!>terbedroom 1~lth a fireplace, a dressmg room, and
,I ~Ittlllg room Guesl sUite I!>a decorator's dream Sun
room g<lrdl'n room bd) \\ mdOl1cd dll1ll1g room overlook-
Iflg d COUll and magmflc<>nt backyard

LOW 280'8
'-,1101' t\!WUI\lD \ND COJ\.lPA.RE

886~1376

1II I'd 01 Il''\ I Id" IlIg gr<l.,,,, l uttlllg ,nOlI ::,lIol'ehng , ~ee
IIll' ( IIndOlllllllUm II here ,ill oublde mJ IlltenJnce I!>
d01l1' 101 \ ou 'I OIlC,lJ\ '>It on \our pllvdle pdllO With
<IIIlllllg dlld leNli ('II enjOY the ch,ltlge~ of ::,ed"on Illth
out \\011 \Ing dhout \our oul~lde mallltendnce

I ,uge h\lllg 101111110lln" I dllllng loom IIhrdr). 6 bed
I O'"I!'" \\ Ilh l lull bdlh.., .Ind d p()\\del loom Iemod
ek-ri "lldll'n \1 Ill! mdnl buill In, upd,lled electncJI
~I '>Iem "Ilt! JUIndce dll condItioner!> 1\10\em condl
!lOn l':U{) "lJ1hll(' leel 01 grJclOus li\ll1g

,hl.,1 Ihe homp tOJ Ihe hU'1 fdmlly \\ ho 10\of'S~pace qUdllty
con..,trlllt lOll ,lI1d comfort Onh $1'i'l 000

BI'dlllllulll Ot'lOr.ltl'd Idt ge 1bedroom 2'_ bdth Colonldl
\101 e III lOI!,!lt Ion Spelld I ledtures

1'101('''..,lOnJlh deeOl dled throughoul Profe.,.,londlly land
"'lJped tronl ,1I1dIe,lr UpdJted kllchen \1Ith new dlSh-
\ld..,hl'l dnd e,lllIlg <In',, Luge deck \\Ilh benche::,
'\11'\\ l'\l p{'\lIlg Ihl ou!!hout lnground !>prtnkler 'i) !>tem
II onl ,llld )l'dl Ald[ III "'I..,tem Cenll dl Jlr dnd atlle
1,1ll \1I'\lhed 2 1'.11" gdrdge \lllh "utomdtlc door
( lo"eh h\ Pl'l!ed i\1,lId (eddr clo::,et Hardllood
t 10m,>till ollghoul 201l.Imp ,>elvice!> Two flrepl<lce!>

HI ,lI1d nell <- OIOllldl'>- till ee to (/100,e Irom Energye!
ltllcnt Fedturtng J ndtlll JI IlreplJce OJ) \1IndoI' Kit
c11l'n h.l!>built Ill!> 1\ dt IIIdl II ood throughout Doof\lallto
the P<lllO '1\10 dnd d IIdlf bdth., l\la!>ter bedroom II Ilh full
bdlh A !IIO Cdl <l11ll11lnUmgarage !\lanv more fllle
ledlule, Slop bm ~undav

ALDRIDGE & ASSOCIATES
884-6960

60 WILLOW TREE PLACE
A Fdfm Colomal tn Gro!>!>ePOInle Shores 4 bedroom<;, 2' ~

bath~, fdmily room, den Iibrary/offllC
A~KING $2J5,000 OWNER 882 1192

761 LINCOLN
GROSSE POINTE CITY

( hdl mmg duthentll 192!1Engll!>h Tudor wllh gum wood
Jnd ledded glJ," door!> The marble fireplace IS the
locdl pOInt In the large Iivll1g room wIlh !,'rench doors
openll1g to the gdrden The dll1ll1g room has the ong
11MI lCJhng de~lgn enllrclll1g the hght fl,<lure and the
"llchen hd" been updated \I Ith all applJances 'j year!>
old ,lIld ml1uded The ledded gla,s upper cupboard,
h,\ I l' been I cl<!lned There <II e I kmg Slle bedroom,
,Jrld d bJth II Ith !>tdll !>ho\lPI' upstdlr::, - j bath dOli n
'wp<lrdle bl edkld,1 room Jnd full basement 2179
'ljU.lI e leel pili" 2 Cd!' gdf<lge I~dttdlhed al the rear
'-,11U.J!('d 011 I ('!" 10\ell ~t! (,l't "ho\\ n b) appomtment

PALAZZOLO & ASSOCIATES
885~1944IL-- --'

IIBll2 2h'1I

13. IlUl ESUTE -
GENEIIAl

NO CHA.'\GE!ol
NO CANCELS

OF CLA!olSlFJED AilS
\F'I EH 12'100:\ MO'\J)'\ y~

:\() EX( EI'TlO\S'

Y()HK~1f IRE bet", een
W<lveney and Mack cl~e
to St John Ifo!>pllal, seven
room bnck bung.lIOlI, 4
bedroom!> hvmg rooml
nJlUl dl flrepldce, form,d
dmmg room CJI Jll'ted
drdpes lot'> of llo!>el>'
]{ecredtlon room III 11<1'>e
rnenl!wet bar pOll del
room Gld!>" Jnd "creen
enclo,ed '>UII pOi (/1 1j

l,1I g,II,lgl' Immedldte
Oll up<lnl) Pilled to '>llJ
'>IIO\ln 1)\ dJlPOllllrnl'nl
l\1" GI Jnt Bo!>!>1{l'dJl \
8Bh 1\1')

884-1068

356 McMILLAN

OPE'\1 :,UNDA \ I,

39 EDGEMERE

1343 FAIRHOLME

FOR SALE BY OWNER
5636 GATESHEAD

FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5 P M

886-5764 for appointment

13. ilEAL ESTATE -
GENEIIAl

OPEN SUNDAY, 1-5 pm
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

COLONIAL
Located on private cul-de-sac

20716 CHI{I~TINE ('OUHT
'I hrce bedroom brick flrepldce one full bJth tl\O h,lll

bdth." 2 car garage / eleelnc door opener! Idrg('
room::, dnd 1I0!>et<; lJealltlfull\ decorated IJrge kit
chen \llth eatmg dred, copper plum bIng A'>kmg
:012, (HH>Ih 0\1 ncr - no brok('r'> plpJ'p

(,olgeou, (('nter IIdll Colom,ll 111111"2Idrge 'bdl'" In thl'
V,lIm.., (lne 01 the I<lrgel llICel home., on Ihe ..,11el'l
4 bl'dloom~ 1'_ hdth!> fdmlil room 24 IIl'lI1g loom
With \\11Ill- mdrble fllepldce French door!> IIIIUIl)\\
..,edl'> ,md ,0 man) exlrd" $12'),I){)O

AI" I'EI{ (, P 1\[ RB27014

A chdrmmg Ihree bedl oom blllk bung,tlml 1ll'\1 1001 fill
ndce ,Ind \Idter hedlel ndturdl flrepld( e cen!l,ll.lll
II ~,>hdecOl Nlcelv ::'hJded leuced \ Jr d \\ Il1l1nII ,Ii"
II1g dl.,ldllle 01 !>lhoo).., ,>hop.., p,lr" ,lIul ~I .Johll'"
;'\[O\e Inllll1dltlOn - Mu,t ..,p(' AppO\lltn1l'nl'> onl\ no
IJlohl'l'"

lh Appollltment

IBetll een OXIOld dnd Torrel )
GI{()S~E POINTE WOODS

( eiller entrdnCl' CololllJI 2200 ,quJre feet Include, Ihll'C
bedroom!> <lnd !II a bath" on ..,econd floor pml d('1
I(Jom hvmg loom dlll\llg loom ,\lid I<lmlh loom II ItII
door \\ Jlllo p<lllO on m<lm 11001 FIlll'>lll'd b<l'><'llll'nt
\1Ith Ilet boll' ,md bollh ~ll)ckJde lence g,I" glill dnd
lullldlllbldping ,II e Ju,l ,I le\\ 01dddlltoll,ll dllWllItll''''
$117 ')1)0 liB:> (,')1\\

OPEN SATURDAY, SUNDAY 1-4
37 WARNER

GRO~~E POINTE FAHMS
Ldl g(' h\ Ing loom kitchen dnd IJm III loom ,II I'd dllllJH(

loom den 4 bedl oom., 1tull hdlh!> c,mll ,ll <III ,('CUI
It) !>y"lem, ,pnnkler .,}!>tem Idl ge g.ll <lge. poll tl<ll
1" flfll::,hed bd::,ement Illllltll1 1962 John Poltle ..Ilcll
tledurJI OIl ner 29! 06(,2

966 LINCOLN RD.
ChJI mlllg {bedroom 2' _ bJlh brick Engll'>h 'J'udOl '\('1\

kitchen dnd bdth ldrge h\olng 100m IlIepldce dnd
!>tJmed gld~; wmdOII::', dmlJlg room bl e<lHd,>t noo"
,Illd p<lneled ba!>ement L.lrge !>h.lded I,ll d <I(1l'lIght
Illi lhlldl en ,Illd gdl denel., PI Iced to .,ell

ONE OWNER FAMILY HOME I
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

VOUJbed I001ll, 1110lull b.lth'> COI1\ement to !>chool'> 1"11..,1
lloor feJture!> (OIOllldl ::,tyle ItVlllg room \\ Ith hrepldl I'
.Iud tOImdl dll1lng remod('led kitchen ({l'n 'll el'n
l'd pill ell Ill'dloom bdlh ~econd I!OOIhol' HIIel' lwd
I ()()m~, IMth ~iLtmg loom Fenced )dl d 2 loll g,lI .IgP
$112 'lOti 1022 Ho'>l1 11 J{odd Wood!> 1l!l42171

957 FISHER
Completely updated, over 22oo!>q It 4 bedloom;, 3' bdth"

Idl ge f<lmlll room Illth fireplace Ncw "Itehen bdlh!>
ldrpet deck, In>;uldtlOn, 1'001 $89500 ImmedlJle oc
cupdncy

BY OWNI<~H 882 4J'lll

"\el\ Ellgldnd Colomdl ne!>t1cd on qUiel ..,tll'et 111 Ihe he 1I I
of thl' Fdrm., Four bedl oorn, 1110dlld 01hdlt bdtlh
blIC" p,ltlO dnd II dlb \1Ilh th(' JUXUI" 01 PII\ d() dnd
ellJI m AI'POI"l l'l\IE:\'1 O"lL'I

1_ \1) PI{I\KI-'H"

RENT WIllLE buymg Luxury
2 bedroom, 21~ bath Wood ..
bl'ldgc condo F'dmll) lOOm,
hvmg 100m, flm!>h('d base
ment, central all', pool,
many exira, [mmedwle ()(
cupnncy PO\\er BlOkel~,
[Ill 7735U1

'1'111-:oWNI<:H of thl!>o;P<I(lou!>
(,ro.,!>e Pomte ('olomal I!>
I eJd) to deJI 3 !Jedroom,
2' bJth, fJlIllly loom It
bl Jr} po.,.,lole III ld\\ qUart
el <;,2 l<ll JllddlCd gdrdge
( ,111IOJ detdil, ID 1-145)

CHAI\lBEHLAIN I{EALTOI{~
771 8900

GRO~SI<: POinle CltI, 9071111l I
\er!>ltI I bedrooms, new
furnace dlld \I II mg ndtur .II
hrepl,lle ne\1 gdl dge 'lIIdldeck ~I>I200 BBI7Y70

I.dpplll m [)plfllIl lhn'(' bprlroom I1n( k r,lJ\f h \I Ilh ~l'PI<:J{ I<I....A \( 1:0-:<;

\(\\Pl f01l1 lwdroom Oll( dnd,\ h,t11 h,llh ('o!onl.llill \\-drrpn p\{pllentcoll(l!llOn
\llth f.lnlll\ loom

I'n( P I{('rlu( pd fhr('( lX'i!room )1 hdth (olol1l,t1 on :'Ile,HIOII L,me III thl' J<'rlrm" II Ilh
f,lInll\ 100m 1.1\\1> ("O\lTHI\CT PO'-,~lBLE

<'1'\h( rli oom fOUl full hath homp f('dtunng J<"m~T l'I.OOJ{ IdUndr), f<ll11ll)room lot dt('d
Oil prll d If (III d( 'il( pncNI 10 '>1'11

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
13. ilEAL ESTATE -

GENEIIAl

Call our office for details about
One of d kmd (,ro..,.,(, POlJlte Wood, blllil for E ....TEHTA['\IIl'lG \\Ith four hpdroom.,

thlt'(' lull h<llh.., f.unll\ room <ldl\ll\ room ('xercl<;e room ptc (,tc l'll

472 RIVARD

21161, \'FH\II<:I{ (m( I.E (h<lrmlng one dod d half ,>tor) ,ill bnck hom(' ",tudt('d on
,I I,ll gl' In (d lot on,\ (ul dl' ..,dC FpdturC'> IJIcludp Ihn'C herlroom'> 0Ill' ,lnd a h .. lf hdth,>
f,lInd\ loom llpd ..t('(j klllh('n Flonda room 1'1',11'rleek full flJll'>hl'd ha'>cment l\~o
,Inri ,\ h,ill gM,\g(' Pm ed to ..,ell \IOVI<; IN CO"'!)[ flO'"

JOHN E. PIERCE & ASSOCIATES, INC. ill
884-4750 La

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 REALlOR$

2/K f{ 1\ ,\J{ D Loll gP condomlfllum featlll Ing four <;eumd floor bedroom'> ilnd lhml liOn!
'>UI!p fhl'> 10\( II hom(' ,d'>o IJIclude,> II den nPIIII remodeled kltdll'n and tllO (',Ir
gdldgP LA \[) CO"\THACT 1 EHl\I'> PO!-,'>IHL£

~2872 BEM ()'\~FIEL[)
EAST DETHO!'l

\lIldlll\e 1 bedloom hlill-.
I,mch 1 L bath'> ll"tur,lI
fll epldlc Jdmd) room 1"10 I
mln room CenlrJI dlr fIn
I!>hed bd!>ement \llth 4th
beth oom '\1ell !urndle CJIl
101 the mdm ddd il.,

Nille hedutllul loom., plu!> ,I
lull h,ltll~ dnd J IJI ge !>ltdlllg
gld'" IIdlled porch New
cu,tom Ilood kllchen com
pll'le 1\Ith PellJ II I!ldow~
,wd OJk pdrquel 1l0011llg
NI'II 97% efllclent Lennox
l'ube tUJ ndle Excellent
mOl I' IncolldltlOu ~147 000
BIl') om

GI{()<"~E POINT!'; SIIOHE~
Thl.., .,ldteh Ie.,ldenle hJ'> the

loom ,uid d II the model n
l oIII ('llIeUl e, to Impi e.,., the
mo,! demdlHllng bUI el ~
\\ Ilh Ih (''\U'ptlOUdlll \Icll
pldllned ,wd 1unlllOndl de
.,Ign )II Bdlldnl\ lie II dl dl
commodJte al1\ .,Ile Idllli
Jil" need, !leI e <IIe but J
Il II 01 the IlUnl line Jmenl
tie, tlu~ extl ,101 dllMI I home
hd~ to ollel ,p,llIOU' ILllllg
loom dllllng loom 1,1l11lh
loom, pdlll'led ILbl.ll) Idl ge
kltlhen II Jtll ..,l'pdldte bl eJk
Id.,t room Jttdlhed gll'l'n
h()u~e 2 11",1 11001 pOlldel
IOOlll'

'-,l'lond 11001 B bedlooll!'" Jnd
:; lull bdth!> bd~ement 1M'"
r('u edtlOlIl oom II Ilh .l ,epJ
I.lte lOlktdl1 dleJ

Thele .lIe gd!> fOlced hedllng
..,\~tem!> Jnd ,tI,o lentl Jj <III
(OndltlOl1lng Tile FIOIld.l
I OOIll 011 !he 11I.,t !loot 0\('1
I(m".., d 42 pool ,Ind pool
hou..,(' rite dttdched g,B dge
1.1Il dlcommoddte I> l<ll'
dnd 011,0hd" plent I ot cup
hlMI d ~P,IU' 101 ..,tololge
PJeJ~e cdll 101 mOl e detdt!,

Park Clly Counc,/

RE.ELECT
MARKVALENTE III

13. REA~ ESTATE -
GENEIIAl

\I:\C GL \'>11 \ \ (,()\II'A '\ 'I
Oppo"lte '-,t (1,111 [nn

12'122'14

1\1 \\ AI{l\EI{ I{E \L'I''I
8R') 57B!I

BEt\l I" \11 lIdl ppl/\ er
mer Ho,ld (rrO..,..,P I'olnle
'>choo!'> 1.0\ ell 1 hpdroom I

"" lorHhllonul
H \ '\( II

\1Ith llm,h( d bd..,ellll'nt 1<11he
kltlht'n P.ltlO 2 ldr blilU
blolk gdr,lg(' nllch fenced
),11d [mml'dldlp Ol(Updn
l \ (rood \,llue $,7 llHI \..,h
lor 1',111'>lll'-"mto llP,41",OO

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

(,IW",>E POI-":Ti', l' \f{l\I...,
45'1( 10\('1'11 ') hedroom., J'

bal h" nr\\ fllrn,lu' ~I lOO
RRi IIMI'! dftrr 6 p m

II \IU'L1{ \\ OOIl" ( ondOlllll1l
um I bedroom IlppN unil
'\1'\111 de(or,ltl'd Imnw
dl,llp OllUp,lnl\ :oW,()O
21)\,I\mg..,\llIe BP;;72'!,

---------- I

AU \11\1'\1 '>Id('(!bungal()\~
1\\olX'droom'> 2 b,llh ,>('ml
fml,hed dlll( tiled hol'>c
ment bn,p/('\\II\ ,,1t,lt hed
2' ("r g,lrolgl' 10\120.., ;)1 ')
(,llllford RR2BI7h

;\IJck Cddll'Ul<, 2 bedl oom Co
op Apdrlment III ,m,llIcom
plex on qlllet !>ecluded 7Gb611NEFF HD
"Ireet one bloc" to Glo!>..,e ')6 III IeI-. Income Hdl dwood
Pomte <- .. .,h onl\ S21 'JtlO I 11001' uppel h.l.., upd,lted

killhen gd!>hedt 2 l,1I gdr
!U>\L ESTATE 1\I,\f{I\ET dge e'\cellentlocdttOll \\dl"

8841:;00 I 10 \ dldge ('.111101 deldl\!>

KENSING I'?l\ - (Jell OIt ~ I 14LllI BEAC01\i::-'FIELD
!lIcest JI en $1 000 to tJ"e I IIAHPF l{ WOOD~
) 12,~)()homl ~ bl'dl oom \I d I '-,1 I I bed~100 III bungJlo\1
III bd"ement Vl'l \ dttl dC 1.1 P
ll\ e ~!lO()Id"e" ~26'400 I,ll ge I upddte~ killhen IllthlCJtmg
I bedroom Somel !>ct home I dl ed Gd!> heJI ful bd'>e
779 (,704 ment (Io!>e lo "hopplllg dnd

___________ bu., line., A gl\eJIIJI dt
(11 l( 1\ <,1\117:-- Co op nl'\1 h $14 '100

decor<lled Jnd modernlled
\ el \ red~onJble L.lrge 11\
lIlg loom Jnd dllll'tlp I I,ll ge
bedroom l\ldlllll'llJnle ~'10
month!) $15,'1ilU Cdl\ ,1It!'l

6 P mS~2 B;~AIR I

Elegdnt cu!>lom deSigned <lnd I
built home on \OItli HI\ el
'>Ide Drll e BIIC" and lJ ,Ime
con<;lrulllOn beduillull\ FIKANY REALTORS
decm IIted ,md fedtllling 'I 71-1l\,OTHE DAl\IE
,uch fmel Ie!>.I!>Croll n mold. 886.5051
lllg hand Cdl \ cd Engli!>h I OPE,\ ~UI\lD \ 'I I -
lJrepldce manlel gourmet I 11m 'ALLAinD '
"Illhen garden room fdong '\ell er cu!>tom butlt, energl
patlO and wooded JI Cd be- I diluent bnc" ('olomal m
I ond l\ld~tel bedroom SUlt~ I the \\ ood., 4 bedroom; 2'
on flr'>l flool Jnd 1\10 ldrg( l tl I" t I 1-
!>econd IloOi bedroon{'" )J 1~ coun I y I Clen OJ

HJ!>ement galageJndJ:tlc I :~~~lel~~I;~~g2I,OO~~,f;~~~~~
pI 0\ Ide abund,lI11 ,>lorJg( \ I dnd lentral Jlr Pnce re
ml~1 londlllOn p~opert) I duecd to $82,900 For dP
SI9l()0{) Idnd (Ontldlll I I 1l&l4~~11
tel 111'" ,1\ dtlable pam men la i i_

IlAHPEH WOOD~ - ) hed
:,l (1,111' J{l\ el 100'\7(HI 1001 I room bnck Idnch flrepldce

I
Idnd,cdped properl) Illth, I' bJlh., 2' ldl gJrdge I
"ound fOUlbedroom Colon'<l1 i Be<luiliul Ild.,pmcnt Vdr
home fedlUilng 1,111111\ I n"hed \IOOlillork l\1(J\e III I

room 1IIIh flrepl<ll e 2' _ nO\I' BRI720!> I
11oI1h, form,1I tlillll1g room \ $10 000 '>J\ mg, on 1,1..,12
hd..,emelll dno dlldChl'd gdr I uml'> Phd,>e II Hl\ en le\\
age Gredl \ 1('11'>of 1I11ernd Club Lu'\Ul v 2 bedloom
tlOndl frelghtpr tl Jfhl 20x40 I t ondo 1IIIh 4() bO,lt \1 I'll on
l\\ 0 ,>ton bJrn Idedl lor, (linton HI\el Flom $119 I
bOdl ,Ind ldr ..,tOldgl' ,lI1d i ')(HI Call f\84 oi!1801'44i I lO{)
"ludlO S~l'J O()OLdnd (on \Iodel open Sdturddl and I
IldCt '-,unddl, 1 10;' 1Opill llb,)5

'-,outh HI\ er 1{0,1l1nedI' ,Ief
\\lde..,elpdlOno! 11IghquJh!\ t Ipr<;on

Condol11ll1lum,> on Ihe '-,1 -----------
(1,lIr HIIl'l rdngmg Irom I II \HP!'.I{ \\ OOD'-, (,or
S7~ ,OO!o S21l1OliO gl'ou'> 1 bedroom bflc"

r,lneh (l'ntr,iI ,Ill' l'rol('..,
'ion,ill \ Ilm..,lll'd h,I'( menl
("lrolgL' \'>klng 0",4,011
\lll'>l "'('l I (nlUi \ 21
\.lI111 774 'IIHIO

1/94 - l\IOlWS~ AHEA
Clean 2 bedroom bungalo\1

1\Ith e'\palblOn JIlIC ne\1
I-.Itchen nell ldl petlllg
thloughoul b.l,ement gdl
dge Po!>.,lble I enl \llth op
tlOn to bu\ 01 LJnd ContI ,Ill
$2'i 900 '

l!lYO(x I{ \ 'I 10\ :'Upl'l dnd
unU!>UdI !JIll" l)ung.l lOll
I'lolldd loom nllel\ !l<lnl'l I
I'd h.l,>elllent IICII II d('lOl.l1 I

ed lI1Jn) e'\lI .l!> :\Iu,l ~ce 10 I
dPlJ1C",ldil. \ \ I"'il \

:;Y80 LA \ '\IO() neJI '>1 John
HO!>Plt.l1 I :'Iloro,!> (,hJndlcl
I'k DII\ e I '-,Iloll P 1 b('d
loom bllck Colol1l,d nell
kItchen I' _ b.lth" IIIepldle
led \Iood dec" \' A IF' II A I
Jppumdl ~42 000 \u 0.,., , Pj{E<"TI(;[OL~ French ColoJl
Irom Ndture!> lldd Idlm mUlh !>ought dftel 10

lJtlOn Ln the Pdlk Tlu!>gem
tedlul e.., 4 bedroom~ 2'_
lloIth., Jl.lturdl III epl,ICe h
bldl \ 1,111111\ loom 'p<lC
IOU.,kitchen bd"p!l1el1t lid'>
pJnl'led Iel loom \llth nd
tUI<IIllrepldce II et bJI Jnd
IJ\ .llof\ (,ue,t loom!> or
tpen !>ulte0\ er Jttalhed gdr
<lge Spl \ Ill' !>t,ur'> Ne\\
1001 dll\elld\' dud gutlen,
'I I ul\ <IIe'>ldeJlce to be cher-
l'>lll'd PI Iced dl $1'1YtHIO

'>OI\IEl{Sb'l I072B nedl '\101
JlIg ~h.ll pe,t { !Jedroom
bl Ilk bungJlol1 In ,IIed, IWI\
"Itlhen ftlll.,hed bd,>('ment
centrJI ,Ill ,dUll1JnUfl1111m
unu"uJll,ll1d,>cJplng \10\ e
In condilion \.\ FII \

KENSINGTON betlleen Mack
dnd Wdll en - 4 bedroom~
21_ bath .. 2 car gJrage Ie
modeled kltdwn ,u eened
IIlbdlkpOICh fllepl,Kl'lu!l
b<l'Clllenl /{edu(ed 'j,J7 ')()(I
BB') 14:>2

IlAHPEI{ WOODS Ideal
!>t,ulel I ('tll ('menl 01 III
\ e,tmenl home Open ~un
d,l\ 2') pm 18')72 \\d,hle
n,111 BeJlon I{e,d E~tdle
Co 2% 9')02

TIII{El<: MILE Dr !Jet\ll'en
l\IJck/\'v dll en I !Jl'dloom
COIOlliJI mo\ l' In condIt 1011
Be!>t 011('1 Bn YY24

I '\1( Ol\lE :>221>DCI on,hll e
ne.!1 Ed,t \Vdl n'n 2ldmll\
')/') blIC" IWII Cdl pet nell
"Il(hen ne\111 dellll ,Itl'd 2
III t pldll'" \' II fo'1I \
'\Iu,t ..,('11

12A. IOAT IlE.AIII

11l •• AIlTS/TIIIES

13. ilEAL ESTATE -
GENEIlAl

11J. CAll liE. AlII

12. BOATS AND MOTOIIS

11G. CLUNKERS AND
JUNKEIIS

l1F. CAR AUCTIONS

111. lIlAllEIlS/CAM.EIIS/
MOlOR HOMES

11H. VANS - TIlUCKS
All MAKES

11K. calls WANtED TO IUY

MARINE Cdrpentpr .,k IlI('(I
1111arpa, \~ood fll)('rglil'>'>
repllir'> dnd ~ppclilllle,>
Bniln Flfp f\f\411'161

lIA HPI<:R WO()1)~ (rro,>,>e
POInte School<; Clean full)
carpeted I tx-droom 2 hath,
ga<; heal cenll a I illr rec
room fireplace, ,crpen
porch 2 cllr garage, f('nlNI
near <;chool'> .,hoppmg
O....npr, RR6404'J or ,)1'!72R
2'l10

LATE SEASON SPI<XIAL
" o\\ner,>hlp In ('la<;,>ll

\\ooden !>dlllng sloop Folk
Ix),!1 26 I S II built 1%1
\ ef\ good conditIOn I{('
m,lIl11ng OIlner 10 prrn Ilip
full <;upport '>mall dO\\ n
pa) ment, no further P,l)
ment<; unttl ,pnng Totdl
co'>t $1 500 llR21770

i\IORGAN 22 excellent lon
dltlOn I "'dil,> np\l molor
A<;kmg :oB,IOORR26741

22 6 E \ '> 1(,'\ h III' I
,John..,on ('I ,Idle (0\ PI
$6 'iOOMter6p m hB2 'ii,4

1'1f>7CIIHY~LE){ 24 dluml
num tra,ler Chf\,>ler 105
h P :,\!('pd'> repd Ir $1 'J<l'i
774 47R7 1

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, \\ recked dnd un

wanted cars dnd truc""
BULL AUTO P \RT~

894-H811
JUNK, wrecked, u'>ed ldr!>

truch, van<; Free Jp
pralsal 776 4'129 777 8.152

RAY'S I<'OREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We !>ervlce any and all foreign
Cdr!>, specldllllJlg In
Mercedes Volvo, V\\
English and JapJne::,e
vehicle!> 42 )ear!> ex
penence, free PICI-.up dnd
dell very 8-6 p m Monda)-
Fnday, 8-noon Saturda)
884 8874 15040East Warren

11E. aNTIQUE - S~OW CAliS

H.l77 LTD (.l'{)(~" n''''rfH I ~

tlOn CI Ulse A\!/FM $700
7736019

1970 MALIBU ~tdtlOn \\agon
350 automat\(.. dnve -
you'll buy 8!0 Bdrllngton

197(,DODGE Van 6 clhnder
3 ,peed A1\1IF:\1 .,lel eo
$400 884 1089

1972 SCOUT XL - <I \1heel,
ne\l clutel-t, pel Ieel fOl plO\\
mg, $1,250 8847817

1984 BRONCO II V 6 <luto
mdllc,4x4 dlr power !>teel
mg, powel brake!>, AM/Fl\1
.,tel eo tilt \\ heel rcclinmg
bucket and spht bdck sedt,
rust proofed P Wr<lnglel
radIals, 4,500 mtle!> mu,t
sell 881 0725 dftel ,l p m

1985 ~IO BlJzer 4x4 cledn
10dded, 7,900 miles $12 !l00/
offel 296 6042

1980 GMC Van - 305, power
steel'lng, power brakes
chrome bumper Nn rusl
New tIre!> 52,000 llule!> Mu!>t
be ::,een (0 appreciate 811,)
4544, after 6 p m

1985 CHEVY S 10 BlaZCl -
loaded, exlended I\arranty,
ongmal !1st $17,500 1J 000
mIles $13,900 882 1219

1975ECONOLINE - 5 pa~sen
ger 6 cvlinder, automdllc
all" runs good l\lake offer
!l81 5082, after') p m

1977 SCOTSDALE 10, pall er
!>teermg/brakes tIlt, trallel
hitch, yen clean $2 60() or
be::,t offer' 755-7872

1980DODGE Sport!> VJn 10Jd
ed, good conditIOn, $5 ROOor
make offer 822 '5%4

I<'ORMEH police car~, ,llld
1982l"ord 4 door L l'D Illth
all', stel eo, Cd!>selle, d"
!>lgned to po!lce dllef 'I II 0
Dodge DlplomJt!> 4 doOi
1984 With polICe pJckdge d!>
Signed to patlol Oue 1977
Econoltne VJn, £0'01d 2:>0 d'
"Igned to D P W Vetllde,
CJn be m"peded dl 795 LJI-.e
~hore, Vdled 1mb dClepted
BId!>will I'" opened l\londJI
:-Jo\emIJeI II, 19!1')JtlOd m
Submit Illd, to Pollee Dept

1947PACKARD, good runmng
condlllOn, ol'lgmdl paml 823
3072

1950 MG TD IlIghe!>t bId Ol'el
$12,000 88(, 70!4

1929CHEVROLET, 4 door ex-
cellent condilion I'lJI Ply
mouth 4 door excellenl %1
5926

11E. aNTIQUE - SHOW CAlIS

110. FOREIGN CARS -
AllOTHEII

196'l BLACK Mark lIT Col
leclor ..,Ilem excell('nl (on
(iltlOn low mileage he<;t of
fer R2t 1260 a fter', p m !l81
nO'l

1'lf>6( IIEVY - I<:xcellenl con
dltlOn mu,,1 "ee 46,000
mll('<; $I,6C,O 'i21 2R'i2

l1C CARS FOR SALE "'
G.M.

1979 280Z, 2 +2, 5 speed
AM/FM !>tereo, full power,
new llres, exhau!>t alterna-
tor, Jnd bdltery $4500 Bill
122&

1971>VOLKSWAGEN Bee LIe,
10\\ mIles, very good condl
hon $1 600 01 be!>toffer 52(,
5968, 2860567

1981 HONDA 1500DX - 5
~peed, AM/FM cd!>~ette,
ruslproofed New tires and
brakes Excellent condlllon
$2,495 01' best offel Eve
mng~ 885 2649

1977 VW Rabbit - mechal1l
cally sound 88,000 mIles
Body good Brand nell Sony
stereo dnd .,peakers $1.800
8858674

MERCEDES 280E, 1980, fullv
loaded, mmt condItion,
35,000 miles $15,650 927
2017,9271973

PORSCHE 1983 - Hed, abso
lute mmt condItion, dflven
summers only $18,500 881
0180

1980TRIUMPH TR7 Converll
ble - 5 speed, $3,950 or best
offer Day::, 585 0450 eve
mngs and weekends 569
3156 Ask for Bob

1978 MAZDA RX4 Wagon -
for parls, best offer 822
7154

1985 SUBARU GL 4 Wheel
Dnve Wagon, 12,000miles, 5
speed, AM/FM stereo, CdSS-
eliI' player, rear delogger,
Hill holder luggage rack
tilt, $8,500 882 7424 before
noon

1976 FIAT 4 door Sedan $550
Call after 5 p m 886-5497

1968 MERCEDES Benz 280
S E L Power wlndoll::', sun
roof, mr, excellent conditIOn 1978TEe double aIr 15,000
$5,600 882-1449 miles, sleeps 6 Body and

1984V W RabbIt 2door 35.000 mechal1lcdlly excellent
mIles 5 speed All', stereo Hunters speCial - $~,7,)O
cassette, cloth mteflor I 7751410
vented Side wmdoll!> $5,500 1971 TRA VCO 27 Clas, A
Cdll Saturday bet\leen noon .. I Double roof air geneI'd tor,
-1pm 526-23-11 10dded h.llld) mdl1!>",pclldl

1981 VOLVO DL, champagne $5 Y'l'; 77'i !430
gold, excellent condillon.
57 000 miles, AM/Fl\1 cas
selle, air $(,750 Cdll 822
8016

1979 RABBIT, 2 0001' 10\\
miles, Al\I/FM stereo tdpe,
no rust, mmt $1,590 775
5089 Dealer

1985 HONDA Prelude, fully
loaded, automallc, po\\er
sunroof, mmt condItIOn
885-03'50

l\lAZDA RX7 1980 - air, I
stereo, crUIse, new tires
sunroof, mmt 365-5666

1983 ESCORT, 3 door, po\\er
steenng/brakes, atr, 21,000
miles, perfect $4,100 884
(,83Rafter 5 p m I

1981 DATSUN 210 S L 5';,000
miles, AM/Fl\I cassette,
new tIres, brakes exhaust
ZlCbart $2,250 Call anytime
- 81128575

HONDA 1'l84 wagon
(wedge shaped) all' AM/ USED Goodyear \\ rangkr
FM tape undercoated 5 tire!> Vel'} good londltlOn
speed perfect $6 'l00 881 I lOR 15LT $120 .,et of four
OIRO 886 154'i

19T) !\1ERCEDES Benl ~UOD I -F-O-U-"-{-F-I-H-I'-:,:,-1-(-'-'\J-'E-'-'-r-o-II-n
e\cellent condition, 101\ I and ('ountr\' lire, 1\1011nlpd
miles $6 800ll1egotlable 822 lion chrom(' Jcep \\ hep).., I>
4601 lug" .Hlx7Bxl, BBl,ll'Il

198~ FC~GO, 1 speed dlr I
Al\I/F:\l stereo !>unroof
26000 mile'> $4 'lon m 8663

IM6 MERCEDES BENZ
2-10D Excellent conditIOn,
one 01\ ner, $6 800 Days '541
9020 e\ enlngs 886 24'54

1'l84 l\IAZDA 626 LX excellent
condition, low mIleage load
ed 5 ,ear tran,ferrable \\oar
rdnt} $B,7(H)2'l~ 1187affer ';
pm

Iq8J TOYOTA Celtca GT S
hfl bac", red ,port >;eat<; al.
10)<; air wn roof CrUI.,e,
A\11F:\1 ca'>"etle fla\\ Ie.,,>
$'l 200 'i61 72.1'J

1'Jf\2VW SClrocco - 4q 000 or
Igll'al mlle<; red automatic
all', AMWl\I cas<;etle, l\hch
phn llre<; $'5600 f\86 145f>
U:T S l\lAKI<~ A DI<:AL'
Please call Joe Lemba."
Sa le<; Repre,>enlat Ive
(,1'0""1' POlntp A\1(' ,Jepp
Henault 8R5 8000-------1'181BMW 1201- ,1If .,un roof
AM/ Fill excellent condl
lion $f\ liO !l82 !I8'!'J

1978 AUDI Fox good condl
tlOn, AM/FM , sun roof,
$1,700 or be!>toffer 773 7527

1974 V W Beelle, wnvel llble
good conditIOn, relldble
dd!>~lC 881 8195 evenmgs

i\IUST Sell - 197b Hondd
CI\ Ie 4 !>peed, excellenl con
dILlOn, $995 11240644

1974 BMW 2002, very good con
titl!UU $2,;);JO ooj 7:>21

1985 BUICK Electra El>tate
wagon, 9 pasl>enger 10dded
with 25 optIOns, extended
warranly, 10,000 Immpeccd
ble mlle~ $14,300 885 J:?90

1982 OLDSMOBILE Deltd 88
Royale, 2 door, Vll, dutoma-
tiC, power steerlng/brakes,
dlr, glass, vInyl lop, crUl~e,
tilt, spotles!>, 48,000 mile!>
$5,200 771-9047

1983 CUTLASS Clerd LS, 4
door, automatic, dlr, 4
cylmder, mdny optlon!>
::,(,400 882 4720
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H.F, JENL~N
BUILDING

Pdrk CIty CounCil

'REMOOEU'NG'
SPECIALISTS
-\r1dilions • Dormers

Kilchr-ns • Baths
(; ..ragr's • Porches

,\Iuminum • Roofinp;
S{'curih ,\Iarms
HEPI.:\('E:\IE~T
Windows - Doors

Siner' 1923

SWEENEY
BROTHERS
.885.0033

[)ESIG~ED
REMODELlNf; A:'IiD

:\DDlTIO~S
ARCHITECTURAL

SERVICE
BATIIROOMS .-\:'\H

KITCIIE:-':S
REPI.:\CE~lEl"T

WI:\DOWS
HE-ROOFING

\1.l"lI~l'M SIDI~G
& TlUM

'777-6840 .
LlCE:'\SED & I:\St:nEO

GRA'TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
Eas' 01 Aller' In the Park

TU 5.6000
Closed Mondays

Pal!:I101 by .... ~t"le Rt- E~ecl on Coml1 ,1t~

HE-ELECT
MARK

VALENTE III

'HUNT
Home Impi 0\ ement Co

No Job Too Small
For Quality Work

Low Pnce,
l"ree Estimates

8827350
17b37 gal>t Warren

ADDITIONS DECKS
BATHROOI\IS

KITCHENS
WINDOWS - PORCHES

COMMERCIAL
REMODELING

LICENSED &. INSURED

GUY DeBOER
H816651 885 4b2~

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES
AIl'<T SHUTI'E.H~ BLI;,\DS

KAlJFi\IAl\ !'\
!DR'I DOORS A\0 \\ I'iDO\\

20E. HOME IM'1I0VEMENT

BLUE PRINTS
Instant copies - l,mln.ling
POINTE PRINTING

15201 KERCHEVAL
At l.k.poil'l1.

GrossI Poii'll. Pluk 822.7100
Open 9.5. Mondlly.S.lurd.y

• AttiCS & Porch J<.;nclo"ure~
• Addillon; & Klt(hen;
• CommercIal BUlldlllg~

JIM SUTTON
1677 HI)" Dllve

l'U4 2942 TU2-24'!b
LEl'O BUILDING CO

~INCE 1911
CU~TOM BUILDING

HEI\IODELING
BEe j{OO1\IS

KITCHEN~
BHl l221

Thursday, October 31, 1985

885-1798
Fmanclng Available

Llcen;cd • Bonded • In~llr('d
CALL uS NOW FOR A FHr~b r:<"rfll \TE

FERLITO
CONSTRUCTION CO

* All t) pes of cement 11011-. * \rldltlOll'
* Dnve\la\<; * Klldwlh* PatIos k G,lr<lgC~
* Bnck & Block I\ork * Rool1l1g

PROFESSlO\ 0\1. BASr::\IE~ T \~ \TERPROOFI,\G
\H~STOP LEAKS GI'AB \ \ TD:n

QUALITY WORK-REASONABLE PRICES

('\L!.
LETII In ILIlI\(;

('tl\(P-\'\Y ,-\\[) <;ET
IH'lt ('RICE

\SPII:\LT :\\1)
FIBElti~L\SS

H( HWI\(; 2i, YE-\HS
\\_\HR.-\\TY

Speclallzmg IIIquality custom work at affordable prices
DORMERS' ADDITIONS. ATRIUMS

• SCREENED PORCHES
KITCHENS. BATHROOMS

• RECREATION ROOMS
• WOOD DECKS • COMPLETE JOB START

TO FINISH - LARGE OR SMALL

R.D. PRIEST BUILDERS, INC.
GROSSE POINTE 881-8019

ROCHESTER 652-2255
MASTER REI\JODELERS

• RESIDENTIAL • COi\l:'liERCIAL

20C. TV AND RADIO
REPAIR

I

•
'(0)IL IE fltillAJ mJ 0ZIf@

ALUMINUM SIDINC
REFINISHINC

I

* 10 YR. CUARANTEE *
Aluminum Washing & Waxing
Brick Cleanmg & Sandblasting

OUR PROFESSIONALISM OFFERS:
• Quality Workmanship
• Customer Satisfaction
• Pride With 16 Years Expertence.:EJ 775-5770

un N')f [' '- INC,LJI," D

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATION

Remodellllg or Repalrl>
Almost Any Need Done -
KItchen Bath, Rec Room;,
Llbrar~, ~mall Job<; Wel-
come Quality Is FIrst, Call
885-5253

GUTTER cleamng, lOtenor
pallltlllg, free estimates, eA-
cellent references, Insured
Mark FlOch, 7776788

KEllY BUILDING CO.
D C KELLY BUILDER

• Qualtty Remodeling
• Andersen Replacement

Wmdows and Doors
• Additions of all types
• Custom Garages

882-3463
LICENSED & INSURED

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

ModerOlzatlOn • AlteratIOns.
Additions. Family Rooms •
KItchens & RecreatIOn
Areas

JAMIj:S BARK.E;~ 1, "
886-5044

I
EASTLAND
ALUMINUM

I
PRODUCTS

I
Sldll1g, tnm, roofmg, seamless

gutters, storm doors and
I wmdows, Ial\Jng~, aluml

num shutters, porch enclos
ures Free courteous estl
mates

Office/Showroom
29315 Harper

S C S 7740460

A-I SERVICE 10 your home
Bob Cherney's ContlOental
T V - RadlO - Stereo,
881-7905 Oyer 30 years III
Grosse Pomte Llc 111082

COLOR TV, HI-FI, STEREO
885-62b4

ANTENNAS
TV HADIO small apphances

repalfS Fast serVIce, lo....est

~1_
HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC
COMPLETEHEMODEUNG

SERVICE
Kitchen Bath;

Additions Porche~
~llic/Re( Hoom~

Alumlllum Sldmg/Tnm
GuUer;/DolI n Spouts
Storm Wmdows/DoDl ~

Roofm~/Shmgles/Hot Tal
AlumlOum SId 109 and

Gutter Cleamng
Fences/Repalr~ of all klOds

L:ccnscd ~nd In,url'd
88b 0520

MODERNIZATION
M,T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO

PERSONALLY DESIGNED
* Kitchen - Atllcs* Basements-Porches
* Bathroom; - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck enYirOnmentl>

CUSTOM CRAFTED
* Cablllets - FormIca* Woodworkmg tnm \Iork* Replacement WlIldow;* Intenor - ExterIOr Doors

FULLY LICENSED AND
INSURED

GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Estimates - 882-6842

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

liG. WASKERfORVER/
A'P'UANCE liE' AIRS

MASTEH ELECTRIC
978-7625

Ihghest quahty Lo\\est
pnces Free esltmates

liC. CHIMNEY AND FIRE'UCE
REP'lUUCLElNING

COLVillE
ELECTRIC CO.

201. ELECTlIlCAl SEIIVICE

Hangc;, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
F'\">T EMERGENC\'

SERVICE
774-9110

MARTIN
ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Guaranteed work. Low pl'lces
• No Job too small • VIOla-
tIOns corrected • Free eslt- I
mates Gary MartlO I

882-2007

19. MOiliNG AND STOIlAGE

,--2t.-IlIANl}-UAVIU-----.

Guaranteed Part~ and ~ervlcc

885.6081
George Stults/Since 1965

KELM

LET ,~1'

~~
-00 IT-

PERSONALIZED

Appliance Repair
SERVICE

• Washer • Dryer • Refrigeration
• Electrical • Dishwasher, etc.

NO SERVICE CHARGE IF REPAIRED

liD. LOCKSMITHS

, liG. WASHER/OliVERI
"P'L1ANCE IIE'AIRS

181. FLOO" SANDINGI
IIEFINISHING

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

liC. CHIMtitY AND FIIIE'UCE
IIE'AlJIICUANING

Floor laylllg, ;andlllg, refill-I
l~hlOg Expert 1Il l>talO Old I
floors a speclalt~ We al<o
refinish banister,

535-7256

18 GENERal SERViCe"

CAll GEORGE \ WADE'S ELECTRIC
NUTlO APPLIANCE COMPANY,
Washer and Dryer Service INCORPORATED

Sale; FAST 24 HOUR
We sell rebUIlt \\asher;, SERVICE

and dryers
445-0776 884.9500

I

liG. WASHEIIIOIlYERI
, A'PlIANCE IIEPlIIIS

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC & SUPPLY, INC

SERVING
THE GROSSE POINTES

FLOOR RENEWAL ServIce SINCE 1965
Tile, hnollum - striP, seal RESIDENTIAL
hard shell wax Protect new COMMERCIAL
floor<; Seal and wa .... Com RADIO DISPATCH
merclal reSidential Fleee~ EMERGENCY SERVICE
ttmate H8t 5185 RESIDENTIAL

YERKE FLOORS _ F'ourth I SENIOR CITIZENDISCOUNT
generatIon of quality In the 886-4448
metro area Free estimates
Call 858-8662 IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

G & G FLOOR CO 15215 MACK, DETROIT 48224
Floor sandmg profeSSlOnally LICENSED INSURED

done Dark stallllllg and fill- ,
lshlllg All work guaranteed RETIRED MASTER electrl-
Free estimates Reference~ I Clan Licensed VIOlatIOns

885 0.257 Services lIlcreased Also
PROFESSIONAL floor sand I small jobs TU 5-2966

109 and hOlshmg Free estl' S & J ELECTRIC
mates W Abraham 754 Re~ldentlal-Commerclal
8999 No Job Too Small

8852930

1\1R G'S Washer and Dryer
Repair We haul non-
worklllg machmes 822 5'391

CHELSEA LOCK CO
HEAVY DUTY I"DEADBOLT

LOCKS INSTALLED
BONDED LOCKSMITH

QUALITY PERSONAL
SERVICE

343-9144
GHOSSE POINTE PARK

llA. CAllnT INSTALLATION

\r---------------------~I PENDOLINO'S CHIMNEY SERVICE I
II FALL SPECIAL I

* wOO OFF \\lTII TIII'- \[) * II 'Offer explre~ ;'1/0\ ember 1'), 19B) II
I Speclahzmg 10 brtck work, III crO\~ns, f]uellners, screens I
I ALL WORK GUARANTEED .~ .. ~ II
I FREE ESTIMATES DIAJ!'D.llZa~ III .~i7lIJ~I

R8t 2.m 886 5870 I
L ~

1 I
I

COACHLIGHT CHIMNEY
SWEEP COMPANY

1
~CElnU'IED ;:lllO

No Mess. Insured
. Complete

• ChImney Care

,885-3733

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE CO
Pomte reSidents Will move or

Iemoye large or small quan-
tilles of furOlture, applian-
ce;, plano; - or what have
you Call for free estlmates
343.0481 or 822-4400 Opera
ted by John Stemmger and

CARPET LAYING Bob Breltenbecher
NEW AND OLD I ------~----

Stairs Cal'peted Shifted MOVERS WORLD
fAil l' <U Hau! Company, Inc )

Hepalrs 0 ypes Every service aval1abJe for 10
ALSOCARPETING, VINYL callnlla.Inter st<ite movlOg

HARDWOOD Free estimates Call East
~amples Sho\\n 10 Jefferson MOVing and

YOUI Home StolJge
BOB TRUDEL 12001 E Jefferson

7747590 day;, 294 58!l6 eve~ 823 5621
FIREFIGHn;R \11th 10 year; I HELIABLE POINTE reSident

experience 10 carpet III \I Ith moymg van 11'111move
;talldtlon a\ allable for m large or "mall quanhlle;INSUHED
"lallatIOn dnd rcpdll" Bob 882 19b8 or 8224400
8828142 ----------

CARPET SERVICES
POlNTE re;ldentl> WIll move

;mdll quanlllte~ at reason-
Sale; and mstallatlOn, 3 yedr I able pnce l"ast ~el vice 882-

guarantee $2 a yard Re I 17bO
l>tretchlOg dnd repair \\ork I
done 7734022 \ COl\1PLETE PIANO servICe I

, TUOlng, rebulldlOg, leflO
IshlOg Member Plano Tech

J&J CHIMNEY SWEEPS OIC13ru,GUIld Zech-Bossner
Wood stoves, fireplaces, 7317707

I c..hlmnc) cap::, dnd ~creens -P-IA-N-O-S-E-R-V-I-C-E-S---T-u-n-m-g
d<lmper repalrl>, mOllar and repair Qualified techm
\\ork clan FleXible hours Reas-

Certlfled - InsUi ed onable I ates 881-8276
7731444 ----------PIANO TUNING and repalr-

FIREPLACES, wood ;toye;, 109 Work guaranteed
011flues cleaned Caps and Member AFM Edv.ard Fel-
screen~ IIlstalled Insured, ske 465-6358
no me,; ProfeSSIOnal ----------
Master Sweep PIANO TUNING and repair

CERTIFIED ::l811 Complete plano service by
Coachhght Chimney Sweep certlfICd techmclan Why not

Company have someone locall) do
885-3733 ~~~~7~~rk? DaYld Hughes,

QUAliTY PUPPI£S

STUD SERViCE TO

APPROVED BiTCHES

A KC REGISTERED

• BOARDING

• GROOMING

16. 'ETS FOR SALE

, 1&1. ADOPT A 'ET

11. GENEIIAL SERVICE

liA. ADO" A 'ET

HOURS 9 OOA M TO 6 OOP M
CIOSta SUNDAY & HOLIDAYS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

,.
16 'ETS FOR SALE

or

15. IUSINESS OP"ORTUNlTIES

PASSIVE mvestoTh wanted for HAULING Gal'age teal'
tax shelters m Grosse Pomte downs, con;tl'UctlOn debriS

ro I lIe~ 884 .3-59 concrete, dIrt, garage ,1Od
ba~ement Junk, brush em
lemoye or move mo;t any
thing Daye Wa;~enaar, 823
1207TOY POODLE, black, A K C

I egl;tered, 3 months
adorable, male, $200 Cham-
pIOn blood hne Papel and
outslCle tfamed 88b 3614

COCKEH SPANIEL pup, 9
\1ceb, ~hot;, hou;ebroken,
bl<lck dnd tan 11846579

[

~u lose me
or find me

\

Why
Not

Adopt!

19601 ..It Elliott, ne<lf 7 Mile
892-7822

Sho'U:.5. !J(enne[5.
/lARCH AND MARIA DAGHUYT

- Phone 293-1429 -

11=m'l ,Jo~eph (nmpau Hamtramck

891-7188

Anti Cruelty Association

,I1VS 110:1SUti '9l

The
Oakland Humane Society

HASLETI

SAGINAW

Brmg 100e and laughter mlo lour hearts and homes

Many homele~~ uOImah are IIuillng to he cho~en hy you

V\<;lt th('

33033 H ...RPER AVENUE
ST ClAIR SHORES MI 480B,

CHAMPIONS

TOY POODLES " Ji..
• APRICOT ,..-:,)

REDS • BLACK ~\

YORKSHIRES ~)~r / .
SCHNAUZER @ ~

14. REAL ESUTE WANTED

15. IUSINESS OPPOIITUNITlES

~.2 UOO~Ql' AHE FE[~l

;)6 000 SQUAHE FEl':'f

EAST LANSING
56,000 SQUARE FEET

CASH
FOR HOMES

~ervmg Area SlIlce l!H8
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900
WANT TO buy home m Clt) of

Grosse POlllte \lIth at least
two bedrooms and two
baths 882856B

GIBSON
REALTY

INC.

(517) 482-5353

\ SHOPPING
I CENTERS

FOR
SALE

13H COMMEIICIAl PROPERTY I
llUllDiNGS

HARPEB - 'i 01 Eight '111e
IbOOsq It dl~t mctl\(' office
bUlldmg (,ood pall-.mg E ....
cellent condition FOB
SALE

J"'llll,>c
l

I\'u gUlla ~ c C~

Realtor 882 0899 I I
I'
I II We II run your ad

~nr-",,"I \ rnt:t:
. 882-6900

I

IANIMAL Hospital has lovmg
cat; that need a home All

I <ire spayed and neutered
I and ~omc dec\a\led 885

04bb
IFREE TO GOOD home - 1
I ~ eal old lemale cat Good
I \1 I th child ren 884 934b
!SHEPHERD nux, male, ap
I prox 5 mo~ old, need; lov

Ing famIly With fenced 10
I yard For IIltel \,!Cv, call1l86
I 8890
l"lIXED breed tm ner maleI neutel ed Approxlmatel) ;;

I yea r; old Needs 10"IIlg fa m
ily II Ith fenced yard For m

CALL CRAIG GIBSON i ter\'lew call 886 8890
1 THE SADDEST lookmg klllrn

I
1O GrOl>se POlOte needs lov

I
109 home AllergJes 882
8959

ANIMAL HOSPITAL

I
Please help thl; hllle sweet

he<irt hnd a home, ,he ISsad
I ,llId lonel) l!l her smaillage,
I ~he ISa bl 0\1n Tabby female
I <lnd 01 John hds <;payedI hel PJea;c Lome and ~ee

I lhl; lillie abandoned cal
8828660

K ITl'E"\1S adorable.
healthy' They ask for a good
home 886 1887

FEMALE CAT ;Ilky grey
amber eyed young beauty
Excellent health All ~hots
Allergl€s 823-.3678

TAUBE Tiger kIllen, very de-
hghtful, playful, gentle l\
\\eeks old Ready for a new
home Allergies 823-3678

FREE TO GOOD home 5
month Lab miX, female
completely house broken

WANTED - 2 or 4 famlly ren Hequtres love and bIg yard
tal propert} In Grosse to rlln 772 lI08 after 6 p m
POinte 774886.1 No Brokerl> I \\eekdays or Saturday

BUSINESS AND LONG HAIRED white Cdt WIth
INVESTMENT I blue eyes femdle, spayed, yac
PJWPERTIE"> clOated, dppro)"lmalely 10

I
months old has been mil>

ExdU~lvely treated ~he is deaf and
SALES - LEA~E~ I need,; a speCial home II Ith

EXCHANGE':> loll>of loye and understand

I
lIlg 819 2HI eveOlngl>

VlrglOla S Jeffne~ Healtor \\ ANTED - good carIng
882-0899 I home for very affectlOnate

puppy Beagle/Collie mix
I Obedient, hou;ebroken,

ON YOUR OWN I greal \\ Ith l..\dl>j<'ree to good
Jean sportswear, ladles bou I home 88288H

tlque, chlldren'" petites or
large ;Ize store Hundred; 01 I
natIOnal brandl>, acces,one; ,--- -
(handbags belt<;, je ....elry ION G CONSTRUCTION CO
etc ) one tIme fee of $15,900 I l\Iasonry repairs chimneys,
lllcludes $10,500 lllventory I p:lllos, porches ~peclahzlng
store fixtures, dlr fare for In Fieldstone fireplaces
buymg tnp ~lore supphe~ LIcensed R39 'l-l59
and much more 1Ia\e Jour HANDYMAN With truck
<;tore open 1\ Ithln I> day~ t I Clean bal>ements garages
Call today' , i any hauhng odd jobs Tre~

1\1R TATE ;erVIC( gutter deamng Bob
(704 )274-5965 - 88> (,227

East Warren near Buckmg-
ham Two medical or ofhce
bUlldmgs J400 squal e feet -
1600 squal e leet CIII 101
detaIls

Palms Queen Re.lltol~
88b 44H

JOIN TilE Gros~e ('olllte
Renaissance Remodeled
storefront With 2 bedloom
apartment \\ Ith gardge \n
Gro~:,e POIOte Park !Ill1
8931

HAHPER WOODS - Kelly
!lear 71! 1\lIle Mostly tenant
occuplCd Small ;U1te for
ne\l OIlnel !"OR" \LE

13E NOATHElIN HOMES

131. lOTS FOil SALE

130. VACATIONIIIESOIU
'RO'EIITY

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

THREE BEDROOM Sports-
men huntmg lodge on 32
acres of pnme land adjacent
to 16,000 acres of state land
20 mIles south of CadIllac
Ideal for The DlscnmlnatlOg
Hunter 1-616734-3881 ('arl
Holzwart

COUNTRY CLUB OF
FLORIDA

SECURITY guarded very pn-
Yate club Country contem
porary resIdence In WOODED
acre-Ylews lake, 12th and
13th hole MaSSive cypress
beams rise 20' high oyer
great room, POOL, elerestory
wlOdo\\s, entertamment loft
and fIreplace CERAMIC hIe
through hVlOg areas and
country kItchen Many bUilt
Ins, bnng a few antiques and
move rIght 10' Pnced under
appraisal at $850,000 Call
for brochure REAL ES
TATE CENTER - 305-732-
9990

THREE BEDROOM Sports
men hunt 109 lodge on 3.2
acres of pnme land adjacent
to 16,000 acres of state land
20 miles south of CadIllac
Ideal for The Dlscnmlnatmg
Hunter 1-616-734-3881, Carl
Holzv.art

HUNTERS Paradise or beau-
tiful hIdden retreat, 60 beau-
lIful acres With 31 acres
hardwoods, located M 25
Beautiful thumb area near
Huron City Askmg $55,900
Call owner 517-428-4917

ASSUMABLE 8'4 mortgage-
2 bedrooms, 2 baths Vacant
Newly decorated Free golf
$48900 Boca Raton 1-305
4B2 1l!t41

13 IIUt ESUH
G1NERll

$49 DOWN

GROSSE POI" TE
l famIlI 'l furnaces 'l tenants

A mone" maker Call for de-
tail,

ST JOH:\' HOSPITAL AREA
)/5 bnck duplcx Both Sides

rentl'd Both ,Ides rented
Rolh Sides to be sold as one
umt Excellent condItIon
Full price, $44,900 Easy
terms
CROWN REALTY

821-6500
TOM McDONALD & SON

FIRST OFFERING Harper
Woods on Lanca<;ter Grosse
POlOte schooll>, '3 spaCIOUS I
hedroom<; \l;lth large closets,
famIly room With natural
flreplace, updated kitchen
and den 11'2 baths, central
.III' attIc fan, mground pool
v, lth solar heat system, 2 car
garage With opener, all ap
phances, much more Open
~unday, 2 5 884-379';

IN THE WOODS - 4 bedroom
brick Coloma I, 2 car at-
tached garage Family
room, natural fIreplace, cen.
tral aIr, clectromc aIr fIlter,
ImmedIate possessIOn
Broker owner East Side
Realty, 8822402

TWO F AMIL Y, Beaconsfield,
3 doors from school and Ker-
cheYal, 5 + 5, separate heat,
carpeting, 2 car garage 776
1657

LIVE downtown - newly dec
orated, one bedroom, co-op,
overlooking downtown
DetrOIt, 1300 Lafa~ eUe East,
24th floor, must see 259-1899

CONDO, first floor - 2 bed.
room, modern appliances,
drape;, carpetmg, carport,
Immediate occupanc), near
Eastland shoppmg center,
Harper Woods 884~257

MODERNIZED lower condo
- 21519 Kmg;vllle 11104,Har.
per Woods $32,500 885-6599

BEAUTli"ULL Y mamtamed 3
bedroom bnck. fireplace
f1mshed basement, \1et bar
dnd more Harper Wood;
884.2551

GROSSE POINTE
VILLA cor-mo

Sharp, first floor umt \\ lth gar
age TransportatIOn close
Lower 40 s A.sk for AI Gross

CENTUR\ 21 -
TOWN & COlJNTR\

286-6000 .268-9700
IN THE PARK

WALK TO EVERYTHING
SpaCIOUS, light and aIry rooms

10 thIS excellent J bedroom
brick, 2 story II lth fireplace
and updated kItchen, hard
1\ ood floors and mcel~ land-
scaped yaJd ExceptIOnal
value With ImmedIate occu-
pancy Call Pans DISanto
118.t-0600

JOHNSTONE AND
JOHNSTONE

ST CLAIR SHORES, 3 bed-
room brick ranch, I' 2 baths,
2 car garage $54,000 774.
6639

HARRISON Township Three
bedroom, II! bath quad
level, 1,600 square feet plus
2-car attached garage and
basement. den, famIly room
With flreplace, large lot, lake
pnvlleges and vIew plus ap
phances and more $82,900
By owner. 772-4650

GRO~SE POINTE Farms
Three bedroom home By
owner Attached garage II'.
baths. nel\ h remodeled
large lot. full basement
$81 500 pOSSIble Land Can
tract 881 5383 after G 3U
pm

BY OWNER Grosse Pomte
Park, custom bUIlt bnck
ranch, 3 bedrooms, 1'2
baths, natural fireplace, fm-
Ished basement, 21! car gar-
age Immediate occupancy
For appomtment881.8937 or
759-3354

GROSSE POINTE Woods -
Grosse POInte Shores area
Beautiful 4 bedroom, 31

bath Colomal Central all'.
almost 1M.... carpetmg
throughout $175,000 IGlose
to $200,000 "alue) Open Sun
day 885-1719

ONE BLOCK from 5t John
Hospital, DetrOIt 8'4 % as-
sumable POSSIble owner fI-
nancmg 21 ~ baths, 2 lots
sWlmmmg pool, 4-5 bed
rooms, 2 fireplaces, formal
dmlOg room, many extras
$57.900 flrm' 882-8184

4.214BEACONSFIELD - In
come, separate utllltles, ap
p!lances, gas force air

COURVILLE, sharp brIck $32,500 882-8219
Ha~ been completel) rebUIlt THREE BEDROOM ColclOlal
Brank ne\\ kitchen. floors,
storm; and roof Excellent - by owner 11

2 baths, sun
shape ImmedIate occupan. room and Flonda room 331
C) I\othmg down, $ W:JlJO t 1506

I"JCO;\JE PROPERTY
Three family 10 St ClaIr GROSSE POINTE City Elms

ShOl es Mamtenance free I leigh Lane '~block to lake
extenor tax shelter Excel l00x120 886-3729
lent ca;h floll Call now'
STIEBER REALTY

77')-4900
THREE BEDROOM bunga-

10\\-1 full bath, l\\o ' 2 bat~,
dlOmg room, wood burOlng
"to\ e central air finished
basement, flOlshed attiC,
20x20 \I ood deck, storage
shed l00x185 lot $76,900
20467 Old Homestead 885-
117-!) I

TODAY'S I
BEST BUY

GHOSSE POI:'-JTE
BU~ of the week, 3 bedroom

bungaJo ...., Side drIve, 2 car
garage full basement Very
sharp only $25,900 Reason-
able terms

13, lUll ESU n -
GUtEIIAl

ST CLAIR SHORES
CharmlOg 3 bedroom brick

ranch, sunken famIly room
WIth fireplace, 2'! car gar-
age ne .... furnace, many ex-
tras Don t \\alt $50s

YORKSHIRE beautiful 3 bed \
room bnck ranch m De-
troIt's golden corridor Nell'
furnace and roof Newer kit
chen, earthlone decor, flre
place 9'.00 assumption
$33,900

SPR>\\\LING BRICK RANCH
Located on OIcely \\ ooded ~!

acre lot 10 Hdrper Woods
Completely rejuvenated m
and out Family room, rec
room 3 natural fireplaces,
attached garage A real
beauty Priced 10 $50s

GHOSSE 1'OI\TE WOODS
Contemporary Cox and Baker

bUllt 3 bedroom Colomal
close to lake. famIly room,
natural fireplace. attached
garage, I'! baths Kitchen
bUilt-illS affordable luxury

In the Pall.. 5'-!mcome Full
basement. gas heat It s
nice Ea~tslde Realt,
8822402 .

CLI!\ 1'0:-- BEAUTY
Garfield 17/l\1ound area Tru

1:-gorgeous 45 bedroom Col-
onwl 1\lth beautiful large,
heated IOground pool Spa
claW>kitchen, formal dmlOg,
huge famll~ room, fIreplace,
1st floor laundry Profes
slOnall) fmlshed basement
II lth bar Lo\'el) area 1m-
peccabl) clean home Agent

CALL 4637513 AFTER 7 P M
FIRST OFFERING

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
SpaclOus 4 bedroom Cape Cod

;tlle O\erlookmg Lochmoor
Countn Club KItchen bUIlt-
IllS fa'mll) room, 2 fire-
places rec room, attached
garage huge lot Call for ex-
tra details

EA~T DETHOIT - 6 Ulllt
bnck apartment. ~eparate
utilities land contract
terms, Centun 211'0\1 nand
eountn Hal bara Legg, 2b4
8527 268 9700

BY OWNER
864 BISHOP

'\EAR THE LAKE
Immdculate 2 bedroom and

den (or 3 bedroom) ranch
Faml1~ room, IIvlOg-dmlOg
room, beautlful carpet 109
and drapes IOcluded, 2 full
bdths first floor, full base-
ment \\ lth full bdth, 21! car
gJrage, StOI age galore,
automJlIC spnnklers, cen-
tral air Pre\ lOusl~ listed
S1H;)llO\l 0\1ne I' \\111 dbsorb
(ommIS~lOn

Call 101 \ppolOtment
UFFICE - 118t 3328 -
I{E~ IlJE"\CE 1184liBO

'\0 BROKERS
OPE,\ HOL~E SU:--DA \,

25Pl\1
\OT'II,\(,HA:'I1 bnck mcome

bet\1 een \lack 'Warren 5
rooms dO\1n 4 up $22,500
Telm" 81H3559

1\ 1\ EH~ITY - Chandler
Park Dn\'e, $2,000 dOlI n,
Ll.4liJ Cc.:.~: .J(,I S2€ 152f1
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20X. DRA'EJlIES

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

20W. DIIESSMAK'NG AND
TAILORING

. 2OZ. LANDSCAPINGI
SNOW IIEMOVAL

FRANK R.
WEIR

'>1'1\1 .....1-.1L1{ IWI' \IH<'

ACTIVE PLUMBING
DRAIN & SEWER

CLEANING
• LEAKY TOILET'>

• D!UPPING FAlJCF I <,
• PLUMBING HEP \ lit..,

• BHOKEN SEWElt~ .\i\I!
\\AT!':I{ LINE'> REPAlIWI)

• ELECTHIC SEWEH
CLEANING

• FAST EMEHGE1\C'I
SEHVICE

• IlEASONABL£ RATF"
• TELEPI!O!\Jl':

ESTIl\1 \TI%
VI:' \ &. l\IASTEH CIIARGI

884-8840
611BPedch Trec GP\'v

I'Ll \IBJ\C III \11\(,
..,/<:\II'l{" \ .....D])I{ \1 \,..,

BOil /<:H"PE('I \L1"I~

"'11 \Ll .dler.lltOl1" Hu~h lob"
,I "pelt.!lt\ (~lI.lilt\ \\ork
(.ro,,(' PllIlltp I'"rl. BHi
221H,

PLUMBING REPAIRS
&

"1-:\\1:1( (I.l \\1:'>(.
1{(',I'''lIdll[( ILI'I' 1.'01 \11

l\11~I' l'ollcI Lil
gll2 \-"B

20S. CAR'ENTER

ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC.

( OVI j{ \( TOI{~ I'\Ie

20T. PLUMIING AND
HEATING

Page Thlrteen.C

-------
( \1{l)~.1 .....LH 'Illdll dill!

I,lll(' \,,11, l2 \ ('.11" (' ....pel
1('111 (' FI (.( (,,,11111,' ll" 1.1

(t.'tl,,\('( I )'!'i (Jh ,l~

Wc dl e g('lIl'l dl UJIltrd<.lol ~
One <'1111Idke" <.Me 01 dll
your bUilding Icmode]lIlg
probleml:> Idrgl' or l:>lIlall

TU 2-0628
( AlU'J<:j\,I f{ Y II.ltCI ddmdge

rep.llred Hoollllg Pdllltlllg
gutter., Jo:xpcflen<.cd re
tel enll' '>e.l\ el ... llH2 IJOUO

C \HPE\'I EH - l:>I11.111Job,>,
1tI.lde dntl oUl~ld(' Enlarge
Cl'.I,>llllg tlo'>eh ,hch mg
p•.tJw!rllg el( Brldn Hll~
0%1
J<ltt\\h. B \IILLI\""

Lllen"ed buIldl'1 ~1)(,lIdll/mg
III 110JllI UJllldllll~ dnd Ie
p,w" 1'00lli (llllo"u IL"
(1001' .IlIJII,!pd Iloo~~h('h l'"

IJdlll'lmg LOUlIll1 lOp" I dlll
Ill' 1"01 (oulleou.., I xpcll
".,,,I,,I,]llu' In II11IJ10\ Ing
\ OUIhuml pll .1'1' l.Illll1l' <II
BHIOi'JIl

"'1\11 (\({l'l\,IH'I I,'
p,lJl" IOl"" IIl"t.dl( d 1)\ 1('

IIIel' (/U" III \ \\ IIIkl1l<ln"hlp
H2~2Hd

....I'IXIALlI.I\(.I\
• I-.tllll('lh • Ildlill "om,

• L.lllildl \ 11!1l1ll ,I I.d \ 1lll-lllon'
• Olll ,lI1d 1)('\\ \\ 01"

I"ll'( l~,!1111,11(',

Bill l\1""('l I'lumlJl'I
(~()II 01 1:111\1,
882-0029

I BOB DUBE

1
1'LIIl\IBIN(. "nil liE \ 11\,(,

Llll'II'l'd l\ld"l( I l'ltlll>!""
"E\\I..,l{ CI.I': \ \ I \{,

<'PHII'\I\LJ.;H ItEl'Alh I II
(.ro""" 1"011\1('\1111,I

!lHh IB'Ji'

885-7711
ml h.EHlIII;\,\L I \H\I<'

<'lllll' 1'12)
1\('ltl1 IJdllll'l,on

Llll'II'l'" \1.1,1l'1 PJUIllIJl'!
(Oi\IPL!'; J E PlullllJlng

~l'\\ ('I C1l'dlltng Ll<.l'll,cd
i\ld,I('1 l'IUlI1hl'l \\ OJ"
~Udldlll('('<1 ~pIlIOI ('Itl/ll\
dl'( oUl,1 l{l'Il,lll" I ( Illod, I
Illg '\Idll \ g jt} ~l )2.-1------- ---

I TONY
IIIl \1.,,,1, I 1'1111111,<1

'''011 ,,11'11111,
\0 loll 100 "nl,lil \,(.\\ ,ulll

Il'IJdll" \ IOI.ltll!lI"
2'H IIhl

IlhUII'<I

20Q, 'LASTER WOIIK

Park City CounCil

20R FUIINITUIIE IIE'AIIII
. IIEFINISHING

RE-ELECT
MARK

VALENTE III

CAPIZZO CONST

PLA'll EHING ,ll1d [)11\1.l1I
Nell SqUire ... 7'170772

PLASn:1UNG <\nd DI V\\ .dl
repdlr" Te ....lurlng dllll "IUl
lO In.,ul cd P('lcTJOII11I11,1
~h'l-2%7

PLA~TEI{lNG. Din \\ ALL
cel Jml<. tde lUl" pOltlltllg
"Iucco 10 \e.lr" t'\pellcnle
h ec e~lllndle, (;u[\I.lI1ll'{,d
('dll V,dcnlll1o 172 l.Jh2

GOHJ)()!\: Ill. \CK\\ ~:LL I
ldllored f('pdlr,> II dlk~
eltlllinated IteJ"ol1J hlc t

GUdrdnll'ed 20 \ l.lf'> Gro".,l'
Pomte Cledll ,ind prnmpt

1121 70'> I 2'11 'l2U
Din WALL and pl,l.,tellllg re

]l<nfl:>Expcrlen(ed Free t''>
111llJle~ Hea"on,lhle (It.ll1
\\ ork i'l2 271b

SPECIALlZIN(; III rep.JIll:>
Clean prom pi '>en Ice Her
el enle, Frel' c"l1m.III'''
H2.J~46i

JACK WILLIAMS
WA TERPROOFING
and WALL REPAIR
* 1'l(lll'I';I{ \11.JIIl)\)" '>1

W \TEJ{I'IW()I'I\(i ():\L'l
... BUCKLED Il \~E!\lI' \, I

WAILS HEI'i\ IIU';D
~THAIGllTENE[) Ai\ll
BltA('j<':D

...\0 INJl1H'l j'O L \\\ \,..,
AND ~IlIWIl'"

*ALL TYPES OF (0\
C1{l<./r~: i\\,ll BHll I-.
gEPAIH

... Ii 'I EAW., EXPEI{[!';N('E
IN POINTE:-.

...,\LL WOI{I\ <,\\i,,\I{A \,
1,I~r;1) 1\\ IU I I L \, i HI..,!.
l.',l)nl\IAJI':'"

885-0602
Jf no .111,>\\('1l.dl.lllpI llHI

ALL PLASTER
REPAIRS

Bl\l ( E CL!'. \1 E '\. "
",,\<,n;l{ PI, WI !'.I\

882-0005 I......--------. I
:,L I'r,HIOH PI. \WEB['1G

\ND PAI\,TI"\(, ('0 I ( ALL ~ONIA far top quahl)
\Vet pla,l('rlng .1nd drv \\ ,ill I <IIdIX'n ,md curtdlll'> - dllV

rep.llr Cemcnt '>lUlCO "1\1<' Ii yCdr" eXpl'nence
repdlr and lllck pomllllg I{l'd,on.lhll' prlU'" trp[' e"ll
Intenor pallllmg In'>ured. 111,111'4i"1 ~1l(IK
rrfcren<e"a\allable Tom
:\IlCd !J('

HIli h'l'll SNOW REMOVAL
Dl{(n;~

\\.\LI-.\\ \'I~
BOB ~ L!PIIOl~~TERY _NE\\ POW liE..,

~EHVICE~ !\lOW AVAIL BEN SAPONARO
ABLf<: CU'>lom m.Hjp ...hp SAPONARO
cmer, and Pll1O\I manuf.lC r
turlllg 2'i(I', off .dread\ 10\1 I' SERVICES
pnu',> Lo<.al refcrence... HH217H
1I0ur, H 10 r. :\Ionda\ Ihru I 'i""iU,iro,II\,(, remll\'" "pl.I\
"alur<lal':. HllI llH~H Bnh I Illg Il'['(lIng .lnd .,lump re
~tcVey 11~2r. Il.Irp<'r he I 11'0\,11 FI'l'e Jo:,llll1,lle.,
1I1ern C,ldICUX & \Iordng ( oll1plp(p II C[' ~t'l \ Ice ('dll

I
FLHi\ITllm refllll'.hed 1'(' I !'Icmlllg Tn'(' ~l'l\t,'e 774

P~lIf('d ,t n pped d 11\ I\ IX' of _h_~r._,ll . __
I ldnlng I'r('p 1...lllnalc" SOD
' 4i4 8'l'>I or ll> hr,B

i I GREEN THUMB
I ALTf<:RATIONS Moder i RICK 839-7033

nl7atlon all bmldmg need'> MAC'S TREE AND
rough 10 fll11"h III dlilrades

GUY DE BOER SHRUB TRIMMING
L1n:N~~:D CO\lPLJo.1 l-; \\OHK

881.6651 885-4624 Rl'd,>ona!Jlc ~dte".:!U,!llt\ ...er
\ lU' Cl!l r"m /I (, 4~2lj

R L STREMERSCH
Bi\~l',I\tE'\T

\\ \'1 EBI'HOOF"(,
\\ <.llh !tep.llll'd

,',11,llghlclIl'd
Hcpld<.ed

\11 \\ ork l,Udl dnl l'ell
!lll~iJlll

ell \HLES F JEI' FW'" \
HH21ll(HJ

• Bdl:>emcnl \\ dlel pI ooj IlIg
•l ndpi p1!l loollllg'
• Cld<.kcd 01 (,lied III \\,111'>

• 10 )edl gUdI dlllc('
LKenl:>pd

BA~ElIIE'IT
W XI EHPHOOFI "'J(,

DONE HIGJ( r
1(I \ EAR (;l' \HAI\TEE

L!CEN:-.E[) II\J~ll 1m!)

TONY 885-0612
MIKE GEISER

CEMENT CONT
:-'P( llJlllIllg In \\ ,llel pI (lUllllg
.lIld ()uhld(' ( 11\ \ 1,,1,lllOn,

r I ('(' E,lllJldll"
881-6000

R.R CODDENS
E'>TABLI<,I1ED 192.J

'Ill 1\ pl" III l"j'l'l1Icnl \\ .Il( I
plOollllg 1-, \l'.II' gu,lI ,lillie
Hell'l eme, BHh;' ,hi

l

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Low Pm.el:> Free ~~,>lImdte"

All Worl. GUdldnteed
I,I<.enl:>ed fn",ul ed
BOB 526-9288

J W KLEINER

Bd~ement \\ ,Itel pI oollllg

201'. WATERPIIOOFING

\11 1\ ork gUdrdnteed
LICE!\I~ED

882-0717
IUD A LEAK

Walerploollllg
• Cl d<.k". Floor lel1kl:>
• Blo<.k \\dll, I{epdlled
• 'Ill \Iork gUdl dntcl'L!
• Llu'n,>ed &. In.,ul cd

777 22110-----

JOSEPH
468-7069

20N. Cf:MENT AND IIIICK
WORK

CALANDRA
CONSTRUCTION

• (;drage rdll:>lIlg & frd mlllg
• Cemenl dflVey,~l\'"
• Porche::. luck pOllltlng

QUdlll) III materIa I and
workman<;hlp

Llc('n"ed & Insured

(iood Work on nght pflle
New and Repair Work
DrIve gdragc Hal~lIlg

Walb • Slep~ • Porche~ •
Free Form PallO

Tuck POllltlng & Chlmne)
Basemenl Waterprooflllg

Free E"llm.ltp"
294-6449

Licensed • Bonded
ANDY ~ MASONRY <\:'IlD

CllIMNEY REPAIH
All ma"onry. bnc". \1 ater

prooflng repair" ~pe( 1.llII
lIlg 111 tUlk polllIlllg dJl(j
"mall Job., Ll<.cn,ed III
"ured HCd<,ondble Fre(' e~
llmalel:> 881 0';0'i, Hll2 lOOt>

CALL ANY1 1l\IE
886-5565

J W KLEINER
CEMENT CONTRACTOH

CEMENT. BBICK ~TON)<:
I'dllOl:> walk" porche.,

"tep~, drlve\\,,) "
Flagl:>tone repJII

TUlk pOlnllllg. pdl<.htn~
WATEI{I'IWOFI,\( •

SPECIALIZING IN
SMALL JOBS

FREE ~:STIMA rE~
LICEN~ED
882-0717
LUIGI-F

CEMENT WORK

R R. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
Fdml1y BU~lIle"l:>lor W 1Cdl "
• Ne\\ and repair WOlk
• No Job 100 l:>mJIl
• DnvewdYl:> ,llld por<.h£'.,

our l:>peclalty
• PatlOl:>
• Chlmney~
• W.llerprooflllg
• VIOIJllOnl:>rep,1II cd

RYAN
CONSTRUCTION
Ccment and Block WOI"
DflVel:> P<lIIO~ !"loOl.,

~ed\I.llh Dell. ...
GdrJge bullt or rdl'>cd

Free El:>llmdlel:> PlOfe~~IOIlJI
Work. Llcen,>ed and Inl:>UIcd
778-4271 469-1694

I

R L STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACT()H

CCl11cnl
DI1VC\ld\~

I'dllOl:>
BI1<.k\IOl k

BJl:>emcnt Wdlerploollllg
Stepl:>

1uck POlllllIIg
No Job 100 ~mdll
FI ee e,lIl11dtc'

SPECIALIING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

884-7139
HBICK WORK ~mJll Job'

tuck p01nllllg. dllmnel. pOl
chel:>, \ IOlatlOn., rcpdlrl'd
[{eJl:>ondblc llllb ;;r,br,

, 20N. CEMENT AND 8'"CIl
WOIIK

.. .. . . .

Rr:~IDEf\oTIAL • COMMI<:RCIAL
DRTVEWA YS • FLOORS. PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICENSED & INSURED

n4-3020

20K. TILE WORK

I
~RA~IO

et )NSG£RueG£ION. INe.

20M. AS'HAlT WOIIK

20N, CEMENT AND IIIICK
WOIIK

2OJ. WINDOW WASHING

T. & M.
CONSTRUCTION
('('l11enl work, ..\11 kl1ld~

• Arldill011~ & (;.Iral!("
• Porche~. hlock ~lq)\\ork
• B,,~('m('nl ""tl'rprOCll,"g

Gl.\IU ,'n:EI>
Ll('('n~l'(1 & IJl~\In'{lBllIld"l"

;71, 1~'Ih

PORCHES
OUI{ ~PECIALTY

\iE\1 Of{ HEBlJTLT
E\P~;ltT STONE WORK
1\11 'I)pe~ 01 <.onlrclc and

I11d'Onr)
!,'f{)~E ESTIl\IATE~

GASPER SERRA
CONST.

I f( Ei\~ED [j\,;L!)tED

469-3124
TESTA CEMENT

CO., INC.
"l n lllg The POlllle"

For III Yedr<;
Ikl\ C\\ <I)' gar.lge floor.,

pdllO ... porlhe.,
LJ(' =111'ihOI"J:,
r ree ('...llmatel:>
881-1016

(O .....('HETE repJlr" Tuc"
pOIntlllg ...l('p" '>('<11"pdtch
I'" Exp<.fI('nr('r! n('.11 red
'OI1.thl( "e,1\('r., PP2 00110

AL S ASPHALT
PAVING COMPANY

P,n Ing. l:>e,lIlodlmg and eXl I
\ dlton l{e"Hlcn!ldl dnd ll1m
Illel CI,II GUdl dnleed qUdlt
1\ \101 "md n~hlp dl I edl:>On
.Ihle I Jl!'l:>
~ rATE LICEN~E:D AND

IN'lUm:D REFERENCES
2ll\ Ofl2fl 2'11 .1'i1l9

l &..J ASPHALT
Pdl mg Inc

Commcl Cldl pJrkmg lol~, re
IJ<.l11"edlcodtJllg and .lrlp
plllg He'>l(lenhd I dn \ e\\ d Y'>
()\\ lIel/~upcl \ 1'>01' Free
e"llmdle., AI.,o lOIlU cle
dll\ C\ldV~

CALI. ANYTIl\m
/7l HU1l7

Pendolino's
Asphalt Seal

Coating
~ Will l:>edlcodt &"l~~:I\<'~\\YdOIUllor
I, ., les" \\ Ith\ -,I quahty \\ork
I man,>hlp He.
" sldenllal.

(:; lommercldl
Free e~ll

- malel:>
881-2477
886.5870

PAUL ~ TILE CO
IIIl:>ldllell:> 01 <.el .lml( dnd

mOl:>dl<.Ilie qu,1l r) . Pd vcrl:>.
.md m,ll hie ~\ "lcml:> for
hl'd\ \ Il'dlfiC 01' <.ontlnuou,>
undel \1 dIl'l expo'>ul C
\\ OHJ\ (d! \l{ANTI';lW

1122 i 117 1124Il2h

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

:-.11JlIlll:> ~u eelll:> gut lei '.
,t1UI11I1lUI11clcdned Inwl ed
FI N' e~tlmdtl'''

882-0688
A OK 1\ INDOW CLEANERS
"el Vile on.tol'ml:> dnd s<.reClll:>

Flee e~tlmdlel:>
775-1690

GHOS"E POINTE fireman
\\ 111 do \\ mdoll' \\ ashmg 821
29H~

~I'E(,IALIZfNG III I cl:>ldf'nlldl
~pllllg Jnd !"dJl chJngeo\er
S \1.'.11'"In POIntel:>
\\ e )1<1 \ e d ne\\ num bl'l '

77-1Bl1lJH
(,UTTEHS 01 \1llldO\\~ clcdn

ed) Cdll Kevlll 11821111111

GHOSSE POINTE fIreman
\\111 do wdll wdl:>hlllg 821-
29114

WALL WJl:>hlllg neat. reliable
~erVl<.e I{cdsonJble rdtel:>
For free esllmates 7748090

201. WALL WASHING

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

JAMES D.
RUSSELL

(O\lI'LE J I. PAl\, I 1\,(,
\ \D IlJo.{01{ \1'1\,(,

1\ ILHIOH 1:\ J r.HIOH
1\ ,i1IP"!l('lll1g

IU 1 IU HL\,( L<,
H/\! I'll I((lll! X,l(, Xllr

20H. 'AINTINGIDECORATING

I!A \, Il DO\, E profp,'IOll<J1
",'n I( (' ,lI1d I( "'Ill... -, \ ( <lr...
III I'om!!',
\\( II )\( .I 11(\1 II\101IJlI

ii I I'II(!B--- - -- -----
1\ \1 \I\, II';\, \ \('1<: ( omp,ll1)

\1<III \\ ,l,lll ng floor ( 1('.1 IlIng
and \\ aXing ~rl'l' p,llmall''>

882-0688

I A\IEI{J( \ \ 1'.111111111-(lnlrr
IOJIl'xl('llor ~ n'r r,llInd
1(', J ,ill <'o!'lI,11 .ll,-, l(~ll
77h 2q2l .

MELIN 759-5099
MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
GIOl:>...1' I'ollllc l{e"ldent

InlciiOI - Exll'nOI ~CI \ Ill'
P.llntlllg &. Pld"ll'llllg

AnllqulIIg dnd \ ,1I1J1"hmg
~lllpplllg .lnd ~ldll1Jng

(Ol11pll'tl 1-.1'( ill 111{l'llIn,hllU(
111l'III(d 11(( 1,1111\,'ll'

11<.'11'1'1'«'
IllH'i 121U HI hllll
I (;I{()~~I.., I'OIN II.., P.1I111mg

"lllll' I ')Ti IIlgh !iUdhI \ In
lcnOl p,lInl ,md p.lpl'l \\ III k
1: ....p('llenll'd \\ 1111 bulldel'
,IIlll dl'101JIIII" 1111111
1'{1Inll.... lll'lp kcep ()UI I1wn
hu,,\ lhl' t,ill \1 tlh \OUl 1I011H'
Ol ollilc A\dlldblc \I('l.k
pnd" dml p\ l'n1l1g'> dl"o
l\1.llk I!OO\CI P,tmlmg 77IJ
I-H]

PAINTING
Ii\TEHIOH - \\ \LL \1i\:-'H1I\G
Excellenl I etCI cnu'" 1"1 cc

el:>l1m<.lte'>G<.llV 112~1711 \
NEWD \ \'~ - I'<.lllltel'> d!ld

de<.ordlor. pd PCIhdllgl'l '>
Fl ce l'.lll11dte" 777 2!llJ1

~TA){ PAI;-"TII\G Ill<.l"lel
Pdll1tl'1 ,lI1d de<'01,1lOI \wod
fllnl:>hP<.lPClh,mgmg III \Cal.,
l'xpl'llel1lC ~Iel' l"tllll<.ll(',>
77721>0h

HH2 92 q

WHITEY'S
• 1\.Ill PdPlllllg
• IntcI101 1',11I1lInl!
• l{eJ"Ond hlc PI Ill'"
• Good \Iolk
• Cdll - 110Job 100 "m<.lll

774-0414

20H. I'AINTINGIDECOIIATING

884-7220
Dlvll:>lOn01 (I eJtlve Alll'>l

I
I'dllllll1g - Il1tellOi C\lelIO! I

pdlX'1 h,mgl11g ,1Ildpdnell11g I
1'1 Cl' e"tul1dll'" checllulh '
gll cn LI<.cn.,cd .lnd In I
wlcd

El GRECO'S
I\lA~TERPIECI~ PAINTIN(,
IlItellOl cxlcflOl Expellen<.e

Inl ep,ullng CI,Ilk., dJn1dg
ed pld"lcr fading. pechng
p,lInt Polile ,>elVJ<.C,\ el \
leJ ...onJble Id!e,> Freeel:>tl
mdlel:>!l22 3778

JOliN

GROS~E POINTf. BIRMINGHAM
884-9070 z. 158'()896

20G. CAII'ET CLEANING

20F 1I00FING SERVICE

20H. I'AINTlNGIDECORATlNG

$9.00 SINGLE
ROLL

CUSTOM PAINTING

CAR-UP SERVICES KARM'S
CARPET CLEA;..IING

per room/J ~ho~~n111lllll11Um PAINTI NG I
Sofa $24 95.ChJll \\ /Sof<l $;) 00 LI<.enl:>cddnd Illl:>\lI cd

WI t\DO\\ \\' A~HI "i(, DI \ WJII &. Pld<,tel ]{ppJtI I \1""tl'l p,nnlel ,IIlL!delol .1101
WALL WASIII"i(, \Iood "tlJpplllg Jnd ,>ldllllllg I 1),lpcll1dngl't \\ood Iin
SNOW REl\lOVAL \\JIl pdpellllg I I...hllli! gl.l/mg t!UOldll\C

FREE ESTIl\1ATE~ G P HEFI':HENCE~ ! !llold~ 1Il11'110)L!l'''lgn dllll

3 2 9
1'11'<.'1,lUlldtl'" (iu,u.lnll'ed ],1\ ouh ~lll'I"(llll"ll"

7 - 695 527-0810 1",11111,1I11Ipld.,lt'l pJOlJlelll'> I 77'7 "'606
'LET(,Jo.OlU,!', DO II' I UJllcll('d I I-~

~team uphobten <.I;Jr~lIJg i;PAI\1 7i'724i>fl I'AI\II\(, ,lIld dl'loldlnlg
With OUI AQL \ I'I{E<,II 1\ 1J<.IU()H~ E\<.ellpnl \Illl ~ Ikll'l Clll<."
1lI<1l!lIne , , BY f)()\ &. I,Y \ 'I Ih'.I"OIl,lilll'

!ooIHI\1 .Hu,>b,lIld\\!I('ll'<l111 (~L \11'1'1 1\ I LlUllH<'
Ol~e cou~h ,2 IUI,I.lIe lh~,\I" • \\'lllp"pt'llllg filiI ~il] elll' i2i~

::>-t~, tJ.UJItI.U~1_".u LLl-A11 S~} • !.ldlnllng t \1 \ 11 \t.J \LI '"'JW : ...a.l.. '" I" l

~oveseat - ~_;) • \lcll<.ulou., pdl cd pi Opl'! 1\ 1'1,1,,1<.'1"I1d
Call us and dl:>kdhoul olht'l .In,>ulcd dl\\\dll\'ol~ \\Jllp,lp('lll'
CO!\1BI'\iA TlON ,>el\ Ill" • 0\,('1 20 \ ear'> Expel It'Jllt' lllO\ ,11 .1Ilt! h,lI\gIlH~ 1'11\ plO
~~'~;I~~II~l:>~n~l~t PCI \H'l'k 885-2633 1('".,1011,1]I (',ulh

\\ h \\ l' hd \ e ,I 1lL'\\ I1IllI\h( I
E\ emng \pph on IcljUI'...1 (l' d\ e <l IIC\\ nUIll!Jt'l I 7i.J HO'lB

885-6081 PAIl\'TIr-.G \\dIJPdPl'llIIg, -------------
\\ <Ill\\ d ...hlllg ,',CllIOi (Ili/en I WAL LPAPE R

EXPERT CARPET dl ...<.ounh J<ln llH~ 87i7 REMOVAL
CLEANING Kdlll\ i7J 'Jill') BY TIM

Truck Mounl ExlractlOn WOOD REFINISHING~ ~ • 1,0\\ I{"tl''''
Resldenllal &. Commerudl nul' T<\I\' VARNI~J1 I • Bc ...1 PIlle., \louncl

LIVING ROOM Duph<.ale EXll:>llllg Flnl ...h 01 7il.J(II)-,
& HALL 2750 CoIOll:>10 7\Idt<.h I -----------

Furmlure Clealllng Kltlhen e"bllleh bJlhroom l\IELl'\ ~ P \I ......rr\,(;
DAVE TEOLIS 779 0~11 \ Jmtle.,. rp( ldlnl h loom Int[,I101 &. ExiciiOl

Family Owned & Operated pdnehng dool., lIlIn ,md I Pdl<.hlllg I'IJ~lellllg
SHOHESIDE Carpet Clean I moldlllg... I :,lu<.co V.lIll1,tllng

III rofesl:>lonal cal et L1Cenl:>ed In",uled I WlIldO\\ GI,l/lIIg &. {dulklllg
g. P P I Hetel Cl1lel:> 1"1 ee !"l:>llll1dtC'", \1,dlp,lpelll1g

cleamng Workg~aldnl~ed I PHb,>'IIGl ... PAIi\!"I\G (0 ' W.dlpdpl'llng ~JI<.oIII home
Full} Insured _~r~e_ ~,~\l DA \'ID IWLE\\ ICZ ~'I ee E,>llmdte"
mates Call 7 /') ,~ ,(J -~ 2% -,l'lb 7-H -11'- Rc,l.,on" hll' Pillt.
hours " ,)") Helel Cnlel:> (,IIOd \\ 01k

K-CARPET GROSSE POINTE
CLEANING PAINTER'S INC
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALI~I~
882-0688

EAVES TROUGHS
Cle,med by experienced col

lege l:>ludenls Redl:>Ondb1e
Idtel:>

822955b
PHIL

GUTTERS cleaned, dowlI
spouts sndkcd to IJ1!>UIe trrc
!low, nedt, rctldble l:>crVICC
7748098

20F. ROOFING SERVICE

Re Rooflllg
Tear Offs

Repair
Ventllahon

Year Round Service
Area reference<; Scmor

Cltlzen<; dl<;count Free
estlmate<; Llcen<;ed and
Insured

778-0900

20E. HOME IMI'1I0VEMENT

JOHN D SIMON
778 1028 - 773 6986
Rooflllg, Caulkmg,

Wealherstnppmg, Repalrl:>
LICENSED - INSURED

Commel cia I - ReSidential
Year round l:>elVile

Shlllgles and Repalr~
Work GUaranteed
Insured 886 3245

CUl:>tomplastenng Dl Y\\ JIl -
ne\1 repair

777-1595
FOREST PAINTING

'" I\'TEHI()H AIliD c ....lefllli
Pdllltlllg dnd pdper<.hJng

& CONST. CO mg HeJ.,ontible lalel:> l(
Speclal!zmg In' \ edl ~ e ....penel1cc l{d) B,II

HADLEY HOME .Wallpapermg no\\"k) 1722192dfterhpm
IMPROVEMENT • Palntlng-InterIorl WALLPAPER

Extenor \INC. • Any RepaIrs Plastermg REMO~~!,.
COMPLETE • Carpentry-Remodehng BY JEFF PAINTERS

ROOFING SERVICE Licensed & Insured I I . ('u'loln P 'In1111g1\1',0,« ~EI{\I)<:D EUHOPr:AN
COMMERCIAL & 882-2118 389-2774 • LO\I I{<.llc, ,\I'PR!':IIi'1 l( I:<,IIIP
RESIDENTIAL ' 771)i' \i n,; 2'127Tear-off IntcI \01 1'_ ....11'1101 ~lll.ll<llIlIng

Reshlllgle 111 1CPd II IIlg dJ III ,Iged
Hol T.lr pld ...lel dl\ \\ .I 11,ll1d 1I.1<.""

!loll Rooflllg peeling p.lInt \1 IIltlO\I pUll\
Vents IIU(,lIld ldUlklllg \1"llpdIX'1

Gulterl:> Illg All \\ 01" .lIld mdlpI t.d
RepaIrs gU,1I d11I('('<1 l{I',I''1ndlJ'L'

LIcensed .lnd Inl:>ured " I'IlI01 lit 111'11" d hL 0111\18860520 ...-____________________ lo! o""c POInlc 11'1l'1('Ill (.,

~Il'e E"lIl1ld Ie"
PROFESSIONAL gutter ser- Commercial ReSidential .Johl1 7ih '1~ III ,\11\ lime

vIce Sldlllg and trIm, roof (~l ALl 1'\ P \ 11\'11\ (;
repairs Reasonable Rell. ."EI{\'ICE
dble I do mv own work NORTHERN PAINT COfiAPANY
LICENSED ~ INSURED INTERIOR-
JOHN WILLIAMS I Quality Painting 211)~,~T;I~I~~~Il,i1

8855813 I Free Estimate Scott A Bowles l .....pl.III.1ll (

GUTTL'U CLL'AN Ii\' I I \IA I l' l'u;n II E I{
.:.".:. U I Phone 779 8128 BUSiness Miwaqer I I )Why fall off your neighbor s L..- ---' 41'11 lUll\tng 1.1111 !!flhhl1l2

ladder. or pay the plal:>terel ; II GROSSE POINTE
10 repair waler damage PAINTING I~E"IDEN I'T \L
\\hen \Ie can prevenllhese PLASTERING COl\J\IEHClAL I CONTRACTORS
costly and pamful dll:>a,lers CEMENT WOHK WE DO IT \LL i J:\pEJ{'f \1 \LLP \PE1U,\(;
Call us for a free estlm.lte 10 '\10 JOB TOO Si\IALL 1\,')1 \1,1, \TIO\' 01' <\LL
clean your gUlters and down " ~ 1'1''1PI ~ OF \\ALLCOVEIU\,G
spout We are hcensed and 0.,. ..fe ",tL'on - /-.: I 885-8155
IIIsured 10 handle lhl~ un :•.r ...... "-'-
pledsant chore FIU~E E'>'II\IATE"

Village LOlk &. Contractor., ~E.co'[ating 1\( I\,,,UI{ED
18';';4 Mack IFarm<;) \hdl<lll ~'\II11.1r) JJ

8818601 U)\IPLl'"TE 1I000l!': 'IIODI':H\,II. \'110\ ;\111-.,," '> I'Al\ 11\,(,
ROOFING Shmgles flat I FI('I' {',III110111'" Inlel10l r xl('nOl

areas. build up roofs &. re- 18461 !': \\dnl'n HH4h1411 \\,i1lp.lp~llIlg ~pplI,dlllllg III
pairs of all klllds Work Dclroll 'III 4H224 121 IHi I 1lp.l11 , loo,e pl.l"I('1 1I ,Ick"
guaranteed Free estimate I pl'( llllg p,lInt \1IIldo\\' pul
884 5416 I lied dlld ldulkul 1{c,I"Oll

HAPPY HALLOW':EII ,lbll'PIII(.",.ndhonl',,1 l~l'l

ALL ROOF LEAKS I K6 ell'nll'"
ReSidential & Commercial (,Ill 'ili Xllfll dl1\tllll(' I

~hlllgles & nat roof<; Licensee I (~l/\Ln 'I (r.1I1 pdll11tnJ,\ I
Gutter $2 foot I!lstdlled I Inl('IIOI 1'"Il'l'Ior

CEG ROOFING i5772.12 I "pClldll,l, l(p"lr\\orkgU.lI" nll'('d IL'll'renli ,
PYRAMID fl ('I'I'"llllldl(, IINlrL'd
ROOFING .Iohn -,2h hi 16

CII H I" J \1 \ " "pl'(I,i1' I'{ 1 !I'll
1Ou(h P,1I111 Illg I Il'L' "II

lIull' l',1pl'l h.lnglllg pi"..,
!I'llng \\ood ldlnl,llIng
I ,dl Iloll H l'l ,~, Jl

l'AI \T1 \ (. All '>Ill f.ll (., pre
p.lrN] PIO]lIII) Pld,,11 I ,1IId
dn\I.i11 \\ork \1,i1lp,IIJ('r
1('1111)\ ,iI .Ind h,1I1glllg ~ 01
pi 0[(""1011" I I (,"II'> Pll2
ld~ll

ROOFING
SPECIALIST

COMPLETE ROOFING
SEHVICI<:

New roofs, leal-off., flat loof •.
roll roofmg, new venls Gul
ters cleaned and repau'ed
year round

INSTANT SERVICE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ROOFING SPECIALIST
D \ \'lD MeCR\CKI'\

775.2802
EXPERT REPAIRS

GUTTERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

ROOFS AND DECKS
GUTTERS and
DOWNSPOUTS

Gutters Cleaned and Flushed
New and Repair Work
Licensed and Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319 East Warren

!l84-9512

CASHAN ROOFING
HOT ROOFS

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM
VINYL INC.

17301 Mack near Cadieux
• Sldmg • Tflm
• Seamless Gutters • Doors
• Windows. Roofing
• A\\lIIngs • Shutters
• Porch Enclosure.
• Wrought Iron
• Glal:>l:>& Screen Repau
• VISit Our Sho\\room
• 20 Yrs
• Insul ed

527-;)01b - 881 lObO
ALUMINUM VINYL Sldlllg

tnm, gutters, roofmg stOI m
doors, wmdO\\., free estl
mates Call Joe 886 218b

HANDYl\IAN l:>peudhllng III

p.l1J111llg. <.al pentr) For
ml<..l \Iork Ex<.ellcnt I efer
encel:> 1l!l2.HlD
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Enclosed is my check or money order for $

objective reporting of
facts and figures you
can trust. Facts upon
which you can
confidently make your
advertising decisions.

Before you buy any
advertising, ask to see
a copy of the latest
ABC Audit Report.
We'll be glad to show
you ours.

Grosse Pointe News
99 Kercheval

882.3500 - DISPLAY
882.6900 - CLASSIFIED
882-0294 - NEWS

. SMember
Audit Bureau
of Circulations

Get Some
Bright Ideas

How to save. Jog.
Fix your car. QUIt smoking.

C-hooselife insurance. Get a patent.
Select a home computer, Apply for credit.

Remove mildew, Sha . Buy a telephone.
Write a resu Reduce cholesterol.
Discover parks. aid drug reactions.
Buy surplus Ian ntrol cockroaches.
Make a job chan Choose a house.
Pay for an educat revent sunburn.

Select a mortgag at a can Job.
Choose a lawyer. small business.

Check for breast cancer. Buy an IRA.
Cut down on sodium. Save energy.

Control your blood pressure.
Help your kids to study.

Protect your house.
lose some weight

Grow tomatoes.
Keep records.
Get benefits.

U

It is essential for a
newspaper to stand up
to independent
verification of its
reporting practices, and
its circulation claims.
The trust of readers
and advertisers is vital
to the newspaper's
success.

To ensure the truth
and accuracy of our
circulation claims, we
open our records to a
periodic inspection by a
specially-trained field
auditor from the Audit
Bureau of Circulations!
the world's oldest-and
largest-ci rculation
auditing organization.

The resulting report is
an open book; an

Cver-a-fa~ka-shen) n. act or pro-
cess of establishing the truth.

REPORT TO ADVERTISERS:

\
EAST DETROIT:
l\lent Book Center 22425 Kell) near 'l 1\1I1eROdd

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drug~, Hdrper and Chalon (11'_ l'vhlel
Manor Pharmacy, Grealer i\ldck <lnd Red Maple L"ne
The Book Slore, on Mack, south of !J 1\lIle
Perry Drug~, off Marler and Jeffer~on
Ldke PharmacY, E 9 1\llle between MdCk and

Jefferson .
Shore~ ParI) Store Jeffer;.on, 1 block ~oulh of 9 1\ltle

Road
Perry Drugs, Shores ShoPPlIlg Cenler, 1'11\11Ie dnd

Harper
~hore~ Cdnteen on Jeffer'ion, nedr II Mile
Ne\\ !lomon Book Shop. Little Mack dnd LJ 1\llle

EAST WARREN AVE.:
Hd\ ~ DellCale~~ell Berk~hll'e dlld l'~ \\ .II rell
LIquor bland Woodhall and Edst W..Ill en
The \'1 me Bd~ket, Ouler Dm e and E \\ arren
:\lr C's Gra vton and E Wdll en
7/Eleven East Wan en between CadlCux and Balduck

Park
I\lr C's Dell l\lorang & Kelly
'\lellt Drug~, corner of Elkharl and Kell} HOdd

DOWNTOWN:

THE GHOSSE POINTE Nf<:WS1\1AY BE PURCHASED
FHOl\! THE FOLLOW[NG LOCATIONS
(Store~ are h~led by ~ll eel~ and (rom DelrOlt on through
the Gro~se POlllte~ dnd St Clall' Shores)

Art'> PJrt\ StOIC Wd\burn ,wd Kcrdll'vdl
~lulter ~ :li.:11ket LlkepOlnt dnd KCllhe\ .II
Hel lO DI ug~ III The \'Illdgl'
!\otn' DJme Phdrllldl I Notre Dame dnd I\ellhe\ "I
c.., o~~e P0ll11e Book Village, on Kel che\dl, bel\1 een

\'otre DJme dnd Cddlem.
GRaSSl': PO[I\ITE I\jEW~ !J9Keldle\dl
Pel ry [)I ug~ on the 11111
1j ,HI ,\fJuihc<.dl) UII IIII.' Jilll
(olldge HO~Pltdl Gitl ~hop \lull dnd Kellhe\ ,11

KERCHEVAL AVE.:

JEFFERSON AVE.

Pdl k PharllldC), l\ottll1ghall1 dnd Jell!'1 ~on
Village Wme Shop Bedcon'iflcld dnd Jeffci son

MAUMEE:

MACK AVE.:
J H ~ Shoppe "J (,0 l\Idlk dnd Bel k~hll e
De\ on~hll e DI ug De\ on,hll e dnd \[dlk
\'01 k~hll e l\Jdrket \'01 k.,llIfe dnd :\l..\lk
Pdl kle~ Pdllv ~IOJe St Clau dnd 1\ldCk
Village Food l\larket, bel\\ een Mordn &. 1\ltKlllle\
Alger Party Slol e, Sl Clau dnd Mdck
Hand's PharmalV, l\Icl\llllan and Mack
Arbor Drugs, 7 MIle and Mack
Revco Drug~, 7 Mile and Mack
~l John HOSplldl, l\Ioross nedl l\1ack, GIft Shop dnd The

Nook
I\1enl Woods Pharmdcv. Bournemoulh and l\lack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mdkc
All POlllles Book Shop, Mack and Vermel
Holly\\ood Pharmacy. Hollywood and MdCk
Mr C's Dell, RIdgemont and Mack
Bob's Drug Slore, Hoslyn and Mack

Hen Cen Cdlumenl Tob,lcco dud Gift Shop, mdlll
level, nedI' lOllTO\Ier

!ten Cen. ShJY<1Tobdll'O, mdln floor SOIlTOIler

Bon SecoUi s Ho~pltal, ('JdICU), dlld i\l..lulIlee gilt :,hop
Slhettlel Dlllg~ ~'l~hel dnd l\1,lUmee

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou ~ Pm 1\ !,lore Ldkepo\llte dnd ChMiel 01'1.

HARPER AVE.:
1\lenl rook Cenler corner of Harpel dnd Kell~lngton
P,lI kcrest Pdrly SIOle, Pdrkcrest and Harper
Huntel Pharmac\ Countr) Club dnd Harpel
Kaycee Drugs. Bournemoulh and Harper
WllgJey ~ Drugs on Hdrper, I block norlh of Cddleux
The TlIlu<'r Bo)" Eastldnd Shopplllg Center AI~Je 7,

bet\leen Hdrper and Kelly Hoad

SOD

Park City Counc,1

2111. LANDSCA"INGI
SNOW REMOVAL

SNOW
REMOVAL

GREEN THUMB
839-7033

\Io:>! dll\ l'\\ a\ ~ 2 or mOIl'
• I.leell~l'd
• In.,ulcll

• Helcll'lllC:> \\dildblc
• Plompl RclI<lblc ~l'1\ IU'

• Ed.,\ Pd) nW'lt pldn
GREAT LAKES
LANDSCAPING

885-0502
TREES

FALL ~PE( I \L - 20ll" 010'1-
\Io~l \ldlJellb - \Io~l ~ILl'''

Thl ee ( ~ Llfld,>c<lplllg
757.5330

RE.ELECT
MARK

VALENTE III

One Dol) Sen Ice
('all Todal - Sod Tomorro\\
POINTER 885 8448

POWER RAKING
CAREFREE

LANDSCAPING
TO'\l .loll Oi03I FHED ~2bb89,

SNOW
REMOVAL
SERVICE

$175 00 PER SEASON

!Ill!>~870

________ Classification Desired

Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Want Ad for

Date

NAME ADDRESS _

20l. LANDSCAPINGI
SNOW REMOVal

CLASSIFIED
ADS

CALL 882-6900

Berns
Landscaping Services, Inc.

BEH\~ S,o\\ HE~IO\' AL ....>\l!, GET HID
OF O~E \\ 1\ TER \\'ORR\

\0 matter \"hal mother nature lhro\\<; OUI\\ d\ - \ OUI
dfl\e\\a)~ and \\alks \1111be cledr

Call 774-1145 dnd see h011our modern lIeel Cdn gl\ e
\ ou great dependable '>en Ill' .It .I gredl ,lito! d,lhll'
pnce

FALL CLEAN UP
I ~ \1" HE\lO\' \1.
I'()\\ EI{ H\h[\G

BEN SAPONARO
SAPONARO
SERVICES
882-1734

I\)' N\1:Y ... ,Place a match
between the arrows
and read to yourself. i

t

{;Af\j P~tVtNT I
t{;~t5r f!RES~,

I I I

,..---------WANT AD ORDER FORM---------,
I
I

II
I
I
I
I
I
I

SNOW
PLOWING

• 1F \HL\ H\TE~
• PIW\IP1 "Ern [( E
• Ll(E\~ED
.I\SLRED
• HEFEREI\CES
• 2 OF S:-'o\\ OH :lIOHE

PO[, TER LA,DSC>\P[NG -
885-8448

III pl nddble qUId, tll'dn :>el
\ Ill' l{e'ldentJ.ll He<l:,on
dble Id!("

8Xl 24i7

To place ~OU(

Classified Ad.
Co\\

882-6900

LANDSCAPE
GARDENING

III ,>Igllconstruction, plantmg
PIn \[\G, malOtendnce
(d o"e Pomle He:,\dent

[\SI HED
IWBEHT \E\'ELX 884 U5~b

J /(.\1 "\U\\ Hemo\ dl ~l'l \ Ice
\1 III beat an\ e,>tllllall':>

( Jll 88b 2~bb

MAC'S
FALL CLEAN-UP

Complete) ard \\ ork, la\1n,
:>hrub and lree tllmmmg
elc Heasondole Iales quall.
t\ :,en Ice Call Tom 7ib
4429

Write Your Ad Below or on a Separate Sheet if Desired
Minimum Cost is $3.25 for 10 words - Additional Words 25c

CITY ZIP __ PHONE
Mail to: Classified Advertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News, 99 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236 You can count on the Consumer Information Catalog to turn
you on to new Ideas that help solve problems and bnghten
your world.

The Catalog lists more than 200 federal publications you
can send for Many are free, all are helpful, and they cover a
WIde vanety of tOPiCS.The Consumer Information Center of
the U S General ServICes Administration puts the Catalog
together quarterly to make sure you get the most up-to-date
Information

So send for a copy and shed some light on your prob-
lems It's free for the asking Just wnte-

A publiC service of thiS publication and the Consumer InformatIOn Center
of the U S General Services AdministratIOn

CONSUMER INFORMATION CENTER
DEPl: LB

PUEBLO, COLORADO 81009

1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8

9 10 3.25 11 3.50 12 3,75-
13 4.00 14 4.25 15 4.50 16 4,75

17 5.00 18 5.25 19 5.50 20 5,75

21 6.00 22 6,25 23 6.50 24 6.75

25 7.00 26 7.25 27 7.50 28 7.75

29 8.00 30 8.25 31 8.50 32 8.75 etc.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I~--------------------------------------------~

\
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You are invited to join
The over 19,000

readership of the
Grosse Pointe News.

Delivered to your
residence with
your mail every

Thursda¥

,,.

MAIL YOURCHECKTO: GROSSE POINTE NEWS
99 KERCH EVAL AVE.
GROSSE POINTE, MI48236

NAME

STREET

1 YEAR
$15

2 YEARS
$27

3 YEARS
$40

Out of State:
$1 7, $33, $51

CITY

STATE ZIP
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343.5430 885.8000

AND SELECT USED CARS

Quartz SyntheSizer
FM.AM Cassette Receiver

MAHER

Co.ttte Ut tu«L See
fke JteUL ~ ~01t

1986

S~eebtwtt
S~Wd

Comfort, Style and Room Kcwa
with mileage up to 43 Hwy. ~ ~'w.:;;
8.80/0 APR ON SELECTED MODELS ~~ ~ ~ Q

-.:;-

17181 MACK AVENUE
[ONE BLOCK WEST OF CADIEUX)
GROSSE POINTE. MICHIGAN 48236

••• GREAT MOTORCARS
ENDURE. TREAT
YOURSELF AND GO
FOR A REAL RIDE.

THE ONLY DIFFERENCE
BETWEEN A BOY AND A MAN
IS THE PRICE OF HIS TOYS •.•
TIRED OF GOING TO BLOOMFIELD OR
BIRMINGHAM TO FIND A TRUE MOTOR.
CAR AND GEnlNG THE RUN AROUND.
NOW THERE'S A SECOND CHOICE .•.
"THE TOV STORE" IN GROSSE POINTE .

featuring: PORSCHE, AUDI, BMW, JAGUAR, MERCEDES, AND
OTHER FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED IMPORTS

EXTRA SPECIAL SAVINGS ON 1985 RIVIERAS NOW

•
KENWOOD 2000

Jerry Mickowski
Your Neighborhood Buick Dealer

• COMPETITIVE PRICES • CONVENIENT SERVICE
We're Sure You Will Be Pleased

I

I BLACK MAX AUTO ALARM
I Covers 1I doors, '-t The pelectglass, gift lorI passive the person
I arming, With a I

panIc new car
Auto reverse NOIse reduction II Road & Track s No 1 Radar switch
Clock Fades Metal tape Movnts on the Dash

$19900 Installed! $17900 $15995
Installed---------------T----------------~---------------~JAM IS #1 IN CA CODE I CLARION AM/FMI CASSETTE W/50

CAR PHONES! ALARM I WATT EQUALIZERI
Computerized I BOOSTER

KILL SWITCH 1045 I ~
$7995 I -

INSTALLED FREE 1 $22500
Installed

[with coupon) I GREA T GIFT! w/coupon

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

STK #1024359
LOADED

$ PER MO.32997 LEASE**
•• 60 Mos closed end Lease

Ilc and tax extra

STK #1032058

No w A vailable For
Immediate Delivery

Buy or Lease

LOADED

NEW 1985 TURBO

4 DR. $17,795
STK #1024359

The V~nden PI~, I, a Ilrllled edition 0'
'ne Jaguar Series III sedan I' shdres the
Selles ill s ,lIperb racebred aouD e
o lertlead C'rT1 SitS Jthlel c ~andlll1~
equ plPent Its uncallny smootnlless dno
S lence 1111110'iJn IlIslde hal/e,er Ihe
Vanden Plas I' Jnlque e len among
Ja~uars II cossets JOu /. tn salt leather
exotic burled '. alnut panels and 111

dlvldually contoured seats front ana rear

'80 OLDS OMEGA
2 door light blue arr condltlonrng stereo crUise auto and
power bargam pflced at $2,995

'80 GRAND PRIX LJ
2 door beIge V top alf conditioning stereo crUise power Win
dows pnce reduced $500 Now $3,995

'81 RELIANT
Custom 2 door mocha brown V top air condltlOnmg stereo
auto and power excelta!'t value $3,495

'82 RELIANT
Custom 2 door cream colored air condlrtonmg stereo auto
and pov.er low mIles one owner $4,495

'85 RELIANT SE STATION WAGON
Lt blue aff condltlomng stereo crUise power locks luggage
rack Now $8,295

w/LEATHER, LOADED

1985 SAAB TURBO 4 DR

S.E. Michigan's Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sales • Service • Parts

per mo
•• 60 Mos closed end lease

tax and plates extra

ONLyS17,995*
LEASE METRO DETROIT'S1986

SAAR ONLY
900.5 ~rD_~ > EXCLUSIVE

.DQ"~~SAAB ..
DEALER

%• APR
on 1985

cflvif(Q~
I\OQ~.lUNIm C!)

Ou1ollownCIIIColl.cl ~

I 5K.I 'VI" C~k. W."e" •

758.1800
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